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LIEUT~ CROCKER'SBORDERTO BORDERNON-STOPFLIGHT

The official report ort the non-st op flight froln the .Gu.lt', of Mexico toO the
Canadian Border, made by Lieut. H.G. Crocker, Army Air Service, on May 26th, dis-
closes s6veralanteresting facts. Lieut. Crocker took off fro~ E1lington Field,
H-ouston, Texas, at 5:20 a.m. Central Time, flew to the Gulf, and then turned north"
ward. He states that while passing Middlefork, La., the clouds became so low that
the plane just cleared the tree tops. At this time;' also the &ngine began to miss
'and splutter for about five minutes, due in all propability to some foreign sub-
stance momentarily clogging the gas line. This was soon cleared, however,. and the
engine never again faltered during the remainder of "be flight to Selt'ridge FielQ~

Lieut. Crocker's report is as follows:

"Having been selected to make the Gulf to Border flight, different routes were
studied and test flights were made in th~ DH-4B-l-S plane A.S. No. 22-353 which was
to be used. Weather maps were consulted dH5.1y. ,

The course decided on was f r o.c 'Sllin/;t en Field t 4) the waters of, the Gulf,
thence to the Border just below Detroit, Michigan, landing at Selfridge Field,
This distance was greater than from at. her cities on the Gulf, but owing to the fact
that a large, smooth field 'Nas ne ce saar y for the take off, Ellingto~ Field was
selected as the start ing PCii".t e , '~.' •

In preparing the map u se d , the c our-se was marked on each state traversed., and
the desired sections were mour.t ed on a linen str;i.p 'one foot by twelve (eet, the
ends of which were attached -t 0 two smal L r :>llerseigh;t inches apart in an aluminum
frame. This map. showing :::om fif-f:,y to one hundred miles on each side of the
course" was found quite ne.ce aas.r y , eepe cLal Iy when varying .from the original course

I in storm areas. The total d ist ence ~(,o be Eown was divided into fifty mile sec- ,
tiona and the total mileage was di.Jtinetly marked on each division. This map c,auld
be placed in the lap, on the side of the seat or hung on the side of the fuselage.

The plane was equipped with a ::i ong opi.L spring attached to,t~e left rudder .
the tension of which coul c co ad Ju~i ed to, eJ.imir:r.:te the, c~psta~:t,. ,slight pre,sBure
usually necessary on the rj,g~:~ ru:lc"p.T. A.. s~r.all folding" d~sk.Jor 13" pad was placed
on the right side on whic~~ tc rnake not es , r!1ip t~ermo6 bottles"oreforwater the
other for coffee, were car-r-Led e V;icf1 a main, ~apk capacity. of 2~0 ga,llons and ~.• '
reserve of 28 gallons of gasoline, with 24 ga~lonB, of oil, the plane was. ready for
the flight. ' '"

There being no supplies at Ellington Field, a flight was made to that stat~on
Wednesday, May 23. to arrange for the servicing of the plan~, receiving the latest
weather forecasts and securing accommodations for the proposed flight. Because
the gasoline capacity was only sufficient for tpirteen hours and th~ minimum dis-
tance to be travelled was approximately 1200 miles) the winds and their velodity,
were the most important items to be considered in determ;ning the favorableness
of the weather predictions.

The weather map for Friday, May 25. showed fair c,on9i"j:.i9ns over the country
to be covered and the predictions for Saturday were more favorable. The plane was
serviced and flown to Ellington Field Friday and reserviced t.her e with 70 gallons
of commercial gasoline and 4 gallons of oil. Celt :Oh~1H.How?!,d, 'Commanding •
Officer of Kelly Field, capt. Ohas , B. B. Bubb.,L.i.eut.s. George Roberson,i, Leland
S. Andrews and R.D. Biggs, ar-r Ived to witness and assist i~,~~e take off. , i

The following weather f ore cas't was received from Wal?h:lngton, D.C. at 9~,30
p.m. Friday, and it was definitely decided to take off the followingmorning~•
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'Observer, Hou,~ton, Texas. ",:?,
'Partly cloudy sky with possibility of widely scattered thundershowers Satur-

day inLot~isiana and eastern Texa'.s'.N~rth of Louisiana to Detroit .there will be
cloudy sky with local rains and s.catterod thundershowers. The winds will be gentle
to moderate variable over south portion and gentle to moderate, east to southeast
farther north up to two thousand feet. ' ,

Signed- Mitchell.
Forecaster.Weather Bureau'

The take off was made at 5 :20 a.m., central time, shortly after dawn, After
touching the waters of the Gulf,.''the course then taken was' 20° with a west wind
and visibility only fair. R.P.M. 1500j temp. 850i oil-pressure; 48 Ibsj altitude,
1800'ft.; speed 97 M.P.H~ :~.

The R.P.M. for the entire flight was kapt at '1500, While the oil pressure
varied from 48 Ibs. at the start to 25 lbs. for the last 500 milos. Ao the gasoline
supplt'diminishad't'he air speed increased frbm'97 M.P.H. at the start to 103 M.P.H.
at the" 'end•.... !

In ordet that 'a check could be made on the plane's flying, the performance of
the engi~e and all instruments, and a double check on the course as taken, Lieut.
Andrews, who had assisted in the plans and preparations for the flight, escorted
the plane for about 150 miles. ' . ,.,;'

At 5 :30 a.m. the sun rose and seemed t a bring with it a 'haze that coveted the.
earth. Near the Sabine river at 7:05 a.m. clouds began to gather. The logging
railroads of this 'territory.were quite confusing.

\Vhile passing Middlefork, La., the clouds became so low that the plane was
just clearing the tree tops. Also at this time the engine missed and sputtered for
about 5 minutes due, it was thought, to some f or-eLgn substance in the gasoline
line. This soon was cleared and t he engine neve,- again f 3.1t ered.

A ciimb of 2000 ft. thru the clouds was made and a compass course followed
for one hour. the height of the clouds gradually increasing to 3000 It: ." Gliding
thru the cloude a ceiling of 500 ft. was found. A deviation of fivo'miles to the
west had been made during this compass course. The wind had swung to 'the, soutll
and the cour-se was changed to 30°. . ~.

From then on f or about 800 miles between 20 and 30 rain st orms were'encoun:'
tered "on the e our-se , 'taking from 3, t:o 20 mi.rnrt e s to fly thru them, but tho.s'~ 'm~re
severe- were flown around. This made it more d:..fEcult to check the course, es-' .
pecia11y with !1 low ceil~ng, poor visibility and flyi.nS at 150 to 500 ft. 'alti~uae.
Due to storms there was at one time a deviation of 30 mi.Le s f r om the cour-se s

. start City, Ark., was passed at 9:15 a.m.; :!Ol''c0et C;i:t.y~ .JI.r'k~, at lO:l5 a.m.j
Mississippi River was crossed five times, the first at Ca'('ru'l;hc...;:;-,-ille, ir't.)., , and
ttfe last at Belmont, Mo., between 11:30 a.m .. and 11:50 e..D,; -thG Ohjo kiver was
crossed at Metropolis, Ill. at 12:05 p.m.; the Wabar.:l n~."e~' f::"ve rriLea 110J.1' its
mouth at 12:50 p.m.; Washington, Ind., passed at :L:::~S,.,D.; Spencer, 'I!1d.j' at '1:50
p.m.; Indianapolis, Ind. at 2:20 p.m.; MunCie, In;~, dS 2=5~) p.r.l.; DeLphos , ORio'
at 3:20 p.rn.j Toledo, Ohio at 4:25 p.m. The C:[X,L..Ll:i.~Yf 3'.l:::'derwas '~ouchGd ab oirt vone
mile from Gordon, Orrt ar'Lo , across from Trenton, i.;j cn • at 4:49 pvm, cerrc r a'l time, .
taking '11 hours and 29 minutee from Gulf to Border'. Tho maan tank euppl.y gav9 ..
out at 4:55 central time and the reserve was used for 20 minutes. Both men"l:.:J.lly
and physically fatigued, a landing at Selfridge Field was made at 5:15 p ..~., making
11 hours and 55 minutes in the air.

The wind 'on this flight varied greatly, with a west wind e:t the start thru
Texas and Louisiana; a" south wind in Arkansas; a southeast "lind in s out her-n Ind'iana,
and an east wind in the eastern past of this State. While approaching ToleG.'J, OLio,
and on to Selfridge Field,' head winds from the northeast we,re e nc ourrt ered ,

It was found upon draining all tanka that there were 19' gaLl ona of guo oLi.ne ' "
and 7 gallons of. '1;1 remaining, making an average hourly gasoline 'consumpt i on iof
20-3/4 gallons, 'w~:j.le the oil showed 1.42 gallons per hour. A sample of the ail
was taken to McC'o'okField for test. .

On the return trip, stops were made at McCook Field, .Ohio; Scott Field, Ill.;
Muskogee, Ok1a~; the flight finished at Kelly Field, Tex~si'at 5:15 ,p.m., Saturday,
June 2, 1923." .
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ARMY'SLARGESTAIRSHIPDESTROYED
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"
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tI'
THENNrIONALBALLOONRACE' .

III luck still continues to pursue the Lighter ..than ...Air Branch of the Army's
Air Service. The TC-l,the newest and largest airship in commission, shortly upon
the conclusion of a 'cross country training flight from Scott Field, Ill., to DaYton;
Ohio, was completely b~rned while attached to the mooring mast at. Fairfield. The
cause of the ship's dest.ruct aon has been attributed to either the presence of
static electricity ir lightning~' as a. severe electrical st arm was raging at th~,
time of its dest r-uctLcn, • ,

Fortunately, no loss of life accompanied the, disaster, although Sergeant
Harry Barnes, engineer, sustained a fracture of both legs, and Mr. C.R. Maranville,
of the Goodr:i'ch T'i,l'e''and Rubber Company, was a.l.so painfully injured.

The TC-li left Scottlt'ie Ld ,at 10: 20 A.M." and after circling ,toe ~i:e;L'dheaded, '
for Dayton, arriVing there shortly 'before six o'clock. The crt?w of the ship 'Wer~;
Lieuts. Clyde A.:Kunt~,and ,Ira Koenig, pilOts; ,Sergeants Harry Barnes, F. Adams ,
and Pvt. Gerald Ad.ams, \lng~neers. The'"passengers were' Captain W.B. Mayer, Li~uts.
C.M. Brown, J.B. J'ordan'anjl W,J. Floo'd, student'S; and Mr. C.R. Maranville. '

The loss of the' TC...L. i~ a severe b~~wto the lighter-than-air activitiesd
Scott Field,'

The United States Army Air' ,Service Wilt' beWail repte~ented at 'the Natipnal.
Balloon Race to '~e held at 'Indianapolis # • Ind'•• JU~y 4th. ' ~here Wi,l3.:be thr,e. ,'," '
teams from the A1t Service, each consiSt1ng of one pilot and one aide.. Whe r~el
are to be held under 'the auspices of the Indiariapolis Chamber of :Commerce,,under
the jurisdiction, of the Contest COJ;Dmitteeof 'the Na-tiortal Aeronau~i.c ,Ass~ciation" \ ,
and will be governed, by the rUles and x,-egU:J,a1;iori.~ of the Feder~'ion Aeronautique'
Int erndt ionale.; , ';, ", '

The three winning teams will be sent t'o 1;he International Balloop race ,to,be '
he'ld in!tussels. Belgium. on September 23rd next. The three army teams :to be. ,en- ~,
tered in "the National Balloon r.ace are: (1) Capt. Lester' T.' Miller, pilot, ,an.d, ,
1st Lieut. Courtland, M. Brow.n.. ia~d:e:; (.2) 1st Lt,. Robert S. Olmstead,pilot,.,,and,' \
1st Lt. John W. Shoptaw,aide; (3) 1st' Lt. 'James fB~ Jordan,:: pilot, and l~ ,Lt. ,Max "
F. Moyer, aide~ , . ,"i", '... ~', '

Lieut. Joseph P. Bail,y will accompany the Army'contestant's as thil official
operations officer and alternate. All the instruments't'o be used ,by the,~; ,
pilots in this classic have been carefully cheQked'and calibrated un4ar t~ super;'
vision of the Instrument Section at Scatt Field. These instruments. wi).1 'be, ~X1$ o,f
the primary determining factor~ in ,the race, and neither time nor effort has be~n. '
spared to make the calibratipn as accurate as possible With the' latest' and best,
testing equipment. Each pilot ..nIl' be furnished With complet'e dat'a ,copcerning,ths;
correction aJld care ot. these instruments, so that there may be no pDssib,ility ,of t "

error in theiru,se. In addition, he will be furnished with one statoscop.e, ,one .
altimeter, one reo(J.rdins barograph and also some'form, of "vertical speed indi9a~ors.,'
Three special instruments will also be carried by' mem~ers of the army teams, one I

special barometer and two 'sp~~i.aliverticalspeed indica:tors. * "r
Every_facility for the insurance ot success :for the Armyteams has been oon-

suIted and put to work. 'MeteQrolQgicaJ,.,data :i.s being furnished, and every person "
in the service who can in any way assis~ h~8 put forth every et:fort to mak~ pos:- • ','
sible another victory tor the Army. It' was this spirit of cooperation which won
the prize last year"when Major Oscar Westover bested a large number»of, selected"
opponents. . .'

CHIEFOF AIR SERVICERE'CEIVESHIS ~ING'I " :

General Mason M. Pa~rick, Chief of Air Service. who on June 26th qualified at
Bolling Field as an'airpllple Pi+ot, was the honor guest at a luncheon at the .A!my
and Navy Club the following day, which was attended by all Air Service'officers
stationed in Washingt on. To commemorat?the event. the officers present~d, their;
chief with a set of silver wings. Lieut.-ObI. James E. Fechet" who'made tl'1~ pre-
sentation, congratulated the General on being the first Major~General ,in the ~rmy
who had ever qualified as an airplane pilot , and the only 'off"icerof th~Army at
the age or. sixty to r:eceive this rating. t.» ! . ,".. .~
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For nine ccnsecut Ive days ,the pilot sor ,the. 88th' Opservatibe Squadron. sta-
tioned at the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot. Fairfield, Ohio. delivered mail
to the 11th Infantry and the 3rd Field Artillery while they were "on the hike"
from Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind. to CampKnox, Ky., where they will be stationed

, for the summer training of the R.O.T.C. and the C.M.T.C. units. Thro1J.g~the
efforts of the Air Service it is now possible for the line outfits marchLng cross-
country to enjoy a convenience that they have never before experienced.

i . .'

, In' his resp~)Dse, General Pat'~:iQk;,'th~~ed 'the officers for the,ir good will and
loyalty" and stll~ed thatw~en he 'to'dlt"up the pr-actLce pf flying he'had no idea in
mind of seeking any personf1,l glory. his sole re'ason,(pr a.tt'empting :t 0 Lear-n to
fly baing to ,gain better, conception ol the skill required' in actual,f,J.yihlLand in
order' that he might haye a great er appre c:i;ation of t he dangers Lncd.de n~ f. hei'e"t o,

, 'Major Herbert A.'Dargue, Air Serv::ice;.,who was Gene.rail;Patrick's instruct'or',
and who had heretofore accompanied him on many,inspection'trips via air, told the
officers assembled that ,General Patrick had been' :an apt pupil, and expressed his
confidence in the General's ability to""pilot aJf &.i.rplan~.

" I

v(~/' ,ARtf{DIRI?IBLE 'HAS,A'I\OUG~,VQYAGE

The Dirigible' ,Ae-l, which left SO,ottrFi~ld .on'the morndng of June 7th to get
tbe Crew of the ill,...fated TO-l, which was dest'royed by lightning at Wilbur Wright
Fie.ld, ~Daytont'. 'Oh.io, the' pr ev i.oue evening, succeeded in returning safely to it s
~OID8 station arterbattling her way all night through a r Ler-ce,~t,o~oI'll'anIn,diana

',and Ohio.' The pilots of the ship were Lieuts. W.C. Far.nufl!,and lG.eo~,w'{ McEntire,
"w:L'thSgt. Joseph Bishop as rigger and Sgt. Gre,eneflield as, engin~,er.~, "They arrived

at Wilbur Wright Field at' 1:30 p.m., but',could' not seeth-e their ship t:o the,moor-
ing mast. A high wind and ,a seve~~ electric~l storm~~de the pilots apprehensive
that their ship might, suffe:r, the same fat'e as the TC-l. 'IJ1'le-cr ew had the choLce
of one of thr,ee courses -' flying to' Akl"on,.Ohip, 1;0 the', Goodyear, T~re and'~ubber
C~. hangar. to Langley'i:i:elCl" Va... ' to av,oi'd storm. or to fight.th~:i.~ way back
to Scott Field through too' stQrm.' They finally'decided on thela~~~el,\,course, and
started rd' 3 :11 0' clock"with only two of the crew of the TC-l. on:"b?a;d,.as' itv"
.... 8 not pO,8sible to carry 'any more through the storm. , • ", ~: ,

• I .,' Accord,ing' to the story, related by members, of the cre~H ~he' st;,or~.~'etFJek ~he
AC-lnine miles o~t of Wilbur Wright Field and lasted'two houns , r T!le, s.toor.m was
followed by a 30-mile ~ind. wh~ch lasted through -the entire night.'Wtti~ s~~ ..,
<0;' cloek in'the morning. Three times during: the night the rudder c~e,~ro+:lor' ~,he ,
ship broke" leaving the ship"ata the mercy of the at orm.\fhich bLew't'h"eJ!l~aixty".~~}es
oU"thei%' c0'tree~ The pilots were unab Ie to che'ck ~heir\ cou~se on a'~Q,~uilt~.r.~lt~
inky blackness ,of the 'night. bU~ got their \leari.ngs. at theqr¥Jlt"'t;~&h~ 'efde.~~,g~,
When they found themselves over Bloomfield" ':Ind., j,u,st ten mU~$""sout~ ?f '6heu, " ':

. .' I... " '" ~• .. ." .''course. From 4:15' to ~,:OO,o",c,lock,the ship flew at "~ aver-age, air ,~p~,ed 0~~.5'5 ..
, miles per hour. blolt on ,~ccbunt',' of the hi:gh wind tney w:ere uI;1~b:\.et'O~ cover milre. ",,'
than 14 mil~s par"hour. ground', speed. ,,' .:,', : .' I ", .. ,. ..

At'6:00 ,o~c16ck'tn.e, wiild ~hifted aro~nd to' t~e no,rth, giv.ing.the ship,easier
flying. andfrorr;l that t;'me. onlf:1iey covered 40"miles pe~ .hour' ~.~tB 'they ~anded at .;'
Scott Field..,; ,,7 , ' ' " ,.0:\1,.;' "

The members of the' crew d£at'~~. that aJ,.tho\igb they had to figtlt a bad st',arm
all night, ,their ,trip had .been bne, of extrE!me,comfoi't .on account of', the cl.()s~' oar ..~
with whiCh the, Av~l is 'equ;i.pp~d~, ,The cari1as sl'Ere-ping c:ompartmtmts -and a complete '
kitchenette, pj.~viding ever.y :'luxti'ry' that ca~ be ,haa' i~ a Pullman .~ar. " ',,'"

Lieut •• W.J:~ Flood and, C.M, Br OW'l , 'student officer,s" ,were i;he paasehger s on
board., the r~st of the crew of treTC-I,' "Consisting: 'of Captain W~~.Mayer', Lieuts.
J .B.Jordan, Clyde ,A. Kuntz and Ira lKoenigremaine'd- at', 'wilbur Wright Fie.ld to

,.wait the decision of the board of officeTs se Iect ed' to determine and report on
all the, fact s concerning the destruct ion of the TC..I. , '

'Mr. C.R. Maranville, an employee of the Goodrich, Tire and Rubber Co, of A~f'On\
Ohio. who was a passenger on the TO-l at the t~me it was st ru ok, suffered the \
amputation of his foot at the hospd't a'l in Dayton. He and,,'Ser'geant Harry, Bar-nee,
leaped to the ground, a distance of' 40 feet, and received ,injuries, Maranvi,~le a
crushed ankle and Barnes a sprained .knee., . 'j ,.,\ ..

~/ J . SPEE~~NGU~'MAILSERVICE

, .
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RESERVEOfFICr'~f\SL'J CA!~IFORN!A nc '":(;],'SID-;hli.,ill l-':L /lEG

Saturdays'and Sundays have been busy dayo lately for tho members of tho
Officers' Reserve Corps who reside in San DieGo, Calif., and vicinity, as the
woather man has been very liberal with fine weather for week ends. Reserve Offi-
cers have taken advantaBe of the excellent flying conditions offered, with the
result that approximatoly thirty officers, under the direction of Major T. C.,
Macaulay, A.S., O.R.C., have participated in aerial flights during the past
fifteen dnys ,

MOTION PICTURES OF NIGHT FLYING

The Anti-Aircraft Regiment from Fort Totten, N. Y., and the Air Service at
Mitchel Field recently cooperated in making a series of motion pictures of night
flying. The plane was illumirtated by £ our large searchlight s' and phot ogr aphed
from tha ground. Advice was received from Fort Totten to the effect that satis-
factory photographic results were obtained.' .

About a week later the Anti-Aircraft searchlight batteries returned to
Mitchel Field and conducted a ser i.es of searchlight problems from 9:30 to 10:30
p srn , f when the rising of the moonmade it necessary to discont inue the problem.
During the first section of the problem the airplane was f Lown at an altitude of
3000 feet. One of 'the four searchlights was set at each corner of the field and,
each secured practice in tracking. The airplane left' its navigation lights on un-
til the battel'Y picked up the plane, when the lights on the plane '~el~e turned 'out
and the searchlights secured actual practice in folIowing. Tho results wer e ..
fairly satisfactory within two or three miles of the 'searchlights' positions at . ,
an altitude of 3,000 feet. and the plane was often illuminated sufficiently to,
have permitted anti-aircraft firing, but at the altitudes of 5,000 feet and ove,r•. ,
or at distances of greater tha.n two or three miles from the airdrome, 'the' sear-ch-
lights were absolutely unable to illuminate the airpl,-;.ne. ," ,

ENGLISH AS SHE IS "VJRIT"

The following contribution received'from our Clark Field Correspondent speaks'
f or itself:

"We frequently read and enjoy the article published in the 'Weekly News
Letter'. by the one who dubbed himself 'ED'. While we are not for a m~me~ ,c,0!l-
templating an opposition, we feel sure that some of the letters received at these
headquarters from aspirants to aeronautical f'ame are worthy of passing notice.~ ,
Now, the :present generation of Filipinos is hot on the trail of twentieth' century
progress •. All aeronautical developments are studied and discussed, to determine' "
their adaptability. and appliance t o present equipment on hand - whicn"is none.
Nevertheless, interest is keen and they all picture themselves as future heroes
of the air, Here goes a sample:

'A, Augstin, Pangansian, P.I.
11 days.

Mr. CommandingOfficer,
ArmyIn Air.
Camp Stotsenburg.
Gentlemen:

..1 am t),i)w about to enquire employme~ byf he aeroplE,tne., Myexperienc~ ..
causes me to b~ excellent for a position'bythe aeroplane. A clerk I was jobed
with a good salary to sum in forty pesos three month in Manila. This man is .
name was Manila Bulletin as Editor of as much paper.". The aeroplane will be ne!l
my home but I am to cause a ",:ochero«. The aeroplane ~#ent above the town of at
presont with my mother at home I am staying by the day recent ly. If this per-
mission is allowed my present salary will be good. Do not afraid nowthat ,I will
come as'the answer will soon. lam no cause to be afraid'bY:you. The aero~lane
is high and low all the same the big birds. I will see that no many people, go.
by the aeroplane first permission to me on the request. I now am you cochoro
to receive care in the oil on the 'aeroplane. I will see the aeroplane meK'df,~st
speed above the house to my companion for seven years now whe n I have new jc')'
in some soon day now.' , '

Very sincerely.
Conception Baut Lngune , '

-5- V-4880, A.S.
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Such a letter expresses the ambition of the young blood.
to our mail box are amrsmg , to say the least, and frequently

V'
THE ARMY RELIEF SOCIETY

These addit ions
received. "

. A report covering the activity of the Air Service Branch of the Army Relief
Society for the past year shows that a total sum of $2,117.18 was contributed to
the Society by various Air Service fields~ Langley Field, Va.,'heads the list
with a contribution of $959.00. Kelly Field comes next with $349.50, followed
by Mitchel Field WJ.th $246.68.

As its name implies \ the primary function of the Army Relief Society is to
extend aid to those in the Army who are distressed and who need help. The Air
Service branch is particularly deserving of whole-hearted and liberal support,
since the number of fatalities and accident s in the Air Service in time of peace
is greater than in any other branch of the service.

Mrs. Bert M. Atkinson, who has always labored incessantly to further the in~
terests' of the Society, in a recent letter to General Patri.ck, Chief of Air ServJ.ce,
expresses the hope that the wives of Air Service officers wili take the Society
very seriously, as it is they who must c'arry' sn this work. She st,lites that "they
surely must feel the great comfort of our having the Society to turn to in time
of need and to krtowthat the Army Relief Society is .not a charity but a mutual
benefit associa~ion for the wives and children of deceased offic~rs and enlisted
men of the Regular Army."

Mrs. Atkinson states that ene of the great handicaps confronting the Relief
Society is the difficulty gxperienced of keeping in touch with the families of
deceased Air Service enlisted men, as i~ many instances where enlisted men are I

killed in airplane accidents it is necessary that their families betaken care of
as promptly a. possible. No report of casualties amongst them comes to the Relief
Committee from the War Department, as do casualties amongst officers, and thi~
tends to delay relief work not a little. Commanding officers can greatly ass~st
by furni~hing such information.

One of the reasons advanced by Mrs. Atkinson to account f or the fact that the
Air Service branch of the Army Relief Society d~p.s not hold up its end with other
branches of the Army is that many in the Air Service are not aware of the needs
of this Society ner of the good it really does. To demonstrate how easily money
can be raised, she cites one instance during the first year of the existence of
the Army Branch when at Mather Field Mills Calif., a sum of $5,000 was raised, , ,

as the result of an aerial circus. staged at that field. NQ gate admi.saa cn was
allowed, so tags WMe used, and all of the enliste,d men took charge of the tag-
ging and the wives managed the advertising and the concessions.

If the facts are known and understood, it is thought that all Air, Service
Stations could and would give greater support to the Society. It is believed that
the Chief of the Air Service will gladly sanction any proposed proper measures for
raising money to contribute to the Society and thus at the same time to help our-
selves.

The r~port in detail is as follows:

Contributing Fields
and Comdg. Officers

Brooks Field" Texas
Major R. Royce

Chanute Field, Ill.
Maj.~r F. L. Martin

cr~~ Field, Cal.
Maj. George Brett

Fairfield Int.Depot
Maj. A.W. Robbins

Kelly Field, Texas
Lt .-Colt' J ,H. Howard

Amounts
contrib- Officers of Sect i.<Jns
ut ed ,

$129.00 Pres. Mre. R. Royce

75.00 ?res. Mrs. F .L. Martin
s.,c. Mrs. F. Bradbury
Treas. "

115.00 Pres. Mrs. W.E. Gillmore

50.00 Sec.&
Treas. Mrs. H.H. Mills

349.50 Pres. Mrs. S.B. Cook
V.Pres.Mrs. D. Lackland
Sec. Mrs. F.K. Cannon
Treas. Mrs•. Chas. Bubb

Number Number
of of

Section Members
6 45

13 62

2 15

12 Not reptd

14 110
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Mather Field\
Mills, Calif •

(Signed) Mari E. Bayley.
Sec. &:Treas. A,S. Branch,

Army Relief Society

Offieers of Sections

Pres, Mrs. J~A. Baldwin

\

9

26

64

'-

Not reptd

Not reptd

7

8

~l

16

15

Number Number
of of

Section Members
Mrs. C.H. Danforth
Mrs. A. Easterbrook
Mrs. L. Jacobs
Mrs. W.R. Wea\fer
Lt. S .M.Connell
Mrs. H.H. Arnold

Pres.
Sec,
Treas.
Pres,
Sec.&:
Treas.
Pres.

Pres, Mrs. J. Paegelow
V.Pres.Mrs. R.K. Simpson
Sec. Mrs. R.E. Robillard
Treas. Mrs. M.M. Greeley
Officers not reported

9.00

5.60

64.00

70.00

47.00

346.68

$959,00

Amounts
contrib-
uted.

$2111.58

3.00
$2117.18

Net receipts

Mitchel Field,N.Y.
Maj. Walter Weaver

McCook Field, O.
Maj. T,W. McIntosh

Scattered memberships
Total

Expenditures:
Postage $3.00
Telegrams 2.60

Rockwell Field, Cal.
Maj. H.H. Arnold

Ross Field, Calif.
Lt.Col. T.A, Baldwin

Scott Field. III

Contributing Fields
an4 Comdg. Officers

Langley Field,Va.
Lt.-Co1.C.H.Danforth

.J c/ /' THE NIGHT FLIGHT' OF THE ARMY AIRSHIP TC-2
The recent night night of the Army Airship TC-2 from Akron, :Ohio, to the

Aberdeen Proving Gtounds, Md., its permanent station, marked another step in the
progress of lighter-than-air aviat ion. The flight began at. 11:30 p sm •• Thursday.
May 31st, and laste~ for seven hours, the landing at Aberdeen being made at six
o'clock the following morning. .

The performance of the ship from start to 'finish was excellent, an~ the mis-
sion of the flight was carried out Without any serious delay or hindrances,The
TC-2, a sister Ship to the ill-fated TC-l, lately destroyed at Wilbur Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohlo, represents the largest type of ship constructed in:this country. It
was manufactured by the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company ot Akron, and' is one of
four similar ships being constructed by that company. . .

Although the altitude of the flight was 4500 feet, there was no inconvenience
experienced by any membeps of the crew in the open car. The shifts in piloting
were limited to two hours each, so as to give all of the crew an opportunit~ to
handle the new ship.

. For those who have never flown at night, Without definite points on whi,ch to
establish their course. it may be of interest to explain how a ship can start out
seemingly blindly and arrive at its destination. Reliance must be placed in the
compass and .other instruments with which the ship is equipped, and due allowance
is made for wind direction and the speed of the craft, both of which will cause
the ship to drift from its course. A few minutes prior to taking':off ,~?e last
word in direction and velocity of the wind were given to the officer commariding
the ship. Computations were rapidly made to. determine the drift and actual speed
over the ground the ship would make, and the reading of the compass to be followed
during the night was then determined.

Inas~cb as cities, rivers and mountains were on or near the path of the
flight, the computed location of the ship Rnd the height of the ground. above sea
level, at the end of each hour were care:Ltl1~'Yl.:--I:.ed, 'for examp Ie , it was dp.termin-
ed that at the- end of the r'irst.hour the s11:'..p W.;l:;j to be f~yLng over grounc 1200
ft. above sea level: at the end of the second hOUT, 1400 feet above sea level;
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third hour. over three mountain tops 3500 feet above sea level. Thepilots-were
then instructed that the altitude of tlle shiI'l would be so regulated that the ship
woul? fly at not less than 1,000 feet altitude. all during the, night.

The ship was taken off 300 pounds "heavy", which means that the handling
crew shoved the car upward as far as possible and the ship was g~ven the maXimum
headway before being able to settle to the ground. It circled upward in the
darkness, with all of its lights showing, and from the ground the ship looked
very much like an ocean steamer as i+- appear-s in the night.

From the view'point of those on board the ship as it plunged upward into ab-
solute blackness, the only visible points were the lights in the hangar below,
which showed up in the night. The ship made a wide circle around the hangar, as
the orders dxre ct ed that the ship was not to pr oceed on its course until every ...;,il'
thing had been tl3sted and found to be in good order, and the ground crew remained
in posit1.l'ln l,.t:.l the ship headed away. Everything was found to be working satis-
fact oril} und .~he ship pointed her nose in such a dLrect Lon that the compass
showed 120 degrees, when the flight to Langley Field, Va., began.

As soon as the ship was under way everything on board was made as dark as
possible, with the exception of the necessary navigation instruments. Here and
there scattered groups of lights were picked up on one side or the other, and a
good check of the flight was being constantly made. The pilots held steadily on
the course determined upon, and one by one the cities and towns that were to come
in the path appeared, and the big ship was'gradually nosed up to the predetermined
altitude. Presently a big moon, which had been obscured by the mist, rose high
enough to throw a faint light on the ground below, and by its glint a river was
observed a number of miles ahead. A prompt examination of the charts was made
and the tiver was identified. other rivers, cities and visible marks, such as
groups of coke ovens, were constantly noted and being used to check the course of
the dirigible.

The view over Pittsburgh, Pa., at two 0' clock in the mcr-nmg , with its count-
less rows of lights and the glare from the steel foundries, was a sight not easily
forgotten, nOr will the crew quickly forget thB view of the broad Ohio River show-
ing in the moonli~ht like a silver ribbon with a black background.

The shift s of pilot ing were so arranged t hat a crew of two pilot 5 and one
engineer were on duty two hours before the relief crew took their place, but the
keen pleasure of the trip and the desire to miss no view of what they were pass-
ing over kept all from sleeping. It was well worth while, for the moon began
shortly to shine on rolling mountains whose tops looked right under the ship,
while in reality they were 100 feet below, A heavy mist began to settle in the
valleys, and it was not long bef ore the mountain tops stood out as black wooded
islands, in a sea of white clouds.

After a short while, clouds began to form around the airship itself, cutting
off all view below and the moon from above, and for a period the navigation of
the ship depended entirely upon the instruments set before the pilots. Dawn came
while the ship was still flying in the clouds, and gradually as the world below
the ship began to light up it became possible to check the course on the terres-
trial objects below,

About this time one of the engineers reported a slight leak in one of the oil
tanks. The ship was promptly turned off its path to the nearest t own in the
C~berland Valley, in order to enable an accurate check to be made on location.
The railroad station was situated in a place very difficult to approach, and two
circles were made over the quaint little town before it was identified as West
Minster, Md. Because of the trouble which developed in the oil line and the un-
favorable winds, the course was immediately changed so that the ship would make
Aberdeea Proving Grounds instead of Langley Field.

Aft~r two more hours of flying over the billowy clouds, during which time
an occasional view was had oftha fertile country in Northern Maryland, the broad
Chesapeake Bay finally came into view. A fortunate shift of the wind cleared the
air of clouds a few miles to the south, and the airship hangar at Aberdeen could
be seen.

From that time on until the sound of the motors woke up the post, the crew
gave directions for-landing to a few men on the ground, and the ship was greeted
with cheers at its new home as it made its first stop after leaving the Great
Lakes. After a perfect landing, the ship was promptly put away in the hangar.
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It is well worth mentioning that t.he flight eastward was made under excellent
conditions, it being pleasantly cool and enjoyable from start to finish. Unfor-
tunately, however, the crew had to return by rail to Scott Field, and th~t trip
was exceedingly hot and dusty; the berths in the Pullman were close and stuffy and
sleep was impossible, The average speed by rail was about 35 mile's per hour, and
the crew "landed" in st. Louis feeling and looking very dirty and tired. The com-
fort and speed of the trip by air, as well as the beauty of the scenery viewed
from the ship, was in striking corrtr-ast to the trip by rail.

Tl:e TC-2 was f Lownvunder- the command ofLie~t. Philip Schneeberger, Lieuts.
Arthur ,Thomas and'Bruce Martin as pi::"ots; Sergeant Neff' and A. Oneil" tl:1-elatter
of the Goodyear Tire and Rutber Co. as mechanics,: and Sergeant Fitch as rigger.

AERiALCIRCUSAT SCOTTFIELD ! '

At least 6,000 persons witnessed the aerial circus which was given at Scot~
Field on Wednesday afternoon, June 20th, for the Rotarians who c~e to the field
from the Lrrt er nat Lona'l Convention in session at st. Louis for an, outing upon the
invitation of ,the CommandingOfficer.

The features of greatest interest to the visitors' were the parachute jumps,
the burning of a captive balloon and the' race by two pony blimps.

/Jj NEW SAFETYVALVEFORAIRSHIPS.V
1

r

Mr. A.G. Maranville, a representative of the Aeronautical Depa,rtment of the
BS. Goodrich Tire and Rubber Co., of Akron, Ohio, recently visiteq, Scott Field. '
Ill., for the purpose of demonstrating the new Goodrich safety vaJ:.ve for air- ,

. ships. This dev ice is 28, Lnche s in diameter ana has a gas exhaue'tang capacity of
11,000 cubic feet per minute." It uee s the same gaskets, and other fixings as t-he:,.
ordinary valv~, but it has twice as large 'an' opening and:weighs.28 pounds. The
new valve is for larger ships than-there ar-e at pr-e se nt at Scott, Field, but the
Goodrich firm are const~ucting one of l8~inch diameter for'use in non-rigid ships,

:'SIDELIGHTSONTHEPHILIPPINES 1/
, ,

, •. ' ,I,

In the land of mid-day dreams," ,
Happy, happy Philippine,s;I.~'.' ' "

, 'Etc •• etc. . I ...

Service in the Philippines must be very interesting and instructi~e, pudging
from reports r.~ceived from t,!me to",'time in the Office of the Chief of Air Serv~ce •

• describing the ~xperienc~s, otAitJ~'Elrvice person,.nel~tationed in the Islands.
Imagine serving in ~countty~ part' 6f:which is' ~r,fectly:modeTn, and up-t,o~date. ,
and Other parts, only as far distant as a few houts. ride in.an airplane, 'the.
abode of a tribe of natives who in thi~ enlightened day and age still live in a
primitive state. wear no clothes to speak of,' have no idea of the value of money,
and where men, womenand children all smoke. " ,

In a report recently received covering a photographic fl~ght from Camp
Nichols .. l\1zal. P.r., to the Island of Mindoro, 1st Lieut. Willis R. Taylor, Air
Service" relates some very interesting facts concerning a tribe known.as the
"Mangyans"', Whokeep entirely to themselves and are only found ip Mipdor.o.

The report reads as follows: ' '
"On Thursday, April 26th, 1923, three airplanes, nUWbers22-503. Lieut, R.A.

Hicks, Pilot, Pr;i.vate 0.0, Hansen, me cham cj 22-504, Lieut. W.R. Taylor, Pilot,'
Lieut. J.I. Moor-e, Observer; and a "Freighter'''' Lieu~. E ..R. McReynolds, P~lot;
took off trom the base at Ca'l.apan, Mindoro, fot 'an aerial circumnavigation" Qf
Mindoro for the purpose of taking airscapes of various point~. Permission had,
previously been obtained to land in South Mintioro', near the Bar,rio ofCayguray.
Previous information had also been received. from a Dr , Daywelt t' a resident and a
landholder of Cayguray, that a landing could be effected on ,his lan~and that he
would mark a.rlanding field with the c onverrti.onak T.

The three planes took off fr'om Calapan. the '26th,at 10:40,. On the way down
the coast photographS were taken of t owns that had to be retaken, due to bad re-
sults on the previous circumnavigation.

A landing was effected on Dr. Daywelt's "Rancho" at ,11:55. The:field is
, ,
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situated about one mile 'north of the Barrio of Cayguray and is on the west side of
the CayguraY ~iver. It can be easily located, as it is situated withil' a sharp
1800 positive curve of the River, taking nor-t h as zero. The field is ex cepta ona'l.Ly
level and is .ahout. a mile square. The grass is burnt off during the dry se as on and
is about 'lain. high at other times. T,11e'.fLeLd , with regard to accesSibilEy for
suppl~es,. is very poor. Supplies would have to be shipped by water to "Camar.orvd.",
erroneously called "San Tcse" on tpe U.S.C. and G~S. Navigation Map. F'=,oJr~t,~"ore
sup,~lief1 wo~ld come 1<0 Caygur ay .eith,er by "Banco", "Casco". ot raft. 'I'hi s -t',t ip
requires from two to four'hours, according to the boat"the wind, and t ne 'Lde.~,
From.'there supplie~ would, be hauled to the field by carabao cart one mile, about.,
torty minutes,

Upon landing we were met by Dr. Daywelt and some native boys, who carried our
bagg~ge up to his house, some 200 yards.distant. The doctor lives in a very pala-
tial 2-story house. has a plentiful supply of ;artesian water, and makes an 0;I,oe1-
lent cocktai\ concocted with /1 native berry, called the "Duhot !", It is decided,ly
a warm concoction. ~ ; , ,

The. doct or had arranged for a carabao and a deer hunt f or us, so at ab'~~t '2':'30
we ,started f~rthe foot hills.W,e ..had as transportation two small native ponies,
with native saddle,s, two caraboast, :whi~1'?the native 'guides 'r-ode ,and one Iridian
bull to carry the baggage. Wewent up the Cayguray River about severi miles and
pitched camp. We carried as huntinge~uipment three service Springfields with dum
dum bUllets, one Winchester 405, two shot-guns with buckshot, and buckshot loads,
and our seni,ce automat~'cs. Vie crossed the.River he r e on a natiy~ carabao, this
being an exceptional feat as 1;his i.s the fit:'sttirlle any of us had ever seen a
whit. man r:j.de a oaraboa as it seems that they have a great aver~.ipn to the white
RacJe~ As ti was, the car~/1o didntt care very much for the idea •. Lieutenants
McReynolds and I(oore went up the Riv,er and Lieutenants Hicks and ,Tayl,or went' down.
The guide,s loca.ted some fre,sh.oaJ'.~ba,o traok~. "which we started f.ollowi~g. About
that time it started to rain and.the l\u'nt.was"ot! as the guides stat~d that 'i'he*Ul8 would go back in the "Bosque" (undergrowth). It rained allnfght and 'eVe'toy.. '
body and everything got very wet, so t he hunt was rather a '''Fizzle''; We ~returned
to the ranch house early thenoxt mor~ing (the 27th) and ,got some breakfast and
dry clothes. The doctor claimed that the country was full of deer, wild carabao,
and wild ducks, but that we had been very unfortunate in e~coun~ering bad weather.
Thi8 is undoubtedly true t as we saw any number of oarabao and deec trails. There
are also a _,h ... ti'tamarou" farther up in the mountains.' . " . -

the natives of this ,section aremixed,some "Visayans" and some I!Tagalogstl
•

there are also a people known ,as ,the' "Mangyans", w.hokeep entirely to themselves
and ape only 'found in Mindoro. in the Philippine Idancs. and, ~t is be1ieve~ onlyi
in "hat part of the "orid, TheY' are verY similarirt looks to theAmeti~An'Il1dia~ •.
be~g much taller than the "Filipinos", and hav mg high 'cheek bones. ,The color of
t~~ir' skin 'is Iilmost a baked clay red. They have straight black, hair 'and blue
eytt8, and are,v,ery.'wellproporlioned. Li,ke all savage races they seem to have
flat feet" The men wear nothing but a loin c Lot h and ia few hair dacorations:J and 'j

.~times' a "'.'Ottllnpalm hat, Qp to fifteen or siA-teen the boys we~r rl~~'~ing... The'
giP,1swear 'nc7thing up to, fifteen or si1tteen. After they are mar-r-Ied th~y wear a .
short skirt artei!8ometim~s,a ~rea8t band .or a waist. The men and the women,both :.:
Clecoratetheir:lillbs'.w1th Winding, of brass, and copper wire and wear beads and "
hea~ meta~ ear'i"rings. A sub-chief wears a wild 'cock's feather in his.hair •.
'the ,head chief wears ea81.~(s feath,rs,

ijabitation ~ ..Th$ir:ho~~es,~SUall)i,'Consist of only one room with no ~u?ni~ure,
exceJt a few,wcven,mat~,of the native "Buak" palm, which they sleep on, 'and under.
The bouses are built abput, 8 fe~t: from the ground on ,baml?oo"and ~he house itself:
i8 .onstructed of bamboo with t.he .roof and sides covered ,with woven 'or -thatched:J
"Bu.i" palm leaves. .The small children sleep An "Busi" palm hammocks. This '!2ula'i"
palm is also used to make ba~ets ,and bags , and the sap is' used"t 0 make'a very
,powerful drink which they cali "Tuba". About i'our ~a~lons of' .thi~ liquid can".be,
obtained daily froUl a ~'~uBi~'Tre-e and is fermented and ready t 6 drink is about ",.
18 hours. Tha tree yield t~r8 off ~o a yield of about 2 gallons in a year and
then dies.

Marriage Customs
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Burial.py.8t9S!S ..The dead are buried in trees, WTapped in "Busi" leaves •
. ~£,,;l - The chief' is the Medicine Man or Priee.t and they worship the

"Great Spirit". They believe they were led hundreds of y~ars ago by the "Great
Spiritl

' from the Straits Settlement to Mindoro, /'f.',.
~.. The head chief is'the law'maker and the Chief Tri'~nal. The capital.";:'

punishments are for adultery, polygamy, and thievery, The r-aca rhas the reput atiol"
of being very honest, and when they give thei~ word they can be relied upon to
keep it.

Food - Their food. is rice, corn, pumpkins r , chickens, wild fowl and game, and
wild roots and fruit, They stoTe their food by building a platform in a cut-off
tree and a smo.ll house on that, They get to it by means of a ladder,

Weapons ..They use bows and arrows, spears with !'lint and metal heads, and
also make bolos from iron, which they trade, for after they have made a kill with ,.
their weapons they are highly prized.

Mysic a~d Dances - They have a number of chants in a minor similar to Arner- \
ican Indian chants, and use a small instrument similar to a small guitar, using "!

strings of human hair. They have a number of dances, but we were unable to get
informatiOli ~out them or see them.

Mangyan Names of Section: Iling Island ..Rising Sun - Bulalacao - Falling
star - Caygura.y River - Cr.ocodile ..River infected in rainy season with crocodil,es.

Most of the information about the Mangyans was obtained from Dr. Daywalt ,'"~,,,
Cooking Utensils ~ The cooking utensils are made of clay. They eat with

their fingers, sometimes using wooden spoon9. Their dishes are also made of clay
and thickly woven "Bu aa" Palm Leaf,

~he main Mangyan Village is about 25 kilometers in the mountains on a plateau,
near Table Mountain, The chief of this particular tribe has never allowed anyone
to enter this pl.ateau , The plateau hasonly two entrances, which are guarded night
and day. There is a smaller village some 15 kilometers from Dr, Daywelt's place
which can be visited, but due to the limited time we were unable to do so, al-
though a number of the people from th$ village were seen around the trails.

There is a still smaller village of about 40 Mangyans, about 3 kilometers
across the Cayguray River from Dr- Daywelt's, on a small mountain. This village
was visited and a number of phot ographs taken. The people had rro idea of the value
of mone1 except copper centavos, which they make ornaments from, They will trade
food or clothing for centavos, copper, or brass Wire, red cloth, beads, etc. Also
cigarettes or cigars and chewing ~obaccot Which they are fond of. They all smoke.
men, women and children. \ .

We took a numbez ot pictures of the wome! wearing skirts only and then tried
to get a photograph.'-a.v Natural" for three ci~arettes, two centavos, and a piece
of copper Wire, when one lady's husband showed up with a spear I thereby "Tying up"
the negotiations. We saw the huts, modes of living, and made photographs of them.

In the afternoon a flight of 25 minutes was made to San Jose, some 12 kil-
ometers across the bay, where a town and a large sugar mill islocat~d,with the
idea of locating a landing field, as this town is connected by railroad to Cama-
norvi. The cleared land seems to be all plan~ed in cane. which was half grown,
so a landing was not attempted. This would be the logical place for a base in
that section, and it is believed that the manager of the sugar mill, a Mr. Wilson,
would p~ovide a landing field.

We put up our folding cots and stayed at Dr. Daywelt I s the night of the 27th.
He killed a young sheep and roasted half of it for us. The next morning we took
off at 8 :50 and arrived at Calapan at 10:35 via the west coast, in order to retake
some phot cgraphs''• \.

WEST POINI' CADETS RECEIVE INSTRUCTION AT MITCHEL FIELD

Mitchel Field had the honor of welcoming 200 Cadets of the United states
Military Academy on June 13th, when the first half of the class of 1924 arrived
for a week's instruction in aviation. It is intended giving this group, and the
second group which was due to arrive on June 21st, as much general information
about the Air service and aviation as their short stay would permit.

On June 14th all the cadets were given a flight, in the maj ority of CaG6S it
being their first hop. All were very enthusiastic and, as weather permits, they

.'
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to make the stay or' the cadets pleasant as
they enjoyed their visit as much as did the

, "

will be given additional ni,~hts. On the eVl~ning of June 15th a dance was given
~n 1lht~1" hOrlOl' I." ;nt othcel'S' Club, II1111tr\~c;tiQnC;IQ.III1 at 11:00 .,11. on at\\lr-
4..,. !.I\ q!'cietJ th ..t they might spend tn. weelt enl1 with t~iend'" and l"ellt,~iY~, j,." th@
vicinity, '

On Mondayit was arranged to have them pay a visit to the Sperry factory at
Farmingdale, L.I., in order that they may sse airplanes in actual course of con-
struct ion.

The schedule of instruction covered aerial photography, engineering, opera-
tions, supply, armament, communica~ions and passenger flights, and concluded on
the afternoon of June 19th with a lecture 011 the tactical application of the Air
Service.

Mitchel Field spared no effort
well as instructive, and hopes that
personnel of the field.

AIR SERVICE TO COOPERATE IN SUMMER TRAINING CAMPS
A detachment of enlisted men and five airplanes have been ordered from the

88th Observation Squadron, Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Fairfieid. OhiO, to
proceed to Camp Knox, Ky., to participate in the summertraining of the R.O.T.C.
a.nd the C.M.T.C, Units, ,The 7th Photo Section will work in cooperation with the.
Field Artillery,and all photographs taken at Camp Knoxwill be sent to Fairfield
tor developing and printing,
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•-Lieut.Crock-er.having "P~~.~on.Bid&r~bl~:time ~n'preparai~Qri':for his n~$nt "
from Gulf, to Lakes" found it ,!u~l~s~ntt. ,sin~e:.his Jli~t w.a~ succ~ssfully:, ao";'-
comp3;i8hed.ThfPplaneus~d'_ on:this~f'light wa$, thei~oneU$Sd,bYLieut. Doolittle on
his tranecontinentaltlight ~last ,fall •.. Lieut • -Crocker wi-line 'doubt ,have -an 'in""!'
tereeting story to tell when,hearr-iv~s here,'.' -" ." , . ,,':'

,'. ;Tne' 13th Squadronret-urn&d. d~tGm.i:ts ~marchiwhich,waa,underl.aken for the purpose
of testing e'quipment aesignedt" a aquadr on b;y tab.le ot allowances, including .
airplanes. It 'had .beel'l plann.erl t:~:ma~e;thi~.ma~clf;t ~'L~te~o •. :D\1ton ac courrt '.,of.
s~ortage of fundei-t was neoes$al'y"to-J)et:ur.n.,:r~om{Fear:sall, T.exas~ ~he-';'landing
!1.eld at J'Peatsal1.Cwas .rat;hIU! PQ~~.'~~~4,as ',ra.;)te!i~lt,:)~;h;~~'pl~n~£jw~re~d~g~d,~r)",~
la-ncSitng;;A'lloardrQ~;~o!f.tc!re ':j;I;:llrep~ti~g ~d~l?~~i~S,~~o.':~pe:if'S~t~ [ot .,~esr; -c'.> ::'

T~e Phot ographic SectJ.on COJ;Jlp).~Euln~$d,,,r.,_P~IIH'.Q~:{~~-.;W.lifl't~m.o~1d~OP:l,.~~0t.',
mosai~.(' Qt-.,~l't:~fltuLp.m8 P.rQ.te~, i~~~~q~nS:)ij9~1.'t,~J?-i.,(!~l'fe!i~;9.rtJ;~~~~II?ont,a~d..~exas'
Cit y.:, "Ob:t14~es'-arenow:peing [t"~tl"inc~~ecti.cm;-with tl:i~:~e 'P.~9JEt ct s.,.-reJl1,QQel~_9-
K...l and:K-5came~as having, boen received tor this work.' : '.,.. .

'. A letter.was recently,r~oeived~y ~~e C~~nding O!fic~r:~of Kelly FJ..~;:q.fX'~~L,i.r
a, reprssentat ive of the peopl~ pI the. c~ntrY.Rorderi~~ on the:loVler, C9.+brado~~~et
in Texas, in appreciation. of .t-he project rece~ly completed,by the22nd'Photogra.p~-
1c Section. A photographic m08ate w~s made showing t~e lower stret~hes of the,"
river am', port1&fts of the surrounding country whic~ was flooQ.ed or threat.eneq., by",o,.
floods caused by log 'jams in-t;heriver, '

. "Office or
Ben M. Griffith,

Magnet t Texas.
May 1St 1923 ..

"Col. ;John He Hower4t
Comm~ndingKelly'fiela,
San Antonio, Texas,
"Dear' Sir; ,

The air photographs of ,the Colorado Rivet', were received by Major. stile ...
Sta.te Reclamation Engineer, and in behalf of the Colorado River Flood Cont.rol
Association, I with to thankyClu Cor eo ptomptly cOMplylhg with our request for,
81lJDe •. and your Department hasplaeed every cit hen adjacent to ,the lower reaches
of the River, under lasting obligations to it, for the, phot ographs talten by Capt.
Gitfin, enabled us to place oui condition 80 forcibly before the Legislature ,last
week, that they passed" bill tha.t. enables us to finance the opening up of t.he
lower river, by cutting' a new channel past the Grea.t,R.aft, and there is no "
question but _that~r .Buccessw8.sin e.great mea13uredu~to these p~otograp}l8,

. , . .
. - , .~-:

", -. Yours Ver,y-Trul,y .'~,:t._
.. . >- tS1~ne-d}:Benll.' ,G%"i1:fith"e

..

Captain Lynd and Master .s.ergeant' EnSlish return~d fr.om their extended QrOBe-,'-
country, haYing flown from San ArIt onio t e Port land. Oregon to San Diego. Calif ..,
and l'eturn to San Ant.onio,Texas. This trip carried them through Texas, -Ok~M~ ..
Kansas, ColoradO, Wyoming, IdahO, ,utah, -Oregon, Washin~on, California, Ari~o~,.
NewMexico udback through Texas • Captain Lybd rep~tt s that he' exper.ienceti nq , ,
serious ctitticulty enroute.. .. ,.. .. . '

The School Group no., has five Martin -Bombers. The lafiJt one recently al'rived '
here' from Mitohel Field. being flown by Lieuts. ~. A. Smith and G. H•. Beyerley.
Another Martin Bomber, which.VIls ferried from Mitchel Field. at 'th~same time by
Lieut"P8ck and Rice, crashed on take off at Muskogee, Oklah'oma, ,and ..,as d~aged
beyond repair. I .' '. '.

Five otficers from Brookel Field and twelve. officers from the Attack GrO\lP.
at this station, are I'eceiv'ing Martin BOl1ber in,truC'tion.lS ,prep$.t"a~~~~ ~o:fe~rying
more Mart-in Bombers b.ere, from NewYork. and for the Fall 'bombing Jll~neuvers at
Langley Field., ':

Lieut. Bigg. of the 41st Squadron had a rather ext.nded tri,p from here .tP.
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. thence to Scott Field., I-llino!s, and return to, Kelly F1.eld,
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for the purpose of ferrying Capt~i~ Th~nault, French Air Attache at Washington,
D~C., to. this station. Captain Thenault met with unexpected delay and discon-
tJ.nued hf,s trip at Scott Field, Illinois, starting back from there to Washingt on,
D.C. .
'. L~eut •. Biggs, reports that he enj oyed his stay at Scott Field, as it gave him

a,n.opportunity to take in the Kentucky Derby.
Sergeant McDaniel on a cross-country to Mount Calm, had a forced landing at

Kcase- Texas, due to a broken con-rod. A new motor was taken up to him" inst~lled
where the plane had landed and the plane flown back here.

I The Advanced Flying School started its course on Monday, June 4, the Primary
Course at Brooks Field haVing been completed and the s~udents having reported here
for further inst'ru'ction. . ,

The new field lighting set has had a number- of tests with good results, and
for'the, benefit of any pilot ,that may arrive here after dark, it is announced,
that this new lighting set can be put in operatiort on jUst a few ttl.;i,nutes' notice.
, ; At the request of the CommandingGeneral of the 2nd ArtillerY'! ...Brigade, the
Spho6l Group will bomb, with live bombs, a dummybat'tery emplaced near Camp
Stanley. A number-of preliminary missions have already been car:riedout, in the
way,pf photographic and recorinaissance missions. Following the bombattack, the
At~ac~ Gro.upWill attack with machine guns. Considerable interest as to the
r,esu~ts of the attack is being shown.,' . .'

Th~s fie~d, althoughalre~dy,short of ~ff~cers,is being drawn'Qpo~ very
heavi~y for ,offi6er personnel.'not only for' the coming maneuvers at:Lapg~y Field.
but also f or a demonstration'to be given at rori LeS:tt-enworlh,f or the ,ben~fi~ of
the School of the Line, and for the purpos!3,cit ferrying bombers fr,ojn"N~w,..X'or;f
to Kelly Field. . " "., , "

~ "I l'

" '

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, June 11, ig2~~
During the past week Brooks Field seemed almost like a deserted field due to

the' great change in its activities. All of the student off~ce.rs, hare l.~ft ~llis
station and are now being initiated into'the mysteries of~th8,dashing DH4-Bat
~he'Advanced School at Kelly Field. A great many officers have gone on Leave
and, ~ great manY'have gone on cross-country trips. While there are at,ill 15 or
20 officers here, yet. it is a great change from the 90 or 100 whq,wer.,ehere' a
few weeks ago., ~ : ','

The Field has just been inspacted by'tne Inspect or Genera:\.,.8th. Corps. Area.
and everyone is: nowbreathing,~ sigh of rerlief t as "t~e 'skin list was n'?t vert,
large.. .':', , ' . " , ' I'

.' There are' indications '~f .tl:!a Post taking on'increased acti~it~e~,/'as ¥ajor
C:W.:Russell arrived from T~~as'A., & M. to take. up' the du.ties of 9amp Corrtmander,
A:lr Service, R.O~T.C.ICamp.., Ar~angements 'are nnde.r way to quart,er his men in ,the
Cadet barracks and to feed trem with the officets at'the OfHcers' ,Mess.

Four officers from this.'6:t~tion left to assist in flying back Mart'ins for
Kelly Field. I.;ieuts, Williams, McClellan and Patrick went to Mitchel Field and
Lieut. Corkille to Langley Field. Lieut ~ Corkille will join the other flight at
~oiling' Field and 'the four' ships wi~l, return together. .

Orders have been receive.li hr Major Boc~i a g,o t o"WaShin~gt.tlf1.f,().r.temporary
duty ~n}he Sc~ool'Section, Ot'f.ice.:C.~ief of ~ir"serVi~e. CaptaIi,n5tur.cf.7It",and
GaptaJ.n RUst re,turned after a,'ver.y..;~~cce~sfulni~t t.o, NewYork .an9"W.a.s4J.ng-ton
and gave vivid iietcriptions .of . th~!.1[le' r.ecep~i6It. they: we're gdven a~.Gall;~p~os •
.t¥ fair Ohio city that Captain Rust ha's made ta1'l1oti'S r: LiEl\its , M~CoT:mi.ckand ,
Wiinsatt left' a 'few d'ays ago.. -by air,for Washit)gton an'l:iNew,York., ,They hope to
make the ,trip i~,.'tillie t o~attan4 the gradua.tioilexerci3~s :iat We$t,.r~,o~nt,.,Officers

I ordered on Foreign Servit:e 'are now..,rapi,c;i~ydepart ing.: Lieut s , S~;1;sburYand
Thornton have le~:t for Hawai~via Crissy F'i~ld~ :Lieut., Welsh lE'lft"}i~r",pan~,~ and

"Captain Rust will leave for that st ..tio-n this"week. ' ~'.: .";' . .
'Ever since the' primary.Fl,~ing, !lchool arrived at th;i.s statio~ i;h13~Ilork,of

.getting the atati'onirlsh~. 'l?as,t,a~~n up a g,re~ deal,o!: the. Labor-s of the ~n-
listed men. That work has. nowr-eached a p,oi~t w~ere 'other aqtiv~~~es cap ~e
undertaken, and June 11th saw theop~ning of i;he"Aetto Repair B\,l~lp.in~.. ' All over-
hauls for trairiingplanes ,will be done at thiJ'l station and in ~he fut'urethe Depot
will be relied on for oply new planes. " : :':;~" ..
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Kindle~ Field, Fort Mills, P.l., Apr).l 30. 1923."

The Artillery "Shoot", is,; over and Kindley Field has sett led back into the
.jog-trot of ordinary routine. The men or the Flight are sniffing the wind that
blows from Manila and waiting impatiently for the scream of the Eagle. In the
stress. of additional acti:vities~ the Squadron has been working with its nos~ to
the gr Lnd stone. but. now the dog-days are '~flistoryn and the day of reckoning'':'.
'and rewards-- is at hand. "

Also, our: visit ors from the mainland for the "shoot" have d~parted. They'
de-scended upon us as the locust (The Second Squadron Mess is Isla~Q. -, 'famous)"
but we withstood their attack, fattened them on the prodigal's fatted' calf, and
sent them on their way rejoicing .. Please quote: " ..... Some (Squadrons)
achieve fame •••• It Wewould be swamped,with new-comers if the Power~-That-
Be approved the numerous requests for transfer that are pouring in on us.

The siren-call of Mountain Province -- The Adirondacks of. the Philippines --
has sounded in the ears of Lt. McGeaw.Mrs. McGraw, and Lieut" McKinnon, and they
ha~e gone.henee, Kindley Field knows them no more -- for the time being. At
Baguf,o , on the top of the wor.ld, they disport themse,lves, and chase the elusive
golf ball over 18 holes of pine-fringed links. .

Lt. Creighton is again with .us after a short visit to the Celestial ~ingdonf
He speaks enthusiastically of the sight s of Ancient Cathay and tells of the sound
'of' guns north of Canton. There are yet "wars and rumors' of wars" -- and Mars
treads familiar ways, unhampered by Peace Treaties and Hague Conferences~ .in'
China,. at least. The sights and sounds of ,China. but he fails to mention the
smells -' "There are disappointments even in Paradise.". .

Great splashing and bouncing upon thepeacef~l wa~ers near the seaplane //
harbor mark~d the first solo hops of Lieuts .. Laughinghouse and Lynch, as they
took off 'and landed in the traditional series of graceful leaps and b~unds. Up
or the hill, on the steps of Headquarters, sit their fellow officers, all routine
.duties suspended. They sit --- and gloat.

A cerlain devine, who has been wont to disturb the Sunday morning siest.a of
our pilots wi.th requests Jor aerial' transportat~o~ to Manila in order t 0 coach
at the arte.rh.oon ban-game,,: very Wisely went over by,the boat last Sunday. : Very
wisely, forsooth, for the C.O" had craftily pl,anned to send Lieut$ ...Laughi.ng«.
house and Lyrtch over with him as pilots, the former to make the take-o!f, the
latter, th~ landing. thereby insuring a maximumof w~tting and bouncing.

Lieut. Owensadded another laurel to the exploits of the service, when he
brought back a record load in ah H boat. Besides suit-c~es, grips, machine-
gun pa.rts, etc.., he toOk the follOWing ani1nal cargo: Warre.nt-Officer Marion, 22~
lhe. an~ Lt. York, 195 lbs. ttay scr at cbed his head gloomily ... "Where sha Ll, 1
put it al.L!" he pondered. Finally he at owed away one in the .tront cock-pdt ,W1~h
instructions to fill his lungs full of air during the take-off, and .«To':l!3:ed
himself down besides the other' in the main cock-pit" As he gave her the.gun Ji,nd
the good old Curtiss staggered over the waves, he thought that he would have to
.taxi the ent.ire way. Finally ingenuity in jockeying won the day;.and the H-bo1it
rose triumphant from thEYwater. Reaching the home-port he 1eveled oN' at the
customary height. but the over-burdened ship cut through the glide and settled
with a morose bang upon the waves. Wishing to straighten out the landing, our
pilot reached down for the throttle (which in a Curtiss sea-plane is situated
between the two occupants who sit side by siQe.) rr . ~e~r.e~c,h.~~..down for ,t'he; '." -
throttle to "tickle" her a little but no throttle he found; for his compam.on,
thrown over doubtless by the.'cent;ifugal action, had entirely 'covered the thrott:e
over by a mound of tissue.' I. • •

"Habeas corpus!" he exclaim'ed, hopelessly, and finished the Landa ng ~s b~st
he eould. (this is' a true 'l3tory; all rights reserved, including the Scand:Lnav:Lan).

A certain Armament officer finds the Malinta swimming cove a pleasant place
to pass away a heated afternoon. and occasionally .finds 1I0rf~ci&l 9Usinef:~n t9
take him over to the r-ock toward the end of the week. WeneJ.th(;lr :blame.h;un,
nor begrudge him his escape from the heat of Manila. He smiles his gent-a1 '.
broad-expanding smile and frolics mid the waves~ and thinks regr~tf~~lYt of the
time when he too was a desizen of these wilds. Alas, poor Yor:Lck:, .
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,....•., "- -.".••Kindley Field, Fort Mills, P. I.! May 7).':t923~"

When is a storm not a st orm! Wl:en its ~;,typhoon. Thus does Experience teach
us the fundamentals of Physical Geogr.aphy. Whh a roar and a rush the Typhoon
Season descended upon us. junexpected. and unprepared for. -, .

Saturday (which may be called a symbol for the March of events) reversed the
usual, and coming in like a lamb, went out like a lion. The sun of Saturday rose
on a world dry and dusty, the limp, brown leaves hung pendent from their heat-
shriveled stems; Kindley Field -- more sun-b~(ed than sun-kis~ed -' drowsed in the
hot still air; thesea.-: to be classical -- was a shield of polished brass. As
the day progressed' "like an army mobiliZing" cloud-legion af:ter c Loud-Tegx on gal-
loped ,out of the hinterland' of space, and forming into Battalions, hover ed von the
horizon. like'the Medes of old' on the fringe of the fertile ere-scent of M'.3sap)Or-
tamia. T~en~ as if a modern, albeit, etherial, Cyrus had raised his spear a~ a
signal, the offensive began. Vapor-chariot on vapor-chariot, swept across the
sky, their banners of" mist trailing behind them. The sun, wounded and outfaced,
retreated to his inaccessible fbrtress and brooded over his ,defeat. We were ~eft
in the grip of an' inexorable conqueror~

The edict has gone forth. We are to be bl:dtted from the face of the earth.
Ton upon ton of rain has descended upon us. We ooze and drip water from every
pore. We are a new Venice "a dyke-destroyed'.Holland". We are one with Kipling's
soldiers "slugging" thru Africa;' there are "Boot-s, boots,. moving up and down again"
to the left and to the right of us. "wallowing and blundering" ove r-vt he wet,
squashy ground.' ,;

The f ore part of the week was title calm bef ore the st orm. Most 'of our men
"feasted in Babylon" '(ifwe may give M~1ila so romantic a cognomen] and those of
us who were le'ft behind -- handicapped by lack of Hands -- launched and laughed,
or launched-- and did otherwise according to our several dispositions.

Cpl. Wheeler, erstwhile Kindloy Field Typist'Extraordinary, sucumbed to the
lure of "Home, Sweet Home", and planking down $170 (!t seems like more when you
"Pesoize"it) on the' Fd.nance Officer's desk, purchased his discharge. He is pro-
ce~ding statesward via commercial steamers. 'We watched the little Indo-Gh~nes~
steamer that bears him to Hong-Kong sail by in Lilliputian majesty, and we were
bound fast in the coils of the Green-eyed Monster - but that was before ~he bad
weather set in. Nowwe go about with bland smiles on our streaming countenances.
''What Ho l Mates." We strongly suspect that Brother Wheeler is echoing t11e .
"Ancient Mariner's: Water, water, !::!..~rJ.wh'!}.£2;": "or Whispering between shut ~~eth the
more modern maxim "Any port in a st orm" 0 ,

The afore-mentioned Cpl. Wheeler, also experienced the joys of seaplaning
from the rock to Manila,as the first. lap in the trek back home. ,We trust his
familiarity with the volumes of provis ional regulat ions that passed through his
hands will help him to "bull" his way through his classes in college. .

Lieut. Owens flew to Manila on Friday with a cargo of typewriters for the
P.A.D. and brought back Lt s , York and Taylor for a week-end inspection visi.t.

Plans are under way to build a new ramp and runway on the north side of
Kindley Field, going up to the 'further of the old balloon hangars. This will
allow us to fly from that slide during the typhoon' season, and from the main lo-
cation during the monsoon season , Thus our charge account with the salvage will
be materially reduced.

I,

Clark Field. Pampanga. P,I •• April 24. 1923. :.

A campaign is now under way to recruit tpe Philippine Scouts up to the author-
ized peace time strength. A.large number of .posters, pamphlets, and miscellaneous
literature relative to enlistments in the Scout Organizations are being dropped
by our planes in towns and barrios"tllroughouj, L Luzon. Upon visiting the Regiment'al
Drill Grounds one will see. ~hat our ~,,~o'rkP!1s not been in vain. Hep , Hep , Hep ,
Right, Left, 1-2-3-4-, and new recruits are being matriculated into army lift-."

Captain L. N. Keesling ~nd 2nd Lieut'-C. H, Barrett are experiencing a. har-d
season. Both are sick in quart:ers and are reported, as being very sick.

1st Lieut. Mark R. yJoodward, back from a period of Detached Service, isagai~
occupying his old chair in Headquarters as Adjutant. He relieved Lieut. McHenry,
who :Is' now on duty with t~1e 24th Field Artillery.
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. ~umor ia the SpiQ8 of ~y iife. If all that is to happen should re~eh ma~
tUrl.ty the tears of some wcul.d Hieel)' drown the happi.ne.sa of the lucky few. "The
~8th Sq~adrol~~s .to move to Camr. i~:Chols in the very near future?" As yet there
l.S nothi.ng c': ....cJ.al or any aut.ncr rt y upo.. wLi;;L to base such a rumor.

1st Lieut. W~S. Gravely a"1Q.C. R. Evans returned from Detached Service at
Fort Mi.lls. Lieut. G::-avelyasaumad commandof, t:1e 28th Squadron in absence of
Captain J ..H. Houghton, who is now on De'tached Service at CampJohn Hay..

(:lark Fi~c. Pampanga. p.;r., AN.iUum.

The annual piSt 01 practice is to commenceApril 30th. 1ieut. W.5. Gravely
::,ange officer, is busy with the erection of t ar-get.s and instrV'cting soldiers in' the
handling of pistols. Due to lack of time) the pistol practice of last year was
rushed a little and the results were not altogether satisfactorv. All available
time .is nowbeing spent in .studying the lJanual of Pistol Marksm~nship. Regular
classes of instruction are now in progress and all departments are reduced to an
absolute working minimumin order to insure a maximumclass attendance.

Lieut. Col. Andres, of the Inspect or General's Department inspected Clark
Field Saturday Morning, April 28th~

Mention was made in a previous letter of.a proposed trip to Mindoro and the
probability of officers of Clark Field being "out of luck" on the final choosing of
personnel. However, Captain G.T. Collar, CommandingOfficer of the Detachment,
and Lieuts. John I. Moore and B. S. Thompsonwere amongthe six officers of the ex-
pedition. The flight took off from CampNichols with all their equipment (both per-
sonal and otherwise) aboard and started ou.t t'o find a landing field. News has
drifted back that all was well with them and difficulties experienced are now in-
teresti~g fireside reminiscences.

Captain J .H. Houghton, and family are spending a month at Baguio. Captain
A.H. Gilkeson. Lieuts."Hackett and Cook are also enjoying a little respite at Camp
John Hay from the heat of the lowlands. .

CampNichols, Rizal. P.t., April 14. 1923.

. .

by the Officers of the post Saturday evening, April
Benjamin G. Weir.. Captain Weir is th~, new Com-

A "Hangar Dance" was given
14th, honoring Captain and Mrs.
manding Officer.

'Lieuts. Malcolm S. Lawton and John R. Glascock are spending a montht s detached
serVice in Baguio.

Photographic work is still in operation in connection with Artillery firing
at Fort Mills, P.I.

Machine gun and bombing practice was in operation here during the past week
and much progress was observed.

On April 7th, Lieut. Weddington, on photo mission to Baguio from this station,
with Clark Field as a base, experienced engine trouble and was forced to land in
the Trinidad Valley, near his objective. Lieu.t. Halverson, his companion on the
'mission, followed him down, to render such assistance as might be needed.. Both
officers were compelled to remain at Baguio until the following Tuesday when a new
carburetor enabled them to return.
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CampNichols, Rizal. P.I •• April 21. 1923.

Six ships left this station for the Island of Mindoro, April 19th, on photo-
graphic mission; pilots, Captain G.T. Collar, Commanding,First Lieuts. R.A. Hicks,
E.R. McReynolds,J .1. Moore, W.R. Taylor, and B.S. Thompson; enlisted per~onnel" .
Technical Se,rgeant C. A. Fritiofsen, Sergeants H.F...NichodeuJJls..an~ W.J.vyl.lkerson,
and Privates 0.0. Hansen, H.W. Todd, and HcC, Grady, cook. The flJ.ght wl.ll rely
upon the air for all communication and supply with its base. Due to the na~ure
of the country, it will be necessary to send even the drinking water. from thl.s
station. It is expected that inte1'esting data will be secured. (Thl.Bdata appears
elsewhere in this issue - Ed.)

The. enlisted personnel of this station put on a vaudeville shoWThur~day last,
which was a decided suocess, justifying the large attendance, both local and from
}ianila and other posts.



First Lieut. F .E. White, A.S., who has recel1tly returned to duty from stern-
berg General Hospital, where he was undergoing treatment for broken collar bone,
left for Baguio on April 23, for 30 days' detached service.

Camp Nichols, Rizal, P.1., Hay 5. 1923.

First Lieuts. M.Sv Le~~cn and J.R. Glascock, Air Service, returned from one
month's detached service at Camp John Hay, Baguio. They report a 600 kilometer
hike into the back country of Northern Luzon. Lieut. Lawton reports many inter ..
esting customs observed among the pr~mltive p8ople.

First Lieuts. Cyrus Bettis and Z.E. Aldrin, Air Service, returned from an
txtensive t our through China, Japan, and Korea. '

First Lieut. F.E. White, Air Ser'vd ce , left for one month's detached service
at Camp John Hay.

Captain G.T. Collar and Lieuts. John I. Moore and B.S. Thompson, Air Service,
returned to Clark Field, Camp Stotsenburg, after having completed photographic
mission to the Island of Mindoro.

Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot, Coronado, Calif., June 1, 1923.

Lieut. E.P. Gaines and Sergeant A.J • Hilt on, who dropped in here last week
from Pope Field in DeHaviland 4BI #64580, which was immediately condemned by the
Chief Inspector at this Depot, left f'or t'heir home at at Len via San Francisco, in

, a new DeHaviland 4Bl plane. #68656.
Amongthe improvements made at this Field within the last few days if3 the

completion of a new Flight Section DiD~atch Office, on the line between hangars
three and four, equipped with a locker-room for the officers' flying clothes; also
separate lockers for v~siting officers and pilots. An office, small work-shop and
oil service room completes the inside arrangement, and Mr. C.C. Cole, Hangar Chief,
is busy moving from the old shack, which has been an eyesore for some time, into
his new quarters. ,t.

Another improve~ent which will eliminate the bad impression of all Inspecting
Officers at this Depot, is the r-emova.Lvof" the ~ expeditionary tent-hangars lo-
cated east of the railroad trac~, which have been used as storage hangars for

'various' clasee'S;,of:upij.s~4:pr?:p~rly at th;\.slDepot, and thanks to Fox&: Sons, who
conducted the auction sale of surplus Air Service property, these tents went be-
fore the hammer, as di~ carloads of other junk which was taking-up valuable stor-
age space here.' ,

'" Major George E.A. Reinbarg. A.S." who has been visiting friends in Coronado,
left for San Francisco, from whd.ch point he sailed for the Philippines. We all
wish Major and Mrs. Reinberg a pleasant journey and hope they will have the best
of luck during their time of Foreign ser-v ace , Maj01- ReLnber g goes to Manila to
assume the duties of Air Officer, Philippine Division~

,l, Major S.W. FitzGerald, A.S., left here for San Arrt orrio, Texas, via Tucson and
El Paso. The Major flew a rebuilt DeHaviland #63770, which has been fitted up
fO'r him at this Depot.

Major Thurman H. Bane, A.S .. 'Retired), former Oommandd.ng Officer of McCook
Field, was a visitor at this Depot during the we~k.<,. '.

Lieuts. Lowell H. Smith and J.P. RichterJ A.So, made a flying trip to Mather
Field for the purpose of inspecting Air Service property at that field. Their
return trip was made from Crissy Field in four ho~rs anq eight m~nutes.

Felix (Chief) Steinle, !ilast er ::>eq?;eant" A.S ~, Crissy Field I report ed here for
the purpose of ferrying a Curtiss JN6P.Glto Vancouver Barracks, Washington. The
Chief left at 10:50 A.M., Thursday, expecting to fly to Fresno on his first leg
of the journey.

Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot, Coro~ado, Calif., Ju~ 16. 1923.
" ,~-

The following officers ahd enlisted men on duty at the Rockwell Air Inter-
mediate Depot, Rockwell Field, were attached -'(,,0 Troop "G", 11th Cavalry, f or the
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purpose of firing the regular course at target practice.
Major H. H. Arnold, A.S.
Major HenryD; F. Munnikhuysen, Q.M.r ..
First Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, A.S.
First .Ld.eut, Virgil Hine, A.S.
First Lieut. John P. Richter, A.S.
First Lieut. Frank W. Seifert, A.S.
Sergeant Jesse steadman, Ordnance Dept.
Sergeant Spar E. Olsson, Q.M.C.

This course was shot on the morning of the 15th and resulted in good scores being
hung up, considering the limited time' spent in preliminary firing due to the other
activities at this Depot. Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, Chief Engineer Officer, run up
the high score of 307 and was closely followed by the other officers, the lowest
score being 286, which again 'demonb~rates the fact that the Air Service personnel
can put up a good showing on the range as well as in the air.

Mr. Ray L. Hankinson, Inspector of Wood and Wood Parts reported for temporary
duty here for the purpose of inspecting all propellers and wooden parts pertaining
to -airplane construction at this Depot.

Major Charles E. McBrayer, M •.c., Sanitary Inspector of the 9th Corps Area,
reported at this Field and made an inspection of the Depot ..

The moving of surplus property sold at the public auction held here last month
is progressing in a very satisfactory manner, considering the fact that Los Angeles
firms, who were heavy purchasers, are moving most of their material by truck. Ap-
proximately 80 per cent of this propel~y has left the field and the remaining 20
per cent should be out of the way witilin the next ten days.

During the past two weeks much activity has been going on in the Shipping
Department at this Depot. Ten DH4 airplanes have been shipped to Boeing Airplane
Company. Seaitle, Washington in addition to six rear section fuselagesi to be re-
mcd eLed ,into DH4Bl planes. This is the second shipment of planes to the Boeing
Airplane Company. Twelve JN6HGl airplanes have been shipped to Langley Field, Va.
on the U.S. Navy Transport Schaumont, which sailed from San Diego on Monday, June
11th. OWing to the fact that the Navy transport could only accommodate 50 per .
cent of the Langley Field Order, which called for 24 planes, the remaining 12 will
go forward in the near future. Five Liberty Engines were shipped to Crissy Field
during the past fifteen days.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Kelly Field, Texas, June 20. 1923.

The Eighth Corps Area Commander finished an inspection at this Depot June 12th,
and commented very favorably on the arrangement and storage of supplies and, in
particular, on the storage of motors. He was also favorably impressed with the
system followed in the assembly and the coordination of motors and the attention
given to detail in the administration of the Depot.

The Repair Department under the direction of Act ing Engineer Officer 1st Lieut.
Charles E. Branshaw, A.S., overhauled, repaired, tested, and placed in condition
for service during the first fifteen days of June: 1 Martin Bomber, 3 JN6H's, 1
Spad, 16 Liberty Engines, and 9 Wright Engines.

A regular 95-foot flag staff has been erected in a 6-foot concrete foundation
near the tennis courts and the entrance to the Depot.

. In addition to his regular dut ies of Adjutant, Personnel Adjutant ..Agent
Finance Officer, Fire Marshal, Police Officer, Post Exchange Officer, Information.
E & R Officer, Investigating, Intelligence, pilot, 'n everything, Lieut. Lewis A.
Dayton, A.S., assumed the roll of a dare-devil steeple jack, when he mounted the
new 95-foot flag pole of this Depot during a strong wind at retreat, June 18th,
to release the flag so it could belo~ered~

It seemed for a time that HOld Glory" would have to fly throughout the night,
but on seeing two of the guards (who come under his jurisdiction as Police Officer~
were unable to lower it, Liout. Dayton went- to their assistance. With their
valient aid the "dare-devil': nervQus:::'yhoisted himself to the top of the "nervous
flag pole. where after a few palpatating moments he succeeded in getting the hal-
yards to run through the pulley.
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Although it was the most "perpendiculJi.r '!'ake-off" he has made in sometime, the
only thing he regrets is the ruining ot a pair of new ~roueers in doing the griz-
zly bear hug on the pole. Wh~never his knees touched the pole, cne-f ourth inch
dent s were made and st ill r emaa.n ..

This Depot has agad,n won the cup for the third time in the beautiful yards
contest. The Yards Contest is an annua'l, event, the object being to interest the
home owners and business houses in developing a beautiful and orderly city.

Plans have been maGeand the wJrk of moving and converting the old sub-post
exchange building Lrrt o an administration building are under way. The administra-
tion building vlill be centrally located with reference to the ware-houses and re-
pair shops, with a great saving of time in administration. .

A drive ,is under way for the extermination of all rats which have suddenly
made their appearance ar-ound the warehouses. By the expenditure of a few dollars
for meat and. poison thousands of dollars worth of Government property will be saved
from the ravages of these rodents.

An allotment of $4,500.00 has been receiv~d for the installation of a modern
fire-alarm system for the protection of the warehouses and repair shops. The in-
stallation will be carried on under the direction of 1st Lieut. Myron R. Wood, A.S.
This protection is urgently needed to replace the make-shift system now in use of
calling the Fire Department by telephone in case of fire.

Mrs. Dorwin Lackland, the mother of Major Frank D. Lackland , gave a tea on
the afternoon of June 6 in honor of Mr s , Woodand Mrs. Asp. Mrs. Wood is the

. bride of Lieut. Myron R. Wood. Before her marriage Mrs. Woodwas Miss. Isabelle
Wefing. Mrs. Asp is the guest of Mrs. Lackland during Lieut. Melvin Asp's flight
to Florida and NewYork.' ' ,.

Lieut. and Mrs. Barney Giles gave a buf.fetsupper at Medina Lake the 7th in
honor of Captain Ben Giles and his bride and Doctor R.B. Giles and his wife of
Dallas, Texas. Mrs. Ben Giles was Miss Helen Gaul befDre her marriage.

Mrs. Dorwin Lackland gave a SWimmingparty and a buffet breakfast Sunday
morning. There were about twenty-five guests present who had an enjoyable time.

Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Fairfield, Ohio, June 5, 1923.

Twenty-two officers and instructors, including the Commandant, Major' T .D.
Milling, of the Air Service Tactical School,visiteji this station recently for' a
tour of inspection. After being shown through the various departments, a luncheon
was enjoyed at the Post Cafeteria. . .

Major H,J. Knerr, co~~anding oificer of the 88th Obs. Sqdn., While flying
Model Airways, was forced to land on the side of a mountain, due,to a defective
motor. The ianding was made 25 miles east of Mound svLlLe, W.. va.', .in the heart
of a very mountainous country. The wi~gs and fus~laZ6 w~re damaged beyond repair,
while the motor was uninjured. Anct her' shir was sent h5.mfrom this field, in'
which he continued his trip and arrived at the horne station on scheduLe time~
. First Lieut. Louis C. tallory, who has been grant.ed 30 days' leave, will visit
Mississippi ~nd Kentucky.

Major A.W. Robbins, CommandingOfficer, ac companied Lieut •. Guy L~ Kirksey on a
cross-country trip to Columbus, Ohio, where they delivered phct ogr aphs and en-
largements of Fort Hayes and vicinity t a the CommandingGeneral of the Fifth Corps
Area.

Lieut. Irwin S. Amberg, E~gineeDing Officer of the 88th Obs. sqdn., is con-
ducting a class on motors and rigging f-or the enlisted men of the squadron.

The 7th Photo Section Laborht0ry is nearing comoletion, and will in a short
time be equipped for all phases of aerial and gr-ound photography.

Lieuts. J.L. stromme and C,E. Thomas ferried two DeHaviland planes to Maxwell
Field, Montgomery, Ala., on JutP. 2nd.

TvIO carloads of reroodelej Liberty engines have been received at the Fairfield
Depot from the Rock Island Ar eenal , These engines have been overhauled and re-
modeled in accordance with tr.e Lat est technical orders. The Rock, Island Arsenal
secured the contract for this vror-k f r cra the Procurement Section of the Air Service,
and it is expected that several hundred Liberties will be overhauled.

The new "Airways" plane, designed at this Depot in accordance with specifi-
~ations from the Engineering Division at McCookField, is now being built in the
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shops. It is known 'as the DH4B4. and it is planned to build a large number Of
these "Airways" ships during the sunaner , A special DeHaviland for General Wm.
Mit chell is also being built here. '

The fOflowing~,letter was recently received by Lieut. H.H. Mills, Air Service,
from the, Chamber of Co~erce of Muskogee,. Okla.:

rtReceipt is. acknowledged of your letter of the 21st, wherein you so kindly
commented with reference to the t-r eat.ment received in this city. We are mighty
glad t.o .r ecexve your Le'tt er , 1 feel I am saf e in say i.ng 't hat the entii:'e citizen-
s~ip" J)f. Muskogee feels yery kindly Jrldeed -t owar'd the men servil1g in the Air Ser-
va-cs , I know they a.t'~ "s ol.d" on the necessity of encouraging in every way possible
our Government to provide adequately fer t:1is br-anch of OlAI'de f anse , The people
of t~is community want you and all Air Servicemen to stop over in this city when
Possible, even for just an hour or so. We don't want your expense money. We
want you t o keep all of. that that is possible. We simply want you. to know that in
this city you are among friends, among citizens that believe in the wonderful
possibilities-of your branch of the service and they are Willing to do all pos-
sible to make, your stop' as pleasant .as possible .."

Mitchel Field. LeI •• New York, Jun~ 6, 1923.

C Work on the polo fie'ld is progressing satisfactorily, and itis hoped that
when the Army Polo Team arrives t~e field will be in playing condition. The gen-
eral prisoners sent to this station by the Commanding General, 2nd Corps Area,
are rapidly comp~eting tIle stable, and it is believed that it will not be neces-
sary to use the Mineola Fair Ground Stables this year. .'

~ Several .pilots flew to Washington on June 5th for the purpose of attending
the Shriners' Convention. In the majority of cases they were ac~ompanied by en-
listed men who were persQnally interested in the Conven{ion. There were many
applications for this privilege, and the maximum rnlmber were accommodated.

Lieut. RussellL. Ma~ghan returned to Mitchel Field from his pathfinding trip
preliminary to his attempted coast to coast flight from sunrise to sunset. His-
t~ry will be in the making when he hops off for CI'issy Field. His projected trip
with the passing of one sun stirs the i:nagination even more than the mile' stone
in aviation marked by Lie~ts. Kelly and Macready. rihe is successful, once again
all the news of world int"erest \;"i11 be' subordinated to the achievement of the U.S.
Air 'Service, and the entire nat ion can be justly proud of their representative
~ho, in addition to making a record, has made history.. '

scottField. Ill .. June 22. 1923.

, Capt. F .L. Pratt I and Lieut ~ E.,T. Kennedy left Scott Field on June 9th in a
DH4Bplane for a cross-country flight to Linnous, Mou They returned three days
later, being held up at Mobile, Mo., on account o~ a very severe rain storm. The
total distance covered in th$ir flight was 200 miles.

Private Harold A. Kurst edt , 21st Airship Group, the only man in this Corps
Area who successfully passed the examination at Jefferson Barracks on February
6th for appointment to the Military Academy,' received orders to. proceed to Wast.
Point, N. Y. for discharge from the; Army and for admission to West Point as a
cadet.

Lieut. Charles M. Savage, who for 2t months has been on detached service. at
Camp Bragg. N.C., doing observatio nwork for the Artillery School. visited the
post for a few days while on leave. During his stay at Scott Field Lieut. Savage
appeared before the examining board for promotion tc Captain.

, Lieut .-Col~ Ira F. Fravel, from the Office ,.r;f .Lne Clli'31 01 Air Service,
arrived at Scott Field Monday, JUY!8lO-'~h, ad r-E':T.f.hnd uvt i.I Wednesday evening.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs~ Fravp"l:jQireJ bi.r,)aaci li::,~~" WA.reguests of honor at
tea at the Officers' Club, the ent Lre c~Q!11i.;,-;io":,,;dp.t3rsonnpJ. of the post with
their families being present. 811 '1'1.:6::::'::3:, C'.11. :B'j'&;;e1 was a guest a.t a luncheon
given by the Rotary Cl~b of Bf': .l.eV:!.:: Le ,

Lieut. Douglas Johnson r ecer.t ry :-~P':)'lt€;cifor dut~r and t.r at r.ang in lighter-
than-air wcrk , Lieut. Johnson c omes from the. hca'.r:.er.tl1a~l-[\:~r branch of the
servt ce , his last station being KePy Field, fr on vlri.ch pla.ce he motored overland
to Scott Field. Previous to his K'311y F'i&lr1 detail Lieut. Johnson completed a
tour of foreign service in the Hawaiian Islands~ Until such time as he will be
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assigned to instruction in the Airship School, he has been assigned for duty with
the 12th Airship Company.

Lieut. Philip Schneeberger received orders to proceed to Camp Bragg, N.C.
for observation work for the Artillery School. liewill remain there until the
school year closes in September and will then return to Scott Field.

Lieut. R.L. Maughan, who is planning to make the dawn to dark coast to coast
flight, arrived at Scot ~ Field by +r;:linSa+.urday morning, June 16th, after his
plano was smashed in a fcreed Land i.nr: naar Ph i Lade Lph i.a, 1,10., in the vicinity of
Palmyra. He lett his plane in the field and st ar-t ed at once for Scott Fd.e Ld, whict.
he r-eached shortly bef ore 10:00 0 I clock Sat ur day r.ornd.ng , He secured perJ!1iGsion
from Major Paegelow, Cozmand mg Office~~ of C:cott F'LeLd , to take the photo[;rarhic
plane from here and continue his flight,. Within 30 minutes after he reached Scott
Field, the photographic plane VIas being made in r-eadane ss for him, and he hopped of ;
again at 11:25 a.m.

Lieut. Henry W. Kunkle, of Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., was a visitor on
Tuesday afternoon, June 12th, and gave the men of the field a lecture on the pos-
sibilities and opportunities of the Air Service Technical School, outlining the
different courses that are open to men who care to take advantage of the Army's
offer. He stated that there are 18 courses to choose from. The lecture was one
of a series to be given by Lieut. Kunkle at various Air Service stations throughout
the Army. His last lecture was delivered at Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., on
June 8th. Lieut. Kunkle returned to Chanute Field the following morning. .

Mr. C.R. Nyman, formerly of the United States Bureau of Mines, and now at the
Helium purification plant at Langley Field, Va., recently visited Scott Field for
the purpose of deciding upon the location for the installation of a Helium puri-
fication plant at the field ..

Capt. B.S. Wright, from the Office of the Chief of Air Service, Washington,
D.C., visited Scott Field recently while en route via DH4B plane to Chanut~ Field.

Lieut. F.M. McKee recently made a flight in a DH4B airplane to Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, for the purpose of locating a site for an airship mooring mast at
that place.

Division Air Service, 1st Cavalry Div., Fort Bliss, Texas, May 26,1923.

A son was born to Lieut. and Mrs. C .L. Chennault. The Lieutenant considers
that naturally the most important event of the week, as do all others here, inas-
much as the future Air Force of the United States has been increased by one pilot.

Major L.G. Heffernan and Lieut. C.W. Sullivan went to Kelly Field Wednesday
on official business returning to their station Friday afternoon.

Lieuts. O'Connell and Gale flew to Kelly Field Thursday to secure a photo-
graphic plane foruse of the Division Air Service here.

A new K-3 camera was received and used on a photo mission in making a mosaic
of part of the city of El Paso) Texas, for use of the International Boundry Com-
mission.

Every available moment was utilized during the past week preparing for a
period of two weeks' field service from June 3rd to 12th. The entire Air Service
of the Division will proceed to Ruidoso, New Mexico~ by plane and truck, carrying
out maneuvers and exercises enroute and whilein camp.

One of our best mechanics and soldiers, Sergeant A.L. Kimzey, was discharged
last week on account of dependency. The Squadron suffered a real loss by his
discharge.

Preparation has been made for the training of the fifteen Reserve Officers
of the Air Service who have been ordered here for training during the period July
15th to 29th.

The Division Air Service was inspected by the Inspector General, First Caval-
ry Division, May 23rd. No irregularities or deficiencies were noted and, in con-
sequence thereof. a holiday was declared.
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VII A IR
Information Division

Air Service
S E R l I cs N. E W S

July 19, 1923.

-LIBRARY SECTION
LETTER .No~ 14$

Munitions Building
WaBhington. D.C,

.; .

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service,.both
in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air Service 111
general, and for release to the public press.

FOR RELEASE JULY 23, 1923,

That airplanes can be successfully employed to apply poison to plants infect-
ed by growth feeding insects at a great saving in time, l&bor and money, was the
eone~usion arrived at by officials of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture as a re5ult of
tests conducted last summer at Tallulah, La" when airplanes were used for dis-
tributing poison over several cotton fields in that locality to check the ravages
of the cotton boll weeVil, and more especially the cotton leaf worm, the eXtermina-
tion of the latter having become urgent because it made inroads in southern cotton
fields in such vast numbers and began to breed so rapidly that whole acres of cot-
ton were practically kept from blooming.

Not only was the airplane a more efficient means of scattering and applying
the poison powder, but it was an economical factor as well, for it was found that
only an average of about two pounds of calcium ot arsenate per acre was required
With an airplane, whereas previous to its use an average of five pounds per acre
were required.

When the devastation among cotton fields by the leaf worm reached alarming
proporti~ns. the Department ot Agriculture decided that experiments should be made
to exterminate this pest through the use of calcium arsenate and paris green scat-
~ered freely by hand over the plants during the night or early mornin~, when the
dew on the leaves would cause the powder to stick to the leaf, and th6s have some
effect. To cover anyone cotton field entailed a great deal of labor, because the
applications would have to be repeated from time to time,

Airplane experiments were next considered, and through cooperation with the
Army Air Service, two planes were rigged up to conduct experiments at Tallulah. It
was soon found that one airplane could scatter in a few hours enough calcium arsen-
ate to kill all of the cotton leaf worms on a field; furthermore, the destruotion
of these leaf worms was pra~tically complete.

The Bureau ot Entomology, Oepartment of Agriculture, recently submitted to the
Army Air Service a comprehensive report covering these cotton dusting experiments
by airplane, same being compiled by Mr. B.R. Coad, Entomologipt of the U.S. Bureau
of EntomologYi Mr. E. Johnson, Agricultural Engineer, U.S. Bureau of Roads, and
1st Lieut. G.L. McNeil of the Army Air Service. Mr. Coad. who had heretofore op-
posed.the idea of dusting plants from airplanes upon a purely theoretical stand-
point, states that he has seen enough to completely change his views on.the subject,
and is of the opinion that, with a further development of dust feeding equipment,
dusting applications can be made for boll weevil control.

The two airplanes sent from the Montgomery Air Intermediate Depot, Montgomery,
Ala., to Tallulah, La. to make these tests were piloted by Lieuts. G.L. McNeil, and
Charles T. Skow, Army Air Service. Lt. Skow was replaced shortly afterwards by Lt.
C.L. Simon. In addition to the pilots, three enlisted men were detailed on thi~
duty, and the experimental work was further assisted for a few days by the presonce
of a photographic airplane trom the Montgomery Depot, piloted by Lieut. Arnold.

~e of the drawbaCks in the cotton dusting experiments was the lack of an ef-
ficient container or hopper for discharging the poison from the airplane. A hopper
of galvanized iron was constructed and fitted inside of the observer's cockpit,
Which occupied practically one-half of the space, leaving barely room enpugh for
the observer to stand and turn the feed crank. The hopper was provided with a
hinged lid for filling from the top and had a capacity of 12.500 cubic inches. The
first results with this hopper were not satisfactory, as the rush of air caused by
the propeller had a tendency to draw back "lp into the outlet tube of the hopper
which was fitted through the bottom of the fU0clage. thus interfering with the prop-
er delivery of the dust. Furthermore, the eddies of air created behind the tube
tended to draw the dust upward arounp the fuselage instead of causing it to blow
downward.
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All.Otherhopper of sir.-1ilc.r shape was ccnst.ruct ed , int"e'lued to be entirely But
mattc in operati-cn., except the openang, and dlo8ing 0.1' the feeder valva, but like
its .predec,es~or " it waa : a crude aff'a.it' and could staad consider.able :i.mp'rovement.
NO,fur.tlH~r.etforts:wero made , however, tci perfect: the mechanical delivery of the
poison'.powder,' and the work 'resolved itself into a stllldy of whether or not co'~ton
plants could be effectively poisoned in'this manner.

At the Otrtsot two problems were paramountj first, could the planes be operatm
over a cotton field in such manner that it ~ould be thoroughly subjected to the
cloud of dust i second , could tho dust be scattered from the pl ane into the cotton.
plants and caused to adhere to them in a quantity s,ufficien"t to effect insect con-
trol? '1'0 settle these questions t operations 'on a mor-e or less plantation bas i,s
were under-taken, Tv/o farms, located from 1-1-)to 5 wiles from Tt.-llulah, were select-
ed tor the study. A landing field was located noar , the center of whaf is called
the 5h;rl13Y Pl arrtat Lon, Both 0'1' those farms were heavily infested with cotton
leaf worms during the firGt genez-at.Lon', and 9. vGry 'large number of these pupated
successfQlly in the (ew field~ w~ic~ had been practically stripped of foliage by
that generation. These pupa.matured and the eggs laid by the adults started ~atch-
ing about, August 20th. The number 0f' adults became sO, exeeedingly great that the
infestation of wQrmowhich 4eveloped nroved to be one'of the heaviest ever noted
by the writers. Practically all of the pia~1ts;were absolutely covered with eggs,
and as. these hatched some fields were found to have apparently an average of about
50 wormeto the plant at the verY,ov.ts~t.

The f~r9t.studics conducted were for the purpose of noting the behaviour of
the dust in the air. In ordinary methode of poisoning, successful dusting carl be.
done only when the air is calm 'and its success is greatly enhanced by the presence
of moist~r~ on cotton leaves. ror these reasoils, ordinary cotton dusting has be-
come almost entirely a nocturnal' affair, starting usually from 6 to 8 0 'clock in
the ,evening and continuing in 'the morning until'the dew dried from the 'leaves and
the breeze sprung .up , which was \ls,uall"y sometime between 6 and 8 o"clock in th.e
~r~n~.. '

The first cottort dust.Lng flights furni:shed an abso Lut e surprise for all 'con-
cerned. It wc-s found that when the calcium arsenate was dropped from the plane '
it was immediately broken '.uP into a circuiar cloud which was"quieltly blown down '
among the plants. 'I'his was 'obvioti~J:yldu~ ~o t~~ t.emendous' ai'r blast created by
the propeller or, s;s it is commonfy'~ermed., 'th~ "pr~p~nor 'Wash" of 'the plane. :'
This blast was so terrific, that tho powder eneounteri.nglit became entirely subject-
ed to its force, and the effect of'ordinary air ecnditions wa-svery largely ovor-.
come. Throughout the experimental perfod, flights wer'b 'inade at varying elevations,
ranging from five to fi'f~y feet .above the cott6n.'plants,-and while it was some-
t;imes pos~ible to distribute the dust d0W11among the, pla:rit:s from' even as high as
fifty feet or more, it was almost ~lways' possible to secure a distribution from 25
'feet or lower , r egardl eas of, 'air 'cOridit.Lons , " .• '

, .The planes wer-e prepared "hi th'o latoevening for' operation' witohout delay the
neXt morning; then everyorio ~as ~ntho field and the motors were warroedbefore 'the
~irst break of day. Just 8,S 30011as it was light eno~ght,o' see to fly, the .pl.anes
took off, giving a very wei)".d,effect in the ground l'i:iZEJ.' Thi:ehaze was so heavy
that vision did nO,t extend far enough' down the field to see them when they left

. :th~ ground, and, they soeIr.e~tc? simply' disappear in 'the .fog.Thirt~: .fee~ above the
• ground the p'ilots found th~t they were out of this fog and that they had perfectly

good air and good vision for n~in£1?, but from the ground it wa~"v~ry di fficul t to
see the planes cperat e. ,. ~ , , ' ,

The,p~aneG then crossed back. and. forth over 'the cotton fieId~', flying a.t about
the some level,8.s'<luring'.t.he da.ytl.me earlier in the wo,rkj about 15 ft. altitude,
and a moat curious .effect. was .not ed, Instead of a white du'st cloud being swept
out behind the plane, almost none was visible, .although the feeders wero wide open
and putt.ing out the. dust at the usual ratEil.! Flying at 'trie elevation" the planes
were inside o:r tho' fog 0 t gr-ound haze and thoy seemed to'churn out a: channel just
slightly larger tha., the prope:).lor" and'the dust deli ver-ed was entirely confined
by the wall of the fog. :surro",,~din.gthis channel and'did not spread out ,at 0.11,' '
merely coming down in a sirip;~~ch d::i,.dnot cov:er ~or~.:,~panthr~e rows of cotton.
" In the next nights, made j~st as soon as the hoppe~s coule:. 'be z-oloaded,
differe"t tactics were tried •. This time the pkanes werepperated a'fow feet above
the top or the:,fog, and .the be~:;l',io,~r of.the dust changed entirely. It was-'blovm
downwarduntil it encountered the fog, but irtstoad of immediately penetrai;ing
through it, it sp~ead out on top of the fog in a layer from 50 to 100 feet w~de.

,i
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It seemed to remain at thi~ point without motion, and the observers standing
.around in the cotton f~e,~~ uhd'er this fog were puzzled to knowwhat woul~ become
of the dust. It could be observed on the fog for some few moments' and t~en it
seemed to gradually disapp~ar. 'About the s~e instant, howeyer; everyone in~h~
cotton field noted that rhe air w~sabsolutely filled'with fine, almost inyisible
particles Gf dust fallingt.o the plants •. Furthermor~. after, a couple of nii.nutes
the plants which had beeh'perfectly green before presented the whitened appearance'~
of avery heavy. dusting. It'would seem useless to fly the plane within the ground
haze, but when t~e dust i~' distributed on to~ of this fog it appareptly is spread
very thorOUg11lyan(f'sett~ed on the plants il(an effectiVe manner.. Mo~e st~dies,
however, must b,e, cl;)n~ueted ,on this point beJore ,any definit'e conclusions c~ be
reached regarding operating under these conditions.~

Analyses disclosed the fact that an a~tobi~hin~ amount of poison adhered to
the cotton plants over ,~'very wide path und.er atmQspherfc 'oonditions such as to
make it absolutely impossibl~ to use ~:grou,nd dusting machine and successfully
~reat the plants •.. Th~ exac.t, pause of tM~ ~dhesion can only be guessed at, but
Judging trom obser,vat;Lol1s which hav~ ..~e~ .• d.,eon t~~ e.fficiency of differ~nt
type~ of ground machin~", with varying ve~ocities of air brast,,~, it seen;ts.~uite
possJ.blt', that this r~rhpl,e result is again due to- the tremeri.i1ous blast "'cH the

" ,prop~ll~r., From ;~~fa~~'"&s.,~:~~, it was e\rl~nt ~hat" ,9~~c':i\~iarsertate ,dust~could be
bloym down fro~ ..~. airp'~an~ onto the cotton p~an~s tat ,a+niost any'time ot-the day

,,)llid..made to ad~re' t ..9 the plants i~. suf,t~ci~~t 9uEintity'"to .appaJ"8~tly e~f.ct '1IUj"et£
. oontrol. ..., - ~. 'n.. I.,. ' ". 1\' , -I

'. Time tests showed' that' it required t.ro \ninu:tJs and f'~'fteen sec9nC!s to 4empty
_~ho~per containing l2~. pound~ of c8:i:1ciUJl1arsenate, du~ing which time ~n~''Plane

. was operating, at. an, average speed of 84 lI)i1e$ an hour, 'co'tering 3.,gJmileir- The
,.~verage, wi~th .~lvthe' strip covie~ed with pgwde'l",'onthese:.~e~:l,'~~lf ~.50~te'e'6t.show-
ang that only iwo pounds 0 t poi sonwerfJl~~ili zed per acre , 18"in' decidep ~ontrast
to. ~h~ ,ordinary. per~.ormance of co~'ton du,.ting~w~en .t~~ '~o.~t~~t'po~.er"used pel"
acr~ .J.Strpm ,f~re tp. s.ix .potipds.. . ' " .. ' I" •. ' ,_'

, ~t\pe~~~~Jlt,,~.:v~r'~,~l~p made ~n 'dusti1l8' cotton p;lants ~;tA 'paris' gi-;s;en!-J.:This
mate;rJ.~lrll'h~wev~r."t~o,-e~ '~o rap~dly thrq~gh the openi,~g i.~.:.'the ho'ppe~ th~t the
plan~s receJ.ved t'oo heavy a dosage, and were in many cases'oompletely'b~rn~ up
as a ~esu~~. ",A~ter. a number, of experiments in mixing the paris green nth other
ingredients it was 'found that a most erf'ective mixture 'was one part of paris green,
one-half part ot lime and five parts ot ~hite flour. This combination proved to
work quite lJat.ista't:torily in the plane, ElJ1dspreacIthrougb llbe ,'001rt,&.~';and,adhered
to the plants, very nicely!. As tar as worm control is, concet1'led.,:tha,f~~~ of,

, . the, pari~ green \Wl.Sl mUchmore pronounced than ,any other ''C~cal\Jtilizeq, .ince
parfi gr&en'is mucl1mOFetoxic to thesal1a:mrae than o.t.herarsenic4-:4s,. In,"f,,,ery,

", ;instance 'practieallY'13.oiDJ'lete control wa~ secured immedia,tely,~(ttrSuch,~pplica •
. , ti:ona. and it .,;as' ~hUs ,shown tha.\ the uitttances of partia1 cont~QI.witl'h~it.her

oalcium arsenate or lead arsenate .w.ere d~e to the lower tonci,ty,~o.f\~~ese JIII'1teriale
, . rathe-r than to faulty d'i-stJ':i'b'ution'. \ .. '.' , J" ,.1

! .«, ,. 'The only obeervation ma"de01\ the ettect of these. poiso!)s on-:tWe,.b"H weevil
-/ was a rather caBual""Jone, but somewbat sicniticant in a way•. ,.N.i:th.J",or.~l)e two

farms had been poisoned during the season. and weevils wert ,,,xolftd~~gl;!f:..aqqndant
on both. In l~ct. tor a period of fully 'two weeks or more.beIDrq,th~'first air-
plane poisoning was done the weevils had sO thoroughly infested bothp~~~atione
that not a cotton bloom was visible. ;TWis condition persisted,thr.ughQu;,t~he ~
ginning of the experiments. but by the :tiJ1e nearly ,all the fields o~~he two

.... 'properties had 'l"eceived'One or two applic~tions ot, calcium arsentlt~ !.or ~e.~vil
.. 'tontrol it wasr_ulldwynotea.that ootton squares not infested .w;th:.boti::YI~evil.

':~, were becoming tait'ly .cOllllMn,"and by the end of thE('experi.men1tal; p~p~odJ,Q-;h plan~
". tations were ~ldoming rather .freely wherevertbe poisoning. had ~e$R .applied. Of

course, this cannot be posit1vely accredilled entirely to the dusting, since it
qUitely frequently happens that when the ~evils have very heavily infested a
field for a;.{.J~eks thiiy::le8.ve it .iri,s'earch ~of new food and, give it a period of
rest during which a few blooms may struggl~ through to opening, but certainly eon-

, 8iderable~wee~l coi\tl'ol Wall.bee1t' eecure4 .liinee the blooming 9.f ;,;h8,.e properties
was much more pronounced ihem L a ii" other r adj oining fields where no appiicli!.ns
had b~en ~de~ FuHhermore, tf2i8 latEl"blooming did not develop on th, f~w:fields
whiefr'Yllldlie~er- de.eloped suflfieient worm:infestation to requir~ poisoning.

" In 'concIUs1~n;,i'the rej)ott"states that the studies made suggested many ~os-
sibi'lities for,:'fature'~ cbnside'tation., These studies were, of a purely preliminary
nature, but they did show quite definitely that the dust poisons could be effee~

I
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tively distributed over the cotton 'Olants as far as worm control is cori.cerned~
Whether or not this distribution',was sUfficie~tly thorough to effect boll weevil
control is another 'problem which mu9t still be determined, since it requires much
more thorough treatment to control the weevil than the worm. The results secured,
however, justify rather optimistic views' regarding, 'the possibility of de-.reloping
this method to the point where it can be successfully used against the weevil,
espeoiall~ since every step, of the work conaucted was in its most ~dimentary and
orude sta~, and a great improvement in efficiency can be made in many ways.

Whether or not it will ever prove practicable to undertake commercial treat-
ment of cotton fields for boll weevil control with the airplane is a question
which has not yet been settled. but the results secured certainly warrant further.
consideration. F1naftcially speaking, the use at the airplane does not seem to be'
out ot the que~tion. In tact, ,there i8 considerable possibility of pronounced
econO!l1Yas compared With ground machines. Furthermore. it has the advantage of
centralizing the 6antrol of th~ ~pefat1on and placing the whole thing on a mo~e
s1d.lled basis which woUld,uritlo~btedly gt-eatiy tend to ~rlcrease the quality of the
results at~ained.on the bthe~hand, no tarm&rcan attardto buy a single plane
8Bd f1gureon dusting his ~otton. sidee it t~ absolUtel, not sate to place all of
the eggs in o~e ba~ket !h thidmdnrlet, M~tbr8 Will go"ong and cotton poisoning
is an operation Which cahftot ~e delayed wtieh ft~~d.d. Oft thi_,baiis the operation
coUld be onlycons,.dered' as a community altair dt tor plant,lt'd 'inU)tf. acreaglt would
be 'large enough to Justify purchasing more than one plane., In reality, to drgani'~~
ia' ..afety, one pl~e ehould be'provided in reserVe tor everyone or, two which ,dora
kept in flight. All of these are questions wh~ch can be ~orked out only by tim,
and trial, ~ut many,dis~ricts in the south have now reac~~d th~ point in'public
sentiment where the 4esirability of communityweevil. control can be seen, and it is
oalyby some .uoh~ethode. as the' ?~eot., th~ ~.rplane tha~ sup~ community poisoning
can be evfJft considered in; the near future. '

Further :l!!Ixperimentsare being conducted this summer in Louisiana, using DH4B
airplaaesinst.ead of the Curtiss IN's. It is expected that better results will
be obtained,'since efforts are being made at the present time to prOVide a 'more
suitable and .~tticient type at apparatuB for' distributing the poison powder.

.. OFFICERSSELE~TEDTOMAKE PATH FINDINGTRIP AROUND';-
t. , . ~ WORLD,.

t'

11rst Lieutenants Clifford Nutt and Clarence E. Crumrine, Army Air Ser~ice,
have been selected to proceed on "" "Pathtind~ng Trip" for the purpose of gatl1ering
data in comiect1on With a proposed flight arqund the world. Both' of these officers,
are experienced cross-country pilots. and bo,h were members of the memor~bl,C',fly ..
iag npedition from New York to Nome,Alaska. and return, a pioneer ae~ial,'Jaunt ' ,
whioh in'9olved a total mileage of nearly 8.700 ~le8, and which started on July 15, ' '
ltlOand ended on October '20 at that year. . ,

Lieut. Crumrine. who i8 nOYstationed at ,the AirServi.ce Engineering Division :'
a~ McCook Field, Dayton', Ohio, Will proceed to the J3rit1sh Isles, and from there
rill make visits to Greenland, Iceland, Faroe Is l&za!ls,, France and Italy. Hewill
retvn to the United states via Canacia. " ,"" ,

Li,eut. !futt. whoiis now serving a tour of duty in the Philippine Islands, ,will
proceed tram there to Ja~,thence ~othe Kuri~e Islands, Aleutian Islands andAlas_. ~urning over the same route. '

These two officers will gather dat~' on lending fa'cilities, weather conditions.
etc#. ~d upon their return will make a report of ,the conditionsf~UDd in the vari ..
oU8co~trie8 visited. It is believed that the pathfinding trip wi11 not be com-
pleted until the end of the summer. Upon the retl;lrn 0 f these officers, the War
Department Will considerdetinite plans for the selection of the prop6sed route to
H followed during the flight around the world.

AIR SERVICE TROOPS ON BORDER RECEIVEFIELDTRAINING

L' 'The'Di.ision.Air Service, F1rs~ .Cav'a,lry~ivi8iofl, returned to Fort Bliss, EI,
Paso, Texas, their home station. OnJ~~16th. att~r a period of two weeks field
training spent in camp at Ruidoso, NewMexico, a distanc.e of about 140 miles from
the home airdrome. This period' of field training was req,uested in order that the
fUllction1Jlg of the various se6tions an4.4Etp8.r,tmentsmight be given a prt'.ctical '
test before loing into the field with'~b~ FirsiCavalry Division at l4arfa, Texas,

, I '
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during September and October. The units taking part in the training were the
Headquarters Division, Air Service; Twelfth Observation Squadron; First Photo
Section, and 32nd Air Intelligence Section.

Complete equipment was taken, and flying missions 'and general training car-
ried out. The truck train consisted of fifteen trucks, photo truck and trailer.,
field lighting set. gas and oil tank truck and cargo trailers. That part of the
route to camp be~ween Newman and Oro Grande, N.M. was found to be through deep
sand. and great difficulty was experienced. in getting the trucks through. One
stretch of about a quarter of a mile required three houre to pass. The train. tor
this reason, did not arrive at it's first stop, Alamogorodo, N.M., until twelve
hours after time scheduled. The seconj day's march. however, was made over hard
roads, and while the road ascends from fou~ to seven thousand feet over the Sacra-
mento Mountains. the train arrived at it:s f~nal destination on schedule time and
a part of tho camp was established the same night. The Air Service is equipped
with Garford trucks, and a lot of tro~ble was had with burnt out bearings.

The airplanes of the Squadron arrived at camp at 6: 00 p.m., June 4, and the
camp was complete and ready tor any type ot aerial mission.

The Wives and children of officers and soldiers arrived in camp on JUDe 4th
and found tents,messes, etc., all prepared.

The camp was named "Camp Milyard" in memory 0 f a former member 0 f the 12th
Squadron who was killed in an airplane .crash.

'RUidoso, New MeXico, is located just north of the Meecalero Indian Reserva-
tion, and the altitude is about eight thousand feat. It is surrpunded by high
mountains covered with heavy pine forest. A beautiful, clear. cold mountain stream
the Ruidodo River, flows past the settlement. The Air ~ervice Camp was on the
bank of this river, and many hours of good sport was had trout fishing. In addi-
tion to the benefit derived from the field training ahd operations carried out.
the morale and "pep" of the personnel was vastly improved by the vacation spent
in this high cold climate.

ADDED COMFORT FOR ALTITUDE FLYING v'

We have all seen the advertisement of the successful business man. sitting
at his desk beside a window beneath which is a neat radiator, while he looke out
registering perfect comfort upon a bleak and frozen Wintry scene. MoCo.ok Field
has again given the ultra-modern touch by making that,expreesion possible in an
airplane. ,

A small cockpit heater. 15 inches Wide, 2 inches deep, and constructed ot
9-inch standard radiator ~ubing, has been devised for making use of the circ~lating
water from the engine to heat the cockpit, thus making altitude flying less of a
punishment. Above 20,000 teet it is difficult to keep warm under the most favor-
able conditions. On the first altitude flights made with a supercharged LePere,
Major Schroeder and Lieut. Elsey suffered extremely from the cold. Before Lieut.
Macreadyts flight to 40.800 feet, the pipe from the water header to the radiator
was passed through the pilot's cockpit and supplied a small amount of heat.

Later the heater above referred to was substituted, insuring a comfortable
temperature for the pilot for the zero degrees of Fahrenheit. This heater is
placed on a line between. the radiator expansion tank and the main radiator in the
pilot's cockpit. On warm da,ysand near the ground the heat from this device is
excessive. so a bypass line with a valve t,ocontrol the amount of water passing
through the heater has been added to regulate the temperature, even as the busin~s
man may do. This heater adds but a few pounds increase of weight to the airplane.

IMPROVED RADIO SERVICE AT WILBUR WRIGHT FIELD ./
Two new radio towers, 165 feet high. have been erected at Wilbur Wright Field.

Fairfield, O. The towers were painted black and white, the antenna have been put
in position, and all necessary equipment installed in the new radio building. This
new station supersedes the old radio station, and Fairfield is now in a position
to hand Le all official messages "with neatness and dispatch". ./'

SEGREGATION OF LIBERTY-~2 SPECIAL PRODUCTION TOOLS
An important piece of work has tust been accomplished by personnel attaehed

to the Maintenance Section of the Property Maintenance and Cost Compilation,
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Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, F~irfield~ O. The work undertaken included the
segregation, classification and storage of a set of LibertY',engine production
tools 'as a war reserve.

Upon the signing of the Armistice in November, 1918, the contractors building
or preparing to build Liberty engines turned over t'he.~ools which ,they wer~ using
to the Government, in accordance with their contracts. Many of t~e ~ools had been
in use for some time and were practically worn o~t; others were in excellent condi-
tion. A decision was made to retain one set of Liberty tools, and these were ship-
ped to Middletown. Pa., Montgomery, Ala., and Fairfield, Ohio. Due to the pressure
of other work which existed .in the Office of the Chief of Air Service at that time,
no attempt was made to segregate and classify these tools unt.il February, 1922, at
which time the project was started and has extended over a period of sixteen months

The actual segregation required personnel 0 r the .'highest class. These men
traveled to the fields where the tools were located, selected such tools as would
be necessary for this work, and superintended their pabking and loading for shipmen'
to Fairfield, where they are now stored. .

It is estimated that 10,500 individual pieces were handled, in this segregation
weighing approximately 137 tons, 57 tons of which were 'shipped to Fairfield from
Montgomery and Middletown. The final selection comprises over 600() pieces, weighin
127 'tons. "

, Thes~tools are now in a permanent' fireproof storage space at the Fairfield
Alr'Intermediat~ Depot, and will be ret~iped indefinitely. to be.used in the produc.

,:tion of Liberty engines should an emergency ever, arise. .
A NEW WRECKING' TRU~K FOR CRASHED AIRPLANES I

The 68th Service Squadron at Kelly Field is about to complete a special wreck~
ing truck. Special steel bows have been built and installed on the body ot a
White Truck. Suspended from the~e bow~ is a track fitted with a chain hoist. This
track extends far enough from the rear of the truck to make it possible for an air-
plane motor to be hoisted,from the ground to,the truck o~ to the plane.

,AIR SERVICE GIVES: BOhmING DEMONSTRATION AT CAMP STANLEY
A joint' bombing and machine ~ demonstration was recently engaged in at

Camp Stanley. T~xas, where a dummy artillery battery had been emplaced f'orthe pur-
pose. The dummy artillery 'pieces were made up of sections of telephone poles
mounted on old escort Wagonwhee'ls, the gun crews being represented by silhouette
tatgets. The bomb attack was carried out by the bombing section of the 10th School

';,'Group (Kelly Field) and the machine gun attack. by the Attack Group. Although no
official, re1'ort has as yet been received from tho Artillery, it is known that the
Artillery considered the battery practically Wiped out. The guns were either
turned over or otherWise damaged~' and the targets Tepresenting the personnel were
almost all pierced by. fragments of bombs. or 'machine gun bullets.

. '.: j
''MAGG~'' AND HE~ ROLLING PINADOP'l'ED AS AN INSIGNIA

, George McManus, the,.fapiouscartoonist and originator.of' the world known
carto~n "Bringing Up Father.". one ot the most popular ot the comic strips which
appear in the daily papers, probably never ~adthe faintest notion that his pet
subject would bea60pted as the insignia for an aero squadr-ons. Our correspondent
troD Kelly Field states that the 41st Squadron at that station has adopted as its
insignia a replica of "Maggie" with the inevitable' rolling pin in her right hand,
p01B~ing onward to the attac~ with the left. This insignia was selected as being
emblematic of the name and functions of a squadron as a school of attack aviation.

Thus we see another instance of the ridiculous being converted into the sub-
lime. and yet the idea intended to be conveyed as the function of an atta~k squad-
ron could hardly be pictured more appropriately. It -has always been said that the
use of slang oftentimes expresses an idea in a manner which it would be difficult
to convey in severe English.

Wl1ile on the 8ubj ect ot cartoons,: it might not be amiss for some bombardment
squad~on adopting as its insigriiaa cartoon of "Ignatz".Mou~e in tho act of hurling
& brick at Krazy Kat; or 'some pursuit squadron a cartoon of,Mutt hotfooting it af't e:

.. Jeff. '~ , .
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FAIR SEX IN PHILIPPINES MAKE THEIR FIRST FLIGHT

The 'wives of Air Service officers stationed in the Philippine Islands were not
slow to take advantage of the orders recently issued by the Army Air Service per-
mitting the wives and mothers of U. S. Army aviators to make two flights a year in
Army planes. Our Clark Field Correspondent states that the offer did not go unheed-
ed at Clark Field, adding that if there is anyone who, in their long-fa~ed pessi-
mism, tries to hang crepe on twentieth century romance, we stand ready.~o offer
vehement protest. There has been no age in which romance played so great'a part at
at present, and there is nO institution or organization in which real true romance
is encountered so frequently and embraced so affectionately as the Army. Aircraf't
have heretofore been considered by the Army not exactly an ideal pleasure or meana
of transportation for their l.adies. With the Liberty motor' and the DH-4 plane, the
factor of safety is about 9810 perfect. ' .' .

Many women have been permitted a ride. for pleasure o~ otherwise, in aircraft
by commercial concerns, but ,the rigidityot army regulations has barred this pro-
cedure with government aircraft. Mrs. A.H.Gilkeson, wife of the Commanding Off~r
of Clark Field was the first t.o's.tartthe ball a roiling. In the afternoon at

'2:00 o'clock, the line was active with female interest. Five planes were available,
and as if they sensed their delicate responsibility, they hummed a tune ot contented
sec~rity. "The.ladies .of the air" were out en masse as game as the best airman.
Second Lieut. John H. Wilson, just returned from SteI'nburg General Hospital, where
he had been a patient for four months as the result o'ran accident t proved that he
liad lost none of his co~fidence or abiLity. "Some of t'he ladies got a kic,k out of
li vingll that day. , ' ,'.'

I.--
HOW.LONG CAN AN AIRPLANE REMAIN IN THE AIR ON' SUSTAINED FLIGHT!

, ,
';ifi} When Lieuts,:~Kelly and Mac:r:-eadyon,April 17,th8.nd 18th last remained in the
air in their Arm~,~ran~port Monoplane T-2 for 36 hours, 4 minutes and 31 seconds,
and thereby established a wqrld,'s airplane duration record, few persons thought
that this high mark stood any chance o!bein~bettered for some time to come. It
was also generally be~ieved that ij this record were eclipsed it would have \0 be
accomplished with a larger and more powerful ship than the T-2 and one capable of
carrying considerably mor..e than :the 735 gallons of gasoline which the famous mono-
plane successfully carrie~ aloft. ',,' , .

But.American ingenuity is .& fo,rcet,hat.'cannot lightly be reckoned with. Two
Army aviators at Rockwell Field, San Diego. Calif., Lieuts. Lowell H. Smith and
John P. Richter" announced th~ir determination to go.up in the air in a DeHaviland
airplane, remain in the rea,lm of King Ozone for four days ~d nights and thus shat-
ter all duration records tor days and days to come. To the uninitiated the idea
seemed absurd, since t~e gasoline: capacity of their plane was only 200 gallons,
not quite 3q% that of the T.2. How then was the thing to be done! Well, to come
to the point" by refueling ttleir plane, while it is flying through .the air. Another
wild idea, you ID:1ghtsay, No',not exactly , although it might appear so at first
thought. " But the thing, is actually an accomplished fact, and while these two air-
men did not succeed in breaking the duration record, they did demonstrate that re-
fueling in the air is perfectly, feasible. .

Lieuts. Smith and,Richte,r had olippedoff almost 24 hours in their duration
flight when the failure ot the reserve gasoline. tank to function forced them to
land. Although disappointed over their failure to realize their ambition, these .
two fliers may find consolation in the fact that they set up new marks for,speed
over 2500 and 3000 kilometers, taking these two honors away from Lieuts. Kelly and
Macready. Their time for the 2500 kilometers was 18 hours, 15 mi~utes and8r3/5
seconds and for the 3000 kilometers 22 hours, 3 minutes and 41-3/5 seconds, as
against the previous marks of 21 hours, 37 minutes, '28.21 seconds and 26 hours, 1
minute and 29.64 seconds. '

While it is not now known whether another attempt to break the duration record
in the novel'manner in which Lieuts. Smith and Richter set about to do it will be
undertaken in the near future, the chances seem good that, since the practicability
of refueling airplanes during flight has been proven, duration flights of the future
will likely be a question of days rather than hours. And so we have reached the
stage where duration flights in airplanes can no longer be limited by the amount of
gasoline an airplane can oarTY, but rather as to how long an aviation engine can
run in the air betore the inevitable wear and tear forces it to lose power and
eventually stop.
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Our Rockwell Field Correspondent gives the following detailed report of the
flight:

.'IOnWednesday, June 27th, 1st Lieuts. Lowell!!. Smith and John P. Richter.
A.S., made an unsuccessful attempt to break all endurance recol~s held by both
Ameriean and foreign aviators, in a special De~aviland airplane which had been

"r emodeked at this Depot. This pl.anehas an extra gas tank back of the r-ear'coekpit
fitted with ~ large opening to allow gas to be delivered f~om a plane flying above
and gasoline t oil and t'oodcan be delivered while in flight. Several tests were
made 'and gasoline was successfully tra~sfer:-od to this ship from a DeHaviland 4Bl
plane" piloted by Lieut~ Virgil Hi"le, assisted by 'Lieut. Frank 'W. Seifert, A.S.
The servicing ship is alSo' equi.pped wHh special fit'tings and a 50 ft. length 0 f .
hose with a quick acting shut-off valve enables.the aviators to make contact while
flying, fifty feet above. This was successfully carried out on the morning of the
2?th and two contacts were made, 25 gallone of gasoline being delivered litone time
and 50 gallon the next, but oWing to"the burning out 0 f the generator on the endue-
anceplane, Lieuts. Smith and Richtet were forced to land at Rockwell Field at 10:Zl
A.M., having been in'the air six hours and thirty-eight'minutes.

Lieuts • Smith and Richter were very much disappointed over their failure, but
determined to accomplish ihe resultB for which they had set out, and after install-
ing a generator and making a few minor changes stood by for the second attempt,
which at~rted at 4:44 A.M. the morning of the 28th. During the fiTst twenty Lape
of the 50 Kilometer course fuel was delivered to them twice, while'~flying 'at approx-
imately 90 miles. an hour. During the day~94 gallons of gasoline were delivered
to the speeding plane and 15 gallons of oil. Water and food wore also s~nt up and
successfully passed to Lieutenant Richter and by night-fall everything was working
fine and the two aviators settled down for the all-night steady grind before them.
Fuel enough to run \mtil after'.4~00 'A.M. of the 29th had 'been taken .aboard late in
the ev~ning and a full moo~ arose over the city, making the visibility excellent
for night flying. Pylon #2, located at the old South Spot on North Island had been
connected by telephone and at this point' all messages from the flyers were received,
communication being carried on by messages being dropped in small message bags and
transmitted to Headquarters by phone. Messages were also given the aviators by the
refueling ship and a telegram filed in Los Angeles at 9:40 A.M. was delivered to
Lieut. Smith in mid-air before noon. During the night several messages were drop-
ped ~eporting everything working'fine and up to 3:00 A.M. nothing had happened to
cause any worry on the part of the flyers or the'~imer stationed on the triangular
course. At 3:'00A.M. in the morning of the 29th; a heavy fog bank rolled in from
the sea which.caused Lieut. Smith to change his course tromthe 50 kilometer certi-
fied speedway to an inSide airplane of 25 Kilometers. At 4:00A.M. Lieuts. Hine
and'Seifert went aloft with fuel and at 4:30 made contact but 'owing to the heavy
fog, whioH by thts ~ime formed a thick blanket over the entire course. 'they were
forced to make several attempts "before 15 gallons of gasoline could b~'delivered
to the plane and ten minutes later or at 4:40'A.M. the' DeHaviland was forced down
on the mud flats east 'of North'lsl~~d and approximately half way 'between Rockwell
Field and'Coronado, due to the reserve gasolinetar1~ failing to functi'On properly.
Neither of the aviators were injured and'the big DeHaviland was but slightly dam-
aged, due to the expert handling in case of emergency and.the flight'which was caus-
ing the Whole world to set up and take notiee was brought to a sudden end.

During the flight 309 gallons of gasoline; i5 gallons of 6il and 2 hot meals
were delivered to the raoing plane, and at the time of the crash the plane had been
in the air 23 hours and 48 minutes and had established the follow-ing records I

...... 2500 Kilometers-- 18 hrs.'15 minutes -8-3/5 seconds'
3000 " -- 22 " .03 "-41.3/5 it

The fueling of one airplane by another in the .air caused considerable excite-
ment here during the past few days and attracted newspaper men from various parts
'Ofthe state. who obtained some remarkable photographs, which have been published
in both San Dief;o and Loa Arigeles papers ;'also the movie men wer-e on the job and it
is hoped that fill readers'of the news lett'erWill have an opportunity to see the
ships in action on the screen 'at "their favorit'o:piilcture-housein the near future,
as both the Pathe News and International News' Sezlviee had representatives here and
the Commanding Of'ficer assisted in every way -possible to give the people through
the Movie News Service, 801'1 opportunity to witness this remarkable feat as performod
by the level headed aviators from this Depot."
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McCOOK FIEJ~ ENTERTAINS THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
The Hon , Edwin Denby, Secretary 0 f ~he Navy, was tlle guest 0 f honor at an

Aerial Demonstration on July 4th at McCook Field, which in variety of performance
eclipsed. perhaps, any exhibition of flying ever given at this Post. Lt. W. H.
Brookley, Chief of the Flight Test Branch, had full charge of the program and was
one of its most spectacular performerR. The McCook Field gates were open to the
public and a crowd estinated at 30,000 stre~ed into the Field or thronged the
ban~s of the river which circle it. Great interest was shown in the T-2, famous
for ~ts transcontinental, non~stop flight, the Air Service Ambulance plane, A-l
(Sister ship of the T-2). the Verville-Sperry Racer and other airplanes which were
in line for examination by the visitors •

.Major L.W. McIntosh, Chief of the Engineering Division, Victor Donahey, Gov-
ernor of Ohio, Colonel Gunkel and other guests of distinction, formed a party who
with Secretary Denby occupied a special rev,iewing stand for witnessing the flying.

Formation flying, with five DH4ts from Wilbur Wright Field, led by Major Knerr,
opened the program. With these ships at altitUde, Lt. "Jimmie" Doolittle in the
DH4G, which was mounted with. ten maehineguns, flew low over the Field with the
guns operating. This was followed by a parachute demonstration, in which dummies
were sent off from the Martin Bomber. A 54-foot parachute, whioh is the largest
known parachute in the world, was dropped from an observS.tion balloon, carrying
the basket and weight equivalent to a ere~ ot five. Live parachute. jumps were
made by Alva F. Starr, A.C.R~, James. R. Ingram, A.C.R.,. and ~yman H'e Ford., A.C.R.
Lietltenants Van Veghten and Brookley were pilots in these events. There was a
bombing demonstration by Lt. Fletcher, aerial combat wor~.by Lts. Qoolittl.e and
Van Vegnten. formation stunt flying by Lt. Pearson, holder of the thousand kilo-
meter world .peed record. and Lt. Brookley, This formation work was so perfect
that it Beemed in the loops and tur.ns as if but. one plane we're in the air. Lt.
Brookley also accomplished some startling effects with smoke' signalling, bringing
forth cries of appreciation for his flying from.those looking on.

, One of the most delightful perf~rman~es of .the afternoon, however. Viasthat of
the inanimat.e target glider whioh was taken up attached to the upper wings of a
IN ai.rplane. to an altitude of about SOOfeet, 'byLt. Carroll. and then released.
Its first astonished movement upon discovering itself free in the air was to de-
scribe a loop and for a second it s'earnedthat it must stall and plunge to earth~
aut almost as it directed by a Will, it righted itself. dove down, swooped off at
a gentle climb.toward the sky, at.the peak of the climb seemed about 'to stall,
righted itself, dove down and accomplished anotherg~~~le curve upward, This grace-
ful curving and 'frolicking acrossthp sky lasted sevs'ralminutes. though to specta-
tors it seemed much longer. As it.gr.ad~ally lost altitude. the dimensions assumed
more the proportions of a full sized airplane and it was easy to realize the value'
of this contrivance .as a practice target for our anti-aircraft gunners. As if.
possessed of dra,matic instinct. the buoy~t little glide'rdid not descend in sight
of the crowd, but when :l.astseen was still planing bravoly. disappearing behind
a line of office buildings. When borne back to the Field upon ,the shoulders of a
g\lard a few minutes later, there was an attitude of respect as well as amusement
in the glances that' followed it. ./ '

AN AERIAL PAGEANT IN PALESTINE
Palestine, the ancient Holy Land, so rich in religious traditions amongst

Christians, Jews and Mohammedans alike. is assuming a more modern aspect with the
passing of each .day~ For the first time in the history of lhat country the natives
witnessed a~ aerial pageant, whic1'1was participated in by members' of the 14th Squa-
dron of the British ~oyal Air Force stationed at the Ramleh Airdrome. It was esti-
mated that some seven or eight thousand people witnessed the various aerial demon-
strations, liI.p,oialtrains and bus services being run to convey visitors from Jeru-
salem. Jaffa and the' surrounding districts. The splendid program of nine eTents
was carried out promptly to time without any hitch of any desnri~tiont and embraced
4 relay race between three teams of three planes each, exhibition flying, aerial
combat, stunting, several races over a triangular course, landing for mark. message
dropping. and bombing mission. Many distingt'.idh"3dvisi'Gcrs were among those present
and the official program listing the,varLous ezerrs s was 8: most no.vel one, being
printed in English, Arabic and Hebrew. '

The British Aeronautical pubHca+.ion "Fli!:7,f\tlt) in touching upon tftis event
sta'~ee: "Though we live in an age of advanced nechand.ca.Land scientific development,

,;



.~. i... ~ .': ." t' . ~t,t.- ..
f,!,

these pageants always fill Us with wonder- at the p;ogress mnde by man. What, then,
must have been the feelings of those people of the E.a3t - in oLd-wor Ld Palestine -
who witnessed one of these displays of mastery of the air! What, if th~y were look-
ing on. did the spirits of Ancient HOlYla~hin~,of the proceedings!"

BmWS
By Corporal Contact

From the Luke field F:rSH-TAI..E

"Air Pockets" the Naval Air calls them. This island of Oahu has more of them
to the square mile than any ora~ong l;st 'of stat~ons atwhich+'ve,~oldiered ,and
flo~. In fact, they are so plenti~ul over the cane fields ,~ng.,>~~,Mhes."th8;t,al~",.i
aerJ.alcontour map which one of our rear cockpit 'aviators is 'working on, secretly,
bids rai~ to ,rivaI a detailed mapo'f the Sierra Nevada mountains in Gal,ifornia in
the vicinity of their peaks , , ' ,,' '

l~~re is the biggest bump in, Oahu!", will, start a heat-ed argument' when the bar-
racke b0IJ.1b,ers.are in ~es~f~n. sta/f, Sar/geant Adam~, of the 23rd Bomb/ Squadron, a1-:,
ways enters hJ.s deacrd pt Lon of', a bump ~e struck 'J'{hJ.le crossing the Koolau Range",ai- ,
a fow hundr-ed feet above the, peaks , . Ser'geant Adams said: "I was standing uP. kee,~:j..ntL",
a sharp ].ookout for wild goat and pig or, a ,casual ti root established,-.'when sudd~nly."
the floor or the, c~ckpit dropped out ,from under me.' It took the rest o!, the airplane
with it, I d~scove.r,ed later. The tri.ck helt worn by bo~ers is E.ll th~t, saved me'
from godrig A.W.O.~. from old 31, and I,i,still remember looking over the"top center
section before I bounced back into the, qo'ckpit.

, ,
, .. ' ,", ,'1/

TraJ.IJ.ne Jesus CarrJ.zzo

"When I was at Maria," said a certali;1 pilot at tpfs fie14,' who~equested at the
sarne time, with the inherent;.IDodesty of all lirave msn , that his 'name' 'bekep~, out of '
this narrative, '''the Chief o,f Air Service wi'r~d our flight that the: b.loodthirsty
bandit Jesus Carr:i,.zzo, 'sccur-ge of the Chihuahua. di'stri~t I' was on t~e rampage again.:

"Scarcely had the ink on the telegram d~ied before our famous; fli~ht leapt in-
to the air .in a 'right hand chaunde l , every 'plai.'le heav i.Ly armed with Marlins, Lewis's
Very pistols and 45 's.' St'raigh.~. for the h'interland of the sun-s oorched. mountains of
Chihuahua flew the intrepid five. propellers tugging at their hubs and struts vi-
brating with. eagerness. . . ,

"At a:.eignat from the leader, .theformation scattered; each pilot U~W ;i.n~o the
fastness. o'f the mourrt.aana bent on raising the hairof,9arrizzo. My gas wasgettin~
low., I had !i.red aU of, my;ar.muu,i1tion ~tra.ttl~,snakes a,nq.tarantulas. Su~de~lx!,. as
I banked up to make a ~urn an tho, nar-r owgr-am tOe canyon I I beheld the banda t ~scamp.
Spasmodically I shoved' forward on the stic'k. Then I realized that my ~unition '
was gone. I heard a ratth of .~hots., fr~in the ground. 'Three.soit'..;.nosed Winchester
bullets passed' ,through my empenriage, :A terrific ser-Les of expl.o aa ons took place in
the rea:ric~c~pit. My Observer~.}~,. "H", was r-et urnd.ng th~, ban~it'sfusill,,!-de with,'
a Veryp1.stol in each hand. tTne'o\Uldits wer e r-out ed , ' ' ,,' ....

"~,~eiarne~:,later tha1;:~tlie.Y'ait fled;to the American~ide. ,a~d Card~zo. is now:t~: ,J:,
eper-at mg a Ch11e Parlor. thankful to have escaped with hd.s life from my nu~derous ' .;,
attack." ' ,I " ,I

.' "~I' ~

"It ma.';J~e so " " .' .. ., ,.

In connect Lon .with 'tbe r ec errt e~pioi t 0 f Lieat" ffilo Clark ,.in b.ringing a. DeHa.vi-
land.p;Lal'le :down from 4.000 ,feet, With' the rudder ' d~ino b~rrel"'rol1s at the end of, '7pe: '
contt01 wires, ~t. Har-t., ia, reminded of an incident sad.d to have happened at one of"
the T~Xas fields d'f:r:in~,'tile war. ". ' . , ' ~:': ." '"

"A Cadet, while doing acrobatics t had the mis fortui.1e,~0 Loae the e~tiretaii.
assemb~y?f h~s plane, the shd p immediately fallil'lg int'i) , at nose dive. With the. .
earth sevp':r;'~l thousand feet be Low, the Cadet, either with the idea of hasten~ng,th,e: ..
apparq.l;lt.l.y,:inevitabie crash or possibly tnr-ough pr-esence of mind, opened the;:th,rVl~le,
wide.' The;npse of the ,ship then rose into a stall until it again feJ,.l into",~;:.~i,ve,.
Repeating thie maneuver, the Cadet descended into a series, of dives and st~E~: and ....
so timed, the" distance of ~is last dive that by tho use of his motor he was able. to
flatten out andimake a ~~fe Lund i.ng , Believe'i); if you p!in,. ,.~' ",

Fornier Supply Sergeallt McNair of the 23rd, now with' t,~e 6th Pursuit Squab'ron,
claims to .pave been an eye :witness to another rare happerri.ng , "A seap1an!=l.'glid,ing
';0 ~.l.1anding; in Ban. Frap9~s,cO Bay failed to Leve L off and dived into the ~~ter.
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Atter "being completely submer-ged for about twenty minutes, :the plane rose to tne
surfac,e at a point 100 feet farther on, and the motor was still running." Sgt,
McNair admitted. however. that this occurred before prohibition.

AVI1\TION RECORDS HOMOLOGATED
The Federation Aeronautique Internationale has just,homologated aa world'S

records the following performances:
Class D (gliders), altitude (France), 545 m. (1,790 ft.), Adjutant Descamps

at B'i.akr-a(Februar-y7, 1923), on the Dewoitine. ' . , ,'.
C'Lase C (heavter..t.harr-ai.r }; Gree.test speed (U.S.). Lieut, Maughan on Curtis~

R. 6, 465 h.p. Curtiss, Mar-ch 29, 1923, 380.751 kms , (236 m.p.h.)
Greatest speed over 500 km,s. (U.S.): Lieut. A. Pearson, on Verville-Sperry,

350 h s p, Wright. March 29.1923,270 kms , (167.4 m.p.h.). ';"',
Grea;test speed over 1.000 kms , (U~S.): Lieut. H.R. Harris and R. Loekw0<>d,

on D.H. 4 L. 400h.p. Liberty,' March 29, 1923. 205kIns. (127.2 mph}. '
. Greatest, ?feed over 1,,500kms, (U.S.): Lieut. a.n, Harris, 'on"D.H.4u, 400 h.p.

L~bertYt Marc~ 29, 1923, 184.03 kIns. (114.2 m.p.h.). '
Greatest speed over 2,000 kms , (U.S.):Lietit. H.R. Harris, on,D.H.,4L. 400

h.p. Liberty, April 17, 1923, 183.83 kIns. (114. m.p,h.). "
GreateElt speed over' 2~500 kms , (U.S.): Ideirts, Oakley Kelly and J.'Maoready,

on U.S. Army T.2, (Fokker F.LV). 400 h ,», Liberty, April 16-17,1923. 115.6 lans.
(71.7 m.p.h.)~ " -.

Greatest,sp,eed over 3.000 kms, (U.S.):'L~euts. Oakley Kelly and J. Macready,
on U.S. A~1~2, 400 Liberty, April 16-17, 1~23, 115.27 kms. (71.5 m.p.h.).

Greatest speed over ,4,000 kms. (u,.S.):Lieuts. Oakley Kelly and J. Macready,
on U.S. Army T.2, 400Liberty~ April 1'6,.17,1923,113.39 kIne. (113.4 m.p.h.).

Greatest duration Without landing (U.S.): Lie'uts. Oakley Kelly andJ. Macready,
on U.S. Army T.2, 400 Liberty, April 16-17, 1923, 36 hours, 4 mins. 34 seCi. '

Greatest distance Without landing (U.-S.):Id.eut.s, Oakley Kelly and J. MacreadYi
on U.S. Army T.2, 400 Liberty, April 16..17,'+923, 4050 kms , (2,500 miles).

j J./ CAPTAIN ADLER INVE.STIGA:tES.~~~ SERVICE "SUPPLY S~TUATION t/' ~
, ' .

captain E.E. Adler, Off'ice~,in Charge of Property~ Ma.intenartceand Cost Compi-
lation, Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Fairfie~d,' Ohio,recently returned from
a two months' inspection trip, during which he visited Crissy Field, Mather Field,
Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot, .Kelly Fie14. Brooks Field and the San Antonio Air
Intermediate Depot. He made a detailed study of the Supply Departments and Engi"!
neering Departments at each of the fields he,visited and expressed himself as being
greatly pleased with the progress that has been made. The Repair Shops at San
Antonio and Coronado, Captain Adler states) have reached a high degree of efficiency.
Both of these shops have capable Engineer 'Officers''in charge , and the, civilian
personnel is made up of loyal hard-working men who' "know their stuff" and who are
delivering the goods., The re~ponsibility of maintaining'our flying eqUipment
rests, in no small degree, with the faithful mechanics (both civilians and enlisted
men) in our Repair Depots and Service Squadrons, and overy pilot realizes it.

Captain Adler also consulted with the Supply Officers regarding storage of
supplies; inspection of the sa~U1eto prevent deterioration insofar as this is pos-
sible; proper classification of supplies in accordance with Circular #88; nomen-
clature in accordance with Air Service Catalogs; issue of supplies to tactical
organizations, etc. (By the way, if you are a Supply Officer, and if you don't
know what Circular #88 is all about, take a little tip from your Uncle Jim and
arrange your supplies like they are in #8S.) Here's another tip - if you haven't
seen any of the new Air Service catalogs. you don't know what you have missed.
They are free as long as the supply lasts.

Captain Adler is delighted with the Pacific Coast - the climate, the cities,
the ora~ge groves, the people, and especially the interest which is being shown
in aviation. He saw more commercial flying out there than he ever "heard of in all
the eastern states combined. The only reason why civilian aviation has not made
more progress in the East is because we have not enough of the California spirit
(and we don't mean light wines either).
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AIR SERVICE OFFICERS AWARDED DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS!

Two Air Service 0 fficers, 1st Lieuts. Clayton Bissell and Martinus stenseth,
both bearing the unofficial title of "ace", were recently awarded the Distinguished
Service Cross for exceptional service rendered during the World War.

Lieut. Bissell, who is assistant to General Wm. Mitchell, Office Chief of
Air Service, Washington, D.C., Was given the D.S.C. in the: Office of the Secretary
of War on Monday, June 11. The citation reads as follows:

"Clayton L. Bd sae Ll., First Lieutenant, Air Service, then First Lieutenant,.
l48th Aero, Squadron, Air Service. For extraordinary heroism in action on October
28, 1918, in the vicinity of Janlain, France. While a-unembe r oof a flight he was
~ttacked by greatly superior numbers of enemy planes. Lieut. Bissell observin~
an allied plane attacked by eight of the enemy, dived into their midst destroy~nl
one pLane , whereupon he' was s~t upon by- three enemy Fokkers, one of,which 'h~ shot
down, driVing the remaining planes to their own lines. His own plane,was ~o badly

,cripp~ed as, to be beyond repair. The outstanding bravery displayed by Li~u~.
Bissell greatly inspired the members of his' s~uadron.

Lieut. Bissell also received the following silver ~tar c~tation: .
"Clayton L. Bissell, First Lieutenant, Air Service, then First Lieutenant,

l48th Aero Squadron, Air Service. For 'gallantry inaetion near ..Marquion, France,
Septeml;ler4,1918. While on an o f fensd ve patrol at 7.00 a.m., he discovered two
enemy planes firing upon an American maehine~'he dove into the. midst of the combat
and shot down one of the enemy which crashed near the Canal du Nord. He was then
attackedpy t~o ~nemy planes' but by seriouS lighting and .skillful maneuvering he
succeeded in shooting down another or'the' enemy machines out of contro!." .

, An impressive ceremony was held::a'!;Foi-toDes Moi,nes.,Iowa, when Brigadier
.Oenera), Halstead 'Dorey, Co'mma:nding-t,he.14th Infant~y Brigade ,presented the Distin-
guished Servioe Cross to'lst Lieui. Martinus Stenseth, Air Ser.vice, Executive
Officer of the 313tH Observation Squaaron, 88th Division, for extra.oJ::diriaryheroism
in a~tion during the World War. 'The sitation reads as .follows:' , . .

"Martinus Stenseth, 1st Lieutenant, Air Service, .then ls~ Ld eut enarrt, 28th
Aero Squadron, Air Service: For extraordinary heroism in action October'28, 1918,
over the Argonne Forest when he went to the rescue or a French plane attacked by
six ememy Fokker planes with twelve additi~nal enemy planes in reserve. Attacking
the enemy with vigor ;single-handed, he drove. down and destroyed one enemy plane
and put to flight the remainder. His gallant act i;l'1tpe face of o.verwhelming odds
proved an ' inspiration to the men 0 f his squadr-ons." .' .

, .j' Lieutenant Stenseth is officially credited with bringing down six enemy planes,
and Lieutenant, Bissell with five. . : . .

BALTIMOREANS INDORSE AVtATION
Th~ Kiwanis Club of Baltimore, Md., recently sent the Chief of Air Service a

copy of the follOWing resolution which they adopted:
"Resolved, That the Kiwanis Club of Baltimore indorse.s the' .efforts to increase

,the efficiency of airplane development in the State and country, and 'that it
pledges its influence to this end." \
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NOTES FROM AIR SERVICE FIELDS

Kelly Field. San Antonio. Texas. June 30, 1923.

The schedule of instruction of the Advanced Flying School for. t.he firs~ morrt hr,
was completed 'Hi1;hcut .ser Lous mishap.

The 40th, 41St" 42nd "and 43rd Squadrons are all busily engaged in explaining
to the students. who arrived here from Brooks Field the mysteries of the service
type planes.

Mrs. Hickam gave a tea at the Aviation Club to acquaint the student officers
with the permanent officers. . The affair was acclaimed a success by all •

. ~A JN6H ambulance plane has been received and put in shape for emergency use.
Lieut. R.L. Williamson. 68th Service Squadron, has been in the hospital for

the past three weeks. and 'the supply of the 68th Service Squadron has been taken
over by Lieut. Davidson •.

Major Burwell flew to Junction, Texas, in a DBto give an aerial demonstration
to the American Legion at that place.

Lieut. John A. Lad.r-d upon a retu~n from a flight to El Paso was heard to ex-
press a de s Lr-e to have. the El Paso Landing Field moved across the ~iver. We wonder
why. '

Eighteen officers and six enlisted men from this station. on June 11th, went .
.to Fort Le~venVlort,h with six DH4B's, two Martin Bombers, and four I'vffi3A's, under the
command of Maj.or Brereton, for the purpose 'of giving an Air- Service demonstration
for the School of the Line.

b. few new bomb racks are be,ing installed on the .pLanes in the Attack Group,
-the se arc of the Mark VIII type.' . ,

Lieut. Martinus Stense'th; paid a visit to the Post and to the 9ot~ Squadron,
which he formerly 90mmanded. ~e left here by ai~ for Kansas City.

The Photo 'Section is preparing to install a new enlarging camera. A' new K-l'
room has also been built, and a new dark room is under construction.

T~e 43rd Squadron received 'seven new Fokker monoplanes from Selfridge Field;'~
The officers are not very keen about flying these planes, because the'y .seem to be
of the "Flapper" species and do the "shimmy" most excellently a.ndat ,:the; "most 1.I:n-
expected times, by shaking their wings most beautifully or hor~ibly,. '4~p"e.nding upon

,from where you are looking. Lieut. Gaffney had a box seat a few days ago 'at an
altitude of 4,000 feet, when the particular flapper to which he had taken a fancy,
did the "shimmy" 30 violently that it shook an aileron off. Lieut. Gaffney s , however,
refused to fall for anything like that. He claims,these.flappers p;lay too rough
and he is off of them. Several officers have had reserved seats at these shimmy
exhibitions and orders have been issued now to keep away from these flappers until
further orders.. ". . '.'''. ' ' .. "." .... ~ .:; ,;:, ,,>";;,:. -" .

Lieut. Strickland r.ecently .made a cross-country to Bea:~mont'a;d"'got'~stuck 'in
the mud when he landed. The plane is still there waiting for tne ;nud to dry up
sufficiently to take it. off.

The 40th School Squadron celebrated organl.ziition day' on June 22nd. The Squad-
ron was one year old. The day was given over t~athletics. including a baseball
game between the old time:rs and the recruits of the Squadr-on , A dance was held at
the' Hostess House in the evening. . . '.

The 42nd School Squad-ron organized a fishing trip last week. Twenty men at-
tended and had such a good time that more trips like it are being planned_

While many officers and men were away at Leavenworth demonstrating 'ai~ force
advances to the General Service. School; those cfthe Attack Group who remained here
took advantage of the "time and carried on a general police of the group' area, in-
cluding a good deal of painting. .

The 13th Attack Squadron has orders to turn it,s GAXts' over to the loth School
.Group. The Sq1.i'adronwill be equipped with DH4B's..

The Wing Operations Officer recently received proofs of strip maps between
San Antonio',and Sanderson, Texas. Thes~.,!)lapS have~en tried, out 'and a criticism
is now being written up. The criticisms' are rmt.nor , and the mapa rare generally ac-
claimed as being very good. .

The task of writing up the air-log route infc'fma.tion between this station and
El Paso, 'thence to Dallas and return to :-thj"s ~atiQl1;.:;has been complet~d. Like

'. ~.'.
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information will be written on a flight to Brownsvi.LIe , to Houston and return to
this station. also a flight east as far as. Memphis, Tenn., and return.

Colonel C. C. Culver, the Air Officer, 8th Co.ps Area, recently made a flight
from here to Denver, Colo., and return, carrY,ing Staff Sgt. Richards as mechanic.'

Air Service, Tennessee Na:~1..._.0~;a,:'d-l_BashvW_e. Tenn •• June 26. 1923.

To date fourteen towns have sent in requests for planes on the 4th of July,
but due t.o the proximity or tIle summer encampment the requests were denied, the
reason for such action' being due to the' desire of ihe Squadron Commander to take
all the planes to Maxwell Field.

The wives and mo't her s of all the squadron officers wore quick to grasp their
opportunity t.o fly, and are now.vnor.ougn converts to the art which heretofore they
looked upon With alarm. The day chosen to give them their first hop was ideal for
flying and enough clouds were aloft to give them all a real ride through them.

The past mont~ was a very busy one from all angles. A number of visiting
planes landed at Blackwood Field, among them a Martin Bomber from Langley Field
piloted by Lieut. ,Aubrey Hornsby. Our other visit ors from Chanute, Wilbur Wright
and Maxwell Fields, were Li.eut s , Kunkel,. Arnold, stro:mne,. Thomas, -Bar-t r on, Dawson,
and Major Moissner and Captain Kirkham from Birmingham.

On Decoration Day a formation went to Jackson, Tennessee to participate in
the ceremonies at that town, and the entire personnel returned singing its praises.

Lieut. Bla~kard recently went up for his promotion to Captaincy, and Lieut.
D. Lansden, a former member of the 9lst Squadron and an A.E.F. veteran, has become
a member of the squadron and is a valuable addition to our list of observers.

Our Photo Section is practically ca.mpleteand will be ready for Federal recog-
nition 'on July 1, 1923. !t will be under 1jhe command of Lieut. Tyler Rascoe.

At last the hangars are receiving a much needed vo oat of paint. The letters
Blackwood Field have be~n painted on the roof and are large enough to be readily
discernible from an altitud.e of ten thousand feet •.

On June 231'd the Squadron flew information to Murfreesboro', where a new
Battery of Field Artillery was being organized. Governor Peay , General Tyson and
other notables were present to add to the impre~siveness of' the' occasion. The
required quota of fifty men was exceeded by nine.. Sunday morning all names of the
enlis~ed men were put in a box and the first ten drawn were given rides over town.
After this was over' a comnittee from the Ki'wanis Club met the Squadron officers and
explained their plans for the new 79-acre municipal landing field one mile from
town.

Divi~n Air Service, 1st Cavalry Div., Fort Bliss. Texas. June 30, 1923.

Major Heffernan and Lieut. Douglas left Monday morning on an airways mapping
flight to Nogales, Arizona, via Tucson, and returned to the airdrome Friday night
at 7 :00 p.m. Nothing unusual occurred during the flight.

Lieut. Chennault returned Saturday from a cross-countr~ flight to Gilbert,
Louisiana. The flight was made from this station to Gilbert in one day, about
eleven hundred miles. When returning Saturday the Lieutenant had made the flight
in one day as far as Fabens~ Texas~ when he made a forced landing, necessitating
his continuing the trip to the aridrome by automobile. Fabens is about thirty
miles from the airdrome.

Three officers and four enlisted men left this 'station Mond,ay July 2nd, for
Marfa, Texas, by airplane and truck for the purpose of making a mosaic of part of
the maneuver area to be used by the First- Cavalry Division at that place during
september and October •

. Ten Air service/o~r~~~~ have been placed on active. duty and ordered to report
at this station for a period of training from July 15th to 29th. All arrangements
have been made for the training of these officers and it is believed that they will
derive the fullest benefit possible for ~o short a training period.

Trap shooting is now being had tWice weekly'at this station and some very rapid
improvement was made in shooting by some officers~ as evidenced py comparison of
score cards of three weeks ago and those of the past week.

An examination for flying cadet status WiD, be hel~ here July loth. Six can-
didates have been ordered to appear before the Board to ~ate. These cad8ts are
from civil life.and from troops stationed at Fort Bliss.
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Lieut .. Morris, on.duty with theOrgan1z~4 Res~rves oCthe 90th Division. With
headquarters at El Paso, Texas, replorted '!Qrtemporary duty during the Air Service'
Reserve Officers Training Campat this. station. .

Clark Field. Pampanga, P.I" May 5, 1923•.
. '

Captain A. H. Gilkeson and wife returned from a visiting tour 'of Baguio and
vicinity on May3rd., They left here a morrthago, with full camp equipment, and
expressed their inten~ions of "roughdng it". Apparent1y,no ill effects result~d,
as the CommandingOfficer j.,s in a very amiable frame of mi.nd.and things are run-
ring ;'smt;Tothly..

S!:nce returning .1;,0 the "Orthodox OrganizationU t a special training program has
been instituted for ~fficers. A training schedule for soldiers has been under way
sin~e April 1st. : Operations Order #2,'these headquarters, provides for a t~~ning
per f od of' five consecutive months, of one hour class instruction daily .., Ground
instruction includes aerial gunnery, aerial navigation, adjustment of artiller~
fire, bombing. communications, Cavalry and Artillery Liaison, photography, methods
of .operations and Supply, and Maintenance of Equipment•. These subject have been
aaaagned to individual instructo%'s whohave sub-divided' the general 'l?ubjects and ..des-
ignated the hour and date for their particular class. The present ~lfortage of. .
equipment will necessarily curtail aerial instruction. However, the r-eceipt of
five newDH4-B's.has relieved a portion of this restriction.' ' .' . .

The Department Inspector, Colonel Andres, who inspected Clark Field last satur-
day, expressed his pleasure over the good appearance made by the Air Service. The
men were inspected in front of the barracks, and the. different detachments were
inspected immediately ajterwarq. "

Lieut. Cook was granted fifteen aays' extension of his Detached Service at
CampJohn Hay.

~ Old'Dame Nature is a little early this year, in her- tearful uncertainty. For
three days now, she has been driving in with a vengerice, 'and yet there is no sign ..
of a recess, Weare viVidly reminded of a forty-five day' session three years ago'
during Which a great deal of damage was done to the roads and railroads throughout
central Luzon. "More Power" to her; more rain, - mo::e..~:.r.Eiat.... ~

Clark Field, Pampanga. P~.I.;. May 12. 1923.

"Smile and the werld' smiles with you - weep"~d- you weep alone". : The 1i'T,1i~~;o'f
that philosophy can only nqw be fully appreciated at a time when some.are ari1,),.c~~"~
pating a change of organization and possibly of' stat ion. To some it will be ~ ....~.
welcomed experience. Somear-e even now sending forth wails of anguish. The "hOlhe-
less 8ClUadron"(28th Bombardment) is about to witness another move , Officers and
soldiers alike are advancing endless arguments and opinions relative to su.ch an
event. Corregidor Is~and is desirable, with certain reservat;i.9~s, as is also 'Camp
Nichols. The publish~g orG.o. #13. Headquarters Philipp~ne Depar-trnerrt , is ex-
pected daily. This is the order which is to 'decide: the disposition of the 28th
Squadron•. "Where do we go from here, boys". is the war,'cry of the 28th Squadron-.

The monoto.nyof the routine garrison duties is to be pIeaaarrt Ly 'broken Sunnay,
May 13th. Plans 'have been laid f or a regal occasion upon the anniv'ersary.' of organ-
bat ion of"the 3rd Pursuit Squadron. The 3rd Squadron was organized May13th, 1919,

.at Mitchel Field, NewYork. Captain Charles'T; Fhilipps, Commanding'Officer.
brought the squadron to the Philippine Islands," At the time of embarkati0rtthe
squadron boasted a stren~~ of three officers~ 168~Air S~rvice men and two Medical
Corps men. attached,. ")Of the initial per eonne), there'remain only, Master Sergeant
Wm. C. Hunter, staff. Sergeants Harvill B. Srote, Royal;':Z_I Pe~k~.Salvator Calvino
and Private 1st class Al~xander Szavo. Manyvaluable. addit,.ions have been received,
a~d we always regret the loss of our members. We t~el justified .~n affirmini~hat
we have been 'commanded.and led by the .best officers in the Service. Aside f~~';the
trivial differenees that must arise when inort'al man assumes responsibility, 'we' have
progress~d and operated smoothly and efficient~y •. Around a nucleus of five sol-
diers, tried and true, has been built an organization of sterling quality.. The' 3rd
Squadron has operated throughout th~ Ls'Lande, and mention of its achievements is
occasion for proud acknowledgment and an air of benevolent. superiority. Each and
every memberof the organization, from the Command~g Officer to the last buck:.ol!
K.~., is with his squadron, Wholeheartedly, in any endeavor that may be u.~1dertaken.
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Our hist ory is 8" .silver . ~~eet. shining in individual cooper-at ion and accomplish-
mentsh<.)'Qur future, in conformity with our hi5tory~ must be .directed with. the end
in view of creating a golden' ledger.

After a week of continuous rain. without even orie glimpse of the .smiling sun
Friday morning 'broke clear and f ad.r, Aerial work"prescribed in Operations Order •
#2. these headquarters, ''Was started as earl~"S;passible.'" The'bark of'a-."LibeF't-yll.
awakened u~ f:om our leth~rgy, and t~~. acti~tti~s. ~r-th~ l~ne aroused new inter-
est. We dl.s1J.ke to expe r aence theenforced ..l.nactl.~l:lty of another rainy (winter)
season, Men, ~ike their equipment,. ~,~.!?om~rustx,through, non-use. A busy day i~
an ex.cellent cure for the blues. We pLan to m~e.the mos:t of the remaining bright
days. ',.

The blow ha..~litla.st. fallen. Spee.ial Order. #109,' Headquarters Philippine.
Department". has made,a t hor cugh shift in' officers of 'the Air Service stati~)li~d in
the Philippines. Prior to, the issuance of S.O. #109 the 3rd Pursuit Squap.ron,.'
Clark Field., had a st rength of 26 officers, While th~ 28th Squadron, sam.e;station •..
had only eight officers. Bdth squadrons now have f'~fteen off Jeers each.' . Oraers . ;
involVing a change of st'tioh 'for, the 2Btl1'~'quadr,on are expe'cilid {oa-iri~e;ho~'tiy~

A n~w 13~i-eenmaga:d.he,has, been irtau~~-ated here .• ~~d one pUbiicati'on.r~le,a~~d
fnr publ:t.c apprdval. , llrtLhut. JO:hn:~evar.?,dg~, Jr., Office.r in Charge ,of'~'~ov?-hg,
Pictures". is gt'eatly iiterested.. .in .the p,~icJ-1lar pha~~ of pis a,ob, .and' ofl'f)rs' i ;

encOl.1rageme~ to those who hel, an urge f~or arti.st1:c employ.n1;ept. The"successwith'
wl1ieh Our first publicatj,on wp,s l'eceived, has te.d. ~S.to bel'fe,v~tha:t".th'e Clark ' ..
Field "Pancake" wil~ be highly ~nierta1ning and a ~:lcorne di,v,ej-1s.ion." ..

, . " , .. . ~ -s, ,'. .... ,
.... I

CampNichol's''; Rizal. P.1 I, Max .12",1923 •.

FirstIJi:eut. Royal D•. $:u~~ell, A.S~." 0 .R ..C' , reported at tHis station .fo.r ~
two weeks' active duty.

'The enlisted men of CampNicl}ol'1 or gand.zed a>vauq.eV:ille company, '8h1:ch gave
an exceptionally Eiuccessful performance 'a,tthe;31et Infantry Bar-r-acks vcn May 7th.
The same show.was repeated at this ~ta~iQn~ . ....

. ", '. .

Kipdley Fie ld. Fart Mills, P ..I I. May 14, 192~~.:. ,.....
• ;.j Co ~.' ;: .. 1

The typhoon of last week is over and now the.,13quadron spend.s the time shovel-
ing rocks off of the beach, so t~at a plane'ean-ue~.tl1Unehed. The typho~.QtIl-
pletely wrecked-the "pat errt" r-amp.that ha$ b~~nid9ing.servie.tl at Kindley Field
for the past two' seasons. If many more typh.o1ms;e~~e~ Sergeant Joe Robinson' 8

"Gold-diggers" will put the D)&.Ss.~fundin a dep.it"c~ll:wm. "
Private .Earle Ring, theauthpr of news l~t,terf3. {rom Kindley .Field in the

past,is novi on his way to ChinJi,' via commercial. liner •. Here's 'wi~hing him a
pleaslU\t'trip. . -: ':.1, " ..

Cfp'tain Reinartz, our fli.gbt su.rgeo.n, rece.i:v~.~ orders to ,take station at Camp
Nicli'~S, We hate to losetha :Gapt.ain,: but ".o'rders' 'is ~rd,~rs.". ."
. Mab-JOl).gghas taken a holer in this outfit 'among the en~i~ted me-n. Staff sgt.
Kerr and sgt.' Robins have :bot:h .pur chased ~.etS 8;nd.now the¥ ba'i6 t.~e .Chino tailor I.'

for an instructor. TheY,botht.hought they c ouId play, but the Chl.ll:0beat them
hands down. . .. :...: . , .

. Flying ~t this fiald has baen~~eag~r this ~ont~; onl~:two off~~ers ~d ?~e
enlisted man have ..gotten i¥l..;itheirtime. If the ..w~a~her ~t~ys as ca.Im as 1t a.a-
to~.~r. {he pilots canho~'every~day. • . .:; .; . ". ..... ..f.:_ The receirt typhoon"lJUt ours t enm,s court on tl:e .rb';1m,;~d we wl.l1 have to put
in a' 'couple of' afterhobns~ work to get it in Sh~P~Lagain. ."

The natiye k'itche.n',polica[must pllv.e formed:.~ni;oti~; we can't keep them for
'over a week at a time'~ We:have. ab'Q. tr.:ied Chino K.P,•• s but they break enough' .
dishes to supply.a Chino Army, so they'.!~ded wit;h; tfe '.mess sergeant .tearing his
hair. .~ . . ,.' .

KindlEJ.YField launching pier for seaplanes had' a two-ton hole p~nches in it:. by'
the wanton 'typhoOh'."0£' last ,;weekI .However, Lieut. GulI,e't.and his fh.ght of bath1.ng
beauties'manageu to 'briage ":over the. gap with planks and our ships take the sea and
air as per usual. . ~ .

Fort Mills. Monte Carlo waf30.doinga floud.ehing business among the enlisted
men of the post; it was the rendezvous of all the garrison winners throughout ~he

"reck , who broughli in their pay-day winnings for a final show-down. A'merry tl.me
, ...
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was being had by all. when General Todds raiders appeared upon the scene. bring-
ing woe and special courts to many a non-com. Among those ca.:pty-red was Lieut.
Creighton's .Jack 01' Spades (Right Bower) of the late lamerrted Airdrome Company•

. ,
.t

KindlqyField, For.t Mills,' P.1. I Iviay 21, J:923'. . ':' ': '
i .::.' ! "., ; ... t ", ',', '..: , .' ,,':' ~,~. ' •.' I

KindlayField has been enjoying good hot''tr6pical.~ather during the p~st week
and the good weather afforded everybody the o~por;tunit,y to get in their f~ying
time.,.ofwhich the pilots andenliste'd men'toOk advantage~ ,

: Ssrgeant Winters brought 'his :new launching' ramp to completion, and once more
" _ " t". .

planes can be put in the water-wit'hout.'having'to sh~vel rocks awaYe: .' "
~"l'he men o:t:'.this, 'ot"&anization who were on detach~d,~~r~ice at Camp John Hay,

Mountain PrQvi:.nce~' the "'summerll resort of the Philipp~~e.s, returned for duty and, ..
reported a very pleasant tr.ip, with the exce pt Lcn ot .the typhoon.

Lieut. Lynch and Corporal Henderson:'havebeen detailed to take the gas course
given at Topside by Captain Walton, C..W.S. They go up ev~ry mo~ning and flirt with
Chloracetephenone and white phosphorus grenades. ':So'f9J.there' have beenmo cas",:
ualties. ,. .. '1. ' ..

Private:tt1l,gO,who enchants the morningair'down'1n.the balibon hangar with
practice strains on his bugle of guard mourlt' taps:")retreat and other appropri~tei
melodies, ,has a new function,;,,;;, that tlt tennis cacidY,;. Wilen MS$dames Laughir,li$hoU.Se;
and Lynch come down. for their"matutinalteMis, the"Bat-tling Wop" may be seen ' .
scurrying hither and yon':it'). quest of :t'n& 'elusive balls"" .:.

If you noticed how peaceful,itwe.s ,along 0ffieer~':' Row last week, it wa~ be-
cause the, Owens',ktds had t,heir 't oriSlls clipped and' nad ,Jnot yet re covered their. .
vocal abilities., , . ' ,,'~,' r'" ," .'

Lieut. O~eight,ont our garrison, quartermaster t got a case of acute' dyspepBaa
from sampling the, .~histle b~rriesat the mess,' and h'W:i to be hauled up 't? the 110s"';
pit al f or repair.. " I

I 'to, l

Selfridge Field,' -Mt.. Clemens, Mich..." July 3p'1923. ~.,

. . ,

D~ring the pa.st week,thereh~s befi)~.~~~t aerial actilvit'y'bet.weeh Re~',witl'Blue
forces at Selfridge. .Th~Redsareusua1:1y the' ,e.nemy.invading the tJni1ied '5t~t~~ •
frolr} Oanada or' being in:v'ad~d.. One side :isr'epr~s'entated 'by l'iIots ':qri,ng ou.t ,~~ .
the 27th and 95th and the other by the 94-trh arid 17th. Each'day some pi,tot ~ie'as-
signed the problem for t.b~.f'ollowi.ng day •. He acts as umpire."Many'val~~bie'~oi.?ts
are being deve l eped , , The, aetivit~in the' 'air istotally'eclipsed byth~ brilliant.
linguistic frats, on t'he ground at the critique. Who:shot down whom arid 'why and the
framing of alibis furnishe.s wch' conver-sat.Lon, and:'s'ouieone has to buy the drinks":

" '
at the PX.. Whoever pulls the biggest "boner" is elected. . .

The ~rosse Pointe Horae' ShoY'attracted the attendance of several members of
the Group last week., largely b.ecause Gen~r.al.Mitchell had several entries. .
• It has become customar.y, si~oe the advent of the boat to take a trial run of '
about a mile each ,afternoon. ';i'h,e.offa.:,l<eI's~of :the Group who so desired would go
out for a swiin in deep water. It wasi'adelightful surprise to find t.hat the water!
which had had about eighteen incl\el:l' of'~.Lce, all Winter .• coud.d .becoae 'as warm as it :

is .. , fishing co'rrt:.:t~es to be not .ac g.o:ci• .Qr~~~t".!.tQ.a.rdS1'oiMay il~a'S "furniSoh ~oo .
much~atural food for fJ,ny sensible.' fish t 9 b~' at-t-I"f,i,',ot:edtby"artifical lure,.' capt.
Skeel saw a bass jump the other day. He cast and caught him. He fishe.d hopefully
fo.r three~~~',hour~ .i.n the same ,&pot but no mor,e f1i~h.j, "

, l'
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FatT'fieldAir Intermediate Depot. F'airiield, 0.,,,' JUM ,eo,. 1923.

Three DH-4B airplanes, recently reconstructed at this Depot, were f er r'Led to
their destination, Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., by three p,i1ot,s from, :this .sta-
tion. On June 2nd Lieut. J ,L. Stromme and Lieut. C.E,., Tho:nas pushed .of f abo-rt
noon., lind after' st opping at Louisville f or oil and vgas .. : :~,p(lcJude~i the dll.Y~$ flj 'ght
at NashVille, Tenn., where they spent the night With, L,i~vt~ 'Mt~1...1Jx;,a:d h;'3 f' or ca
in ~ general inspection of c ondatLons and ~he nee'~,sof..,'~~C'.lt:- lvif.i.:!:o'J at, :that o c.irrt .
Resuming the rlig~"on tpe follov~fng day, they la!ic1ed .8urcessl.u)1::,a"t ,~,hf;,l",\1"i3-
tination with an eLapaed flyingt.~me. !If approxilliately' 7 h.o~r.s:•. 'I'he thirod. ,plane

", j
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it"t, was fe"rried:a. wee,~'later by Lieut ..,H.l\.. Bertron. who;' having no business at Nash-
"" ,ville, made the, tr.i'p str'aight, tpr0lolm',',6top,pingat Loubvi.;l.le and Nashvlllefor

;';, : serviOe :6nly. Be-i'h'gpe'ssesaed of' ad'e'sire to ~et' aj-e ccrd for' 'this trip, 'he 'pUshed
his plane the errt Lre distance, ',covedng the 670 miles, in, 'fIve' 'and!'one~half hours. "
'rhese figures result in an average s'peed 'ot"l'Zz miles per'hoJj., which, unaccom-'
panied b,y any ,particu;l.a~. he;J.pf~l breeze. justified Lieut .;;,Barlron in the belief

~:';<';ha'bj'h~:'Iiladean ~xceptidn.ally fast ,~rip.". ' ' " .
;;J.:.::v P '1; '(3-o1..',R.C. 'Willi~s', Cavalry, ;'~tired, travelled f:romChanute Field ,to Fairfielo

ina DHplane, on June':,9th. Colone~ Wil;l.'i,:'amswas, the passenger , while his son, 2nd
", ;.":~Li.e:ut'. ,C".L. \1illi~s~ Was the pilot., After, spending a few hours at the ',Fairfield

Depot ,* 't'hey flew back to Chanute Fieid- tl1~.same ,day.
" ,:,':Lieut, .. G.N"~'McPike"Supply Ofri~er,).e.ft June 6th for Ft. Riley.,Kan. in a

'DH })lanewliich; httd been remodei.e,d in, our, ~epa;i.r Shop. Lieut .. McPike took with him
Mr. Ross, Clabaugh, o! pr6p8rty :Ma.intenance,~ Co~t Compilation."who is i~ charge

: of Raaio,ElectiicalEmd Signalling Supp.lie,s. Aerial Photographic Squipment and
~,: Aircraft Ai-inanl..entJ.' " ' ',.' -' -, ," ,,:' .. .. , .

Lieut. H.R. Mills, OHieer i~ Charge' of tlY;i.ng at Fairfield Air Intermediate
. Depot. left on June 6 in a M.ar:tin~o~~r.for Washington, D.C~. to attend the Shrine
.. Convention'. With:h;liA,we,re Ca.pt~i~ B.J. pet.ers, .:Medical Officer at thePost; and the

.~' . following civili8.l,ls r~o.tri"thi.~~Post.:.,Frank Rutland, Jcaeph Riblet. and William
,',Hiu:ld'On.,After ,sp~ndi'ng~,t'hre'e'~¥'sy days at the Na.tionalCapital,the party returned

" ,t 0 Fairfieid, arrivi'ng "yur 9fl' the evening of, June 9:. They made a non- st op
. flight, on 't-he.,tr~p i.o, ~ashingt:ont .bu:t encountered several' storms' on,the return trip
. 'aild made a brief: ~t cp at Moundsvp..Le, ,Yiee't.Virginia. ., . .

.'Their arinual"field maneuvers over, Major Hugh Knerr and forty officers and men
of the 88t~ Observation Squadro~ r$turned to Wilbur Wright Field Thutsday, June 14,

'~ "from qamp Knox, Kentu,c~y~. The Squadr-on spent six.weeks in the Kentutjcy' camp taki..ng
eXtensive ,"ax-time training. During the tactics the aerial warriors cooperated
with the ground troops in conducting sham battles, raids and attacks. '

Captain Edward Lau~lini Engineer Officer at ,San Ant onio Air lntermediate De-
pot, San Antonio, Texas, -'a.rrived8.t"thi;" Fieid June 15 enroute from Washington to
his station at, San Ani- oni~".. ,yapta;i.n Laughlin is in charge of the Repair Shops at
San ~ntonio wh~:e. t~~ ~~erh~ling of planes and engines is conducted for that sec-
tion similarly !is at .Wilbur"Wright Field for this locality, Capt. Laughlin re-
maiiled here for8ever~1 q,ays observing the latest developments in design and repair
at ¥cCook Field, as well as at this Field. , '.' ," , .

:,Lieut. F~P.Kenny, Chief 9f the Cost Accounting Section at Wilbur Wtight Field,
just returned from an automC?biletr:ip of ten days, being a~compal).ied;,by Mrs.Kenny
and her sister. Five days wer,e spent lin Washington taking ;in the Shrine Convention
and two days in a 1;rip through thel:Shena:ndoah Valley, visiting the caverns of the
Shenandoah,. ~ . " . '

, Lieut •. and ~s * Mallory have just retu-rned.from a-short leave of. absence ,
~he'1.r retu.rn being, hastened by!t}~e'.necessity of Lieut. -Mallory relieving Lieut.
T.ucker, Post Exc~ge Office,r, the 'latter havingbee'n ordered imJIiediately to Panama.

, The usual Wednesqay:~ve~ing meeting of the Officers' Club was held on Wed-
nesday evening, June 13, t!heeveni:ng ,being spent largely with bridge. The prize
winners being Mrs. A.W. Robbins and Lieut. Bartron.. .

Lieut. Gothlin, o! the .88th Squadron, at present on' Leave ~t F,ort Sheridan,
rrr., has just adv rsed Wilbur Wright Fi.eld that 'upon Wednesday 'last, a daughter
'Wasadded to t,he personnel Of this Post. As usual, the mother- and daughter are
"doing fine". " ' ~

On Thursday afternoon, last, Miss Mary Horton, the charm~ng,daughter of Capt.
Hort on, the Post; .~r.ge,o~;...eptertained:,at a..s-.imming party in the' P6:st Gym~asium,.
classmates of her's entering their Sophomore year at Steele High School. Follow1ng
the sWimmingevent, a ,dainty luncheon was served by the ho st.eas , the p\irty adj ourn-
ing about 6:30 . . - , '

The Officers, enlisted men,~and civilian employees of the Quartermaster Corps
held their annual picnic at. EastWOOd Park, near Dayton, Ohio, Mond~,. June 18, in
celebration of the l48th anniversary of the birth of -tM' Q'lartermast~r Corps. The
afternoon was spent in games'and other fitting f erma vf untertainme.nt suitable for
the occasion. Dinner was served at 6 p.m., at which timd the m~ssag~,of the Quartel"-

. master General was, read to the 49 present. The ~ucce~'t,'of the party was due largely
to the following committee: Miss Hopfengardner, Chairman, of the Property Dept.,
l4iss Critchelow of the utilities- Dept., and Sergeant Lehrke of the Garage.
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McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, July 6. 1923,

McCook Field's bachelor list suffered a heavy mortality this past month,
when four of its most pcpu Lar name s were removed, to be added to the more solid
phalanx of those written under "married". Lieut. I\lacreadygave us the first sur-
prise when wotd came that he had succumbed in California. The announcement of
Lieut. Kelly'sengagement from the same place prepared us for his stepping off in
Washihgton. Lieut. Monteith's engagement was a matter of several month's standing,
so there was general resignation when that date was named , But when our good
old reliable, Lieut. Geo~ge Polk, without warning, went and got tied up, we could
only exclaim with a br-ot-her- officer, "The rock of ages has floated at last",

Now we hope a good A.G.O., or whoever holds the gutid Lng reins cf::the destinies
of good looking unmEFie~ officers in t hej.palm of this hand, will make up our defi-
ciencies with f our as good, .

(Now we know who writes McCook Field Notes for the News Letters - Ed)

Lieut. Oakley G. Kelly left McCook Field on June 23rd for Mitchel Field, N.Y.
where he has been transferred for permanent duty.

The folloWing reserve officers from McCook Field have received orders,to
report to the Commandant, Rese~ve Officers' Trai~ing Camp, Wilbur Wright Field,
Fairfield, Ohio, for the course in Lrrt en sd.vetraining to he held there for two
weeks beginning July ,8th and ending July ?2nd: Captains Robert E. E11is, Louis G.
Meister, Charles Cleary and Russell Walsh.

Lieuts. William F. Sadtler and Albert Svihra reported on July 3rd at this
station for permanent duty in 'connection with meteorological work.

Captain Clinton W. Howar-d , A.S., reported. at thi,s station on June 17th, after
two years' duty at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and has been as-
signed for permanent duty with the Sngineering Division.

Lieuts. A.F. Hegenberger, Oscar Monthan and Ca~l W. Pyle have received orders
to proceed to San Francisco at the proper- time to enabLe them to sail on the trans-
port scheduled to leave on or about September 25th for Hawaii.

L~eut. Grandison Gardner will Leave this station for San Francisco, from where
he Will sail on the transport scheduled to leave about August 4th, for foreign
service in the Hawaiian Department •

Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot, Coronado, Ca~if., June .29. 1923.

The Indoor AViators, a name adopted by the shop hands at this Depot. will hold
their second annual pic~ic at Indian Springs on July 22nd. The place is a beau-
tifulmountain resort, located about 30 miles back of San Diego, and, all employees
connected with the Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot expect t ospand one wonderful
day. Last year's picnic was a decided success I and tho families o.f i:lh:omachanics
were brought together in games and sports more closely than by anything ever plan-
ned at the Field, and we hope that' the reports from'1i~~eseconcl annual frolic of the
Indoor Aviatmrs will again bring out the better halves of the men who work hard
day by day keeping Rockwell Field on the map.

First Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, Chief Engineer at this Depot, has been ordered
to proceed to the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Fairfield, Ohio, for the pur-
pose of coordination of engineering and shop met.h ods, It is expected Lieut. Smith
will leave as soon as he has rested up from his recent 23-hour grind over the 50-
kilometer course here.

France Field, Panama Canal Zone.
Secretary of War Weeks, on his inspect.ion trip through the Canal! incl~d~d '

us in his itinerary. Practically the whole party of Congressmen, ,the~r fam~l~es.
and accompanying Army officers viewing with the Secretary our station, its equip-
ment and buildings, and our flying materiel and personnel. Before their ?epart-
ure from the Isthmus, some of the party who were interested Witnessed at Balboa
Field a demonstration by the several different types of planes we have here of
their various landings for distance. All present concurred with us in the con-
clusion that Balboa Field, while long enough for the DH's was pitifully inade-
quate for a flight of MB3A's, or loaded bombers, or for that matter for a full
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squadron of any type of planes operating in time 'of 'war or under war time condi-
tions. We h!!lve shown those with power to help us what v:e need, and it looks as if
we are getting results. Vi'henBalboa Field blossoms out int 0 a real field about
two or three times its present size and is made fit to land on and take off from
all during the rainy season, then we can feel as t hough our eff orts have been fully
rewarded.

France Field was fortunate in procuring from the Chemical War!ar~,Service a
shipment of 100 smoke candles of the I'lark n 3-,I type, a candle of English manu-
facture. These were exper imerrted with in ardor to determine th~ir usefullness as
wind tell-tales in coming into a strange field and also as part of, crces-c ourrt ry
equipment Ln.Panama, where in' the event of a forced landing in the jungles the
crew ctf the lost plane could ~et up a smoke signal. wr;e~ever sear-chang planes are
seen hovering nearby, and thus' disclose their position.

Hdgrs.Division Air Service, 1st Cavalry Div., Fort Bliss. Texas~ June 22, <

The Division Air Service has beon notified that it would be sent to Marfa,
Texas, sometime during September and October for a period of maneuvers with the
1st Cavalry Division. Preparations are being made for this work now, and all will
be in readiness when the time comos ,

Lieut. J~J. O'Connell returned by plane from Camp BUllis, where he.represe.rIted
the Division Air Service in tho pistol competition. . ,

Preparations were made by the enlisted men of the Division Air Servico-to'
spend Independence Day at Mesilla Dam, New Mexico. The Squadr-on Baseball team.
was scheduled to meet the strong Lei'.1esateam in the af't.er-no on, during the progress
of the social picnic 'and barbecue.

Lieut. Weddingt oil. has joined from'the Hawaiian Department and has been as-
signed as pl!ot cgr apha.c officer. '

Lieut. Charles Douglas, Air Service1 who joined from Kelly Field, has been
assigned as Communications Officer. taking the place of Lieut. Prosser, who has
been .tI;ans.t:erred to the Hawaiian Department.

Mf}joJ;'Heffernan and Li.eut , Douglas' left on June 25th for Nogales, Ariz.,
via Tucson, by airplane. for duty in connect Lon vli:t.h mappd.ng Airway -Rout e.s,

A puff target range is in course of ccnet.ruoti on on the field. and some shoots
will be pulle~ oft $obrt.

I,

.'
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VOL,VII A I R ~ S E R i ICE' NEW SLIT T E R No, 15.
Information Diviaion ' Munitions BUilding

Air Service August 3, 1923 'Washington. D.O.

The purpose of this letter is to keep the pers~nnel ot the Air Service, both
in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities pf the Air Service
in general, and for release/to the public press.

FORRELEASE August 6, 1923.

ARMYAIR SERVICEAGAINViCTORIOUSIN NATIONALBALLOONRACE

. For the second conseGutive time it tell to the lot of an Army Air Service team
(~eu.t. Robe~ S,~OJ.mstead;.Pilot, and Lieut~ John W,'Shoptaw. aide) to carry off
brat, honor's in 'the National Balloon Race. which started this year on July 4th from
Indianapolis, Ind. It will be recalled that Major Oscar Westover and Lieut. Carlton
F. Bond constituted the Winning team last year. ' "

A very regrettable incident which marred the'Lighter-than ..Air classic thi.,
year was the sad fate Which overtook the Navy team ot Lieuts.L.J. Roth and T.B~
i~ull. The unfortunate officers were evidently forced down'while flying over' Lake
Erie, for several days later the missing balloon Without the basket was found noat ...
ing on the water by a passing tug boat. and subsequently a fishing boat found the
missing basket with the body of Lieut. Roth strapped to it. The belief is 'eXpressed
that Lieut. Roth died of ,exposure after' being caught in the terrific storm which
swept over Lake Erie on July 5th •. No trace of Lieut. Null has thus ,far been found.
The ArmyAir Service deepiy sympathizes with, its ,sister service in the Navy over '
the loss of these two gallant ,young' a:eronauts. .

Altogether thirteen teams entered the competition, three,' trom the Army Ail'
SerVice, four from the Navy,'and six civilian teams, and:the order of start of the
contestants and their landing places are as tollows:

1. Army S6. Lieut. R.S. Olmstead, pilot; Lieut. J .W. Shoptaw. aide. Landed at
Marilla, N.Y., 500 miles.,' '

2. City of ,Akron. W.T..Van Orman, pilot; H.V.Thaden, aide. Landed 5 miles
N. of Hartford City, Ind.,.75 miles. ' , I

3. St. Louis. 'H.E. Honeywell\/ pil,ot; J.P. McCullough, aide~ Landed Brocton,
N,Y.; 450 miles'. "" "

. 4. American Legionnaire. Capt. C.E. 'McCullough, pUott Lieut. C.R. Bond,
aide ... Landed Frankfort Springs, pa.; 400 miles.

5. Navy A 6700. Lieut. L.J:. ,Lawrence, pilot; Lieut., F.\V. Reichelderfer, aide.
Landed Glenn Campbell, Pa. j &00miles. ' '

6. Goodyear II. J .A. Boe~tner,pil'()t,; J .M. Yolto~, aide. Landed Freem:on~,
Ohioi 250 miles.

7. Detroit. Ralph Upson, pilot; C.G.'Andrus, aide. Landed near Wapakoneta,
Ohio; 150 miles. '

8. Navy A 6698. Lieut. L.J" Roth~ pilot i Lieut. ;T.B. Null, aide. Landed in
Lake Erie. Balloon ~thout basket or crew found floati~g 25 miles, S.S.E. of
Port Stanley, Ontfil,rJ.o.' , , '

9. Navy A60'14. Lt. Comdr. J ~P. Norfleet, pilot; Lieut. J .B. Anderson, aide.
Landed Mount Eaton, O~, 300 miles. " '

10. City of Spx'ingfield. Roy F. Donaldson, pilot;P.A~ ,Erlach" aide. Landed
8 miles~.E. of B~yan, Ohio, 169 miles. ,

11. ArmyS. 5'.' Capt. L..T. Miller, pilot; Lieut. O.M.,Brown" aiAe'. Landed
Ford City, Pa.; 400 miles. .. ,

12. Navy A6699. Lieut. F.B. Culbert, pilot; Li~ut" T.D. Quinn, aide. Landed
, ..l . ' ,

Alliance, Ohio; 310 miles. ';
13. Arr.ny S7, Lieut .. J.B. Jordan, pilot; M~F. Moyer, I aide. Landed Macedonia,

Ohi&. 150 miles., , , ,
By virtue 0 t their victory, Lieuts. Olmstead and Shoptawnll comprise the.

team which will represent the ArmyAir Service in the International Ballo~,Bac.
to be held at Brussels, Belgium, on September 23d next. " ':, .,'

Lieut. Olmste~d's 0 ffici.al report covering his f'lig1'1t is a. follows: , ' '
"I arrived in'Indiana;')olia on June 27th and my ai~e, Lieut. Jo1m,W. Shoptaw,

on June 28th .. On arrd.vas, I found Lieut. J.P. Bal.1e,f, Amy Operations Officer,'
already on the ground. He "'ep0I''t,':1Q. 0.11 vita.l ,£.quipmentpertl'lining to P,alJ.o~hS-6
the one vie (Shoptaw and, myeelr) had "been a~signed f't"omWashington! on hand at. the
Speedway. Lie~t. Bailey cooperated very intelligently and effect~vely from f~r8t
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to last in his capacity of Operations Officer. The envolope of the 8-6 caused'us .
s~me uneasiness. ~hil we had opened i;t up and examined 'it, due to its being coated
wlth White Tung 011 Varnish on the outside. Upon opening, however. it was found in
exce1len~ condition, which condition Lmpr oved idur mg rthe flight. Tnng Oil gives
a very f~ne surface for the 'outside of a Ballooll, being i~parmeable to gas and ab-
~olut@ly non abeorberrt of water. Upon singlE) pj,y ic:,'o~'j,c,however, where sharp fold ..
Ul~ angles occur, it cracks. On the S-6 it IS sbgle ply construction exists only
below the Rigging Band where a limited proportion of the balloons surface is exposed
t? on~y moderate gas pressures. Such a coating might prove desirable for use upon
~usJll.P envelopes which are losir..gtheir gas holding proper'ties..A balloon which'
1S not absolutely gas tight has no place 1n a race, and the S-6 was subject to the
very closest inspection before the take-off. Th~t we would get into the air with a
leaky balloon was our greatest fear, and it was with great relief that we observed
the good behavior of the S-~ in this respect during the flight. The valves commonly
used in free balloons, and'the S-6 was no exception to this rule. are. of the butter-
fly type and fundamentally of unsound design. Once opened during a flight it is
questionable whether they are gas tight for the remainder of the trip. The felt
lips are forever coming unglued, and a hinge joint is a poor device for such a pur-
pose as holding gas. The valve of the S-6, ,however, was sealed with a good grade
of cup grease and did'not open throughout the flight until a few minutes before
landing and therefore developed no leaks. '

The gas was turned on the afternoon of July 3rd, and found' the 5-6 all laid
out and ready to receive~ The inflation was nearly continuous from then on until
a~out two hours before, the take-off, This operation was conducted in an almost con-
t1nUOUS rain up to five A.M. 0 f July 4th. The sky remained overcast until the take-
~ff, ~hereby allowing all balloons to get 'away under.nearl~identical atmospheric
conditions. The S-6 being No. 1 off would have been somewhat handicapped should
the sky have been bright ,and th.e last orille fourteen' balloons been able to start
when the sun was at a g~eater degree of declination. Fro~ four P.M. until sunset
the sun Lcaes its intensity for obj ects on the surface very rapidly~

At the time of starting the race, Iwe thoroughly believed that we had the best
balloon in the race, and while not the lightest by several hundred ~ounds, it was
probably the most gas tight and th~ least affected by rain of any. 'Our method of
piloting was definitely agreed upon unless some extrao'rdinary conditions arose, whic:.
from the weather charts appeared ,qUite improbable. PTomptly on the starting time,
4:00 P.M'•. (to be more exact, we left the ground at 3:58) we left th~ ground getting
away with two bags false,lift. We had 43 Bags on weighing off, 1eav~g us 41 bags
with which to' start the 'race. These bags had originally been weighed in.at 33
po~ds each, but they had absorged water to varying and unknoWn~degrees.~~q, there-
fore, we will probably never- know just what OUr actual lift wp,s.' However, a gtart
with 41 bags of water-he,avy. sand is very' good and speaks well ior the lifting qUali1;r
of the coal gas furnished by the Gas Company. We found, that the most northerly .
wind available was upon the ground, and as out plan was'to get as far as possible
into the Great Lake Region before starting easterly, we struck an equilibrium and
flew the entire night at between 300 feet and 2400 feet in altitude. We,watched
Capt. McCullough and Lt. Bond in'theAmerican Legionnaire, also Lt. Lawrence of the
Navy rise to over 5000 feet and pass out of sight to the eastward. We noted with
great interest Mr. H.E. Honeywell following our lead exactly until darkness blotted
him out. Van Orman also followed us but appeared to be losing gas so fast. thru a
leaky balloon, that in attempting to strike an equilibrium ,he was continually b~b-.,
bing up to two or three thousand feet and then down to t~e ground. Our sympath~es
went out to him, for it is an exceedingly disheartening situation to experience,
"that of flying a leaking balloon in a Race". Honeywell was th~ only comp'etitor
we really feared, and it gave us great satisfaction to observe that hi~ tac~ics w~re
identical with ours. After darkness set in we saw no other balloons for the rema~n-
der of the flight. In the morning long and diligent search failed to reveal Honey-
well, so we concluded that he had ei~her out maneuvered us and obtained more north-
ing or we had beate~ h~ on the same score. I believe now that the latter is the
case and that -f;e,tr,aveled farther north than any balloon in the race. At about
8:00 A.M., July 5th, while 25 miles S.E. of Toledo, Ohio. we re~eived Radio reports
that four balloons were seen bunched over Detroit. Th~t news gave us a bad jolt)
but after serious consideration we decided it to be false. and later such proved to
be the case. This incident brings in the Radio. We had he.rdly left the ground be-
fore we were receiving radio messages with great clearness~ The entire Radio equip-
ment weighed hardly more than a bag of sand, and was constructed in such a mapner
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:hat it could be disassemb]:ed' a~dist~ibu.ted as 'ballas.t 'efric:£entlY'~ .,W~ J'ecei:.Ted-.
y rounds reports of the. Domp~ey-Gibbons~rize Fight, wea~~er d&t'a, musical programsr

and last! but not,least;. news c~the term:u~ation of the flights of our eompetitox-s.
The stat~ons received from incluAed Wa8hin~~on, Detroit, Buffalo, Chicago, Louis-
ville and S~henectady, particularly the latter station and demonstrated to us of
what great value a radi.o set. was on a Balloo),l Race. I,n the future all Racing
Balloons should be Radio equi~Fed. We sailed along all night over Indiana and Ohio,
the 300 ft. drag rope touching j uat three times when near Bluffton, Ind. From
5:'00 A.M. to 7: 00 A.M., July 5th, we pass.ad over oJr near to •. the Ohio towns o~
Cu~ter, Weston and Bowling Groen, ~~d at 8:15 A.M. we crossed the shore line of Lake
Er~e at a point about 25 miles S.E. of Toledo, Ohio. ' The 5-6 had gradually swung
eastward in a great cirole'untilnow we were trav.e1ing about N.60o E., whereas ~n
we ~eft Indianapolis we 'had taken a course,N;,..3Qo,t. With 'the coming of the stU\ o\&t'_
alt~tude had increased to 5,000 feet. After crossing onto Lake Erie we passed over
the. north edg~. of- Pelee Island to Point. Pelee, Ontario, thepce out of sight of land
unt],l at l2:30'P.M. we~discerned a shore line which we decided was Point aux Pins.
This shore line faded away and we' sawnothing'more of rand until 3:20 P.M. when we
made out what we 'found to be Long Point, Ontario. We passed over Long Point grad-
ually swinging more and more eastward and crossed Lake Erie passing into NewYork
state at Angola, N.Y. at 5:50 P.M. by our watches. During the passage over Lake ,~
Erie our altitude h~d varied from 2,800 feet to '14,000 feet gradually: increasing as
we progressed,At ~bout 1:30 P~M., while about opposite Burwell., Gilt., and flying
at 10,000 ft.fa ~evere thunder storm passed. about twenty (20) mil~s .to our r~ar.,
This storm would b~ about opposite Port. Stanley wh.~i-eLts. Roth and. Null, had ~heir
accident and ma.y indicate the time at which their balloon went dtl'Qm. Wewere .
tending to a soutlipf easterly Qourae. upon passing ~gola'atldf~OO feet •. Having ,
dd ecever-ed, that the air currents were nort~.eJi'ly down at 5,000 :-reet:a.nd ,lD! greater, .
velocity we decided to try to s'trike /iT). ,equilibrium at :the lower altitude arid cross
Lake Ontario at right angles to its length., f This decision proved our ,unq.oi~gt for
we were unable to obtain an equilibrium in .:this :J,owerair current expending eight
of our seventeen remaining bags ot sand wi~h: starti~g'rapidity. To add, tO,our
troubles it began ~o rain and became pitch dark. We decided that, rather than at~
tempt to cross Lake Ontario in the storm and darkness with but nice bags of ballast
,remaining;' our best policy lay in making a landing. At 8:15 P.M•• Central std.
time we dropped into an Oat Field belonging to the ;farm of Mr. Frank Banko of ~a~-
illa, N~Y. Marilla is located about 15 mi~es east .of Buffalo. Had we stayed up
above 10,000 ft •• where we had an equilibrium established for the night, we wou1~
have probably reached Eastern NewYork and the Hudson River before h~ving ..to land.

Upon examining the 5-6 on the morning of July 6th we found her ~o~e the worse
. for the trip. In. fact, the envelope had improved, the Tung Oil having obtained its

set, making the whole bag t'ough, yet pliab.le. Wishing to use the. 5-6 in the Int.er-
national, we folded it, after draining as much of the water off as possible, onto
a truck and carried it to the Curtiss ElmwoodAir Reserve' Depot, where we spread
it out to dry. The b~g would have been ruined had we not done this, for even in the
shori truck ride from Marilla to Buffalo it heated up qUite perceptibly. The 5-6
was shipped by Express on july 11th to Scott Field where, if it arrives in as good
eondition ...as I hope, it will doubtless be reconditioned preparatory ~o its entry
in the International Race to take. place from Belgium upon September 23, 1923.

DESCRIPTIONOF,UNGIN FIELD, MOUNDSVILLE, W•• VA,V'
For the benefit of the airplane pilots who have not stoppe~ ~t Langin Fie~d)

W.Va., lately, and for those who have ne~er been there) it is des~red to ma~e ~t
known that Langin Field is not the same class ofa field that it was-approX1mately
one year ago, when the eqiu pmerrt of the field consisted of a ragged Bes~onnau hanger,
a pair of pliers, an antiquated, improvised radio station of short work~ng range,
and a landing field approximately 300 by l200feet.

Langin Field is situated one-half mile .north of the city of Moundsvi1~e. W.Va••
and lies between the Ohio River on the west and the tracks of the B.& O.Ra~lroad
on the east. The flying field proper is now a rectangle. approximately 600 feet
(E. &W.) by 3, 000 f~.et (N~ & S.) and the surface compar-es fa\rore.tlY',~Nith the best
of the flying fields of the Air Service of equal size in 'U-,() :,astern part of the
United Stats,1:l. La,ndings may be madeifr-om either the n or-th or south ends of the
field depending of course upon the direction of the wind•. Due to the fact that

t , , . d f
the field lies directly between nills on both the east and west sides, w~n s rom
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either of these two directions haye very little effect upon either north or south
landings. A high tension electric line on 35 ft. poles' extends from east to west
800 feet 80uth of the flying field. This.line, however, offers but little hazard
to flyers and. furthermore, it is marked With red pennants strung along it and
spaeed 25 feet apart. .'

A steel hangar, 66 feet by 120 feet, has been erected on the western side of
'. the flyillg field at the Bout'hern extremity of the field, in whieh are kept the air-

plane s?are parts, one DH4Bairplane, an Engineer Corps searchlight truck, and the
..other transportation belonging to the field. Onboth sides of the top of the roof

.,,~f the hangar is painted "LANGINFIELDMOUNDSVILLE"in white letters on a red back-
J ".~r,~~d' extending across the entire length of the roof. This lelltering is visible
~;;'~i,o,,~elear days at a height of a,ooo feet ..

The gasoline tilling connection is located on the western side of the flying
field just south of the steel hangar and is so located that 4 Martin Bombers or
a DeHavilands may be "gassedtf from the one connection without moving the planes.
At",'the present time all gasoline is p~d"into the, planes by hand, but electric
~q~ipment is being installed, and by this means it is hoped to decrease the amount
'Of time,requ,ired. 'to' "gas up" airplanes stopping at this field. At the present time,

.: With the"~1J18.llually.operated gasoline pump, it requires an average time of 8-UJj.rtlltes
-- to servi~e !'1' DHair.plane •

. Lo'ca.:t~d,..direc.tly across the Baltimore 8: Ohio Railroad tracks from the hangar
on the' qy~ng:field"are the headquarters of the field, in a new building erected
for ~hts purpose, and.tne Tadio and meteorological station. The radio eqUipment
consists of a Navytype 2KWFederal Arc Transmitter an~ a Navy Type #1420 ReceiVing
set. The T shaped antenna is supported by two tubular ,steel masts, each 200 feet

, . high and located 400 feet apa.rt. This radio station works directly With Mitchel,
Bolling, Langley, Fairfield, Chanute and Selfridge Fields, and handles on an average
of 100 messages daily., Small red pennants have been strung on both of the two outer
horizontal wires 0 f the antenna. These pennants not only serve to make the antenna
more visible to airplane pilots, but also t.end to give the antenna a sort of a
"dressed up - sea going" appearance. .-Red~nd co.nes are also displayed on either
end and the center of the radio antenna. 'The required electric lights are located
on top of both of. the masts.

Commercialtelephones (Am. Bell System) are installed in headquarters building
(Moundsville' 568) and in the radio and meteorological station (Moundsville 557) and
pilots having forced landings in this vicinity or desiring weather reports may ob-
tai. the necessary relief or information by calling either of these two telephones.
A Western Union telegraph office is located in Moundsville, t mile distant from the
flying field.

The regular h~urs of duty on the flying field are 7:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. during
the summermonths. Wheneverairplanes are reported as en route to this station, th~
~echanic8 a~d r~dio operators remain on duty until the planes have arrived or have
been otherwise reported.
, . The hotel accommodations in Moundsville are fair, but compare favorably with
tl)e'~best, in any like town of 10,000 population. Better accoJPmOdationsmay be ob-
tained in Wheeling, W. Va., located 11 miles north of Moundsville and reached by
street ear, railroad or taXi. .

The present personnel at the field consists of: 1 officer ot.~he Air Servioe,
1 Warrant Officer, 3 enlisted meteorologists of the Signal Corps, '2 radio operators
and , mechanics (enlisted) of the Air Service. "

June, 1923, was the banner month for service at~Langin Field, 130 airplanes
having been serviced. Since the Air Service has taken over the field more than
1,000 airplanes haye beea serviced and only 3 minor accidents have ~ccurred to air-
planes in either landing or taking-off. .

~ - - - ~ - - - .
General William Mitchell stopped off at Langin Field for two ~our~ .o~July 8th

and made an inspection of the field and also visited the large IndJ.an burJ.aJ.mound
loeated in the cent~r of the City of MoundsYi;lle. This t!1".~dis one of the largest
of its kind in the United states but has no-€"as yet. received quit'e as muchnotor i.et.,
as the tomb of King Tutankhamen. Neverthe~~es~ it is quit~ i~leresting.,

REMODELINGOF CURTISS IN AIRPLANES V
The first lot ot 40 remodeled IN typ&'of Curtiss planes for use in primary

training and for the R.O.T.C. and National cGuard are. comipi~.~~hJ:."oughthe shops at
the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot,Fairfi~ld, Ohi.o...:'O~ ',se:yeral thousand 'of

'.~ ,:' >
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various types':.'f)fthis Plan.e built by the Curtlss Company during the war, quite a "
number are sti1l on hand .to be remodeled. ')

It wil~ be remembered that the original planes f~rnished in '17 were given the
symbol 0: type design~tion of IN, which gave rise to the familiar name of "Jennie".
~he e~r11er types were JN4A. JN4B. JN4C and finally the JN4D. best known to the
~adet of late '17 and early '18 as the "Crate", and which was equipped with the old
reliable OX5 motor. ~

Later types furnished early iihii1918' were equd.pped with the Hispano-Suiza imgine.
~ow. known as the W:ight engine. and t~~he JN4 symbol was added the letter "H" to

eS1gnate such eqU1pment. Subsequent models furnished carried additional letters,
denoting the particular type'of work fo~,~hich it was designed and also introducing
the double aileron with a change in the symbol from 4 to 6, chief among which were
the JN6HB (Bombing) JN6HO (Observation) JN6fiG (Gunnery) JN6HP (Photographic) and_so
on with many additional symbols added by tpe flying fields to designate certain'
changes, good or j bad, Which, have been incorporated at that field. '

Following a-z-ecerrt decision to rebuild a large number of these old planes, the
~ecessity of standardization was apparent and, consequently, the ,designing and draft-
1ng. fo~ces at Wilbur:Wright Field went to w~rk.upon this project, producing a com--:
pos1te model for dual ,control which wa~ given the symbol JNS. .

The Wright "I.'~engine was adopted for thi~ model and equi.pped with amp'l e oil
tank and radiator. \ Thestandardgasoi1netank has been retained and an emergency
graVity tank in the central section included. Control for both tanks is available
from either cockpit. The old electrica1'system' has been retained, but a safeguard
is introduced in the nature of a little metallic flag which normally folds against
the outside of the fuselage when the. ~witch is "en", but is immediately thrown out
at right angles to the fuselage when the sWitch is "off", thereby giving positive
information as to' the condition o'fthe swi~ch to wl:loevermay be working on the engim
or propeller.: ' '

Elevator controls have been redesigned and are someWhat heavier than before.
The single aileron has been retained and otherwise all surfaces remain the same.

Instrument boards have been changed to some slight extent. The board in the
front cockpit carries a complete set of instruments ,while the rear board carries
compass, altimeter and oil and gasoline pressure gauges •. The rear board is also
perforated with two hole of about 7" ~n diameterthru which "the pilot in the rear
cockpit may have full view of all ~nstrument8 on the front board.

Control sticks are of laminat~d wood. since it has been demonstrated that this
type ~or stiek is nearly three ti~es as strong as the steel stick formerly used.

This standardization, it is expected, will reduce by 50.1.the number of parts
formerly required to be carrie4 by Supply Depots to keep all of the older mode1s ~n
condition. It is expected that a complete catalog with pri~e lists on this ~ew
standard "Jennie" will soon be prepared for issue by the Property Maintenance and
Cost Compilation, Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot. '~

THE DEDICATIoN OF NORTON FIELD /

Wilbur Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio, was well 'repre~nt~d, on saturday,. June
30th, at the dedication of the new flying field at Columb~s, Ohio, (Norton Field).
Five DeHaviland planes from the 88th Obse~vation pquadrori,~ photographic ~l~e and
two Vought stunting planes comprised the air fleet from that Depot. The !1ve" pla,nes .
from the Squadron flew'in battle formation, executing many;tactical evolutions, ,w~i10
the two stunting planes gave an exhi1?ition of acr'obatics. Lieut. Kirksey, .wit)'la-
photographic plane, took various photographs of the field and of the afternoon~s
festi vities. developing, finishing and delivering a n~ber of the finished pictures
to officials and guests of the meet before its conclusiQn •. This latter was made
possible through the 7th Photo Section sending their photggraphic equipment on
ahead. Captain "Eddy" Rickenbacker t Who had left from De1[roit early in the day, was
compelled to make a forced landing at Marion, Ohio, becauee of engine trouble. Com-
municating with Maj or Knerr, of the 88th Squadron, at Colum'Qus, and explaining his
difficulty, Lieut. str~e was immediately dispatr.hed as a relief expedition of
one. returning with Captain Rickenbacker 1ntiue to participate in the exercises.

BROADCASTING METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS BY RADIO 1/

J.;JThe brt'adcasting of meteorological reports frorn:f.rlingtonby remote control
trom Bolling Field on 30 K.W. Navy arc set on a wave length of 5950 meters becan
at 7: 30 avm, on July 20th.
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contain current "weather conditions along routes of th~ model
at the completion of the 9:~q.broadcast;the weather forecast
model airway for the afternoon and following morning are sent

Tha.~road.easts are made
Eastern standard Ti'me: '7: 30 to
3:00 to 5:20 p.m.

These broadcasts
airway. In additiont
tor all routes on the
out.

i
dai~~,Sundays and
'1': 50 a.m.; 9: 30 to

1.o:idaY8, at the f 011o1Vinghours , .
10:00 a.m.; 1:00 to 1:20 p.m.j

...... _. .. . ..

AN INCENTIVETOEFFICIENCY
,

There is no denying the fact that the ArmyAir Service has an .excellent corps
of trained aviation mechaiiics , due principally to tne success tul operation of theAi: Service Technical School at ChanUte Field, Rant'oul, Ill. The niany exceptional.
fl1ghts by Air Service pilots lSears out thi! statem~nt. ~ ~ ~

~ Believing that there is nothing like competition to spur one-on to hU best
efforts, Lieut. Edwin J. House , commandingthe '6th Pursuit Squadron, stationed at
Luke Field, H~'T., adopted a novel scheme 'of"'promoting etf'icien'cy amongst the mechanics
of his squadron. At tHe weekly inspection of airplanes, the snip awarded "excellent"
rates a silver'star, to be placed after the crew chief's name on the fus.elage. Tl'l.e
first chief who-received five silver stars will be awarded a;silver efficiency tro-
phy by Lieut. House. The planes are inspected carefully from ev~ry angle, and to
win a star the crew chief and his creWmust work hard and 'pay strict attention to
business at all times. .'. - . .'

:At last reports ,Sergeant W~;B. Fox; crew chief 6f DH4Bplane No~ ~2 was settir.g
the pace with two silver stars'to hi~,creait; Much interest is being shown by the
~arious crews, and every. chief~has hopes of overcoming the lead held by' Sgt. Fox.

An Air Service officer Who lately arrived" from-Luke Field and is now stationed
i1\ the Ofrice of the Chie.f of Ai! Service, WasPiington, states that the efficiency
competition inaugurated by Lieut., HC;ustlhas produced'most excellent results. other
squadron commanderswould do.well to' follow the exampla set by Lt. House.. ( . '

. 'f.liE WIND 'F~CTOR.IN FLIGHTJ
From an analysiS~of one year's r~eords:of the Air Mail Service between New

York and San Francisco, it has~been found that at the average ~ltitude of flight,
a'tlout 1;500 feet above tHe ground, allowance must be made for a wind of 7 miles per
hour from tPie west. Inothet words, westward flights will, on the average, be made

'at a speed of l4'miles per hour"less than will "eastward fligilts. A more detailed
"tudy 0 f 'the New'Y(')rkto Chicago part of the route gives almost exaCtly the same"
'wi,nd factor as for the entire trans-continental route.' This vaIue of the wind factar
has"been v6rified by an eXamination of' 9,267 free-Air observations with ~kites and
pilot balloons, and the agreement is remarkably close. Th~importance or jhis'agree-
ment lies in the fact that in fixing flight schedules in other"regions or at other
altitudes, dependence can ~e placed upon either method in case only one is available.
'. From a further sutdy of the data, schedules that can be guaranteed 90 percent.
of the time have been determined for aircraft of any cruising speed between-50 and
1S0 miles per hour. In~mak1ng up these s~hedules allowance has been made for h:ad
winds of 36 miles per hour or more in westward flight and 20 miles per hour or more
in ~astward'flight. these b~ing the wind speeds "that 'ate shown by kite and balloon
ricords to occur 5 percent of the t~e. Whenthey do occur. the flights will be
somewhat delayed, but nevertheless completed. During theWremaining 5 percent 01
the time flights are likely to fail altogether or be seriously delayed becaus~ ~f.
e~ceptionally unfavorable weather. such as severe rain or snow storms, poor v~s1b1l.
ity. etc. .
, Finally~ a general wind curve has been prepared by means of which various
sChedules based on other percentage performances, grea~er or less than 90 perc~nt
and tor different lengths of routes, may be determ.i.ned. With the no~al and hdgh
cruising speeds known quantities, allowance is Z;Ud.8. for an, adverse wl.nd suc~ that
the flight can be made ~ any desired time. The percentage freque'ncy of thl.s a~ve' ,~
wind is then read from the curve and. thus is determined the percentage of the tl.me;
that the desired schedule can be guaranteed.

LIEUT. MAUGHAN LOSESIN RACEAGAINSTTHESUN !/
AlthOUghtwice balked in his ambition to fly across th~ 'American cont~nent be-

tween sunrise and sunset, both failures being due to mechan1cal breakages J,~the
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~:el fe.ding system Of;his, plane, Lieut<RuesellL. Maughan, Army Air Service,
fl am'Pio~ epeed pilot ot tHe world, demonstrated that.. a da.ylight transcontinental

ight 18 within the realms of possibility. It wili\ be recalled thatiLieut Kelly
and Macready, famoue fortheir.non-stop flight acros~ the continent and oth;r re-
::~ka~le aeronautical achievements, tWi'cemet With reverses befote they finally
th ceeded ~ It may be that hist ory will rep~at it self in Lieut. Maughan's case and

a~ he W11~ be.successful in ',his third attempt. The Chief of Air Service has
dec1~e~E1ga1nst a further attempt 'to make.thh flight this year- since the necessary
repa1rs to the plane will involve some delay and each day's del~y occasions a loss
of several precious minutes and serves as a continually growing handic'aIl in the
eftort to reach the Pacific coast before darkness. .'

Notwithstanding his failure, Lieut.' Maughan established several add1tional
records in addition to the three he already possesses for high speed over 100 and
200 kilom~ters over a closed circuit and. for one kilometer straightaway. His flight
of 1911 m1les', the distance from Mitchel Field, N,Y., to Rock Springs, Wyo., where
he was fo~ced to' 'land because of a leak in the oil cooler, is the longest one-man
flight. th\jsfarmade by daylight. Also, he negotiated this flight at a rate of
s,peed 1n excess of that made'by any other pilot for approximately that distance.
After passing over the Air Mail Field at Rock Springs, Wyoming, headed for his next
stopping point (Salduro, utah)' he was forced to return to the former field ten min-
u~es ,ll.~~e1;:,.\,etlulJn8 . Qt_ ~he e~~siYe leakage of oil. He landed at 5: 08 p.lp. ,Mountain
T1JZle,{50 t'114'f ~s~'e:f'l8l/d~~e'or the trip vias exactly 13 hours, inasmuch as he
left Mitchel Field at 4:00 a'.m. Eastern Time•

. It may be mentioned her e , simply to demonstrate the advance that has been maue
in the science of aviation on the score of airplane speed performances, that Lieut.
James H. Doolittla, ArmyAir Service, in his one intermediate stop flight of 2070
miles across the co~tine~ on September S, 1922, from Jacksonville. Fla" to San
Diego, Calif't negotiated this distance in 22 hours and 35 minutes elapsed time,
While on June 14. 1919~ the British pilots. Captain John A~cock and Lieut. A.W.
Brown, successfully completed the first and only non-stop flight across the Atlantio
Ocean, a distance of 1936 miles, in 15 hours and 57 minutes. Lieut, Maughan's
actual flying time to Rock Springs was 11 hours and 9 minutes, one hour and 51 min-
utes having been consumed t.hrough stops at Da.yt on, St. Joeeph and Cheyenne.

WhenLieut. Maughanmade applicat ion tot he Chief of Air Service to att empt h1s
daylight transc~ntinental flight, he set forth therein the following considerations
which led him to believe that such a tiight wQuld be successful. He figured on
leaVing-Mitchel Field. at 4:00 a.m. and landing at San Francisco at 9:00 p.JP. a
stretch of l7'hours, to which should be added the three hours gained in the change
of time between the Atlantic and the Pacific coast. Flying the Curtiss Pursuit Ship'
the' average spee~ of which' he compUted at 160 miles ~ hour, he calcula~ed that the .
2670 miles between NewYork and San Francisco should be covered in ~6.7h~ur~, the
remaining time being consumed by aQ.minute stops at Dayton, Ohio; St. Joseph, Mo.;
Cheyenne, WyO'i and Salduro, utah. le'aving 1.3 pours for any minor repairs that ..;
might be ne~e~sary. .

Lieut. Maughan estimated that, barring .a'ec'idents, he would cover the distance
of ~'O miles from New York to Dayton by 7:15 a.EIl., a similar distance to St. Joseph .•..
Mo., by 11:15 a.m.,Central Tune.; 540 milea :to Cheyenne by 2:30 p.m. Mou~ai~ Time;;, •
470 miles to Salduro b'y 4:45 p.m. Western Time, 'and the last leg of the Journey, .'
420 miles to Crisey Field, San Fra.neiseo. Calif., by 9:00 p.m. Western Time~ .'

The plane he flew is modeled along the same line as the Curt.iss Racer 'J.nWh1Ch
he established his world.' s speed record.s. It. is powered With a Curtis~ D..~2 engine ' ....
the same one which was used in the racing tests at Dayton. Prior to hu !1rst '.
flight, this engine had 65 hours of operation, but it ha~ been gone over at the
Curtiss airplane factory to the minutest detail in order t.o insure its perfect eon-.
dition for the grueling test before it. The Curtiss Pursuit ship Vias selected by'
reason of the faCt that its armament and eqUipment, weighing approximately 270 . ',,;,.
pounds, could be. removed and extra gasoline and. oil tanks to make up this weight ".
substituted therefor, thu,s prolonging the range of this ship. All parts of the
plane had been strengt hened and t he pilot's seat eo' arranged as to aft ord him every
poseible comfort for hie long trip. . . .

On his first attempt on July 9th, Lieut. Maughan, when about 10 miles of his
second stopping poirrt., st. Joseph, Mo., was forced to land 'in 'a cow pasture at
Avenue City, Mo., due to engine trouble caused by a clogged gasoline feed. As he
was landing he Vias f crced t o turn his plane in order to avoid running int 0 one of
the animals and in doing so damaged the landing gear to such an extent that further
fligpt that. day viae impossible. He faced a big handicap that day, being over two
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hours behind his schedu.!e by reason ofth~ fa~t tpat' he' encountered;. heavy f oge ~d
a. generally hazy at D\O sphere. between New York and Dayton, causing h.i.qlto wander off
his course. .' .

. . Afte~ the necessary. repairs were made, Li~ut •.Maughan flew hi~ plane back to
M1tche1 FJ.eld and jnede preparations for another att~mpt. Weather reports for July
19th gave promise. of excelle~rt flYi.ng conditions.'!d.eut. Maughan arose very 'early
that morning, par~ook of a l1ght ~r.e~kfast, and at 4:08 a.m. his plane was off on
its J?urney wes~,wa.rd. In addition to newspapers, he carried with him a small pouch
of ma11, in.clud1ng letters from the Mayor of New York to the Mayor of San F%'ancisco
and ranking army officers in the east to commanders ,of Pacific coast stations.
A:rivi~g at McCookField ~t, 8:35 a.m. Eastern Standa~d Time, he covered the 570"
m71es 1n 4 hours and 27 minutes, over ap hour behind his original schedule. Press
d1spatche,s stated that ,Lieut~Maughan admitted tha,t his flying time was not so good
but, bearing in'DP.nd his tir.~ ,att~mpt when he wand,ere!l, oft his course on his first
lap, on account ~r,hazy ,atp!l.o,~pi\e..re.,:~e flew 8: circui~ou~ course, using familiar
landmarks to guide n-im .. instead .01 flying byoompas.s",Qr straight course. ,

~:: Only 18 minutes were, conspme'di~, M'o,CookFieldi~ ,refueling his pla,.ne. It migh1
be remarked here that while Lieut;f Mtlu.gpaP origina,.l,lycalculated on ~'o-minute stops:
a new system of, refuelin,g his air'plane ;W,i~.h~u,t,'s:t,opping'the motorina~~ it possible
to cut this time .in h,a],f. The .gaa tanks':'had o'p'en,in,g,~th~,oughthe b.ot:t~m of. the
fuselage and, by meana .of connecting hose it., iNa.s ,possi~le to ,pump gasoline 1nto the
tanks at the rate of 30 gallons a minut'e without any extra til'e risk. This is;the
first time any system has. been de-vised of. fetueling an airplane with the enganeirun-
ning, prev.ious attempts to do .'0 haV:ing failed on acoount of the blast from the pro-
peller. ,'" .: " .

As an extra safeguard, 't~ ins~re the ~ucees6 of ~,h~' flight, ameohaniewas 'sta-
tioned at each stopping point with various' accessories on'hand ready for immediate
installation in case ot need, such as spare Wheels. shoek absorbers, propeller,:: etc,

Departing from MoCookField at 8:53 a~m., Lieut. Maughan landed at st. Joseph,
at 11:25 a.m. ,Central Standard Time, 3 hours'and 32 minutes later, and only'lOmin-
utes behind his' original sc~edule. ~t will thus 'be seen that he made excellent
ttme over the second lap of ~70 miles, his av.erage speed being 161 miles an hour •

• , ACcording to his story to pr~ss, representatives~lie flew at a height of about 1,000
teet most of the'way; t,hat fair wea~her was e~perienced all the way except for the
heavy fogs that overhung the valleys before he got to Lancaster, OhiO, which he. cir-
cled several times in.order.to obtain his bearings.

At the flying field at st. Joseph he was met by the Aviation Committee of the
Chamber of CommerC'El,who escorted, him tp, a tem to 'enable him to relax for a brief
time. After, parlakillg"ot a lunoh prepared for him, during which time. the plane was
refueled and"t'he mechanicians made sure, tl1ateverything was in perfect working order

, Lieut, Maughan too1c:the a~raga~ll' at, 1~;.03to'~10ck~: bound for his next.-stopping.
point, Cheyenne, Wyo. '> • , , '. ' ,.

It was on this leg of the trip that he enc,ountere<1' trouble, and when he 'landed
on the Air Mail field at. 2.;3~ p.m. (Mountain Time) the motor was .leaking,..w badly.
Mechanics qUickly set to work to rep~ir the leak, but it appeared doubtful if the
makeshift repairs would hold on account of the vibrati'on caused by the high .,speed
of the plane. It was 3:27 p.m. before Lieut. Maughan again went aloft" bound for th
Air Mail field at Salduro, Utah, 470 miles dist~aJXt. An Asso'ciated Prese dispatch
stated that he passed' over Roek Springs at 4:58' p.m., so that he must have covered
the distance of .231 miles ,between Cheyenne and that point ata speed of 154 miles an
hour. His return to aockSprings ten mimi'te:s later was an indioation .that it was
useless to continue the ,journey.; A~r Mail pilots at that station found further
leakages around the edg~s of t.hepoints that had 'been soldered at Cheyenne and .state
it would take several hours .to I1JaIce the .neceseary repairs, and so Lieut. Maughan
regretfUlly left the fi.eld tor a 'JD\1.chneeded rest at a botel.

What it Was,intended tordemo~rira~e throug~ the mediWl'.lof Lieut. Maughan's
flight was outlined by Mr, .Frank H. Russell, Vice President and General Manager of
the Curtiss Airplane and,¥b'tc!' Corporation, at a. lunoheon at which he was host on th
day before the flight. Mr. Russsli stated: '.
, "When the war ended, :weturned our attertti';qp-. to what must be the' key to all

military aviation .. the pursuit plane. We deve10ped the fastest plane in the world.
But that wasn.'t all. The strategic problem se far as the ,United States is concerned
involved the, necessity 01 getting this fastest. pursuit plane in, sufficient numbers
to any pOii1t:'on either seab,~ard or either boundary where they might be needed. As
pursuit planes stood then, their cruising radius was not over three hundred mi+es.
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That meant that adequate forces of pursuit planes should be stationed every three
hundred miles ,all 'round the ring., Whenthey came to figure that up in terms of
annual appropriations it was Congr~ssionally impossible. So we turned to the de-
velopment of a pursuit pl ane that could be stationed at some central point and dis-
patched as the need arose to the point where needed, arriving there ready for .fight

Lieut. Maughanwas, through no fault of his own, deprived of the wonderful
achievement of compLeting a coast to coast flight' between the rising and setting of
the sun. Each failure augurs for better success on the next attempt, for it is onl:'
by a thorough test .of any equipment that defects ate found and constructors are en-
abled t,o take proper steps t o correct them. .

America ~as the champion airplane'speed pilot, the fastest racing airplane in
the world and the. f,lil-stest airplal}e capable of making "hops" approximately 600 miles
in length, and if th~ daylight. "transcontinental flight cannot 'be -number'ed among
Am~rica'~ won4erful aviation achievements for 1923, it will surely occupy a promi-
nent place in American aviation history next year. With another year's delay there
can hardly be any room for doubt that the producers of the Pursuit plane will have
made such refinemen~s and improv~ments thereon as to leave ~o doubt as to the suc-
cessful out come of the attempt next summer.

CHINESE'OFFICERSV!SIT'CAMPNICHOLS
• .' < .'

, ~he Flying Fie~4 at pamp Nichois, Rizal, P.I., was recently visited several
times during one'week by Brigadier General' Chung and Colonel Ching of the Chinese

,. .
Army. These officers are inter~sted in aviation,and it is understood that they '!U'E\
making a trfp around the wO'rld,' visiting various countries withe, view to inspecting
air service activiuiSs, both commercial and military. During their visit at Camp
Nichols they were taken on several flights, 'oner of which was to CampStotsen~urg and
return. Both 'of these tlfficers are very agreeable and pleasant in every way and
have the personal element of aviation at he'art -as 'Well as the technical.

RIDINGTHEWAVESIN A SJ!1A,PLANE

According to the Luke Field (H.T.) FISH TAIL, if you are looking for a thrill
take the HS2Land land it out to sea. There ar-e a fe'w veterans who have tried their
hand who are around yet,~ut even,they seem to have lost their appetite for their
seagoing airplanes. It has been noticed that thl3 Navy pilots seldom try landing out-
side the harbor. Coming ~own ~~s't so bad, as. the waves do not look so very high.
The bott om about gives in the first wave you hit, 'you float down and immediately
take off, repeating the oper at Len.about six time6~ The fun commenceson the take-
off. You push forward on th~ stick; it is not neces~ary for you to' pull back on the
stick, as the ship immediately points its nose to heav~n, and when you are on the top
of the bounce the .hoss drops and you are sure you' are trying to imitate a submarine.
You bring the nose. up and the' ship hits immediately,~ taking the air again. This
operation is repeated, and if you are, able to resist the temptation of closing the
throttle and tM.ying home,you may take the air to stay, after the fifteenth bounce.

AIR SERVICEORGANIZATIONSIN HAWAII"PREPARED"

This is what an officer stationed in Hawaii, Writing for the Luke Field FISH
TAIL, has to !lay on the' state of preparedness of the Air Service in the mid-Pacific
Islands: ,

"Most off~cers, myself Lnc luded , when ordered to foreign duty, shrugged their
-shcu Ider-a and decided that it would be three yeai's out of their army. oareer t.hat
would be wasted, and decided to make the best of it.

Those. who have been fortunate enough to be 'assigned to Luke Field have now
decided otherwise. Nowhere in the Armydoes an Air Service officer get such a
variety of training •. Every time a plane leaves the airdrome it. is on a tactical
mission, simulating some maneuver for 'War training. The flying :i.s always interest-
ing. It never grows old, for one never does the same mission two .days insucc~ssion.

Noncommissioned officers are trained as gunners, bombers and radio men. .
There is not a station in the army that could be ready for war quicker. Weare

ready now. Perhaps that is why the Inspector General thought we were one of the
best organizations in the Army." .

,. ,
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u, S. NAVYTO COMPETEFORTHESCHNEIDERCUP

In past years the annual- international competition for the Schneider Cup, an
AViation classic .ror seaplanes, was confined to European countries - France, Englan:i
and Italy being the .principal competitors. This year the U.S. Navy has decided to
participate, and three fast Navy seaplanes have been entered in the competition
which will be held at Cowes, England, on September 28th, These seaplanes are small
twin float types, of higher speed than any yet designed. World's records are ex-
pected togo by the board in 'this race. The Navy men will be pitted against entries
from England, France and Italy. : . . '

Lieuts. F.W. Wead, RutUdge Irvine. A.W. Gorton and D. Rittenhquse, U.S. Navy,
will represent this country in the race. They have been training at the Naval Air
Station, Anacostia, D.C., practicing water maneuvers. At present they are super-
vising the final assembly of the seapfanes at the Curtiss Airplane and Motor•. Corp.,
the Wright Aeronautical Corp. and the Naval Aircraft Factory, Philadelphia. They
will sail t or England 'on August 18th.,

FAIRFIELD.DEPal'TOREMODELDH4BAIRPLANES

The Repair Depot at the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Fairfield, 0•• has
completed the design and started construction on the new DH-4~4airplanes for use
on the Model Airways. .

Shortly after flight on the model airways was reduced to regular sohedule the
1nadaptability' of the: standard DH4Bbecame' apparent, and plans wl:lre instituted for
redesigning this job to mQrenearly fit the needs of this airways work. Suggestions_
were invited' from' all interested pilots and, as a result of thes'e various suggestiQ'lS,
this new plane will soon be available for this work. .

No real basic change has been made in the lines or surfaces of the old PH, but
rather a rearr.angement of the interior to provide 'a plane IQore adaptable to the,
needs of the service~ .

The old SS-gallon gasoline tank has been replaced by one of 110-gallon capacit~
thereby adding 60 to 90 minutes flying radius. Anew and larger oil tank with a
capacity of 13 gallons has been installed. The front cockpit has been equipped with
all the latest devioes for the aid. and comfort of the pilot. The rear cockpit has
been replaoed 'with a cargo compartment equipped with a streamlin'8cover. This com-
partment is eqUipped with a collapsible seat so that a passenger may be carried in
this compartment it it ever should be~ome necessary. All compression members about
this compartment have been materially strengthened or replaced by bulkheads, thus
thoroughly bracing this compartment against distortion by the. loati to be c'arried.
Standard DHparts. have been used wherever practicable, but at least 160 new parts
have been designed and incorporated in this new plane.

The initial order is tor 21 planes of this type, and the first has just been
completed and at the Present time is undergoing its flight test.

J .I J DISSEMINATIONOFINFORMATIONONAIRWAYSANDLANDINGFACILITIES

The Airway Section. Office Chief of Air Service, has recentlY,completed the
publication of an Air Service Information Circular (No. 404 - Airways and Landing
Facilities) which contains a description of all landing facHit.ies reported in the
Airways Section prior to March 1 of this yea!'. From this inf9rmation there has been
published a landing facilities and proposed airway syahm' II:.r;;p, which is being dissem-
inated to various activities. It is believed that officers carrying with them a
copy of the above circular' and map on croBs-country flights will find the' in!orma-
tion to be of great value in situations where courses must be changed or forced
landings made, The Airways Section is keeping a record of all corrections and addi-
tions to this information. and since publication of the circular, has made some four
hundred changes. All personnel interested in having this information published
correctly, should take it upon themselves to notify the Airways Section of any error
or additions which might be of assistance in perfecting a route or routes.

A CORRECTION
Mistakes will happen. In the issue of the IffimS LETTERof July loth, touching

on the work of the Repair Department of the San Ant.mio Air lntermediate, KellyField
Texas, for the first fifteen days of June, we omitted the important item of 12 DH4B
airplanes, which should be added to the other ships and engines overhauled, repaired,
tested and placed in condition for serVice, viz: 1 Martin Bomber, 3 JN6H's, 1 Spad,
16 Liberty Engines and 9 Wright Engines.
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cot Lookit what WE'VE got ~~

'''Well~ Look who's her-e l}" exc Ladmedvbne of a party of 6athSqua.dron boya who
were givi.ng t he double "0" to a hand s'ome new D.H. plane :v'Ihich had' just be en rolled
out of the Final Assembly for its test flight.

There. glisteni~g' in the" m'orning sun. conspicuously emblazonci,( upon tho fuse""
Lage wher-e the world might see was the most .gr et esque little gnome imaginable.
burdened with pack and ~ool kit. winged at shoulder and heol and whose .garmerrt e
rivaled for color the f omed coat worn by Joseph .Ln biblical days , , " , .

IIWell~ what's it all about, II quoth another member of the eu"r.ious bunch, where-
upon Private Archie Miller , who had just joined the group broke out , with a snort.
"Huh~ If some of you 'fellov/s 'coulS get your nose beyond the feed bag you might
know v/hat was going, on around'He~e't" '"

I "

, Clearing hie throat he continued, "Limber your ears w~\de. i 'wise you up. That
is Old Man Service,' the guiding spirit of the Fa~rfield Air ~ntermediate Depot.
The bag on hie back fillod with supplies symbolices tho Supply De'pot', while the
tool kit in his hand represents, of course, the Repair Depo\. The pen b~k of hie
ear acknowledges his duties with the Property', Mail:.~enance and Cost .compilation
and there you havo the Trinity of activities inchtdod atF.A.I.D. W::th wings on
his shoulders and heels, he is prop~rly equipped to render .~h7 maximum of speed
and serv:tce., and, being a flyer hc'naturallY wears a st9ck~ng"cap for lur:k. pro-
bably donated by s ome fair lady of his acquaintance • WithI,'~dttunksl white belt.
blue jacket and cap and, an O.D. bag, his uniform is strictl((egulation. Of course
his shoes are black while his v/irtgs are s i1ver ."

~ I j t.

Relieved of this :Outburst. Archie was about to ret =_re when. "Well, who brung
him here, and how come you to know so much about him?" stopped his pr ogr-c sa ,
Hes if at ing f or a. moment he continued, "Well, Lt .. -Har ry M1J.:is originated .the idea.
I sketched it, Major Robins christened it and Major Rudolph with his bunch of
painters did the r e st ,"

-11-
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THEUSE OF SUOKE OANDLES

THEROUTEINFORUATIONSERIES OF THEAERONAUTIOALBULLETINS

Great interest is being manifested by Army, Navy and civilian aviat ora in the
investigation of airways for obtaining information for the Route Information Ser~el
pUblished in the Aeronautical Bulletins by the Airways Section, Office of the OhJ.ef
of Air Service. A loose-leaf sheet is printed covering each section of the airways
system averaging between 100 and 200 miles in length, the first page cever Lng infor-
mation in one direction and the second page covering it in the return direction.
The information given out on the various airways should prove of as much value to the
aviator as the "Bluebook" tor the automobile tourist.
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. ....
. 9rders have been iss~ed by the Office of the Chief of Air Service to 15 Air

Service'stations for. car~Ying on'the work of investigating airw~ys. Descriptions
o~ a~rwars are being received from time,to time, and up to the present time ~,~n
aectJ.ons ot the proposed airways syst em have been cove red and reported on, as'

, follows:
Bulletin No. 1 (Between San F!'ancis,co; Calit~, and Sac~amento; C!il'if.J and

Bulletin No. 2 (B~tween Sacr-ament 0 and R,;dding, CaE ~.) re~orted on by Crisey Field.
Bulletin No.3 (Between Los Ange~es, Cali:.:' 4ard ,~e4.~ [)i~go, Calif.) reported

by Rockwell Field. ' ,"
B\llletin No.4 (Between Wichita, Kansas, and 'ta~E'l~ City', Mo.) repo~ed by

Fort Riley.. ,. ..
Bulletin No.5 (Between Washingt on, D.C. and Philadelphia, Pa.) reported by

Aberdeen Proving Grounds. Md.
Bulletin No.6 (Botween Wilmington, N.C. and Langley Field, VaJ) reported by

Langley Field.. . , .
. ,Bulletin No.7 and 8 (Between El PasoiTexas. and Tucson, Ariz., and Tucson,

Ar1z, ~~ Nogales, Ariz.) rep~rted bt Fort Bliss. '
aulletin No.9 (Between FoH Sill and TUlsa; Okla.) ~nd Ne , lO(Between Fort

Sill and Wichita, Kan.) reported, by Post Field. ' ,.
There are approximately 17~sectiohs of the proposed airway system to be eover-

ed in this way, and as rapidly, as: sectibns are being described and in! ormation re-
ceived in the Airways Section, b.C.AtS ... Aeronautica.l Bulletins are being published
and will be circulated With the same nmiling Hs'/:, as the State Series of the Aero-
nautical Bulletine. C!'tl<1it ttl 1:I~i.ng,gi1re,n in ~his bullet'in t,o the officers making
the report and. n~.dle,. to say it is hoped the:t 'great car-e will be taken in the
preparati~n cif thi. information.in order that it may be entirely accurate.

MODELAIRWAYA BUSYAIR LANE...

":',: ..
of erection a t ower with a revolving
flying expe~iments between Columbus and

During the month of May, 1923, 224 airplanes have
which now extends from New York to"Dayton, Ohio. ,This
in air traffic over the 12 trips made during the month
first full month of operation,

At London, Ohio, there is in process
searchlight, which will be used for night
Dayton,

passed over the Model Airways
is qui.tea startling increase
of June, 1922, which was the

V-49l3, A.S,
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NOTESFROMAIR SE::tVlCE ~IEr.JDS

Rockwell Field. Coronado. Calif.. July 7. 1923 r

;Fikt t.ieut~ Lowell H. Smith{A.S. left Thursday, July 5th, for Fairfield,
Ohio'~ on Of'fici'al business and' expects to be away from this station about three
weeks.

" , IJieut~. John',p. Richter is the proud owner of a new stutz toads'ter and we all
'. hope"'he' ~lli ehjoy himself dur Lng.rt he. beach eeaaon, as it is a well-known fact

that't~ere~ is~hothing better in the way of entertainment than dr~viug a cozy road-
ster, and "Rd c" is a bachelor too.. . _~,r' "

. Captain~ R..G. Ervine, A.S •• Chief, .of the Supply DepE'lrtm~n+;...at this Depot, re-
turned July 3d from a month's leave. The Captain spent r.is V13.Cii'tion in Philaciel-
phiS: at the' homer of"..his mother. He also at-t ended a Earyard ClasS' Reunion, held
if.! :that city from June 17th to 23rd, and reports one .solid w.eek of. riot. We can
all, appreciate the 1aet that if the class was entirely made up. of such men as
Captai,p. ErVin, this reunion must have been a decided success. '.

, : 'F1rst'L.ieut. Kennet h' Bonnor Wolfe" accompanied by 1st Liel.1t. Dudley w.. Watkins,
~ropped in from Brooks Field. having :flown here in DeHaviland #:;'2-351, and reported
an =Uneventful t'rip from the Texas Field. 1st Lieut. Julian B. Haddon, piloting

.. D,eH~vi1and #22-361, with Sergeant Long as a passenger, also arrived from Brooks "
Field:, : Both of' the above planes Wel'e in fairly good shape upon landing here. and

.. aft'er' the' regular "onca- over-" which the Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot is very.
" ,car:efill't',o give 'all visiting planes, and spending afaw days enjoying the cool San

Diego weather. the men will leave for the north. ' ,
, .' As a reward' for the expert maneuvering of the f",eling plane .cn the Smith-

R1cht'er"enduranc~, flight, which ended with a slig."lt"J'ile-up on the m.orning of June
29th, 11he stork, through the cooperation of Mrs. Virl;il Hi:OP'j .,p;-enentsa, LJ.e',.rt... "
Hine. Post Adjutant and pilot of the servacang plane, with a Hilt' buby 1')~'t on the'
morning of JUly 2nd. It ishoped .. the future "Chief. of.Staff, Hille~' wiJ.l ge.t his
6~9 compl~ted as soon as possible, so as t.o foHem in t}~s steps of his father in
making history for aviation. ,""

Camp Nichols. Rizal, P.I., May 26, 192~
Reorganize.tiotf of urfits stationed at this post is again in progress. F.+~ght "B".

2nd Observation' Squadr-on, is to be .r et.ur-ned to Kindle~, Field., Corr8g~dor. after an
absence of nine months. The 28th B ombar dmerrt eq~~adro;1 is to bo transferr~d to
Camp Nichols from Clark Field. After illutuu.l t,]"al'sZE'!r(;l between 31'd squadr on man,
who are on temporary duty at this field, "(,!"e 28tl: ::;'-Zi.:,ftd::"l)~m",n, who ar e on duty at
Clark Field, only about forty men will act ual.s y char.go Dtn.ti0U. W:len t:'10 reorgan-
ization is completed, all enlisted men \I'Ii11 be s8;"'ln:~ v;i:th -;:.h'3i:r orgf-iJ",i::e:tj.{''(lsat
thei:, proper stations. Due to lack of qu>..rt'?:rs and t:ar.JI:(J.~i,aj,it'jn f'unos , sflvaral
officers must remain at Clark Field on det ached sor-v i.ce :rom Kindley Field and
Camp Nichols.

Several of the Non-coms. of this po st feel that they ar e playing in hard luck.
Several who were receiVing coromut.ac i.on of quar cers, p()oloc, t.he Lr r-e s our ce s , rented
a house, and started housekeep.lng , Th'O:L' happy E:x'].stoncR has now been 1isturbed,
as t.he allotment for oomrartat r.on 0-[ quar-c er s has been pr-ar t icelly exhaust-ed and the
Non-coms, above referred to, h9.veteen acs igr.ed q1),-.rters in the Cuartel de Espana,
about five miles from the field ~ "Lady Luck" dce sn ,.~ seem to visi.t this post any
more - if ever.

Lieut. George H. Bur ge ss , A.S., he,e taken e.dven+Jage of 30 days' leave of
absence. Lieut. A. J. Clayt::>1'l, A~So If'ft on t.he TranPI)v:''t "Mer'ritt" for 30 days'
detached service in China. Lir~ut~ Willis H. ':3.ylc)!', p,~S"t wound up his detail in
the'Philippines today. Lieut~ 'jI'aylor and I8.lIl.iJ'YI uc con.panusd by Mrs. John Y. York,
Jr., will. spend a mont h in China be f or-e sailing for the Eitates. Mrs. York will
return to Manila.

A temporary build~ng is being erected just east of the hospital for use as an
operations office and class room. This building will supply a long f.elt need and,
we hope, will make Li~ut. Palmer harpy.

Many photographic mi se Lons have been mace , and manv are scheduled with a view
to securing oblique photographs cf t owns and vLil'i[e"l t.hr oughout the Island of
Luzon for use in connection \'litn h~stvri:::8.1 data cov3rLtg former campaigns and
battles during the American occupat.Lon ,

,'"
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'The cle.aring and leveling of the south end of th~ ,flying field is now pr-act i-
cally completed. T'o:accomplish this an old barrio'haci,to be removed, between
sixty'and sav,anty VI,ells filled up ,bamboo removed" marsh filied in, et.c~. etc.
With all this improvement and increased drainage, the field still resembles a lake
after a heavy rain. K.~d,1ey.Field pilots threa'ten to .land their "s~aplan~.s:on, o~ :-
landing field, duri,ng ,t,h'e rainy aeaaon, 'i11st:'ead ot anchcr i.ng 'o,fi.Camp. Claudio.. ..
Let them try _ we ,claim our; 'lan,ding fi~ld i,s, as good for se ap l.ane s , a~ter a r-aan,
as is their 'lariding f.i'eld .•..on t'he "'Ro~,"!, {or a DR. dU-ring.any kd.nd ~f weather.

Our Vau~eville Tr,oupe is going strong~' They 'pe r-forrned at, F;ort McKinley and ,
Fort Santiago. and hayeseveral advance dat'es. Se,rgeant Bank~,has aspirat ions of
booking them up for the "0rpheum" or "Ke'it~" Circuit Just as ;;s,0l0rl;' as he can gather
them togethe.r in t.he sta:tes. ' \ ,', '.,

The b,odies .of Ser'geant' B. Y~Land'ers anJiPriyate S~uel'W~. McBra1;ney.'Air'
Service. of t~~s fie1;d, 'w~'re, t.o}1pd, 'py ~'got':rotes ,near Santo ~Qma6. Pr~v.~~.~,rJc-
Bratney's b1ody'wa'stpund.on'.:Ma~;-:2~st, .whi~:e1;hat of S~rg.eant Lana~r's ~~s .P?t,
discovered lolntil May 23rd. 'The:se ,me,n vler~ 'on det a..cl:led.service at, Camp,~ohn Hay.
with seve'r'al: at,he~ men~from Camp~i;chol~,t' V'lh~nlas~seen:they were on th.e~r v~~y.
to Santo Tomas,' 'a hig~ mountain near the camp, The tr~p~p' ,San't-'o~omas is one, ~r
the scenic t,rips, .of t.he vic,inity, and fe.w vi~it,Qrs ,tol'Baguio and CampJohn Hay ;
fail to make it,', . I,:t is ~:~ conad.der-ed. ~,~d~n~erous' trip'" Little" .ir!, any, ligpt
has been shed Io~their" ~isappear~nc~: fI.?(\. u~ti{l1at~ ,e17~. A f~t,l. Offli~l.al report has ,
not been rec6J.ved'. Our present l.~f.onne.tJ.on cOtJIeflIrom meagr~ radJ.pgrams a~d men
who have returned from. det ached. ser'{'~c'e' ,at Camp'J~~\inHay., .,.,' ;

Active tr-"in~ng in Aerial G~.nnl'r:y,aridBomb1.ngqe,gan ~n earnes1i t,Qis, w~,k.
As a consequence', 'tieut. :p~mer~ PoSt 'OperationeJ Offic~.r. is ha.'(ing a very ,bus:Y'.time. ' . I , .. I ,I .,. • . ,

LieJt:. E, E. Aldrin, Ai;~,S~tViC6~' ~e:t\lf~ed' irom~Baguio. and .wa.s i~ed~atelY
admitted to Sternberg General Hospital with a case pf Malaria,F~ye~. :.

Captai~ Th9m~s ~. Han~ey ha~, return~Q. to d,uty, a1'tera,long siege i~ stern-
berg General .!lo's'Pital, 't~~a.s,:sume:c'o_nd' of the, 28th Squadron.,

Kindley Field't!Fort MillS'~IP'.I:, Mall.,a'S, 1923.1

About te.n: mil~ion, locust s at opp~~',ov~r ~t c~rreg~~or. on their f1igh~ ~or;t:h
from the Wj,.lds of, Mindanao. The air is, still filled with: our ..,v~sitQ,r;J.l,n .,p~te
of all tne 'lI{}ooks'~going out' to catch them -witl1 butterfly ,net~ - "good .cho.~','.
they say .If the i'ocusts stay with.us Q.'~it' ionger, they ,;lill so'lye..tl:le ,an~ual
grass-cutting problem for us • '" ,: '.'.' . ,. .

The ladies of Kindley Field ate agiow wit,h Bxciteme.nt at the. pr cspe et of
seaplaning. There were some qualms ,and.mis-givings ab'Qut the .mat'ter , but so .far
no lady has welched, and they wiil ali go up this .week. ..,

At le~st two officers are, expeOte.d to:'qUalify as experts In the. coming pistol
pr-act Lee, jUdging by'z:egent ,pef,t'.or.:ma:~ces'.'Whe'nyou have three children .in the .
house you ca~nqt afford to 'have a geckc ' sQunding off on .the screen every night •. "
and so after vainly trying.,t9 'ca~ch it a.n4 kill it humanely with a dr cp of, alcC?hol
on it s tail, L.t. Owens dr~W.his trust'y, .45 .and punctured; t:~e ,st illy air;, the
gecko and the screen, with one shot. Not t'o' be outdone,' Lt. Laughinghouse" by
the S~e means, silenced a\yod~ling alley-cat, enfila~ing its nine lives, wit~ one
sure bullet. '.'. ~ , , . " <

OUr,two 'tlM,ieks" ret,urned from Bagl,lio 'Sunday ,night - ~~. least McGrawgot here
intact with ~w+feand. trophies" and McKinno~ g9t as, far as t~e Polo Cl~b ~n Manila
where it was ,,'ne..cess'a.:Y tq rest for anot,¥,r"d~y~.~~th, ofricer~, r~por~ ~, happy, time
and a strenuou~' S,eSSl.OIlof golf., ".. • "

.. ',.. . .' t ,,~.
Kindley Field, Fort Mills, P.I" June 11, 1923. , ' ,

. The Pow~r.,sthat Be h~v~~taken pity onus ~ 'Theunderly1ng cause is. grass.
With the arriv,al of the Rainy Season the grass decided that it was high time to
become high ~8:!ld'JWpmptty started to grow•. It gr,evl faste,rthan it could be cut;»
we were short, handed -anP it seemed for a while that Kindley Field would be com-
p1etelyhidden.Then the proverbi,a1 little bird whispered,.in the ear of. the man
higher up, and 10 and behold, Monday brought a score or mere of husky, Pr~vates, ,
each of whomhandled a scythe lik~.a Cossack handles a whip. The blade)6 a,r,grass,

. I •. .

, ,
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went down before the blades crf .the cutters and once more Kindley Field is clean-
shaven and presentable. They may give you other and more prosaic reasons for the
sudden advent of 26 new men, bu~ the foregoing is our sto~y and ~~ are going to
stick to it.

Bunyan"s Pilgrim had nothing on us. He may have had 'to wadethru a little
thing,like the Slough of. Despond, which after all was only a'bog surrounded by dry
land. We can go him' one better. We are a bit of (relatively) dry land surrounded
by mud.' When you step off the porch you start to sink. It's "going down" with a
vengeance. The only 'thing you can do is to cr oss your fingers and pray that it
won"t come up above your boot-t ops - if you are lucky' enough to have a pair of
boots; but as Kipling; says: That's another story. . .

Kipling never did tell.those other stories that he was always reterringto;
but we won't be 'so aggravating~' Apropos of Boots~ Suppiy Ser~eant Johnson has.be-
come suddenly popular. Every little rain drop sent'his's~ocks up a point higher,
because .. Sergeant Johnson was in. charge of issuing' of boots. We suape cs that he
could give cards and spades to'Poe' when it comes to telling sad st-ories. They cams
to hfm with tears in their eyes and in agonized tones told him sttartgeand divers
rSasms Whytheir lives 'would be blighted and they wouid never be the same unless
he issued them a pai'r of boot s ,~d th,,'oughiit all the Supply Ser~eant remained
unmoV'ed- weighing 2S0 lbs. it would 'be rather hard to move him anyway - and
budged not an inch !rom his brig$.nal stand' that if you didn't !.9!!. outside, you
didn't need boots. We suspect him of cynicism •. We recall one incident which we
ove~~eard. A weeping Pvt~ had tOld his tale, the gist of which was that if he
didn't have a pair of boots the Air Service on Corregidor would ceasevt o function.
We were weeping ourselves when h~ finished. but,not so' sgt." John~on.When the
young artd imaginative "Fishaye" hali come to a plaint iva close, the Sergeant removed"
his cigarette from hi~ fmo\:lth. grOWled, then grinned and said: "Yes, it is muddy
walking down to'the PtcturewshoVi every night~lfl.,: .

4 certain Private who aUBtteturned trom'amonth's furlough in China was des-
cribing his esperiences with Gusto, Amongother .thing~ he was heard to say that
w~ile in Canton he drank a glass of Q!~!L!l]~J!.. This was followed by a deadly
sJ.lence and then a long and loud shriek. of laughter .• ,'.Tbe' poor deluded soldier was
led toone side and t old gent ly just wbat an ox was ~rtd why it was unlikely to
say the least that he had drunk Ox m-lllt, When"last seen he was feverishly turning
the pages of an Encyclopedia, a strained expression on his face. We live and learn.

As will be seen from the above, the Second Observation Squadron is placidly
pursuing its uneventful way and the Special Correspondent, being desirous of keep-
ing the Field in the limelight was forced this week to be a "Teller of Tales"
rather than a "Recorder of Significant Happenings".

We have gotten f~vene~ Garford trucks for the Squadron, They are- fine trucks,
but as Shakespeare rises to say: "What in the H-ll good is a: truck Without any
gasoline:" all the gas the Q.M, puts out is for motorcycles. which is fine for
.those birds that have them (meaning the QM' s) and they keep our motorcycle, O.D.,
complete with side~car, over in Manila all the time getting repaired, Our mail-
orderly has to walk to the Topside, . or else get a horse, and the: only horse Lt.
Creighton will give him is one that happens to have the itch, 'which is hard lines -
"ain't it McCarrdnT"" "

Captain and M~s.Edwards gave a,buffet dinner Friday night, follOWing which
everybody went up to Topside Club for the weekly dance. There was a downpour of.
rain. but one of the new Garford trucks managed to plough its way up. Wethought
the '.,dance was formal, and all wore our eoup-and-f ish, but those wise Topside f o)t-
tr'otters all were there in their easieSt Well, we all had a good time at Eddy's
anyway. and some teed. There is a war on among the ladies as to who gets Mrs.
Edwards' Chino cook when they go. Whoever gets the cook will have to give the
parties from now on. .. , . ,

The indoor training schedule for officers started Mondaywith the traditional
radio butler practice. Lt. Gullet was'the titular instructor of this course, but
as he wasntt quite sure which was Q and which was Y, he got Sgt It Ginsberg to do
the buzzing. All provided themselves with chit books left over from the ex-provi-
sional regiment to write the radio code COVinon (Th~!A at last settling the question
of what to do with the blue sheet). The c.Laas soon split into two eections, ad-
vanced scholars who could take six worls a minute a~d the dumbells, who couldn~t,
and the former were excused to allow the latter to catch up, whieh may they take
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as l~ngas they Vlant to in dOing, is the wish or us in the. advanced section.
,,'"., . '.i .,I. ;

Cla.~.k:Field!Parnpanga.,p.I'". June~ 2. 19.2,~t"..

--.--

t Once each year VIeset. as Ld e a day upon which we .a~semble over the graves of
eur. ~a:~:-iotic de ad to pay them tri"Jute.. ThiR is a sacred duty, dedicated to the
nOblE:;'iceds ~ thr.-sEi Ville' made the supr-eme sacrifice in order ~hat we might' enjoy
the 'fu~l~ess of li-.r;tr:g ... Great is the ;oV' and applause following the accomplish-
ment, of a ccllos~al mi~Jsic!l. B'Jt when the s courge of a mighty war has rolled onto
the pages of OUL~ nat Lo-iaL hi:3t'o'."y. and the +,af>kbf r s conetruot Lon dominates our.
Conscious thought and even haunt sour rezt less s lee n. we ar e Likely to f or-get the
h'C::nansacrifices offered in behalf of liberty. As ~~ cher Lsh the liberty ')f our
people and the integrity of. our nat ion let us' in qUiet solemnity, do homage to.
those who live in memoryJs indelible f~stnes&. .,1 . , .

We were recently favored' by. a visit from two officials of the Chinese Federal
Army. General Chang Hung andiC~loneI Ching flew to Clark Field from CampNichols
Thursday'. Captain F•. I..'Eglin 'and '1st Lieut .. 'Harry Weddin.gton. pilot ed the visit-
ing officers, who remained here only.,a few hours. I Colcmel Ching is a: member of
the Chinese Federal Air Service, and is quite familiar with Air Service activities
in all of their varied phases. He displayed keen interest in the operations under
way ~t the time of his arrival. General Chartg Hung and Co!Lonel Ching are now en

,route to the United states. where they intend,to visit" fora number Of months •
. I'~ 1st Lieut. F.r:ank D•. HaclCet~ reported for duty from 30.ldays'leave' at Camp

John Hay. 2nd Lieut. Carl: H. Barrett, r'ecerttlytranSfe'rred to the 2rid'Observatiort
Squadron, and attached to the 3rd Pursuit Squadron, Clark Field, 'for duty, has been

", sent'to Sternberg ;General Hospital fot treatme'nt'.' 1st' Lieut. Frank M. Bartlett
remains sick i:n quarters. ..:. .'

Due to the eff,orts of: CaptaiilGregory, 26th Cavalry ,Camp Stotsenburg. the
enlisted men of the commandhaV8''Ceert''perini-tted' a weicome'respite in the form of
equineexerci'5'es'. 'tWice a: week he has been"abloe to secure horees for approXimateJ,
ten me'rt"'of t he command,,and under 'bis leadership cr''os&~c:Ount'ryr'ides 0'1' about four
hours' durat ion have be.en carrieCi to a successf,ul, it riot- comical., conclusion.
Thanks to Captain Gregory for his cooperation and wi~ingness to aid in a most
enj oyable exercise. . .. . ,

The Clark Field "Panc'aka" ~ although new in experience, is old in its way. It
attacks. or favors those v~hoare deserving'of such 'notice', regardle-ss. ,Contribu-
tions from the commandare encouraged and the" management !.S hav i.ng a grea~ time
reading and segregatipg them according to t'heir 'approximate value.' , .

The continued good weather has permitted the officers to even surpass their
wishes i" piling up flying hour e , ~One hundred and four man-hours wer-e credited
personnel during the 'Ji~ek': . , , ..

'j,'raining of offi~er~ and $oldiers,' 'aside'froM, their routine dut'ies"~onsumes
the gr~a~er part of the daylight hours. Officers'are busily engaged in radio
pt~ct~~e, aerial aIm ground gu~ne~y. formation flying, cro~s~cou~try missions and
ob3ta~le landings. The annua'l pist 01 firing f'o.r soldiers is carried on under the
supervision of Captain Ivan B,'Snell~ Range Officer. These classes in pistol in-
struction and riri~g are held inthe'afteTnoon at present., due to al~ available
men being used in the trans!er of the 'Radio Department to another location. Field
Headquarters building will now house the radio department •. The maet s (lO~ it.)
are MW being erected in that vicinity.. . ,',' '

AuthoriZing the ~ending of soldiers to Camp John Hay for a period of fifteen
days' detached servite is considered 'an' appropriate step for'maintaining the morale
'and health of the cominand. Quarters, subaf.st.ence , etc~t are.l-urnishedll:>y ,the
Quartermaster Corpsj and no WOI'kis expect-ed rt-ommen so d~tached.'Separate quar-,
ters are provided for married soldiers and t'h~i:r' families, ':wh(;'~t.Eike'advantage of
tihis opportunity. CanlP John Hay is beautifully, situated.': Su~r'ounded by unparal-
led e cence beauty, which is viewed from nove L'appr oacne s, 'abounding in growing
vegetables and flowers and offering aU necessary conveniences, it isa h&a.lthy
tonic for tired nerves. . .:

, "

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, K~llr Field, Texas, JulY .to, 1923-~
'l,

Although the allotlllent or flinds for-the pay of the civilian personnel was
seriously ..cut t the EnginGer Branch <?f' the' Depot, under the direction of First Lieut.
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CharlesE. Br-linshaw,'Acting Engineer Officer during the absel'1ceof Captain Edward
Laughlin on leave, overhauled and rebuilt ei.ght DH4.,B's, two DH4-B3'a, two DH4-~l' l

two BE 5'st two Spad XIII Ees, one Curtiss JN 6..H. nine Liberty 12-A Engines, !l,ve
Wright It.s, and four Wright Ets, the last fifteen days of June.

Working at'rull.'speed, the Engineering Branch carried out its production pro-
gram and was able to turn over to the School Group at Kelly Field fifty DH4B's
by June 4th. the opening date of the Advanced Flying School. Reports from the
Sc'1001 show them standing up well under the hard knocks given them by the student
aviators.

Four DH4-B31s for the proposed Panama flight will probably be completed at
the end of this month, the work now being held up awaiting the delivery of pumps
from Fairfield.

Six Martin Bombers have been turned in from the Advanced Flying School at
Kelly Field for overhaul. It is hoped that the rate o~ transfer of the Bombers for
repair will slacken uP. as at the present. rate it will require an increase in the
personnel of the Engineering Branch to .handle this job alone,

It,was necessary, due to the reduct,ion in funds allotted for the employment
of civ~lian personnel, to discharge approximately eixty employees on June 30th.
This reduction has seriously hampered the operation of the whole Depot, but was
made necessary by the reduction in funds.

First Lieut, Walter B. Hough, A,S., returned from Chanute Fie~d, Rantoul, Ill.,
where he completed the course in radio communication. He is now under orders to
proceed to Miller Field, ,staten Island, NewYork, fO,r duty with the Air Service
Reserve Officers' Training Camp, upon completion of whi~h he will go to France
Field,:C.Z., tor p~rmanent stat-ion •• .. , ,

ILieut • and.Urs •. Myron R. Woodatt~nded a dinn~r party given by Captain and Mrs.
Stephen B.Massey at the Argonne Heights Club H~use, Fort .SamHouston, July 6th.
After: the di\1\\etthe party attended the weekly hop at. the' open-air paVilion,

Mondaxevening Major Lacklahd and his mother, Mrs. Dorwin Lackland, gave a
buffet suppeI' at their quarters io a ni1mber of Yisit~g ;ofticers. The guests were

, Lieut.-Colonel Roy C. Kirtland, Major Frederick L. Martin; Major Thomas De)W.
Milling, Major Jack Jouett. Captain Joseph'14oNarney, Major Bheplar W. Fitzgerald,
Captain Lewis ,Knight t and Lieut • Richard AlSworth.

Mrs, Dorwin Lackland and Mrs. Lewis A. Dayton entertained' with a charmingly
" appointed bridge party Friday afternoon:in Major Lackland's quarters, compliment-

ing Mrs. Samuel E.. Brown, wife' of Captain Brown of Kelly Field'~ who ydll leave
shortly for their new station in the Phi~ippine Islands. Mrs. Melvin B. Asp. with
Miss Helen Luke and Miss Fredine Baird, assisted the hostesses. The rooms were
attractively decorated in wicker basketsof~ brilliantly,. colored ,zinnias. There
were six tables, each having a table prize of a fancy vanity. .

Mrs, Lewis A. Dayton and Mrs. LelandS. Andrews entertained with a bridge
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Samuel E. Brown, wife of Captain Brown, 'and Mrs. 'George
Robertson, wife of Lieut. Robertson. who will soon leave for a tour of foreign
service, . .

Captain Edward Laughlin and family spent a few days on his citrus grove near
Brownsville, and has gone from there to Corpus Christi, Texas, where he has taken
a ,.cottage and will spend the remainder of his leave.

The swtmming pool at this station is the Mecca of all at present.

Selfridge Field. Nt. Clemens, Mich,. July 16, 1923,!

And the battle sti'U r~ges ~ At that, ,though, Lieut. Tourte;t.let was mighty
lucky. He arid Lieut. Su,mmerswere returning from Minneapolis, where they had gone
in a couple ot MB3A's, In landing at Bryan some ot Turkls baggag~'j~mmed the
elevator controls. Fortunately he was almost on tIte ground and, in ,a stalling
,position. Result - landing gear spread open, ship turned somersault - complete
washout. Pilot bumped his ,knees and received gasoline 'bath, which' reminds us that
Lieut. ¥atthews cracked up in a Jenny at Bowling Green. Ohio. Said he tried to
zoom a fence without enough power. She WOUldn't zoom.

Speaking of enlightening experiences it behooves the writer to tell one on
himself before someone else does. Proceeding along the road the other night with
a fair companron we nOt'rced a little beastie in the road ahead, stopped, and iden-
tified same aa one very young black and white "polaris kittenensisll

• He, or it
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might have been she, looked very c,'te~ Leastwise that was opinion expressed. The
'writer got out. The skunk looked ver y small wid inoffensive. He appeared to'fl.a~
t c back up instead of run away.' His lack of fear inspired me to admit frankly'
tt.at I was afraid of him. I feared also the 'mother might be about. I suspect'ed
rer:1aps he wasn't so young and innocent as he looked. Still I had read somewhere
'~ha~ they were harmless when very young. Then was when we should have climbed
in"ne car and made a wide det our. I thought maybe we could take him. home, so.
nc'~hing would do but -l:.c try }.j:11 O'lt" He behaved pretty we Ll, up.t 0 a certain point.
Than all at once he r cr got h:l.lls(~lf. -We fled the scenc , The scene - or I should
~ay the scent - follo';red us •. Wp. slipped 1:,.1 the sentry a~ the gate (I don't know
:lof t he sent ry was scent ing we11 t hat night 'ornot ~) 1 st opped in fr ont of my
quarters to change clothes. Thore was adog across the street which was'well
known to me and which had'always been friendly. She failed to recognize me, the
hair rose along her spine, 's,he growled t.ucked her tail between her legs and
showed unmistakabie signs oflhostility: . And all this from away across the street~
Even'after changing clothes it was hard to reconcile another dog into being friends.
And the party we rejoined were not above passing nasty remarks about us, but he
was "terriblY; cunning" f she said~

Sergt; P~meroy made a successful cross-country ~rip to Roches~er, N. Y. and
return in the .Loaning monoplane. . '.' : '

Major. Royce and Lieut. Chauncey stopped over for a couple of aays on their
way to Brooks Field. The Group escorted them as far as Ann.Arbor.

An inf ormal dance is scheduled' thee'vening of the 17th to welcome the incoming
Reserve Officer's. An intensive course, of instruction has been mapped out for them.
and it is intended to solo them all on MB3A's as soon as po~sible.

Wilbur Wright Field, 'Fairfield, Ohio. June ~5! 1923.

During the past two weeks, c.onsiderabie flying has been accomplished by the
off Lcer s of Wilbur Wright Field, most noticeable flight being, first, a Squadron
formation of seven planes to Columbus on June 23. An aerial demonstration was
staged at Norton Field, Columbus, in connection with a campaign being conducted
in the interest of the Cit'izens I Military Training Camp.

On .t.he afternoon of the 23rd, Captain H. Pascale, accompanied by Lieut. 'Hanlon,
made a trip to Clevel~nd and ret~rn in a DH plane, visiting the Glen Martin. Plant
in that city.

On the . 22nd, Lie1.1t. Niergarth "pushed off" for Battle Creek, Mich. r-et.urndng
on the .fl4th, using a Fokker; plane on the trip. . '

Lieut. ,Kirksey compl.et ed the regular airway trip to Langley.F~e:l~, Norfol.k, .
Va., and r'~turn.Lieut~ Goodrich from Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., in one pla~~, accompanied
by Capt. F.H. Pritchard and Lieut~ Moon fz:oomthe same. Station in anot aer , were, .
guests of the Field during the week., . . ".

other recent visitors have beem Maj or .Royce and Lieut. Chauncy. enr out e ~ 0
Washington from Brooks Field and Lieut. Austin enroute to Seifridgef~omLangley
Field.' . '

The regular Wednesday evening Officers1 party of last we ek was in the nature:.
of a swimming party. the same proving extremely pleasant in view of the protracted
warm spell. A few of the non-swimmers indulged in bridge and all enjoyed hot dogs
and coffee later in the evening. .

Lieut. Bartron is the undisputed golf It champe en", having made the. lowest net
medal score in a Post Tournament just concluded.

The employees of the Compilation Section, numbering apprOXimately 100, planned
a picnic l~nch for Thursday evening last. Because of the rain of that evening, the
picnic was necessarily postponed until the following day and was he Ld in the Side
Slip Inn, proving to be a most enjoyable affair. A few apprapriate remarks were
made by Capt. Adler, Chief of the Compilation Section, followed .by several readings
of a humoro~s nature by Lieut. Stromme. An hour of dancing was enjoyed by all,
the music being furnished by. Miss Loeb, and Mr. Calder, members of the personnel.
The success of the party VIas as sur ed by the very efficient committee consisting of
Miss Neff, Miss Doerfert and Mins Yivtinger.

A squadron of four Martin Bcm:ero, enroute from Selfridge Field, Mount Clemens,
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Mich. to Kelly Field Texas stopped at iI'airfieldAir IntermedS.ate Depot on Fr~da.y
last. Three of the Bombers' remained on this Field over Saturday. while the fourt~
continued on its vlay. The Squadron was commanded by Lieut. Peter Skanee of Sel-
fridge Field.

FLYING ACTIVITIES ON FORD ISLAND, HAWAII
Including the week ending May 26, and the weeks ending June 23, the Group

carried out 625 missions for a total of 200 hours and 45 minutes.
Two flights were made during the week ending May 26th employing radio, bot~

of which were successful. Traffic was handled with Department Headquarters dur Ing
a period when the telegraph lines were out of order. Twenty-eight pigeons were
carried in planes, ten of which were released during flight. Bird #3100 returned
from the Nuuanu Pali in twenty minutes and trapped in th.:ittyseconds,

On May 28th, a Martin Bomber piloted by Lieut. Ned Schramm with a radio es-
cort of Lieut. Eubank and Lieut. Hart, flew to the Island of Molokai f or the pur-
pose of brihging back to Luke Field the entire motor of a Fourth Observation
Squadron D~Haviland which crashed on Molokai the week before.

No difficulty was experienced in loading and ferrying the salvaged motor
.which, hawever, Was d~smantled betore being loaded. A Liberty motor weighs 825
pounds while the carrying c~pacity of a Martin Bomber is well over one ton.
Should the Fifth Group go into the fie1d this summer on one ot the other islands,
the problem ot fresh meat and ice to~ the messes will be easily solved through
the medium of the Martin Bombers.

Flying during the week ending June 9th consisted latg41y ot bombing and camera
obscura practice. Lieut. Schramm brought ~ack another complete Liberty motor from
Wolokai in the rear compartment of a Martin Bomber.

On Monday, June 11th, in response to a hurried call trom the Chief of Staff,
Hawaiian Department, three Luke Field DeH-4B's piloted 1;Iy Lieuts. House, Kiel and
Eubank, left the Airdrome at 6:00 A.M., carrying as passengers Congressmen Raker
and Johnson and one radio operator. The Congressmen made an inspection of .the
Hawaiian Homes Project on the island of Molokai where a landing was effected.

An uniqu, Aloha formation consisting of a Martin Bomber, DEH-4B, and an SE..5A
was flown over the U.S.A.T. Grant as she steamed by Waikiki Beach. Lieut. Schramm
tlewthe SE-S. Lieut. Madarasz was in the Bomber, and Lieut. Eubank piloted the
DeH-~. None of the pilots reported difficulty in keeping up with or over running
the Martin, which lead the formation.

A bomb raid consisting of three waves was launched against K~pepa Island on
Friday the 8th. The 6th Pursuit Squadron led the assault followed by the 72nd and
23rd Bombardment Squadrons. A landing was then effected at one of the emergency
landing fields which simulated a bomb dump. The three squadrons reloaded their
bomb racks, figuratively, made another raid and then returned to Luke Field.

The only Group maneuver of the week ending the 23rd consisted of a Group bomb
raid on Makolea Rock and Kepepa Island. Two Martin Bombers of the 23rd Squadron
and t,hree DeH-4B's of the 6th SquadrOl'lconsisted the attacking force. The 6th
Squadron established what is believed to be.a record performance by registering
four direct hits and placing the other fourteen bombs within a radius of twenty-
five yards of Mokolea Rock, a pir.acla of rock about the size of a Martin Bomber.
Had the target been any type of a ship and the bombs been loaded, the results
would surely have been disastrous for the oocupe~s of the ship.

NIGHT F~YING ACTIVITIES AT LUKE fIELD.
'Two nights each week night flying is being carried on by all three squadrons,

viz., the 72nd and 23rd Bombardmerrt , and the 6th P\".rsuit. .
Various missions are assigned and carried out, to date most of them being

searchlight exercises, carri30 o~t in conjunction with the 64th Anti-Aircraft
Art illery ,st ationed at Fort She.l''t- er •

Also attack raids are beine scheduled on our ha~bor target, the 72nd and 6th
Squadrons using DeH-4B's and t he :ZSru. using Martin Bombers,

The Utse of our new 6C" CadiEac sM,rchli3ht unit has facilitated this branch
of tactical activities aa it is n~w posDible. by its uso , to illuminate the target
extremely well, while the field lighting sat is sufficient to light the landing
field, i
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. THE SEXTANT

By &ur McCookField Correspondent

FOR RELEASE August 27. 1923 ..

,," i. . N-thaug\l tor 1IIOart of us the sextant ~8 connectf5d with our most tree-s,ured'
me.ries -of. sea y.arns. this instrument having been rather an important one ,irl ,.:~* _~igation since the early seventeen hundrecls. when a description Of ~
it, .... found amongNe~oq'. »-Pers after his de~h. experimeiltat~on ~ MCe~kr,,~,::~

• ~ ~ ~vell ,.it a new..illfortance, with the diricovery that it. has a Yerypr~'1r
. tical: pl.ace .~aeria.1 ~~ig.tioft a8 wel.l. " ..... . . 1,:~.~,,~~

The mar.!l8rvsea th1s1utrvment to _as\l1"e, the angulat" he1ght of tht! SUIl, .,d~~,;q~.1' .her Cele.tial bo.dy. above the horilolle Where tM sky and sea appear 'to Di8n'\~"",,";~~i;
1. a ,nter.n~ poW from wtlicb thia altitll4e can be foun~. At the exact inst~t
~t the SUIl's el8.yatiol1 i. to~ .the time is noted la' an accurate chroDO~e.r.,
k.~' ..t ~rJ'ect' tilll8 for Greenwichy England, or so. other standard 'place.~,' ,;',
1Wl!:aexact poaition in the ., for any t.illl8throughou.t the year maybe ,foJ,ln4,'L
~....... a "Nu'tical" a1DUllu~o,~ich diUerafrotl an ordinary almanac. in t.hat it '" -. ..!'
~she. CG.mplet. infor_tion 01 the location and moveme!1tsof the sun, aeon ....,'t,.:,3Jl

,.d .-:::a~a~::u::~. the SWl' a heilht witha sextant and noted ,the time, and ~~: ";;::;~
,.!ag~. proper data from the N8.\ttic.al almanac,' the observer can ,compute the sld.~•. ::,

), ,qw,•• not at a def1lJitepolntca the chart, bUt at so. point along a c81';~., -:;j
line. 'this line is nautically .known as a I.position linel4• To determine the ,,(f..~i ;~(-'.;

~c;tpo1nt on thb Une at which the ahip is located. a second sight is taken ',;
;/ t ~r..,.econd Une which inter .. ets the fi,.rst will be found. The point of int~l"';.~""".on of the two linell locates th~ exact position of the ship on the Ch8rt~ "'''ll:'~~~:;t:l

This method, which has long been in standard use at sea. may not only" .... ':;:,1t\(0
,,\q a<lyantage in air n.avigation, but has been.used in instances where no othe,c, ';';1~';,~::;:<$;:
methoc1sof determining position have been possible. 'Ji~,~':~lC~
. Ttle naYlgation of. airplanes' up to the present time has been most entj;:.~;.~:

1r ~dead reckoning1
• JD8thodsand pilotage. The flyer has a map spread out ~to~

him,:. sbowizagthe aection »t the country Over which he travels. and from wh1ch he
eo tell di8t~cell between towns as ~ell as compass directions. In crcss-co ...nt~,
,t~ying. he DUst make suitable allowance for drift caused by cross winds•. Bef,~~;~'
,t.ong f.light he obtains all possible information concerning lIpper air concU.ti~,,,

.• ,~Q~. the route. A.tpresemy the only source of this infor_tion 1s t1\e llet•• ~ .
lOgical Section of the Signal Corps. But oWingto the comparatively few sta,~ ....
aad poor system of CODlllUnicatioDythe required information is not always ayail .. ' .
ble. If he knows before he starts the probable winds that he will 81lCounter,
he can calculate roughly his drift and set his co'*se accordingly. If. unknoWl'l
to him, the windshQuld shift, his original information is useless. Instrument.

• b.ye been devised to mealve drift _Ue in flight, but these require that a -'1,."

".COlld JDan be in the plane and also that. thf., ground be in sight. After the '"""
" c•••• 11 set, the "!ariA\ls prominent land marks, rivers, railwayst toWlls, etc.,;.J
i.u are checke.d ~s they are passed. This method of flying by landmarks with aCO\lra•• ,,'
~,_ps. if the pilot knows the territory, il thf;' most logical war of goial OYlr lead-c( '11 a clear day. It i., even possible to go ever sea or unknowngrouRd, if flJrther
, .alen& the route, Lind is pi!=kedup which the flyer can identify..."1J "Land mark" flying, however, is inadequate for long flights .ver unit..... ,
,'. territory, or over familiar territory when the ground is bidden by darkne•• or ;,;

clo~da. or for flying oYer water. And this 1~where the 1&" of the sextant comelin. .

c.J"tai.n .dirt.etieu .t the mv~'I"xSaat an ..... .....,. ot, cour.... : "1',

f•.I',.$tllll ..• b air'.ntt4 .. ai....thre. lI&h. ,tbe"at.r'.i100,at.. 1'.' _. hOUP, . .it 1•.. ,.
d1t(A.4u~\ ,..to1141~'.1"._l.iQ,iael_ '.;, to ".e.....
.~rvatio.. A.thi,- *PM.. $.t 1, almolt i•• aa1ble t. keep the .. xtat tr:o.
"t-pg, l,r:~IJ!'.the hand. Then to •• the cpcraft sanptor 1. hapereel by beillg. , . , -,



J ) J Lt. A. F. Hegenberger, Pi:ot. and I/r. Bradley Jonoa, 0boo.r""r • rot urnod .
recently from a nine-day ail" trip from McCookField. Dayton, Ohio to San Franeiseo,

"l'.ia'Minneapolis. in connection with t},1e'testing of the "P.iont.er" ground speed and .
drUt meter over rough ceunt ry , the comparing of the efficiency ..I the Bunge at1- .:

, I.:nant _ith that of the Engineering Division air seXtant, and the prac'tising of"
Gtb6 reductien of observations by tha frs-computation n~t~od. .

'Y ..... Sat1sfactoty results were obtained with the ground speed and drift meter as"
tar .est as Cheyenne. OVer the mountainous countryhJW8Ver, ,results. were incon.,
siaunt and unsatisfactory, because ot the diffioulty.of. determining the actual ..
bei~t of the airplane above the object 8ight~d.
',- r- '1'1\8 Engineering Division sextant perforned better than any sextRnt tested
thus far. The motion of the level or estificial hori~on, which consists of a
gy'l'o,:",ufttrolled, qall-!:n-balldiftc11.,oaieteF. due to acce,le:-ations, was lWch less
and thr6Ug~ri& emaller r.. ahan,.thai'of tbe usual ,type ofart1f1cial tiOt,;i!!Oft.
Ae a-re8ti'lt) ~'.*t'••ti'OM .,.- 11Il44f mot' e",111&1'\cl Cl~otl,than tOr'mer~y. 8.ild.'

.. {'t -, '_~."'" ~t -. -';" -,:'. .;~., . \.... ',.

,~~«.,',,~,.,~,,>!';~,-"~ s-» <"/'}~'?~~),;~ c ;~? ~""i; s« , r',~;;,;"",,, ,;"':;J' _.~<',. J'f!~';'/:~:r:i2f;;:;;;~'1;H;Jt..:}~i;'ijj7i',:r~J;
~/~~'::'. 5..~:,,' ' .; ':'.. .....•.... ,:,/.;'~<',.,.>:.;,,~':;~~r<:'{{~".':';;',~"'. ..: 4'. - :V .': <".' J ;';~ ......;

i~~:~~~~=l;;;a.:f~-e:-.-=.!(~t~~'=!:.!:.1a1.~:;:_.~::-:..'.
,;;' to •• ing about of.a destroyer. Whil~ bJ' brac11lg the body.theft.Mel'Wr ..... ~l1t1
"" .'"'to a great exte!rt ttuteU-eet o(t~ eAeine,vi'br&t.1ons._ tl\ep1t~1 ..&t '"U$.IlC and
~...lurehing of the airplane,. all add to 1;he difficulties of sextant obaer.,atioB.
~~. Proba~ly the greatest difficulty, however.. of the aerial observer 1s thehorlzon.
i~::' At sea the navigator is usually not more than 50 feet above th'e water. The Visible
~2 horizon is about eight miles away, plainly visible in fair weather and is a .
f£.c, etTa1ght line. Over land at low altitude, the sky line is irregular. At a height

ot 1,000 ft., the land directly below the plane is easily visible. As one looks
off to the side for a distance of ten or fifteen miles, it is still diatirlet, but
ordinarily at greater !ii~tances the vision is hazy. The land becomes i:nc'.istinct
and Yanishes in a purple haze. No definite horizon can be made out as the land
and the sky graduall:Y merge•

.To overcome this latter dirti culty. the Instrument Branch at McCookFi.~d ..ha.
been investigating various types of sextants Which make use of artificial' hori-
IOns. Artificial horizons are devices. ,such as pendulums, or spirit levels .Whl~
«i.,.. constant reference mark~ ion a vertical or horizontal plane. By this means '.

.the sub's altitude can be measured, even .though the natu!"al horilon 1s invisi)le.'
. W:l.t~,a suitab~e artificial hQri~,ol1and by basing .the calculations- on~nautiftl
::.,~~no~,observat1ons may betalten ~ night tas well as in tlie .daytime~ '. .'.~
¥..~' To Counteract the disadvantage..s natned a~ove. there arecertd.n advantages i~
t . t'he use at the sextant for the 'airplaBe o.,er. the ship ataea "-ich should riot
~~~,::,',,:,,',:,"._,.,'.i_ -1- O"ft'rlobked

i
, lWhefnthe. mariner is ,tossed abo~t beneat~ blaek mrkY heavens., it ..

..;., • 0 en poss b e or the aviato!" by climbing higher and higher t'o get above the .t,L ~~o~ that hide th'esun from ~iB'breth8rn of the sea !,nd get up' into smootber .
... 1' wnere the sun may be seen and the sextant uged£ Then. too •. the same degr&tfdf

~ .loety of calculation is not r'equired in the air as at eea. Where there are .•fun
;. 4~,gerous rG'cks or. shoals to be narrowly avoided. At eea, if it is desired to .. ' '
~; .... s port on some :uland, and thrOUgh inexactness of oourse. land is not sighted at
;'! .... ~ exp,8ctedtil1l8. the . captain ordets' his ship to. circle, about. The aiPpl~e.ould
'f~.: ~cle also but with its. greater. speed and widetvision. land would be ~hat "lIUcih

cf" ... e qUickly sighted and'the course deviation' corrected. . .
..~..~...:,r.,f..t' .. .With care" and unfavorable cond1tions, rathe!" !"emal'kable work ean be donewitll
~ a .... ant in the air. I The most notable feat was that of the .flight. of two aofiatore
~,' frOID'Portugal to :iouth America. AdmiT'al Coutihho Ofi the Portuguese Navy was the
': . J1iit1gator. The hop was from the Cape Verde IslandS to: the .::it. Paul Rocks, a
t.~:::. f1igbt of 11-1/2 hours over the open ocean and .th~',.Roc,ks, where it was planned to

Jake a landing, were finally si ghted dead ahead. These Rocks are only- a few
bundred feet long'and scarcely 20 feet in hei~t. so ~hat the consequence of a \
_light er!"or in course may be easi ly imagined. I";

_,; 'The art of navigating in the air by means .of astronomic sights is still ia
.~s.lntancy.,; A simpler meth'Odof defhllcing si.ght calculations, resulting in I. ,
..... ing of time of these computations from some twenty mi:nut~s to five minutes hal

... ~t.eady been accomplished, and. other results obtained have been very eneourag1Jle•

..ft.}!!' .expected that in the near future the se~ant will play .a very important p~t
in all.aerial navigation.



"

-.r. • .oon.~.$'llt ...,ults 1Nre obtain.'. By u.,.n, of _ ~p1r1t lev'l: th,•• ,_'ant
~s held ~orizontal' ~nd t~~. ~~:lar' elevation- of the sun can be read on a scale
on the sd de of the 1!'I st r1.:ment;,' . "", .

The flyers came th:-ov ih" some very' severe storms over the Wasach mourrt aans ,
and Mr .. Jene.s ' 'face.s4-ffered some damage from frost. Had it not been ninety ..nine
in. the shade on the day of the l"att.:,'n.' he rrJ:ght have recei.ved more sympathy.
As it was, the id~a of such recent, contact with the frigid, no matter what the
results, could only'excite en\).

AIRWAYSIN'JES'!"IGA'l'IONWORl<MAKESCOMMENDABLEPROGRESS.

Reported by
Fort RiJ.ey
Fort Riley
Fort Riley
Chanute Field ...
Ghanute Field
Chanute Field
Chanute Field
Cham:te Field
Chamrt e Field
Cri GSy Fie:d
Crissy Field
Crissy Field
Cl'issy Field
Grissy Field
Cri ssy Field;
Crissy Field
Cr,issy Field'..+

... .' ",'

. I'-

Route
Between Omaha,Neb. and,Fo~ Riley, Kansas.
Between Omaha,Neb. and Sioux City, Iowa ..

.Betwe en Sioux City~ Iowa., and Brookings, S.D.'
Between Davenpor-t, Iowa, and Re.ntoul, Ill.
Between Kansas City~ Mo. and Iowa City, Iowa.
B~tween Chicaz,o~ Ill .. and lndia~arolis, Ind.
Between Iowa City; ,[r.)',':3., and Davenport, Iowa.
~etwee~ Kansas Ci -:y ~ MOe and Spr::.ngfield, Mo:
Between S'pr:~ngfield, Mo.a~d .st. LC:'Jj.s, Mo.
Between Salt Lake City, Utah, and Elko, Nevada.
Between Elko, Nevada, and 'neno~. ;'Jevada.
Between Reno, Nevada , and Sacr",.mento, 'Calif.
Be,tween Sacramento, Calif. and Fresno. Galif.
Between Fresno and hodding, Gali f.
Between Redd.ing, Cal::'f" and 'Ash~~andt Or-e gori •
J3etween Ashland, Ore gCln,. and Eugene , -Or egcn,
Between Eugene, Oregon, end Portland, Oergon ..

.11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22 ,
23
24
.25
26
27

Since publishing the announcement in the last issue of the NE'VSLETTER
to the .-r;cct that ten ae ct t ons of the proposed airway sy at em 0: t!1is country
had been reported upon and the in:o'."mn'tirJI'l thereon disseminated to all those
interested, thrOUgh Aeror.auti.~al Bu Ll et i.ns pub li she d b;y: the Airways' Section.
Office, Chief of Air Service, sevent.een additional sections have been reported
upon and printed in Aeronautical ~u lletins, as fo llows:

BUlletin
No.

IMPROVEMENTSAT THE SAN M~TONIOAIR~INTERMEDIATEDEPOT

• The Headquarters of the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot t Kelly Field,
Texas, has taken unto itself a new home which is fitting to the cLas a of work
emanating therefrom. The new Headquarters is so Lo cat.o d as to be equa'l Ly ac-
ces.sible to both the Supply and Repair Branches) which pe~niUs the t.ranr.(lction
of business with both branches in a far more e f f Lc i e rrt .nanner-," 'Tire HG"jl1 -"d Ld-
ing. Ls located on the Main Road of the Post, and j.s made up of the' (;'~rrj).Ely.Arling
Oificer's office, and offices fo!' the Adjutant and Per so nno I: and F~:iliU.,"::;
Officers. The bui.lding has been arranged i.n such a manner as to p"~'rni'~ 'l;
exec llent light and venti Lat.acn; The gr-ounds about th~ bu ii::.ci:i rig are Doing
improved and will soon have tho beautiful appearance of the n~hel gro'.mds of
this post. It might be remarked here that the Depot won fOI' the thirJ c.in-
secutive time the silver cup .f o.r the most beaut:Uul Ar-rr,yC~mp in this vicinity.
kople space has been allowed for a driveway. and a parking space provided in
the rear of, the bud.Ldi ng for' vehicles ..

SOMEOF THE JOYS OF CROSS COUNTRYJ'L~~Ilm IN THE PHILIPPINES.'

Cross-country flying in.the Ph:.lippines is a.Iway s replete ';viti1 interE>l'tt
en account of the rugged and pictt\l~e5q'.le scenery, 'but. i'~ tl.i:'S :>1:8 (~r''>.w::,(,r.k~ at

. '.times especially durir.G' the rainy S8D8(\!l. f,_.T" t:l'c 1"'. ad.:; D.:"~j ;:e'.i'L1.l',< !.IT",l is
,', . 0 ' •
everywher-e - and luckless pilots who exp erLence f or ced l&.n~~.ngG are» to usa the

; , It ,

..Ar!11Jexpression, "e ut a ':Luck".
, -, Recently Captain Gj;!bert T•. CoHar and L:t. Liellt~ CtJ:tJ.os ~ :;':'18::,3,
_.,s.tationed at Clark F'i.eLd, caused much urieas i nas s ar.d fil'l)::;..:dy t.o tr10 pf;:sohnel
':.~a<'t.h~t fieJ;d for several days •. "They' were r ep orcc d to r.avc LcJt r.anI-' li'l.cl'ols. ~
. F.i.~.n.l in a DH4B airplal'1e at 2:25 p.m., bound for C::'ark Field, an ae r-anLr\ _....' I-.~:J. ,
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jeurney of abeut'~' ~he~r and a, half'" 'At 4:00 p~'~. th&y 'had !tot, arri -.eel at'
Clark Field,and a radio message to Camp Nichois brOUght forth the 'response
that they had not returne-d to, that, station. A low ceiling with rolling clouds

"and frequent showers made low flying, necessary. At 4:25 P'~" however, thre,e
planes,led by captain A. H. Gilkeson, took off in search 01' themissi,ng plane~
Atter two heur s of fl~ring no t:-acc of the plane was discovered, and the flight
returned to ClarkField. Messages wer'e sent to different Provincial Constabu':
lary commanders to be on the alert for any plane that might fly over or land
near the command, A ear was sent out at nigh'~ from Ca:np stotsenburg to make
inquiry throughout the northern provinces. The folJ.(;wir!g mornin.g brOUght forth
no report on the missing airmen, and planes were s~nt out in pairs to make a
systematic search of Luzon. Luzon Island was divided into nume reus sectors,
two officers being assigned. to a se et or-, with a relief schedule' every, two hOl,1rs.

,The search continued until 9: 30 a.m. the following morniQg, when the ,two much
sought officers repo r't.ed to, Headquarters via a Calasa, nnne the worse for their
experience, except that :they were wet, hungry and in nee d ,of sleep.

Briefly, they were forced down some 25 miles Northeast of Clark Field and
made a Landi ng in IJ, rice paddy without injury to person or plane. Arrangements
were made for the Tf)C()Very of the plane and due to lack of roads suitable !or
motor transportation, the plane will have to be floated down a stree.m to Arayat
City and thence by truck to the airdrome. After leaving a nati ve in charge of the
plane~ the two officers walkorl through the flooded rice fields during most of the
night befOTH any tranflP~rtat~on cou l d be secured to take them home.

ARRIV AL OF A ~ BALL60~ IN COUNTRY'TOWNCREATESSENSATION.

When the crew of a free balloon from Scott Field entered Hoyelton, Ill.,
a quiet little burg in Washington County, on Tuesday afte!'noon, July 24th,
and landed on the outsk~rts of the town, they found. every place of business
~losed and all the streets deserted. All of the inhabitants had turned out to
see the birdmen land in their cur.ious conveyance, and business had been sus-
pended while proprietors~nd cle~ks went out to seo the strange sight.

ThQ balloon, a 35,000 cubic ft. capacity bag left Scott Field Tuesday
morning with, two instructors" Capt. E. W. Hill and Lieut. W. J. Flood, and four
reserve officers undergoing training - Lieuts. Guy Oatman, A~ K. Harris,
J.R. Rogers and J. L. Adams.

The' balloon ascended at 9:45 a.m. to an altitude of 900 feet, taking a
southeasterly direction. After a few minutes in the air, the pil~t, brought

the balloon down to an altitude of 500 feet, Which was held for the rest of
the flight. A landing was made in an open field, one mHe SOu.tneast of Heye Lt on,
Ill., and 60 miles southeast of Scott Field. In order to give the reserve

officers the exp~rience of a military landing, the be.lloon was brought to the
ground at a speed of 800 feet per minute, causing the baUoou to bounce several
times beforo it settled to the ground. The cucious spectators were more than.
anxious to help pack and make r-e ady the balloon for its return to Sc:>tt Field.
A truck from Scott Field finally arrived at 1:00, p.m., to bring the ,balloon
and crew back to their station. The truck returned through .Bea~oupe, Okawville,
Nashville and Mascouta.lot, Ill., arriving at Scott Field the' same evenin"g at 7: 30
o'clock.

RADIOACTIVITIES IN PANAMACANALZ,ONE.

A report summarizing the work actually done in radiocotl)I!lUnication at
France Field, Panama Canal Zone, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1923,

,/ shows that tho total number of radio flights made during the yoar was 261,
, ,embracing radio test flights, voice-controlled formation flights, Coast Artillery

r-e gl.ages, ,Field Artillery r-o g'Lages , tl;l.ctical maneuvers s:ndrec(}nn~~Sliince, and
coast patrol work. Thus the radio performance by thl,} Air Servic,e un rthe Canal
Zinc aver-age d one radio fli ght pc r day, di scountd ng Sundays and saturdays, and
counting .,nly thu rc,maining 261 act ua), working days. .

Th.,:, divorsity as well as the) v"lume of radio cOmr.'lunication accomplishod,
dur i.ng t~ll3 past, fiscal year surpasses that of any pr-cvt ous year, inasmuch as
~~~~tcfo~~ no work had boon att~~pted at France Field in ~actical maneuvors, '
C9ast ~atrol, fi.,:,ld artill~ry sp9tting and ~oic~-co~t~ollod formatio~ flying •.. .
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In connect Lon with radio test flight's, the report states that. while they
are an important feature in promoting the efficiency of radio communications
and many of them were made during the past fiscal'year, they'should be made
w~th even greater frequency, as only in that way can, r:Q.dioeqUipment be kept
in first class condition, particularly under the 6ev~rely corrosive climate
of the tropics. Furthermore, the training and experience gained by the regular
and frequent use of radio equipment is of the utmost importance.

Onthe subject of voice-controlled formation flights, attention is invited
to the fact that in view of the very successful results obtained in connection
therewith during the U.S. Navy fleet maneuvers in p~u Buy fr:-omFebruary 12th
to Murch 22nd, and during the special demonstratio~ gi-yen a.t"the annua'l tacti-
cal inspection at Balboa Flying Field on,April 25t~, it is not under,stood why
more of such flights were not made. The recommendation is made that one of
these'voice-controlled flights should be made every week, or at 1ea$t twice 0.

month. in order'to improve and train the personnel in ro.dio communications' and
o.irplane tactics.

As to the Coast Artillery reglages held during, the firing season from,
October 12 to. December 12, 19~2. 'these proved far superior to any heretofore
held on the Canal Zone, not only in point of reliability, and efficiency of"
two-way rudio-telephone comnunieation but also in the ext ensd.on of. the ranges
for which this two-way radio communication Wo.scurried on., The Air Service,
called upon by the Coast Artillery Defenses of Cristobo.l and Balboa to spot their
fire for three Coast Artillery stations (Forts Amador, She:rmanand Randolph)
carried out 49 radio-t eIephone 'flight s , all of wh.ich, ,according to the report s
of ,the Coast Artillery District Commanders,were ,eminently successful, not a
single fo.ilure being recorded. '

The first attempt to use two-way radio-telephone to spot firing for the
Fie-ld Artillery was for the 4th Field Artillery at Gatun, which employed 2.95"
mountain batteries. A radio operating truck, type SCR-].08,was sent to Gatun
to be used as a mobile ground station, and this truck was vconne ct ed by field
telephone lines with the battery commander's station direct. The results of
this reglage were very satisfact ory and highly commendedby Field Artillery
officers. Special attention is culled to the fact that four Field Artillery
officers were utilized in spotting fire from the air. After 30 minutes of in-
struction in the use of the radio telephone they were qualified to operate
the radio-telephone set in the airplane during the flight and adjust the fire
of their battery.

The value of ro.dio-telephone communication in giving and receiving in-
struct ions in the air'was cleo.rly demonstrated during the last tactical inspec-
tion by the Department Commanderon April 25, 1923, when France Field was re-
quired to send all of its planes and flying personnel to the Balboa Flying Field
for inspection and maneuverS. The work of the airplanes in proceeding to the
various sectors and reporting positions and observations after arriving at
tnose sectors proved the importance of reliable ro.dio communication, and its
euccess is indicative as to what should be expected in the future with more
improved radio telephone and telegraph sets' operating with ground radio set s
of higher power than those now in use. '

During the U.S. Navy maneuvers in PanamaBay in February and March of
this year, the Air Service was called upon to do speci~l reconnaissance work
and patrol the Pacific coast f or a distance of almost 100 miles to the south-
west, some of the planes establishing their base at Aguadulce, Panama. That
two DH4Bairplanes, equipped with SCR-73spark sets were able 'to send position
reports in the air from Aguadu'Lce, a distance of approximateLy 80 miles, to France
Field radio station through interference was a feat that had never been accom-
plished before or even attempted at France Field. It is stated that SCR-73,
spark sets are not to be compared with the ranges established by the SCR-68
radio-telephone sets on Martin Bombers, which have successfully sent position
reports on two occasions by voice and buzzer modulation from Pearl Islands to
France Field, a distance or almost 100 miles. ' The SCR-73spark sets are installed
on DH4Bairplanes, and their maximumranges in P~ama have never been established.
the belief is expressed, however, tho.t their ranges in transmitting from the air
to France Field should approximate in the neighborhood of from 150 to 200 miles
without muchtrouble, and when installed on Martin Bombers should o.pproximate in
the neighborhood of from'200 to 300 miles. '

-5-
..
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CRISSY FIELDPILOTS~OLLUP CO~~SIDERABLEFL'YIimTIME.

OUr Crissy Field Correspondent calls' our attention to the fact that for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1923, the pilots stationed at that field have
rolled upa total of something like 3,120 hours, and then, in the words of
Hashimur~ Togo, goes on to articulate thusly:

"Nowwe have no desire to run in any statistics or comparisons on unsus-
pecting readers, so we won't go into the matter 0f how far the above number
of hours w0\11dTeach .if pLacad end to er.d or flid.e by a5.de, or however one
arrar..ges hours to make the best showing. 1fG w:;-.11d like to point out, hovreve r ,
that about 2,500 hours of this tirr.u were e.ccun:,ilE.'t(3C. irl cr osa-courrt ry flights -
and crosS-c9untry flying around these par-+;smea-ie th'? tr",.h)":"s.i.~1g of ccnaider-
able topography, to say nothing of large rough chu.iks . cd la'lcs,:!":l.p".

About 5'15 hours of cross-country were put in by ....he Fores'~ Pl£trol Detachment
operating in Oregon last Fall;' 1350 hO\1rs are chargeable to misc911~neous cross-
country, as, for instance, ferrying ships to and from San Diego, photo graphic
missions along the coast anywhere from Canad~ to Mexico, and various errands
.to all parts of the Corps Area. " , . .

Over 500 hours were spent on the Marshall-Webber hunt during December.
On the face of it,. this latter item do~s 'not 100mup' as any record-breaking.
achievement. In the light of the' manyre'cords that have been established or
broken recentlY,'this mission h~sno particulariy interesting news value.
All that took pla'ce might be summeidup as follows: . . ',. .

'Sixteen planes left Crissy Fiela about the mi9-dle of December, proceeded,
to points along' the Mexican Border. made dEQ.,lysearching patrols, and at the end
of about ten days returned to .CrisSy Field". That's all there was to, it; ,
nothing startling maybe, but nevertLeJ.o83 worth hokir.g into from a standpoint, .
of what might be called ever'/ .day aer-onaut r 'CitJ opl'lrati ems. .

The point is this .. that irr.:neCib.toiy l'?O" l"E:1,sipt of orders, and wi.th-
out any.opportunhy for unus~al prep~aticn3, sixteen.pl?~nes; carrying thirty ..
two pilots and Observers, left. this Fieic:i for the r,;ex~.ca~Border,oV'er 500 miles
away. The ordeJ:'s were not anticipated; thepJ.(llV~s wer-evhe regular squadr-on
planes' in everY-dayus'e til, all we had, i.n fact; ..the pilots Vlere not hand-picked -
just everyone availableJ the ~~ather ,in this enti~e reglon was bad, so badt in
fact. as to be prohibitive to any ordin-ary flyip.g and making itnecessa~' for
every plane to' fight its way thrOUgh cJ.o:.ldsand rain for a large p-o~io:'l of the
southward trip. The d!rl,.lypatrols in the region bstween San Diego e.nd 'N,eson,
Arizona, were then carried out ever- ter'ritory entirety strange to most of tre
Crissy pilots, and inclUding some of.<the' 'worst gepgraphy. in .the entire co Lj ect i.on
of Messrs. Rand McNally. Even one forced landing wouid have diverted the opera-
tions of a number 0 r other ship::! and might. pcs s:',tly have required the attention
of the entire expedition. There were no !orr,ed la~dings and no d~lays of any
sort due to mechanical trouble. The service WaHlCO per cent ,

In other and more condensed wo.r-ds , the HinGt:r~F'irst Squadron went awayt

did its stuff, and returned on. s cheduIa and, a.l.vh ough that may not be any world-
beating record, its shooting par a~yway,and weire glad to be able to turn'in

the card -
'Cross country (M-W hunt) - 500" t "

THE ,COIvlING BOMBING TESTS. /
----'" --

Once more obsolete battleships will be used as targets by Air service
b«;ambardmentpilots.. The only B\imbardmentGroup in the United'States Af'rN/, noVi
stationed at Langley Field, Hampt on, VfJ,j ~ is at present ccnductingtar get
practice with various types of .aer-a e.L bombs.D.gSl.in'3't ~10a.tin6 -t,arg~ts and against
the old battleship ALABAMA,whichW&S, sunk by nerial booba~dment in ,shallow
water in Chesapeake Bay 'in the Fan of 1921,- ro~mat5.0n.s consi..at::.ng of seven,
nine and eleven planes ar e i~ the air da:.1.y:,and all teams are practi cing
accuracy bombing from'altituds's of a.coo, 4,000 and. 6,OOO,'feetona f1oa~ingtarget
in the water s 0f Chesapeake Bay. " '.

It is .the intention of Me.jor Genp.ral Macon M~ Patrick, Chid 0: Air service,
to culminate these training maneuvora by si"lKi:1b~WO obsoLet.e nr;;.val.cra!'t by :
aerial bombardment in order to obt:a.in value.cis si;,'atiatical da~a concer ning rthe
accuracy of various types of aerial bombs from various ~ltitudes.
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a , .art """ \1., w.,.~•. ,•.••, "'.; ,.". , ".t'I'
.50,;0 ,_ h "'.~d ttl ;he dent lJ\uatioft ,t ,a:U~plat\e b.mb1". ~•• ,' .~""t "'~~"
'lete 'naval Cl!J!.tt. and this amount will .beused for the most part in':t,h~ trallf!-
portation of personnel ~nd equipment to Langley Field and Cape Hatter~s f~f. t_,
bombing maneuver's against'these battleships.
. 'It is expected that.the bombing of these battleships will take place in
the latter part of-August or the early, part of September. The exact date they

will be come available is not yet known, but the Navy Department will be prepared
totu~n over to the Army Air Service about August ZO. 1923', the old battleships
"Virginia" and nNew Jersey ....). nyj~.in Beat on Harbor, which must be scrapped under
the terms of the Four Power Treaty dr.~,~ up by the Limitation of Armaments
Conference~ The exact date will become-known as soon as the Treaty has been
ratified, and if these two obsolete ~hip.s,are made a"/ailatle the maneuvers of
the Second Bombardment Group will include, ~he bombing of these vessels •

. 'The airplanes to be used during the~e exercise~ are Martin ,Bombers, equipped
wi th two 400 horsepower Liberty en&ines, similar t,o those used in the bombing
tests in the Summer of 1921.' These, airplanes. are capable of carrying a load of
over 2,000 pounds of bombs, in' additd:on. to .their~ gular milit~ry. load, and will
bomb from altitudes above 6,000 fee1f;..' For the purpose Q( bombing at higher iilti-
tUdes, from 15,000 to. 20.000 feel one flight &f these ai"rplanes wql be eqtiil'ped
with superchargers t6 enable them to reac~ higher altitudes with heavy loads.

, In order that these .battleshipsll1ay be sunk in c<impliance wit!') ~he' ter'ms'
of the Naval Treaty and so that they will not be a menace to navt gat.Lon, they'
must be sunk in ~ifty fatlloms of water. 'Fhe:fifty fath,om curve lies fi fty mil~e8
east of Cape Charles, and about eighty m~le~ east ,of LangleyFie~d. This is.in
the general vicinity in which the bombardment tests' were conducted against the
former German battle cruisers' in the Summer of 1921" but this lbcation is so fai'
from shore that cOhsiderable' over water rly;ng would be nee~ssaty, whi ch would
increa~e the hazard for the pilot s and bo!bbers flying the a~.rplanes. This is
considered unnecessary, in view of the fact that the fifty fathom curve lies only

, 22 miles off shore east of Cape Hatteras, and ~t is therefore contemplated si~ing
the. battleships in this vicinity t where they .will be. ptacedat their .final anchor.
age after being towed from Boston. .

'As an addi tio~U precaution against possible accident and tor patrolling
and observing purposes, it is expected that 'f!ve or six small aeago Ing 'craft,
such as mine planters,' or vessels of similar. type, will be stationed at ~.ntervals
between Cape Hatteras and the target. The Army Air Service is. a1s6 taking ac~ion
~'o procure a larger sized vessel, if possi b,le. for use of ebser ver.s and other
officials who may desire to view the exercises. Parachutes and KflPokvests will
be worn by the crew of each airplane as an ad~itional precaution incase of
forced landings.

The Chief of Air Service has det.ailed Brigadier-General Win,iam Mitchell,
Assistant Chief of Air Service, to take charge of t,hese exercises, .and it is
intende'd to establish headquarters for this officer at Cape Hatteras. T~e present
plan is to establish a sub-airdrome on Cape Hatteras, from which pOint the huge
bombardment' airplanes ..will operate against the battleships. This adrdr ome is
in the vicinity of the Cape 'Hatteras Meteorolo gical station of the Weather Bureau
and adjacent to the Durants Coast Guard Station No. 185 (Inactiv~) on Cape Hatteras.
The establishment of an airdrome at this point will give valuable training under
si.mulated war conditions for theprotection of vital areas of our' coaat s from a~r
and sea attaok.

The general plan for the sinking of the two obsqlete s eacr af't corrtempl.at es
aetionagainst one of the battleships with llOO-poun~.bcmcs by a service flight
ar- airplanes, and it is intended to" employ 2,OOO-pound bombs. j.n the 13inkir..g of
the second battle,ship. The ArrrrJ Ordnance has developed a 4, OCO.po;lnd' ~er.ial bomb
containing over a"ton of explosives, but this type is still in the experimental
sta:ge. and, therefore, will not be used. in these. tests. ,

The acute shortage of per sonne L, particularly flyi.ng orfi'qer~ i.n the Air'
service. and the lack of equipment will not permit the BOlilba..dmcrrt' Gro\.'.p operat.
ing at full strength. It is expected) however, that t\~O squadnons of appr oxr-

• .'mately six airplanes each will be avaf Labke for these meneeve~'s~ Se,eral of the
.. 'pilots and bombers a8sil1g:ne"'.~ot:'1is duty have been or de r e d to I.angley Field .~o

augment the small force now at tnat station, and. the majo:-:-ity of t~OSEl par'tj.ci-
pating are crack pilots and bombers with war time t:;aining ami experience an~
Who took part in the bombing of the former German bati~e6hips' in the Summ~r of
1921••
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The actual time during the day at\Yhich these battleships will be sunk' .
.will be; determ1n~d later' and will,' depend to a great extent on weather cond!t1ons •
.Prior to the final sinking of these vessels, night maneuvers'vlill be eon~\1et'ed
involving the use of pyrotechnics, and possibly phosphorus bombs. In connection
with the bombing, it is also intended to employ smoke screens laid by airplanes.
TwoMartin Bombers are at present equipped with tank and nozzle apparatus for
spraying purposes. Recent tests with smoke clouds, conducted at the Aberdeen

ir.oving Grounds, Md., sprayed from an airplane indicates a 'poseible tactical use
of smoke screens employed by airplanes in connection with the bombardmentof

" battleships. A sufficient amount of chemicals" can be car.ried by ene aitplane,
so the Chemical Warfare Servico states, to lay a smoke screen about 1, 000 feet
deep and approximately three miles long. A demonstration will, therefo~e, be
conducted during these exercises. to determine the feasibility of bombardment
airplanes choosing their own altitudes for delivering an attack against naval

:,' ,;eraft by maneuvering under cover of such a smoke screen. The succo'ssful em-
plo.yment of such a smoke cloud to ebscure the aerial view from seacraft and
p.lloW;the maneuvering of airplanes. themselves effe'cti'vely obscured from the

, visie-n of the battleship,althou~ the vil!'ion of the airplane is in no way
:impaired, will give valuable data in connection with the employment of anti- ,
•lrlrcraft and indicates the possibility of bombardment airplanes operating at. the
most, effective altitudes under cover of such a smoke cloud•

. . .The employment of such- smoke screens would be made on the assumption that
the, ~t~lllcking Air Force has, control ot. the air and is, therefore, able to man-
euver.:~amperedonly by anti-aircraft fire from naval vessels. The battleships
of the nava], force und~r',attack will be :enveloped by a smoke screen laid by a
sufficient number of fighting airplanes and'at sufficient intervals to entirely
obscure the approach of an4 attack by a bombardment formation, thus enabling the
latter to attack from any altitude they desire since they cannot be seen from .
the battleships at sufficiently frequent intervals to permit anti-aircraft
~nners conducting accurate fire. Recent maneuvers in Panama, in which smoke
~reens were 'employed by naval vessels revealed the fact that these smoke screens
aided the airplanes I in ~ocating the battleships, and photographs tll:.akenthrough
the smoke screen from the airplanes demonstrated very clearly that battleships
may bese.en from.1ihe ,air through the .smoke icLoude , - altn\)ughthe airplanes, being
much smaller, \Yera ef.fectively concea'l c'd from the view or tho battleships.
Smoke screens will. al.so be: laid by bombs dropped from airpla.nes.

Personnel and equipment to be used irll this 'tar get;practice have been con-
c~ntrat"d at;Langley Fif)ld. Hampton, Virgini-a,.and will' be transferred by. air .t.o
Cape Hat t er aa whe~.it is', finally, d~tej.'milledthat the battleships are to be made
available. It ~s:;no,t.expect ed that such part of the training program of the .
BombardmentGroup, which involves the sinking of the two battleships, will take
more than four or five days. .

Tho purpose of these tests is to train the only BombardmentGroup in the'
Unitedtitates A~ in the aerial bombardmentof sea targets. Occasionally
obsolete battleships have been turned over to the Coast Artillery for target
pra~tice and have been used by the Navy for the same purpose, and now it is
intended to cGnduct target practice from airplanes against such vessels. Mis-
leading statements have been made by the Press, indi eating that the bombardment

_,Of these two battleships was reopening an old controversy between the Armyand
~~e Na~ ~s ~o,the effectiveness of aerial bombs against seacraft. This is not
true in any sense of the word. The proposed exercises are simply in the natureor t~aining to increase the efficiency of the bombardmentpersonnel of the Armf
Air5ervt~e. It is seldom possible for such exercises to be conducted against
seacraft, but since these two battleships must be sc~apped in order to comply ,
with the terms of the Naval Treaty, their sinking by aircraft will obtain this
result and Will, at the same time, offer a wonderful opportunity for aerial
bombing practice under some.of the conditions that might obtain in actual war-
fare.

Upon completion of the maneuvers at Cape Hatteras, th0 present plan is to
send the BombardmentGroup by air to Bangor, Maine. and return to Langley Field,
to demonstrate the ease with which bombardment airplanes may be moved over con-
siderable distances in the event of.a national emergency and concentrated in
threatened areas for the defense of our coasts and borders.
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i BROOKSFIELD CONDUCTSLSUCCESSFUL R.O.T.C. CAMP ..
'f. t ",

The 18 R.O.T.C. students of the Texas A. & M. C~llege and the 27 Reif&t\ii'..
Officers in the vicinity of S~~. AntoniO, Te1cias, all' of Whom were flying daily, I

gave Brooks' Field the appearari~ ....;it has during the re gular period of flying ,
training. This rush, was relieved, however, by the departure of the 18 R.O.T.C.
men for their homes. " Our' Brooks Field Correspondent states that "Major RUJJsell .\ ~:,'j:
is to be congratulated o~ the splendid type of young men he has taken in hi~
Air Service, .unit at the Texas A. 6:. M. College. All of the young men seemed to
enjoy the camp here very~ch and would hav~. beeD glad to spend more of th~
summer ,fere." '.. . ;" .' , . .' ~.

The 23 Reserve Officers also' .completed their allotted peri<fd '0'1 ti~ :and -:
departed for their -hon:.s~' Nea~-y. all of them;,~er'e 'soloing again in tin(3'shap.:
be fore they le ft, and several we~e:flY:bi~ Dff' s', SE's and Spade., Maj ot Edgar .'
Tobin was the ranking 'rese~ve .p!.ficer attending the camp, and ~e found little .:
trouble in ge~,ting back his flying .touch"whi ch made him so unpopular with tht3
Hun during the World War. Everything poah~ble WQS done to make the Reserve
Officers enjoy their stay. at Brooks,'Fialci:. and they showed their appreciation
~t the efforts of the Re~lar Officers by'presenting the Office~sr Club with a
very beautiful clock, which now occupies a place of hcncr' on' the.'mantel abov~ , :.': ',I "

the firepla-ce. The clock fulfills a long felt want in the Offi~~ril' Club, 'and
the officu:r~ EU''U ...,ery gl'C1:t.-oful for t.hL"l gift from the Resery~ Officer"s. ! \ • ,',

General J. J. Pershing visited San Antonio Texas on .5at ur clay, July 2a~h~~
with 'the result that all of the campe spent a g;.eat de~l ()f tinie 'in getting ~rCi-
perly cleaned up. Brnoke Field was no except Lon to the rule, but the" ,General
failed to visit the ..fj,eiLd. The Reserve 0fficers at Brooks Field attended hi,'
lecture at Camp Travis;to the assembled Reserve Officers attendingvariou~ ,
camps in the vicini1iy of San Anto,t)io. : iIlost of the students and permanent per-
sonnel Yisited Kelly Field tn order to see the review in hdnor of General
Pershing at that fiel~ .•.

AIR SERV!CEPARTICIPATES IN FIELD DAYS AT CORONADO,CALIF.

One of the main events of the Coronado-SQ~so!l,waa .held on July 20, 21
and 22, in the form of a Gymkhana, at the Coronado Coimtry, Club, by the American
Legion of San Diego. and was attended by a record cro.wd +eac'h-day.. The Army, Navy
and Marine Corps were w~ll represented, and the various stunts', pulled off by the
Rockwell Field ~nd.N~va~ Air St~tion officers will ~ong be remembered by those
who were fottunBte,e.nough to at t end, "

The Army _~r Service was represe~~ by both Rockwell and Crissy Field
planes, which fl\3W in f ormat.Lon over tt;1-e .. vast crOWd, demonstrating the pilot's
ability to keep perfect formation, and" also '&1ving the spectators an idea of
what could be done with a large fleet of aircraft under perfect cOntrol: of the
fii ght commander.' .;. '

Lieut. Benjamin S. Catlin, A.S. and ser'geant Kelly; Lt. War;Qn A~ Maxwell
and Lieut. Lloyd Barnett; Lieut. RQbert Self and Sergeant Fried~l,' flew down
from crissy Field in three DeHaviland planes to take part in the s~ow.

Lieute.Lowell H. Smith and J.P. Richter, assisteQ by Lieut. 'Vi~gil\Hine
and F. W. Seifert, gave a demonstration of refueling a ship in midrair, Which
was received by the spectators as one of the stepping .stones to th~ greater
things to be accomplished along this line in the 'nea~ future.. '

The Navy laid a smoke ecr een over the course during <the af't€rnoons and
participated in various stunt maneuvers, giving the crowd plenty of thri.lls.

Troop IIG", 11th Cavalry gave some fine exhibitions of horsemanship and
fancy riding, which 8olso received'much favorable comment..

Pretty girls, tine horses and something doing every minute kept the .crowd
in fine spirits, and it is hoped that the Legion Will make this an annual affair,
as it was a great su~cess both from a social and financial standpoint.

RESERVEOFFICERSTRAININGCAMPONBORDER.

The Training Camp for Air Service Reserve.officers opened at Fort Bliss,
El Paso, Texas, on July 15th, a total of fifteen reserve .officers being in
attendance. these officers were given dual r~ying instruction, also instruction
in aerial gunnery, artillery adjustment, and ot,her subjects. Lect~.es were given
daily on all subjects pertaining to Air Service. '....c»
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. "One, of ~th~,ueatest ~bBtacle. to the rapid develQ~men~,9 f ,'1i~~ ,air~raft
has been the l~clt of sui table designed, lo.".power" light-weig!:1t ,~mg~nes'" A ~ .

,de8~~ known as the "Cherub", manufactured by the. Bristol Aeroplane'C9,~, {Lt,~.•J
!~f, Bristq1,'Eng., recently underWent trials before the Brit-i,sh ~r. Ministry"
aid. apparently proved to the oUicials that it is' a satisr~ct.ory and airWort~~
powe~ ",nit. , (: ',' .,', . . ,

AJ,thou,ghthe schedule called for only 5 no.nstop ru~s:"o( 10 heur s, each, ..,"
under' 90 percent full' power, 'this engineperfor~d .a cont,inupusru~ cf" sqho,urs
and developed .a.n average of 15.4 horsep,ower at 2, 200 re~olutions IP.e~_mit:lut'e'~:::
,un,de:r90. percent full power•. The' average fuel 'consumptl.on p,~X.hour ,for the
ent~re'tiJne'was 9.7 pints of ,petrol and 0.63 pints 'of ,'01],.. ,,' .",' .... ',"" ....

, At 'th~. conclusion' of the long run, the manuf'acturera .made.a .I1;1rthet, de- ~.,
JI1.onst-rationof the reliability of the engine by running it fOJ'.,an :add~ti~rie.~'
heur with wide-open throttle, when a development of'lS.5. hore~power .was no~~d.
,At the completion of the tests the tlng;i.ne'was entire+y dismantle~ •. in~a,sure~,'~d

I..found to be in a gen'erally perfect condition. . The engine.1s a fl,:J.t twin type
and' ,~r-cooled throu~ the mediumof' a belt~drive~ ..fan' co~n~cted' direct+y t~

,the pr~k;sh~f,t." :I'he,~ristol engines are the ~nly air-eopled, makes' i,hat have"
recorded 8ueh,fle~rortnanc'es under official tests. -'. Co~rce, Reports,_

. ' r ••

..... . " , R~'O.T.~. STIRSUP CRISSYFIELD. "

< :';" Wehadn't neJr~ fro'm ,CrfssyField for quite 's: ~lileand it, gave iUS .s'om,e,
con'cern, for weire always interested 1nthe "do:ings" ,.of .the .Air Servicec~n-:
~ingent atFri~~0,~esp~6iallY '~o since ih~y were written up in s~ch abr.eezy
and,.int~ren1n'g styl~ -n~t' forgetting the lettara from"our .Literary F,rhnd,
"Ed", whose oontributions weJ'e eagerly"looked fo,';' by those of us inth~s neck
of the woods. Almost in despair, we were on the ver~ bf sending,a 9unni~g:
letter. ask:i-ng, ~n the. words t)f the banana vendor, "Whatta da mat'! I when, all
of a sUdlieri~we' r~cei'Ve two 'co'ittti-butionJs at'on:ce.•. one "of tl1em a;,~issertation
tr.olD :~d" o.n the ,R.~.T.C., which appears elseWhere in this issue"

The .R~/~f.T.C•. Campmust have kicked up quite a'fuss at Crisay" for here we
have ~other'storyftn It ..ti"om'another' slant. t We give 'it below in full, as,.
folIo ... :, , I

. "Th~R.O. T,C. Camp. ~r Service isdrawingtQa "close:; and if all the'
assorted aeronauti'cal info-rmati.on that' has been showered upen and worked into
theSe l~ y?ung men during the past month stioks by. th~m they: should be immediately

,tendered Commissiolls asMaj ors, Air Service," at least. However, :they aren't the
:only 9nes t~at '~ave had .to study. Lt~ Patrick~ before he went away to Cw:npBragg.
th9ughtfUllysli~ped us all jobs as instructors, making it; necessary.' fo~ us' to
do. a loi' of boning on SUOjEicts'ever Whicb, .. e. when in th, pink of war time
,condition, we never really did get more than a close. decisi.on. But' nowwe're all
~~re'c.tors' of this o'r thrit branch of instruction". Lt. Barnett is" Director of
Instruction i,n Instrumebt s and i-hinks entirely in three, dime'nsions, and if you
were to approach his class room'when he is really going 'good.you wO,uldhear such

.' . ,red hot stuti,as ,the. follo.wing:' , ." ... - varies as the ,sqlll:l-r~' of. the density and
,not under any.'circumstances, gentlemen, to be "confuse,d.wi,th ~ quantity or
function 0 f liriea~ dimensions". The class "is '8 littb g~oggy and breathing hard
but you can see' that they are sticking with it. "

And then ~p.er'e.er e the :c!uestions asked by the students. and the beauty 'of
questions asked 'by Air Service students is that usually the,eky is tbe limit.
The answers haven't 8.1re!!tdy.been trorked out in masterly f~s\lion by that tactical
wizard Sgt. ~ill. Th~ instructor is ~ot g~ered by 'precedent., As Napoleon
says "Whocares what the we~ther was/ytitetltiKf~, and .be when,some R.O.T.C~student
stands up in class and askS:: "Capt'ain Signer. what is the b~st spot i!'1which to
shoot an enemy ~bserver!" ttr ~'Lieutenant 'Post~ in. 'bombing an, enemy.war vessel,
do you drop the ,bombs d,own,the smoke stacks or wait until the ship rolls and
drop them through a pott' holet" "'l!s to prevent us giving the boys their

. money's worth? Didn't sq~e of them come all the way from Washington! And if
they should ask Lt.'Catlln to tell them' 0:11 ~a.bout fighting the., Hun arid r.ow 't?:,'eere
do it, shouldn.~t he gi\'.e them ~'full and,'fre~ aceo\.mt! Certainly, ~he 'f,~J~.'_n,''~he .

, But maybe We d~dn't"make it strong enough after all, be eause , sic"',,:':' -'1;1 ....~r.g
the above, we havc" read' C)"er some examination po.pers'!turned, in by the ";.,,,')13':''3 of
the R.O.T.C.. on the general sub}ect 6f aerial' warfare.. On,e student sFa;,:; up as
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follows: ". -an ,airp}.ane carryin~" a ;Load ot ,bo,~}:lscan mak,~,.i~ very di,sagr~E'I-
able for an enemybattleship". Oh, well. let it go at that, marbe after all
i:t is better to be polite and diplom~'tic •. , It would certainly be an improvement,
foro example, for the press agent o~ a heavy-'wei ght champion to show such re"
st.re.l:1t and conservatism, viz: "The Champion partook of a light breakfast and
st,l"tc:d that he did not care to make any ,predictions but believed he could make
it ve ry di sagreeable for the challenger". Now isn"t that better than to say
"Hastily inhaling a saucer .of coffee the Champ an~wered the interviewers as
foJ..~ows: 'That big stutz Say: I'D knock him !or a row of ship yards:".

RADIO APPARATUS AIDS IN WrNHING BA!.LOON RACE. v-/
'. ;'" . .'

',," ' ... ,."
In the ofJicial report covering his, victorious f'r~,~ balloon flight, as 'a:,

contestant in the National Balloon Race ,: ,Lieu~ •. Ro,ber:t s. Olmstedcl, Arn1YAir,
Service, attributes his success in a measure ~o' the vnluubleand efficient se,t-
vi Cl! rendot!3d. by the radi.o app~atus .with whic,h bi,s 'ba;Lloon Was equipped. 'The'
instrument, ~,',Radiola II, was ~oaned to the Army Air Service by t.he Ge~eral,. '
Electric Company. A strdard"airPlane antenna of about 300 feet of .copper nre
was used, Fnd 25 feet 0 three-foot copper screening served as a ground.
Lieut1, Otnfstead'~ report . r~adf as fOlio~'B:':;' ,I '\ •.• , '.','

.The radio 1nstal;Lation ,complete w1.th ,a~ten'na~ .and counterp01.se w~1.ghed_ ,..
around thirty pcunds •. In weight 'tpereto~"ei'~ t~Er:ese,nted rough'ly. ,o~e b~g, et ,
sand ballast. Both Lt. SJ1~ptp.w and tn1self 'agree,~ marty time s. up,on r ecea nng
a par~icula~ly enlight~h:iri$ ~it of information,' 'th..at i.t W/ilS worth ,several tim~s
over 1.ts wei~t in sand.', ,It should' alwaY!J lie. remembered, furthermore that the
set could be used as, ballast quite eHi,depth by the~, simple process of dis-
sembly, there fore, I. do ~ot believe the,t any parasite wei ght whatever shc~~d
be charged agai,ns1; it. . ,', ' , ,

Immediate~y upon taking off we,droppe~ our ant~nnae and (copper s~reen)'
ground and wired up to receive. 'The .results were uniform'ty go:o.d frolll, the fir-st.
Musical pro gram after. musi cal program with great clearness, came, in, -an dd ncf,« "
dentally the DempseY-Gibbons fignt returns came' from Detroit by- round3, we wer.e
as intent on the fight as on tho Race. There seemed a:ways to be music in tha
air, and to ~nyone who has experienced the monotony, wnen everything is going
well, of the hours of darkness in.a balloon race flight. the value of such ..
restful relief therefrom is very evident. It materially added to our effi~i.e.nr-Y
thr~ ~ssuring rested nerves; at times when good ~udgrnent Was requi~ed in for~g
dec1.s1.ons as to what course to pur-sue ajripr-o bLem after problem ar ose.; ,at times
the aUdibility of the set Was sufficient to allow of leaving the hond,.set ..
hanging in, the ,rigging. There should, however, always be tv/o head--sets pr-ovf.ded
too a basket. - we had but one, They do not Lrrt.erf er-e in the least with the. work
of the pilots, and the tendency is t o wear them at all times. So mtlcU1 for the
amusemen;t phase of the r-ada o in <J. Balloih1 Race •

. Now for the moreprimel'! impol"i~dnt f eut ur.e of having such an instrument
a~ong. From Detroit, Chi.cago and Schenectady.pc.rticuJ.arly from the latter
C1.ty', we rt..:ceivedquite definitely the wea,ther reports consisting of general
flying, conditions, wind directions and velocities, cloud conditions. and. of

'great 1.mportance the pr e seur-e s recorded at various :tnportant cities. This in-
f?rmat~on Was quite ccnc tued.ve in influencing ~U;" t.act Lcs to obtain a suita-hl&:
d1.rechon of flight in cr de r to obtain maxi.:num endurance and distance, A . '
fell:ture which should be added. and which we keen}.';' :~elt the need of f or,several
hour-a while out ofsig!~t of any land marks or "the:r mean s of locating O)lT

po~ition or rate and direction of p.ro gr e ss over Lab,' Erie (we were over- Lake
Ene from 8:15 as m, to 5:~() p. m, JUly 5th) is a di ro ct i on finding attac~,ment.
A loo~ hung above the Load Rir.g with compass at"i;ached thereto it is believ&L
would solve this problem.

A point, of vital impo:-tanco in a race, and which had considerable bearing
on Our de ci sion to land at the :Ci me we did, was the advice recei vo d by Radio l

of. ~re location 0 f ClU. var.i ou s ct!'l1ue:titors fi'om time to time. .At the time of
landing we knew that all b~t three' o~ ourco~1p'ai;~:tot:s had be en acccunted for.
and we were quite cert3in th~u deductions from the information previously re-
ceived of th~ progress .of tic) ochevs that.we were at J.e13.!:ltin.one of the three
wir:ni~g P~.sit~on~ a'~d' oligHl.e for th,d t,ea~ t.q, ,go .to Belgiuql. Had we not had "
thl.S l.nformatl.on, we '1rl.;;.ht have tried to cr oss Lake Ontario without sufficient

../..-----oallnst, and if fnL,ing in'the attempt. would have disqualified ourselves.
:~ ,recommendatl.ons are that

!
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(a)

(b)
( c)

Most emphatically a Radio set .sh,ou1dbe installed in every Ftacing
Balloon,

Directional attachment should be added.
Twohead-sets should always be;provi~ed,

PROPERTYMAINTENANCEANP' COST"CQMPILATIONSNOTES.
I ',; '.',

Activities of Property Maintenance and Cosi'C~mpilation,
Fairfield, Ohio. ' .

/
1/

Believing that the work carried on'by the Property Maintenanco and Cost
Compilation is not fully under st cod"througbo~t the, Air Service, the following

,statement will it is hoped prove of, interest~ Visiting officers have often
said, in effect, 1'1 wish .!t.h.~ty«tupeople' would exj>lainjust what you are doing,
as I have a rather hazy .ii'dea o,f what it is all. about".

The name "Property"Uaintenance, and, cost Compilation" does not accurately
describe't'be function of this offie,e, and it is hoped that the name will be
changed .in the near future" , ;

The office of the Property Maintenance and Cost Compil~t~~~ is located at
Fairfield, Ohio. It is not a part- of the Fairfield Depot:., but a ~ranch et the

~.1y .Division, Air Service, Washington, D.C. Its lunetio,n, briefly stated.
1S ~o regulate the ,flow of supplies, to supervise the maintenance' of aircraft,
englnes and gll other Air Service equipment, a~d to keep records of the cost
of such work. It comprises the following,sections, .'Materiel. ~aintenance,
Cost, ReqUirements, War Plans, Coordination,and Produc~ion follow-up,
Materiel. The 'Materiel Section maintains consolidated stores ledgers for about
200,000 separate items which are carried in stock at the se~eral depotst these
ledgers ~eing kept up to date ,by means of rep~rt~ submitted at stated intervals

, from each of the 47 reporting stations of the Air Service.' All requisitions for
supplies from all Stations Which cannot be filled by the Inte!'mediate Depot
for that Area are here received. this office acting as a general clearinghouse.
It direots the distribution of all supplies, and prepares requesis for tho pur-
chase of, such supplies as need repl~n1shmeni.' ,

All requests for purchase of supplies are sent to'the Procurement Section,
at Washington, where the pur chase Qrders' are prep~red~' 'P~riodi.:: reports. of sup..
plies on hand are sent to the Chief of' Air Sel"yi.;;e. 'AH the records of property
on hand are, based on information furnishe:l! bv the varLoue Air Service Fields
and Stations, the accuracy of our'records, t:'1eret'<,re, depending entirely upon
the accu~acy of such reports as are, submitted on 1'o:'m#1.

It 1S of eq~al importance that reGuisltions be prep~red with special care.
While nearly all roquisitions are well pr eper-ed, ,it has occasionally happened
that requisitions have been rece~ved for enginesl'i;....' [,,;,rts contninir.g part
marvbersthat do not eXist; for airplane po.rts ~hat cannot be identifiod; for
brass, aluminum. ete'l in sizes which it is beIdcved couLd not be used economi-
ca);~y and in amounts which are apparently iu excess of current r-equLr-errerrts ,
AD1rnpression prevails that the Air Interm~dinte Depots contain an inexh~usti-
ble supply of everything under, :the sun; but. such is far from being tho euae, ~nd
it -Ls hoped that all Supply Officers will bear in mind that if requisition is
made for an item that is not on hand, it must be purchased, As our funds for
purchase 0 f supplies is limited it follows that we must all cooperate in the
careful use of supplies now on hand, Property Mair:tenance and Cost Compilation
will render all assistance possible to every Supply Officer, and will endeavc'r
to obtain, as promptly as possible " '111 suppLi.es that are requisitioned. '
Requirements. Not only the prQsent needs, but also the anticipated requirements
are talc,en care of. Property requirement s are computed from past consumption
~~ fu~ureneeds of the Air Service. .

Catalogs are being prepared, showing complete lists of all spare parts for
every type or airplane and engine now used by the Air Service. These catalogs
s~oW,1n full detail, every part (by name and pal't number) that is needed, from
the complete assembly downthrough the subassomblies to the smallest bolt or
cotter key,

Since the first edition of the cl1talo~, in Nov. 1921, which covered all
Air Service material, the follOWing revised and new sections have been compiled:



Classification
Number

OlD
02e.
02D
02F
02F
02G
02G
02G
06
07
16B
l6E
17C
23
24

•, ,Q!t ala f!j NainEl

DH-4B Airplane (2nd edition)
Liberty 12 Engin~ (3r~ odition)
Wright E~3in~ (2nd adition)
Curtiss OX-5 Engine
LeRhone 80 Engine
Dixie 800 Magneto (2nd edition)
Bijur Rour End starter
Stromberg Carburetor (2nd odition)
Lubricants and Fuel Oils (2nd edition)
Pa.ints,Oils & Dopes (2nd edition)
Type R BallOOn
Gas. Genera.tor
Small & Hand Tools (2nd odition)
Metals (3rd edition)
Chemicals (2nd -edition)

Date 0 t Iuue

March 1923
March 1923
March 1923
Nov. 1922
Sept. 1922
June 1922
Sept. 1922
May 1923
March 1923
March; 1923
Sept. 1922
Sept. 1922
March 1923
May 1923
March 1923

Hardware
Metals
Smull hand tools

~ Pri ce lists, showing prices of all spare purts and materials used in
the Air Servico. are bed ng prepared. The following price lists are COImlleted.
and have been distributed thrOUghout the Air Service:
Liberty Engino Dolco (being revised)
Wright engine (all models) Bijur st~rter
Curtiss .OX-5 Dixie Magneto (model 800)
Stromberg Carburetor (NAD 4 and NAD6) - being revisod
Vulcanizing -and Tiro .Repair ;3upplies -

Circular No. 15, known "as the- "Air servico Accounting System" has also been
,i.ssu.od. It was, prepared for the use of all Air Servi ce org:mizations and estab-
li_shments. and it provides a means by \Wl.ich detailod costs may be obtoincd for
all activities. For the present it is being installed at the San Antonio and
Rookwell Repair 'Depots and hasbocn in operation at the Fairfield Depot and at
Mitchel Field for a ccnat dor abLo period.
Maintenance. A standard System of Operations for Repair Depots has been devised
by tho Maintenanco Scction, and has been issued as Circular No. 16 (1923). This
is a complete-manual covering all phasos of Repair Depot Operation.

As usOd- in the Air service; "med.rrtenanco" means litho repair and upkeep of-.n Air, Ser-v:ico equipment " ..; equd.pment meaning ed rp Iune s , airships, balloons,.
engines and all spare parts and 'accessories. The MaintehaneoG~ctibn supervise,S
theopera"tio:n of the three Repair .Depots of the Air Scrvi co and has char go of
the mai:ntenance of equipment .at all Air Services Fields and Stations. ' All re-
ports of tho wo.rk: of E.riginoerirtg.nepartments of Fieids and Stations, and all
letters relati.ng theroto, are sont to Compilation. It is intended to give all
possible assistance -to 'Engineer Officers. and to help them in their work, in.
ordor that all flying equipment may be kept ~n the bost possible condition.
While this assistance in the past has been mostly thru corrcspcndcncc, it is
hoped to supplement this by. actual inspection of Engineering Departments at
all Stations in -order to standardizo the repair work throughout the Servico.

The Maintenance Scction is the authorized ~~viser on enginucring matters
to all Fio s:ldso.nd Stations. It acts as a means of liuison be twoe n tho Engi-

neering Division (McCook Fie~d) and tho Service at large,
War Plans. - A representative of tho War Plans Division isstationod at this
office, for the purpose of coordinating matters of supply with tho other work
of that Division.
Liaison with McCook Field. For tho purpose of coordinating Engin~cring and
Maintenance J!1attcra, an offico is maintainc,d at McCook Field, in charge of
Llout. Eric Nelson.
Coordination. The Coordination Section hundles all mattcrrs pertainirtg to
personnel. coordination of all,National Guard requi~itions,handling of allot-
ments of transportation funds and the filing of records.

In Short, the Office of Property, Maintenance and Cost Compilation was
ostablished for the purpose of helping ~ll of you to get supplies, and to
assist you in your maintenance problems. We don't know what you want unless
you ask for it. We are not running U guessing cent.o st ; we don:~t know what you
mean unless you use tho names given in the Air Service Catalogs. Tell us all
your troublos, and we will try to straighten you out.

. -
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QUR FRIEND I'ED" PUTS US WISE ABOUT THE R. 0, T. C.

Hqrs. 91Bt OLscrvation Sqdrn.
Crissy Fiold, July, 24th inst.

To the editor
Air Service news letter
~Vashington BC

Friend Ed

V-49l9. A.S.-14

Well everrt s has be en plentiful dilroing tho pa.rt fow wks as has like-
wise boen tho work &. what with 1st 1 thing & then anothvr nobody but the adjutant
It Maxwell has a chance to t ake his typewriter on his lap ;3(. to speak.

Dureirig the past 5 wks there has iJ~on a ROTC camp.: ~1rre & for thL'
bonefits of our readers who havcrrt had the a dvarrc a ge of observing a. ROTCcamp
I will set f~urth briefly how it is pulled off.

1st tho st.u dent s is ai.gnc d up boys from the univorcityof California
and other institutions of co r r oct i on &. then M'1jor Brett picks out a staff of
officers to run tho school. These staff officers has to be pr~ctically hand
picked on acct they half to get everybody on the post to do a lot of extra work
&J,.:!,k() it. So the CO ao Lo obe oapf peabody Capt Signer &. It Patrick &. right away
this st af f' gct s tog~ther &. soLoct e the various instrt,lctors~ backward instructors
for bllckwaC.l ,-,'b'..l1R:t'Iti:J &: tho etc. After careful consideration of 3 .or 4 minutes
it is moved by capt Poabody &. ear-r i od anonymou s Iy vth af all the rest of th~ offi,-
cers at Crissy Field is hcroby elected to learn the ROTC students th,c dutys of
a air service of f'Lco r , r~eeting adj our-ne d to the gol,f Li nx, Thch 1t Patri ck
borrows a typewritor from somQbody that isent looking & writes to all the
o fflcors telling thorn that in addition to their other dutys their ele ctcd Direc-
tor of this in that trai,ni,ng& all Wed afternoon golf quarrells is hereby called
oft. Nothing now romains .,b.u't.to awai.t the arrival of the oagorstudents and
for the directors of this. in tha~ training to run down exporienced n~n~co~is-
sioncd officers who will be assistant directors & attend to 1 or 2 of the more
tochnicklo details of the in~truction to the viz furnish the information.

Well Ed the res~11s is that in the past 5 wks Crissy Field has became
the Alta meter of as fihe '0. 'bo dy of aluminu.m as ever blew up a dormito1"Y. Throe
days af't or- thoy come hero thoy hun a full line of college songs ubout"fho ivy
coverod walls of old Crissy" &: "Her-es to good old doctor Peabody drink him down"
&: lt Marriner had to throw a couple of them out of the post exchange on acct
they got full of coca. cola &.wanted to carve their inH~ al s in the' counter so
that when their sons come to the !lId hauls of learning in 15 or 20 years they
could sec 'the old mans initials carved in the historic ,root beer stained wo od-
work along with the other members of the class of 23. Bu't :it Marriner dont know
nothing about college customs on acct he come from the univercity of Illinoiso
&. as It Greene ~ays who &.tho h.-l at IllinoisQ ever owned a knife anyway. .
Anothor thing ,that must ba gaurdod vs ,iathe mania u~l ROTC students ha~ for
askd ng questions as for inst in thu airplane class 1 fresh guy up & asks lt '
Miller how should the moments of inertia of a airplane be computed &.if It.
Miller hadnt put his foot down rt then & there ,& ann~~ncod that' thore wouldnt
be no ~omcnts of inertia or any other kind of bunk fatigue in his classes they .
might have went hog wild you might say It cvo n asked ItGoldsbo7"ough pt blank did,
he or did he not agreowith the thcorys of Dr Ein'st'ein & It Goldsborough being a
good natured fo11o& not wanting tp make a bum ('Jut (If a s't r-ango r &. a civilian
would have bo~}:l.force to st at o that the doc was a; good' egg but shcu l dnt, ought
to take off ;1f:I1thaltitude adjustment open 8: Lo avo it gl? at that. '

So it was seen that the ROTS at.u dorrt s had gut to be: pr ovont cd o.t all
costs from entering in on il de caut. eh of question;',:,iS & ways & moans was vsu gge at.od,
Finely lt Post como out with the Ldo ar that -t hoy .JhrJl.'.Jde'),g~rt :t;;) bo :given '1

awful lesson to learn the'Ul a'thing or2 &.it wal~ de G,' ~lcci t nc l.)l~s'c"~my :to do that
was to have aomov Lnnoccrrt member- "of the class get np {; af,',c :::, 3[),r~10't~'w}w.t he
thought of the Ldoar of disquulifylng ai r so r-vt co [5. ~:""G c'r'JU' t!'() ['.1il 'bc~ofits
of Army Mutual Lnsur anco &. if any of these st"l\':'en:'f. was cUll uhxo ";~1()r. the lieut
got through throwing around the furniture & 'tho e~r; they wp1l.,;.d klH~'\'': b(;~t~r than
to ask foolish quostions & as It Dall,as says t~'10 'liGi} u: a~:'l.llg quo st i o.rs might
lead to serious consequence s as for inst somo 'uird mi gh::i~,.,becoree a ca cuu.' ty by
asking tho CO did ho ever do the Presidio golf course in undor 90.

Well Ed I must get busy and massage the grass ~r fronG ofhdqrs with a
raike on ac ct gen Pershing will be in our mist next wk &.of whio.h metre lu.t il.r.

Yr friend
Ed
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NarES FROMAIR SERVICEFIELDS

Scott Field, Belleville. tllt. July 27, 1923.
t' ,

The Airship, AC-l flew over Jefferson Barrucks and the west end ot Sain~
Louis around Forrest Park Wednesdaymorning, July 25th, on an 011 morning
training flight, taking off a~ Scott Field at 6:45 and returning at 11:00.a.m~
The ship was under the command'of Lieut. W.'P. Farnum. The AC-l is the sh1.pW1.th
the closed car, which was flown from Langley Field by Lieut. W.C•. Farnum and Geo.
W. McIntyre, last May, in a ncn..stop flight~

• Lieuts. H.R. Rivers and H.R. Wells left Scott Field, Thursday, July 19th,
at 7:15 atm. for McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, in a Da4Bairplane,where Lieut.
Rivers received and. flew back the Photographic plane of this place taken there by
him several weeks ago for repairs. '

Lieut. Rivers returned late in,.the evening of:the same day while Lieut. Wells
remained over at McCookField whilea~ew pair. of wingfl were put on his plane.

Capt. L.F. Stone. left Scott F;e~dWeqnesday morning at 7:15 o'clock in a
DH4Bairplane With Lieut. H.R. Wells.aspi1Qt, for Bolling Field, Washington, D.C.
for the purpose of collecting data and information for the neJ;Ctcourse of the
Balloon and Airship School at Scott Field~

Enroute. to Washington, t'hey made'stops at the Air Service Technical School,
Chanute Field" Rantqul. Ill., and the Air Service Engineering School, McCook
Field, Dayton, Ohio.

Captain Stone will remain at Washington for several days and will then return
to Scott Field by the way ,of the Air Se.rv:i.~&,Technical .School. Langley Field Va.,
and the BombingParo~TecHnie School. Ab~rgeen Proving Grounds. Aberdeen, Md.
Captain "Stone and Lieut. Wells expect ' to return. to Scott Field by August
loth. ,. . .

Major General MasonM. pa.t'rick, ,Chief of Air Service, arrived at Scott Field
Saturday morning, July 21st, from Saint Louis. Mo'. 'l'he General made a. complete
inspection of the Post, including the barr-acks and the large a.irship nangar ,

Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot. Corona~ Calif ..! Julv 20. 1923.

After an absence of two weeks. Lieut. Lowell H. Smith. Chief Engineer Officer.
has returned from Fairfield, Ohio, where he ha~ been observing the methods of
operation of the Engineering Department, uncter the preVisions of Circular No. 16.
Lieut. Smith, like all other Air Service officers. is very gl.ad to get back to
San Diego. after trying for a fortnight to get a night's sleep under the swelter-
ing heat of the Ohio city.

Lieut •• Kenneth Wolfe, Dudley Watkins, Julian Haddon, and Sergeant Long, A.S.
returned to Brooks Field after spending a few days in and about San Diego.

First Lieut. Wnrran A. Maxwell. accompanied by Lied. E.L. Brown, came down
from Crissy Field Saturday afternoon for the purpcse of ferrying" a DeHaviland
back to San Francisco. They left Sunday, July 15th in Deliav i.Land #6339~. ' .'

First Lieut. Charles Forrest, A.S. dropped in from Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill., last Thursday to renew old acquaintances amongthe o'Ld-ctLmers at this Depot.
Lieut. Forrest was an enlisted man during the early days of Aviation on North
Island and at one tine was Skipper. 1st Mate, Engineer. and Deck Hand on the speed-
boat "p.ronto," the pride of the school but Charlie, like many of the early birds,
has given up the fast pace of IrHeuvier:than-Air" and has gone int 0 the "Elevat' or" '
class, where we all wish him success~

Pigeon Loft #209. A.S•• has been transferred from March-Field to this 'Depot.
Lieut.-Frank W. Seifert, in addition to his other dut aes .has been appointed Pigeon
Officer, and has taken up the duty of trying to teach the birds that Rockwell
Field is a better home for them than March, and we all look for Frankie to make
several trips back and forth before he really convinces then that this is home.

Rockwell Field, Coronado. Calif •• July 27, l~

Upon the receipt of a communication from the Cffice of, the Chief of Air Ser- .
vice, stating that souvenir Masonic' Aprons made from cotton shipped from Augusta.
Georgia tD NewBedford, Mass_, made into Masonic aprons and delivere,d' next day to
the Shriners in convention at Washington,' D.C•• were being forwarded th'is station
for distribution to the various Masonic Lodges in San Diego and vicinity. Major
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H. H. Arnold took the proper steps to give this the publicity expected by the Air
Service and, through the co-ordination ,pi the ,Masonic Orders, a meetLng was called
by the ,Masters of the San Diego Lodges on the evening of July 24th, which was large-
ly attended by an enthusiaetic gathering of Masonic Air Service boosters, and an
elaborat~ program was drafted'and committees appointed to make the final arrange-
ments. The San Diego Union of t'his date published an illustrated article under the
beading: uMasonic Aprons MadeFrom First Cotton Shipped by Airplane to be Presented
Here," which states in part:

, "Ten Masonic aprons, manufactured from a bo.le of cott on transported
trom Augusta, Ga." by military airplo.ne to the Wamsutto.mills of New

, Bedf crd , Mass., have been sent to Rockwe Ll, Field by Maj. Gen. Mason
Patrick, chief of the a:rmy air service and at 9:30 0' clock next Tuesday
morning will be presented by Gen. John J • Pershing to the mast er-s of the"

, several.Masonic lodges in the 80th and 8lst Masonic districts.
'The presentation cer-emcni.ea, which bid fair to become one o'f the

most historic events in the history of local Masonry, will take plo.ce
in the officers' club at the transbay military' aeronautical post.
. Gen. Pershing, who has been a member of the Masonic fraternity for

many years, readily agreed to present the aprons to the masters of the
San Diego city and cou.nty lodges, when the mattet was brought to his
mind by telegraph.

Manydi6t~ished Masons, inclu~ing Brig. Gen, Joseph H. Pendleton,
Rear Admiral Roger Welles, and possibly William Sherman, grand master of
Masons of California, will attend the presentat'ion ceremonies at Rockwell
field, o.ccording to plans announced yesterday.

Winford Metz, master of Silver Gate Lodge No. 296, F.. & A.M.', and
Postmaster Ernest Dort, are members of the local Masonic committee haudling
the details, of the apron presentation at Rockwell Field."

John Lint on Arnold, the info.nt son or Major and Mrs~ H..H. Arnold, Commanding
Officer of Rockwell Air I~ermediate Depot. died very suddenly July 26th of ap-
pendicitis. Baby John was sick only a short time 'and his sudden death Came as a
blow to the entire personnel at this Depot. The funeral services were held Friday
afternoon and all work ceased throughout the Depot for two minutes in sympathy for
the CommandingOfficer and family.

Brooks Field. San Antonio. Texas, July 31, 1923.

, The past week has seen the return of most of the officers who have been away
from this station. Lieut. Williams, McClellan. Corki1le and, Patrick returned from
NewYork and Langley Field bringing with them twoMQ.:,tin bombers. They reported
no trouble on the way. Lieut. Haddon, accompanied by Sergeant Long, and Lieut.
Wolfe, accompanied by Lieut. Watkins, returned from thier cross-country trip to
San Diego. Stops were made o.t Marf n, El Paso and Tucson, both going and returning,
the trip being made in twelve hours and fifteen minutes traveling westward. and
thirteen hours and five minutes, traveling eastward. Major Roy~e .and Lieut.
Chauncey returned from their cross-country trips in the East with a total of forty-
four hours in the air. On:the first day they made Scott Field, Belleville. Ill ••
after a nine-hour flight,. a st cp of one hour being made at Muskogee f or refueling.
They stopped at Schoen Field, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, and saw the start of
the National Balloon-race, and then proceeded to We-shington, stopping at Dayton and
Moundsville. Five days were spent in Washin'gton, br-oken by a trip to Aberdeen and
Baltimore. On the return trip the stop at Moundsville was eliminated and landing
made at Dayton after five hours and twenty minutes in the air. Selfridge was next
visited. and from there the plane returned to Brooks, vio. Rantoul, Kansas City,
Muskogee and Fort Sill. While in Washington it was learned that the next class
would contain about 260 students. It was necessary that something be done in order
t. relieve the congestion that would occur in September, when that number of students
'W'Duldreport with only 18 dual instructors to train them, Several Officers and
Co.dets had o.lreo.dy reported. however, and o.ut"lority Wo.sobto.ined to immediately
start the instruction, so in'steo.d of' a rest umil September the Primary School now
has 37 men under flying instNlction and new ones reporting nearly every day.
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A tre~.J.8a"'l- of iritere~has-been_shown_-b~ botb officers.'iuid-men an the'
Squadron 'bu-o>&-ball league that lias now started. The three mujor 'organi-zatlons
name Iy the 46th 47th School Squudrons and the 62nd Service Squa~ron. each have
one tc~; also H~adquarters bas entered a teain to be picked from all the men on the
field not assigned to these three organiza.tions. Wednesday~ August l,st. sees the
start of this league and the play is to continue three weeks. ..

Sunday. July 29th. Lieut. Corkille and Ser~eant Lon~ flew to ?mJ.thvJ.lle. .
about 100 miles northeast of here. in a DH. WhJ.~e crankJ.ng tbe shJ.p at that plu~e
Sergeant Long's left arm was badly broken. After having the arm place~ tempor~11Y
in splints he was flown home by Lieut. Corkille and rushed to the statJ.on h~8pJ.tal,
Fort Sam Houston, where he is getting along nicely as canvbe expe ct ed •. EvenrCJ~e
hopes that no complications will set in and that the populur ser-gearrt vwi.Ll, soon
be back an duty. -

Authority has be en received for the arranging of a White truck so that it can
be used as a wrocking truck for this field. The wheelo are being cut down and
1arISe sized pneumatic tires installed. The truck will also be fitted with a hoist
in the rear. The work of remodelling the truck is now being done by the Quarter-
master of the Intermediate Depot at Camp Normoyle.

Lieut. Taylor returned from 0. month's lea.ve which he spent at Morun, Kansas.
Orders havo bee-n received directing Captain Ernest F. Harrison, M.C. to report to
the Army Medical School ut Carlisle. Penna.

The student-officers who have reported to date are: Second Lieuts., A.S.,
Walter F. McGinty, Robert B. Williams. Howard M. Fey, Walter S. Smith, Glen T.
Lampt on, Walter H. Delange, Milton J. Smith, Thomas R. Howard.

Staff Sergeant John Tussock. 6208'\95, who hasb.een First Sergeant of the 24th
Photo Section, eleeted Hawaiian Service andleft for that duty on Sunday. July
29th. "

,,/
TROPICALTOPICS FROMFRANCEFIELD. CANALZONE.

HaVing always claimed that we have the best looking Air Service station in the
entire Army. we now claim the honor of havd.ng the "sportiest" one. This is since
the construct ion of the golf' course on our post, when this sport wan added to the
many other forms possible to be enjoyed without pc-ssing through the main gate,
except f or the horse-baq,k ride over the jungle tn.i Ls nearby. With the construc-
tion of the golf course there was formed the France Field Golf Club, separate and
distinct from the Officers' Club and having as members officers from n~arby Army• •posts and from the Naval Base at Coco Solo. Under the encouragement of a sub-
stantial gift of money from the Officers' Club the golf pluying members in our
midst pushed the construction ofthe course, be Lng enab Led to hire expert civilian
help, and within a few _weeks it will be possible to,lay a nine hole game around
the edge of the airdrome with a-par of 34.

At about the same time as this occurs, our Commanding Officer. Major Roycroft
Walsh, will leo.ve us for a station at Dt:l[nrtm.:mt Headquur-cer-e on the Pocific side,
he being the Department Air Officer. and being relieved of command of France Field
by Major Follett Bradley. whp ~ soon to arrive here. Fortunu.tely there is a field,
~he Balboa fill. already/~~~rlel:1t.~ry Heights, so there will be no trouble in fly-
ang over here eithor for him or for any ot her officor stationed there with him.

Many of the new officers recently ar r i.ved here have been doing vuJ.w,nt de sk
duty ~or the lrJ.st few ye~rs in the St ut es , and for t r.ese there has been Lnau gur-at ed
what a s facetiously termed the France Field Flying College, wherein is be i ng given
a refresher course in ground work, principally trouble shooting, nnd in air work
on DeH's. The 7th Squo.dron is charged with this duty and is being kept busy of
mer mngs serviceing ships on the "college" line.

What should be of great interest to those of us who go in for mo.squerndes
was recently discovered on 0. cross--country trip to Penonome, a little town up under
the mountains in the Interior. They are the costumes worn by the neighboring In-
dians during their dances and fiestas, and consist of grotesque face masks made
up of deer antlers and l'eceary teeth bound wiih wood fibre cloth. and capes, stlirts
and breeches made up of this same fibre cLot ": obtained from the bark of native
trees. all of which are artistically, in a primitive way, patterned and dyed. We
are sure that one of these costumes would take first prize against any King Tut
regalia ever deVised. Should a masque dance be given hereabouts we expect to
see all available planes take ~fr for Penonome for costumes~ ,
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Work is about to start on the two new' gun Dutts used for testing out forward
synchronized guns on pluries. ThesawiU be placed 'at different parts of the air ..
drome, and this will'save much taxying back and forth as would be the case if only
a single butt were available.

With the finish of the target season at this station~ it is expected by all
here that a compilat ion of the scores made will show France Field in the lead ---
as usual.

KindleY Field. Fort Mills. Pel •• JMne 18; 1923.

There was no flying at Kindley Field during the past week. due to heavy ruins
and a rough sea, and from the looks of things there won't be any more flying this
month.

Captain I. H. Edwards, 1st Lieut. Neal Creighton and about fifteen enlisted
men are Leav Lng for the states on the July transport. About all we hear is
"Short-timers sound off".

Captain Burge and 1st Lieut. Camblin have been assigned to the 2nd Observa-
tion Squadron upon arrival in Manila about June 26. Lieuta. Bartless, Evans ,
Woodward and Barrett have been ordered to report for duty from Clark Field.

Mrs. Neal Creighton gave a blow-out at Nipa Club Friday, night. The usua.l
downpour of rain accompanied the ceremony, but all arrived safely in the cargo
truck ana enjoyed the chow and d~cing.' .

Kipdley Field. Fort Mills, P.I., June 27. 1923.

The Second Observa~ion Squadron is busily' engaged in singing "Fur eweLl. For-
ever" to a goodly number of its old standbys.. Into the even course of our lives,
like the proverbial rock in the proverbial mill pond, came the bulletin ordering
all men, whose Foreign Service tour expired before September 15, back to the
S~ates. Such an unaign~fied scurrying about of heretofore sedate non-com's --
w1.th glassy eyes/Wembll.ng hands they go tearing about shout ing "Clearance, Clear-
ance, my rating for a Clearance~ll.. They stare in pitiful unoertainty at the
bundles of papers the Sergeant-Major thrusts into their hands and try to figure
out how a man who get s paid on Saturday can pay his debts on Friday, thereby ob-
taining a "clean slate" from such ruthless agencies as the Post Exchange. etc. In-
deed, one Sergeant Was heard to sadly wail: "It couldn't be figured out. even by
Mr. Einstein." .

It Y!i!l seem a little strange on the old Field. for with the influx 0. fort-
n~ght ago of new men and the departure of so many of the old. 0. familiar face will
be as scarce as a Filipino who can reallYJunderstand English. But then the men
from CampNichols are becoming thoroughly Second Squadronized -- They can boast
with the best of us as to the Kindley Field Mess - par excellence, and have even
learned the sacred haunts of the initiated, where one seeks peace and seclusion
when the First Sergeant comes in search of volunteers for Extra Duty -- Volunteers!
Was ever a word s a badly mis-used -- Say conscript s , rather, f or who but a "Fish-
eye" rushes in where "old-timers" fear (or know better than) to t.r ead I

The Transport Thomas brought this bally old Rock two new recruits, Ci1ptain
Burge, who is aBsuming command. and Lieut. Camblin. No, we were wrong in saying
that Capt. Burge is a newcomer, for he was here before, in the old days when the
hangars were dovm in the barrio. Mrs. Burge and young daughter accompany Capt.
Burge.

After three weeks of inclement weather, the sad sea waves quieted down enough
to get a seaplane into the water without the risk of smashing it up. We used to
climb out of bed when aroused by the bugle, and look down/tM~O~ashing surge of the
beach. and wistfully remark, one to another, "What are the wild waves saying!"
The answer is "No flying pay."

However, we dragged a couple of ships into the water. Lieuts. McKinnon,
Laughinghouse, and McGrawtook off in one plane for Paranaque, and while they were
at CampNic~ols sampling the celebrated "spiff" and unraveling some of the old
Provisional chit books, the tide came in strong ar.d put the ship ashore. Unable
to push her off with a gang of D.H. mechanics, they returned to their former oc-
cupation and came back , none the worse, the next day.

Lieuts. Woodward and Evans, with their families, came over from Stotsenberg
and found jobs awaiting them. Lieut. Barrett was not yet able to escape the
Medicos at Sternberg, but sent over ~~s. Barrett to represent him, and she set out
immediately to show up the equestriennes of Kindley Field, starting out with
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Creight on' s pet "Ike". Lieut. 'and Mrs. Bartlett are expected over soon, which
wEl c orr.pLet e Kindley Field's quota.

r~~~k r~eld. Pa~panga, P.I., June 16, 1923,

Adv'i.ce has been received that a number of M.B.3' s, Pursuit planes, are en-
r~.U+;Qto the Philippine Islands for use in the Third Pursuit Squadr-ons The
ar r i.va.L of these planes is a sub je ct f or lively discussion and a cause f or much
;.nd00r flying. With the exception of. a few Spads in 1921, the Squadron has been
e qu i.pped wi.t h the DH-4 since arrival in the Ph.i l.a pp i.ne Ls Land s ,

A recent transfer of Q number of Air Ser7ice officers has necessitated a
change of station for four former members of the Thirc: Squadron. 1st Li.eut s ,
Frank. M•. Bartlett, H.G. Woodwartl, Charles R. Evans and 2nd Lieut ~ Carl E. Barre~t
are to move to Corregidor as members of the Second Observat ionn Squadron. Capt a i.n
David W, Bedinger, Medical Corps, Flight Surgeon, Clark Field, has also been
transferred to Corregidor. They will join their new organizat~~n during the
following.week.

Air Service officers of Clark field, especially the married officers, are
again "up in the air" over the quarters situation. The arrival of new ofificers
f or the Philippine Scouts and those due t a arrive on the next transport will
bring on an acute shortage of quarters, No s oLut i cn of the situation has as yet
been reached, Air Service officers occupying quarters on the post are packed up
~nd hopefully waiting.

Eighty~eight: (88) man~hours of ground training was given all officers during
the week. This included Artillery Observation, ground gunnery (Lewis guns,

. single and tWin) and radio sending and receiving. Due to inclement weather the
schedule of aerial training could not be fully completed. However, one hundred
five (105) man-hours were edged in, between showers.

Clark Field, Pampanga. P.L, June 26, 1923.

Due to the inclemency of the weather the training schedule has been restrict-
ed mostly to ground instruction. Study in Artillery Observation has consumed the
greater amount of time, as that could be held under cover and at the same time
give valuable instruction in radio transmission and panel reading. Since weather
uncertainty will undoubtedly frequently break up that part of the training sche-
dule that pr'ov i.de s for air work, dur i.ng the ensuing morrt hs , a rainy day schedule
.ha s been iri.,stituted in addition to reGUlar gr ound work. This f eat ur e of the- pro-
gram Lnc Lude s radio installation, actual work being pe r f' ormed on ole: ships, and
parachute f oLdi.ng .. Li.eut s , B.S, 'I'honps on and :2.C. Batten are instructors in
these particular c1asses~ One hundred four man-Dours were s~ent. in class room and
air instruction during the week.

A dinner dance in honor of departing: f r i cnd s , Capt am and jilrs. L.N. Keesling
and R. Baez, Jr. was given by officers of C:.ar}: Field on ',S&turq.ay eve n.i'ng , 1st
Lieuts John S, GUllet, cif Corregidor, and. ':;;c:.VJ~n~;.• LIcRr:ytlOlds, of Camp IJid101s,
were guests of the evening. Capt aan Kees Lz.ng and wi r e departed for the States on
July 2nd. Lieut. Bae z has be en granted three norz bs ' leave of abs eric e and will
return via the Suez: 'Canal and Eur ope , rep or-ti ng upon hie ar r iv aL .i.n the States to
~elly Field f or duty,. .

The quarters situ~tion has be~n settled? Some of the married officers hqve
ranked the bachelors out. of their Luxur ' nus so cIuc i 1n and arc now converting t he
bachelor bui Ldi.ng into "bed r oom and 1;a.:,h Uf:Ct,'110r.ts" e- The unmarried of fr cc r o
are noV! occupying a smaller set. 0'" ouar-: r-. r'o- Ln J. 1,. 0 ""'"1.J'" .)" "

.. .. ~ r- V,'.J .I~v t"...)-";' ....t .....

There is no rest for the wearv , ever. n ow, '1'>0 Oav a Lryi nave a machine G"'~':i
range immediately in rear of the (,L':ice-s qUcl-+c:rs) ad. :tl:eycornmence firin:: "h"ut
5:30 A.M. daily, Sundays and h oLi day r- f'one:'jlJJ<;~r,cludcd •.
. Aerial activities for the we ck t otallod :.hi.:cty .•p,ight man-hcur-s , Th:i.:,~j ;;t,re
J.ncludes both the r out i.ne airdrome flying and C~OGs-country flights ne ce s eury ,
and such part of the training sched\lle as could be wor ked in •.

Langley Field. Hampt on, Va., July 28th.
I .

A number of pursuit planes on the held are being fitted up. '.vith machine guns
an,d .bornb racks in preparation f or the var i ous demonstrations to bo given fo r tho
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Reserve Officers schedule to arrive here for their"annual two weeks' encampment
on Sunday July 29th. Major W.C. Sherman, 'Air Service,'is in charge of the train-
ing of th; Reserve Officers at this station and has ,prepared an intensive course
of training, covering flying both dual and 'solo on training types ....o~ planes and
flying on service types for those whoare qualified, a series of da1ly lectures
on the tactical employment of aviation. and practical work in the. aero reJair and
machine shop. A dance took place at the Officers' Club on Wednesdayevening,'
August 1st, in honor of the reserve off icers. .

Captain Earl L. Naiden, Air Service, recently reported for duty at this field
and will be assigned as Chief Instructor in the Air S0rvice Tactical School ..
Captain Naiden has been on duty as instructor in'Air Service subjects and tactics
at the General Service Schools, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and was a student in
the last course (1922-23). He is therefore well qualified for the duties he is
about to assume.

Lieut • Col. J.E. Fe chet , Air Service ,Chief of the Training and war Plans
Division, Office Chief of Air Service, was a visitor on Thursday. He flew down
from Washington in a DeHaviland plane with Lieut. Maitland, Air Serv;4ce. This
visit waS in conne ct Lon with'the bombing exercises to be held in the. near future.

The CommandingOfficer •. Lieut.-Colonel Charles H. Danforth, Air Service, was.
host to. the Hampton'Rotary Club, Wednesdayaft erno.on, at a luncheon served at .
the Officers' Club. Fifty-f'ive' of the Rotarians were present, and a most sumpt-
uous meal as well as other forms of entertainment were provided. The R.O.T.C.
Quartet sang a number of good songs and the Rotary Quartet als,o sang several num-
bers and helped to make the musical features most enjoyable.'

First Lieut. C.M. Cummings,Air Service, with Major H.S. Burwell, Air Service,
the l~tter of Kelly Field, Texas, ferried a Martin Bomberfrom Mitchel Field, L.l.
to Kelly Fieldt Texas. Leaving Mitchel Field on the afternoon of July 10th, they.
went via Bolling Field; Langin rield, McCookField; Chanute Field; Scott Field;
Muskogee, Okla.; and Dallas, Texas~ arriving at Kelly Field at 4:35p.m. July 18th,
the trip being made with a total flying time of 24 hours.. .... '

. Lieut .-CommanderGriffin,U .S. Navy. who is now stationed at the. Naval..Base,
Norfo1l, Va.) flew over in a Douglas-Davis Torpedo plane from that. piace f~r. a
short visit last Monday.. This officer is car rvane out tests as to thefeasil:li1ity
of l~nding and taking off this type of plane whenOfuliy loaded from the' airplane
carr1er "Langley". "

The National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics are carrying out:.some test,s.::.
on the N~va1Bee Line Racer, (Monoplane) with retractible landing gear. Several
of the p~lots of this field have had the opportunity to fly it and get the feel of
this plane.

First Lieut. I. D~ies, Air Service, has been ordered to Chanute Field to
take a two weeks' course in the parachute school at that place. He will teport
there via the air route.

Major T.D. Milling, Air SerVice, Commandartof the Air Service Tactical School,
who reported back to the field for duty from leave, is prepa:ing the schedule of
training for the 1923-24 course.

San Antonio Air.'lntermediate Depot) Kelly Field,) T£as. JU,ly30, 1923.

The Repair Department during the first half of July overhauled and recondi-
t ioned 8 DH4B'a , 2 SE5's, 2 Spads, 11 Liberty Motor s and two Viright engines despite
the fact that there were but ten working days dur i.ng this period. and that 15 per-
cent of the repair personnel were on thdir annual leave. ..

Lieuts. Charles E. Br anshaw and Ivan G. M(jo'~:nGn were hosts at a delightful
picnie'. party at Landa Park, NewBr-aunf el,s the twelfth. All the officers and
ladies of the post attended and had an enjoyable time sVlimmin'gin the cool waters
of the Comal. .

Captain Edward Laughlin and his f~i1y have returned from a few weeks' leave
which they spent on their citrus farm near Brownsville, Texas, and at Corpus
Christi. Captain Laughlin will attend the Engineer Officers' School at McCook
Field during the coming year •

. First Lieut. Kenneth C. McGregnr, formerly B~ationed at B~ooksField, joined
th~s station after a three months' leave.
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Major Lack land arid his "mother, ;,.:'S. !Jorwin LackLand, entertained" Wednesday
evening with a swiniming part'y and' az al f~esco supper ....oh .the'beautiful lawn sur-
rounding their quarters. Bridge wasal~c. played. Amongthos present were:
Colonel and Mrs. Ralph Harrison, Colone: ~nd Mrs. ~obel, Mrs. Nobel's mother
an0 sister (Mrs. Finley and Miss Finley), Lieut. Col. and Mrs. George Chase Lewis
and Mrs. C.J. Browne.

On Tuesday evening Major Lackland ~ . his mother entertained General and Mrs.
Benjamin A. Poor.e at a dinner.

Lieut. Barney M. Giles spent his six days' leave visiting in Dallas.
The matter of paying employees has been simplified to a great extent by the

installation of a "pay window" at Headcuar't er e, where the employees will be paid
without loss of time. . "

The 3.A.A.I.D. pill-busters fJ! '"he Sat'.~rday Baseball League knocked the
chesty B.P.O. Elks for a row of tombstones lJLl Saturdlil-Y, the 14th. when they
s] ugged out 14 runs to the 6 counters of tie "horned tribe". The highly touted
wi~ners of the first half of the League ~ere no match for the Airmen, who gave
the;n t~e v,.)rst licking they havesutfered in two seasons. The veteran Elks were
conceded to have the edge on the "AID" crew, but the only thing remaining of this
edge atter the game was t heir age; and we;_~t.. A good bit of t heir huskiness was
run":of'f, however, in chasing the n wallops of the winners. This win gives the
S.A.A.l.D. club a chance for a triple tie at first place for the second half of
the league, as a win over the Conv o- team on Wednesday means that they compete in
the j>lay-off r or the flag. .. J

Selfridge Field. Mt. Clements, Mich •. Jus 24. 1923.

Tuesday e.,ening an informal dar.c e was given to welcome the following class of
Reserve Officers who arrived for SUIT •• .er training: 1st Lieuts. Carl N. Gess. John
B. Copeland, Francis G. Barlow, and;;::". A.. Munn, and 2nd Lieuts. John E. Runchey,
Jr., Bartholow Park, Theodore S.K. Reid, Carl N. Olson, and Geo. H. HelWig. Quite
a number of people came out from town and apparently everyone had a good time.

The decorations deserve mention. ef")...;cially the heating st ove , Lieut. stace
has adopted the novel idea of wrapping ~~ up in a disguise of bull rushes. (We
have lots of bull rushes , ) These give the stove the appearance of an overly plump
maiden in Hawaiian grass costume and ev c.: ad various moth eaten remarks anen-c------.-
mosses, et c,

Over the week end a number of the Group, including one bachelor» drove up to
Oscoda on a fishing trip. Major Spatz, it is said, drove fifty miles and walked
ten to catch eight or nine smallest fis::. resembling sard'ines, but assuredly brook
trout. Lieut. Frierson drove ninety.:: ....3S ftom the base for the same purpose and
caught about half as many. Lieut. Hu.rt er-, Whose return to the Group we now herald.
stayed wichin a hundred yards of camn and ceught the largest fish. Draw your own
conclusions~ .

Camp Nichols. Rizal. p.r .. June 9. 1923.

The 28th Bombardment Squadron arrived at Camp Nichols, in the midst of a baby
typhoon, Monday, June 4th. The Organiza'~ion is complete at one post for the first
time since its arrival in the Philippine Islands. Captain Thomas J. Hanley, Jr.,
A.S., assumed command of the Organization, with the following staff:

Adjutant, ~a.muel C<:;.r t er-, 1st Lieut., A.S.
Supply, A.J. Clayton, 1st Lieut., A.S.
Transportation, C~.C. Nutt, 1st Lieut., A.S.
Engineering, Z.E. Aldrin, 1st Lieut., A.S.
Operations, C.~~. PaJ..ller~ 1st Lieut., A.S.
Flight "All, G.M. Palmer, 1st Lieut., A.S.
Flight "BlI, F.Z, White, 1st Lieut., A.S.
Armament, J.Y. York, Jr., 1st Lieut., A.S.
Communications, G.H. Bur-ge ss , 1st Lieut., A.S.

First i..ieut. E.E. Aldrin, A.S., re,~",v'ned from hospital to duty but was again
hospitalized the following day. Lieut. Al,irin is having a rather tough siege of
it t but it is hoped that he will be at> to be back for duty in the very near
future.
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Camp Niohols; Rizal. P.I •• June 16. 1923~

Captain Gilbert T• Collar, Pilot, and l:t Li.eut , C.R. Evans. Observer, fur-
nished cons:i Clerc.ble $xcitement. at this P.ost t,~is.....:..weekby t akmg of~ from CClIllP
Nichols about 2:30 P.M., in very bad weather, and failing to show up ~t Clark
Flield, their destination. Capt aan Thomas J.Hanley, Jr. andlst Lieut. H.

, Weddington left in two planes from Campt,ich,ls to search f or the' inissing officers,
but were f.orced to turn back' after ri,l;alf-ho:lr flight, due to encountering a
heavy rain st orm. Planes were .a'l.so sent out from Clark Field but no trace was
found of the4missing officers and plane. Planes were also sent out from,both .
fields early the next morning. At 8:00 A.i~1., after having been out all night,
Captain Collar and Lieut. Evans reported' a~Clark Field, viam()tor transportation,
st.ating that .they.had been fGrceddown at toe little town of Lopaz, almost on a
dhectroute .to Camp Nichols; but four or five miles off the railroad~ The plaps
was not. damaged.

, Today witnessed the wind-up of various 'trips throughout the lsland' of Luzon,
for the pur pe se 'of taking oblique photographs of towns ,of l:tistoI"ieal importance., ~
The photographs were gathered for the Air Officer, who' is compiling data and, col ..
lecting phot ographs, 0f '\ owns where 'battles' were f ought ,Au-ring the I occupa~i~n of
the American t r oope , , . }
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-LI:BRARY SECTION

".1\. • \ +!.' t,'" '. ;,:'.t.

~'y<t.'1'nt ' ..:'A<E R ' ' & E'R. lIe E
"f' ") .. " ,,-

Information Division
Air 'Service . '

.The purpose' of this l,tter ,is to keep the p,rsonnel of the Air 5etvi~, bo~~
in,.Washirtgto~t~d in the, field, informed as toO.1;he activities of~he Air s.r~ .•
in:~ene~alt"and for release to the public press. /

tOR RELIASE Sept. 17, 1923. -----------~ .. ' . .
. JJ.J TECHN'ICAL DEVELOPMENTS.IN :AVIATION

.' By Le,ter .D •. ,S~ymour " \

; . .[;;'th t'h:e ~c~uisition of pj.acti~{lY':~~ll :the worid',S airPlanerec~rdS within
the. past'terU'J1onths, ther'e has bet'fta coinci<1ent and siJllilar improvement and dey-
elopmeYit.',lnaircratt~ bY the Arm, Air' ,service' ,along tec1')nicallines. The Air .Ser-
v~ce'~&i/iJeer1ng Di.1.-1oa, at lIcCookFiel'd.Dayton ...0h1~. assisted. by' the aUr.8~.
ot s.t.tiaards.;.~d the Nati.o:nal Advi.sory CoDlllittee.to~.Aeronautics, have made.great
atrif~~i,n,,1~e ~~~ .. n~~.ol 'e,dsting equipment in the ,..eali, just ~assed, in ad-
d1t~Qn':to the develoJUD8nt,01 entirely new craft •. ,. -: .. :, . . .' :1.'. ni'ererc.~Nl. eet ~p'by 'Army .pilots havEtbeellPo8sib~, ,~~iely from ~~ .iner:eas-

.~d~...t~;ciei\~ln n~~ 'airplanes::ande.-gi.nee., ~s$;~~r,~~~4:,efu.e+ency. )'.s,:th• ra ..
~"'1~or the :'OOmbi.nerl's'ttorts,of 'pr1v"te JDlJuf~etur_~8:all~ t~~ ,Englne!'nng Divi~AOJl
~:.re.e~:clf~rk ~d exp8riment'.,cou.'~.":te.s1;~s. are ~de Of6~C~ .and every. pan
of'the c'Omptit~..,arplane and ,e~SLne. fro. Yti11.chxepo~ts are ma~ ~d conclutU,Onl
dram as ho,wto best remedy f$ults and ,so.impro,ve design that ~reate~ loads ~.
be carried, ,gr_ ..~er speeds att'ained, gre"ter .,ec9.nozqy.~eal:J.r.edand, at the s~
~~.,:geater safety afio~ded the. aViat:o.r'.;.-.... ' :. . " ",,;.' . .' ~ ..,,-
, . Ih 'airplane4esi.p., great progress"llaa .b$en,lJ1&de:alonsthe line of. produ~~~g
,_.re ettic;1ent wings as well as greater .~ructural. strengt.h tor the ,eame we~,Ft....
The study of the 8ubstitut1.on of variou8 metals and, alloys to aeoompl:i:shtbe fAz;e-
going is continually under. way. AI a result, it is probal)ly ,t~e 1:11:a1;at .the. ~

. p~8ent' tiae a better grade of. duralumin is. prod~cedin Alllerica tblU). in ....y..,o~
place in the' world. This metal 18 an alloy oJ steel and aluminumand is uHdr;~)'
largely in the .con8trU~iO'nof metal aircraft, bQt'h otthe!heavier and Ii Wtt.coo(.,
than-air type8. Similar work has been accomplished in the' manufacYtureand uM.of
other metals and alloys.

L The improvement 01 the war-time' Lilterly .engine was largely responsible. tor the
SU-C~'1J8 of the ttaJ\8continental fli@t1t. Such a performance refle~s to th."cr.~t
ot,~he engine with 1Ihieh the airplane was equipped, because s. more sS"iere cd ,gruel-
l~ng teat can hardly be imposed. A powerplarit wei,gbing only 800 pounds;but ..d.eltv-
ering 400 h.p. continuously for such a length of time is truly a work:of: art. In
th •. Pulitler Trophy Race there i8 aga1rl evidel1ced...;mptovementln .airplane engine
de.ign when the tremendoushos'sepower otthe engtneis compared'with the .£ragile
craft which it was required to drive through the air at nearly 250 miles:ptu:.bolAt.
It is obvious tbat such an englne must be. operated without.lilDration and.l.with.;
.moothness hitherto unkno. in internal combustion engine.. Such performance.r ....
quire .. that e3ttrein8ly care:fu.1 ba~an.ce.0.1 moving parts and design be carr1..d to $\
~nfinite nicety. .' - . ~ : . ..; .

,rft ·tb. deai.&Ii o.tthe' AntI''''s .entry in the 1as;t, P\l.l..itl.•r Race we t4.pd incot~or ..
ated a new "wittS- ra41-ator"., This developmerxtill ra'diat ors.•..• lthou.f11f¥ftC't~H
..~,:t.h.even 'greater e-ffi&1ency:thU :the old type •. 9ff.er~ a~8't ,no head reBi,~t~ ...
or, in other wor\\s,. np hindrance to the forward motion.ol the,:,c.raft,. ~n ,..d.~~nt
it .!Ss1sta greatly ~nreduci.n.g t~'etotai weight of tlle~~rpl~ •..:The proble.DlCl~

. "head resistance" or",the .re8~~tan.ce of tpe 81.1'to part., o.f ~e ,:~rplane 1J:l. JDO.,~g
thzLO.U..&11. it, is. ve.r'Y.1t.tt..l..•...knownto ..the public. Nevertn.~. $B, it dO&..Play!.•.~.v,.tn'yimp~rt.ant.part in the attai~~1'lt of excessive speed. For' ex_pIe, the 81P1P~pro"
cedure of entirely 'Co.,r,~n,$the' wheel$.;8o that .they produ e...theamallest disturb-
ance .1nJlOving throtrtf1:1tbe,air~ added..:several mi,les to t . speed a t the ~c~
In' a &iiJD1larmanner.fittingeu8ually expoee'd were .enclosed within the winge .4ftd
all outside brac11ige were made ina atr'em¥ine form, 1hich altogether not ..o_:

.produced a "1'Y pretty dt'sign buta.ddedun"believab1y to the speed.,of the ai:rp\.-.
. Ke.ping .hr.aat witb t-~e .. rld' seffor.ts to 4tIvelop-a' flying ..maebi. whi;.

could asoend aDd descend ftrtf:d$lly, the Ani Air S&r'viiceproduded d",ring,the.~ar
, : . "
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the '4tB0thezat Hel:;copter. This machine, built e~tirely within the Service,
t.e -af!O'n~,the first,8l.tC.C.8'!S~.!J:l machinee •• r. its type. .~veral, tU;pte ot ~ exp.ri~
_.Z1:~d'n~~ure nave; already been made, ~ch will to,rm. at 'least a .~a.i,.u~,poil&t ..
1i,he, !'fJ:! :'lie) future devel-o-pment. 'oothmi:r~t~. aad:cem.amercial. ' .. . :

'Itlat the problettr of nilJ1t, flying has be-come,.ot imp.or1lazMe IDV ..~ g4l\ft.re~.
~rom the e!fcrts expended along that lin~ by. experimental engine.rs. Succes8ful
l;ghU.ng apparatus havebe~n .deve).oped ~th'. for at~achment' to :airp1anl' "and ~p.r
fb.ed ill\~;n1.nat,ion on the ground at ,the various lan~.ing..field8. Alons.:~~e .• ~
lir.e. beacon lights and e.ed.al li-gh.thou'see have been ,pe'rtectsd .for t~.~ ~idance
of the avia~cr at night. The pilots who fle*:through +.h6 long night in crossing
the continent in their non-stop flight can testify .~o .':;h~ iV'9.1u& ~f.,;p~.,eq.uj.p .. n~,t .

Mobile machine shops and' radio and" photograI.ei,;: ur.Ha htl.vebeen so far' .
devel(\I-ed that it is now possible for. field orgtlni.z~lt:torLs t'> IIcarry on" in
these v8-rious. lines, 1Oi.th great efficiency. These uni~ s are mounted on st.andard
t:r~'ck'chassi:'6':Which' are" a~le~to move with t~oop,s and opera.t.e nearly 88 W81.~~der
'fie,~~' ~ondi'tibns as in t~e'labora~oryl or in pennanent qu~el'~ •. :.. ': l~t'J " "

.,..• ,.In bom~e.rdiDent and .ae,rtcal; war'tJe, progree,' '~~s be~n' m.s:(1ein, th'. impro~ ••
1D8~"~ de'VJ.ces far .t.he.4i.rectJ.oon and more 'acourat-e:dropping.,ll.1, bOm~lS:and t~.;
e1rlPlo}-Jiier.t:o:f,maonine @IoInl't.or Ii gh~~ginth. air •. ' ,;:,)omothlng; 0 (the .S'4CC~'s
:"Hi,,?h.~a~ been .tte.1ned i~bombardment. e.,,~' ,~~ 'year. ago ie..e.l~oed .1n'/~he .': .
. r8'sulta o't tne bombardment '9£ ex.Ger.oman1!ti"ships 'aU ~he, ,V1r.giJ!1'a" Capes. In.IU!~.t.
4ir'ti:o'n~o' maChi;fte"!;\lJuj,li~,~annon have:'~e'8~ :b~.u:),~':c~pable. of being uMd 170m

'•.ia,~.I'CrBtt. ~.Th:t.,: of. :couto", .n,s.ade neC8QSarY SlIc;h ,tt08sign '.a~. wouldpeJ'lDit ,qf ;,
"~Ae.~ 'guns ''beirig:tir,eif'1dthoUt;theU&\1al r8coil' sl1ock. While, the extent to .~o~

~apons 'of thUraatu'fe may beu"e.j'in ~ual' warfare hasuot;.*Lsi:yet ,'been. act\&al1y.
d8~e'rmi:neu, the tact remains thtt ,th.y' nay•. be.n 80 'far cl!:V&l~d tHat. the,.erwlll •.
be .¥ "ditficulty 'lntheiru8e.hou14~occasion'de~d~ . ;~.:.' ,',' I: l'

o Re.terrib,gag~ntophotogl'apht:c .:end "'irele8'scomna1ni~tiQn, '118 find that'
,~~"re h'as. been ..'qe"eloped aut omatic .~amer.aiJ"W!lich '.are napab'le "0 t: .t~1ng~ large JUUD':"
';bfJ'~or 'vmieal.photographs 'alit~m~,ic..l"y an~ conti:nl.~ous1.y:...'t When' u-se.d:..1or the

..:,ta)polie ot. mea, "'flki~'or' eurveij,;!i-s.i'b,:,:ta 'nG~~posSi¥.~~i:b!.~CMmpli:sh,: in. a. ~e...:~11t
..tbl'~rkbf .JII6.nt1*. bf':o.l.~ ;~o~~dlD8;~O;d8 •. Radi9tNr.lmllnir,a'~:Lon has 'bee-n de.velqped
'bothe' pj)1nt .tr. ;it. ,1a:~~,~w::po,~~~le to COJlU!lW.~':cc'tte',for .c~~f.~deNl1Dol.edistanc~.~ ,
~ •• a1tpl_.;;:~It.: ..lt•. 41"'~dairplat'u,t8d~,ffi~3tt. wi~,\ot' grvund station,s. ,F.(?,r.:' ..
.•tl"a1'111ng p\ftopo8es-the valft .IU~euch collllJiunicqt~t1n'i •. 'obv:'l.o",,'~ .. X.:2,1\'8",ise, the .adap.t-
.• -ton ,0 t ,:euch a lIea~~ o~.~c'o~~i~a1;ion. ~o airilah~s :op~r-a:t1;ug :co.IlD8ercial~Y' can~~t
'beoY8r .... stimated.J ,. , ' " ,.,~,., .' , . ' :~ :,' , , .
i , '. WUh ,increased ~88 of aircraft and ae~ial act'iv-itt'e .~'~~t~"r.in8tr~ents ' .

, ..tortbs .acCQIDp.l:iS..h~~t ....O~:liL8l"lal.. n.avigation h~ve ~~p.(Ol':~.. il.m. pe.r!lt;i.,v~.~~e .t.....o...: the,
,;,.cul:Lar oondi-tiQn8.:under~1ch S\lctl instruments !J!Vi-;- . etllPrte •. ,~p1gn~ en~r~,11 .

. ,"d1't~.ntt-t'O.':iho.,. \lsed in marine praqtice .~aVE! QgO'll.l'~q~ired ..,l;;-Th8.,~tJr,aJ,l~ot., ..
, ','8"anc:lard"ha.~,9i1ft.ed grSrR~J. in tl\'. d8velo~t,Bent'of ~t.e~e 'l?o~1?;a~~l,OrP.' ~~;t/e~,~

.... rial.purpo •••.. A,.8. a requit •.. it i8 ..nOWPOS8J:.C.. J.8 ~or. aFjl.;l..p;;' ..:tP.!~i.d~,:~.'" ",:.~r~ft•
• s ' ..ccurate-ly ;through the ~~. e.ven though .the groun.r.J'i.'s.,!I.n.~~..Bt;t.8t.:~ •.II~. ;~B..e;~).YT
':lng. in .• 01011d babk, ~B .it ~e Viere flyin~ ~2l-:tull. ,,;~w of:a~ld. 'm8Jll'it~:!rlfj~ ",; .

, modern pilot .i.>&'018 .to ..~.ad .at a glance1rom his ;,;"lJtrut'.en't ..tbo &r.d ..riot r , qt11Y 8J,&.~

thinI" .st1,.., ai.r .peed,. engi.n~sp,eed,. 'oi'l.~nd seso-line,;p-f.\!Rfl.ur8' aad..4 ..pac~tY,>o.'
.but, 1the1ther-'.or not ..he is flying strai.f!11't' - whttt~er :hei'~.i'.~,.,'f.1.j:ir.g~Q¥Il',Uev.e.p~k~~1.1i
. low great ,hi. deflection from any set "line mQ.y;be. ~d 'th" ~t itti ~1'~"~t''JIt~~
het i. encountering trom. his prede~ermined course. ..',),':-'. ",' .<\ 10 .r:' ~
.: . "In'the fieldler 11urtrUlZlents 'the'. J$ation61.Adv;isory Cozftm1tt,G. tob ,Aetofl_utie8
••• 1ltiedill the design.9lairplanes ~ery greatly!by the d._,v~~o,,.ft,t.:f)f~;'M app~r..
'"':is ~ich, "n."moun~ed ~f1',~: aitp~~e, •. will register and mhite':.e..~,.~or.d. e>f. ~)l.~.

" •• r10u., pre8sures ov,r;the.,Burface,ot:the 'w:i.ngs.:,tlre1r var!iati~. J,'rel,ati.pn ~
ea'Ch other •. ' From '8u'Ch inf~rmation.' 'bu'ilders: ~.I guided, in 'the .et~ .,gthening 0.1£::

,_tot'aid paris" emd 'ttMl U,gbte.;llin'g of others'.': s(Lthatwh&ncomplet~j' ~r.a.ft .IJU" be
, II\ron'C-ftaough to ,withat'and' ar" strain tha1r'1t" may '8nco\lAteT"' aft$l~\~' h.e same .t'i.lI18
be~8 light, ,a8-,1,JJ:'Cbn8~'terrb','~th safety. '". , . ' '. :.... ". :'~F';;;";, ,,:: ,'; .:
, ... , The fCrregoin8, .v~ thou.ponly.a rewo! the"hir:"'SP~ 'j.rt.t:- technic'll..
de•• lcpmeAt of air'Gratt.~;~ ..f11 serve to pointoou.t how 8ueJ'l.p.rogt'8'S8 goes ~anc\:M!
hand with the new ,recorda.and performances .which ':sre continu.a;L.1Jl:H~eil'\l,.se't 1.lp';-:

.. thr.ougbout the country •. Again. • .it is' eetl~ •. as ':;entioMd beror,~~~,~l. ,q~j.,~~~.
., 'be.,:tru. that, the~ted.5tate8.: em, account of rastric"!:l34,.-.p.Pt,;Q.P1'i~t~9n.b,,~an-

" aot co~.~ W1th .omeoth.r.nationsfrom. 8: standpo~oi~ of ~),ll:~n~tii;y:~:~),l, quality
~.8Uc:esa. otour scient,1t-;.tc and teoJ?,nical ,aevelO.,pm,elIt',.1« Se.CQAC\ t~. rJ..9.ii"~L, ~;
, . .2. V49~.S.
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," .. ' . ,MSIftU ~mC!RS cO.LErE ritAINING AT SCOTT' rlELD ,',

. " ,.1,',: ; .. ,'.. ",; ;..... . ,. . ~~; .....,.•.'....

rour r.~~~ve.~rt~cer8 :c:omp'letiil th.ll' lS~'day' t~\),r: of .• ati.ve d~tT'. ;>.,:t.~tt'.,
field on July 31st. .il: First"L~eut': Guy R~ OatiJian and 2nd 1Ji~ut8. loeepb~'. L.. .
Adau,' John L,"Rogers .an&Hatty:C~:'. SchalL "Lecturesin aer~statics, '-'l~r.cdy~smi,,<
aerial navi~tion and organiZation. crt'" the Alt. Service ~an.?pr.ganized Ref'Jerve,s.~rG
p,ven daily .'?h8 studentemade nu~~?u~ free ba~.loo~ .~~1ght.S.a~d, were. a~So;,g1v~n:
i~8truot~on in airships. . . ..,. . ' .: :';J.',.r ,.' ,

GENERAL PERSHING VISITS KEtLY FIELD

~" ... ,t', ,m' AlasHIP To :BE. .PLAOEtiIN comss:r'ON.. '. ;.' .~. " - . .• . .. . ,,' :" . .' . . -'. .
. .n\e TC3,". ncu'-rigla a1r:~h~~.;r,Ul .• hort 1y b~ placed in cdaas-eion at. Scott',

Field, Ill. ,'1be.~k .0t setting' up the ~ar and motor h'as a1.rea~' be &\Ill and. it i. .
expe~:bd ~hat. the bllgwi~liho'rtly' arrive from the mawfaGturer. " ~~TC-3 Will. .
'be 'Wlated with. ~11~.p.' ~d' will be used at the Balloon and ~~~h~p: School:.b:
the trainilag of student 'ofricer. and cadets. .

General J. J. Perehin'g reached San Antoni'o' on' an inspection tour on July
28th, and proceeded to Kelly Field at 10:35 A.14.Upon,a:r,rival at t;he; ~.ield he
1JDmediately pl'oce.e.ded to the center of 'the 'field where the entire win& was as-

~_mbled for a dismounted ~eview. '~diately 'following the grO\i"d •.}YO.r~, .an aerial:
review .was Vld .. practically every pilot on the field 'participa~ing.i~.:,f~ame, in-
Ow.qin& about 25 or more students f'roll1 tne school Group. Therevi~ .., .,8P_ ;1.edby •
a a-plane foraation .from Wing Headquarters', foll~W8d '»y'Spad~, MB3A~.~. \~:t ,,' ',r".
Mertin:B.QlDbers/.more'I»Ps; and last of a.ll.theAi'Diol",Cl:;'r~ip~ane G.A.•l. " :..

;' .'The srandstand and clead'line was completely oc~up,ied by 'Yi.a~tOI'8" 'lbo -,ex-: .'
pre,.ed amuement. that 'sO many' platies could b~ ;in, suCh, Ii small space' ~~ n~ OM
hu" •.• .Aa,a matter of 1nt~Te1rt; there"were' over 60 pl.~e8'warmingup: ~d:l0.tll.
air 15 minutes 'after the'i1;nal:for-.1itarting th~ ensines.'was flashed ftom1theoon-
trol hugars. Approx1mately30,OOO horsepo~r (~h~s ~!,cluding alert planes)'wu
"tumiD'" o\ler ift le88 than three inilluf.e'saimmedi&t:elY follo'ltini the signal to
start warm1ng up. The review was a' complete s~cces8 and ft. highlY cQ.mpU .. nte4
by the Qener.al.,: , .. il .::: ..... c' • ,', " '.' • ..:; «: .

. ~ • " ; <. ~~;~":' : "•. , 'j::.'" . -. 1.. ' .

AlM' .•)fAl\ COL1t(m'PER50NlEL. VISIT' ABERDEEN ,~
. . , '.' .~ " ~ ': .

. . Stll'de"~ ,Df ,:the, War College.recentlyvisited, the' Aberdeen Proving, qrounds,Md.,
~tor the purpo .... ~fob.ervin.g 'th.'~pl!oof work' 'befng carried on. Four deiao~stratiorl' .
... re g1ve~ 111 ~.h'49th Squadron, eiita11ing the' dropp~n8 of two600-pouild.bOmb., ' "
.~"ln~'8D~an.411' .anelone d.ltly' detonation oil water. Demopstratloff or aeriAl, __
_ IT ~ ':,~h;e, Q,oot1ni ,clQ.Wn of $mall .meteiir'ological ball~on& by' machine: "lUpfr.o.,'f-:;,
the" I'e~.: •• a'. of 'aDH4B an~ the dropl'ing'o!'six 600-pound boll1ba in 8alvo.;t't'OIl •• +~
fonaa~io.'of,tb". NBS";.l.. ait~:J..~ea wa~ also" given. /.. a~nclud1ng 4lemonetr.ati.'
a .:~.tUiltt was made for the '4ischarge of flare~ from a DH4B at &1'" ~tltu.4e.ot
~...000 ~ee~. ..'. ,,'.. :"\: ' i" ,~ •• -.: • •• '

'.. 5IGN~IWT' INSTALLEDA~Scm rIst!? ,I( " ':',1,' : :.::~L;:":,:.:,,
• •• • •••••. . : • • ../ • '.. I. '"f .. ". .to(.. <:

J....... ipalust for' ri.g:.~d li@t1t'Signals was teC.ivecl by foheAir tnter-'.
Md1.ate Depot. at .Scott' Field. Ill., and ~8 now re~f f~.rI 1n~tallat1on ~".top: ,'Of' "
the ,~rehip ,hugar. l.t will- ~'P\l~ up at"t~e north. end and'~l1 be use4.4to~"~" ....;;
coliaunlC&t1o~ pu~~se8 bei'we;en'iaridinS'-P~1es and '.air~hips in flight. ".16.S
will be ueed in the daYtime and the lights at ni@t1t~ . . .. , '

... .'. '. , .. ", '.: ;..
KELLY. FIELD pILOTS GIVE AERIAL DEMONSTRATION•.

..
An .edal. demOnstration, consiatil)g o~practically every pbase ,of'utia);"

attacti ,.dltlaol~tion,etc., Was given before the Regular Artrrf, Natio"nal GUareS,:'1"'';'
.erte _ott~.er. and a large gathering of San Antonians at Camp 'Bullis, '1uli' 18th~
by .mbtre cif the'3rd Attack and .th~ loth School Group. of Kelly Fi-e1d. "

rbe maDtuver cons1stoed of an ort~nsive movement against outlinedenemt'~ •.
• 1tion., ad ft. participated'ii'1' by practically every type ,of modEiin armi,' '''H'',:j,
hour had the attaCking plane. from'.'the 3rd 'Group "on the 'job" ,'and aft'er theil'"
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;"~,":: , ""', ,i::' ~ "'\ ,', ,"~' '~". ':'~"~' ,.!'I-i.'''''''''~''''?'~ 'r',.~,,"'"''''''

first att... ~he t'arget, consisting or. a strip 'of whi't&"cloth, ' ....$oomp~etely
blo __ ,b-lt:a." ,N.tt7";P~n4 deJllQ:U.t1bnbttmbs, as' "11 as fr~ntandturrell g\lns " '
'ftre u.aed, _d the rd,n8 ,plan",cQn'tJti~ut ing~'the'rormation c~i$telY;' ol)ilt~rM,ed
th.,target in less than tenm1mlt.t,~~ The! 'grilund troops' 'inmedia,te1y 'Started ;~Ifai:r:,'
adv~ce. and by 3: 27 the. "~nemylt had been thor9ughly de~orit:lized, drive'n fr0lI! the'!;'
posltlone and'the battle •• ft. (,' " ' , ". ' , ' , '

All type S 0 f pro blame_re flown, including' :tnt antry cerrt act, Artilla,ry a:dJtun
ment, surveillance, bombing, attack". eto,,!,,, the problem being directed andhanaled'b':\
Brig. General Paul B. !4alone,ColDDIanding the 2nd Field Artillery Brigade at Camp
Travis, Texas. '

L. W.F.. "OWL'" UNDERGOES SEVERAt Cl1Mi~S
, .'to,. P:

The tests being conductedattheAb~rdeen P!'ovi.~"g,.G"ounds, Md., to 'deterin1n~'
the car:ryirag capacity of 'the "0181/' have. bee~ 'held 'up: '.LV'if.ence of weakness o!' ,
the uleat was observec1aftercarryi~'g 8: d'.\lllIDY ,bomb ''''Oiglli:lg 3.000 pounds. ':Th~~
axles .,re remove4 and'sent to McCook Fi&ld .. Whe!'G ~he:" ;Nt~re s-trengthaned',' re'h~J'1-
ed to Aberdeen and re-inst8.11ed~', "It is now,p~opo6ed ,to ha~emade up at MCCOOH '
r1elcl,~ane~tra ~p~r of &xie. With 'ahigh~r 'factor' 6f~sa'fety,"whi:ch ,will 'be '~ept
on h~d1tor.in8taiiat~ora in the' event the strengthened~ Ul.$'gi,!e'ev~den'ce of weu-
nee • .:, Qpon completion; 01 the re~instaliation or the "ax1tjs'" insttucti6n8 were ~re";
.. 1,.e4: tr,omMeOoo'k',ield to make cert~n changes in the-'1i~~) bomb ra~Z'.lnstallea'
on ~e:,I~Owlll. anddes;lgned to carry the'4~OOO~'J!oundbom~.'--':":;';:~:- "

~; , ~ I ': •

; ..... , "".

,~: .

TWo..1r lines have been inaugurated in Russia recentlf,one from Batum to
Daku via Titlis. the other fr.o,~Datum 'to. ~ovor~.ss~sk. aCQ~~ding ,; to an apparently
reliable source. The :Bat\.1DoBakuservice' 6p'e'rates tWO" German airplanes ,With Gennan
avl,.ors. each pl~ .. c;~rrY;Jie;:,~i¥ passen&.8rs tWic&,,~ ~;e~:.wit,h ~'t~-1iC:1~~'s~op~t
T1t11s.,' Ther-~ isjasye:t ,o~y,o~e, plane on the Ba'tum-Rost"off' aervide," 'bu'£,the tr1p
18 ...,. 1;1ri.cew.ekly,:'-n<f 81llar'geinent 01 the 'tacii~tlus 1,,~pl'tlnn84/. It' iit ~~ed
th.~itbe Russiu, GO~~~t: 'has become .interes;t'ed"i~',~h~e,.s'e, '~~.~iiIl&~t8 }lAd :~~att~' ,
the Chief of the Soviet Air Se!'vice f.1ew:fr.om ,M~:,sc,~"t,e)'.~B.IIt'i#Jl(17 hou~l) ta 1napttet
the hangar at the 1atter point. - co~er ce~eport's,. ":, ", '

) J' J ' AN EXCITIN6EXPERIENCE IN THE AIR
.1...... '. - > , e ~.,' \' " . ~ I:, ~

, :"ae,,;iltt1'W8eks: ago,on~' of t'he Army Ai~ 'S:e~vice: ~:ilqts,'~t_t,{o'ne~ 'at,Ke'l~Y~F~.ld,
San, Antonio .. "rexas, w1iil-e pilot;i.ngone ,of t~e F,Qkker.,J(qQ9pl~e~, .;s~ipd~to,'th. " .."'cl SquadroA, at that ,field, found hi1!1self in a ne'r.ve':tryin~, ~Jtua~i.011 .~e~ he . '", '
•.-l."h ,_g'8: ,a landing, as he 'fot;.nd his ~leron :4"ontro1 cOl\lPl'e~"lY'&On:e,,8l\~"t~e;
w1aglti,t-lllt'tering badly.. That.' tYiis airman. Li&ut~' D~:le;:'{.~Gf(ffp~y" )'~'~,!rted~ia: .. ,
*w••,.d pr~~ence o,f mind: an.::l'rs~\\s9d, to becom~!~.•t~18d,~~~;~4i~9Y. the ;t,a;c.\ ' r

tIlat,he; -.anaged tomane~ver ~UF.l p~,a~~'to the ground And lives tot.11, tile 'tale. .
OIl hi. first experience with this plariehe tlew"lt ror fA per!od 'of 'one"ho-ij'io':""

_d f1fteen minute_. during which time he did practioally all the common man8UY8rs.
'!'be pI,'" handled and ~euvered very satisfactorily" s~ much BO, that he commented
UpOIlit after landing. ' - ,,' . ,

.' ,-,:the nflxt ~,be,"Min requested permission to tlythi,s ty,pe of plan4!l,and was
a.~d.: ,th~.same: II.Cli:l:ne,~ »0.9. ',Lieut. Gaffn~y' B ~0~Y: o'f. his ,e'Xc1ti:~g air ex.-
perien.oe, 1:,8 as followa: , , ',l.;' ,,' , " ,<, ,"~'

~Att.r flying !t:ora' period of 'approximiifelyontl hout, dur.tng'wnich ,the :piane I

wu stuntecla httle, I dec1'declto join a, formation: 0(' DHf sWhichI 'saw at 'j'" '
lower altitude. I was at th1S time about 5,000 'feet in'the air. I pulled~he
plueup in a at.eep'eJ.i.mb~~gt~r,n, intending to lose:,my altitude in a series of
-wi~... o•• r s, Aft'er the plane' came out of t!lis turn I nosed over inio a moderate
cU..e., "lAd throttled. my ~o,t"r, i:'ntendingto g~in i3P.eedin this dive for ~,next
~~ ••:o.,.r.' ,Gl~clrig at the a1r 'speed lileter I not~oed' tbatth~ 'plane::h'Jd."b~~l!9d, '
135, ,;,p;le8airilpee'd, and w'3.spulling ba,okon, tllestick tostar't 'my cltiil)"v.?iii:~oth
wing tipsbegu 'to' flutt~r bad1y. The s~ick' ~:ruck., my i~f~ l~g; 'kno~~i~i$ i~r,';~OO1;
oft,.the rwder,. and thenpr(lcacd,~d to wh1p, across the cockpit and struck rrr:r :rig..~t
le .. t~ek1ng:my"ri,ght J,001; '~Jl',>''.,lie rudder. and then 'vtbrat~d,r~p'idly, ,jr P~'~f'>~bly
OMO"t 'twoleooQdej 'when 'it 'fell ov.er .gainStthe l~rtsid,'or di$ c()~kPil~~,'

In the meantime I had throttled tlie motor .and When I again' took' hol'd'of the
, • I
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~:~_','-,':...''~r;~'/"~'~..:"-'~~:':;1)". '. .;.,~ ::.,~ t-; ';'::; •. .:: :\,'; ...,:'.: ~;.'!'<, ',:. '.'',: ': ,.l~:,~'. '..,'.'~.:J~i~~fIt;,~:;~
atI~': •.(\d'"?@Jc.l.., .~r.~r;.'f'1....~..'~. f.,ero.'i.fl.;}~n:lf..ioma..)i~.~8.,..'\~.9~.~.,~~'1Y.' .,J18 · "~.;;~;;~;rl.'p.- ..rtr;I.".,. e.l.'.~~ '.'..:..•.'~::andlO~1l ~~Gf!': ~e' r,.8p~i'l.~W8,S ,~o" t, •• +'\hea.~ ~l'~~ ;tQ;, ~4JW~nate .the. f~N"!"~j'
which W~8 rapidly b8coDling'Wors~. by climbing'ana 8)dd.d~ng.but thi,~ ~,,~4"~.I:-{{;"t11
ha•• D~ eU,:,ct. ~~"a.'piece~ of\~be a.ileron;I~~e~,.~o~n~y .Q,t.t at :t~.;~.,t1m.e,J
decld6d tt) k1ll'the motor and m~~,,8~~~ra(:~ute:')~ •. ~ P.t0~:~pir.th."oo~kP4-t''}'1
preparatory to ~ing over the side, and reached down, pulled the stick back aga1nf
the seat; pulling the plane up into a stall. AsI,was about to leave the plane.
the fluttering ceased and I ~hougbt that po68ibly I' could, get back down without.
~ra8hing. ..IO,.got bao.k int".tbe seat. az)d tried tD t~r1') to~ard:~Kell.Ylj.eld. , ".': .

" 'AlJ.8.0on.;as' I 8t'arl~cf to, turn to ,th,erightt'he; Pl..ape p~t,c\1'~ oVerA.ntoa,).~;..•..,~.
spin and' faile'd ,to' ~eip~nd't~ the usual, ~'8nd1~ni:,ot: ,cpnt.rol•. ;~bringi,r;a&:}'opl~'!~l.
out of a spin.After.tryi~&two ()rthre.~"t~~ ~9 ,',li1:top~be. sp#,n'l'!;tJ1t~;.Qlot~1",'N:'~
throttl~d. .r q:pe~d ~k~.._t~r JV~4~ ~ic!l,:~~~ia~~~y ~F~e~.~b"l~!'P' ~:+utte.f;~~&:.,::
a.~ •.' ,Th1s~ b~we~er, .gav~.1IlI.!~n~u~,pr.8s~r_' o~"my ~dde: sC?".'~h..~:~);;L._,..,,~).e.,:to4"
fo~~•. tb8,p';l.~e.out; of :ill.,~~n.' Io.s ,~t,. celM ~~~o!.:th~~,8P.~1l:,;It.h,,'ottl..~ th,~,'JJt~9r.
pull,4 .the.p,l'~:,~Jl:.~~t~'. Bt.l~ ag~ft;~o, ..~~9.P.~~e, f).~te:r;~.n,. ~fth';:,'4Dgef .l~'('.i',
the speed slackened the flutteri.n~. ceaeed and the 'P,~~~'! .cU.~e~l,."n1tt,!~g':r, '.j •.

anot~,~ .!,i~ han4 8Pi.~..' ! l',:~a~,,,~~...t~!,.t1~ "t ~ a~ti~~de~.9~,;.epro~~~IA¥,'~A
3.~, f.~\t,~",,~..then det8rt4~~c1.'t'o ,t~ f,Ra repin qontrol ~"ore I. re ..9he~~btb!l~ d.

t~~u~"~ot.'l~ooo' f.~e'tt~:'and:l~k.~~~.,~.~~"n~(,p~~~ib~e'~, ~~~~~..wi; ,pa~ae~~~,~~~,:,~e~G3t; '.
th~,p~an~L~!. ~~ a~Pto#~~e1ry'~2,.090 te~~,f~su~ccte4,~.;;by ,11~e,~,~t,t?ll ~6~rl::r1!,j1~'
for~e th~"P~~~,;ou~ of the, .~~n" an~~r.t.r.tl\~~~t~tn~,~~,JI)O~Q~.~I;:~nqt~a?iO;. ~&!:ld91•.
to 'stOp.,~h8, ~:tU~t.f,i.nt'1!l1~~ ~~' ..ree~~te~ a! ,.8~~~ as:,t~~~~~C!~:~a~:j9pe~,,~.~I..~~.,~"l:'":;.
lo~!l tli. pl~ to,;,lloat ~..vel~: 1. r~lmd t~~~.the~~ +~ •• ,,:~e~~"~!vlo~~~~e~,I"~," f.. ,J;:, "
uat' to dr~ ~ l.~e..Ipeed,'.!~~~en.~',~~,~~~ndJtult, 'I,~~u1d ~~~O~"I,¥ ,.~',~' nl,: ~';.

. tul,~ ~e~t,~~~,•.r '~d.' -,m~p~lati~"JIl1, t~t~ttr1.~ .. ~"'~_o)"~,~,~~:~~~~.~a8'J~~o~;~';~pJ'lj" ,
air .peeel' a#.~rC!.lJ:.cb.4:l~t~y'Jftil~~ ,an h~lU""~~ :'W1d~8:'~1l~. to !~\Lt~~r a~~ ftui~:l~~,' '" 4,

wa~. th.r~~~'~'~, ,,~~e~~. £0 .'h~I4.~~J, ,qeed :belo._,ihU p'~,!At! 'J '. , :,' .. ','~:~.
, I pv•..~~.)~~.f:~.a ot. get:U,..~& ba~' t~ JeUy ',~eld ~d, t.r~.4 ..~~ lUke e.;-,~~f;. t.1

ina .in' a -i)~~~>~~,l.~:&bo~t:~~., •. Jji1~el!t!cl1:~th 'o~ ,Kelly ~ie.l~., , :4 cO\A~d,Ii).~t~.a~n ...:!. ...
this tl~~d"_~au~ •.~~tt-,~a~.~"~~18~.'~o, ,~~ep t.h. pl~.,co,~~~~,l1. tqrni,~,,~.o "~~." ..~~,
;eft,~o' ~~i~ ~,t;'P~~~~iQ'1i,,(':,~~ ~i~ ;I~i.o.ied o~t ":;,C8I).• }~l".;O.~~;t~~,,:,lfJ~tt;,~ .".,~~ ,yo sbppt:~"gJ,n~o.:.y' t,\I~JQ.~~ ,a, o.oi:ID~;Jand1ngth~re ... ~e "c~~1n t.:M~.fl!.14",~
~ ,~b~,~tth~ry~ ~~,o.4,,~.hi.F4Ilc1,very t.h1c~, aJ;J,'~ after rO,lling ,a~o:ut"t....~~<¥tf.~:.i,. .
th. '1'l:aM banked 80 81ch ot the cane.~. tront 'ot ~8 ~~~ng gear t~~t, itC .• .s~ci; 1',.
over ..ucl ~~4ec1,o~~-\.~s,back.i' .;.,.;:.~ .. ' .;.. I."': '.' -r, ';,"" ,l" ' i"

1~~ ..~ ..d to,me ,t~t:t,h~:~&t;irp,cv~br.at.ecl tJtFQ~.an. ~tta .~t.Ppr.o~-.:'.:,.{i .
~ ..ll:tbiN' 1~oh... an,d ~I, ~1bration.a.carri.db.4ck,f;JJ ,far ..... "thfl ;wiJla ..,t~\.~,~ .
t.,i.AP, 'to. wb.ich ;theatNt ... weT' ,attacnect •. " Th~';41.leroll.,c.~rol: ~))~."" ... r~ .• ~,\\
peel oalt ottb.,~iley. '.4 .$__ 4 .b&t"'~11,~ pulley;.and i~, ..-UNlWt:;,i•. 8UGh '.:,.~; _w_r aI, ".t:l\~-•• ~..~ ~~ ...1IJl~ .:tbe first: t~ ilectiou.~t ,t,,,y~~h;_ ,~~
~rJJn_r. ,~'\el;ycarri6d~.ayt .1b~... ~c1udin& ~~.tal"~~~';~r •• '~:";•
'lb. ,'balaaceol the lett hanc1a11eron ".8 '.co.let~ly.~~r~d; .... qQ};the-llb~ h..,:'I

dripped ott "olle,"-C~o ... ot\hj.8 'aileron. ".~t .1e mybeli.t'~~at t~.~,;i8'''' 'tot
-~~~ t1~~,ep ';Q,l~~4.n~~d :~~~.~g'ac ..tio~ .0»: t~~ a~~eMn8" '~J;JW~ ..tq, .~ll;:
tlutt~r .!nc1ucJ.ngtlu~t~~ins. of .t}le 'lQ.n,p.,;t b,aee ..rJT:I j) ..l~~f. upoJ1;~bf):.t... :tbatt-l~I~'il\l
had flo_ tbi. plane, for \JIlor~ .~b~tWQ hours, ,dl.lr~ni,~ ~ ~~e, ai~r~"'".,r. ,pe1'I'",.~
hotly "ormal.,.d 8at1IJaCtory ... en4~he~."was J'lO 1nd1ca.tio~~l\at ,th.; I~lanc. ot.\ f

'''1f.o~ld'~ "&nY,. ;,"'1.,~'~, ,.'t~"~~e~~n~' to ~lutter.,. ~cardin,g ~h8;'!~.,a*qt8", ...,.~,
there was a tendency for the balance to carry oqr tpe critical ~.poin1:-tc~i.. ):)ei~8,~~
due, I believe, to the fact that the balance was a trifle large." .... " .

'CHANOTE FIELD RECEIVES 'PONY BLDfP . '. •
, . ...."....

". .' ' .. ::' .;. • ~~~.. " ~ ... ': .• , ..: ,:' .. " . '(~',." -":,:"/1," ~' "'~' ",:.
Tba POJ\f Bl1IIfR; QA-'l,wa8recently f1,_ tr9_ Scott. rieldt ..~~ •• ;tQ ,~~." .n'~;i.' ~'.~; '.',!t,

home at ObU4ut.Fy~~, RantOUl. 1;11,.. w.e~t. Jobnvk iihoptaw and7ryt.4llper~l,d ~,,\i ~
en~.ef. compri~4the crew. Tb,O!-l ..,.s ~he sme.Ue.8t 8ir~hip",,~, sc.ot,t,lr~~4...,<,;" ,~ .
and it. Will be U'~4 tor 'training pu.rPo••• ~t th~ Air 58.rv,ice T,cbn!~c#Ll ~)1o~i,;'.\:":.nd ,"; .
Chanute Fie14. Ii carried 43 gallons of g&soline ,OD' the tr;i.p; whi.ep.•~quit'.;4 ::~'" .
about five ho~r8, 'Ihe motor' is a 3-oYlinder}oIawrence, of 60 h•.,•• whi'pp;;~nfJU.lI~i'" !'

.21 gallons per hou.r. .'. ,.;'
"",_ ...

SCOTT 13L:P P.tL01SINSPJCT , ~ORTS ... ' ,.' .' .,,' ,.,

Capt. L.;,F. staDe and Lieut. H. R. 1Iel18. Air Seniee. returned to Scott
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.
'". o•• pet 23Pd .rtet" completing. long tour of iftsp8ctlbn ot eastem a1rpont.
whl-'>'~lWp~".d 42.h.o~~ of '11i~l,.~~,' m11•••. gf.~.~ ~Je' •.,..,'l)t,., p't1~er8 J~~::1.m:: :t.':~t~~:~a~tl~'r:t~~~'~l~~Jt~::'~;:":~~i!~~lfi:~tl:./0~:.'.:,e
~'r.).p. Sbioblat Scott ri.f~~:.',:' '~~~.;;.... ;' ". . r ,l1:.f': ~"'. ,'.';" ,'... ~..',:,

Capt-:;.StoM ltate4that ihe'tto!~'by a~r;had'bee" .• ,ry"pfea8tmt, 'haYing 'be.~ ,
to~c.ato'1aD~.but t~Clilt~.o~ aoc~~nt' ,of b~~ ..~~~her;; :,:.., .1. • . ..

.~ ~ .' .' .'1 ';' '.' ",..~, . . - . . 'f

.;. . '. ....j " MITCHEL FXEU>....~OTJ:5 . .: •
"'.:* ~.:. ~". , , ..• ;, ,J • 4: ' . ~.' ~, .-, ,'~.. _,'f .,' (,; ~ '. • ~ - •

JU1Y';'8ncl.AUaiatpr~;.,ecl'to be two 'of t~e 'IDO'st i~.~esiinl iIobthlin the-hitltDry
of IQ,tah.l '1ela~'ff~Y';', 'erhapl first in 'i.inI?~~~ce ,ris' L~~ut:~u~~:8"''two 'ga~..
lut: att.llpt1J t,o "C:t-O~I!I the continent. b~~~Jl!iunrUe .arid sun~R.~': ~en the .ne~ '."
attempt w.I'I:1.11.-11 .postponed until 19~' ..t~e-!pr.sit of';thtt!'coUtrt;.yunit'ed'in. ex"
pNea1rag-the. edlt'orie.l opinion that: Itrillqre :had 'been SUccess"~' -'While the.trip
la~ amiUt~Y.lgnit~canc.to t~e: A1r>6iiv~Ce.'~o"'th.'. ~ulS:ria and~t'he•~~18~ it;~~:;
• '.•port1ng e•• nt'that ,•• 31p8e4 K.ntucky Derb1.. and heavyweight championship pII.,' i.
t1p'" "l'bli'. att.r:tWo'<hearib~eal(1ng ,attempt. the pilot Wa •. 'uftc:taunt.d~add.d tai.LH:'\
U. 8pori1Agaapectdthe ventu ..e~ .' ~ ;',' ,':. :""L.! ... ;. '. .......

--C,' ~ilt!n.i .rutd ~1~1tot..;'1io :th.~:'t~e~d•.oih~Fthlmthe .x8cuti vel :.Ot~tll.;' .'
Ai,rS.rv10.~l,_.KaJor atuiera1"Jtobe~ L. 'B~~iardt. Co~ding'the' 2~dCorpS Are•• '....:.
... ;~.-'o~iIP.~~~:~~ :h~. cn~"" ~.!'S~~if• :O~i~~8~}~.t~~:~~r.~~...i#pe.~~~'~h~F1;eld: ..
•• t~ly.l~h, u~.~.xprelledh:llm.';~.: ..fJ. p;.~~~~.•~.~h.1~" .co~AA\i~n ..~a.~~,.pr~~" •.
.Wt~)t .. cle.;.~~..t.h. ~tt,r~~~ ;.~. :adn~r.abl~ ..H~~r,B: :.~DT~e~., :~~pre~~a~irv&tl',,'''..~~~A •. :~~~f.l~ ~Q4In, ..,..~: .. ~~., ,.i~ ch~se ..oJ R!~.rve .ot.iv~~~'11 ~""tbe,'"
3Dd.

J

-6iJ'P. •... '.U.' '" '~.".':v..*~~.~:.'ht.:'t.f.it. ~~rfQJ1..3(i-:~.r ~6.rt~.' Wi.' .t.:t1.'.. a ..V1.~..t~d..•#e1-#t n.:f~.i.'.~~.'." ..
r••~'C ....... ~•. ;~~*.~~~~~~~h~!l,. iil~:tli.'\tt~~~$ ..~r~'.~t!~,':().!n.c~f:~.~(~h" .R~:o~-thq.
Att~r;~tll"'~l'il' ~J1.LIWa•...fV .....9~~.~i.ce..~•.;j.;~.:~a}~r:...~~l~~ '~'...ct. ,O~,..r.y~.n.g. tib..em.l:-.}~•.;'.~''\.n~g cla••.ij.....tb.:~8~~~ ..'9~t,;c.r.ttiem~~t.,~8;... r~.( •.d.:.r~or.~ 8~r.~'I\~o~c:o~.
opi~."..'1'h.; .8~~~'i' ~l ~,ott~~.F!e.~4aii,~~tbeiilU:.lU:rj~r.~~t.~re" ri,d~~Vin." ~~e~
al .~.8inlr.~. ~ •.1J'.e;.:to...t.~lUn.lin.'a4ctiti.o.naltit~._~ ~~;s'.•ttK~i~ ~'in.~e"n •• ": .

.:'.:..;~..O.:J~:~;:,~~1;~~..~~.~~f~~~:..~);..:.~:~~~r~..'~~t~;..~~:.~~}.{t~~:~.~~~~~~.o~.~...
........~1:. '~~£M.~!;a,t ..i~.s.:::n.e~!.:.J~.I'!on,¥i 1~:A.~.7~a~e~v~~tfjz:~*.t.i.b!'(!'.~r.:th~~Af~S.~~." :H•.~".ar.e"'.,~J'Y.tr,i;~nd.11,.~,o.~~~.~!!'. ,A1r';~&~vi"~.~tt.v.~';.a.1c!t.tn~,.t~~.::~i:.::;:itl~'.~..'...~~..~.1~~ ..9P~~~d.~,O"~' ~ll::~'e!t~i~~~,~:~~~.'J~e:p~o.~~~\~

The.. latter p~~~ot th~ riont~.o( AU~Bt. ~~aoriCl~d'~.rt~~.fl~,*.~~.~•.l.~i.y.o.f '.4.2' : '.
R. 0.1'.-0.. .tucl._~ Mil t'l\e "l'8itqhU.~t f 'I~It:1 t\lt~1f,oI "'I'e clin~l GO." '.hr'ir .!~.t't.I.!
puN4 1fUhouf,' 111fWf •• , ;add 'tt~.l" -b~iie.et!.tb~t 't1'leY.:prof1"I, bY tw, ~r.:lriiRg'thej:'"od.W'~".»tftr~, "".li.d":'~"'#~d~iIUlii'~, "8~i"viie'~', t#wY" 'lacii~1i~ !ii-~,*d.p.t~
a\il1. _..• t..t......t ';b.~~ '~i~tliji}1.p~lJ~libttheir ..,t~';iao"'~.&tt.8"O.t';ihe":~I.S~ .,
.~mTt;..ao;:'i.'\ .,~•• :o'.f':b.24,~,~t8.""g~"'.'er1~~ti.liri~lC"'st.ti'nh fit. ~f':''~.""c01'itiuet,. :be.'ar.it&~.........i':~]l~ c.~.t •. "'oUldp~oft"e .x_18"fo~ ~u."t"6'i.'ttiat camet.;;!"
oo..... tll.,',..,.; ,;ithet','"~S¥l~:Jb'" ri.tfiiV •••... ; ...'1 :1':; ~:::; ~". . "o.:.~ .• ,. ....

• ~.j.."I.Ag,e~~nfo~ourte-tl Oil Avgu.st'l9th •. ~tt:'~iki~i~tS!'~! '~i1i•.:', '~,;.>
J:~ .e.~IIt'.;ldt.i'f~,tOriat 1l1•.•~.o.n;.;~a.C:cOmpartte~.'bY 'eapt.~l"t..J1r_rto,."'cr 'ot: ,~~ .
Dep....... W' 'co"'ro~.'. v~,i~.4 .th~~t.!.lid •. ;Attet-' bein'S ~o.. v~ .teaCh'wall' .',';';.'
ponD a.• ot:':J~QPi' .~tb!?ii~tl'.th. ~.mber-s of tl:ie' Di18aibri'~~Ye:~e:e'n:~tithit Edbn1rfy"
1.... th..-.a, ~.v, tbeY'i1...~ ~~'er'ed' the l~$.l~te'.~"~\~,h~f.'{o-oic,'~~'lt~:t:$l~:ig~~\:'il1~,';~~~.~~:~~::~,t~rt.~~~~~~~~~:.~,h~~,f~~::L':'\'~~;!,!,ret~~~iJi.~~l~'6V~.J"I'~~!¥:;.~,

• t ' .~ .. ,. '" ~ ,,' o' ". :' .. i ,;,.. • "II ! ~".::. 0'. " ; T,~';'; .' '.: .:- '. : f • .. ~ " '. ~ • .' 'J

: 'THE \FLJirmQF MNtT.iN~OMBtRS .TO BAtl.OOR I '"MAINE •.. f •• ~ , •

. . ~ . '" .

\ ADoth.r chapt.r was' add~d toth~. h~~to.~t'o,! AiJie't~,i~ .avii.at~o,Jt when .~he~oup
01 MarimBo.ber ••. arrivedat .L;angley.J'~e.~d oh:.\ugu.~t ~t~ ,after-' p'~vi~gnown to .
Bapl"',"".•';andi other point.$ 'in: New En~'and wit.h6,it m~:hap. 'Whitl:e'~od 1'Q~~' '". ...
• t.~..~the' ".tUl'.e'~ ~he l'.e.al,.:r.~aso'n't~i:'1;;~~su'~ci~~.~~s,;~he..'P.r.o:geo~~thi;xi~b~!.!;:' .
he,,' .• d*;:& 'a.,,:LaUo11i ~e; atr.~v~l c'!, the p'l.¥,.es"~n Augt1st. ~Ot!'1'at"Mi~.'l'h.jl'IPi:~,1:d
.... a' &004 eXUlp,le 0 t tflit., e.ffie1-ency ri)r:-.fch ~h~"' Afr' Ser-/i'ce' fs st:ri ~t:i.lng. ' .•Ra1!J.
oeoa.loft .r.qulr.4 1.t., ~he pl'~nee',~otil'd~ha~" beJft'ref\leled~' the 'p~,rstt.~¥l'ff!d' ~if'
the group b•• " on its way within an hour. The rMurn S'tcp at 'Mit~eI"F:l:el~ Wt:.s'tl
repetition with the .xception tbatthe planes remained over ni'ght. "The mAneuver
... a cl.an-cut demo~It.l'ation o(th':lJ1C)bil~tY. :of.the Air'Service.

:'. ,

,,, .
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WitH.L"l1fiy.tield!a .. ~he. I"lJ'aphica~ "c; •. n~.l'.::of ..ttl~;~t~~.cS.a~o.rcl. "'~N"
DMm4N'M'r'.ll'tedDot be ."PMt..d'\o,,:p,~"e,~lJad"Pt.bil1ty ,~•. t.~ '~.orida oronth":'
Pacific .oo.~t •..San ,lranc18co Ito rPonllUltclor ..Lo.8 Angeles_. When it is po:,.lble ",0. .'
movea.po_rtul'clefense u~it to allYpo.int, Oft either se.boa.-4 between aunri •• ' and
sunset anelon'very 'short ~nit;),.~ noti:c., it 1.8 a clos1ngarlfoUD8nt on the value
of air def~nse. . . . .

A DURATION RECORD ~~R '!HE HAWAIIAN IS:tAND,8.,

-,

"...

,.

" ,-

Lieut •. N~dSchram, Itati~ned. at. L~'.,field, recem1y set ,up a ,,8. 4uration
r.co'rd' tor a Martin Bomber'in the Hawaiian, f~lan~e. when.he remoined in' the air
nine hours. 'He took' off at 8:15 a.m. and.landed at 5,1'5 p:.~.,the'last two hours'
being floWn 'at reduced throttle (1100 r.p.II1.). . '.....: . '

Martin Bombers.are use4quitefrequently'on regullU' inter"1sl~dqii:lts .
to M~i' and "01f)ka1;.6~ aIld:llOmiles distan..t1respecti.,ely, tromLUk~.F.ield~
The•• ' tz"iP8 in901.e a'tU.gbt. acrOIl channel 0Il'42mile&.. . ...' ~ .. . ....- . . '.'. ..' .

: ... OJU)NANCE .RESERVI OFFIQERS NAl<E 'FLtawS

AD '~I"dn~~~ "R"~~::Ofti~.t~ ~ Trai~in& :~I'P8 u~~ ••• ~~c~d at the
Aber4len Proving Grounds. Md•• tor aix ~eks •. fro .. the _delle or "~ne\lntil. the,
end 0'1: J01}1t Mo'st,;ofthoee ~Q desired wore,.taken OJ\ ai.rp1tme.,,~~atit8 about. the'
poat.,. Somelo,!t~e ,oft}cers.lIee!U8~ to .t:ak~ a .,peoial 1i~1ngi:to:fl)'1Qg' 'a12doame
back. for a se~ond:'ap~,,~v;en,a third 11,i.ght,-.and so~ expre~84Jda:,.,~~'~~reto be .
traneferredto ~:, Air,-S~rvi'ca. R.o.•.T.C., ~~t t.t>rnext year'is,.:t-,~_~ng.. .

J t .• . , \

, " . AN91'HERFISHINGSTORY -:1" .
. , . ,'. '" -'. ... ':.: .' \. :--,.. .....

We.new l~om.past; expet!ence. on t'ishlni trips that orab.. .co'aiffbi&b~'.but ,the'
i~ •• ,t :paying 'tlQ,OO t~r~ne of. the spec1esi8;,quite ..be~on'd our 1iIIA&:l:na..~io~ .
~ ;yit this was..tb~ 8utn'aft.~ s",b.st~c e..o~ at1,hS.nSitdp,,'in~1.'d 1~,~:.two 'olfi ..

o cers .~'J'omt~e A~erdeen Pro~ng, Grounds, .Md•. Fi.hing h4lS ..'1tl .~u~ap})~~~t.me~~ like
man)'..other"things, but 'we .doubt whet}ter.a mote d.isapp61nting tishing &Jtpsr1ence .
can be pictured thart the;orlehere .gl.ven byolir Al:!etdetCiCorresiJ'ondent, vioz;. . .

.' It has .comet,othe' .ears of certdn persons on the~.tie~ that ''luite,recently .
Capt.E!oinsHoughand Y11eeu, _specially cles!rour o( land!ng the pril..e catoh of U.sb
for the aeason,drove, about ten !Diles up the river to r1ayre,.D8. :'Gr.ae&.,where..t.hey
ellP~oyed a 80 called "fi,she.noan'l to take ,them ..mere they O~U1.d,~~~, ~hi8 ..2!'1.ie .-
catoh •. ~e man, 4tmploy'ed-,-iltwhatisre.ported to have bee~ a ,te,. o( :hn. @llars,
brought them dOwn the. river and anchored t9 fish" but .,-,pon.)"ookinaabout .tbe
CJlpt;a1n.' tiscover.~ t~at theY were abou~ a hundre~yar.ds direotlY',Q.~t theshore
ot, th8' Anation F.h~d.It is further u.nderstQod t.hat tlMcat@,'for ttie. day con-
sined of "ONECRAB,AER<?MARINE TYPE". weight about ten eunce .. ~"'~8y' tra-veled' ,
about 3S miles by land and .water to catch one crab one bundredy:~d8' oft ,the
AviationField.. Even'at. that it is underst90d that 'Captain Ml1ea\l:tras not g1:ten .
up, :but i.still trying. to locate the haunts of the largest nIh i~ the bay. Th'
.ource ot the above intorma.tiopr~fused .to divul.ge.anyth~ whatev8r,ab'out t.h1t.l;l\4Di~r"
of the Captains upon their return. . .

. . :_'

AIR SERVICE ENLIS'l'IP MEN PERFORM HEROIC FEAT.

The prompt 1niti.ative, exceptional co~rageand' personaldi.sr~gard or'8~lf
wta.i~ three enlist~'d .mo.l)of. the Air ~ernce exhibited in removing.a burl\tng a1.,.~',
p,l~ from-the 5th O~st!rvation Squadron hangqr, at MitchelField, ~L.I. tN. Y~, ' .
reoent,ly,. was the occ~sion of the issuance of General Orders by. "jorRobert,X,.
8ullard, commandingthe 2nd Corps Area, ~oMlll8ncij.ngMaster Sergeant.Ca~il' L. ':'. .
Kithelter, TeChnical.~gt,. HaWkinsCrOWderanelPrivate,lBtClass,: Wi.lli~. Kie,_, .
for their. ~onduct in reso).utelY meeti.ng such a .hazardous .situat1on and in prevent-
ing ~~'1, los. in' ,~ovez:nmen:tproperty and equipmen.t. The order 'states that tbe .
conduct ot these, ~n refleots great credit not onlY\1ponthem~el.,es but upon,the'
entb's, ~111 and indicates, a sp:i.~it of self ..s&crifice th&tdese,ry.s. ,the. high..st~.... ' ...
cO~~ndErtion .and i~~rthy of ewlat;.on 'by the entirs pers.onnai 'of th.e M:.my, . I : ..•.. ,

It appear. that at. about ..6.00 p.m. ot thtLt .~av an lU,r~lat\8,i~:the 5th. Obeer- .. '.• I

vation Squadron hangar caught tire when the mel'.han1csworking on,the, enf,ine acci. "
4entally broke a '~op light. 'In 'sp1.te of the grave danger of the :gas tanks ex.'

~'
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,Plodi~I,,,(~h~,st~ng' re'suitan.t )~8~ib11ity 'that'ttl. otbe!! 'sis a1rpl..... tile,
hanW Wl~ t,~.e.,ne,~r'by port;ion, o,t ,the' ~ ,m1~t' be p.atti'any 01" wholly deftroy~;,."
thee. ,.thr,e.e '~o1dier,,'in jeopardYot thefr '11.'. and -health "qui'ckly 'and courapG\le-
ly removecfthe 'riWrd,ng airplane h~om'tbe hartgar'. clesed the hanger door aacl' con-
tinued to work 'upon the btirniiig airplane until theflfimes wereexUnguished. '

AIR INTELLIGENCE WORK IrtTHE PHILIPPINES

Here is.a story from CampNichols, Rizal, P.1., telling ot the functions
of the only' Air: Intelligence section, in thePhilipplnes. It was contributed to
the NEWS LETTER9Y'the intelligence Officer of the 42nd,Air~ktelligence SeetiQn,
and all we can Bay in the way of commel'l't is that if said officer is as g09d.a .
sleuth as he is a humorist he must have',Ourlook Bones backed off t)1f) boar.de., We
take it,'how~ver, that campaigrl1ng'with aa Air Intelligence seet1on, in th~, Island8
is not a sinecure, after, noting the Widb and Yaried assortment 0' jobs th~t f~l
to this outfit. The "Official Report" on the duties, of thill; 8.~io%li8 give. be~
low, and we leave'it to our readers to draw whatever concl~8ion they may:

"On our rigtlt the 42ncf, AirlilteUiLgenceSect1on,iRtroducing Lieutenant
R. A. Hicks as chief sleuth, Sergeant John F. Haberlin. Chief of defectives,
Privates ~rtensonj'~:Wi'ltins .andEppersOft.' chiefs. o1'Assignation.,.tectioll and
IlUtilatioDCf1vitri.o'n~.' respectively.'''' < ". '" . ,

The 4~ndi8 "~:butgrowth of. the War and. all hope there 'BOn't be ~~h.r
War. S",tt'hen her~ ." are proper1y introduced.' The 42nd 'is' quite the, best In-,
telligence secti'cni>at Cai1rpNicholli.' At"'lea'st ttle members.,u.ert. tbat it 'is" ' aDd
since ther~ isn't'tino'tl'du" Mction of'the klnd'in. the PbU..lpp1..nes, they pllerally
get awsy with it.

This aggregatioll 0t sleuths wi 11 Une'over"anything, in an er, -technical .8IlH_
You do not s~~ep _.ell ~ night! Call the 42nd. Your cook has the itch! Ditto.
Wehandle'" any~hi~g, sti~lfipeaking technically: of co~rse. Rates re~sonable.

, When tl1e 42nd raids a hock shop or a snow' factory- ,every petl'Oe'able inhab1:tant'
tues to the WOo.ds."S'omet1mes the' raiding party takes to the WOl)d'salso, but,t'hls
18 decidedly irregular. ; These parties are .. in their drastic fashion, works 01
theatrical art •. 'DO "you conce~ve a VUlgar' af'fair of plateSl 'shot'S',detectiv8sBnd
patrol _ago~s!' ';Not, at all.' Jnstead, the rythmi.cal mlsio 'ot-:targe thick clubs'
applie~ tb hard' ~e,ads. Itg8ner~lIY works in th,is fa:;hion: 1'he chief of the 'as-
signation division 'equips himself' with a ukelele and' a perfectly hard rock (pre-'
ferably behiria a tree)' and strums "My' Luscious Luun Lass". This 'always gets ac-
tion. ' 'It: 'any 'unauthori'ze'd fire' arms are in possession of native-s t'his brings them'
out. Serge~t HaberUn takes a fairly aut-omatic pistol from bis pocket and eeees-. .
throu~ With, th!s:. ,:II~t,'tea' gang. Blood is our natura!. drink 'and' wails of'the' :.,
dead and dying are music to our ears. II It is then a case' of every man for h1meelf.
These raids requi.r&l picked men~ On one occasion a balle.rina t.oldPl"ivate Mo.rteftS01l'
that she cons:i.dertfd h~m quite handsome, jUst like a. certain member of the Constab-
ulary. ,Unce 'then'hehasbeen ,unfi t for inside j;i1~estigations.'

In add1,tion to ex.rcising supervision over the morals of'.the establishment,
we repair plwnb1nl~Windows and craekedh-eads. . Business has been brisk and will
be better , for 'we deal in staples. \1

GENERAL PERSHING GREETSCALIFORNIAMASONS
, ,

Gr•• ted by the OommandingOfficers of the units comprising San Die go' I mil-
itary eeta.bl1S1'UiientB~:civicoff icials, and'representatives of various' service
ad bi.,iU,an oi'ganil'ations, Gener'af Jotln J. Pershing,' General of the Armies or the'
United Statel,. ste~ped from his private car' at the Santa Fe Depot 'at 7:15' A.M. Tues-
day, Sul; 31, and' 'be81m one of the 'most strenuous d~'s of his entire inspection'
trip 01 the variouemilitary po~tsof the United' titates. .

'The Geftera1~'atter a few minutes' of hand shald.ng and giVing a few 'Word~to'
tblt pl'e.s. ,l~tt,:for"the foot of Broadway where the' speed boat41Av1ator" was
ltud1ns by to ferry, 'him' to' the RockWell Air Intermediate Depot", Rockwell Field,
at wbi~b' point he •• 'eSCorted to the Officers' Club:'by Ita" Troop of the lith .
C• .,ury, where breakf~st' aWaited'himi The General inspected the Depot and paid_:'
vidt to the Naval Air Station, also located on North Island, after 'Nhich he toe."
turned to the Officers' Club and presented the souvenir Masonic Aprons which ~I'e
re~ived from the Chier 0" Air Service. ' , "
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"'Jor. H.'H::.~ld" Co~,.g ot;f\i.~.".,:,.,Jl.,*!J!ll;'~.~.:~1ttro~ce~, tlte,.' r' :..'
GeMrti ,to' the gatherinl. Wh1chconsi.ted bfthe l~a'tling MEl8~n,e of ~he ~~,ein~tJ' .l'l.:
the Matt.r's. of th&:'lO ifa8 01\10 ,Lodps;"_i eh ;~omprl'se ,the 80th 'an'd~lst Ma8onicDl~ I,

"tict8 ~f San"Die'.~OoW\ty. ",l'e~ ,W9,f;~_~p'fu).,~ers, weJ;'~.seat~d., in ~ront" Of the '
Gellera1. and after .a:lew woru.ift. :w.J:1;1,cb.~~expressed hi#ee?-'fas' being proud of ~~e
opportunity of lDeati,ng the ~~'~r:''8.~,Orr5~:pie.gq, as he ,tI~~ a' mem~r. of the)lason,1c
OI-c1erof long standing,he spolCe 'briefly ot'the wonders'pertormed by the Air 5er-'
vice and 0 f the great feat. ear,l?-ed "out, ,:by ,our tu.rmenin the, tr~sporting' of raw
cotton trom the gin in Au£Volsta,< Ga•• t'oNe~ B"df,ord,~ i4ass., i~ ten hours and de-
livering the fini.8hed aprons in WashingtQn,;tbe"'n&~t ~ft~rnoon". and stated that,he.
as a ,Mason, was proud of the tact that he cOI,\J.:a pe.rsonal,ly p_resent: the Masters. of
the .ar101U aan1h.ego. County Lodges With th~uM. ;abr~~..' ,

CongresslQImPb1l~Swing acknowledged the;re,~e1'pt oftha, aprons fort~e 10 .
Lodges in pleasillg word~•. emphasizing the fact t,bat thes,e aprons, would become ~
highly pr:~sed addition to the mementos of tbe lodge ,room8, ~d JI10reso because of
the tact that they wre presented by "You,Gen,eral Pershing".

The: General seemed ''Ye'f7 much pleaqed ,with the reception tendered hiJl'1'end
willingly posed fore.veral pict"lJ'e~ W1~h'hi&h.a:tan~gl4a8ona o,t this ~ommuniily.
\'he <'Rockwell- AirIDt.rmedist.., Depot, Rockwel,l .'ie14 .. was; well ,repr.eBented at, ~i8
tunc'Uon, the, COJlllDQdingOfficer exculing-all members otthi."t.t!ater~ityfor, the .'
oecae16n. and as a.Whole, the :affair was a big 8ueee.e. Plent>: o.t p",ll~i~ity 1'.1 ,
given through ttle .3BilJ)~~go papers and our liIr'ethr..~, from ,tn~-back: countrY _re.
very ollen1n -'their app.reciatiQn of the thougtrtflc1lnes8 Qf ,the Air SerY~Q.einthe .
distribution of the souvenir aprqn,s •.. c, "' .. ,,, '; ... ,.~.,: .r- I.:,',:' ,

. A letter to'the'CommandingOfficer, frDlIl Coronado lIodgeff441,E &:.A M, ~tch
reads 808 follows, expre8ses the sentiments of all the Wasoni~ Qrdersot the 80th
and 8l8't;Districts:

"1. I am instructe~ to expr.e~ to YO\l our deep,' ,
appreciati~n tor the courtesies extende~ ont~e occalion,of
the presentation 0 t the souvenir masonic aprons by Brc: ' John,
J, PerlhiQ8;',General, U.S.A." on July 31st last. ,

, . ,2. This Lodge bas' always manife'sted a keen int~r,e,st
in' aO.okwell Fi ..ld and. its activities ia aviat.bJlaU.1r •• our
1D8mberahipincludes many men who were a credit to theMr,
SerVice, and it haa been our pleasure to receive visiting
Officers who are members of. our great Fraternity.

~ ..-
3. Weheartily wish you and your Staff continued

~cces. 1n'your branch of th. oerv~ce.
,

: 4. Our Apron wi:ll be preserved under glass. And hung. in
t~ reception r~om afoul' Temple,

By o~derot theWorshipfui liaster..

W. D. Rodgers. s~c~et~y."' J

NATIONAL GUARD SQUADRONDEMONSTRATES PROFICIENCY

The Air Service National Guard of the 38th Division. consisting of the 113th
Observation Squadron, together with its Photographic Section and Intelligen~e
section, recently completed a tour of duty at Wilbur Wright Field. FairfieJ.rl, O.
Thi8 .quadron comes from K.komo, Indiana, and has a commissioned persjr.~:1 ;f 24
officers and an enlisted strength of approximately 156, and reported at \;{.i.rjjt~':'

Wright Field nearly at full strength, in commandof Major Patton of KO!:O!L,:') C::ipt.
Donnelly of the Air Service being the officer assigned to duty with tl~Eill:

The degree of excellence developed in this organization has been a. rp.';,eln.tion
to the otticers ot Wilbu.rWright Field, demonstrating the care and j.a.':'o~ of 1.'7,:':
colllllliseionedpersonnel in its development. They arrived fol' d'ltv ,,[itL <.t ;:"l.,,:'>Oc;.!1I
of disturbance, assumed the quarters assigned to them and openad ur- :1.J1' ,',>'d '~::lS

in a lDaDnerequal to that of any veteran organization. They car-r.ted (It 1.(j.~'JO

_eke of training and instruction under their own officers, accepti ng as t.a B~6..l~~e
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II' OlD the r.. l~ "Per"1Mel of Wilbur '.W.tgb1'F.ll';itt tb6 'wa'! of *,nstruction .only. '
in d.Yelop.ritil~bf:a:~hatiu:ter IO:;'ca«fftt .~.:~. be. fu",t'h.a qnlrbJ the'~:R.gulat I

A'rtr/ officers. : r.\.)"" ;;' .. ; ' .• '. ;. "" • "'. .'j

When they broke camp, ',pat't of. thot"returrie'd,,'CoKokomo'by -airplane, par$:by
tra~ and the blllanee bY truck," the1t:lI8p8rl1.tre being markea'by.theeame, .ffi- ' ....
ciency d.ispl~ed at th6if artiyal' ant! the ,~neral conduct ,'of' their affairs while
at the field. ' . , " "

In respect to the .membty' of the late'Presi.<!eDt; all social- activities were
suspended, with the exception .of a' luncheon given on the ~onclu.ding Saturd&Y of ,',
the encampment by .the O'fficers. of Wilbur Wright Field. to the, OUicers of the Na- ,
tional Guard Squad.ron" where iautual 'expressions of .esteem were exchanged,' the .10-
cal 0!ficers co~u.ment:ti\gthe visitors on the'excellence 'of' their outfit and ,
the visiting officers complimenting.the 10caloff.~cerB with th~i.r expressions of .
a keen desire to return' to-Wilbur Wri&bt ,Fleld for duty next year,,; .' .

", .: _...... • Of. ,:" '\T" ..

AIR SERVICE ~PROGRES5 IN HAWAII "
, 'tn.; . s '. ".'. '::~:."'. ", •

Whtte}er Field. SchO'tield Barracks, H.T •• hu;\)8en sreatly,'1mFov~d d\lri118
thel'as't threemontb.s in m8llf '.re.pee~.~. The laricUalll£; U.eld.,~,o~cally eq\li.ppetl, .
by )(c)ther L'fature for ~th.""rpo8e. has been mowed....and.bur.nt".~4i~ely follQ'"
iDg the b\lrni.ng, na'ture again generously. supplied an 'unUS\lal am()~nt.0 f rain dur-
iDg thepl'ler.ally dry.oaths .of June anti' July. with the,ree",lt1ihat ..the . .urdrOme
is noWa b.~iful.smooth, 'green .ex-Iatuie.' . Wheele!'. Field 1e:by. tar the be.t lan4-
ing field yet 'established in the '!'erritory.ot f-tawaii.aKd 111 secQnd to. none in ein.
that OUI" COTrespondent hal seen 'On the mainland •. '. ,'. . ," .

The five Bessonn.au Hangars (original equipmentt.of Wheel$r Field) having be-':
come useless and WOrn out'eye sores, have been removed. All small temporary. ~Ud- .
ings that were promiscuously spotted about the premises have either been. disposed
'Of or re-enforced, painted and replaced in or-.derly fe.ahi&n. ."

COftstJ'\1ction on the tieldhas steadilyprogree.ed, .resultins 'in many necessary
conveniences notheretofor~' en10yed. The'.!our small', ste.l, hatlg .... tilow be-1ng erect-
ed by troop labor' verapidlY: neatillg completion. The-large'> capacity .gaeoliile .
and oil storage tank. situated. along the western extremity of. tbe' tield hpe been
completed by the contractors and will be readY for use' shortly.' .....

Material hae "e1\': rece~ved and plans for 'the' con-.truct1on bf stver.l een-:
crete warming up blocks" and an aerial target range have been' approved •. This 'work
will be undertaken .bY the personnel of the field upon eompletion of the TUsh Work
now being done on the War Reserve Storage Hangar.

AERIALWAILsmVICE. IN HAWAII'
- -.':

A daily. aerial mail service between Wheelel""Field and the sever.alun1ts ot
the aawaiian Divil10n.encamped, around ,the ..coast of Oahu "as been es~ab118l\ecl with
excellent rel11lt.s.;' Not a day has been missed. nor' a. letter or packa.ge lost.

This feature was inaugurated on July 14th last and will be .continued .as long
as the regiments 8'tay in the field. By this. system several days' time is saved
in the tran~88ion of both official and social corre.ponilenee.
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'.. .
", ~L:

',;..

. .. .
- • •• .' s .' .... • .:, ~ '. "';:::',; :.i:::'ir1.iIR&"An'4cnc1GRQUP. .., .' " ';.~.

:11.":. '/ '; . ~'~.'t'~~'t:; ...l~:"o;,.1'i. '. . •.. ', :" '.:-.,' .: ' ~.~... '

"_.~~El\S':':.:\T~f".~ Of,\~er8.Of .. 1;h~'ir~j;l*'''~'duri~~'th.i~~~h''O~ ..
J~, ('O.~i~.d at~~:{:~,.~~.li~.r~ 'fly~ng i;•• ~1~.' ,..~~a~.raga' ~f ~9 h~r~i:'pe:'

.. p~l.. Pl"act1cal1y all cJ( this 'tlme' comprised trainUigt'D ..aevel~p1ng,it.~aq~ ,
" .. '~~~t~1l Ud Speakl.~~. ,i:!ox::~~e effiCiency;:~' .~~ '~9U.~ 8.8, a."ho~,~', ".' .:....:' t :.~,

',' ~ &i:~;SQ¥AD.~9Nr:. Oir~urday Lieut. Duke.~~e .Il s~lo' cro~s.co~r;Y'. U.ight
to. Galv,~ol1;~~T~xa8.,: r,~tDing"SundaY!wit)l M~jor. B%"eT$t9n'~, ... ;':.,'.:, \'..; "

': ". . Lieia't. Robi~ori"~'.tl_ser.geairt;. Marsh. ae.:~s.sepger.' ~~'a Cr:O'8cq1;U,Xt.r.r~
< ru... to .Cr)'.e1ld ~i1.y,:~xa8.. ,.'.'.. .;. . . ",> . \";' .:. r.. " ..1\>,' -i:,/ . .

"', ,..:~. .'. , .Oft''''~"d.ay ,-,~.lX ..2~~i ;'h180r.ga.ni.at~~~; ~1c~patad. ~ad~~~~~:.~.am
~".,~~~~~.'.~~"'•.' .'r~".~~~~~..~iI ~c.~d~.l'8d'j,n.~:~.~~~~~n.~~.:G~al. ~e:f'.¥iM~.8

", ~.'On Ju1f 28t~.l -. ,.., ". ..; ... '..... ".::'" . ~." "l" '".' .'
.. ~, --:, .. $QUADRONt,Qn'~IiOr'~-DH4B':,' ..... 1.8 ¥C,ei1'~d. '-.~~be S.A.A.~f~1)•.~.'~ef,

.. lIIik. whi:ch.m&teea t.'oi~'l' tSt t.~1t1U ••. ,tth~e. ~ypee ~'poH •.e}tionof, i~l~!;'.91,.s..
• to. ..OD. . .; .', . , ~ I ' : f ' .. _~ •. , '" •• ' -,' '." './ J" ' , _;. ," : -~ jJ. '. ':'~ 1 ~"", ...

. "~:';"';'.:,.: '~',t~tdll'~~~. ;been.'tlcwn~i.\h 't,he 'J?H:W,~ '~',~ergee¥JI~~~8'lhaS
. -' 'in .. ite-a l1tt-letW ..Witht.he-GA1. .. . ." -.'" .. :(~ .'~:: ..•... ~...: , '

... ...:.'... '..'.:t~' eftu.~~:;sq~~r~~ :ha.'~b.en:-bu.,::get.ttini ~~ ~~ipD8~ 1~~~J;t~~~;~.sn-.
.~_:.;.~ct.i'Oll:""';-'"'''ftF\,t;p.!b'e':hfrld .to~.a.ner!l~ ,~~rsltlng.,. ; 'i :>: .' '::. ,;.'~.: , .
•. .• ~,~'~~':'DurJ~lr:t1'\~::pa1lt' ...ek.t-b' .r.l,Y1~f;';~p,~atiGn8:'...eH '~~V!,e~;'ot ".
• r .~~t" .......lQ8, f.o~t.1~n' I'lying.with. j~,grO\i\Pt aiJd!'i~i!-i.4ual))!HDb~g pr~~,_~:;~~~~..,~~~l''''8~.J"~' ~~:o~~,countrY.,f:11~s.a~ t~' ~~~a~;.1;~s1;~:(~~~,r ~t..

I ••• f ~~"'j.. " .~.II •.,.....',' .' .,i-,' .t.";:I ..... ~ ..... ' ,-.-,: •.. t-:-r,f~ .' •••• ~l:---.J, "".".It,'''rf,,~

.. -, '~.': \:~".:~ ... .tu.ly ~~~ij~.;ti~~t.~PhUlip.,~t~ ..at:i'l~.~t 'b~~,or&~~,~~~~~~le4 ,:
. Oft'u.a:IOD With tJi~ troopsr'at,~"Oi't elark;: .•pe~iM~:~0:,,~~~.,;~~n~:.t~~".~(11~8
with a total flying time of five hoursqmdt ... jij.W1t.8.~~.~:'., " '.: f • " ..... '

Lt.e.ut. Carr with Major Braila! ord, 'Fligirt \S.ir~oni' .... p&U'I\Q" t/~. i.'
oro... coulltry flight to Cry&tal..O.i1;y,..'1'e~a8•. ,;,:S8y.r~ldaya.later ~1eut •. tar.r "
..s. a crOl8 country flight t~ F0r:t .~inig01.d';;'16'itQ~~:_ry~ngL~ut'~ t.~filel't'of

. i . ,th •. Cava).ry on the return f1'1gh\.:':.: l=l! '.':' ::'.:: 'u ..

. ,' .;....;_~ ..,.'~1 ~v.a~lab),.~-,~~n.~d time are lleing ul.d in preparation for the review,
." ,~ u.,ctfoit to~ 9~p'~~1-1"r8h1nl.'': "; '.: . .. . ',,'..
.. : '1XXl'~'_VIcm. IQVADi:tON{ Major' BUJ,"ftll, thet'.Wing Oper,at.,ioJ:\1l Ol~icer, .with'." ~.)!"::'1Dn.s.e~.t.b~p.,org~iI~.i:on'fllfDl&Ch~~Pi,' ..~~.'a. eF08s-~.ClUntry flight t.~.'Da1:1aa. f.......:.~y 'left. this field. at 2: 30 P.M.; July 21st,. _ ,laJld~ at.... ,,,'

r- . Dall .. 'd' $1'30 t.M~' I' Le-avi.ng'there at noon tbr,t 24:~htbeyl'~.':heri~ ...at .2:3$~.M.
. . ,.,.. ~tbJ" ~;a DHfB.~. which is atta.ched to i~Cst wing lmadqUarler~ •.. ' ',- . ",.'.'-
..': ~mfl .~~:. 'rbi8".orgarlizaticm-part1cipitted ~n,.1n&!:v1d\lal;bomblas pI'~ice.

,:.'.'.,f!' ,~l"'~rai4':~~~'d 'oti;~%''ier.'.' Pilot.' and ~b.e&!tis"fl_,:in ~Gr~.~~e~ ~
. lu"....I A..:- ........0-... " •. .. ....'. . . , '. .. . .. . '" . """ ...-.-.~....- ,. . ..... \,.. , . , '. . '.' . '

,.;'.' 'il .: t:,'.:"1_":'fJ"'bu~"~~1:~ f'pllowedby. t-he ae,r'~a.l.rev~'l( .•~edulel1 tor ~~tUrd~Y,
JUly. 21~'i'" ,"l:).e~~ott on: Itceountot .in~~~ment .we~t~ ..al'Jd'''', held on ~lle

. ".~.t!~l~ Mon4.J'.' '1'hs.'Field was'insp$cuc\' by-tbe ;r'o~:(H~U6ti8n~r:~,FOllo":i,~g.t,he.
,'.:',:~f:.~~-~ ~,"...~.;t~~ ..~qu~r.~n ~upplied a, three-ship 'f'iS~~i~:t~r.,:the Gf'~lIP:'

; /;:'1 ,~:~S~_"';~,.:";~;:'~~t"~.l1f'.~mto~:~~';~~i.nt~~~',Pari.~9#.~gci~~nb~'.:o~r
;il~., alM1-f,,..en,1~~e~::obsertei'.s." , . ...:: ,<,,,~'~' .... ;~ (Yr.1 ~j~J : ... j" ." ..

Oft J1aly :&eththts Iq1.tadron:.partl~ipate.Q. iii :t~:t!l.81mu~ and aerial re-
.1...~,b.ldtor General Pershing. An improvement .i-n:.\)ie :are!i•.t5apge~a~~o wp.'3 to
"be •• en 1n their new bats, wool shirts, and 3'otton O,D. ateeches to match •................

' ..... ~.•
,awrmHi-. 6QUADRON: C,cmaiderable t 1m. was spent on f orDulti;on work durlng.t he .,.
pU\ wet with t~e Martin Bombers, in .preparation tor t'he review Which is -to l).
Raced this Saturday. for .General Pershln'gi .
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One more DlMB plane was added to our f loclfl~,t.ot.al ot seven DR" s and twelve

Mart in Bambers. ' .-.: .... " ' ..
.Anbig effort is being put forth to .• ~~,tb'i~ 'qua4ront. ... 8hi~' an~;..bangar,s ihE

best ~n the field for the insepction Saturday •• 'Fee men are 'putting 'forihtheir
utmost in getting prepared.' " .. ' . -.. . . - -
FORTY-FIRST;SQUADRON:Evert mOllent'i;'of.the .past week was:,ut ilized in preparing,:{.or '
the coming in,pe~tion by General Pershing. ":r.b,e.,,,Btudellti have been diligentlY PiP;.' :
suing the ~,of r ormatioZ1'f11Jng'.1ri- order that :they may be prlpared to~o~d,u~ ..an
aerial reviewt qr the' Qenerall!:,unsurpa.ssed by ,!ill t ormer -exhibitions ott lyin" at
tl!;1s~stat1on. The line crewe, :are' putting f'ort~every effort in: prep~,ingt~~'
ships and hangar lreas for the .• pec+'ion. " .' ..,. " '.J ,.'f

, Although' most of 'our energy' has beerr directed ~Q10I1Sthe. lin~s:,. of F.~~a.t:~oij~ '.'
for tb~co~g inspectioll, flying'~ctivit.ies d~d not qe~Be an h9U1'.d~J;}.ng.the we~~':-I
the total au craft hOltrs",for the squadron'S shJ.ps~amo\lllt.in&:to. 147 ~O.U,,8.and 50 . ~I.,

m,1nutes, for the past seven days, five of which were flY,in,S days.. . .;,; ".":'.' .::
"ORTY,.sJcO~ 5QUADROlt:' _ Th'&flyingt1me for,the pa~t".ek .t.;otaled 1.75 poursoal'id'f .: .
30 mbuteth student onic81's ahd eadet6have., baen .practiCing formati,on .Jly,~g ..
daily, Two ,practice aerial reviews have been :staged duri~s t~e ..pati:t ,~~'k, in, :~,,: '
parltt ~,onf or 'the. 'iil1l"p,etion'" G1l~ra}; Pershing, FJ..y,ingwas ;I\L!.~,-'ed'. 'hUr8~..J;' ~,
Doon, July 26tht until"the review Saturdaytmorning. in order. t.a;'~b,le 41tEi ,meri/:\~D"!!);

&" the p.l~~s in the best possible conditio(l.... " I . .'. ".~, .

. 'l'.opr'actice 'ground reYiews~)ha"lea18o been.stagect d\lring t.~e.''Wee~~..<~. 'lil ' 1"1"

a4clition, all areas around the barracks and. hangars .will. be cleaned •.. Th,e; barra.83"
have been painted atld "everYthing is :in .rladiness"fQr.tf,he- inspect.ion.".. .,
FORTY-THIRD,SQl1ADRO~.:Flying! or the week consistecl .of test and 'J7out.ing;,;t,~ai~iJ1g
!:tight 8 in]~3~,.8, 'Spad' s and 1M flJ.!s. Se.eral format ion t light s were.e t.~~~
... e~, gettiJ1g:i~.pr.actiee tor the review (Or General Per8hi~41 Two.8h~'P8 war, ,_
ferried 'C6the S•.A..A;t .• n. thiSweek'foJ' major .repairs'L T~ee qro88-:-ccri.mtrr:.
tli$ht •. ,.ft.r.e:.~~to.L8xil:\gton, Texas, this week. One M83AAwa~wrecJu;d";~~~~:
.1and$.ng ..t.Lex~n~,ron"ttnd.ha.d.:tobe:hauled back on a tnaok. '. ~~o ~er~Il~~'*:lVie.... t"

..... 8 helclthie. week.5.' Ml3Ma ....and.& S»ad t swere in the reYiew.' S.v~"'al: i~ltu ..~pft ..."', . '. . '., '. ." ' ..~. . ...

f11~~- ...er.1t,~~!.eJlt. 8tud~nt8 in Dlf4B'8!i " • ':"'-. .: .'11 '.:
• • .. ' 1 • ! -.,' ~• . !. • •

ie-tit FieJi;._.'Mt.~~',Texas,; .August 4 ~ . . I ~\ !',<:.~'~I~~L'
~.,.: oJ ...... : THIRD ATTACK GROUPP .; :. ~;: . ;'~..r( i, • .

";':::: , . 'i ,,:~:i,'.I:":' .. ,: ..•. , .. ' ..
AT'.l'I&K,\GR~PHi:ADQUARTERS:- The officers of. thiaGroup are at':p~ffB.~id~"p'wU.c1p'it-
ing 'irl' .training' flights; pertinent. to ,developing Attack Aviation;. ~b.jeg~~I.iii-
8t~ct ions and pract'iee in individ,ual. bQD.!lb.ing, using fifty lb •. J.oadea:lu>lJll'j..... ~.
recir~ .ot the wor,k done by ea,eh pillJ1hi$ ,retained by. the O.•C.'t~'.of :tii~'iGroi.tP~:.....
Fllghts involving training ~n:,rotJiiat'i:on and comb~t eignal practice' ,in;~d~"i~1i~
t~~e-plane 'f ormations., were, 'perf nrmed, . .' .", '.:;;~::.. "" .:l~~j.~'.
'EtCH!' ATT.I.OJCSWADRON: 'Dur.:in.3 the last ~ek flying operations J'(.f:)r~1,.c;o'mpo~e4:;.'t'
practice, aerial1"8vi.ews. for.aationilights wi,t.h. the' Group. iildiyiajj'al'l;JOm.D:f'ng'
practice. ~nd the regular test.; flight of motors and planes. . .." ' '. :..'. '. .'

On W~dries~a.ythe 1st .Li~\ll:t~Carr proceeded. ol'1cross~count!,'X •. n,~LieUt~.~'
Zett'el as' pass~/n~ei't tp Columbus!' Texas., for the purpose or .se;~~.:ri~~,"i~.~J'DIitt~~~,n
regarding a. llrl\illlg 'at :that stat:Lon.An.6oth SquadJ'lon~plane .'Wasus~4.,r~r tiU'('.
miesion. . ....::..:, .' , :.. , . "') : '1;. I '. ' .'.. -. .••• ;~ •

r • I-I" . ' #' • ~ I - '.' , " •. "" '.' ~.

. Planes Q( this organizat1dn ar~'bj~ng repaired ,and D8serviced. a8~1~ ~e~th_
installation "of'1u,,,:'mot.ors .reeemly 'r"eiv.e*:t.~~~ the Aer~ R.epaJ"r..ot:tl.ie'Group~

Pilots of ,the squadron during the' last weeltattended clue ~d instlN~loll.
in iildiYiduai bombih&i' ...J1uer.:the supervision ot Lieut. Moor. . . .'. .;. "
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~. A'!'TAr!< "BqUAlmblt,n ':lol"lliationprfl~ 19~ .tor aeri,alrevi_.8. ~ indi vi~p.l
b~ai~1~i prtlvtice fllgbt."~ccullJ'titut.d th~,ma.jori1;y .of t!'1eflyi.ng by this. organ,,:
I,n.ijnduring the la1tt wfJ8k.. .' '~'!I.'1.i ,.' \' . " ..

,: ..~ . • t •. • '. ~ , , • i ,,: • • .... t • •

TWENTY-SIXTH 'ATTACK'6QUA'DRoN:: !l~j~r Br.ereton, ,the.GroupComander, with Li~ut .•
Duke~:;prooeeded 'on icrOB,"'Coull;t,ry to W~co, Texa., an,dretu~ned to this stl1~~on .'
the same day. A,,p;!.aneI from 'the 60th Service S.quadron was used tor this fli.gbt~.:

Saturday' • .'the 2a-th, Lieuts.: Zettel Md.G1l1~ip1e. made' a cross country.
fU~t:to dorpus.~risti. r.e")lrn_gl1!~ this.,st~iC?n t~e ,following 'd.y.. . ...
.~.. : Lieut. D. G.~ Duke .~.tthe Ai.r ~~tic •• W;th .a,mechanie- ..trom t~1s .sQUadr0z;1 ~

made a cross-country flight to Browns~ille aI'ld IlcAl1en. Tex!ls., On the 28th~' .
returning the folloWing .day.. . ,; .';'.' " '.. , .... '. . . '.. .... .'
. . During the.laet. :tJeek $ta~fSsJ'ge~~ Wll.11am$~~ and 'Shdef~e( of .th~ "aq\l~d: ..
ron re-enl~gted for.. 8&rv10e .in the Hawa:i.ian Is1-~ds,' and lett )'iere July, 30th', ."
enrG.'lte taSan i'~.Qi.co.. .':' , , .1 ... ' ..... .; .. ...~.. .... :I~~,:::~.'.

"'l'HJRTEENTH ATTAClCSQUAI>.RON:Thr-ee.f.o~lP,lItiorui.~'re flown wi'thI»i4B ptanes ''rom'
this organization during'the la~.;\J8?k.Witl,1ltotal 'duration o.t ~'hours and': ..
59o,...... s. Another D8:W\DH4B;pl~ft...w,,~rec~.~~'~,.!rom1:~8' A. I.D ••. wh~~ bri~'
our ,;~ot~l..D\\Il1be.r.of .pl~s o.~ .that tr.~.up .to.f1v8t!: '.',. .: , ......•. .

Thetollowi.o,g is t.behyj.ftg.ti.nie' ot' pilots of the group to'r tl1e.ltlOntb or ..1
July 1923! . J" ••• ,.: •. ' • : ..1 : " .

" ,'l'otal" ;~. t.o,rall: l?1,l~!ts ~.!,.,~O~P:. ..... .,....SlS..~our~~.OO .uiinutes.' .. ;
., . T~al 9r~ss~.p'qWltry .t.ime r,Of. ~1: pl:),o.~~~' .' 2tlh0u.~s,. 5~ ~~ut8S.

Averaget~ •.'per. ..lP:pQ~J.n .grO\lP;... ,., ' ... ~5'~o"rst 4'5. minutes.
Av.,rage c~oss ...~ountrt .ti~. p~rePll.ctt. in ~Qu~;14 l\our~••;35' minutes.

.' .' .' ' .'l'ENl'H Sc'H~'.~OUP;, '.;' . ~:.', ".. .' e » •

FORTIETHSCHOOL.SQUAMON~ . 'our. M.aryfn'.~~~be.r~:r.p~r~~~i~ated '.in'~~~ tlytnC :o~ '.
the 3oth,fo~ ~he put;Iqse of testi~gpare.r~~~.~ to.r p~r.a~hute flar:es.. The,.. .
flares m"de8 .very pr.:~:tY.,an(L1nterestings~e~i~.aolellrt~' .the .t.e~t proved. to be
a very satidact.ory. one. . . ,....... .. ."" '.:
.,.. Lieut. C.,lieldmade ~"c~o.s. country .tr!p -t9 GOnlale'" ~-~xae on the 30th.;..

to aid.a ~hip ~icn .• af$.:~g~d. ~t that.Plaoe •. 1heJrip'wal ..!i~p.~icat~d on...~be
following day to bl'ing. back th,e ship.. '. ~.'.. '. . .
the~~:~ Willis m~~ ~ cross c:ou,n~ry fl~'ght t~ La:edo :0~~i.~!~'2~:~!.:.r.~t~r\1ib.'

, Two mOr~ DH4B airpl~~~' we~e Sci4e.d to eur tlo~.k ,'in"the j{t;'~.:~~~.~inl' a
.:tootal 0.1 9.J»lJs. .Wano" hav'1~ Martin Bombers and' 9 DHts. . ..I.'. .• .. ..
. '. Lieut. Biggs. fOTmer Operat.iorle. and EnStneering ;O~f'icer for tlils's'll~adr~m,
has been relieved tro~ ~Itlrth.er du~y with the .41st and assigned t.o .the '42rid ." ....
squadron lor duty as Enginee'ring pflicer. .' . .',' ,.. .' .... .'

. The squadron comes' t.othet6p again with flyi",g ti!D8'for' a30-day petio'd.
At the close of the iairtd.y o'f July 'the flying time f6r the mO'nthtotaled' '151
hours and 56. mi)'1utes, an average of 36 hcurs per day for' the 21 flying days ot-
the month'. ., ..... , ~ . . . . " . '..:" . .'.'.... .
EORTY-SECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON: Et:fective 'August 1st I Captain Crom was 'aeSigned
to the organi.Jation as' sqiuldron' ContlDander, relieving Captain' Davidson, who will
take command of the 8tnAttack Squadron.' ~eut. B'igs was appointed Engineering
and Operations Officer, reli.viri'g'Li.eut. Whitten, Who bas beel'l or&1"8d to report.

, to ~h~:.Ma8~a~h~set:t,~:znltitute ot TeChnolog,y tor a Course «t. in8tructionat
that 'place. . , ," .' . . ..' . '

, Cross country t'U.ghts. were made the past week by Li'ei'it.; Whitten to Dallas,"
Texas . and 'return.' .' .:. .'. . ":

." '.,. .' . .' .

FORTY T~IRD SCHOOL~UAD1\ON:" .Test and routine trairdng: ..Uigbts' i-n'SJfad' s.
MB3A~st SlSA's;: and Ill'S," M'd 'a review comprised the operatione for the last
week, with th,. exc.ep'lo~' 'of ~. cross':co\lntry fl1ght to Shawnee, Okl'''~, and OM .
to Houston,' Texas. .' ,.... . . . .., ... " : ..
TWEm"SECOND PHOTOSECTION: Over 3.000 prints were turned out for'the Bom-
bar.tl!Jlent Dfijpartmentof th~ Ad:v~~ed Flying School in a little OV8~' one week...
G~~,es were made trom"the, ',p~int sfurnished by the Bombardment .Department.

Our DewK-l Developing Room, K-l Printing Room. Plate ~oom'and Copying
Room, recently. con8tru'~ed in the old build1ng Which was formerly. awash room,:'"
has been completed and every convenience. with the exception or b8int uiid~re.
frigeration.isto be had •.. In our copying room a steel track 18 reet"'~~~in6itnt-
ed on 6 concrete pillars. affords an absolute' leve'l base for the cOpY1ng~6amera,
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whi~' '~.:iIoullte"d ona"tDbveable base. ' The e .. l.i •• blleJ.ely,,»1_ at. .u/,~1me,.t
due to the type of 'constlNction employeu. A' 50 cent.imK • .r.Jl~. has ~ ... ' tf.'t.~d:
to the copying camera, and very good retults are obtained, ,We 8$"e,no.. oo,,~l'Uo~
t!rig a film drying reel to accomodate three rolls of film. This W1l1 \e a per-
manent fixture and a unique method of drying will be emplClyed•. We,expect to
dry film in about one halt thetiArJ8 that an ordinary ,revolving reel requires.
H9rs,_~nd Di,,'ision, Air Service. Eort':Bliss. Texas. Augu.8t;13tb.

The S'econd Divis~on Air Servi:oe hasngun the publication',of a little
monthly, pap~io,riame'd THE SANDS~; 'and, wh~le~t~ •• "go'~e to press ,but twice, .•
it is a growing propositi,onand; '~as stirred up a lot. ttf .pep .in the organisation
and is filH:ng a real need,.;" , . " . I .

Now that the R8serv~ Officers' 'raining is over ,~dthingll have retu,rned
to normal. ,Lieut8. C. L. CheilJte.ul~ and PaUl EVe"rt have restlmed their chess .ga:nee.
When Lieut. Jack s, O'Connell fitet came to' this field he ':.ent in pretty strong
to"cI\ecke~8 J31Jt after! OW" month8~ad, passod and he had'4ri)rt but '.a single g-
his interest l.-.gged' .'omewtuit;~ Li;eut."O'Conilellis':at pr,.en\ llttendins the parea-
chute School at Ch~ute .F!e"ld~,B.antQul. Illiiioi'~',' '" " '. . .

Serge8ll'ts Z; F. Nendell and].ee E. W11co'x'tl •• a H! to TuCSOD. tAr1.~" .
the .7th, andretw.ned ~he loth. ' ,!he ,t,rip' w~s made ~C!r,the pU,rpo~ 'of~:~rk1Dg
with reoruiting station i.n that cit,. in an eft'ort; to . secure 80118high grad.
per~on~el for the Air, ~erv1ce. ,

Beginning September ,~9th. the Second D1v1eion ,Air Service will goint.
the f i.l~ ~~r. six •• eke. ':1.~maneUvers w1t~'tbe ':'ir~ C~.&l-I'1Divis~on. The
Air Service will be o~ationed.at lIart~., .Texas,', dUMftg1h&t p.ritJd. . '

It is planned to:auignthe entlte 'rost~Chool. bui:1cl1ni,to'the Air
8er!1~~ ,1:tQOPS, ,I't~i~ plan is l~r~,te~q'~aU the. ~r88ent tempor~y shack,
nO.,i~ use as o~rioe~.work8hop8~d ~tor~ rooms .il~ ~ torn down ~d the
mat~r.~al salvaged ... ,4~y~t '.1mprC?"mem in'~oql~tig~oilditio.na .would be acco .. ,
pUshed by this change and theappe-atancf)' of the 'field greatly improved. .:
J~O!~ Field •. SanMton~~, T!~a8. AU@;lst .6th. . , .

'l'h,e flY1ng training'c)f ~~he class scheduled .t'o oommence September 17, 1923,
hali already statted.' Several newly 'apPointedoff1c'ei's'and"'several oadets, a
,0t.&1 of abQU'\ thir.'ty eight. in all.8J\4the, tour or {'iv.holdo'vers from the
last clasl have at8.rtedtheir traini'ng~ Tite' new lilen are nowgettin~ to the
t~r.t 8010 po1Dt ,and nearly eve,ry clay. ,sees two or three ships in the ail' with
white tlag. streaming f~olll.tlie 'eri'd ot the rUdder~'; <,' ,

. The Baseball L<ta~e start~d ,last .\Yedne's'day. :whe"~he 4.'1th SQuadron.,8urpri.-
84 the Post by defeating :the stl'ong team of :the 46th Squadron. It i.e rumored
that the officers of the 46th Squadron team materiallY' assisted the 47th in
their d,ctory. The second game ,of ..the, series .~s played, Saturd8J morning. when
the Hea4quar:ters t~ ... defeated. ':th;e 6~~<l ,$ql.lacSrOD!. ,in a ~~o8ely contested game 10
to '9. ' .' '. ,... .

a~ ,... " ,..., • •

Cr~ss-oountry trips during the past week consisted of the following: .
. L1eut,Had~on en4-,mech~io to Waco and ret\lrn. .
L~ut .. Coz:'kille W1d IlIf)chanicto Post F1eld"and. return •
..L1eut ..... oCormick .a.nd Captai,fl. Thorne. t9Wp.e~ and return.-

.. Lieut ••. Tay.);'Or.' and Wim~a.ttto MaTh. :ff.lld.r.etur~~ .
'Sergeant .Blizzard an~ Marsden to l(ierrv.ills,' and tetW'n. , '
At 10; 00 0' clock Sa'tul'day morning the troops were par'.ded and the oJ-der

regarding Presj,dent,. Har.ding' s~,ea~hwas read to them •. '. .' ,. .
Major Brantley I. Newsom. Dental Corps, reported at 'this 8tatio~ for'ai~

w.eks te,mporary du;ty., Al.l cf tne, student. officers and cadets have been order-
ed to .r,port to :l1im tor a, th;~O inspection, and all o( the .c'O'mmand Will be ,
looked. over by, h,imlbefor~ ,he reallY; starts il'l trea~ments'.; ,I~i.s hoped~that in •.
the future every stlld'9nt will have the opportunity to eonsult.: ..the,nental Sur:o- ..

on before his n.yilH~ trainir.~ at,arts. . . .
• berdee.!1, P~,~ll£,o_~.r~dsJ:E..:~~F'2ji,j!~ '. ," .'

The Chiei'. of ?~:i.t' PO',"I;i..\~it1~a.i.\atl on this station to furnish the personnel
and equipment to,r. tIle ~ra.~'ep(lr't~t i.::n of' t:"osuperc~~r!tssedb.les ',ot .~otton f,rom
M8'lsta,Georgiato t-!ewBedford, Mae~~. to be m~e~t~.¥"Bo'nicAprons. ~d tpen
transp~rt the aprons to. Wa~~i~:lgt~n. D. C. !or di.stribl;1tion among th~ ~~tJ.n~r~
attend1ng the' Conc;lave: :':"''''J.,th.tl'tocJ.ty. :' .' . '". . ,.',

On May 31st atab~\?~ 7: 30, A...Jl,. unlier ,the,coDl'l1~4'l~,f .Captun HC?u~, one
)(art1n and one NBS-l airplene piloted by Lieut. Graybeal' and Lieut. George.
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with O~.\lft'--f:Jf~,~~.~_~ .'.al~(p.UI~~~~, ... 4'~,~!~~",~. ~i>
C,c9~to ,:W:1hl4.. .. ,..C1itiWio••..•'o.o\t.Qff foJ' ;:Aullat.; ~~raf.a. i~ tarlJ1eYtl~.~ '.
Va•• '~~n~,t~pi"feld~'R~C~;. atri~ins.at AugUna'_f:S:'3~"' .•\L .•~.Jiay. '. .... . .
The p'arcy' '''88lthrifitined ;b-jtl1e .:Qlamber of .QOlllll8roeat &.\8Jlsta, .who also. JW'- .
ni8bed~hfr.ijittOAr':f ....t: abO\.\t 4:30 .A.,U.onJ.une.4. ,tl).e party lett A~~sta, I't,opped.
at jope"';~i.l.4:aHtt~ ..ln,.1it ibiIVs~at::iiol):,forfuel,)'~~ ~bou~i:'30 .P.Mt;,:;)~d fro~..
bere flew d.f1"'dctly~to ':New.,ae.dfc>rd.';;Uaai•. arrbilJ.cabQu't,,5:00 P.~. 'wh~ ..e...~he;:; ..
cott~n was delivered to the W81118uttaMil18,. who maeSe.... intolla8Qnio Ai?ron~•. : .
The paitY.aa':erit$riii~.d:at'l1 banquet iat -,,NQ-iec:lfo.r4 o~;the. ,ev.~n~ns or~une 4th.
The P~l ..;t~b~ ..of~ ~t:ail.~ew &.dtord .It '$,.18 A.II -. on ~h8 •• r:n.~nE$.:.9:t,J~n~:St,~ti.,.. .,'.
stoppe~' f~r...,,:,.l.'~: Mitch_i. Field,. art4tlew froa \theret .• Wa8h~ngton, arri,!i~.i..l..ca: ..
scbe~le at ~2~3~' P.lI. '~~MepOtting' bales OfYa8oll1~JAPrso •• A:t.~ol~~t1g.Fi.81~ .'lihe
a~rQ~~ .. et-e".de~i.ereato'iArSerd.ce Offi.oiala".Q~ia:(t-u."n. cll~r.il?ut.e~.th.em .
amO~ th41: tdlifter.hui:'Shriherif ·then il1't!le ',city. The 11y1.1I'g.time .ooneuMd ~y~h':' .
trl~'~~";t.~t~~';~.oW' •. lind .thlt"ty m1autui( .. d'..it'~l. believed tha~:;J.~Y per-
sonnel' arlat.~u'l'ui8ftt~ln.tlUf best of 'eoniiition'.o~ld: ha•• 'endure~ IUcUs,. ,to..o~et ..
fJi&bt~ .'. !.l. . " . I' • -. '. " .• ...... ; , ..•.•

.'" ;;i<ttP0t,l'tb'~~llgt:.~ijt-,~Q~:].;;.atthis ~tatlon ell'ovt. to. NewBedt'orCl•• ~~~~l'~(~eJlt.
tl'oa t)'ae\A~~.~,..O~~'J ot.touDeJ'~.' \0' t~e\' })r.... ~.nt _1''': W\loadecl lUtd trd»b"'.- .
• el.,~' ~~.hiLn~Oft!b • .:eamladay by another plaD8. c .' .. : ;' •••• ' ..... :':01' ....
" .....' Con~ldi1rab1. :R'tk'{'.' b.~g done ." t...pl'e.nt.t-..Ul:~'!.J~.c~,ioil'Q.t~. teiria
'''tA.~o'O~o\il.'' t".";Oh'lDdoal Warfar •. Sen1., . Eff',"_ &reinQ'" .• in6 c~pe.a., .
tr~e~"~n. ~t.~':"'~~~ng'U~fA'~.:e'trecti .. 'smo~.rrcre.n, .wtd;. itl ....~p.o.ed ~o~e.... .: .. ,'
p10¥1n< ~.o~'wto~.lon'~h the bo.lag'~Qv.rl to, ~ Qbn~.cl:.01t ~h~ :fir.W.,
Oape. 'during' ~~.~ 'l'he'i"ei,,'l\o.' et tbtl n.•lcl 8llMB--2;'J'eoem11 1'•• 1•• .: : .
fr01ll lIo0ook Fl.3!4,.~.•quilij).d fo!":'he' J."4.ns otl'~.e .• c~n •• and it ~.-.~~.~~'.,"
to !qulp ~. ~-~ here with 11k. equipment. S.veral:~rrJ"ett.ctiv. ,~JDOlC",~~r"~.v.l$
hayet-lMen 1:..1d' he'r,e:'tid> Ute:"Oh'8Ji1,oIll"W8rrtver'l~o.'pt"Opo..eato. cOJ;lt~~; exh.....
ti'le:,.st'l, ~ith'.a:'.l~ tio ~.0.in8.the'etlhtl ...ene8't .of the .6c!"eena., .: ..,. :'l~i, i:

:'''Mlt.ioftg the~S&'r'.l~', oOIl.l*e '-at Waeh~n.ltcm/tUle._!'()W~l', t1tb twp.. pilot., rr. "w

the ;'4'-"&quaAi'on.;. _"H.•rata ..~ll~»S ~18.il.4 tit "8iatl.~ th~. _?:.l~i'o"'.or : .
demonltrat~on. at that rield cluring the week. '. • .

, .t S6veJfa1 ~ pl.- •• wtM eent;! to,:;)lN1a. '..P~a. '~~:O', ~88in.t:l.n.' the ;~ar.ry:~nl .
out ofo,."'Aet'i4'''natmion llt'tbe1llDl1oipiJ.';t.1,eld, at.:thG:plaoe • . '.: '~' ...::. .;.

- . ;.L1lNte.\.p ..... '.... !Graybe"-aa4:sat.;t>m1Dk'r.tc.tnitll' ~.tt.f~rJ'~rt. U'aYM!:! I

..01'\'" k~' .:~"1'-'$b.'PurpO._': 01 .partiCipating ~~ ."d._,nat'r.atlo~ f~ c1t.b~ ~in... ;. ~
ti:on •....-opt'OrtU!'&ttelf'~:bo".~ lIblp,ped trQ" 1'.0"' S111,...... delayed in ,~""BJl• .1t -"1:iv ..
att.r':,~he' 01..... tl'M gr-..ttul. ';-.4 the' &1.. < al:t:l.twl8 bem))1ng" *~opth1. p.re~" .
n61"_. to OOftdl:&ot.r,'oovUaM .k' oarried .I.lt.: lJowe.,er.. it ,Jre..hop.4.!.tO be..• tlle,;;:., ..
to ooncluct a verylnstructi.e: demonstration tor the benefit ot th.nen ,clu8 .i,.~
tb"'8chool., < :'.' ::;j: ,:: '~" ..' ".,.,,', ..;.......'.l .".. • ..'.: '. • ." •

Two enti'ant:aJ tl.,..:..beewma4e from the 49tt.6crUabOft '.t.or.,participai1oil ;In " ;
t~e Nat~onal Airpl«he'. Raoelt:o. beheld- at st .. '.J.,oui~,in October. Lt:! .G.eor..pie .. I.. '

en't-eN.d"a. ,ilot :of~.'anlGS.i.l' and-Lt. B1e~ley as ,pilot ..of ailf4B plane •. St:'1e' "~
hope'd"and.' expected th~t" theee entr:arrt8' ;W111. live-:\lp .~o'th~ .records .Qf the8q\l&dl-,
ron made in previou8 rac.... .;0" ; .

,.' .> • 'ftl,:"ombiDg. ,~_, naV.e..been abollt exhau.ted, "P1'acticall, all ;01 the
cumrit ProV-':bewinS' been'coJDPl:8t..d.It.ie'~J'.po8ed t.o: '1D11ft8dl&telyenter' .. -, .
o•• 'il•.Wk1Jllo-r .... r.nc' ..11im4ing .field8' "long the Vodel AiJ'Wa1~~ A~u~1t,.:. .
ot .cantu. haa ~eet\ o.bt.ttl.a 'end. a ~Qv:el .metal et-aking dev~ce ma"10c~lY1 '..<,> ,

. '.-;A U1lll,.deolDUrftl.it".:t.u~ wa. received ,tOI'.inve.,ti.gating an4 r,epO~1ni.'i ~
upon additi.onal airwaye. with a vie. to the publication of the informa1;ion in •. s
Serles 0" :.~C)'ft,ut1cULJ!t&f.rmat1.~ft' BlIll.tlW.W'~lt~.~ otf.ice 'of' ~h" Chief of A~r
SerYice. Captain Houp u4 Lieut. 't)~,,1.1\a.".;GOrDplned :Ln.vellt'iga1'o11..ot,t!se .;" .
a1rftJ bet".eil: Pitt~&h:and' Cle....lanli IDd~L1eu,\','~.~o.rge' and Grfiyb.,:&l.ba,e'
compl.tediri"'1cdion.t~thefa1",S1.tr.olll Cape NW ... ~ .. :J. ,-"to' .~gley' J'~e1dt. '~H
Va. . '.. :", .

'. Oamer-a O~Uta~_1"~:.~'8~il:tlg eed'I'i.ed on. with ...repwity., and ;it, .i8P-:'O~O'. .•
ed to" do'bomb:l.ta"t"ovei":'th::c8lDlt"atrb.~.ltltudel ,.,up' :~CJ" twelve' thousan~~f"_"~~r('
the ,i:l.arf,\IW"'i.l..:.~Aa".ltt,..Wlr hRVy l..oad':," .b~b8. 'will.:nat be' car~~d Oft'Cl": ,
era oblouratl1pte .. it ie hoped to be able to' bomb from twelve thousand te.l.-: ....
witb. lm~l' pl~ w1tbO,;t"8tapttJo.-charg8 •• ..:.,iX~Capt •. ShoJ"'t', local .camer,-,.~obaC\ll'a.
expen •..'hQ 'Just;., dOllP~Kjta\l.n~,:.r.eport :o~.O_1'a Qbecura Oper~..U.9p,&..A.' ,'h'
develo~~ .•~t,o elate. Upon circul8t;ion of tbis" "po~~t .:'4.88«P.8.ct•4: \tuLt. Jar .: i -
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a~~1rtlJi& Ai)' '~iJoe ,,, ••• PU)..t~:th .dat~l."Jtt~~~ ~. ~~>;~~~ '~'" ,
.. aevelopellient8;',dijCh .mOr.1.Wt&h.q~~n':tUli13'PartlQU'~lllr i"Qrk~~~~ ~ ~,~u,~~ "

There is" 1'1'0"" tmich,!Jtolre-:intth-eft ~ bombin.s. than ha~ b8~n tb'1~~~iDth.
paet:.~',due primar.ilY to the 'ra~th:at .adetinite, t~get"n~,~l~een .. ~ked o~t ;~~

" the o'cSmbitrg ..,f iel'dl' arid; a !o'''1!1 prep,ared, on ,'w~ich .ie enter.ed' d~~a ..p'waini~a ~o . ,
eachbonib;::'dropped.thri ;:18, type-of ~l.ane.' tYP8:ot ~$.glr~~ ..~'U..t",cl8. ' a1rsp8e~.
bomb ..~.a.~k.'tl.pe.ot bQmb.8mi,'fu8ell. ~11ght of,bomb.and ~umbez: ot feet over 01'
ah,ot,t';: right-.o,r''left''o-f, t'f!iilg~t.: '.. "'" ; ", . '. . , ., . :.

, ':. ~.. A telegraphicrequeilt .a8:*,.ce~J.yrec.8i"ed from LQngJ,ey Field, req\lest.
ins- that we fOrward .to ..that 'Field by,;a:1r, 'one h"ndrecl B..4boU1b shac~~e8., As

" there-Vlere onlY,'enough'at ;tb.t8~{it~fn to equip ~u~ pl~nes., Wa~~iDgtonJ"as
"teteplio'ned ontke ;ubjeot';andi 'PQl"suant to verbal ..c1vi~G,,~r~ the Ottic. 01
the .qH.efaf AirS~r~toe;ithe.tehaFkle8: wei'e.p.e.cked.,:and, ,hipP,4. to Langley .'the
_.:'clay ~ .,It.~"s n.ce'~"'1'{to striP. moet ot tlJ,e' G~4'.r$~~.s.,.with. ~~c~, tt1~NB~.l .

..pl~,!!i: are'e~ui~p.tl~ .'in ~rder~to:,c.o.'Pfly! -:ith., t~1s rO~u;8,t. aeq\li~l.~i.onhasbien
,,1ibm:ttted fott".at)e-okles. with ~1cb.*o: equip t~e ra~k",'h.,z:~.,.e.I.lt is desirecl,~t '
k,eep our planes fully equipped at all' times.. .. , .c r..

.. .-: .~..,J,1eut. D•. M. Myers.:whp reported, at .this, ,tat;9nJ ,(or dI,t~y..(UlC\. ~8 app.olh'\8a.":::::~~~r.~~~~r1ngOUi~e~,: r.~~~~~Y,~o~~~e~{e.~.a.t~:'.:~,~~~;:~ary.~~Yat '...
. \: 1 ,"u.~~~;':Melvill.; aDd B~ey ... :rf!' 0,11:tem,porary: d~Y.:i.,,)d.~c,he~.ri.ld tor

.bo\lt.:*hr~et weeks ,in :Ju~;, dUi'~~S:,m~-oh :t _ they w,e.r,.., •• g",,~ ~,M~8; ,~etruotio.
of "est .foipt.;~t:8 .• ,UponrcoJflpl,tbiloft~~. tempor~ry d~y,tl1.J.:J",f' bC?th.. , .

. Vanted'16avs •. from~' Lieat. ~l~~~-ey ~s ~e:tufJ,l~~!.,\4i"p.~ •.~"'lY,il~~:i8 ,stUl
,n ilea\p~'an~, ~i.pow:.:t.puring.Eu.r~pe, ~b;L81:eav.e exp.ir •• , 01' ~st. :~~~cf."utat",
11•. h..- plJ.t~~iOn too app).yd'.9r; .~eft'siop ~t..is .ie~pect'&cl~_~;-'~~ ''Wi,ll:;'.. "

.... u~.hiiDrtelf ..of! ~he pr~"::l~'8g&;"" . i:: :"l" ~ 'J, .' . .':2', f',: .' ";, !.''', '... ",. ., :,. >
. ,. :~; ..J.ieut .•. Gray,beal,has"be&1l;.ordeI'H t.o; for,ign.:stlt;ti(:'.;,ancl ~l .•a1tq~,OI'.,

about SeP1i,ember' 2S~h lor Hawaii.' 'i.ieut~ GraybeallJ.' J:O'8.S"~.i 4tUioer anti p~pt
'.1d1l-.b,e k"e~y t f.l ~ •!.f ce t;l~ know, hii~. &S.,' a ele~ C\.\~, co~.~~tjioV.I.~~.Ol'k-
1ng"91fi.'cer 41, very pleasiJlg; pe~so.n~~ty •. and ~.OA~ ot~${t~,,~st:,~(ot ....~Jl.;:the. .
field. i.'!'" •... ; ", i, r .< ....~r "; • - .: '••• ';' : .•••.•

'; .: Li8,:\~'.;-!~b~le.i~ n~~ ~.n'\M,.~e.d s.r!j.ce ...a~ 1t~~.:;:l;:~~...;~~,~,lt1s
.xp8cted,w~11, contin~~;~~~~,,s~erl~h,~Bome~~~~~l~f~:~.Se~e~D~rt~'mo_,
1~el1!'t'.Iiltil'v~ry. ~ellri'tbe. t.~, ~e,!~ 8chedul~d :t.o$~,1:.'J"OJD tI~¥'Ork, t ~ctober
.4:.::tl~23•.~tot fos:eigrtt. s.rvi-ce, ..:in.Panam~k ...Lt. Sl)ankl•• has p~rth. S¥»lf Qt~ic8l'

:. 01; t~Fietd p~ac1tic~ly. ,i~ ~;time of his. !l:r~.11V'al:(.t~".~.at.i;o"i..tw11~ar,8
-...agOii)Us l08~f' too, ril~ b,e .f'alt:, a~ ~8enly .as 'th:at<:of;.~~t. Graybeal'8.::as.he

hall.' .~"e.,~ ,Deen:'very ~on8#errt'iou~~andhardworking .ci iJb1NUl-likec} by. aJ,1.W\'l_'"
hev,' tn,own him. . .: i' ~, . .. .':~"l:~i.~'~,.,:;r ' ..••..

. Major Pirie and Lieut. Graybeal recently made a trip in an NBS-l 1;0 MteoQk
ri~ldi. t.hence', to., Qhanut'e ,Fi-e.ldH,an.' returned .e!er, tb~:s __ ,ro ...-t.~ , Oil the 'fIBY'
ou't they' too~. t~~.aa;~.os.of tb,e "OWl", to Mee,ook F;!.tl~.,.tp.~; r.~nfor~od~d; then '
~errt.' t'O', .Qhant:tef,i61d. to. ferry 'B~cktwo;,men.o~. the t.9~h ~q\l~dr~)l1whp' had qomplet-

u, ed. a 'oour Sf;! o.f ,~~ u~'.eti.'on..at th~ Tefb•• oai S-obool.. On 'the w,y back .. a.t op \fall,
made at McCook for the axles, . , ... ." ..,

.' Dr,,: ~(U"renj ~o' oa_, )l~r~' ,(.rO.m )A,dCookFie.:s.Ji.~or ~th~,.,~P:9se..tif carrlihg"on
. l'e#8al"ch' 'W9rk in conneettb~.: Y4~h..ploud ~ispe~6~~~, is. being hjilla~~p pendfns. t~>,

.r~suJ.tB':'~,f ~er:ta,).n exper:im~nt';\l,W~rk .now be~g p~nduet'8fi,.tt ijarv"rd Un~v~~~x., i

He e~p~ctato. :~et his 'Work..u~.d.e~ Y;~Y...'I'efr s~cr;tl~ '~~ to exp~ode • w~}.k .~~ prove
D\UD8rOU'B the.orles., Ip th~....JJ1e~time:Pr_ ,We..rr8l1ilS .:J.mprov,i.ng h~ .alre,8.dy excel.
lent '.same of golf.' ,: '::'. . ~'~" .'. -. . ,.~ ' \ ' .~.'. .'

A Post Golf tourmmient,,;wa8:~i:entJ.Y .coii~l,ude4 ,~: ¥ajor ..P1r~e •. ColllllllU\di~
.ort1per, of 't41e,Fi'eld," .finished !'ou:t."1ntro.nt:.'.',t",' ":'~•.' '. ,. • . .' '. _'

':L-.eut, Bleakley ,,~eins much,J>leassd Ertt.J;ay.1~g.b8.n ..,(~~~v8d tr,omduty as
P.oet::EX.chanse Officer" He. :ha,s,beenappointe<1Supply ..Qfi,ic.tr;:t!o .8~c<:~ed.L~.Shankle. . I " , \ f".... ,

.,....;~ '..L~. Bo'ndl~ft on: 'Au!gust'2rid: .for Ch.nut,s. FieiL.d~w}l~it\ '~~tw;.~li ~ecej,ve a'
c~no~at ...dco~sa. o~.1nstruct;LonQn par.aeh¥tel:'~~r. a~~~~1t...O, w~ek~~ ~pq~!c.o~

.pl ..tpd~of''Wh;,ch he np Nt:ur.n ..and 'conduGt, alik.-e ,.C~"t;l,Or" s~1~ct8d., PE!rso~l
here'; . I " . , . '.. ..-. .;". • ' ••' ." ,

" '!'t. i. exPJ'cted ~h8,t: practi.cal~y ~ll. of "~!ll~,,~tJicer.t\;:w.ill.. ~8,:'-Qrde,r~q.'~~.. :
t.r'ary clu'tr-,"'.i ~gley" Field duM.ng the._B~mbin8;M~!..~a .1p $Qtember~.~ .this

.,~i"l,.ot 'CO\lt'tf.: '-retard ;activitieS: :atthi.s 'Il'!i.el~. . )t '/1" I'" •, ..... -1~' :'Ii,.i. ".' V.... 9:>(f,A..S. '
, "
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No.~'7-:.1;"23;"6<>9 " .'.
.. July :31,t9:2~'

supersede.~ No. 1-l:'2~'.609, .
"', . v. i' ~,.,

MAINTENANCE01' p'Eksom~EL ' .:/; ., ,... , ...t:,
Tailspin~;'if condition'f;l.'are favo-rable" ;"" • ,'.';

Olives, Aircra.ft' Gas Hose: . ,,' ,'J" strand Wire .' .i.\
, . ."~ . . ":':sJ~,j~ged parts, ip varniskl.;,' , " :,' ' ...

. Spad f isb.,platEie *ith sour 'dope .. 1

1

;1' h •.'....'"
Rawhide ~i.le;:o.n carbl'8' , ~,id~S;, t.tn<f"co~e49 dope with, ~tove bolts

.','; ,L". ,," ~!'l"lp:>~~rj..ng~,:lfSpad220". .
'~ , ',': "Caseip~\,glue'll'lixed"
,'\' ' .',", ::.... Woodruff, keys:,.i-ri'o:ont'ainers

Fu.sel'lige"iiain-filler wt~h"bup';'gret:ts~"
Diced plywOQChand,,"ulcanidng .cement .

600~Wwi~h re-lnforcfng blDcks
sp~iled~.es:se~~~\"~~'d,!len.n' dTied' f.il~er' blocks :..' "

:Tur~c~i!is and .f~stl'la~ ltuls ,_,~::" . . r: '"
.'., .' ~ . ,. ~~. t-:~-;. r 'l_~._ - :' . ,,'" ' .. 0,. '1 ,,' ~~" .

OUfsts unfamili~r with'ndmericlat~fte 'embo~ied 'in spec1rio~t~on8,~ll
pl~Jise consult cata~og.'::"l'he comm~i:t.ebl'1.s..unfnf'ormed, . '.:1:' " "
Lieut. Ivan a. Moormanenter1o~inea 't!1e' officers and ladies of .the P~.~ with

a. Mexican dinner in S~ Antonio ?'~:;Au€>'ist ,9th:. . .' .' ,'. , "
, Capt! ~dward l;a.ughlin arid"M~s•. L~.ugplin gave a dinner in,the :patio of .t~e

Menger Hotel. on the evening ot~Juiy' 28th 'to the otfiG,et's and ladies .o.f the 'post.
After dinne,~' the hosts and the guests attended 'the. reception' giveni,n 'honor ot,
Genera1Per'shing at the cant.onrneht ravilion, Ft.' .Sam Houatcn, Texa,s.'Capt. ~"
Laughlin and 1l.is '[tunily' left for}JjcOook }"ield 'where. he ,will t,a~~ ,:the. ..co'ur8~: /
in Engineering.." .' ' .:: ,. .... ,
Scott Fielg. Ill~~gust 24. . .",,: ..... ". '; ,'" "

Two F~~~ Ballbons ofaO, 000. eu, ft. ~apaci tyeach, vtere ~,tpped ,hom 'Scott .. "
Field, Aug\ls~.l6th 'to Bruese l s, Belgium, to be :'used i.n the International,; Balloon'
race on ::)ept~ber 23d. ,The' Balloons were shipped by express and are expecte4 ~o ,
reach th'eir. de~tinatlon in about ,two weeks. "" .~:: '~"

The bags are those :that' 'Wereused in therece!1t l~ational Bal.Lo on race at '.
In,4ianapolis by Lieuts ~ob'ert Olmstead and John W. Shoptaw,' and Captain Lester _',
T. Miller and Lie.Qt. C. M. Brown. One of the balloons is of the Tung..oilcoai'.:',
ing type I wh~c..."l.. keeps the gas in the bag at an even ternperatuI'e .and; ;lessens .'.
the amount of gas ,waste. Lieuts.' Olmstead arid :3hoptaw """ill rs.pxes6l'}.t,th'e Army.
during the races in Belgium. . :' i ",'

Lieuts. Lee B. Jones and Bernar d Thadden, 'Air serva ce Reserve Cor.psi' eom-.,
'pleted on August 16th their 15 day tOlir 0 f active duty. ,':':'heCOU1!seconsisted .
of various ground subjects, Free Ballooning' and Air,ship fl1g."t8~ .. Ailotber '8e6- "
tion of Reserve Qfficers began their training thi's' week. .

Major John .A. Paegelow, ConmiandirigOfficer ::leott Field, made' a,trip to
Corps Area Headg,uarte rs' last ?leek f or the .purpc se 0 f taking. the examinati:orl for
promotion to the rank of Lieut.Colonel. . 'Captain Eugene Lazar acted as the Com-
manding Officer during the absence Of Major ?aegeloVl.

Lieut. Joseph P. Bailey ieft here Au~st 21st for Brussels, Belgium via
Washington, D.C.: and NewYork City. Lieut. Bailey will act as operations
Officer for the U'. S•. Armyballoon in the r ace .. '.

While in Washington, Lieut. Bailey with .co~fer with the Office of Chief
of Air ~ervice and will thon' proceed to i~ew~ork City 'i'n time for the I!l~ling-
of the 5.3. George Washing'.;on for Cherbourgh, France. From t,h-ere he will go by
rail to Brussels. Mrs. Bailey will accompany her huaband on this trip across
and the latter will avail himself of a 30 day leave of absence before (e~"fning
to the United .$tates. After his return Lieut. Bailey WJ.11make hifJ repC)r.t.to
the Chief of Air Service and \till then return to ~cott Field.
Air Service!\ ..~,.o_."l...Q.._.v:~:.t.1-.Q~.~_f~_c.h_!...J_"Atlant~ J~..:.

'Ihe Air 3ervice Unit at this irasti tu"tion has just completed a very success-
ful year, fif.teen men being graduated, seven of whomwill receive four morrths of
active duty at Brooks Field. The' instructors are greatly pleased with the splen-

Air se rva ce
U. S•. Army
Spe.cification

...••:.:~i.:./.:.' '\ :
• '. t, ". • -.' • •

hosts.. :~t'.'afare~ll:.~~er_,~v~n Qap~~':Ed"~d\~u~lir- a1'ld ~i~ fami~y, ..b'y.the";'
oft~c~:rs. ~d ladies-o'r the po~t. e Thit!o~,low:i.~g, .which str~ctl, 'toilMis .the Air
Service catalog, "as :t-he'mElnu: " .. " .

••• 'J
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.,'.! d~ f;1"\1o.t,r.'''I'\Y,.ott~~~~4t~1!~.~'..,..o~~e~~~~!~~J~t~~is..~e~ol~, . ' ..

; "'~nt~r:U:~::1~1~::~e:::!=:~;~:a::::~~ M~~~~l?~~~::''::~~;J:~.:::
best cpmpUyco_arul.r ..in:l~il •. 'l'ech. 'R.O.T~C.I,IIr'~' G. A.' Ft1:f'p"s won ~ f~r.t ..
prise. for ttle b$8t milit8l"y '8B8ay and; Mr., B\lrke' ..c~ iil.~ga1,:n: J01' fiio.t in thE'
individual'frille drill.', '1~.J .: ,I. ." 'l.~;';' "".I' ..

Capt. Fraser Hale r'an wild on the gol!. cOu«'~e .. :w1nn~ngth~ \tophy ofhr~( .
: by tbe Brookft'lvel.l'Cl~b:b.r8'. ''*1.df Woo !prbett: wWi.le' at. 8Ummel"c8nip at MOnt'~oma~'
The tl"oph1es won in Montgomery were of~er3d by the Montgomery. Country Chib. :..

...~e ,w.. re: .R.~t.en men i!n.:lthe:' 5~_l".: :Camp.:and both' th.' Stitdent sand. th8J' .....
instruotors' are agreed that. the camp' was mnst SuccesSful. 'in evel"ywQy. The;.
Montgomery :Oheber: of CODDerce' and, others were' active in 'Becur1nginarlY things '.

. ,for. the 'l'~Ch Btudeat~. and' when not at' work aU!ound that": ho-spltality in \
Montgomery ,rae, no~ to be excelled. . ... . "..; .' ;". ' • "

. ~ . The. o,amp.; ~~~b' was commanded by .~oriH. B'.Cfagett. '.."art ;cl'o'sed'.the .
25th of July. Oapt •..Hale. and Lt • .DavidsoJO\returii8d 'to.:ltlantatlie 'Mb of '
August by IUtomobil~., Capt. Hale',left t-or. eliLeago ,on :thirty _. leave. Lt.
David'QIl''dll:l'tFe.4ft.t~16.th'ot .1Pl.t~~~. ~.~;:,}:(o •.... , '. .
lair.t1e1Ji~Akl!urltN=at!p!pot. Fairt,,'d, ~jjO"'~AM.U';21'8t'. .::'. ; . "

The C.1III18s1onedPersonneli:t this ~ield or' the past ,twd'.ODthe ltld ::beel1'
'reduced a~ 't-o.~tke1,1rr"uoe.b,e IIl1nimWa'thNr, o.f-tic"':8' beinga"ay '~OD 1""'

.', 01 ao,.nc.,.o, '.~. ~"~lIonot ~pu'tUI'''.'oi.'ip~.paration ,for. depariure. ot .e'!ioe'N .
... sip.d too 'llew,.tG.tonl.' " . , . '.;' .:' :,:" .' .... .: . . ... ' · : .. 'l~~.l~ ...

Lieut. O. I:' 'rhomas. post'Adj\ltut., ~\l8t. r.~~rfted' aiter an: ablepce bf'" '.;
"ppl'~x~tely, ~"eek8.. Ife .pe~t a. few days at :UomaoiDery , (d1l .... witlll'Irilends •.
an4 .. veral.' weeks' ~ftist friends. at various point',. in 'Ge()rgi"~;hb boille at ate ,
incl\oldiDg.tw.o ;.. ek.,.~i~h)~. ',f~~.Z" at:. Atl.nta ad. t",r"'w.;eit., on'~ ~1~triP
in the neighborhood of Juper, Ga~. the latter; be1ngth"l:lo~;~~ .ur.,. '1'ho~.

:1ajor J.: H,. Rlll.dolp~. ~'g"r, Ol!1e4tr In. charge ot, ~he:~~1J~D..,.t. hen:
lett AuSU8t.5on a t..~..n.h'" leave 'of ab8ence.Tl"ave).'!M'.by aut'OIIIibile th'8 .
first atop was to be w'lwauke,. where he' expected to' re#iun ,1;it'll Ki"s. R~4qlPll';
family' for a~vt t:",:we.ke. F1'om tbat. point. he .xpect.~ tOl, Pfooeedtbru . . .
Canada.returri1ng t~u,New EnglAnd. Heab •• not intena~to~~.ak anJ r_oord, ..
tor sp.ed.,',ratbel"tre...,~11ing";a" a.leburegate in ordar,..to ~)Iit and en;joytbe .
po.lnts.ot. int-erelt t~~be.fourld"'nroute. 'During his a~~~Jlce. Lu~'~')l:~':R.. Page.
~~~::~~, oltha. pr~p~r;~ .•; Ma~~e~ce .&.C~~~.comp11ati~n,~8.~~,~~~~.;~:~f~ .

capt&1n J\. 'W •• Ko1-ton.... Q~ accompaitied:'by. Ur'e. H'~~'4)Ji~_~~; .• ~~Ml. W ",
Yie'IIar7,'Ho~oll. lef~ the Field 'Augt\e't .6,. b, autllDlOb1:1etor,a 14'~4~y~tr1ptlU'u,t .
the .an •.: PZ'oceed~ng :by:wa'J of C:.e....oLand , Buf.falo and .u~~.':the,rBri-l.ed"at. . t<i . •. . s: .' '.. '.', ,. . . .
West PO~llt~.,to visit with. "th.u Ofl.'[.l,:;eiu 1 q aon , ,1,h()1l1as~~o in S'tpt.~er ':.nters
his .econl! year .tGr.m at..:the..fMU~:tl:iI'y !"cf1.derrrt_ After' t.u\!,.' .d..,.•..• p.ut a'itWeet
Point,their journey. was .:ood'tt"lul:1d 'thr.~ '.New' York, 'Ph.tladel.~tliii~'.and Baltimore' ,
toW_shington •. contil1\o1.ing'at'tal',a. daj' f s et;)p-over' at' that'point "8I1dre'f:urning:;~:Jtl1e'.NatioQ&l,' Highway hcme',arrlvi.ng. on AUgUst 2.~t~-:~~~ei~'.~<~0~t.'.nlo~a~18 .

'. .,L1qt.•,.R.,' V., lpico, .who has :been Qhfef Gt the'lIat.~ial;'S'otion~.ln.tb.
Proper",. *~teilaace cl cost~c?l1\p!lation. tor ;more.th# tYed.r, ,~8.''',a"1.lg ,
, orlel1y'1,l,d I.ora oourse of instruction in .the .Observati~fl SOh6~1•..pre .... ; .

. paratory too f.oreign duty .pN8umably in the Phillipinee,' ~pon .the coapleibn tl

. 'this CQW'.e. '. '. ....,. ". ~""; ••. : "~~'i . :~t.: .:
Lieut. C•. 'I. "st.inme't. t Adjutant of ..the'88th ~quadron '8nd;.i'orblf41tAd,d.~"

tam of this Field, :i.e leav:i.ng at once for Bollir\g Field. tc)' whi'ch he"ha:t bd8'11
order'.,t .... e~ ri.t~~metz, 'pr"ceed.h~mby a. few days'to 'pay !i.8bor~::~1$iot'with
her relatives J:n:~'()o1.\l8, at. which.'point B.he rill join the L18ut'enant 'as' he
proceed8, •• rWa,h.!~on~ ." , ., ". . ., '.' '.'. .

Lieut. O. P. Gothl~n. Jr. is anOther ',of~,ttb&. 6ff.i'c~Ts Who 18 'Fa8~.~~Y pte- ..
par1Dg ~lI,l.h.outeho).d .gnodstor '8hi'Paletl't. haviJ\~ jUlt. re'ceiv.e~ :Qtd~~s'~'t{'pro- .
ceedto San Franci~lcl) in time to take the tr&nsport.leav1t\g on Nove~ber 20th,'
lortheHa1ltaUcu~'::r;13~ld8: •.. : '.,'~.' " ~ ':',';'" 'n', .•..

Due to the d~r,.th o! the Pres1dentlocial activities for"the'1.a4lt two week,
have nat uraUy. bea;;.,:ausnende d.. except ,uch '15'mall informat. a'tlair.s 'li's: ~e ind •.
dent to the WelCOiUl1g (\~ r:,3W ?r giving .farewells. t.o"d~p'~i'njjt{~ciore' and

.'.tbe 1r f ami.li .. ," aII!~the complimentary affairs' tendered to visitors &ltd quests.
. -21.. V-4950 A.S.
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~': •. t,~t""':,.;.:", ''i~ '. '/" .. c.~):t:-r., ..•~'~'" _ _ _' .
-. : . :¥t~~?,c,.pt~~nn~J~J.,.~in8d ,;Uh anor ....'~a,.luti_eoD.ionFnc!.';'he. I't}
.the wi~,f o~ .t(~~e,:~'~p: .~\tt.)','~,re with the Nattonal Gu~tdj"11:3th,"Cb,er.r.~tipn
Sq\ladro'h~ C" '. ' .,' ';c ','., , '~. ,'., ,.~.

Qltf.r~~~Y ~ver1ips'.. t;~~..'i.7th" a. few friends ,g/ithere~~oassi~t, urs •. 'Ro"bins,
wife of' the Comman'ding<?~fieer, in celebratib.g he~' l).irthd~y:- . The ple~~pr8, of , c ,

the o~~asion Was enh~~ed 'by the presence of Mrs. Robin's mO"ther, Mr~.;~y;'.d~.. ;8.!3'.
also by t1',le',prese.n«:e' c f Maj?r MeChord, ":" " ;,.,' t ' , '.' .: ' ... ,:.

Saturday, .the leth. Mr's~ Haml:'in entenaipe.d ;1Iith a lunch't!~ for .o~"I~~ th£
ladie~ of the 11Sth Squadron." , " ' ", " , '.r' .... ';

Saturday afternoon; the'18th, Mrs. Page entertdned with a tea, present~ng
Mrs. Hyde~wtio was here "istting her datlg.~+'6r:'Mrs. Robins'.,' ", .,

On S~lU'lda{,~venir1g~ '~aj~r and Mrs. Pat.t.cn er:~.8'rt,aj,nGdat the .Old BailnClub.
On S\lnday. the 19tt\.' Mrs. Kenny'.etrter.taini3d !l'~ (lintler. 'or two of,the ,de- , ,

part;1ng ,ot~icfil.rs with ,their families, soon' to 1,iHi!~6ihi-,ill ,new stat'i~n. ':' "
',' Th1aa.t!at~nh.~s h'ad~ili,e -pi.easure 0'1' re'ce~vin~ numereu,' vi.siiiors. withi!) 1he

laet~!'~ wee,lf~~",ch;e~"of' ~ie~, "'of",lCOtfrse'. has:beenth,e ..ll~h ~quadron ;~~~tl,l, "
National GU'Bt-d/Air:Service; 'encaizWe6'he~tor',:theLle,si :'~W9wtlGfs•. " '..:'" or ••

Captain .P'h~l;li.~~... Air,S~rvice,:'attached it;o ~h.Yi~"tia.~fe ..... ~~ '1&fPin~o!,.
mad, an, .~t\!tP'Ct:iOZl W~.th8 113th Squadroilt.l.i, ,weeltt 'and''ns; fI\9ifl .p,lpUH "ith. .
its ~tr~~~~<l!q~w~~'s.:.",::(,,":/, • : ., ~~' " <.:,~,;,!,: '!"\",." '.'

:.' fhe .. ~~d~~e!1 a1$o .:reete;Ly~;d:a ~~ryt caf&J'.1l t~tl-ctiion 1\t ~~e han4s, o~ ~e
Corps Area Cotmrander - Gen Jame'S -ti. '},IcKa.1, T-wno'..Ceme' -ItlownfronHJplumbus !,nr, .t~,,:
P\lrpo8 .... ;,a~.9.ompapiedby,hi~, Chief o~ Staff - Col.C~'D~'Rhod&.s .,d the'por,'p~~,~ ,

,.ea A~i.~,ot{;,.,~e~',L;i,.~ut~'CQ1~Se~~ 1ft. ,took. ': ~'q,: ::", r. ,~ '. ' , • J ":.,1 .
",)4ator-jI\ut~~.~~.~ir.~C~~1 :f~rMe:ly ,~of':t~e"pe.I'~~n~~,~Divis1")) Dt thef Off19Et ,~,f,

,.t~,.q~~~fi, ot ,Att..S~~1~ca:,wa'S' \h'C'I'~:,f.orl'a ,f,aw:~Y!i ~~Y!1\g-J"ecentlt .completed ,the
. eoupse~a~ 'ror*v;.L~a1(t?~wortl1:"'kan~a$,-lind now .anti<cilpa:t~g a'tou~ae in Lighter- . ,

tlUI~'i~X'~a~Scott f~.eld,.Betle\'i~~e; In •. "., .1 ;,/ ,,':, :" , . . . .ust ~
.' .¥-eut. K!~c.~I:l", ~d.j1J.~ant.'at Maxwoll '1'i:eld', Montgomef)t, 'Al~bama'. Who,has ~

~:t' ,f:o~leteOd' a, 'ten~8il.:f..par!1C~1ute"eouase 'at"Chanuie 'Field~,:~topp.,d over' with, u~ on .. '
his ws.y'l)1iek.t;~'Ali.bama- b'y' ~a"Jto!, .washington., , ,":, ..•-: " ,'::. ,',.. ,- _,. t ' .'Ii' ~ .. " - __ .. ~..... ... ,',. ,'... .,.

L~?U~.\~s~~,'Clr~eton~~~'IIart.U.S.M.-A •. 1923, -as t1'1esute,: qf Cap~•• ~Qr~~~ , :
, ;~ .•f~W.:aa~~,~¥~';tAe~:,,~'SttWatt w~~•.i!lery mnch :\,ntet:e'sted l~inV,#~~~r ~rignt Fl~~~.

, 8.1.nc~.he:,.r&ports It.Bfobks'.11eld. TaXB.$, Septemb~r ..12'~~r:tf.a.i~ung an the. Air
s~r:{~p~',;{~~:.was;'~a~.p~:~;l~.. interes:ted' to lQok.ov,er a r4fal, Ail,":,~Service Post
betortf proceldi~ to nl.s new atation for duty', ..., ... ' ~,.:'.,.: '.' , :
, .:.~ ~~~:Rt:ea:~;~.:to welcome to this St ation, Lieut .. ~e~is R. P. ReeseW!l?, r~- '.
poZ1!~rb~li~iY:P!1J:u,ly,251ast. He was a w8'lcome.addJ.tJ.oncto .C)urPers9:~u~el ancr
bal, .:'at ,:~!e~.~'~$'burdened' with the duty of p~'St Exchallge, 'Officer .and Ed~ea- '.
t1Q'.nal _et ~ecteationl11 Officer. Lieut, .Reese ,is a aoarce' of neveIe: .ending in-
tonna~ion.'.a'v.$;~lel(~,f" bY' certain officers anticipating duty ill ,the ;Philipp~n38,
.ince he Jiuc'ompJ,e:t'edhis tonr of duty in the' Islw'1ds. Lieut. Reese may ~e
recQ.gnil'ed.'.~~ so_'~s~.:tiaVj.n:~..been somewhat 'injured. as a by~st'S.t1'der, in the,
8ofD~er'.a~c~d.,.~: at"~he, A'ber~e~h 'Proviflg Grounds, Aberdeen, Md. in May 1921.' .'

Thi'li' 'Field has beed qul'te' active in flying wi tp' numerous c'ross-coU~TY ttipS,
amons,.~wbich, mi~~. be mentiones,- . ,,;

. 'l'bree cUrtiss .liii';»la."le's left for Mitchel Field 'onthe afteJtnoon of Wedneis~..
d8.1 AU.p8t' t~:.:pil,ot~d by ,Capt.' Drayton., Lieuts. Garrett and, Amberg::CaPt; 'D.ray,~..
tOil ~4 .4~\lt~'~~~~~':~~e,'s:atio,~ed, at Mitr:hel Field while.' Lieut_ (AJ!l~~r~l."lJ:0'~;.:
has been at Wilbur WrJ.gnt FJ.eld tor many months. 'was' recently tr~a~er'i64').~Q. :
Jdt!h4J1 :ri,~.d.~.1;Tha J>l~ne~.~e JNS type which were developed at the Fi~p.~ Sho~,
here. T,h:h 1s 'one ot~,the'fJ.rst 'erO'ss-c8unt~y .trips made in thie, ..ne.. '$0 of
ew-ti8s.P1'ane.,' ,.:,:. ~' ' , • , . ~ .

~apt~ ~r'l.Adl~T~d L~eut~ ~~ .v. McPike flew to Rantoul, ~~i~.and.~eturn,
Tuesday, August 14, th,J.s beJ.ug One of their regular cl1oss-cou~tr)ptr.ips.

~eut~ GuY, Kirksey" ac~ompanied by Lieut. o. Ne1rgart~, fle~: t~::Wa,hington
Sat\1l"tJ.ay.August ~~"and returned, Monday, Augu~t 13. ." ' '" .

. On' AugustS:," Ca;p~ain,H.' H. Pasca.le and Lieut. (,t. V. McPike .lie:R to CQ.anu~e
ri~ld, 'retui"n.ing the stune. day. 'P,' " , , ... , .' .'...

On August 8, Lieut. G. E. Ballard flew to Schoen Field, Indiana,polj.". 'tJ.'ld,
and return. ,'. ." i" , .

. , .' : .. • 0(.

On August 11,' Lieut. H. At Bartron also made the round tr,ip .from Faitfield
to Schoen Fiel, 'd 'and baek again. ' .. ' :_: t.

... ' I.

-22-.~,"
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On A1,Jguet 10, Lieu.t. G•. V. McPike hopped off to Chicago. Mot ... makina
a bried visit at the Windy City, he returned to Fairfield on August la.

On SaturdaYt August 18, Lieut. G. E. Bailed, in a Martin Bombe.. , terrie4!
two Ordnanc~ Officers from Wilbur Wrigh~ Field to Louisvill.~, the former having
been on Q-.tty at "thifJ Post With the ll3th Observation Squadron. Indiana Nationall
Guard. L:i.tut B~lla:rd returned the s~_ day. On Sunday. Lieut. Ballard made
another. t~ip in the same Bomber. this time going to Kokomo, Indiana and taking
with him three National Guard Officers who had been on duty with the above
mentioned Squadron. Lieut. Ballard is certainly at home in the big bomber and
nothing is better sport to him. than piloting a l'adin.

On Saturday. August 18, Lieut. Kirksey, P:lc~o8"a.phic Officer of the 88th
Squadron, carrying Lieut. E} R. Page as a paasengar , new to Chicago in a
DeHaviland plane. They returned to this patt on Sunday.

V...49S0 A.S.
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Information Division
Air Servi'Ce

SE R.V ICE NEWS
september 29. 192~

L E '1' T E R .' N9•. 18

The purpose of this letter i~,tokeepthe personnel of the Air Service,both
in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air Service
in g&neral, and tor release to the publ~c press. .
FOR RELEASEOet ober r. 1923. V. /J; TRAGICFATE OF ARKY BALLOONISTS•.

V-4954, A.S.-1-

The 12th International contest for the Gordon-Bennett Balloon Trophy, which
Started from Brussels, Bel gium~ on september 23rd, was one marred by tragedy, due
to the aeronauts en90untering severe storms shortly after going aloft.

The ArJ11f Balloon S-6, piloted' by 1st Lieut. Rob$rt S. Olmstead. ArJIr:!Air
Service, ~th 1st J.ieut. John W. Shoptaw as aide, vias struck by ligntning while
it was sai1.ing in a blinding storm over Nistelrode" Holland, resulting in the in;'
stant-death .of these two officers, upon ~om the Army pin~ed its faith to win the
Trophy permanently for America. Lieut. Olmstead was killed outrigJ'lt when the bolt
et~'Ck the balloon, while Lieut. Shoptaw suffered death when the S-6 fell, ,in ~he
opinion of Dr. van Binbergen, of Nistelrode., who examined the bodies. Lieut..,
Olmstead's body Wa~ found under ,the bag in the basket, While that of his aide was
found about 25 teet away 'rom the bag, as if he had jUilped. At' this particular
~ime the disqualification of the Arlf1J entry had just been decided uponbeoause the
8-&, upon going aloft, rammedthe Belgian entry "Ville de Bruxellestl at the start
of .the raoe, , . .

"Alto gether five ai;.rrnenlost their livlgs in this aeronautical competition,
which started under the most adverse weather conditions ever experienced in the
history ot this&nnual cluaic. Lieuts. von, Gruningen and Wehren, of the Swiss
balloon "Geneva". and Penaranda Barca, of the Spanish balloon "Polar" were killed',
and GoIll8Z Guillamon, assistant to Barca, was' seriously injured, The Swiss balloon
was struck by 11gbtrung near Beverloo and burned in mid air, while the Spanish
balloon oaupt tire from a lightning bolt ~d, fell near Heyst-Goor, No fewer than
six balloons were' destroyed or badly damaged, At this writing soiDe 'of the con- _
tenants have not yet been heard from; they m~ have escaped the fury of the storm
o~._t the same tate as the British balloon "Margaret", the latest to be reported,
which tell into the BBa off Denmark. pilote Allen and Berry being resQue4.

!be officials ~l the Brussels Aero Club, appalled by the catastrophe, point
out th~" they had advocated a postponement of the' race, but found that the rule.
were, a.bso~ute1y inflexible. They will propose changes to overoome this diffi~l",
in the future. It is reported that many member.sfavor the cancellation of the co...

. pet~tiona1tog.,ther. The President of' the Belgian 'Aero Club stated, however, that
the pilots had full liberty to cEL'lceltheir 'engagement if they considered the

,weather conditions too dangerouB and added that' the w~ather was no 'I1Orsethan at
Geneva last year, when there was a thunder. storm iaat ing an hour and a hal f.

The:United States Navy 'B811oon A-6.699, ~ned by Lieuts. Lawrence and
Reichelder~er '. land~d safely at. Putten, Holland" and' the other American (oi vilian)
~ntry, thetlSt. Louis", piloted by Messrs~ Honeywell and McC'lllough. was out of
t~e race at the very. start: by reason' of the balloon having burst..- .e,

Seventeen balloons lined up for the race, the United 'states, Belgium, France,
$pain and 3wit&erland being represented by threeentri~s each, and England by, two•.
'1'b;e three Italian entrants withdrew .. as did the one representing the colora of _
Mand.' t

4it.. Lieut. O],mstead, one of the most promisi~g young officers of the Lighter- .
" ~At.r Division of the Arrr1J Air Service, was born on July 28, 1886. at Sheldon.

ft" Prior to his entry into the military serv3.ce du!"ing the late war, hisoccu-
,at.lon was that of designing engineer tor the Boston and Albany Railroad. He
.tqdied oivil engineering at Tufts College, Franklin Union, and Boston College.
In ,a,ptember, 1917. he enlisted in the Aviatit'lf1 Seotion of the Signal Corps and,
"as:.88nt to the Army Balloon School, Fort Omaha, Neb., for instrltction in ballooning.
He ".as. c~mmis8ioned 2nd Lieut. Janual"Y'9, 1918, and was assigned to dut~'with a ..

0JJ.balloo-ndetachment at Fori' aill,:Okla. In 'April he'was sent back to Fnr~ Olll8.ha
(J' - "for duty as instructor in the Balloon School. He was promoted 1st Lie\.\t. 'Ss}jt4imber

1', 1918. ' After aoourse of training in lighter-them-air work at Ros9 Field~
Arcadia,cal:l.f., lie was transferred, in Kovember, 1918, to'Wa-shingtl)n, D.C., for

Q. duty'i'u the Train1ng'Di;"18ion, Office Ghi~t of Air 3er-lTice.
?"".)'
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He later pUJ"'IIUed .. oourse of lnstruCtionin airship piloting, at Langley Field, Va.
and .... rated as an A1rship Pilot. L1eu~ Olm.tead' 8 laft assignment was with the
Industrial WarPlans Division of the Air ~",lee ,wif.h station at Middletown, Pat
He participated as an Ar4ry Air Service entrant i~' the International B811.oonRace
which started from Birmingham, Ala., in September, 1920, finishing sixth. With
Lieut. t)hoptaw as his aide he won first place in the National Balloon Race, YttIich
lItarted from Indianapolis. Ind., on July 4th last, his vtcto'ry entitling him to
compete tor the James Gordon-Bennett Trophy in the International Balloon Race at
Bru8sel.,, Belgium. '

Lieut. John W. Shoptaw, Air Service, was born at Worthington, Ind.. on )larch
28, 18eg.Re enlisted in the Signal Corps of the Regular ArrtPJ in 1908, serving a
3-yevenlistment. Thereafter and up to 1917 he wa. a memberof CompanyA,
Signal Corp., National Guard of Pennsylvania. Duril'lg the war he was appointed a
Malter Signal Electrician in the Signal Corps, Regular Ar'llt/, and was assigned to
take a OOurse of instruction at the Balloon School at Fort Omaha,Nebraska, upon
completion of Which, on February 11, 1918, he was comm1ssioned2nd Lieut. On
_@pst 13, 1918, he was promoted 1st Lieut. Due to his particular apt1tulie 1n all
matters relating to the construction and rigging ot balloons, most of his service
cluring the war and for some time thereafter was e:t the factory of the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Co., Akron. O. During the time the MJIl'I Air. Service conducted an
aerial patrol along the Mexican Border, Lieut. Shoptaw was stationed at Camp
Biernie. 11 })aso, Texas, in commandof the 8th Airship Company. He had the dis-
tinction ot piloting the first airship along the border. He was later assigned
to take a course of instruction in lighter-than-air work at Ross Field, Arcadia,
OaUf., and was rated as Airship Pilot on October 21, 1921. He was then trans-
terred to Chanute,Field, Rantoul,' Ill., wti~re he was in charge 0 t instruction in
the Ligbter-than-A1r course at the Air Service Technical' School. He wa. rated
aa Balloon Obser"ler on ApJ'il 24. 1922.

Lieut. Shoptaw hal had over 40 free balloon flights, lolls longest being 17
hours and 10 m1nutes. His total flying time in tree balloons wa8 86 hours, in
observation balloons 150 hourI, in airship. 120 hours and in airplanes 100 hourI.

r Prior to hilS departure tor Eur;;; -;;-;;;;i~~;ate in the International Balloon
\ ~ace. Lieut. Olmstead wrote the following article, giving a history ot this aero-

nautical classic lince its inception. It is given below, in full, astolloW8:
"The oldest Aeronauti,cal Claeaic 0 f the world. the- annual international

competition tor the Gordon-Bennett Balloon Trophy, will start from Brussels,
Belgium, on September 23rd. That our country, the United States of America, fol-
lowing its usual custom, has three balloons entered therein will be of ifttereat
to .very true American. 'n\roughout Europe the greatest enthusiasm is exhibited
tcwardsthe Big Bag Classic. Tb1a year the event promlles to be the most popular
of its history. Back in 1906 the initial Gordon-Benneti Balloon Race was wonby
an American, then Lieutenant, nowX,t.-Col. Frank P. Lahm, U.S.A~, starting from
Paris and landing at ScarborOUgh, England; duration of flight twenty-one hour••
The folloWing year (1907) the Race was held from St. Loui., a Germanballo~n win.
Ding the cup with a flight of 872 miles, the landing being made at Asbury Park, N.J.,
alter 41 hours in the air. In 1908 Berlin was the site of the start, Co~. Schaack,
of th' Swist A:tm'/, winning atter a very slow tli&bt of 753 miles. landing in the
... off Norwayafter 73 hours in the air. Under the rules as they have been re-
vised I1nce, he would have been disqualified. any pilot no~ landing in the water
and r.quiring assistance to reach shore 'being counted out. Sw:i.tlerland, a SnSl
balloon having wonthe previo~s year, was the starting point for the Race in 1909, •
the favored city being Zurich. An American ballool'l again won, piloted by Mr.
I. W. Mix, whomade a distance of 696 miles and landed near Warsawafter 35 hOUri
ift the air. st. Louis was the lite, of the {'ilth contest held the following year
(1910), Mr. Alan a. HaWley, an American, being the .1nntt. He,landed in Quebec,
a distance of 1,358 miles. in 46 hours. Kansas City was the starting point tor
the sixth race. a Germanwinning with a distance of 455 mile •• made in 39 hour••
'lbe, 8cene of the Race now (1912) movedback to Germany, stuttgart being the city
•• lected. 'Ibis seventh event was WOnby France. The landing was made near Moscow,
a distance of 1,358 milts, atter 46 hour. in the air. The eighth (1913) contest
ataned troll Paris and was won by Ralph Upson, an American, who land.ed near
Bridlington, England, making a \iistanoe of 550 mile. in 44 hours, and bringing the
cup to America once again. The United states had nowwonthe cup four times, our
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t'ailure to win the following race (held after the war in 1920) losing 'tempo~aril~,
to us the ri~"1t to permanent possession of the Gordon..Bennett Trophy, for it be~
comes the property of t.hat country which :first wins five eventlh In 1920 the Race
started from Birmingham, Ala., Lieut. DeMuyter, of Belgium, winning for his 'COUll-
try t landing near Burlington" Vermont, in Lake Champlain but being able to get
ashore without assistance.

'!be following year (1921) Brussels, Belgium,' was the city chosen for the take-
off, .a Swiss O~ticer, Capt. Armbruster, taking the honors after flying across the
Engl:a,shCh~nel and Irish Sea, landing in Ireland. The eleventh contest was held
from Geneva, Switzerland, in 1922, being wonby that very able Pilot, Lt. DeMuyter.
for Belgium. Nowcomesthe twelfth contest, scheduled for September 23rd from
Brussels, Belgium. Ame~icahal up to the present proven the most successful of
any country, leading all others with four wins. Next comesBelgium, .Switzerland
and Germanyeach with two credits, followed by France with one. England and Italy
both have been quite unfortunate. never yet winning. This year all of the major
European countries are in the field with the maximumnumber of .entries, three
allowable, each determined to Win and in any event to bar the United states from
carrying off the Cup to America for all time. Needless to 881, the pilots of ,the
three American 'balloona entered have ,been very carefully chosen, in open cOqleti-
tion, and with reasonable good fortune on their side may be confidently expecte.
to comehome with the bacon.

!here are manyquite rODWltic'aspects to a Free Balloon Race which buq
people never take the time and trouble to contemplate. The course oovers whole
continents. It 11 quite 'w1t.hinthe realm of possibility for 80mepilots to
maneuver and shape their courses in a 'manner to carry them ,downthrough Central
andlastern Europe to Turkey (landing in that only remaining "Harem") while other.
more intent On the lastingfnaits of victory than immediate pleaSure \fill negoti-
at'e the North Sea to Soandanavia. thence over the Baltio to Finland, but not
~ussia, tor the ,country of the Bolshevik is ruled out by' the Race Committee. All
pilots entered in this race have been studying the meteorological maps of Europe
tor many months, making hundrecla of imaiinary flights with every likely poedble
combination of weather and course, The prevailing winds from Brussels during
the months ot september and October are 3outhwest. that is. the Balloonists should
be reasonably certain of traveling in a northeasterly dire ct iiln. 'although in the
tenth contest (1921) from Brussels all contestants were torced to pursue a ~orth-
westerly couree, landing in England. the Irish Sea and Ireland. ThisRs a very
exceptional case, however. '

, Dueto the possibility. if not probability, of an extended flight over the
North 58a. the American Teamsare fitted with full lite saVing equipment, the
car. being provided .with floatation rings. lite suit's, signal p;i.stole with dis-
~re81 rockets. etc. 'lb. ArrtI1 car ia provided with swings. allowing p;ilot and
aide to stretch Ol.ltabove the water level with all the comfort of a :Pullman berth.

It is stated hereinbefore that the AmericanTeamhas :been selectod with great
care and in open coupetition. 'the qontest for this purpose, the National Elimina-
tion Balloon Race,was held from Indlanapolison July 4th, resulting in the selec-
tion of the following teams:

Lt. Robert S. Olmstead, pilot. Lt. John W. Shoptaw, Aide, U.S.Army Ai,rServioe
Lt. J.B.Lawrence, Pilot; Lt.F,W'Reichelderfer, aide, U.S.Navy Air Service.
:Mr. H. E. Honeywell, pilot; J.P. McC(tllough, aide. oivilian entry.
The above .,rioan teams sail for Belgium under the .auspices of the National

Aeronautic Asso'ciation of U.S,A., having NewYork Sept8Ulber1st on the 5.5.
GEORGEWASHINarON.What could be more auspicious than the name of the craft in'
which they st!lrt their journey to the scene o~ the take-offf"

OFFICERS ASSIGNED TO TAKE ENGINEERING COURSE

The following Air Service officers have been ordered to report to McCook
rield, Dayton, OhiO, for the 1923-24 General Aeronautical Engineering course which
1s to be held at the Engineering School: Major.John F,Curry, Captains Leo A•.
Walton and Wm. B. Ueyer. 1st Lieutenants George W. Polk. Jr., Charles L. Moree,
Bernie R. Dallas, Alexander Pearson, Harold A. Wells 'and Wallace R. Fletcher.
Fir at Lieut. RiChard O. Copelan~-oz..dnancElDepartment, will also be a ~amber 0 f
this elasa. .

'lbe tollonnl-named Air service Reserve' otf1'C8rs reported to the Engineering

V ..4954. A.S.



School tor a 'three-months' coutse «t instruction in :d:ngine and Plane Maintellal1Ce,
their B~rvice to terminate November SO: Captain Dallas M. speer, 1st Lieut ••
David M. 'wallace,Homer I. oiands, otis B. Crocker, Harry J.Brady •. Frank H.
Clewers and Edward G. Knapp.

SOMEFASTFLYING
The air line d1st~~ce ot?08 miles from Dayton, O. to Boeton, Mass., was

covered in '1 hours and 25 minutes, according to word received at Dqton from
Lt. Albert F. Hegenberger who, with Mr. Bradley Jones as observer, lett that
,city on September 6th for the purpose of making sextant tests and observations.
Leaving Dayton at 10;25 a.m., they arrived in Boston at 6:25 p.rn., daylight
savings time, no stops being made en route. '

AND NOw 'l'HWi ARE PLAYINlJ OOLF IN PANAMA

'lbe France Field golf course is rapidly nearing. completion. All permanent
greene are .in and 'grassing over nicely. The 2500-yard nine-hole course will be
& great asset to the personnel. With sixty charter members from France Field,
S~bmarine Base and F~rt Randolph as a starter, the France Field .Col! Club is an
assured success •. As soon as the links are officially opened the membership is
expected to jump to very near the hundred JJ1ark. •

MAJOR FOLLETl' BRADLEY ASSUMB:S COMMAND OF FRAl~CE F .IELD
. ' .

Our Fr~ce Field Correspondent statest "Our new C.0., Major. Follett Bradley,
i8 greatly pieased with his ne" command. He went on record irmnediately as .being

.1.' strong for flying. Fortunately. most of the construction work is completed and
flying trair.ing can be conduoted on a larger scale. Th~ late increase in com-
missioned personnel helps. things a bit as.;it were. ~ome of the old timers do~
here have had 80 many jobs that they kept an alphabetical list (Uld handledthe~
on a time schedule. '

CADET PILOTSHAVETRYING EXPERIENCE IN JUIN STOKi

. Oonsiderable anxiety was experienced at ~elly Field, Texas, receritly over
the safety of several of tlle Cadet Pilots .\'Ihowere absent from the field 0]1 a.
cr08s-count!'Y ,night to Waco, Texas" .and return. when as't;rong rind and rail)
storm which. had been hanging low over the north and eastern horizon BuddeDly de-
veloped threatening proportio:'1S and swept a large 'area surrounding this locality.
Oadets C. E. Smith and Johanpeter, Smith piloting, c8Ul#1tunex~GtedlY in the lips
of the gale 'shortly after leaving Seguin, experienced a lively 30-minute battle
with the wind and rain, lancfing safely at Kelly Field, at 5:15 P.M., relieving
anxiety on their score. Pris:ltleyand l:lchwaernmel~engaged in a ru..'1ni11gcombat
with the ele~nts aupnted by '!bor, a few miles south ot ,Austin. which conanued
with increasing fury until after an excellent b~t difficult landing was made at
Kelly Field. Cadets Fleet with Murphy, fll'ldSherman with Gilkey t also experienced
lively skirmishes with the storm but mad. sale landings at the home statiM_

Cadets Manning and Markle, Manning piloting, a't-ternpted to circumnavi'rme
the approaching wall of jet blaok clOUds, battling with its vangual-d o.'r occasion-
al 8Jsts of wind and rain, accoDlpanied by liberal volleys of thunder and li,gJ1tning,
until they found that they were over Floresville. There they took refuge on
welcome old terra firma, remaining down until about '1: 00 P.Y., when a lull per-
mitted them sate return to Kelly Field. Collins and Earnest landed in the face
~f the storm at Zuehl, remaining there over ni@ht. Wisley and Wies went d:ownat
seguin tor the night and. being unable to start the motol' the next morning. Wies
returned by train, Wiseley remaining with the ship until the arrival of a mechanic
the next day. when he returned with the ship. Chandler and McArthur spent the
nigh,t at Manor in preference to ensaging in a combat lr.aught with haza.rd and ex-
posure.

'LIGHTER THAN AIR. TRAINING SaiOOL OPENS. xr SCOTT,:;' IELD .

'lbe 1923-24 cla.8 in lighter than air trun!ng at the Air Service B=alloon
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and Airship School at Scot't 'ield, Belle;rille, Ill,. commencedon Mondayt

September 17th. The student body is composed of 1'1 officers and 14 flying cadets.
The course covers a period of ten-months and leads to the' rating of Airship
Pilot. 'Students will start flying in observation balloons, spherical lialloons

• and airships on the very first day of the course. and thi,fi will continue. weather
permitting. until November 5th~ the date-set for the ground course to start.

• The ground course will be completed on or about Itarch 20. 1924, 'men flying will
be resumed. '

Coincident with tho flying course, the student's will construct an airship
at the large hangar. An obsolete envelops. car and motor will be used. '!be
ship will be inflated with hydrogen gas and will be moored to a large mooring
mast in the field. Th~e ship will not fly but will be used solely for research
purposes and will be left exposed to the ele~nts until destrcyed •. One of the
interesting features of tho schedule is that the students will be attached to an
airship cOJDpEmY,having cODIPlete wartime equipment. and will go into the field
for one week. Student sand COD/Panywill participate in maneuvers. '!he school
stat'! consists of, Maj,or John A. P,aeglow. Acting CODl1l18nclant,,Captain Laurence
F. otone, Assistant Commandant; ,Lieut. Arthur Thomas, O~I.C.Flying; Lieut. Angier
H. Foster, o.t.O.Ground Course; Lieut. J.T.Shively. Acting Secretary, and Com-
mandant of Cadets; Warrant Ofticer Trabold, Asst. Secretary. The faculty eea-
sists of Oapt. L.F.Stone, Lts. Arthur 'rhomas, A.H.Yo8ter, J. T. Shively,
ebBS. Clark, Frank McKee, W. A. Gray, Mr. A. Leo stev4J-Jis. Mr. 4tlarwick, Mr. Boland
fJld Mr. M~dowcraft. !he student officers are: Major Rush ~. L,1ncoln, Captains
Michael F. I)avis, riawthorne C. Gray, Hanr,y C~ White. Edmund W. hill, Garth B.
Haddock, 1st Lieuts. pciuglas Joh~son. Rogers S. McGu..llou(#1,James F. Powell,
Neil Creighton, Orin J. Bush~, ~ames T. Nelley, Alfred'Lindeberg, Ben B.
Cassiday, William Turnbull, 2nd Lieuts. Jallies F. Early and John G. Salsman,
Flying Cadets H. W. Allen, H.G.Custance, C. L. Finley, R. R. Gelleepie. H.G.Ho.r.
L. W. Kunts, Harvey N. Martin, J. T. Murray, W. J. Paul. H. Seisler, otto Wienecke.
Merle E. \filson, F., Morgan Wild.

TENNES5U NATIONALWARD AIR SERVICEHAS SUCCESSFUL ENCAMPMENT
. . By Lieut. V. J. Meloy, Air Service. .

Tennessee's air unit (l~th Observation 5q~adron) returned from its second
annual encampment, and the'dtate oan well aU ord to be proud, of it. .'1lle camp
brought out the fact that the equadrQn has become a practical and useful componeftt_
ot the Guard. ready for immediate ~se if necessary.

At the very beginning. we suffered a regrettable and sad accident in the
fatal crash of Lt. Tyler Rascoe, C.C., of the PhotoSeetion, and his, mechanic,
Sgt. Cook. This oecuM"&d at Roberts' Fielrl. ~irmin~am, on the afternoon of
Au~st Sotho Th,e fatality W~8 a hard blow to the officers and men. as Lt. Rascoe,
a world wa~ veteran. was one of the pioneer organizers 91 the 136th.

'!be camp this year differed very mu~ from the first one, in that all our
olasses and drills came in the morning. 'rhe schedule began at ti'Ve A.M't and
ended lit noon, thereby giving everyone a chance to swim or follow aome other
diversion in the hot afternoons. Another feature of the schedule was the oppor-
tunity given all the officers and men ot the squadron and Photo Section to qual-
ify on the pistol range. Another radical change was the assignment 0 f all pilots
to the course tor obe.rvers. This experiment proved higJ1ly satisfactory in that
it brot about a hi&h state of co-operation between pillots and observers. and taught
the former many things that an observation pilot should knl')w.

Much of the success of the camp Vias due tu. 'tl-le !Jaidstaking efforts of the
RS(911ar Army personnel at 'Maxwell Field. Due t<t tbepatience and ability of all
our instructors, we 'returned from camp with a' d4finite idea of the purpose ot en
observation squadron. ' ' '

, Shortly before camp we selected a squadrcn i~.1.~a from several desi~s
submitted by Mrs. C. G. Pearcy, the wife of one of our officers. It consists
ot a pair of gold pilot ts wings. upon which is mou~ted a la'rge gd'ldenyellow
circle. In the center of the circle ,is a silhouette of Andrew Jackscn mounted
on his charger. Henceforth we will be the "Old HiGkory" equadron,

While in camp _ were-inspected by Capt. C.T~PM.llips, A.S.(DOL)" from
the office of the Chief of Militia Bureau. - He oeeqd quite pleased with the
squadron.

q4.
-,
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THE 'OJUW, DJ:DICATION OF THll:' BOSTON AIRPORT
By Captain Robert OldYs. 'A.S.

The Cityo! Boston. on Saturday, September S. 1923, land~d on the rnt~r':
national Aeronautical Map with the most impressive ceremony yet chronicled in .
the history of American Aviation. The occasion, attended by perfect NewEngland
weather, was the formal opening of the great Boston Airport, where Regular Army,
Organized Reserves, National Guard, United States Navy and civilian aVi~tors car-
ried out a fly1ng pro gram' aa varied as it was thrilling..

,For the past two years preparations for the estaDli.hment 01 a modern urport
in East BOlton have been under way and, in considerationot the almost insurmount-
able difficulties encountered during the many and various phases of the necessary
negotiations, the pluck, determinatioD and tar-s:Lghtedn.n of our good friends in
Boston, ,trom Mayor Curley on downthrough the long list ot aviation enthusiasts,
not only wine the protound admiration ot the Air Service but serves as well to
blue the trail tor adequate military detenle tor the !'lation, ,It is but a step
from one year to the next, and vmenwe review the stupendous aeronautical stride.
made dur!ng' the past ten years, there oan be absolutely ne exaggeration to the
prediction that the next decade will usher in dependable trane.Atlanti~ as well
as trans-continental air routes,

lith an admirable airport an e.tablished fact, our prediction 1s that Boeton.
the geographical terminus for trans-Atlantic and tran"continental air 11nes, has
hurled her Puritanical headgear into the ring of commercewith such force 'that the
famous city now located.adjac~ to Brooklyn, NewYork, had best look to her .
laurels if she expects1G provi(ie employment tor the m.ajority of our go"ernmental
custom. apnte for a muchlonger period,

It ~as never been our privilege heretofore to witness a more efficiently
planned and 8UCO'ISfully executed aeronautical meet than the eventful dedIcation

. ot the Boston &1rport. With a well-managed gathering of approximately, 25~OOO
people eagerly folloWing, every mo\18 of the fifty or more airplanes in constant
fU,gbt over East Boston and the surrounding harbors, Boston indicated with tre-
mend"\1.~enthus1a8lllher intense interest in aviation and full cognizance of it.
po1S1bili tie s.

Probably the biggest thriller of the day was the inter-city race between
Boston, Mass.; N.ahu~ N.H.; Worcester, Mass.; Providence, R.I., and return to
BOston. J,i.utenant James L. Hutchinson, ot Mitchel Field, piloting an Army IJI-4.B {
Ob.ervation plane. finished first with the 'remarkable time of one hour, fifteen ,1

Ilinut8s,althougb. no less remarkable was the fact that the other two DH-4B's and
the two Navy Vought." oomprising the rest of the participants, all finished within
thre'e m:i.nutesof the w1nner : Whenone considers that ten years ago this famous

, course was flown in competition between five of the most advanced types ot air-
plane. then knownto Amerioa and that the w1nner finished in a little 1Il0rethan.
five hours, whereas the other tour participants reached Boston the following dar,
the frogreu .ot aviation i8, indeed, a remarkable achievement.

MOREONTdE FORMALOPENINGOFTHEBOSTONAIRPORT\
By our Mitchel Field Correspondent. ~

Six planes from Mitchel Field participated in the formal opening of the
Boaton Airport on September 8th. 'l'hey consi8ted of a Martin Bomber, piloted by
Captain Ira C. Eaker; an BES, piloted by lit Lieut, Merion L. Elliott, and tout
DH4Bplane. piloted, reapectively, by Captain R,A.Kinlooh. let Lieute.
Jama. T. Hutchinson, HomerB. Chandler and Irwin Amberg.

The planes arrived at Boeton at about ten ~.m•• and shortly atterwards
Lieut. Hutohinson was entered in the great event of the day the Four-City race,
the course of which was to Nashua, N~H., Worcester, lIa.s., PrOVidence, R.I. and ,
return to Boston. Lieut. Hutchinson wonthe race ln 1hour. '24+ minutes against
a t1eld of five p.lane., defeating a Navy Vought by 29 seconds, Lieut.Hut,chineon
received a handso,meloving cup that had been donated by the Aero Club of Massa-
chu•• ttl.

During the afternoon Lieut. J:l1iott gave an exhibition of acrobatic flying
in an SS. and Capt_in Eaker put 'a. Martin .Bomberthrou~ a series ot'maneuvers,

The plan •• remained overnight fit B08~onand returned to Mitchel Field late
the following atternoon.
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eat. l'PrObab111~~,,~t:~:~~~O.~~Pl~~1;,oJi r~~d nart,ed on
&ep\e!lberl8t,' wbeIl }.~"tS.'\"1~,or:":~rr8lldia.8ftdKeam.'th "Catrett.left.
JI1tchelFteld, L.Z.'.:Newlo*.tor3eattle. WashingtOD, San Franct18co, _d •• top

.' o.athereturntr1p atit.LQt,a~.,".r.Li.e\Jt.Bertl"antU.a8 18ual.te.mateb .
lYeat No.'3 of the'ulit'",RUe...enth~,pl&rle r8tvD8 tollitcbel Field it

.. WiUhavecovereclappl"0x ... ly,63COmUe.. . . '. , ' .
,.'lbile en route tbe ~lot. Vltlllocat. and.map'1_diftgtield8 .tor tutu .... rt!..

.reriee. Tbie iZllorm~iofl'W11l 'beparticularly ..valuable ~bet.. ~ ChicaSOact ..
~attle. as to date ~reha.heea.eJ'1l1ttle aViation activity in tbeNortbalt.

" , "j, ,

.' .• elaborate .nation ,rog'.. ft8 put. on '1\JI1t~e1: F1elclJt:t t~. Police,G ....
; ,tthe J.. i~a Race'lr.ekOl1;~«t\ll'd&1, september 8tl?. ~ a4dlt4~Qto .~QbMi~ ••
) ~Qr.. Uoll nt,i.. • ..a....pP1IlL bubble chal1ns andctrop~g phoiovaphll ftf ,the

pa,a t1ve..u. h,c•.•• >.t •• d.bet.. e,n au Di'.. Jlajo"'Jlmi~.,W .. J.O_8j\lat
ao.. doutq~t~ r. Lira_ tor f1r.tplace. 'lbe aameprovaafts put on on
a"turd., ,Se~.15th. 11\. the 'tinal alit ot pm8 •• rerua ott, .with the .4d1tion
01 'a a1mulated aeril1 eombdbetweenlst Lieuts.l:. II. Barksdale and, !I.L.Elliott,
11J~nlSl5'.. .

, '

caAN~ . IN' AIUIf .~s IN IN'lERNATIONAL AIR RACES ,/

.. "r.to .ne1a.x1....c~•• otth. serVice, .the Chietot A1rBenioe haa foUD4
. i,aaeQ8'I&l'1"ote~".J;1~ot .'IftrI.A1r Seniceentrants in tbe Il'lter~atloDa1
Waac,. to ~belclat~,~~"".' October 1 to 3 inclil.ive. Aocor~r1g to
tbl, I'8't1s.cl l1et~ •. 'll."". I1t....t•• torlYeDt ,No. 3.ob •• ~tl.D2.-pas .. np ..

.'Wpeotairpl ... , ...... a'.fo).low. 184-1. a1rplane .-Major Roy S•. BrOwnll 1st ~eutl •.
tl ~J~ J. O'Co~el1,'W.H. >ll_ak1eJ.,J.' M.' .(Ntcalt (ORC)pilGt., andllajor 'C.L.Tinker,

lat ~t ••. z. ... POWlr.,W~A.MuwU:, ... B. RoO-neon (ORC)alt.rDa~8; ~.~L
a1rtl ~ L1~~. 4. R..." .P11ot; aDd. .Lieut. H••• ~a:ton, altenulh.~.l ..~
atrpl Ueuta.W.''t.1;.,-.oJl .-4 V. J. Ilelo1,pUotl, anelLi-tauts. p.:r.J~er'
"ct L HO,lten-.a (oaql: ~,,- ... &t•• ; 00-4. a1rpluu _. 14eut8.' c•. McJ.Iu.1.lenan~ ~. N..
~i •• a, pUot .... *'4.....jor~. ,Q~ Ja•••.. ~t.l'ftate;.~5 airplane .. lJ,eut. 1.0.11 H.
SJd,th•. p11ot .4C.t_q,~" O1ark, 'alternate;.Packarel Fokke.. a1rplane, •. p..,-t..

fR9'-ri,,91t\1a.Pllot;,Cw"\i.. D-U ..bplane .. ;Lieut. W. H.' Braokley. pilot.,. .'
f " -. ' ~', If!eS: .. 1M... ,,tpacl1y' airpl&rll8: MartiA ~mluu', .. ,Cap~. E. ':C., J];~~ ..' ,i u.ut'~'},elp Wade,_.Le.U.'_~if~.l.d; H.L.. George. pilot., and L1eut .. H.D•• ~,ht
. .~I"IJ Ha",,~., Ro.aro.' CtCt],•• ~'.~.,J'. ttt1teley.: alt.fMte*;~~. L1eut.H.G~;.
1 pl1ot,. and LU\lt. G. Ii. 86_r1.••.. .,.t.rnaw; D'l'-2airpl.ane, Lieut. Robert J. Jra~;t; .

It.,pilot; SFeSUet 14-B..a.:I4.•• Il.S.Fairchild, pilot,eel: Lieut. G. C.K__ "".-
-.lternate. . '.. ' . '.:
.', Event No., 8 .. Hi.8P .... ~1._a (Pulitzer. A.acel:, V....rille-Sperry Racep,'
L1.eut~,uexan4e,Peareol\, ,U~t.".clw,e\\t. J.K. CannaD" alt.emate;Curti88 '.
Anar,.a.o,rlS~L1eut .. ~J.:n.Co,~,.u.. AUld:Walter Miller. pilote, and .lJ.euta. H.H.llUl •
.and LUC~I V. Beau; Jr •• e1temat.... -

"nt. No. $Ilj S.rdQe type ~a\l1t airplanes (liitcheU ~rophy); JIB-3. air~: -.
pl~~ ....L1eut 8. T. W. Blackburn, '1'. K. llatthews. G. P. Tourtellot. Thad J.JoM8011,
Captu.nl v. B.D1.xon alia B1.\rt I- Skeel, pilots, anel Lieuts. Leland, C. Hurd, F.O.D.
Hut.r~A.. G. UlPtt. L. C. 8i1Don..,L .... Hd:gtlt and 11. R.Te"ger, alternates. .

Li.ut~ IusaeU L. V-pu aildLe.~er J. Kaitlanel, who finished first and
•• 00n4. re.p.ctl~~Y.iD, t-.,pu1i'h.r aa,oe last ye~, a,t Oe:troit .w1l1n~t -:co~,
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,Mr ~,-ice toh$.ve cij.tt ...... p~ot.tly iA :t~Imer_tioria1 !\ace8 .~ch year ...
'.la." re~ltat t~8pa11q.,~. o,'f~~I' •• nt.re4 ~ the-race.thi •. year U8 an
..lItlre,ly,ne~ lJ'9up.. ..,~. :a~Vft P~~CYal80. 8mbr•••.. ~. 8el.ct1o~ .otpl1o~8 trom
ditte".nt Air 'Se~~t$.'.\4 •.. 4co~d8 ~rougbout t,pe U~t.d ~.e8 as tar .. ,"~'$.Ql,.'to~~. .nei .~.~Jt-.~l1at~l~r.,~t the, AntI ..~:Se"1ce- &DaY .. know':t!t~ :they
lI:e .~.~ . .,~8~ct,r.e4h,p.e.rticiJ).ati.o ...,~thi,. -.-.al iavi~lonc1.alaic.,~.ra,1
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OBSIRVATIONTRAININGATKlLLY_rIELD

A. Ipecial oourse of training in observation, .of:~f~~' weeks' dura1;ion, 'tie~an
1n the Tenth School' Group at Kelly Field. Texas, on Motl~ay" August. 27th. ',!'his,.,
course 18 for the benefit of those offie.ra from L1&hter.-than-eJ.r,Who are to 'be
sent on foreign d\lty to eerve with Heavier ...t.han.a:i.r'detaehlllent s. and also .for .
those otficers at the Air Service Advanced Flying School w}loare awaiting tr~s-
fer'tG other branches of the Army and who have notre~e"1.v.ed.ny ,8pec1~li~e.d
training in the Air Service. The toll,owing named ofUeers: are taking thiS cou~se:
Oaptains H. C. Gray•.and H. V. Hopkins, 1st. Lieuts •. J,. 'W.~Bensor1.C. },hBro\m,
A. J. Etheridge. J'. W. Evans, J. D. Jordan. p. Schneeberger. E, L. Fernsten. '
R. J. Ign1co, 1:. 5.' Moon, 2nd Li.eute •. W. B,,' Goddard. W.S. Lawton,E. C. Lynch.
R. A. Peterson and F. J. Woods. .

..; The: I'tudent. now:ta!cing the regl11ar course attne Ai,r .6e~vieeAdv~ced
rlyias.Sehool ve a,,1n8 as. pi~ot. tor the above ~amed oftice1"8 on all mis!.19ns•

.. . . ,

"c'rr~~ ~IT ARY TRAIN.IN'GCAMP INQS WrJ;H,~ "BANG" •

'nla 01t1leDI' ~litarJ. Training .Campat .CampBullis.Texas. en~8d on August
24th with. _. g1gant.ic ~c b~tt~e i~ whi,ch all arras,o.fthe ser~ee,partic1pated.
The All' SerTiee wal Tery much in evidence and their work called for much com-
IIlIndatiOn. not only from the newspapers but also trom all who vdtnessed 1t - some
2500 speotators. '. ','

The program Optned by;m attack on the enemy's batteries by the '!bird Attack
Group of Kelly. Field who, by 'the use of 50~pounddemoli.tion ,bombs aupp~emented,
wi~h. ma~ine g"ans, completely dem~118he;,dtheir, tC¥'get in approximahly elevan .,
minutes. Bombing))y the SChool Gl.OUp(Kelly Field) ,em 8.neMY emplacements se~r.4
ai-m11ar re~1~8. Infantry contact planes. arti~lery reglap. IUld commandplane~.
". ..e kept ,bUSYthro!,~out the problem. , .. ~ . .

. . Some exoell'D~.photographe ot the results accomplished were made by the 22nd
Photo Section, ..... the commandor Lieut. Oron'eau;In the ,main the Air Servi.ce'
end o.t the problem"oonsisted in drivi~gout 'the enemy by use or ;mach1ne suns,
neu.tr~il.ing their,..'~riillery with bombs, .marking the J:nfantry tront line with '
.mok.oandle_. reporting the p'ro.gr~s'8 or 'the .fiight, etc.' . ,

. O~DlllUnioat1onby r,acli& telephone 'was exceptior.a.lly effective, it being pOlldble
to 'Peak clearly to the' commandplane at all 'times, . J4uchcredit is due' the 42rld
Squadron tor th, 1natal:lationot this set. td11Chtunetio~aperlectly thrOUghout
tbe problem. " .

The elt •.ct 'of the detl1onstrat1'on was very marked on, the 8peeiatots. ~o
expressed aston1thment and amazement at all phaaeeol'same.

On 'the following day (Saturday) a dismounted wingreyiew was held by t~e '
post commander. - . ,

GETTING, A KICKOUTOF SIAPLANING.

'lbe "inoident which_ -are about to relate happened in the Philippinea, and-
since it takes some time for news from th.Islands to reach here we are not going'
to mention any dates. As our Correspondent from Kindle7 Field, Fort Mills, P .l.,
puts.it, on Wednesday, a perfect day' for flying, two seaplanes were put in the
water, one of them going on 'a cross oountry'run and.th9 otilet on a local !lying
l'I1.slon., Thi. latter plane had somewhat otan amuei.ng exp~tience. Lieut. ,
Lau8ttin~ou8e wae piloting and ~ving Lieut. 'Bartlett tnst;l:"u~ion8' on how to. fly
a ee&plane, this 'be1ng the latter's first expe:-1once in handLing this ;particular
kind'of watercr:att. 'A landing VIasmade near Carbec, a diS':'anoe of about rive
m'lel tr~m the airdrome, and Lieut. Barllett .tc}ok a c~ance on takingIJU. The'
wave, were rather high and were not as easy foz' of;'lJr.ing(j ff as they might hsve been,
10 atter hitting the tops ot 'a number ot thes'e waves Lieut. Bartlett g~,veLieut.
Lau~;lngbou8. the 8ignal that he was unable to do it. ''lb~ l'atter~ hewover , had'
beea setting a k1ck out of hitting the top ot the .w4ve8 and was laughing at Lieut.
Bartlett's attempts to take the air when a largewa',e 'bl'oke over' the bow u f the
ship,' -compll'tely oOTering it and tilling the eng;iu~''withwater, and incident'aily .'
g1ving:the pa.lettger a jolt whioh. madehim think it was' do~msday. By the time.
he came to realil. _at had happened anij -to aee1t '1\8 _S &1.1together he found he
'Rs.ehol'tone pur o.fgogglae 'and wet to the skin. ~ top 11; all off he was told
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to crank the ship 80 they could get homeand change clO'th~8t but he found that
the most he oould turn the mptor was a ~lf turn either way. While they were
wai tirig fora ship to cams and.tow them i~. Lieut. Lau8bin@'l0usewas heard by
paBBenge~"and assistant pilot to say:" "Whythe -_.- donIt they fill these ships
with food in-stead of life preservers" t and all the time the land looked mighty
good to him and he was thinking of swimmingto it.

A RESERVE OFF1 CER 's COMMlllNTS ON ~AINING CAMP

The following comments-bya Reserve Of1icer who attended a recent training
campat Wilbur Wri~t Field were published in the 831'. Division Bulletin, vi1ich
ie printed eaoh month at Ft. Hayes. Columbus. Ohio. This publication is edited
and controlled by the Re8erve Otticer~ ot the 83rd Division and has proven its
usefulness in maintaining the morale of that unit. It is believed that Lieut.
CerrtneJ"Is commentswill be found or interest to the pt>rsonnel ot the Air Servioe:

'IAbout 80 Air Service Reserve Officers of the Fifth Corps Area reported for
.acti ve duty at Wilbur "wrightField on July a. 1923. The \Var Department's decision
to hold this year's camp for Air Servioe men at the various air depots and stations,
assured greater suocess th~ has ever been possible before. on $coount of the
facilities tor flying and special training afforded. ."

"The oamp was commandedby Maj 0 r Henry J. F. MJ.llert who ee popularity with
~he student officers wae one ot the important tactoJ"s in the develDpmentot en-
thu8iasm and morale. Majpr Miller and his able assistants had evidently been ,on
the job quite a while be,fore our arrivRl. because the stage was all set and .activ-
itiee started with a war-time expedition.

"The usual formations and roll calls were dispensed with and, instead, every'
officer was lett to carry out his own schedule w1thout any checking up. The pre-
.wiption that it we W8J"einterested enougtl to' apply toJ" training and come to a ••
we could be relied upon to tollow the program, was certainly well founded and
proved to be oorrect. "

"By Wednesdayot the first week.. every officer ~ad cODlPletedthe 609. physioal
examination necessary toJ" flying duty. and on Thursd&¥. classes reported to the
airdrome. All tormer pilot 8 were given a refresher course, preparatory to their
8010 flight. The non-flying officers were given dual instruction and several co'"
pleted the require_Me tor 'JuDieI' A1rplane Pilot' ratings before the camp was
oYer. Usual operations ot the a8tbAero Squadron were suspended in order to keep
the 15 eurtin-H training planes in commission. Consequently, everyone got in
all the tlying time he wanted. Whenit is oOJlsi~ted 'that most of the birds hadn't
'taken ott 'since 1919, it'. easy to unlierstand why '" \&88dup almost .10.000.00
worth ot gasoline.

"To an Air 6ervioe man. flying is. of course, p~alJ1Ou"t.. But we learned,
al we knew betore, thlltthe organisation which keeps the ships in the air is
equally important. Our inspeotion trips throujh the wonderful repair and 8Upplr
Depot at *'1lbur Wright Field. as well 8S our ~.lt day ridt to MoCookField, were
.ources ot most-~ful knOWledgeand informatiOn. In addition, c?nsiderable time .
was &:Lveneach otaceJ" to servIce his own pl@8,. th. idea of thi~ being to acquaint
the flying per80~el With the problems' of minor rspa1rs for emergencies away trom
the homeairdrome. . " .

"Asidetrom the 1'1ying activities a.'1dhanp!' ~tes, the program contained
a list of lectures on special subjects that JJlU~ ~ ~.en handpicked. Major
A. 'I. Robins, CoDIIDanding01'1'iC8rof the }i'ield...... llOst intereating talk on
the administration of the Army •• Jtplaii1ing in. h1. ~leat way the various depart-
.nts and divisions trom the Comander-in-Chi.r ~- hWn. The world's record
altitude t1il#1t and the transcontinental fJ.ir)'l'e If tbe '1'.. 2 were the subjects ot
• lecture by Lieut. John A. MacReady. 'Macl ha4 •• rewa of 80 more boosters all
tor him atter he had tinished.

IlLisut. auy Kirksey ot the 7th Photo Sectt." p.-. two m1$ty interesting
and instructive talks on the Porto RiC841 tliS-1ft ~tlllhe Chasa!'eakfJBay bombing
~perltions. Lieut. Geor~V. McPike and Capt. I. I. Adl~r explain~d t~e system
of supply. maint.nance and cost compi.lation ot tho AJ.r Je!'vi~(3. which shou Ld
make deUvery of equipment in peace and war ti_ Itl\lahea.sit)r and bett or, There
were aleo other leotures on squadron adm1n:l.st,raiiollCJperatiOl\~and nerial ~avi.
gation.

"Regulation of artillery fire was dellllOnstrat.don the airdrome with :11. radio
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ship observing puff targ&t8 on the ground. A.'\ amusing incident in connection
'llith this demonstratiol1 wae the re~iving of a band concert from Cincinnati'
while trying to tune in witbthe observation plane above. We at least ougbt to
have DIleie with our 'lflU'S after this. ,' ...

"'lbe old saying about tall work and no play, etc' was strictly adhered" to.'
Every officer was required to devote one hour a day to athletics. You had your "
choice of the whole catalog of sports: golf. tennis, swimming, baseball, h~b.arl.
boxing, etc. So cially the camp was also a success.' ' The Post Officers entertained
us the first week with a gar.l1e~party and 'dance, and the compliment was retUrned .
by us the following week. Unique eO\lvenir invitations, printed by the Photo Sect:lon
were issued for both affairs. .

UEnthus1am ran high on the last da,y Whenseveral •fur lined' prizes were
awarded those of fieers who had pulled 'boners' during the camp. Major Mil~er' s
farewell talk summed up the work we had done, and reminded us that we are really
on constant active duty and that our mission back hOD is to boost the Reserve
and the Army. to the end that national deteneewill receive the support it de..
serves".- ..--lst. Lt. WII. F. centner, A.S.O.R.C.

ELEMENTs FOIL ATrEMPT TO PHOTOGRAPHECLIPSE8F THE SUN
Lieut. John A.. Macready, pilot, and Lieut. Albert W. stevens, photographer,

battled the clouds in vain for three bours in their det-ermination to gain an
unobstructed view of the sun in order to take photographs of the total eclipse
which occurred near the santa Catalina!slands at noon on September 10th last.
'!bey ilew to an altitude of about 16.000 feet, winging their way along in utter
darkness with tongJes of blue flames shooting tbrcugh the exhaust pipes and with
the wings and fuselage of their plane drenched with moisture when the drama of
the skies was being enacted •.
. ' 'lhese two officers lett Dayton, Ohio, on Au~st 23rd on a cross-country trip

to the Paclfio Coast. They landed lit Clover Field, Calif., on September 6th,
after having photographed all lanM.ng fields, government reclamation dams and
irrigation projects en route. Their's was the first airplane to fly thrQufr}\
Yellowstone l'ark, of which they secured good views. The Columbia Rhrer, Mt. Hood,
Ut. Adams, 1ft. Shasta, Orater Lake and the YO'semite National Park also fell
under the eye 0 f their camera. ' ,

SCOT'!' 'D.Ln 'ro HOLn AIR CARNIVAL

An immense aerialdemoustration is being pl&m1ed by scott Field, to take
place sunday. October 2l&t.Major John A.. PaeglOw, CommandingOff ieer, announce.
that arrangements have been made throu&h the Chief of Air Service to give the
publio an exhibition hernoto" uneeen in ~ part of the country. The demomstra..
tion will be given for the benefit of the Army Rellef Society. and both heavier-
than-air and ligJlter-than-e1r persoMel wiUtake part •

.JOY AND GLOOM AT RANCE FIELD

A bit of excitement held France Field., PanllDa Canal Zone, '1n it. grip for a
. few days during the first part of AuF8t. Captain "Andy" Smith, the !light sur-
geon, was "sitting in" at a session of dr_ poker on Fridq night. A hand was
dealt, the dealer opening up, on two pair. kings up. "Andy" stuck around on a
pair 0 f sevens. ~ter the draw, the dealer was fo.dling a: king full and "Andy~
was looking at a reunion or the eeven family. The ultimate result was heart-
failure for the king full victim ends hUllch tor "Andy". The follOWing morning
h.e burned up the road getting in to Colon and began a frantic search for lottery
tickets bearing the hunch nUllibers "7777". He found five tickets of :that number
and boul1J1tthe lot at a co It of $2.50. The following morning the bunch were at
the bathing pier for the usual Sunday morning dip in the briny. "Andy" with
several others were !lat on their backs tossing a medicine ball about. Some oae
walked up and casually remarked that a very unusual n~er had 1ft?nthe capital
prize of $he lottery and followed the remark by asking if anyone had ever heard
of four sevens Winning before. "Andy" floated to an upri~t position, let out
one wild howl and started toward his quarters like a Curtiss Racer in a ;hur~y.
Several of those present sadly shook their heads and murmured sOJD8thingabout
the result. of not sticking to good Scotch. Almost immediately "Andy" dashed
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. ttom his quarters, yelli~ and waving something overh18 head. Those of the
c~o.d who were in bathing suite jumped into the bay lUld.started swimmingquickly
away, Ythile others not so fortunate gathered' closely together with the women
in the center, There were some qUietly whispered instructions to. try and take
him alive •. As he approached.the grim faced and determined little band, parts of
his yell became intelligible.- . Something that sounded like "$5,000". "five tiok-
ets", "hit it on the head" , "oh, you li'1 old four sevens" was sandwiched ~-
tween yells. The crowd then recognized what W8S in "Andys" wildly waving hand -
a strip of lottery tickets. i'Andy't had hit the lottery for $5.000 ~ld. While
everyone was gathered around "Andy" hearing about -how it had happened, a yell
from toward the bachelor quarters attracted attention and figure in bathing ~uit
dashed madly down toward .the pier., sprang into the water, had three fits, climbed
up on the pier and gasped ~utrour words, "I hit the lottery". The fortunate
bird this time was "Swede" Carlson. He had bought one ticket of '1777 from
OKRobbins ~he nignt before. Poor old Robbins is slowly recovering from the
shock but will never be the same happy care-tree b.K.

-McCOOKFIELD'S AIR CARNIVALFORARMY RELIEF FUtID /' -
By our McCookField Correspondent

The Air Carnival held on Labo'r 'Day was the third public performance staged
at McCOokField this year lUld by' all odds the most ambitio.us air show eyer put
on in this part ot the country.

Ten d~s before the event, highly colored posters were put on duty through-
out the county and announcements promising Twenty One Big Acts were dropped trom
the air over all towns and oi ties wi thin a radius of sixty miles. Had Barnu~
and Bailey been in the vioinity,' they would have folded their tents disheartened
and, three rings included, silently stolen away. Even the movies were utilized
by the Publicity Committee to acquaint the public with the aedal thrills which
awllit~d it. - ,

. Perhaps the fact that the Carnival was held to swell the funds of a charity
close to the intereste 01' all Arirrt people, the ArmyRelief' Fund, gave inspiration
to the whole-hearted endeavor that went toward insuring its success. Perhaps
even more. the natural growth of interest in 'aviation swelled the gate rec~ipts ..
At any rate, with the sky that loo~eli what the English would call" B."lowery".
all thoroughfue8 leadint into the city of Dayton were crowded with a steady
stream of incoming eutollObtles.all day, -and well before three o'clock, all park-
ing space in the Field ~d Within a mile outsiddhad been settled upon and police
had to turn approachlne _~. back,Tickets which cost 15, 25 and 50 cents were
sold out. Reserved seat., .tand~ng room, neighboring hill sides, roofs .and dikes
were swarmed, and the tve'" green platter of the Field was bordered with a solid
mass ot faces. 'lhe pJ"eile~~~'~ those present at 100,000. From the sight of
lUter, abandonedlunohes aua po~ bottles the next day, we'could well accept
the estimate as Qonserva,l .... , Nor have gate receipts so far discouraged it.

'!he Field itself fonnect, .• stage, never so novel and. hig."lly colored. Well in
view was massed a mi~ty and 1IUl~iUcent' fortress - or perhaps it was a fort ,-
belonging to the period. of .chitecture described somewhere as '~carpenter' s
Gothic." Presenting an unbro~en front one hundred feet long, with its high
battlements and lotty towers, it seemed - no matte'!, how much we knew £about it -
well. nigh impregnable. Sever~ balloons, one a sausage ,blimp, were anchored about.
Airplanes 0 f all sizes and types were on 'the line ready to take of~. Later there
were sixteen in the air at once, flown by pilots from McCook, Wilbur Wri~t,
Selfridge, Chanute and.-Scott Fields. Do.zens of c+owns cluttered about, followed
by'laughter, giVing the ~dience an opportunity to relieve craned necks now and
then. ~ere,were many of Qut old favorites among them: Spark Plug, and the
bucking Ford, which was dressed up as an airplane and given the coy name of
"Flapper". there were clowns who played craps with dice ten feet high. which were
rolled about in the slipstream of a DeHaviland-4 and there was the clown who went
up in the jumping .balloon, desip18d at McCookField, . and the demonstration of
which was one of the features of the entertainment. The balloo.n was lifted some
thirty teet and broufht to earth by the weight of the pilot, several times. But
to. come to the pro gr.Bm. -. . , .

It startecipl'omptly at three. 'n1at' s one thing we modestly.like about our
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.bowe: the pilots .JOe1'• ..., t. "go" an. the enthilsium .fthe audience' i,not
dfllllPtdby a bored preliminary wa1t. Lt. Brookley soared away arid wrote the
sre.ting "Hello" in smoke aol"O" the ,kyo But the weather was not the 'b8~t for
lmoke Writing. Sky and' Bmokewere too mucihthe same colo'r~ But' We unde'i"stand
tbat one old lady did exclaim to her husand. "Oh look; James',' there' ,one of' ,
tho .. wireless me."Sigee oaugbt fire." I (Authenticity not to be investigated).
At aDy rate. Lt. Brookley 0__ to earth leaving a thick smoke screen 1n his wake
ai, he dove 1•• over the bu11dinil and field, ' '.

A tree training type balloon was then launched trom the north end ot the
Field and floated away toward the East. ,'!hie Was followed by a tug ot war be-
tween a M~rt1n Bomberand a White truck. '!'hie playful exhibition is always'in-
teresting for the, first tim., tspecially tor tho Be not disillusioned as to'the
actual pulling power of the two engines. Ho.. ver since the Martin seemed to

'have a lit Ue the better of the. match, the audience eeemed pleased,
Formation tlying by thret pursuit plants, WhOle pilots had come from 5elf:-

ridge F1eld tor the exhibition wae the ne~ teat'ure and ably illustrated the
ability of thete swift amaller ships to eitbe!' defend' o~ barasl the slow-moving,
big bombers. ' ,

A number described on tbe program as "Foolish Flyer's Freak Flight" by
Lt. Jimmie Doolittle provided all the thrill pr.phesied tot it. A lalse'landing
gtar had been oonetruoted on top 0 f the little PS-~, Dayton WrilJlt Alert. which
hal a retract1ble chasul. When 'tbe chassit' wat drawn up and the pilot seemed
to be flying rOWldand round, up 8ide down, gasps of dismay rose from all quarters.

The Radio Car. designed'" MoCookField. arou18d its, usual share 01 wonder .
and uusement. W1thout apparent control it traveled abOut the Fi.ld as it chole.
making ,ti ft turne in an uncannily knowing way, The 'control was Irom the water
Tower, Another radio demo~.tration was one in ~i ch formation flying was done
by pilots trom Selfridge Field. under orders tr,ansm1tted to the planes by radio,
the ordefa being limu~t.ne,usly made knownto those ontbe ~ro~nd by the'Magnavox.

Lt,. Broekl.y. ~earlon and Doolittle gave the~r trio close formation
d•• nltration and never wai their t __ work so pertect. The ep~ed with '!bieh
the, reoovered place .'ter lUeh Ilipt .. pvatlon. as were caused by loopland
1'0118. Wat nothing shott ot re.arkable. Ivtn tho. whohad seen th •• e three
t"ethtr in the air on torMr dCcal10Q gaintd a ne" impreseion of t~e beauty
of their flying trom the pertotmlnce. Lte. Brookley and Pearson gave a. further
4elDOn.tration of airplane control1lhen they took off with a sixty-footedng
joiniJ!lg the tails ot th.ir planes.tlew for 'titte,en minutes and landed w~thout
breaking the Itring_ ' '1'h.iaprograa IWmbtr gre" out of an argument ra1set\: 80,me ,
_nth. ago in the hangar. 'as to _nber the flyer8 could aocoq>~i$.' such a fed.
A pot wa. raised. Brookley and Pear.on. very much "ott-agin, O~ag1n, Gorte-ag1n.

, Finnegan, "went up, came ,down and pock.ted the pot. '

~

'1'h' eight ot the lars.at airplane 1n the ~rld, the gr.at Barling Bomber,
.. en by the vast throng tor the taattime" was ;the occasion of a renewed 'Je-
pre •• ion of intereat. Pilot~4 b1 ~t. Harold R. Harris, pioneer flyer of big

I plaus. and, oarrying nine p.a.enpJOI. It n,ew over froll Wilbur Wri~t Field,
I McCookField being too 8mal1 to a1te t~ reaidenc., and circled the Field seyeral

,I ti .. s. '.tht roar of its six Liberty I ..pnes was not espeoially noticeable' in the! general "proa,r of the other p1ane,. '~yill& bf)l1de it was the .mall Sperry M.e-
, ,enpr. air pi an•• , the contralt ill.proportions being somethi~g aki" to 'thOBe'01 an

e,gle and .. tl, •. It i8 goocl to -;b086 who,have watched the Barling develop', who
have heard the tears ot the pe••~.t.and the very reserved hope. of the opti-
mists. to at last .ee thl BarlilliU the air. It i. good to know that in it.
tlets, it hal 10 tar surpass.d ... Cltations and that it may be considered a
d1I'Unct atep forwar4 in the development of 1arse airplanes. And.n .to.p of it
all, it is good to 888 .ita deaiFer. htl delight ae impossible of concealment .s
ia a .mall boy'. on his way to .0000e"-,, '.the T-a. the huge monoplane' of Trans-
continental Non,top tame, took the air at the same time. piloted by Lt. 'Van Veghten,
and against the gray masaed cloud, the olear cut line. ot ,ita tus ..la. and single
wing took on 'a sort of majest)'. Lt. Van V.gbten put the '1'-2.:through 80mevery
good mantuvers~ The Curti.s P\4rfNit. 1n which Lt. Mau~an made his "Dawnto Duek"

'i transcoDt1n.ntal attempt. not to be 'ipore4 in the assemblage of diatinguished
• \ plane., allo came whistling aero .. the .q. a mira.le of speed in oontrast to

\ its two tamou5 sietera.
'---- L~t Doolittle' s acrobatic act, call.d nFlipping the Foltker," solicited mob

comment. 'hiere were moments .en the tinT plane might have b.en the aport of
freak winds. 80 completely did it a.tll{lfitbout guidance in its wae~eot.d flips
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and turns, but whether hip .pinet tbe sky or near thf!l ground, seemingly at
the momentof crisis, 'it !hewed.perfect subservience to' i tsmaster hand.

Lt. Harris returning the Bal'~ing to its hangar, next exhibited the heli-
oopterin flight •. Not a favorite child of our ambition, -the helicepter. 'Its .: .
fortunes are caSt too much in the tuture to bring us present $at1staction~ pe~hape,
Under Lt. Harris" guidance. it rose ten feet vertically and maintained stability -
in the air' for several minutes. - .

'lbe climax o.t the- Carnival approached .with the shambattle'. Weall love. a
ti~t. An enemyobservation balloon having been boldly launched acrOS8 McCooK
Field, was .bravely attacked 'by several airplanes, The' ballo,on was brought down
most sensationally spurting smoke and flames. Juet before it caught fi~, the
two Sat1doagbrothers. seeming to have a premonition of danger. escaped by para- '
chute f~~mthe basket, suffering, we hope, little nervous shock in their descent;
Wethen .found-that thebeautitul fort was also o~cup1ed by. tbe enemy ~d had been
picked for ~ntruction. Pursuit planes ma~ an attack, protecting 'the approach
of the Martin'Bomber 1rom the.anti.aircraft ~Jn8. The' Bombercircled the. Fort
twice before raieasing it,. liombs. 'Ibere was a deafening report, th, ground was
shaken. with shoct and the great Gothic i'tronghold crumbled to the ground, a maes
ot writhing flames and twieted timber. The report, it happene~, came JU~ a .bit
before the release of the bombI , but the effect was gorgeous and, anyway, all' I
fair in war.

The pro gam closed by chor\ll .tunting by all the planes, With,Lt. Brookley
doing espeoially Ipeotacular work near the ground, Whenall the others had come
in, he flew the length of the Field, the wings ot hiB plane in vertical position.
'!hree live paraabute jumps .ere an added attraction.

It was a great show. It lasted trom three until six 0' clock and the aud-
ience seemed to feel thai it had lot 1t s money's worth. To Lt. Brookley goes the
utmost congratUlations for the plcU1ningand oarrying throuf#1 of the program. All
the Committeehowever deserve great credit, and all the COmmittee's helpers who
worked heart and soul for the success of this first big undertaking of its kind
by the Engineering Dividon.

Perhaps when the brotd acre. of our new Field are an actual1ty and the room
for hospitality has becomeour heritage, it will be possible to arran~ for a
National Carnival, in which representative flyers of all the U.S.Air Service
flying fields IIl8¥ a.. emb!e for competition, racing and exhibition flying, such a
presentation as would offer the ultimate progreas in American flying in a 8ingle
program. The educational value ,t auch a meet would certainly be'worth all the
time and effort expended On it.

ECONOMY III THE USEOF SUPPLIES

Our Corresp9ndent fl"Om~Nrt1.1d Air Intermediate Depot states that "it
hal been found necessary to re4u4e to a considerable extent the 1924 cortsolidatea
requisitions for supplies. Th11 requisition was prepared last spring bf Property
Ma1ntenance and Cost Compil_t1oo, and it was based on requisitions submitted by
the several field. and .tatio... ewing to lack of funds.' it will be altogether
impossible to purchase the fUll ~Unt of the items requested, 'and it has been
necessary to make several ~.et10 reductions. TIle Chief ot Air Service considers
the situation to be quit ••• rioul. and it is hoped that all fields and stations
will make their supplies lut as len~ as they can and, like 1l&uttand Jeff, will
'use discretion'. in s\lbmitti.n. r~quie1tions in the future." »>:

MAJOR RAYOROFT WALSHASSUMES HIS NEW JOB

Major Raycroft Walsh, Oommanding OUi-cer of France Field tor the past two and
one-halt years, movedto Qu~rry Hei6hts Canal Zone, the latter part of August
to assume the duties of 1)epartJ!lentAir bUieer. Througp Major Walsh's untiring
eftorts, Franoe Field hal been built up from a ol1e-squadron field to it, present
etrength ot 7th Observation Squadron. 24th Pursuit Sq~ladron, 25th Bombarcment
Squadron, 63rd Servioe Squadron, 12th Photo Section and 40th Air Intelligence
Section. Quarter., barracks, Bh~ps and ships have kept pace with this increase.
Ae the saying goel. "He put o,ver his job with a bang", His foreign service tour
ends in March.
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MAPPING THE AIRWAYS IN THE SOOTHW!ST

Kelly l1e14, althou@p poeatly handicapped for lack of personnel, is milking.
every .ftort to exped~te the various airways logs 'throul!Jlout that part of the
Southwest. Practically all have been completed and the remaining flights are
1ft pro)ve •• and will no doubt be ready for forwarding within a brief space of
ti..Que,U,oMures have been prepared and forwarded to the various cities
~brQ~"o\lt Texas calling on the looal Chamberof COJlllll8l'ce.Rotary Club and other
.1~lar. organ1lations for information on emergencylanding field facilities.
Texas is enthusiastio and lend~ its cooperation to practioallY all Army pr~jects.

THE VAWI OF THE AIR SERVICB: AS A COOPERATIVE AGENCY

FromaU indications the ground troops are realbing the benefit. of aerial
ob.,ervation, IUrveil~anc. and other advantages derived trem airplanes in conjunc-
tion yith th.ir OWO ~tanoh. Numerousrequests are reoeived at Kelly Field for

. plan.s to oooperate in maneuVers, and in practicall,. every case pleasing results
.. re obtained, Every effort il. put forth not only by Kelly Field, but also by
1tspilote -.nd obsener •• to malt.e.uch pl"Oblemea succees, and the results have
been well worth it. ( .



NOTES!'ROMAIR SERVICEFIELDS

Kelly Field. San Antonio. Texas. August 11,

THIRD A'IT ACK GROUP

CRouPHE~UARTER5: Officers of the Group participated in daily training aDel prac-
tice bombing flights, using 50 lb. loaded bombs and dummybombs. Lieut. Zettel,
the Group Operations Officer. conducted a special bombing test with a plane of the
8th Squadron, pe£.tinent to the latest improvement made upon the release on the.
Mark A 2 type bomb rack by the Armament and Engineering Department of the 8tb Attack
Squadron.

EIGHTH SQUADRON:Operation, involving flying duty pertinent to this organization
for the paSt week were composed of practice formation and combat signal flights
(both individual and with the Group), individual bombing practice, usin.g both
dummyand live bombs, cross-countrY, and the regular teet flights of all piaues
and motors.

Captain Davidson, recently transferred to this organization from the 42nd
School Squadron, bas aSf:umed the duties of COlmDahdingOfficer, Captain Bubb being
relieved and transferred to the 10th School Group.

Lieut. Carr with Lieut. Barnger as passenger. proceeded on a cross country
flight to Fort Ringgold, Tex~. on the 6th. returning the same day.

All pUots of this organisation participated in the individual bombing in-
structions and practice,under thes~pervision of Lieutenant Moor. Captain
Davidson participated in tndividual bombing practice, using dWlllllYbombs.

Allot the regular assigned observers have taken part in the bombing pract10e
of the Group during the period ot training.

NINETIETH SQUADRON:'!he greater part of the flying hours o.t the week were devoted
to individual bombing practice, using "live" 50 lb. demolition bombs. Although
some trouble was experienoed with the release mechani. of the new type bomb
racks, several very good scores were reported.' ,

Lieut~ Kemmer, with Private, La .... as gunner, tested a Browning machine gun
mounted on the scarf mount on the rear cockpit.' The mounting for the gun was
designed and oonstructed by the Squadron Armament Section arid Li~ut~ KelUDer
reports that the one flexible Browning gun mounted on tho rear eockpi.t is !!Uch
more satisfactory than the ,former method oj using the Lewis ma.chine gun.

TWENTY-tJIXTH S~UADRON:On'Aupat 4th, the commi~sioned and enlisted personnel
of the organization participat~d in a dismounted t'f;?ieswin honor of the late
Commander-in-Chief •. The Po.st Adjutant read eo. l}omm\1ni.cation.from the President
directing that ceremonies be observed at all camps, posts and stations, as a tri-
bute to the late President. . ' .. ,

All organizations on duty at. this field were assembled on the parade
gro~ds and after the reading by the Adjutant of the commu.nication, the entire
co~d passed in review. The flag was lowered to half staff and the sword hilts
of all officers were draped with black. T.heguidons of each organization carried
a small streamer of black,/ A fishing party, composed of several members of the squadron. left for
Crystal City, Texas. whero they remained over ~he week end. A camp prepared at
Crystal city by members of thi.s orge.nizErl5,on is used for fishing and bath.ing, and
is ideal for both. The members of the party reported a fine catch and an enjoy-
able time.

During the week the officers of the squadron participated in attack problems.
formation 'flights, test for training and bo'n'aing~

Staff Sergeant Royal Peck joined the S1uadron on August 6th. He has 'been
on duty with the Air Service in the Islands for a period of approximately 4 years.

Master Sergeant Thoma.sKeenan, tormeriyPoet Sergeant-Major, Vis.s recently
discharged on Surgeon's Certificate of Disability. He has been with the organ-
ization since the Squadron was organized, September 25th, 1921. '1h6 Sque.dron
as a whole exten4s its wishes 'to Sergeant Keenan' for a sUccessful future in
civilian life. '
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'l'HIRTDNTHSQUADRON:The activities of tbe orgwaati,on during the last week
have 'been pl.easant duties to the _mbers of the squadron. Af1ier about 6 months
of the G.A.X. type of planes and no othe,rs,weare again mentioned in Operations
Orders, and our mechanics and crews are ageiin wearing that smile of content.nt.
Welike to see the number thirteen on orders and reports. 'Our pilots, too, bave
the opportunity to becomebetter acquainted with their men, and the enl1lt.d men
8ett11018 long deferred "hops" thllt take the monotony out of the succession of

I tilltarr d\£o£y.
Our CommandingOtf1cer, Lieut. Jones, is acting Group Adjutant during the

temporary absence of Lieut. Robinson, and we are closer to headquarters than we
have been for. some time.. .

Both pilots and seJected enlisted men have been receiving instruction in
bombing ud machine gJn work. Ask those whoknowwhat kind of a record we make.
Whenour formations are i~ the air look them over and note the condition of our
ship I.

Lieut. Wheeler made two cross-country flights during the past week: one
to 'ort.' Worth and return and one to LaredO and return.

Major Burwell. the Wing 0perlltionl Officer, with Sergeant Oiles ot this
organ1lation al1D8chanie, using e. DH4B-lattached to the Squadron, made a cross ...
country flight to Fort worth and Dallal in connection with the investigation of
landing tacilities at both places. illile on the return and upon taking oft
at Mileson,Texas, the motor cut out while at an altitude ot '15 teet. necessitat.
ing the stretchj.ng ot a glide in.oreler to get over a gully, resulting in the
plane 8ett11ng into a ditch anel being damagedto such an extent as to neoessitate
its being stored at Barron Field at Fort Worth. The Major returned with Lieut.
Wheeler. A deta11 was dispatched to 'ort Worth, and the plane Will be in con-
dition to be flown back to the field by the l.atter part of the week.

TENl'H .SCHOOLGROUP

'OftT~~H ~QUADRON:Lieut. Frederick and Captain Lynd made a successful crOS8
country tlight to Galveston in a Martin Bo~ber on the 3rd returning the same day.

Several eade'1Bhave reached the cr088-country stage, and this squadron
has furnished the planes on "vera1 oecaeionl. 'l'he flights have been to Al.latin.

Another tH4Bwas added to our, flook this week, making a tot.al of ten.
Lieut. Frederick left tor Chanute Field on the 5th to attend a two weeks'

cOuree in parachute werk. He will return to this squadron to resume his tormer
dutie. as Supply Officer.

FORTYFIRSTSQUADRON:Flying operatioMpraotically ceased in this. organization,
along with the other organizations of the field, We'dnesd8¥forenoon in respect
for the late President. Although. few teet flights were made to determine the
titness of 80meof the ships that h.d been repaired, practically all energy was
directed along the lines of preparation of ships and equipment for resumption
01 activities on a larger leale than ever, Monday, AUgllst 13th.

FORTY SECONDSQUADRON:During the 8&1'11erpart of the week, crose-country flying
was the mission assigned student otficers 8Ild catS,ts. one cross-oountry being
to Au"tin, Texas and return, another to Smithville, Tex.as an~ return, and several
to n.isnbo~ing fields. Since flying hal been suspended, all the time was spent
in getting the planes in colllD1ssion for the coming .ek, when flying by. students
w111 consist mostly of cross-country missions. OnFrid~ noon all planes in the
42nd Squadron were reported in commiesion.

rORTYTHIRDSQUADRON:'lying tor the week consisted of test and routine flights
in Iii4B's, Spad18, 5E5AI S and MB3 'I. Advance check and special instructions
were given to student officers and cadets. the flying being done in DH4B's.
&everal 01'088 country flightlJ were made during the week. Captain McDaniel
flew to Palestine, Tex.as, While attempting a landing in a bad field the plane
cras!led. serpant Warner tlew,a lJl4B to Palestine for the purpose of bringing
the Captain back. While ther., tl'Je Sergeant assisted the Captain in pUlling
the motor of the SE5A, and the plane. being unfit tor further flying, was condemned
and burned at the Bcene ot the wreck. Lieut. Strickland made a oross country ,
fliE'J'lt to Galveston and Smithville during the week. Work is going on steadily
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on the aaaemb11ns ot the n•• SESA's.

SIXTY EIGH'l'H SERVICESQUAI>RON: The Group performed the usual line duties during
the week, Several DHotB planes were received trom the San Antonio Air Intermed ..
iate Depot, and a SESAplanes, equipped with Wright "E" engines. Two DH4B planes
.ere dropped on approved survey, one being a DH4B-Amb..2. .

Ten Liberty 12..A engines were received from the llotor Overhaul and eleven
were sent for. repairs,

Four DH4Bplane. were placed out of cormiission, due to crashes, and one
MB3-Awith Wright H-3 engine •• aswecked at Lexington. One SESAwith Wrijlt B
engine was also Wrecked at. Palestine,

Kelly Fleld. San Antonio, Texas, August 18.

THIRD ATTACK GROUP

Offioers of the Group participated in daily traintngand practice fliShts
in bombing and practice formation of all combat signals, pertinent to the train-
ing aohedule of the Group tor the past week.

EIGHTH ATTACK SQUADRON: During the late training schedule, considerable flying
has been ucomplished, composed of Group and individual formation and attack .
practice flights.
. Captain J. H. Davidson, with Lieut. R. H. Clark of the 26th- Attack Squadron.
as alternate pilo~, is soon to proceed on Airway Mapping flights, covering Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennesaee, Arkansas and Oklahoma. A DH4B-l plane wi.ll
be used for this Mssion. . .

Lieut. E. V. Harbeck is at present on a 20 days' sick leave.
All pilot, and the re8Jlar alligned obeervers of the squadron participated

in the regula~ Group traini~g Ichedule during the pas~ week.

NINETD'l'H .ATTACK SQUADRON: There has been very little Uying during the week).
except routine formatioD work. Officers and enlisted bombers, practiced bombing
with both live and ~ bomb.. A new release mechanism for Mark A 2 bomb racks
hal been clesigned and i. being iQetalled on one .of the planes of this org~i&a-
tiOD. This release mecban18111 _. designed and installed by the Squadron Arm8lIIent
section and it is hoped that it rill prove satisfactory in the test which will
be made ahortly.

Interest in baseball, which has been lagging for the pan month, has again
fiaked up with receipt of the8cbedu-le for, the new Poet League •. We are looking
forward to some very interestin& gut8l1, tor several Squadrons on the field have
very good teams.

TWENTr-SIX'l'HmACK SQUADRON:L18l't •. Duke made a cross country flight to Fort
Worth, Texas, tor the purpose of ferrying Major Brereton to Kelly Field.

Lieut. Phillips. of the. 60th service Squadron. with Sergeant Hammock, made.
a CrolS country night to 11 Paso. Texas, using a plane from this Squadron.
?'he purpose of the flight .u to .• eoure training 1n c~oss coun1;ry flying and
to chart airways from this field to Jill Paso. The return !light was made the next
day.

Flying during the past week consisted of regular Group schedule of training
in attack problems. formation tligpts and cross country flights.

SIX'l'lE'lH SERVICE SQUADRON:Lieut. Zettel, Operations Officer for the Group.
accoJll)an1ed by Lieut. Gill1apie as passenger, made a crOS8. country !light to
Eagle PaIS, Texas, on the lOth. in a.DH belonging to this organisation.

During the past week~ Staff se:r:geant Leonard Williams was discharged per
expiration term of service and reenlisted.

THIRTEENTH ATI'ACICSQUADRON;The past week wal used for formation and test
flights. 'lbe 13th is back in the race now, since we have recei~ec;1 the DU"s.
Two IIlOrewere reoeiyed during the. week, making a total of seven.

We have reorgan1aed our baseball ieam and our first game of a new series
18 with the 8th Squadron. SElturday, the 18th. We hope to win so as to give •
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U8 a Jumpon the othel' squadrons, We le •• eeveral ot eur best players on acc,ount
ot the ruling that no men will pl.,.' on the squ~rQn t ..... who playe'd with the
Pqet Team. But we still have so_ very geod players _d we will Diakethe 13th
pround of its team.

TlNl'H S~OOLGROUP

'l'WENTY,:"SECONDPHOTOSECTION:During the past week aerial photographs' were taken
of difterent tactical formations of the 3rd Attack Group. . .

,Necessary electrical wO.rkis being instelled by this 6eotionso that the
new lai;he recently placed in the camera repair room may be operated. This lathe
will pe.rmit a great deal of work to be done which heretofore had to be sent out
to the Engineering Department on the field. '

Ten new.cameras were placed in condition tor use in instruetiQn in the Air
Service Advanced Flying ~chool course,

'ORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:preparations are being made in this organization for
the inetNction of the students in the Wartin Bombers, which will start Monday,
Owingto the shortage of mechanical personnel, the crews of the Martins will be
ehort handed. Ten of the 12 Martine a~e in comliission and the other two are in
the S.A.A.I.D. awaiting major repairs.

Lieut. Canfield made a successtul cross country trip to Fort worth, Texas
over the last week end, acting as investigation ctticer for a crack-up that oc-
curred there. . "

Several students have made orOBScountry trips to various stationl and ex-
perienced no 8eri~us difficulties, The trips have so far been very successful
and show a rapid advancement in the course.

A parade in commemoration0 t our late Commander-in-Chief was _11 attended
by the entire personnel of the organization.

FORTYFIRSTSCHOOLSQUADRON:The students ot the present class, having advanced
to the croSl-country stage, were busily engaged in that work tor the past week.
Missions to Laredo. Beeville and Smithsville have been flown by practically all
student.. .

A lurprieingly small number'ct forced landings have 'been noted since com-
M"cing the cross country work, apparently due to the very good condition in ,.
which the ships are to be found at all 'times, despite the 'fact that the organi.a ..
tion. labors under serious handioaps through lack of eutficientpe!'sonnel 'to .
properly Crewthe ships. ,: '

Lieut. DeFord made a cro" country flight to'Corpus Christi .. Texas, and
to Alioe, Texa8~'during th,s la8tweek.carrying supplies and repairs to ship.
from this field that had been forced downat those places. '

'ORTYSECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Student. oUicers and cadet~ have been making
croe, country flights d\lring the past week to COrp'.18Christi, Laredo:.. Beeville,
and Smithville, Texas, The squadron was assigned. two DH4B's, for~erly the-
property of the 40th School Squadron. This aSsignment of shi.ps increases the
total number of ships in t::&eorganization to twenty three, all ot them being in
oollllDie.io"ad flying daily.

Seoond Lieut. LrmanP. Whitten was relieved as assistant Engineering Of-
liceI', 1n order to take advantage of .a leave. of absence granted him before re-
poning to hb new .tat ion.

The aquadronpurchased a new victrola for the dq room and also some new
reoords, The squadron commanderappropriated the BUll o't ten dollars monthly hI'
the purpose of purchasing new records.

'OR'!'Y'lHIRD'SCHOOLSQUADRON:Several test fliFt_ were made in three oithe
ne. SESA'. and siveral more will be ready for test hO'Psin the very near future.
Telt and routine trainingtlights were made in DH~4B's,D3A's, Spad's 13 and
SlS.&'.. Several accuracy instr ...,ction and spocial ~.~:i1,r'ur::tionhops wore given
in ])H4B'sto student officers and cadets during the 1ieek, CJ'OSf] '.(lI,miry flights
were made to Houston, Corpus Christi and Callanan. Most or the work in the h8ftpri
now consists ot as.embling SESA's and getting everlthins in readiness for theelass
in Pursuit training, '
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Nine Liberty 12 enslnn -.d one Wright "E"
in the KotorOverhaul Shops of this organi~a.

,

s~ BIWTH SERVICE SQUADRON;
engi_, now undergoing overhaul
tion, will soon be completed.

Another imprQvelT.antbas been added to the Motor Overhaul ehopa, na.-nel:!,-
a compr-essed air oylinder testing device. Lieutenant Nelson of McCookField
was greatly impres~ed with it while vifAting here and rS4uested that drawings
and blue prints be sent to McCookF1eld. This has ogen tione.

Two DH4B planes and one ti,ESA are now u:1dergoing reconstruction in the Aero
Repair shops .01 this organbation. This work, al~hoi1~ handicapped because of a
ahortage of skilled men, ire I'rogrel:ising very nicely.

!rooks Field. San Ant2nio. Texa&,i AUilJ,lst20.

'nle routine training ot the earlier ai'riv31s ot the class scheduled to
start in. September is progressing very nicely. Tile .flrst casualties occurred
last Friday, Ytben six Cadets tellbafore .•the Aeaderdc Board. Three more Cadet.
trom our foreign possessions and Lieut. tIomerW. Fer~sor~, F.A., trom Fort Sill
reported during the week tor training. Lieut. T. O. Harain, of the Air-Service
Reserve, Whohas .been spending t'en days on inactive duty status at this field.
left tor his home on Friday. During the past week several eross-countries have
been made by the members of this command. On Monday lieut.' R. G. Breens', A.S.
flew to Waxahatchie and there persuaded officials at the county jaiito turn onr
oneot our ~en wb~ had been A. W. O. I,•• and who had been arrested at this point
for ~agrancy. Later.in the week Lieut. Breene made a trip to El Paso and retur~.
Lieut. Prentiss and Lie.l1t. M<:Cormi~k,with two me...:hanics, made a trip to Fort
Worth and back during the week. Mej'Jr Royce and Lieuts. McClellan, Patrick and
Williams made a trip to Galve~ton and spent the wee!t-end as the guests of Captaia
Kanstield at Fort CrOCkett, on recruitin~ duty there •.

Friday mDrning thraepar~chute jumps were ~ade, all b.Y the personnel who
are engaged in the caring 01 the paracmrt as at this stati'on •. Piloted by
Lieut. Corkille, Privates Lage and Madden made pull off jumps from the upper
ring of .the ~and.Private Hoyt dove. fl'om the cOdkpit. The personnel at this
field is rapidly r~gaining confidence in "the ohu •ue s, said confidence having besl'l
lontoa great extent by the failure.o r a chute while the commandwas at Carlstrom.

'!he baseball sChedule ,is still creating a lot .. of interest and two hot
game. were played during the past. week. On ~~ednesday, the 46th Squadron de-
feated the ll:th Group H~dquarters to the tune of 8-5 and on Saturday the 47th ,
Squadron triumphed over the 62nd Squadrcn" by the score of 12-9. The 46th Squad-
ron, now occupies first place in ~heleague standing, with the 47th and 11th
Group tied for second and the 62nd last.

Brooks Field, San. Antonio. Te~as, AUgust,~

'!'he interest in the PO$t baseball 18~lgue !& still at a hi~ key, as evine.'
by the large number of men present and the .'rooting" at the two games dur~ng the
last week. On.last Wednesday the 46th Squadron defeated the 47th. squadron, whiCh
placed the 46th at the head of the league standing., On Saturday, the 11th Group
School defeated the 62nd Service Squadron. mskin$ th~ 11th Group School a~o8e
contender tor first position. .. '

On SBtUI'_ the P~st sWimmingteam met the tt,.ong -team from Austin at the
MUnicipal pool at ~an Pedro park. The meet was inte.r~$ting and ,c16silY contested
tbrueut and the Post team was defeated' by a small J48rgtn. .

During the past week cross-countries weFe JUde 'by members of this command
as tollow,: l.ieut.Breene and mechanic to Amarillo and ;'etu~n, Lieut. Wimsatt
aDd _cbanio to INskogee, Oklahoma and. retul'n. ti61.~t. Chauncey and mechanic to
SmitbYil1e and return, Captain Sturcken to Kennedy and return~ ser~ant WinstoD
to Comfort and return, Lieut. Perrin to Boerke and raturn. Lieut. McConnell
piloted by,Lieut. Breene made a trip to J..are6.o and return on a photographic
a188ion. 5ergeant Blizzard suttereda forced landing in a p1loughed field during
tbe wet and ended vp with the wheels in the air. No great damage was done to
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,the ship and i~ was right.~ repaired and flown baek on the same day. LieUt.
Walter s. ;)mith. one of the student ofticers. had a forced landing, due to the
breaking ot a vertical shaft and eet the ship downnicely in a pasture about. 8
mile. south of the field. The plane was repaired and!lown back thes1UD8 day.
Lieut • .imith reported the accumulation of a terrible thirst as a result of stay-
ing by the plane tor abqut eight hours du:-ing the middle ot a very hot day.

Orders have been received tor Lieut. Corki1le to proceed to D~ton. in or-
der-to prepare him.e1f for flying in the Pulitler raoe. Information has also
been received that Lieut. McMullenwill proceed by air to St. Louis in order
to be present as an alternate at the Liberty motor race. During the past week
Lieut. Davidsol\ returned from sick leave which he had spent at TUUn. Ohio. .
_and at various pointe enrqute, he having madethe trip both going and coming in
hie Ford Sedan. Lieut, Lake. from the Oavalry Divilion at 11 Paso, I"eported tor
tl)'ing training, Captain McIntyre. Ordnance DepaJOtment.lately stationed at .
Watertown Arlenal, YaSIl. also reported to take the ooUrse in tlying training,
Lieut. Twining hal been. lent. to this atation from the Second Division at Camp
Travis, on temporary d\lt)', to take the course in fqing training. .

Arrangements are nowunder way to movethe Sa1v•• Department trom one end
Of the steel h~gar to the old Plumbing Shop. The work in the Aero Repair 1s now
gc:»lngfull blast and need. more room, and the space noWu.ed by the Salvage "

, Department will be taken over by the Aero Repair. Th1a movewill pract'ically
put the field on a permanent ba.is, the last of a large number of 'changes taking
place ever since the departure of the L1~ter.than-A1r troops and the arrival of
the 11th Group ~chool at this station.

Kindley Field. Fort Mills. P.I., July 17

On lIonday IIQrning. J\lly 9th, two DeKavi1andplane. setout from CampNichols
on a photographio misal. that would take in all the little Barrio8 around
lIariv1le8 and vicinit)'. Everything went well until the planes got around Cob
Cobbln -.ben Lt. Glascook, piloting one of tl1e planes, became aware of motor
trOUble and immediately started for ehore. 'out he started a little too late.
Whenabout 100 )'dl. from ehore he hit the water and the plane .turned over cover-
ina both pilot and passenger under the water and giving them a bath ,mi eh they
had no idea of taking, lince Saturder hat jusi passed. So after getting ashore
and giving Lt. Walk,r 1n the other plane, the 81@Palthat everything. was O.K. he
immediatelya8t out tor K1ndle)' F1eld, Just acr088 from where 'Glascock had ~
landed in Manila bay. Lt. Walker took a long chance in landing at the Seaplane
Itation and. al luck would have it. he made a perfect landing. He gave the of-
ticers and men something to talk about. a. he was the second officer to land
a plane ln that field without breaking up, the other orticer being Major Jones.
now returned to the Itates.

Lt. RBJL. Owenstook a aeaplane and went to the rescue of Lt. Glascock
and pallenger, andarraasement8 were made at the dock of Oorregidor to have a
barge and boat 10 over to get the plane _d if they had time before the night
eet in to take it to Man1la. But the 1D8nOnthe detail did not knowthis or
they wOuldhave sure made iaan11awith the plane because they had tlll' four .
o'c1ock the next afternoon to make the boat back to Corregidor and they could
have seen plenty 0 t birdies during that time. Atter the boat wa" tond back
to Corregidor. a watchmanwas sent to &\lardit for the night and early the next
morning be was told that he had bet.ter get off as they were -getting ready to
to.w the barge to .Mani1a. The guard, obeying Genel'al Order #5. did not. leave hi8
po,t becau8e he was not proper1¥ relieved, and so he took the trip to Manila
haVing no idea that be 'ftS going to take a trip like this the dq before.

~,
Lt. and MraWoodwardhave taken a short trip to Bagicu tor .twenty days'

being that the winter weather is about to let in.

Lt. Gullet had a.sUght accident whenhe threw his ankle out of Joint
going downthe long hill to the hanger. He is nowback on duty and declares
he teel. fine "after the few days rest he had.

..... .

., ..
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KindleY Field.' ort Mills, Pt 1ft< August 7.
1'he laat week there hal been 80 much,rain and westher oonditione have been

so unfavorable that flying has been an unthoultlt of lwtury. With the Ch~na Sea'
havi:1g Ii spell of roughness that comes with the typhoon season, memberso't 'the ,
flight have been taking things easy and enjoying themselves making odds and 'eaid.
that mrq come in handy when flying starts again, which is generally in October,
it the typhoon season ends by that time.

The men of this Squadron are having a conteat to lee who can'make wOrk
the easiest and 80 tar the tractor driver has won. About four days ago thezoe
were thzose 20,000 gallon tanks to move. and while evezoybodyjoined in the gen-
eral discussion on Which would be the easieat war to movethem the tzoactor
driver m~unted his faithful steed and started up and prooeeded to move them
while the rest were still ariJing. Besides having the laUgh on them, he had
a lot 0 t tun playing ,a new gamewhi ch he called ItTzoaotorPushball", and he ie
very sorry that there isn't a thousand more to move around ,because, using h1a
own statement, he said "It was more tun than being on a happy drunk. It He
ou~t to knowbecBUse, well .~._-.~ __•• '

So tar, out of the few men that have been on the tiring range we 'have a
good percenta. of qualifications in the three grades ot good shots on the '
Ihcl'oting for finals. Under the expert instructions ot Lts. Laughinghouse and
Bartlett, the me have learnt in such a short time the use of the .ighti and
trigger squeeze and with the preliminaries allover they, did well oonsidering
that very few of the men ever had a 45 Colt in their handa before. Whenthe'
weather lete up, another class will go out andeeehow 'wl1 they 0. do. and
we hope a bigger number will qUalify, and with a little luck we are pretty sure
a big number of the men W1llhave a tew more dollars added to their p&)'roll.

Lt. Woodward81\4wife returned from their visit to Baguio and said they
thouf/J'lt they were in NewYork in winter. They sfIfJthey had a pleasant tr ip
anyway and would tzoy to make the'trip again .ome time when it i8 not so cold.

Olark Field, PaJl!l)an.t P. I" JuJ,Y18.
The Third Pursuit Squadron received five new additions to its commiseioned

strength. {;laptain J. H. Hougbtall, lISt Lhut •• William 8. Gr~vely; A.E~Waller. ,
G. A. McHenryand. 2nd Lieut.J. K.\f.Uson, although having been on duty at
Clark Field tor some'time, wert ... bers or other orgariilatios. With the loss ot

, Captain L. N. Kees~lng and let L1eut. R. Baes. Jr, and the pre~ent gain, we have
a total strength ot twenty officers. . •

Wehave been able hetetotor. to maintain a maximumof six planes fqr train-
ing and cross-country purpose., ~. to restrictions regarding the use of DR.4A',
and our inability to obtain 1Ib.C.1lV8rsion of "Ails into DH-B1s, Authority ha.
been recently granted by the Departr.l8rrt Commanderallowing the use of DR.4!' s .
tor airdrome work. This will !rtlat~y tacilitat"3 the consistency and sm~othne••
ofwr training schedule. 1t; 1'18,8 'bQena pre-clem ae to how the training could
be con(!ucted. giVing ea~h officer daily flying d1.1ty, wit h a very l:l.m~t,ednum-
ber of planes. '!'he new" A". are 1n storage at this station and can bo immediately
coditioned and put in 8erv~ce.

Ground training tor the week coneisted of one hour t s daily instruction
in Administrati.on. Air "ork covered: Simulated Artillery O"oeervation, Fixed
gunnery (Twin Marlin), )'lying Qualification teste, P.adio communication. Message
dropping and' CameraObscura. At the end of the week',8 wor,)coxaminatio ns are
giveD covering ground instructions for that period. Officers are, advanoed in
aerial training weekly, or as 800n thereafter as they quality in subjects given
during the previous week,

en July 9th the officers of Clark Field were afforded the opportunity of
meeting the new Air Otticer, Major G. A, Reinburg, ..movisited Clsrk F!eld tor
the firlt ti1ll8 lince his a:-rivel in the Deps.rt~3nt, During the day Major
Reinwtg ,.ve the assembled otticere a Itraight from the shoulder talk in which
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he t~ld them What he expected of them and the object toward which he wishe4
the A1~ Service in the Phi11ppine Department to work.

On Thursday evening the "Panceke" issued an "Extra", featuring the com-
1Ili."toned personnel of Olark Field. As was previously announced in our ne...
l~ters, the "Pancakelt i8 a "Screen maguine, edited by 1st Lieut. John Beverid~.
Jr. Heretofore the "Pancake"has been contented in dealing wi~h 60ldiers part1c-
ularly, but the advent of ~ Extra .Uered opportunity for the offioers to get oU
a little accumulated steam, and give everyone a good laugh.

Training in aerial gunnery has been frequent ly interfered with, due to na-
tives collecting around the targets to gather up the shells. A.lthough warnings
are posted around the range area, they are scarcely heeded and as soon as firing
commencesthe field is swarming with people. On \Vednesday a guard was thrown
out and made a collection o'f eighteen persons. The people, including men. women
and children, were turned o~r to the Post Provost Marshal who gave them emphatic
instructions concerning the danger they were exposed to and additional 'Warning.

The Third Squadron has on hand an airplane "Freighter", whieh was converted'
from a DH-4A and is modeled somewhat along the lines followed in converlllion of
airplanes for the Aerial Mail Service. This freighter is in frequent use for
the ferrying of supplies from CampNichols to this station •

.Aerial work tor the week totaled one hundred nine flights of ninety five
man-hours.

Qlark Field, Pampanb, P, I" JulY ~.

'With continuation of the Training Program, a Puff Target range, ground
targets for Aerial Gunnery (Flexible guns), and a bombing range have been com-
pleted. Tbreebombing missions have been carried out 'and work with the Putt
Targets and Aerial Gunnery are engaged in daily. Captain A. H. Gilkeson bombed
with six 50 pound Mark III, Demolition bomb.sand the .other two pla;tes used the .
Mark II, 1* poun~ FralJD8'ntation bombs. All bombing was done from 8000 teet .
altitude. Due to long storage, and storage in unsuitable buildings, some of
the bombs were defective ~d proved duds. However as an experimental beginning
the missions were satisfactory. Officers are required to ~oad and fuse their
own bombs. supervised by the armament officer. on the morning scheduled for
bombing prior to take-off.

Training in Aerial Gunnery, firing single and tWin Lewis Machine guns,
subsequent to all officers qualifying in firing fixed guns (Marlin), is progr8$- ..
sive in character. Officers are required to qualify in firing Single Lewis be-
fore firing twin gans. The same kind of targets that were used for fixed gun-
nery are used: "L" type targets pasted on salvaged airplane wings arranged in ,
foul' rows of three t~rgets eacb. Targets are located on the North end of the
airdrome and officers firing Lewis guns are required to fire over eaoh side of"
the cockpit, the plane being flown from West to Eaert and East .to West along the
line of Targets.

A period of thirty minutes is allotted for each problem with the Puff Targets.
Officers are given thei'r problem prior to take-off, and upon landing the probl,em
10 reviewed with the idea in view of discerning the errors made in observation
and eradicating them. Telephone conmunication is maintained between headquarters.
and the Field commander. All data from the observin& plane i8 comtmlnicated to .
headquarters by means of radio. Standar.d sets of panels are used in acknOWledg-
ment ot observations and giving directions to thf;}observer.

Aerial work totaled 102 flights of 102:15 man-hours.

CampNichols. Rizal. P:I .. July 7.

With the sailing Qf the Transport "Thomu" • Payday, and the "Glorious
Fourth", the week was well filled with excitement. Mondaywas a dull day'on
the Field, as far as work was concerned. mostly due to the tact that quite a
few of the "old timers" were leaving tor .the states on the "Thomas". and it
was the idea to be present on the Dock to bid them tarewell and a pleasant trip
acrOBSthe "pond".
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First Lieut. 'Cyrus Bettis st.arted on his extended journey to NewYork, via
the Suez Canal, on the "President Grant", whie.'\ sailed for Shanghai 'on Friday,
July 6th. He was accompanied by First Lieut. Raphael' B88Z, Jr..

Captain Idwnl H. Edwtilrdsand First Lieut. Neal crei~ton. both of whom
have been stationed at Kindley Field, Fort Mills, left on the "Thomas" for tho
homeland. Captain Lloyd N. Keesling, who has been stationed at Clark Field, -,
Campstotsenburg, also embarked on the "Thomas". .

On Saturday evenin~ June 30th, the Ai!" Service gave a dinner dance at the
Army and l~avy Club, welcoming newly ar rdved Ail' Service Officers and in farewell
to the departing Air Se.rvice Officers. Thel'e were, about eighty present. Over
the table was suspended a miniature airplane with "welcome" at one end and "Bon
Voyage" at the ot'heroThe Commanding fficer of the 42nd Air Intelli~nce Section a~uin con-
tributes:

"Several days ago, the notorious 42nd descended jr la rabble on a nip a shack,
said shack being in the deep of the forest. The owner was deprived of uuch
Government property to his great anguish 0 f spirit. Possibly he was disgusted
too. He didn't say. At any rate we took him down to the Pasai' calaboose and
hoose-go'll, where he had a good cry on the judge I s shoulder. This raid was CQn-
ducted with our usual dash. The native was stripped of his very undershirt and
drawers, leaving him standing in bure anticipation. Filipinoa now have the :im-
pression that it is poor form to wear Government property to social functions.
They were assisted in acquir.ing that imPression. The supply of barrels is limited.

It has been su~geated that the 42nd adopt a coat of arms. to-wit: a Moro's
head rampant - no, juramentada - on a field of garlic with a large club superim-
posed - the club being partly imbeGded irl the head. This was intended to sym-
bolize "Taps" so dearly ,loved by the soldiers, 81so 0 f the fraternal feeling ex..
isting towardo'.1r little brown brother. Furt!1Elr suggestions as to a battle of ,
square-faced gin were withdrawn. No action.hus been' taken by the C.0., but when
he starts he will probably take lots. ,

The mutilation division was very much pleased to hear itself discussed as
being composed of "long headed" men. On investi~ation it was found that the
wrong adjective had been used. The speaker meant "thick" not "long". HABLA."

Captain and Mrs. T. J. Hanley honored Major and Mrs. G.E.A.Reinburg at tea
at the Polo Club on Sunday, July 1st.

CampNichols. Rizale P.I. eo Julv 17.
While on a photo mission last Monday, Lieut. John R., Glascock was forced

down by engine trouble on ,the edge of the Bay at Marivelea, opposite Manila
and beyond Corregidor. Although 'he landed on the rocks, turning over, neither
he nor tiergeant E. H. !lavis,. 6th :fhoto :.>ection, were injured, and Ser.geant D~vis,
succeeded in saving the camera with the plates intact. Lie'tt. K.N.Walk~r
broug11t the news in, so the castaways were promptly rescued without having to, .:
spend a night without mosquito nets on that i:1hospita'ble shore, of which ,'tis
Bung lithe birdies have no feet, they-ve been 'burned' oft by the heat, on ilariveles".

On Wednesday afternoon, at five, the officers of CampNichols were enter-
tained at the Manila 1'0,10 Club by' Lieut. John R. Glascock, who recently returned
from a short sojourn at Mariveles. Refreshments were served and a pleas~nt time
en~oyed by all.

First Lieut. John Y. York. Jr. is a patient in Sternberg General B03pital,
but is able ,to visit his ArmalllentActivities occasionally men the doctor permits,

The CommandingOfficer of the 42nd Air Intelligence Section continues:
"As this goes forward the 42nd Air 'Intelligence Section is engaged in a

rather intense legal ar su.ment. Readers 0 f the NewsLetter may recall that last
week we raided a nipashnck. We further preferred chargee against the proprietor
1n the civil courts. The result cannot yet be foreseen, but it is likely the

. judge will .ethim free with an apology and a box of cigars.
Lieut. Hicks expects to participate in the 1"'010 ot"ganization at present being

formed UIOng ,the officers.' N is anticipated that polo will be quite expensive-.
'it all who are policed buy drinks. II

'irst Lieut. E. H. Guilford, having been on fifteen days' Detached Service
iaM8ll11a, assi8'ting the new :Qepartment Air Officer, Major Geo.ge E. A. Reinburg,
returned to duty with his organization as Group COllimUni,catio,ns.Off'icer •

.Other branches of the Service seem to be waking up to the fact that the Air
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Servio. ie a branch with ~nU.mited' opportunities. and no 1e88 than a' do•• n IIP-
plications for transfers,' bltth written and personal, have been mad. to the Com-
manding Officer from the Ordnance. Artillery. Anti-aircraft. and the Infantry.
Yes, some of them have been approved. Also the number of re-enlistments is co~
paratively large for CampNichols.

Hgr~t.2nd Division, Air Service, Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas,_Sept. 1,
,::"~" ,Twelfth Squadron is occupied with preparations for the ooming maneuvers

ott~~ ,qavalnDivision at Marta, Texas, The Squadron will leave in coq>any with
.t.he K~to~ T~"lnsport Train about the 19th. of this month making the.march in two
days.' The pilots will join the squadron at the Marfa Airdrome. It is rUJllOred
that the Attack Group from Kelly Field will cometo Marta for the maneuvers.

lat. Lieut. J. J. O'Connell, A.S. has been seleoted to take part in the coming
Pulitzer Races, and will leave tor st. Louis about the 12th of september.

1st Lieut. C. L. Chennault. A. S. is preparing to depart tor his new station
in the liawaiian Islands and will leave about the lOth ot September.

During the Weekending Saturday, August 31st. the squadron had a total of
36 h~urs fifty minutes and 47 missions.

Wilbur WriBbt Field,Fairf~eld. Ohio, Sept. 6.
~ajor A.' W. 'Robins. Comman~ngOfficer. a.companied by Mrs. Robins, lett

the field 'by automobile tor Washi.ngto.n.D.C. and will view the bombing events
ott Oape Hatteras. probably from the deoks of the U.S.S. Henderson.

Lieut. I. E. Adler, aocompanied by Lieut. G. V. McPike, left on Sunday
Sept. 2 by ai.rplane tor. Washington from which.point, after viewing the bombing
event. off th:e coa.t, they will make inspections as to supply oonditions at
Kitchel Field and Langley 'ield betore returning to this station,

. Capt. F. F. Christine reported. tor dQty this week after having completed
the oourse at the Photogaphic School at Chanute Field, .He immediately departed,
however, tor the home ot his sister in Philad,lphia, Who.i8 quite ill as the
result ot a recent nervous breakdown,

Ka~orHugh Knerr, CommandingOtficer ot the 88th Squadron, lett on leave
ot abeence 1n eXCI88ot two months. .\ccompu1ed by his family. he departed by
automobile with an itinerary to i~lu4e the northwestern country and the YoeeDlite
Valley Park.

Lieut. W. J, Hanlon report~d back tel' My after a leave of absenoe of two
months. Lieut, Hanlon left the field .\)J al1'plane, accompanyingLieut •. Skanae,
who was ferrying a Kartin Bomberto JC.lJ117 ts.eld at San Antonio. Atter a few days
renewing old acquaintanceehlps. Lieut,. HU1~.proceeded to his homein San Fran-
oi8eo, vi8iting his. moth~r whomhe hat! ,.t "'1) for nearly four years, Six weekI
were spent in the vicinity of San Fr.ou,,*. during wtu.ch time the Lieutenant had
an opportunity to fly from CrisIY F1elcl ln4tor the first time to view from the '
all'. th.e 108nes ot his childhood. He.at in &an Fr.ancisco at the tillS of the death
of the late President and has many inteHllUng artories to tell of the interest
and sr1et displayed by the people of that vi.oinilj. He returned filled with en-
thus.ia8m for his new work with the 00mpU1.410nDepartment.

Lt. H. H. Mills returned trom six week,' leave of absence, the time having
'been spent in motoring east as tar as NewD1"U21swick,returning thru southern
Canada and northern NewYork. He wai accompanied by Mrs. Mills and his mother.
Uponhi. return, he tound word awaiting him to report to McCookrield for temporary
duty as alternate to Lieut. Corkille, Whohaa been selected to fly one of the
Curti .. Racers in the Pulitler Races at st. Louis October 3.

Manytemporary changes are in effect attne present time. Lieut. W.S.Hamlin.
aocompanied by Mrs. Hamlin. left on a30-day leave of absence by automobile tor
a tour of the NewEngland states. During his ab~enc9, his duties as Finance and
Personnel Officer will be taken over by Lieut. Thomas, Post Adjutant. Lieut. .
Guy Kirksey is away on leave ot absence, visiting with Mrs. Kirksey's folks in
the vicinity of Washington. upon the conclusion of which he will join Capt.stevens
at Pope Field for a photographic mission in that vioinity. During his absence.
his dutte. as Photographic Officer of the '1th Photo Section, have been taken. over
b, Lieut. Gothlin. Lieut. M. N. stewart has. been detailed to Chanute Field, .1.av-
ing here about September 15th. to take the, new nine monthst CommunicationCotirse.

The POlt was tavored with a visit 'by Major Fickel on August 30, the Major
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remaiDing here for three or tour days, being in conference With the Commauding
Officer and Captain Adler ot the P.M. t C. G. in 1"!lftt"tarsrelative to supply,
~~e~~.~~.ri~ .

Capt. Thomas F. Weldon, M.C., reported for d"Jty at this Station to' replace
j Capt. B. J. Peters,Flight Surgeon who left a few days ago for Carlisle, Pat

Prior to Capt.Peters' departure, the McGregor ~lf Club entertained the officers
with their families from this station at the MCGregorClub House, Capt. Peters
being the star f!JJ.est. A rou-"1dof golf was enjoyed. followed by a most enjoyable
luncheon, prepared by the ladies ot the McGregor Qalf Club. FolloWing the lunch-
eon, improaptu speeches were indulged in, affording the speakers many opportun-
ities to remark. in jest, opinions of each other vdlich probably would not be ex-
pressed otherwise. Capt. Peters was presented with a sample copy of the new
"Yardsmore" brassy, perfected by the McGregor Company.

Cert ain of the ladies of the Post are adding to the prestige of the Field
by virtue of their ability in the great game of golf. Upon the invitation ot
the ladies Qf the McGregor Golf Club, Mrs. Robins. Mrs. Page, Mrs. Neirgarth
and Mrs. Adler. joined forces with the latter in a match g8tD8 with the ladies of
the Dayton CommunityClUb, playing the first match 01'1 the CommunityCourse. The
ladies from the CommunityClub were given a very satisfactory "trouncing" with
the final score of 18 to 7t several numbers of the 18 being contributed by the
representatives of this Field. A return match is to be played upon the McGregor
course where, with the advantage of playing on the home course, it is expected
our representatives will make an even better shovd~g.

L1eut. D. L. Decker, Q.W.C., who for the last year served as Utilities Of-
ficer on this Post, left on Au@)1st 26 for his new station at Ft. Thomas, Ky.
The evening before his departure was made memorable })'IIa little farewell party
given by him and Mrs. Decker to the officers of the Post in the Officers' Club.
A most enjoyable luncheon was followed by dancing. Lieut. Decker, by his never
tailing courtesy and desire to serve, has made his transfer a direct 108s to
the Post in the eye. of-his fellow officers.

A flight of six D.H.' s left this Field en Saturday, Au~st 25th for Louisville,
Ky., to participate in the dedication of the new BowmanField. The affair was a
huge success, and the entertainment by the Kentucky Aero Club of the visiting
pilots, in no way be-littled the reputation which Kentucky holds for hospitality.

On Thursday. Aug.tst 23, },frs. H. H.Bartron entertained with a luncheon
f.llowed by bridge. in honor of her siste:-, Mrs. Pavey, of Columbu8. Ohio. Covers
were laid for sixteen, the gueets being wiveElof the officers at Wilbur Wright
Field.

McCOokFleld, Dayton, Ohio, september 10.
Captain George W. Mc~tire, Llgbter-'Than-A1r-Seetion, received orders to

report to the Primary Training School, Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, 0:1 or
about September 10. for a course ot instruction in heavier-tha."1-sir training.

First Lieuts. John D. COrkille, Brooks Field, Harry Mills, Wilbur Wright
ri.eld. and Walter Miller, Crissy Field have reported at McCookField ~or temporary
duty in connection with the Pulitler Cup Races.

First. Lieuts. Albert F. Hegenberger and Oscar w. Mon-thanhave re cei ved notice
of transfer to the Hawaiian Department 8!1dw.ill sail on the transport scheduled
to leave San rrL'1clsco on or abOut september 26.

Lt. SamMills. mo is in charge ot the Engineering School, returned from
an extensive automobile tour through the west. Leaving Dayton on Au~st 24,
Lt. Mills, with his mother and father as Rassengera. arrived in due time in
Seattle, having taken in the Yellowstone. ark on the i78.Y. He then proceeded
throuf11 California. returning by the southern route, choosing the Grand Canyon
&s one of the many points of interest from which to send picture post cards to
his friends.

U&jor Alfred H. Hobley returned AUgust 22 from a month' s stay in AusuS'ta,
Michigan, where it was eVidently wet, as the Major sar s he practically Uved in
his bathing suit all day long. A beautiful coat of tan bore out the Najor' 8
statement.

Announcement is made of the rejd.gnation from the Air Service of Lt. Kenneth
G. Fraser. Lt. Fraser has allied himeelt with lumber interests in the state of
Washington and, altho\ls)t his headquarters will be in Seattle, his duties will take
him chiefly to the forest territory thereabouts. He has already been greatly missed
at McCook, and the best wishes for success tollow him.
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51RV ICII NEW'S
Q ~t iO,DaBUil"41••

Wa8bington,1)~;O.
(

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service, both
in Washington and in the field, il1fonned as to the activities of the Air Servi~
in general, and for release to the public press,

FOR RELEA5E ~ctQber 15, 19Z3. v
ABOVETHE CLOUDS FROMTHE OHIO '00 'l!iE HUDSON

By our McCookField Correspon4ent

A unique cros9-co~ntry, non-stop f11~t was made by Lt. Albert F. Hegenbercer
agd Mr. Bradley Jones, navigation engineer at McCookField, on September 6th when
the greater part of a Journey from Dayton to Boston was made, completely out of
sight of land and flying at an altitude of more tha~ 10,000 feet.

Undaunted by reports of adverse 'weather conditions, Lt. Hegenberger and Mr.
Jones took off at 10 A.M. A stock DHairplane was used, modified to carry large
gasoline and oil tanks. A complete.vertical instrument board, holding an air
.peed meter, a flight 1nd.icator, and earth inductor compass dial was placed in
the front oockpit. The rear cockpit was especialiy fitted to facilitate the tak-
ing of sextant observations. It contained a magnetic compass. the control dial
ot the earth inductor compas. and in the floor was a large drift Bight.

The sky was filled with large cloud patches, which increased as they fl ••
eastward. By means of a new type of drift meter, the drift to the north by a
cross wind was measured and 1he compass course rectified accordingly. After
forty minutes of flying the stadi~m of Ohio state University at Columbus was
sighted to the south of the course. Then the clouds becoming quite dense, the
plane ascended above them. A brief glimpse of the Ohio River at Beaverton
gave assurance that the course was being correctly followed, then the blanket
of clouds again hid the ground.

The lower layer of clouds stretched from 300 to 7000 teet altitude. The
plane climbed above this storm only to encounter another strata of cloude at
9,000 teet. Climbing t~rough thie, ,the flyers found themselves in clear lunliaJl'
a little above 10.000 fas,*. A solid wall of clouds st%'etched beneath them. ..
Not a glimp" of a landmark was obtained thereafter for "Elverd hours. The emir.
state ot Pennsylvania was pasee d over. At 3:40 P.M. Lt. Hegenberger estimated'

i that he should be close to the rludson Hiver, so he descended throu~ the clou4.
and the Hudson was crossed net five minutes later. From the Ohio to the Hudson
River, the trip had been made without sil?J1t of;the earth. The flight was con-
tinued under the clOUds, pasiing over Harttord~ Connecticut, which was reoognized
aad was the first check on the oourse after 400 miles of travel. As Hartford
is but a few miles oft the direct course, the flyers were deliWtted with the
results ot their experiment. The new airport at Boston wae reache(\. witbout 1a01-
dent and a land~g accomplished at 6:25 P.M. daylight saVings timet, maJd.al the
time consumed by the flight seven hours and twenty five minutes4 BOt A .mall,
ration of gasoline remained in the tank. The latest model of earth induct01' c....
pass was used to steer by, and it functioned p.erfectly. The purpose of the trip

.:' was the testing ot these instruments. '
Lt. Hegenberger, who has been in charge of the Instrument Branch at McOook

Field, is one of the foremost exponents of the use or,navigat.i.On instruments 1n
flying aIId, c., an example ot such \l8e, this flight is,' ,.ooked upon as a remarlt-
able achievement. . .

NEWSPAPER ENl'IRPRIBi AND THE AIl\ ;LANE/

Perhaps in no lineo! busine.s i. competition 80 keen as between varioue
individual new.papers, newspaper syndicates and the photographic syndicatel fu ....
nishing the pictures which go to make up the 'photographic page featuring a good
many ot our prol11nent newspapers. All 01 them ue literally on their toes in

~. their endeavor to 'f get there first ", .Ever since the Demp8ey..Willard prize fi~
~ ~)\in Toledo, Ohie, on July ~, 1919, it has been a hotter and hotter race to lee Who
'\j got there first. .
I .~ It seems that airplanes today ve hired .. eh like taxicabs, but generally

I"' ways at exorbitant prices. Each paper or eyndicate n».urt bear this burden. )., ,~\\ t C/ V...4973. A.S •.
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individually in their .ildea.vft' to ~Vt; their publiC t" b"t~ and to give "it firon.
AJrplanas have broUght pi~ture$ from all of the figMs wh1.ch Dempsey was engaged
1~'1[\:'~ncehe became thEi wcrlt1 's champion. 'They also "tou~~t photo graphs of the
Le.t s ?r<;;sid9nt Ha!'ding's i!'Il:l.ugur~tion; of the 't-u::-::11 of t'lB unknown soldier at
Arl"i.nr;tcl'., Va. ~ 0: the J:\m:Jral of Preside:::.t Harding, and just lately of the hor ...
ritle catastrophe in J[(psn wh.l..::h has r-ende re d f~".?t count ry de ao La'ta, It is
CO;.l(":l~'ningthis l<.'l.st aC'Jc,ntl!.r.a in news gat.ne r ing wh-ch it is desired to touch
upon h0re, '

It appear e that F-n'y!,cgre.r..1laof the cl.~'.a'Jtation caused by the ea.rthquake in
Jap.'in ',:e::-e tb.ke~l a(,:Hl:t'0. 't:1J ;.:-t(.if1.!:',;:;~ip"fjrnpI'0s<' -of Au:.rtrulia" 'while it was moor-ed
-to tno c...u,',y in Yn~:ohrlmq, t1&:"'L!); I'.;:; t hs qvu.ke stn.tck the do omed city. These pic-
tu.reG wer-e pur cnaee d by the ;';;'90",fie and A-tlantic Fhl'ltv$., Inc., using the radio
as t::"13 method of conlTncnl~e.tion, Wnen the steamer re~,ched Victoria, B.C •• it was
met by a aoap Lane , on bv~rd uf whi ch was a Pr'i<:ific and At::'e.ntic Photos correspond ..
ent. He too~, the pir:tureE' o.;:d 'j'~e.t '..he steerr.e~' '~(l ;36a:;tltl b)' seven hours. .t\.t
tie9,ttle no t::..mclwas Los't in r.lak::ifl~sets of prints of some. These sets where ,then
rushed eastward from S6attl~ in a U. s. ;'.'t'mr airplane piloted by Lieut. Victor E.
Be."'trandias, J'l.ir ..:iervict3. with Lieut. Kenneth E. Garre-~t, nlternating pilet •

. These two airmen h appo ne d to be in Soattle at this :fla~ icuj 6.1" t hue f having just
oompleted a coaat to coe st f1:.g.l£t in t.he in;erest of aer-::'al airwp.ys.

TIle Chi~f of Air Service authorized them to carry the pictures to Chicago.
They left Seattle at six 0 'cl::>ck on Sunday morning, September 16th. Crossing
the Rockies, nightfall found them in Monta~1:1with thu continuous rain and fo g
foreing them to fly 60 low that they ba!'ely skimmed the peaks. They were forcf1d
down once, b;lt dawn found them on their way agai,n , The finish of the second day
found them again in the hdn whi ch forced. t{illm to land at ::;t. ClOUd, Minnesota,
at ten 0 t clock Monday t the 17th,' They h ad been in the air more than 17 hi)urs
out of a total of 40, The picturqs might have been delayf"~ for some time at
st. Cloud had it not been for the foresight of the P. &: A. Service. In' Minneapolia.
60 miles from ~t. Cloud, tW9 Curtiss pilots, P, M. poyd and H. J. Quinn, were '
waiting. A P. &: ~\. r epr eserrt at i.ve tore in an .aut<)raohiln to st. Cloud and 'back in
tilnQ to give the pictures to the G\.lrt::.ss men at dawn of Sept. 18th. These t~vo .
airmen were alao in constant difficulties because of the rain and mist', but landed
at last at the Checkerboard :neld at Maywood, IlL, at 1():18 o'clock. 52 hour-s out
of Seatt le and consider-ably ahead of any competing news picture service. ..\hother
fast plane Was waiting at Maywood, and the picture S(l~S were transferred to it. and
at 10~ 20 a. m. it was winging its way to Cle',elnnd and New York -- a re!1l adventure
in news pictures.

The General Manager of the Pacific and Atlantic Photos,. Inc •.• sent the fol ...
loWing letter of appreciation );0 ~l Patrick:

'!I'he Pacifio &: Atlantic ?hoto3 wi8h~s to tnank your service for its assistanc.
in bringing to Chicago our pictures of the Jarn~e8e earthquake. The Atr Service
is to be oongratulated on the r(;markable fl.i.ght made b:r Lil')u"ts. Vietor Be::-trandia..
and Kenneth Garrett. These U!Elr. bat t Led thrc.q;h et cr-ms tha-~ forced all civilian
fliers down, and they reached Chicago twer,ty-f'our hour s before oi vili.an flierf;l who.
started from the wast at about the same .tiine~ .

Under cover I am sendin6 a few sheets from the issues of various subscriber.
showing the publicity that has been given the :~r Service as the result of this
flight. I am also enclosing a notice we sent to each of our 120 sube cr t.ber-a with
the photographs. The same notioe has since been sent to ,more than 200 additional
newspapers,

Again permit' me to thank the Air Service and assure you the Pacific &:
Atlantic Photos will alwa"Js welcome an opportunity t6 reoiprocate. .

Sincerely yours,
A. B. &AKER, General Manager. It

AMERICA STD..L RtT,AINS '!HE ALTI'IUDERtCO~D(

Newspapers recently carried the aN\9W1cement that Sadi Lecodrrt e , the famous
Frenoh high speed pilot, had carried off the record held by Lieut. John "A. ..
Macready, .Army Air Service, of reaching t:he highest altitude ever attained by
an airplane pilot. The British aeronautical publication "Flight" makes the
fOllowing statement in this ecnnectd on; .

"Although a.t one ti~ it was thougilt that Se.di Lecointe had succeeded in
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_riJ!1g1ng back to France the world' s altitude record, it now appears that on tl1s
best perfQrmance ciadi only equalled the record established by Macreaqy.'On
h.ugu8't 1 .)adi tnade a first attempt. his t'lo barographs registering 10,800 m, and
11,000 Ill, resp,ectively. On being corrected these figures became 10,127 m. On
a second attempt, on August 8, Lecointe's altitude as 0 ffi ci ally corrected and
passed was 10,518 m.,'or exactly the same as the record figure. On a third
attempt, on August 14, Sadi' s barograph read 10,800 m., but thi s figure had not
yet been checked by the Laboratoire des Arts-et-Metiers."

CHANGES IN AIR SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS IN HAWAII

The organization of the 17th Compo$ite Group, was recently 'effected in ae-
cer-dance with General Orders of Headquarters, Hawaiian Department,. and as then
made' up was comprised of the following:

Group Headquarters Detachment - 4 officers and 9 enlisted'men.
4th Observation Squadron: 6 officers and 119 enlisted men.
19th Pursuit Squadron: 5 officers and 124 enlisted men.
The 19th Pursuit ~quadron was removed from inactive status and plaoed Oft

active status. The former squadron insignia and colors were resumed and placed
on its ships. Ships and material were loaned to the 19th Squadron by the 4th
Squadron pending the arrival of its own equipment of M.B.3's. At the present
time neither squadron is dependent' upon the ~ther in administration or operation.

After being quartered and rationed for 18 months at Bchofield Barracks
proper, the men have been moved to quarters on Wheeler Field and have the ir own. _._..,.-
mes's. This move has increased morale and efficiency at least 100 per cent. More
than two hours daily in working time and many gallons of gasoline have been saved.
The Group now has a Branch Post Exchange, Restaurant, Pool Roomand Athletic
Field ~f its own. Arrangements have been made with the rost E. & R. Officer for
the install~tion and service of moving pictures.

Despite the fact that this Group was organized with a two-thirds shortage
of co~ssioned personnel, the process of organizing'has been successfully com-
pleted, a large amount .of equipment- obtained, and efficient funotioning has been
maintained.

SEARCHING FOR A LOST RECONNAISSANCE PARTY IN HAWAIIAN MOUNTAINS.

A report recently received from the Hawaiian Department tells of a search
made by pilots of the 17th Composite Group, stationed at\~eeler Field. for a
reconnaissanoe party sent out' from the 19th Infantry, consisting of orieofficer
arid'three enlisted men. reported to be missing and probably lost in an almost
inaccessible region ot the Koolau Range. These mountains are considered as
treaeh6rouB and impassable as any in the Territory of Hawaii. due to continuous
low ~verhang:i.ng clouds, extremely dense underbrush,constant rain and deep per-
fidious gulches With perpendicular sides.

On the morning that the CommandingOfficer of the 17th Composite Group was
notified that this reconnatssance party was long overdue and was ordered to send
out searching' planes, he had planes in the air 45 minutes later. '!he start was
made at 6:45. a.m., and during the succeeding three days planes were continuously
flying'around the range. Only on a few occasions were they able to cross over
between the ridge of the range and clouds. All occupants of planes on th~se
missions" reported extremely unfavorable weather conditions, and several reported
th!t they had only narrowly escaped crashing. ::lomepilots lost control arid '
dropped hundreds of !eet into gulches before re gaining mastery 0 r their ship.
One officer reported a single drop.o! approximately 750 feet. .iltogether thirty
fl1S1ts fire made in three days. .

The report etatesthat the nights were unhesitatingly carried on in spite
of the ditfiO\.llties and continued danger, and that they were made Without inci-
dent indicated that the Group is well trained and maintained, and is prepared
to carry out it s mi ssion. '

No ~ent1on ia made as to whether the reconnaissance party 1n question was
eventually located.

AIRPLANE GOLF. vi
An innovation in mesSa~ dropping praotice has been instituted by members

"of the 12th Observation Squadron, stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, under the
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.ame of Airplane Golf.. To-pley the ... ~., teams are required, a .,p1.,.r 01\
the "link." 'and a ship in the, air ref' •• oh 8ltle. !'be s- consists of dro,pliI',
~he hll8 Oft the succe,.ivecreen& It, .. .,. .e half! as pOlSible. 'wbell the pl.,..
atte._ to JDakethe hole in the usu.Il .-" ... lo.,t 'Core winning .. 10 IOU.

J ) J HOW AIRWATI '.: - 18 PROGRESSING
By Lt. Burdette s. lft-lght. Chief, Airways Section

L1eut .. Burdette 3.. Wright1 Air 5er.io$, Chief of the Airways Secti.on, Oft1_
Chief 01 .1\11" Service, under whose d1reetioft excellent work is being done by tht'
/d'rrq Air Service in making aerial 8\11""Ys of landing fields allover the couDtl'J,
,lUbmits an interesting report of a we1llt's Journey by air to various localiU.11I\
conneotion With 'gel'\eral airwe;ys m~tt.r.. Hia observation 'of conditione touncl "
the various points visited 1•• dSlto the cOllclusion'that encouraging pro'grell i.
being made along the line of establishing IBl'Lding fields in different sections of
the country and that the outlook for the future development in this regard is
very brigbt.

Lieut. Wright's x"eport ot his trit 1. as tollows~
"OIl orders in connection Tdth the ~hf1UFf1tion ot the test of night flying

o'Yer the air mail airway betweeri Chic 4 CheY~t and gerieral airway matt ....
at fielo8 on the 4liodel Airwq, the _tle $.lbed lett WUhington in a m~Bwith
l3S-gallon gas attachment ,teeenily t\lt1\l4 OYer to airways work by General Patrlot,
on Monday, August 20th. at 8:05 A.M.., ehd in tft hOp., of • hemrs and t_my-li ...
minuu. to Dayton and 4 hours and twtity minutes to Iowa City. arrived at the, lat-
ter place at 5U5 Central Time, where the nil#lt 'IIa8 spent.

'Ihe field was found to be enlarged 'to an L shape of 2500 teet east and _at .
,by 1800 feet north and south, the new hangar having 'been constructed at the .alt
side Rear the road, of concrete blocks, with concrete tloor, and furnished ,with
store room and wash room facilities. The hMgar cost the Afr Mail $'7,000 and 18
the best hangar of its kind the undersigned bas seen, being particularly adapt';'
able tor use on commercial and munioipal fields requiring space for four or live
airplan$8 of the 004 type.. 'l1\e field is equipped with lS-inch incandeseent
aepehlights, mounted on a windmill, and is the midway point between Chicap and
Omaha, now being used for the ser,vieing of planes en route at n1 l!Pt between. the ••
points. The radio station is ~vaila):)le for the transmission ot information in
connection with the dispatch of planes and tor the dissemination and receipt of
weatherintonnation.

On August 21st a flight was made from 10ft 01ty to Omaha, via Des Mo1nes, ...
..nich t1me opportunity was taken to observe the vatious fields ,selected at
twenty.tive mile intervals by the Air Mail D1vieio.1l for eatergency use. and ala.
for the installation, in the northeast corner of ea-ch, of an 18.ineh incande80*
searchlight on a wo"den toer, in the base of which a small house was constructe.
tor emergency supplies and spare parts for the planes. These various 11.ght.
which are used as beacons are revolved at night giving, in effect.ablinkingor'
Ilashag light. At three mile intervals were noted the Amari can Gas ACCUllUllfior
Co. flashing light installed as additional route lights or beacons in ca •• of' .ch '
poor vi.ibili'ty as to make it impossible to see the larger li.1Pts plaoed at, 25
mile i~ervals. '

The night of Au~st 21st was spent at tne Ft. Crook tbid, where & laricU.ag
*a8 made. The field itself proved to be entirely adequate tor n1ght fl)"1nl .-ad
was ".11 prOVided with various aids in the way ot beacon and. flood liaht.. IrS '.cs.
ditlon, tbe ,4ir Mail bas placed upon the field. one of' the A.C.A. U1Ullinat=tt wind
V~~ "

J.. lar .. pthering of men interel1te4 i.l't the development of aYiat10n "U preHn"
at the field. and inoluded 2nd Asst. Postmaster GeMral Paul Henderso!1. 1Ir. O. J'.
lI:~. Supt. of the .Air Mail, Mr. Glenf\ L. Martin, Mr. McGee, in Char •• t ille
Hipt Flyiag Fao1li:ties, a number of M:r Veil ltllot I. Mr. O. F, Redden. II" '1&11
of the MPW)Qutioal ChamQer of OQDII18ree, Mr. -Soots, fonerl1' Uajol", 1.1" service,
of the A. G..A, Co•• Mr. Pe.tter.on ot the Sperry Gyro8cope Co., IJId other •• TI'8-
mendeu. illtere8t was shown by the large DUmb,,"s.t oi'dUana who appeared At the
field .$onthe evening to witness the 1l1&"t taft. This gatbering di1il1n1ehed -
what as the hour gew late, but a ftUnlb8J' remained at the field to view the t-
bound .ail brou~t in by plane, arriving at 10:54 ud leaving at 11 P.M., and the
eaSt ..bound mail ~rriving ,at 3 A.M. and leaving short11 thereafter. Exceptiohl1.1
good land1ngs were made by the A1r Mail pilots \ty the aid ot the light. 11lstalled
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on the field and the use of the light tJ- on the planes, whi ch were copied from the
wing tip lights recently developed at Mo~k Field.

On August 22nd, the under-sa gned 16ft C'maha, and, m~ldng a short 1'l1ght, owing
to the lack of rest the night before. arrived ~t Iowa Vity, where he remained
over night.

On AU~st 23d the take-off was made frolil Iowa City at 9:55 A.M., and landing
was made at Davenport, Iowa, at the Wallace Prothers Corporation field, at 10:30.
ActivLties were found to be carried out ccmmercially here, in the form of the
training of students and the holm ng of ships ava i.Lab Le for various commercial
enterprises for ~mich the field is often cailed upon. Conferences were held with
the commer~ial aviators at this point, &ld the flight continued to Chicago, where
the Air Mail has established an excellent field at M~rwood. T~e undersigned.. .
talked with various authorities here on the arrangements made for the carrying on
of the routine flying of the Air Mail; the~ visited the Repair Depot of the Air
Mail at this point. finding it ~o be of an excellent character. The new type of
Martin plane, built around the 180 Wright motor, Was seen at this depot, and the
pilots were questioned with refereuce to it s performance.

~hortly after lunch, a take-off was made and flight continued to Chanute
Field. where conferences were held on e.irwayand photographic ma.tters with the of-
ficer.s.

On AU~st 24th a flight was made from Chanute Field to Scott Field, where
conferences were held with reference to the facilities to be provided for the
visiting pilots after the Pulitzer Races in October, and, further, in connection
with the organization of an airway control office at Scott Field.

Departure was made from Sco-tt Field at 11 A.M •• a,nd after circling ove r the
municipal field at Vincennes, Ind., noting its conditl.o:'l and the extent of organ-
ization, it was decided. to make no landing, .as no personnel were seen to be pre-
sent at t~e field, and the flight was continued to LouiSVille, Ky., where the
undersigned stayed the rema.inder of the day.

On Au~st 25th, prior to the opening of the flying in connection with the
dedication of the field, the undersigned flew about Louisville and +,he towns in
the .immediate Vicinity for the purppse of arousin~ interest in aviation, the
plane carrying the wo r d "Airways" underneath the lower wing, and the flight being
made with the intention of reminding the people that thut day was the one on
wh1chthe meet was to be held in Louisville. The meet itself, or aerial exhi-
bition, at BowmanField was conducted by the Aero Club of Kentucky, the arrange~
ments being made through the cooperation 0 f Lieut. Br ookLey , of I~cCook Field,
who visited Louisville one week prior to the date of the exhibition for the pur-
pose of arranging the program, The flying was carried out without. w.shap and
was of an excellent nature. The formation from Chanute Field, headed by Major
Martin, deserve the greatest commendation, and the flight of 1ieutenants Brookley
and Pearson in two Vought s tied to gether by a sixty foot cord, effecting landings
without the breaking of the cord shows the greatest of precision in flying. The
triple parachute jump by three enlisted men from Chanute Field also proved of
great interest.
. There were about forty planes at BowmanField during the exhibition, inclUding
representatives from Selfridge, Fairfield, McCook, Chanute, Bolling, Sch6811 Field
at Indianapolis, Norton Field at CC'lumbus and Plackwood Field at Nashville,Tenn.
The hospitality of the Aero Club was unprecedented, and the phr-ase on the .invita-
tion reading "your money's no good in Louisville, It was strictly adhe re d-Eo in
all ways, even to -the furnishing of taxies and soft drinks at the field. The
dinner given the night of the exhibitiol1 (:iUgust 25th) at the Edgewater Club,
and the hospitality and courtesy shown follOWing it at the Louisville Country
Club caused every aviator to leave Louisville with fond memory and the decision
to make an early return visit. .

Leaving Louisville August 26th, the undersigned, making one stop at Fairfield
(Where conference was held with Lt. Eaton on the status of the radio installation)
concluded the week' 9 flying at Bolling Field at 4: 35 P.M., making a total of 28
hours and 15 minutes flown in the seven days' absence from Washington, which
included 12 f'lights./

FLlGiT AROUND THE WORLD BY PORTUGUE5E AVIATORS /

The Round the World flight to be attempted early next year b.y Captain
Sacadura Cabral and Admiral Gago Coutinho for the Portuguese Government will

..
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be made in Fokker seaplanes. ,accorditlg to' • announcement recently made by
Mr. R. B. C. Noorduyn. American re~re&entKtiYe for Anthony H, G. Fokker. famous
Dutch airplane manufacturer. .

In connection ,rith this attempt to circumnavigate the world before the other
nations do so, Mr. Noorduyn said t.hat he had been advised by cable 0 f ,thf' pur-
chase of five seaplanes by Captain Cabral ~nd that he had also been requested to
cooperate with the Portuguese expedition' when they reached the United states.

The route of the flyers as originally out.Li.ned is Lisbon to Japan, a distance
ot 9870 miles, Japan to Newfound1:md, 7580 miles, and Newfoundland to Lisbon by
way of Fayal and Punta del Gada. According to 'later advi ces this route will be
slightly changed to include the United States.

Commenting on the project, Mr. Noorduyn said: IIThis flight will be watched'
with interest by U.S. officials because the planes Cabral will use are of some-
what similar design to the Fokker planes purchased by the United states Navy.
With the proposed U•. S. Round the World Expedition, to be attempted by the U .'S.
Air Service, the British effort. and also that of the French, there has developed
an international air race of greater importance than any attempted up to this
time. II

Captain Cabral received recognition in aeronautical circles last year When
he made the first flight from Lisbon to South America. These seaplanes have a"
wing spread of 65 feet and carry u useful load of 3100 pounds at a speed of 110
miles an hour.

CONSIDERABLEFLYINGATKELLYFIELD

Flying record for the Tenth tichool Group at Kelly Field, ::SanAntordo, Texas,
for the month of AUgust is US follows: 1st week. 733 hours, 55 min.; 2nd week,
643 hours, 20 min.; 3rd week,' 407 hours, 25 min.; 4th week, 286 hours, 15 min.
Maximumhours in one ddy -- 150 hours.

Inclement weather made it necessary to discontinue flying for several days
during the last week of J\ugust.

HOWTHEPRESSGOT'riE BOMBINGSTORY.'
we,;

On the stormy sand-blown coast below Cap~,Hatteras a drama waS enacted the
ni@Pt of September 5th, in which the esprit de corps of the ArmyAir Ser',ice
was the dominant theme. The battleship "Virginiall had been sunk in the bombing
maneuvers by the Army flyers. and the newspaper ~~dspecial correspondents aboard
the Transport "st. Mihiel" wrote up their stories. which were to be delivered
by air to the nearest telegraph station where they would be sent Olrt in time to
catch the morning newspapers made up at night. Two Ai!' Serv;_ce lieutenants, who"
were designated dispatch bearers, were put aboard a mine plante~ and started for
the shore at Cape Hatteras with the messages and stories. It was the plan to land
at the temporary airdrome below Hatteras' and fly with the dispatches to Langley

. Field, where they would be delivered to the telegraph office at Newport News, Va.
The mine planter, however, arrived at the s~ore only a short tine before dark

and. in the meantime, storms had brewed alon~ the coast to the north and airplane
flights at that hour and in the face of the s~orMs would have been a most hazard-
ous and pe rh aps foolhardy undertaking. There seemed to be no chance to get the
dispatches through. and every newspaper was holding open space to receive' the
stories on the bombing results. Norfolk, Va., the nearest telegraph office capable
,of handling the volume of the matter, was over 150 miles away. The two lieutenants
bearing the dispatches raved, coaxed" threatened and did eve!'ythin~ they could to
see if there was any possible way of delivering the "meaaage s to G'1rciall

, but
all in vain. They had been told it was an Air Service'problem. and it was up to
the Air Service to deliver them.

Darknesb ."as fast approachf ng, and with i~ came despair to the two dispatch
bee-rers. Finally, Lieut. F. :~. Shumaker, of Langley Field, who was the communi-
cations officer at tile little airdrome at Cape datteras for the bo:-ibing operations,
asked the officer i.n commandof the station if he would let him take a ship and
try to get throu@p. He expLaf.ne d that he had once been in the newspaper game,
had been an .l\3sooiated Press dispatcher at one t.une, and realized the importance
ot getting these stories through. The CommandingOfficer forbade his talring a ship
oft in the teeth ot the storm and the darkness. Lieut. Shumaker then explained
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~b.t thf ).:lttle temporary t1~l.d te ~e&r'i~ ~d r!\dio set, which he ba4 let up 1ft
.. deoerte4 ~oast Guard boueEi. had .~ •• any l\'atisf~ctory serv~"! a. 'I''!-
.rll. O't.he~people up the lon15 canst \.11\$ br~ on it and ~t was very .o"'la~
that eaytking like 15,000 words of d1~ch.weou16 be put over it, ~ l' •
clear wire could be procured. 'out he d.d~d that be would try and set it hI'
onee CG1Ul~4'Uon could be made with l'orfolk via Virginia beach and Cape HeMy'
stations. He pu't ext r a butterios 011 the little sat and started. work at the
telegraph key at about 6:45 p.m.

After two and one-half hours of tb .. ~~ difficult labor, he managed tQ pt
.ther "p~rties" up the line off and pt a clear wire to Uorfolk. He secured t;ht
,oopere.tion of Mr. NenoJlle. of 'the Cap. ~ wather nation, wbo fJ.sd8t •• ~
keep1ng the wire clear. ',t'her. Wae .Ull I"kt doabt .. to whether any ).o»~ .....
,ages. co\Ud be sent, u the i'tatic na ,1.,1ng havoc w.1th the wires ~d oth,er
people kept getting on a.t intervelll _ •• ct to be El.sked to get off, eo he sent.
radio to General Patrick, Chief of A1rSel'"Yl<:e, at eea on the "st. Mihi\ll", whitS
\Vas returning to Washington, that the ti•• iches were stranded. and could not sat
't.hrou8l'l. and to notify the corresp1)ndonta ~co~dingly •.

Soon atter communieat ion was esta'bli"'d with ~rfolk, however. the at_tic
'began to au.bside a little, other parU ... _,gen to realbe that somethiAl ~rt~.
was 101"& OAt and the wire got bett'1". ~. Shum.uer managed to set ott .tt1,
Assoc1at.d .Press dispatch, and on the .~~ of it WAI tacked a paragraph thai the
other .tol"lea could not set through •

.I~ sl'1ould be stated here ~ho.t wh•• tbe tow ctt$.ee!'8 left the "St.. M~lel"
the ~~9t .Jers8Y" had not yet been suok. Md tlote stories whieh they cal'r1ed .to14
that the bombing wQuld b$ resumed tho following day or. thi$ ship •. Eut when the
.ne plMt.er carrying t,,", o.!ticers sot about 16ven Jldles awey. they saw 8 roma-
tion 01 bomb4irs swoop over the uNew Je'l's.yU and drop t"teir 'bombs. "t'}1ey t 1med
the MGt.; one of wbich proved fatal end sank the ship. Imn'.ediately IIwireleu
was lent 'the Genel'al Stat! Officer on board the transport asking if the cer-rea-
pandellta wanted ttl1. lost chapter written 1ft their storie,. No I"eply was re.
eel ved elve. i.t was later leiTned, to the fact th~t the mine 'planter' e wireless
~ae not in good order, so the last chapter wa'S.written in anyway, and all the
stories carried the full report, muehto the surpriGe of the writers who read
their stories later when they returneo. Many of them do not yet know how it
happened that their stories contained the full report. . .

After Lieut. Shumaker got the Associated Press story throueh. he stl1rtod
on the Universal News story. then follOWed th~ New York Times story, The
"last chapter", written by the two officers coming 1n on the mine planter, ..,a,
sto<:k, and the Norfolk operator was told to repeat it en all i.he s"torie.. Art or
about three ho~s, L:1el.lt. ShW!l4ker begaft to get hie "hand inti on the telebJ"fij>h
key and SOMe of the newspaper code that he Ae~ used several year$ ago began to
come back to him. Dy the dim lantern light which t~e wind WfiS trying t«) ertin ..
gui"h Shumaker $at and ted the me$~a&e. of! ..~ fast as the wire capaCity wo~lO
stand. The two officers who brou~t the menages and a Radio Sergeant' remained.
by hill~ The Sergeant made a J,ar'$6 pot of coUee, art(! it wa~ given Shumaker M
he continued to send. The officerCJ with him put cigarettes in his moutft CU)G11'\
them to make every preoious second on th~wirft eeunt , At regub.r intervals
there was a pause trom Norfolk as tht' "stuff" was being taken trom the 'typewrit..,
th~t \ft. reoeiving the HntteralJ meu"se' to another key that "u aendi.J't& it on
direct wire. right on into the tleW81'"p"r dUoes where it was 'being Jet into type
immed1at.ely. Followtng the New Yor~ ''Timoalt .-tory u .• the New York f'T'1b\IM.'~If,.
then the !jew York "WOrld' fi!t~ and the Chicago "Tribw\e' e", Fallowing tMI •. came t.M
smaller paper. and t,fternoort. eel'vi ce .pnQiJtw,

At 1130 .... L1eut. Shumaker sent another J'8.d10to General Petrick ~" tiD.
transport that the messages 'Were beta, put thtough. At~: 30 a.m. he had sent, th..e
last of the diep&tches, and the "Air S.rvioe Problem" 'tad been trolve4, 'tNt Shu~'
maker .... J\b.-.ly exhausted. The st011.e, had Men edited down by Shu1ll8k11' anel.bJ
the tWo otti esr Who. carrte-d them betor. they were put on the wire in order t •.
cut out unneoessary words. which rewlted in .. _+1ng of considerable time. 1»-
cidenta'-!Yt a' few 1naccuraQ~es were aleo cor1"eeted.

Lieut. Shumaker had pounded out. abo",t 15,000 words and had made soot the
prom" of' the Air Service to get the ~spat.che8 through in time and, alS a
result, he i8 rece1ving the highest admiration of his brother OtfiC81"S t,r the ted..
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AVIATIONIN CHINA:t1if_..:Ja&til SITUATIOM""

Aviation is the plaything of mll1tsr!. in China and commercial develepment
is an impossibility, judging' from remarks made to a representative of the "Japan
Advertiser" by Captain C. H. Dolan, former Lnst.ru ct or in fI_viation in the employ
of the Chinese Government. Jome of the readers of the N~~YSLETTERwill recall
Captain Dolan, who served in France during the war as a member of the famous
Lafayette Flying Escadrille, and who. upon his return to the United states. served -
for a period of about tvro years in the Information Division of the Army Air Ser-
vice.

Captain Dolan recently finished a two-year aoniract in the Chinee~ service,
and has just left en route to Honolulu with his wife, where they intend to stay
.for several months. Mrs. Dolan's parents have large sugar interests in Hawu.ii.

Reverting to the aviation quest10n in Ohina, Captain Dolan states that "the
extravagant plans 0 f the aeronautical bureau in the Chinese government have pr~El:t..
ically vanished in thin air, and the i~nse sume of money spent in Rlrplanes,
spare parts and equipment have been wasted.

,!'Like every other kind 0 r busi:1ess in China, commercial flying will never be
placed on a paying basis until there 18 a government to guarantee safety of prQP-
erty and encourage foreign capital to invest in Chinese enterprises. A stable
government will not be seen in China tor generations. For that reason the pro-
gress made in aviation throufj1 the aid of four foreign instruci;ors can be regard-
ed as wa.sted." .

Two air routes exist in China at present, one from Peking to Tientsin and
one from Peking to Peitaiho. They are not very successful, as there is no money
to maintain them. The, government has exhausted the Vicker:;i loan which kept the
aviation school running for a time in addition to buying equipI:'lent.

"Commercial flying is impracticable, however, as the pilot runs the chance
of having some tuchun con!iscate it as 'just what he needs' to protect his own
interest." Captain Dolan says. "Neither Chinese nor foreign capital can be at-
tracted, as no guarantees against theft can 'be made. For the same reason American
business men are closing up shop and moving out of China, .ccnvi.nced that the po-
litical situation is hopeless and that it will remain in its present state for
years. "

FLYItJGSTATISTICSFROMBROOK"FIELD

A new system has been installed in the flying office of the frimary Flying
School at Brooks Field, 'San Mtonio, Texas. '!his system shows the total of
flying hours as the month progresses and also the tot&ls of the previous'months.
The figures for nugust show that there were 969.55 aircraft hours. l670.3Q'man
hours, 187.10 aircraft cross-country hOUTS. 365.35 man cross-country hours, or
a total cross-country ma~ miles of 30,278 and a total of man miles for the field
(or the month of 109,793.

FACILITATINGFLYINGOPERATIONSAT KELLYFIELD

The three operation huts now under construction at Kelly Field, San Antonio,
Texas, are practically completed and will shortly be put in operation. Hereto-
fore attempt has been made to carryon -this work within the rf'SpACUVe Group
Headquarters buildings, with the Wing Operations Office iri the building assf.gne d
the School, but due to the lim~ted space therein it prevented the full function-
ing ot same.

As all hea~ier-th~n-air students finish their training at t~i$ station,
every effort is put forth to operate all dopartments along tfModel" linea. The
operations huts when completed will function in a like manne r-, Complete equip-
ment an~ ma; ~ata will be available for 811 pilot s who go on cr-oos-oourrt ry
flights. A weather map, similar to the one now in use at Bolling Field, is be-
lieved will be one of the roost complete "cross-country information bureaus" in
the Air Service. The obtaining of-landing field facilities is not being neglect-
ed, and every effort is being put- forth to eventually obtain such data covering
all towns of any size in this part of the Southwest.-
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A ljEJHOME FOIl TIiE SEVEl-Tl'HPHOTOGRWHICSBCTION

• Js:a;,

. The 7th Photographi<:l $eet1on, st!:1tioned at Wilbttr wril!ht Fi81d. Fairfield,
Ohio, is nQ.1~1Lnst.a.l Led ;in !ic~mpletely equipped series e-f roomS on the sunny
side of the deadquarten BUilding, where the conditions are ideal for developing
and printinl. The p~otographic section has recently made 90me excellent pictures
of the Barling bomber in fli.ght and of the vi?-rious racing planes which have been
going through the try-outs at Wilbur Wright Field ..

GOVFRNOROF ALABMJlAENCOURAGES AVIATION

The Montgomery Advertiser of Montgomery, Ala., t"8c~mtly printed a p r ocLama-
ti~n issued cy the Ho~ Willi.m W. Brandon, Govern~~ of Alabama, wherein he re-
.1ews briefly the tremendous <progress that has be en made in the science of avia-
tion, and especially its reruarkable commercial and 1ndustr'jal utility. He men-
tiOns the fact that ~he deve Lopmsrrt vo f aerial traffic imposes certain duties and
obligations upon states, counties and municipalities 8$ well as upon the Federal
Gover.nment. His procla.tn6tion should be 'of interest to all in the Air Service,
$nd the folloWing paragraphs from the proclamatio n are the.re fore quoted, viz:

"NoW, therefore, I, William W. Brandon, governor of the state of Al abema , in
consideration of the premises and by virtue of the authority vested in me, by
this instrument do appeal to the municipal o f f'i, cials and oi vic organizations 0 f
this state to effect the folloWing:

"1. Locat.a a terrain in proximity to their town or city which can be used
c.nd designed as a munioipal l.anding field for aircrl1ft. Such field should be
smooth and dry of surface, r$asonably level, unobstructed and in dimensions' should
not be less than 3,000 feet square; there should be no wires, high trees, fences
or other obstacles surnounding the landing place.

"2. Mark such field with a large white circle of dur abLe material 100 feet in
diameter, the band of Which should not be less than 4 feet in width. Paint the
name of the city or town on the roof of some prominent building preferably the
railroad station, if there is such, in large letters which will be visibl,e to a
height of 3,000 feet in clear weather.

"3. Place a cloth cone, flag or instrument to indicate the wind direction at
the edge of the field".

BOLLINGFIELD'S AIR CARNIVAL V"

The most successful air carnival ever held in the Capital of the Nation was
witnessed by some 15,000 speQtators at Bolling Field on Sunday afternoon, Sept-
ember 23rd; The aerial entertainment was staged fOT the benefit of the .ArmyRelief
$ociety, an organization Which provides relief for widows and relief and education
of orphans of soldiers tlf the Regular Army. ;

The carnival was originally set for Saturday, September 22nd, but the w~ather
eonditions were so wretched that, after the show had started and several events
were pulled off, the downpour of rain became so heavy and flooded the field to such
an extent that the program was called off. Despite the unfavorable weather, a
goodly sized crowd had journeyed out to the field, the flight of the ~avy ZR~l
over the city at nOOn evidently having heightened interest in the carnival.

Three events of the program had been carried out and the fourth was in progres$
before the driving rain intervened. Lieut. ~~ndell H. Brookley, from McCoo~Field,
Dayton. Ohio, was the first to start the program. He was scheduled to pe rf'o rm ia
sky-writing stunt, but the low hanging clouds preventing this, he made the audience
gasp while he performed "st.urrt a'' at a Low altitude. The next event was a Low
flying formation ot five DH4B's, participated in by Lieuts. Harold W. Beaton,
LeRoy M.iVolfe, Lester J. I,iaitland, Talcott P. Smith and st. Clair Streett. They
flew over the field at about 300 feet altitude, and the planes flew so close to
one another that it seemed they were only a few feet apart. All five planes
landed without breaking their alignment.

Lieut. H. K. RdlI1eynext took the air __,!ith Sergeant Mat0 s, photo grapher, as
passenger, the latter taking photographs of the crowd on the field. Event No•. 4
called for a parachute jump from the wings of a Martin Bomber. Captain Duncan of
Langley Field took off with Se r-geant C. M. Strosnider and Corp. R. E. Maust stand ..
ing on the wings. Ata pre-deter~ined .altitude these men were to take French
leave of their plane, jump into space and pu l L a cord which would open their para-
chutes. At this particular time, however, the clouds opened up in full force ~!1d
everybody sought cover. Captain Duncan lost no time in making a landing. FUt'+'ner
flyin~ that afternoon was impossible, so announcement was made that the holders of
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ticket stuba for ~he oarnival would be ad~itted tht !ollo.ing day when there
would be a complete repet.itiltn.of the J\TO£rwr. During the downpour the Boll1nl
~ield Band r~ndered some lively tunes in one of the big hangars which had been
converted into a ba).1room, and whick.t .we suppose, will add not a'little in pro-
motinieo.ial activities amongst the .fficers and enlisted men of Bolling Field
frolftnow on~

The following day {Sunday), from the standpoint of the weather, .promised 'to be
a repetition of Saturday. as the clouds looked rather -threatening and there waa
some r31n in the morning. Towards noon, however, the sky cLeare d, and the warm
rays of the sun brought out the crowd to the fi.eld in full force. They were well
repaid by a program of extrao1"dind.ryaer Lal,maneuver-s lasting nearly three hours •

•~s a starter, Lieut. J. W. Danes tool. off in 1\ Martin Bomber with Captain
Weaver as passenger. The latter, emplcying the latest development of the Chel!l1cQl
Warfare Service in produatne smoke sareens, l~id a veritable lace curtain of light
rich yellow over the field which obscured the Bun fOT a time. This spectacle of
beauty drew applause and created amazement amongst the crowd.of spectators.

Lieut. Brookley. frustrated in his attempt to perform his sky-writing Stunt
the day before, climbed two miles into the air and wrote in pe~fect discernibla
letters "H-ello, ,I). C. II. A shift in the wind at fordecl some amusement below as .the.
'NOrds were being spelled out, the la,t letter of the first word being o"seuted,~
a cloud. Lieut. Brookley later repeated his act with pronounoed success, and,~r
ter a tail spin for several thousand feet traced various maneuvers with smoke at
a low altitude above the ground.

Sergeant Strosnider and Corp. Mauet. standing on the Wings of a Martin Bomb$T,
successfully performed their postponed parachute jump. At an altitude of about,
1,500 feet they jumped off into space and gracefully settled down to ter~ firma.

The bombarament of a tempora.rily ccn st ruct ed fortification at the south end
of the. fie,ld by three DH planes was quite realistie. The pilots of the three,
planes were Lieuts. P. C. Wilkins, H. W. Be aton and Capt. W.C. Ocker, and the
bombera were Lieut. T. P. Smith and Sgts. L. Hukill and J. Gilbert. .

The sporting event s of the afternoon were three races. The first, a IS-mile
event, was won by Lieut. LeRoy M. Wolfe, other participants being Lieut •.C.W.
Steinmetz. Adjutant of Bolling Field. and Sgt. G. D. Warner. The planes remained
in the air after the finish line and performed acrobatics. fo.rthe crowd," The se-
cond race was between three Voughts., the average speed of which is ar ound 120
miles an hour* They were piloted by Lieuts. L. P. Arnold, L. J. Maitland and
St. Clair Streett. The first-named pilot captured this event. In contrast to the
speed of the above three fast little planes was the race between three big Martin

,Bombers •. Major John :8, Reynolds Was the winner of this event.
The next event, a pagea~t of the air) was featured by the participation of the

famous T-2 in which Lieuts. Oakley K. Kelly arid John A. Macready performed the
notable feats of breaking the world's duraiion record and making the non-stop
flight from the. Atlantic to the t'acific coast. Quite a number of ships smaller in
~ize accompanied this famous ship in the realm of ozone. and performed to the lim-
~ts of their ability. The air was literally full of airplanes and the crowd had
a hard time f.ollowing their ant Lee, Lieut. T. S. Vun Veghten, pilot of the T-2
gave an excellent performance with the big ship. Lieut. Streett, in the Thomas
Morse B-3, shot the little plane over the crowd at ab.out fifty. feet 'and then
zoomed her up. Lieut. Maitland, in the Fokker 0.1, perforrr~d.along similar line.
while Lieut. Wolfe. in an SE-5) flying 90mewnat higher, looped, made Imme~an '
turns, spina and barrel rolls. Meantime Lieut. Walter K. Burgess, piloting a new
D~H Airw4Ys plane. torethrougn the air at about a 115-mile clip, and Major
Reynold's big Martin Bomber, with its two Liberty motors wide open added to t~e
bUlzing din. During the progress of this melee. Lieut. Brookley p~rfotmed another
sky-writing stunt.

Lieut. Tho~ Carroll, of the National Advisory Committee of A~ronautics
flying a special ship, gave several of the audience free rides, '

The little group ot officers Who arrBn~d and promoted the oarnival were able
to r'alile.a good ~m for the Army Relief Society. Military and'social Washington
enthusiast1.cally lUeled in the arrangement~, and the Washington newspapers are to
be commended for the liberal space they gave in bringi.n:gthis event bafo r-e the
public. Their able assistance added in a great measure to the successful outcome
o t the earni val.

Major R. L. Walsh, acting Commanding Officer of Bolling Field, received many
con~atulations, as did the individual officers of the field. Much credtt is due
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Lieut. Lester J. Maitland, who was in charge of the flying and of the program.
other committee heads and m&abers were: Concessions and tickets: Capt. B.J.Snerry;
traffic and parkin) Capt, Charles Kraus; reception and program, Lieut. St. Clair0' .
Streett; decorations, Lieut. H. Z.' Bogert; phot ographa, Lieut. Arno.Ld; ground ex-
hibitions, Lieut. Wolfe'; amusements and clo"lIns, Sgt. H.B. Lewis and Sgt. Golden;
publicity, Capt. D. S. seato~, and Lieuts. C. P. McDarment, Courtney v~itney and
st. Clair ~treett.

BARLINGBOMBERTO PARTICIPATEIN ST. LOUISRACES - -,

Our McCookField Correspondent says that "the Barling Bomber is stret ching {
ber wings for her first long flight, for she has deeided to take in the Pulitzer .
Races at St. Louis. Lieuts. Harold R. Harris and M. S. Fairchild will be her I

pilots. We should lil,e to break a costly bott le across her prow in the good old
fashioned way, before she goes, for no ship that ever was launched has deserved
praise more for her power and beauty. "

MAJORNAPIERKILLEDIN CRASH

McCoo!<:Field, Dayton, Ohio, was on Saturday, Sept .. 15th', thrown into de-
presaio n when it was learned th at Major E. L. Napier, Flight Surgeon, Medical
Corps, had been killed about 9: 30 in the morning, when the Fokker D-7, which
he was flying, crashed to earth. Wing failure is thOUght .tc have caused the
accident. Major Napier jumped for a parachute desoent, but must have been
struck on the head and made unconscious before clearing the spinning plane, 8S
the rip cord had not been pulled.

Captain John B. Powers accompanied the body to Major Napier's horne, Union
Springs, Alabama, where the funeral services were held.

NEWGYldNASIUMFORMcCOOKFIELD ~

In some -three weeks, our McCookField Correspondent tells us, McCookField
is to have a~gymna8iumand an indoor swimmingpool, that is, completion is pro-
phesied for thdt time. It is many moons since the Helicopter ,and Lighter-than-
Air hangars were vaca+'~d. It was at th1.t time decided to throw them into one
and convert them to the above athletic uses. Work on the project was i~mediately
begun by the Maintenance Branch and has continued steadily through the summer.
The Li6hter-than-Air hangar, which has a f~oor space of 66 by 120,feet and a
twenty-foot ceiling has been transformed by paint and carpentering into a very
promising "gym", It will be equipped with two hand ball courts, indoor tennis
~nd volley ball courts, and arrangements will be made for basket ball and indoor
baseball. Extra tiers of windows have been added, so that ventilation will be
adequate and every, corner will be flooded with light. Athletic appliances will
be added in due"time.

The swimmingpool, which takes up most 0 f the former helicopter han gar , is
of the most modern concrete construction, measures 25 by 60 feet and varies in
depth from four _feet at one end to seven feet at the other. The water to .fill
it will be furnished by McCookField wells. The building is to be steam heated
and the water will be tempered for winter use. Locker rooms and showers have
been provided for. A uni~ue feature of t~e pool is the life rail, which is formed
in the wall of the pool and which also forms the gutter wall of the overflow.
The hangars will be lighted ~o that night sports, games and splash parties may
be possible, if not oontrary to regulations.

"HOOT,MON."

Our Kelly Field GorrelJpondent !States that it might be of interest to some of
the "Border Gang" to learn that l'ecently two of its former members literally had
their brand new "golf breeches" beaten off. The comedy. or rather, tragedy which. .,
~8 probably more correct, happened betwe~n the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.
at the Brackenridge Links and was caused directly by the appearance of the two
culprits upon said links dressed after the fashion of the advertisements of a
popular brand 0 t men's clothing. 1beir appearance caused sueh a storm 0 f protest"
from their adversaries (who 'Were fully cognizant of the fact that both are married
and too old for that sort of thing) that the more vindictive of the two proposed a
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l"oUBdotScottish pasti}H to Mcide whM_"h~Y wI»I1&ever a,gun .... ,. tlil,u,ly
clad or wh~her their worthy oppon~ntl 'lJmt14 bave to drese likewbe.'> T. ,rQye
that even the Gods objeeted to such 11heri1•• t~en by wolves in sheep'a clotl1irig
theirdetee.twas assumed as early elf the rir'd hole when "Looie" sli.C&4' h1a drive
SOye.~ds towards the coveted 'goal and 200 Y&rds at right angles to sarr.e. tlis'
partner with a sign of resignation shed tears (')f mor-tification when he unwi.;lely
forgot the teachings of Vardon, Evans, Barnes and all other lovers of the national
roll:..ng game by nicking it on the top fOI.' about 25 yards. Their defeat was a ssur- ..
ed and bitter argument s follov:ed eaeh st.r-oks , 'and what was worst I "they coullhl't
even win an argument". However. they eventually behaved like good sports and

, bou@1t the drinlts (After y,-e matched f,or them) and they even lost at that gMle,
so their opponents relented nnd deQidQd theY could again wear .the "panties" in
question at the end of one month. To disclose the n~~s of the offenders, thus
making an example of them, would no doubt b$ the correct method of pr-ocedure
against such criminals. However, the moral involved is of such a grave nature
and their wives such charllling ladies that it will euftice to call attention to
6 proverb that our dear old friend Omar Kbayyam ~ould have included in his cele~
brated "R'I1baiyat" - "An Irishman. just natUl" A lly cannot a:ppear in the gar~ of a
Scotchman and get by with it." Th~se _0 fail to -profit by the above lesson and
desire further details should cODlltWlioatewith either "Bob" or "Looie" and such
sad information covering same as would be of value will be forwarded by either
one or both of them. .

.' (
MITCHEL FIELD TO HOLD .AN AERIALMEET.

Plans are now in course of format1o~ for an aerial~eet to be held at
Mitchel Field, L.I., NewYork, on Sunday, ~ctober 14th, for the benefit of the
Army Relief Society.

Perhaps nowhere in the United states i~ oompetition so keen in the staging
ot events ~alcula1;.ed to interest the general public as in the vidnity of New'
York. In the lees cosDlopolitan centers airplanes aTe still l!l ~ovelty, but
around NewY'ork the average person sees a hal! a' cWzen carrying passengers at
nominal prices Whenhe drives out in the s~burbs. These roadside gypsie~. to
stimulate business. give free e.1Cbibitionf!tof wing walking and parachute jumping
every Sunday afternoon, so therefore .even these stunts lack the appeal of some-
thing with which the publio is unfamiliar. " .

Mitchel Field realizes these handicaps and is therefore the more determined
to make its meet a finMciai success in order that the ArmyRelief Fund will not
suffer. It is hoped to secure the Barling Bomber for that day; the T-2 with
Lieuts. Macready and Kelly. the ZR-l or any other dirigible that 'may be avail-
able, and a representation of the racing planes that competed in the Pulitzer
Raoe in st. Louis. With all or some of these attractions I in addit; on to the
regular program staged by the pilots of the post, Mitc!1.el Field wou.ld be in a
position to make a very subs:tantial contribution to the Army Relief Fund.

I! any of the stations that have staged meet s lately: would care to make
any suggestions or recommendations as to event s that particularly interested
the public, it would be of great assistance at this time.

ONE os KELLY FIELD

Perhaps no flying field in the country is as generally known as Kelly Field
situated some seven miles from S~n Antonio, Texas. ~~ Air Service officer who
was not stationed at Kelly Field during oue tiJr£or another in his mil it ary
career is .the excepti.on rather than the rule. Recently the T:lul-l;ig!'apnoperator
on duty with the Air Serviee Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field received, in
Mawr to his reque8't for I!l. catalugue, the following letter:

''Wehave. ;,our let-ter of' the 7th in which you advise us that you just had
two Ml.lltigraphs installed and desi.re e. book of instructions and a catnlogu.e of
parts for S8I'IIe. In order tr.at we may hf'.ve yo\.\ located here at the factory so
that we will knew under what branch .off:i.oe yo'u are located, will you 'Please write
and adv1se ua What cou.uty in 'i'exas you ar-e in. By doing so you \\"ill render us
a gr~st favor.ae we C~lnot seem to locate Kelly Field, Texas. on the map.u

OUr Correspo,ndent believes that this letter .15 an excellent argument for the
need of Air Sen-ice publicity.
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NOTES FRO!f AIR SERVICE FIELDS

Kelly FieldL San Antonio, Texas. AU&. ~5._,

TWENTY-SECOtiJn PHOTOSECTION: During the past week mosaics were taken of Fort
Sa~,Houston, CampTravis, Remount Depot No.2, Kelly Field No. I, Kelly Field
No.2, and the Bombing Range•.

fORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON: t;d.Ftaj.n Lynd, the squadron commander, returned from
a short leave of absence on 1~he28th. During his leave the Captain was visiting
in Galveston.

Lieut. Frederick returned on the 28th trom Chanute Field where he took a two..
weeks' course in parachutes. During his etay at Chanute Field he made a live jump.

Several of the student officers are receiving instructions in the art of
Uanin Bomber flying. The class is pro sressing very rapidly and are proving to
be good prospects for bombarcment pilots.

Cross-country trips by students in the pa.st week have been as follows: Housten,
Beeville, Bay City, Arcola, Corpus Christi and Austin. No serious accidents oc-
ourred during the flights and they were adjudged a success.

FORTYFIRST SCHOOLSQUADRON:With the exception of a few test fli~lts, all flying
1n shipe of this organization for the week has been cross-country work by students.

The squadron is still holQing its own with reference to having a large per-
centage of ships in commission, We have never had more than five planes out of
commission in anyone day during the last week. The average has not been more
than three per day.

'ORTYSECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON:The flying time tor the past Week totaled two hun""
dred hours and forty minutes. Flight s were made by student officers I flying
cadets and flying instructors to LaredO, Corpus Christi, Uvalde, Georgetown and
Austin, for the purpose of training students in cross country flying. .

The radio ships were flown to CampBullis for the purpose of testing the radio
equipment in preparation for the demonstration staged at that place on August 24tb.
The planes were piloted by Lieuts. Biggs, Wagner and Chapman, with ~aptains Wilson
and Crom and Lieut. Finn as radio observers. These same ships and officers par-
ticipated in Friday's event at CampBullis,

The organization has 23 planes aAsigneu, all of which are in commission and
flying daily.

FORTYTHIRDSCHOOL SQUADrlON: The new 5E5A'8 have undergone a very thorough test
and most all of them are in commiesion and are being flown by the ij8W class of
pursuit students. The .c Laas in pUl"$Uit work started the first of t.he week and
most of their flying has been tr ..ansition alld formation flying, wi-.ile seine of
their work hae been acrobatics, all being done in SE5A's. Cross-country fli~ht8
were made daring the week to Houst.o1\, Corpus Chri sti, Laredo. Alice and Brackett.
ville in DH4B's. Assemblil1g of the SE5A'sis still going on, as all of them
have not been received.

The new Sperry Messengers are expected mQst any day now.

SIXTY EIGHTH SERVICESQUADRON:The organization wrecking truc.!t has been kept
busy during the past week. This truck was sent on three trips to r epLaee motors
and bring in wrecks.

Plans have been made to take pictaree and make blue pr: nts of the wrecking
truck, to be sent to McCookField, The ~ictures have been made and work is now
progressing on the .b1ue prints.

Arrangements have been made to build another wrecking truok tor this organ-
ization. It will be of the same type as the old one; mounted on a White It ton
truck. .

One Spad and an'SE5A have been salvaged. These planes had proven ve~y satis-
factory While in flying condition.

'IHIRDATTACKGROUP

EIGHTH.ATTACKSQUA.1)RON:During the past week the daily training schedule consti-
tuted the greater part of flying operations of this organization. Several flights
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were made to Camps dtcUey and Bullis .Ln preparat1.~n for the maneuver with the
t5roun~ troops at 'those etations.

Captain Davidson, ~he S1uadron Comm~nder. with Lieut. Clark of the 26th Attack
Squadron. proceeded on an Airways Mapping flight 01\ .AUbust 20th. The first leg
Qf the flight was to New OrleEU18, via Lake Chartes J La. A 'DH4B-l plane of the
60th Service ~quadron was used for this'missiori,

Technical Sergeant Carl B.'V.cDaniel, who holds ~ Reserve Officer's commission
and an enlisted pilot's rating, has this ~ek received official notification of
having passed the exa.."'Iination for a Re@}11arn.'nrry oommission in the Air Service"
Each and every member of the organization extend their heartiest congratulations
to him. .

All pilots and the regul4\r assigned observers bf1ve participated in the dai.Iy
training flights.

N:tNETIETHATTACK SQUADRON:Flying during. the past week oonsisted mostly of
formation practice, this squadron furnishing one three-pl~e ror~ation in the
Group formation. Upon completion ~f the formation work the Squadron practised
attack formation flights, using 50 Lb , demolition bombs on the target range sit-
l;1ated approximately a mile west of the field.

Lieut s, Moor and Phillips performed a very successful liaison mission with .
the Cayalry Brigade at Fort Clark, Texas, on AUgust 16th.

On Saturday, August' lath, 'the squadron passed in review before the Group Com-
mander. Following the review, the Group ,Commanderinspected the Squadron Barracks.
mess Halls and Hangars~

Lieut. Kemmer, with Lieut. Felix N. Parsons as passertser, made a cross-country
flig)'lt to Fort Worth, Texas, and return. '

TWENTY' SIXTHATTACK~\' A.BRON:.. Lieut. Robinson mede e. 'crQ89 country flight to .
fcrt Clark, Texas, tor the purpose of tra~sporting Coloriel Sayles; Commanding
Officer of' the 5th Cavalry at that station. to Ban Antonio, Texas.

On Allgust 16th, th,j.s squadron participated in a d1smountedreview held by
the Group Co:nmander. ' ,

Lieutena.lt Duke'with Sergeant Hoyle as passenger. lllade a ere as oountry 1'li&ht
to Del Rio and Fort Olark for the purpose of checking J>roperty at those stations
which belongs to the squadron, and to look over the new airdrome at Fort Clark.
The airdrome has recently been transferred trom Del Rio to Fort Clark, Texas,
and iaunder a caretaker detachment from this squadron. /

THlR'l'EENTHATTACKSQUADRON:Lieut. Zettel with Lieut. Gillispie as passeqer.
made a cross-country f'li~t to Galveston, Texas, on August 20th, returning the
next day.

Lieut. Wheeler made a cross country flight to ~redo, Texas and return, on the
22nd. This flight was made for the purpose of makini '\n inventory of property
"t the J"aredo airdrome,

several reconnaissance and observation flight. "I'el'e made with planes from this
squadron during the past week 10r the purpose ot o.$erving hits made by planes
from other organizations during the bombing practiee~

SIXTIETH SERVJ;CESQUADRON:Lieut. D. G. Duke, Aesistant to the CClrps Area Air
Officer, with Sergeant Barkalow as mechanic, made a ero'ss-country flight to
~rowns'l1l1e, Texas, leaving this station on the 16th, and returning the. folloWing
d~. .

The 60th played their first baseball game of the new series on the 22nd, as
called fQT in the new baseball schedule of th. gT-oup, and defeated their Qpponenta,
the 26th squadron, by a score of ten to two.
~.l+Y Field, San Antonio" Te~as. 'September 1.

THIRDATTACK Ol\WP

WINlTIE'1H ATTACK SlCU-6DRON; There has been very little flying this week. exeept
tor a cross country fli(i91t by Lt. Andrews to 'ort Olark. return1ng with Colonel
SaJles as passenger. Lt. Andrews lett here &at~d~ noon, returning a few ho~rs
after. .

During the aft$rnoon of August 24th the Sf,l"'f1d.rol'ltlew in e. three- ship torma:t.1~n



in liaison maneuvers with C.tI.T.C. at C~Bulli8. Plane. were 8quippea nth.
three liva bombs each, tourelle and synchronized m8chine ttJns. Three attack.
were made on tareets crt, CronpBullis. r~sult. being very good. .

There was a review of the er.tire command by the Post Commander Oil :Saturda;v
mor~ing. This squadron turned out .1n full strength. '.

~e$day evening the Squadron bid. fa.rawell to C~tain and Mrs. H~ •• a~ a,
supper prepared by our able mess 5erget=mt Rowell and hie help. Sergeant :ichenSs
made an appropriate address, expressing regret at the departure of Capt~n and
Mrs. Hayes. Captain Hayes replied with the eheenn'g news that he hopes to be
able to return to the organization.

TWENI'Y .sIX'IH ATTACKSQUADRON: On Aug.lIst 25th, Lt. Robinson with Sit, Marsh as ,'.
passenger, made a crc ae oountry fll,pt to $'tone ranch, Texas, returning by IQn..-n
~he folloWing day. .

On August 29th Lts. rlobinson and zettle flew to Galveston, Texas, for the pur-
pose of demonstrating attack Aviatioa to the American Legion who had assembled .at
that place. .

em August 24th the officers ot this or$&Dizationparticipated in a demonstra-
tion consisting of bombing with hi~ explosives bombs and machine gun' tire. tot
'the CP4TCstUdents assembled at Camp.BulliS, Texas~ The targets werecolIPletely
demolished. .

For the past week officers of th;J.e oJ'P"izatioft p8l"ti~ipated in attack prob-
lems. formation flights, bombing witb hie)'l explosi.,e. and training. tliiO'rt ••

THIRTEENTH ATTACKS\.lUi\DRON:This squadrQn reoeived another IIf4B type plane 'frOlI
the S.A.A.I.D. on August 29th, making a total of eight of this type plane which
we now have assigned. .

We now have two GU planes incolDlDission to fly, the 60th Service Squadron
having put one in commission for us in the past week.

Two cre se country flights were made from thb equadron during the past .... k.
Lt. Zettle and Pvt. Childress as passenger, made a flight to Crystal City. Texae,
and retu.rned 'August 24th. Lt. Wheeler,. with Pvt. Andrews as passenger, made a
flight to Del Rio and Bracketteville, Texas, Auf9.lst 2'7th, and returned to Kelly
Field, ..wgLlst 28th. Lt. Phillips made sev~ral flights. with the GAXplane.

EIGHTH ATT~CKSQUADRON:The regular training schedule has been curtailed during
the first part ot the week by inclement weather.

Captain Davidson with Lt. Clark returned from lUl Air Way.mapping flight to
Memphis, Tenn. on August 30~ . .

On August 29, Lt. Carr, Tech.Sgt. McDaniel participated in a Group four-plane
formation to Galveston, Texas, to attend an American Legion Celeib,ration at that
station, the formation returning the next day.

All available time and men have been utilized in reservieing of all plaDes
and the painting of numbers on the under side of the ri~t lower wings of each
plane ot this organization.

SIXTIET~ ;iERVlCE SQUADRON: 1st Lt. rlobert D. Moor was transferred to this or-
ganization from the 90th Attack Squadron and placed on Special Duty as Group'
Engineering Officer, Otticer in Charge of the Aero Repair, Motor Overhaul and
Machine ;ihop, vice 2nd Lt. Donald'.a. Phillips, relieved and detailed as Air
service Supply Oflicer and Signal Corps and It.ngineering Property Otficer tor
the Pos~. Ut. Moor also haa been detailed as b\lpply Otficer of this organ1It1t1oft.

'!'be 60\h ~e"ioe. dqUadrOn pi~ed baseball With the 8th Attack SQdn~I -&Uet
29th and defeated ~em by the score or ato 3.

TENTH 13CHOOL OROOP

FORTIE'f'HSCHOOLSQUADRON: A cross country trip .. ~ made 1))' Serceallt Warner ot the
43rd S'c:hool Squadron to Houston, Texas, to take some spare parts to a wreoking
truok that broke down at that city. 'rhe tnp was made with great success and a
heavy load carried d01Nn there.

1'ile cl~ss of student s who are taking a course in Martin Bomber flying are ~
jtroving da11y and some of them are doing solo flying. Consid~rable irrcerest 1.
being taken by the student a and they are proving tc be very aggre8s1va. ),(aJor
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Bt-owne and Lt. Willis llrEl. conducting a class in armtmlent in conjunction with the
Bomber class.

Bombing maneuvers were held on the 24th at Camp Bullis in conjunction with
the field troops statio~edthere. Three Martin Bombers and three DH4Bairplanes
from this organizatio n paMi cipa~ed in the maneuvers.

'fue Radio departlc1en~ of the Group have beenvsry busy equipping the Martins
and DHts of this organiz~ticn vdth receiving ftnd sending sets. The tests so far
have prove d to be very satisfactory.

One Martin Bomber WA.S received from the SAAID where it' has been undergoing'
repair. Owing to the fact that there are no spares available at this station, the
hangar personnol of this organization have been unable to make repairs on the NBS-l
ships.

FOHTY FIRST SCHOOLSQUADRON:The flying time of the 41st Squadron for this month
to date totalled 712 hours 15 minutes, hardly as large a total as that at this
time in July (last), but it i6 anticipated a lar~r total number of flying wia~
be flown this month tha~ ever before for one month since the Advanced Training
commenced, due to cross country !lying by students. To date a total of 31,254
man miles have been flown in ships of this oreanization.

}1'0p.'1YSECONDSCHOOLS~UADRON:Routine flying has been pel"formed. by all student
officers and cadets during the past week, Due to inclement weather. however, there
was not as muoh flying as usual, only 106 hours being the total tor the week.

On August 27th Lt. Chapmanmade a cross country f1i~t to Waco, Texas, and
on the return trip encountered some ve~. severe rain storms, but managed to re-
turn to the field the same day. Students have also made oross country flights
to Houston, Texas, and Georgetown, Texas, during the week.

Photographic installation has been completed in one of the ships which will
be flown within the next tew days to Louisiana where it will be used for mapping
a territory of several hundred square miles.

The Squadron has 24 DH4B'a in oonmdasion and flying daily.

P'OR'1YTHIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying for the week consisted of: Test training
tligh-ts in MB-3A's, 3pada XIII, SF.-SA's, DH4B's, Fokker DVII,Sperry Messenger
and IN-6H's. Fo~maticn fliGhts were made in SE-5A's by student officers and cadets,
also formation flight S 'Rere made in Spadse The class in pursuit training has
been doing combat work, accuracy landings and formation flying. During the first
of the week several of our ships flew to CampBullis, Texas, to participate in
maneuvers ~lich were made by the c.M.f.c. Three MB-SA'e flew protection patrol
tor the Bombin3 ships. Two Sperry Messengers were received during the week and
everybody takes zreat delight in flying them. Two cross oountry flighte were
made to Seguin during the week. ;;)everal. new ships were received during the WBek,
consisting of SE-SA's, Spads XIII and Sperry Messengers. The Fokker DVIXbiplan&
wal) put itl commiSSiOj,lthis week,

SIXTYEIGHTHSERVICESQUADRON:The motor overhlol.ul Department of this organiJaUon
received seven Liberty and one Wright "E" motors to be overhauled during the past
week. Eight Liberty and two Wright motors are now undergoing oomplete overhauL.
~ix motors were assigned to various squadrons of the Group. Three motors are
awaiting test and one is now under gcf.ng test.

'!he Aero Repair Department of this organization recei"lred two DH4B's and one
SE-5A tor re?airs and overhaul. Two D;i4B'.6 are now being constructed, one' is
about 90% oomplete and the other about 50(;~ complete. One DH4Band one SE-5A were
salvaged, clue to wood rot.

TWENTY SECQl\)])PHOTOSECTION DETACHMEHT:The Photo Detachment has been ordered to
photograph about two hundred square miles of territ.ory in the v~.cinity of Tallulah,
Louis.i.ana. This work Will 'be done in conjunction with the Department of Agricul-
ture' s stu!t, of the boll weevil in that section.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUPHEADQUARTERS:The following named officers leave the 10th
School Group within the next few days:

Captain T. S. Voss, A. S., to Fanama.
Captain WnI. E. Lynd, A.S., to Tactical School, Langley Field, Va.
1st Lt. S. C. Skel!'lp, A.d., to the Communi.cation School, Chanute Field,

Illinois.
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Flying for students from the Advanced Flying School was interrupted by a rain
on 'tUesday and Wednesday for the first time since the pre~nt cour ee started on
June 1st, 1923. Four students were cauftlt out on cross eountryby a violent and
sudden thunder storm ~lesnay, but managed to be on the' airdrome by Wednesd~ noon.

stuo.ents are now soLo t r.g on fr.arti'1 Bombers and SE-5/ sand are flying Lighter-
than-air officers on reconnaissance missions.

The time of depar'ture of the First Cavalry Division for the maneuvers at Camp
Merfe., Texas. dr-aws near, and pr ep ar-at.Lons for the hike are continuing. The
main colu~'1, conRisting of the mounted troops with their trains will leave this
~st on Saturday morning of the fifteenth. The motor trains, to which the Second
Division Air Service is attached. will leave Wednesday morning. the nineteenth,
and meke the ma~ch in two days. First Lieut. Guy H. Gale. Air oervice, is in
charge 0 f the Air Service transportation and will make the march with the trains.
The remaining officers will join the Squadron at Marfa with the ships.
, To provide aerial observation for the opposing brigade, a division of the .'
flying personnel has been made, assigping 1st Lieuts • Ch ar Lea Douglas and W.C,
Morrisr A. s. to the White brigade, Lieuts. ciullivan, Gale end Evert, A.S. to
the Brown brigade. To be neutral, Major Heffernan and Captain Bender, A.S. To
perform pho't ogr aphd c missions for both brigades, 1st Lieut. L. D. Weddington,A.S.

During the week ending September 9th, the Squadron completed twenty-one
missions and eighteen hours. forty-five minutes flying time.

Hqrs. 2nd Div ••. tir Service, Fort Bliss, Texas, Au~st 29.

During the past week let. Lt. J. J. 0 'Connell returned from Chanute Field,
Ill., havi.ng completed a course of instruction in parachute wonk; The trip to
Chanute Field and return was made in 37hours'10 minutes flying time. A course
of instruction in parachute work has been begUn at this st~tion, vdth'Lt.
O'Connell as instructor.

The Twelfth Observation Squadron added to its flying time during the period
January 1st to June 30th, 1923, a total of 836 hours 30 minutes, involving a
total of 674 missions flown as follows: test flights 210, cross. country 1~)4.
courier 95. special 10, instruction 82, ~nery 40. artillery 46 and for~dtion
37. Total time for week ending August 25th. 1923. 54 hour-a 50 mf.nut e s, 'total
missions flovm 25, classified as follows: special missions 4, c~oss country 8,
test 10 and phot ographd c 3.

Brooks Field, San Antonio. Texas, Sept. 4.

The excitement in the baseball league r an high' during the past week, especial-
ly during the game bet ween Headquar-t er e and tile 46th Squadron. This game decided
which team would assume the lead in the league s~~nd~ng and was very exciting
thruout. The lead in the game shifted from one side to the other and in the be..
ginning of the ninth inning the score stood 5-5. In their half of the ninth inning
the 46th managed to shove one run across giving them the lead 6-5. Headquarters,
in their half of the ninth managed to get two men on bases and a timely hit drove
both of them in, giving them the game and the top point in the league standing.
On Saturday the 62nd Service Squadron, after hav.ing lost a l I their previous games
succeeded in surprising all the fans of the Post by defeatillg the 47th Squadron
decisively, 12-7.

A large number of new students have reported and began their Gying on Sept-
ember 5th. two days having been devoted to maki n g the necessary reports and
getting settled in quarters. Below listed are .the new arrivals:

Captain Clarence F. Hofstet.ter. Ordnance Dept., Watertown Arsenal. Mass.
Captain Charles V. Hart,. M.C" Governors Island, N.Y.
1st Lieut. Charles A. Morss, Jr , , J.Olst Obs , Sq., Mass. N. G.
1st Lieut, Char Les Backes , (3rd Infantry) AS - Fort Snelling, Minn.
2nd Lieut.. John K. Sells. (2d Cavalry) AS -F'ort ::tiley, Kansas.
2nd Lieut. Joseph L Hurrtar , AS.0r.0, Governor's Island. N.Y.
2nd Lieut. otto Paul Weylar.d, AS-ORC,c/o Western Electric Co., Hawthorne

\ Station, Chicago, Illinois.
2nd Lieut. Carl John 5ack, AS-ORC, Dept. of Mil. Science,M.I.T. Cambridge,

Massachusett s.
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2nd Lieut. MacGregor. /.S-ORC" 713 16th street t Oakland. California.
2nd Lieut. James Davie Fall, AS-ORC,Hq, R. 0.'1.'. C., Urn.v, 'of Washington,

;3eattle, Wa'Shington.
2nd Lieut. William Aalph Eryart, AS-ORn; 301 Central Ave. tConnersville, Ind.
2nd Lieut. Raymond Milton WilsonJAS-ORC, Ne\nop, Illinois.
2nd Lieut. Will Carleton Hale, AS-ORC,We::;tover, Texas.
2nd J~ieut. Fatton Wright Burns, AS-ORC,Br-o oks :lo'ield, Texas.
2nd Lieut. lloyd Rowland Clafford, AS-OR8. Brooks :£l'ield, Texas.

i,1 . 2nd Lieut. Byron Asberry i11ovor, Jl.s~ORC,Brocks F'ield, Texas,
2nd Lieut. Gunnar d Alvir Deh:\.be.rg, AS-ORe. Brooke Field, Texas.

'. 2nd Lieut. }\obert Bryan Baldwin. AS-aRC, De Kalb, Texus.
2nd Li.eut , Allan Bur't on Stanhope, AS"'ORC,301st obs. Sq., 76th Div. jUst.
2nd Lieut~ Ellis Way Bullock, AS-ORC, ).07 W. Francis street. Tampa, Fla.
2nd Lieut. George Lowry Vickery, AS-ORC,Memphie, Tenn.
2nd Lieut, James )lontroville Sutton, 524 Spring street, Atlanta, Ga. (AS-OnC)
2nd Lieut. Henry J. Hodes, (CAV)AS- Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. James Albert Gleaves, l36th Obs, sq., Tenn. N.G.
2nd Lieut. Albert Ro~erts, Jr., 136th Obs. Sq•• Tenn. N.G.
2nd Lieut. John Adwns Austin. AS, NewYork, N.Y.
2nd Lieut. Walter W. Groso, 11th Obs. Sq., Texas M.G.
2nd Lieut. Joseph T. Reese, AS-ORC, Freeport, Texas.

Several cross countries have been undertaken by the permanent personnel dur-
ing the past week. They being as follows:

Capt. Sturcken To Bandera ~1d Kennedy
Lieut. Webster and Wolf To Waco
Lieut. Breene and Major Newsome.Dental Corps To Laredo
Lieut. McCormick To Laredo
Lieut, Haddon ~1d Sergeant Smith. To RoswelltN~w Mexico and El Paso
Lieut. Breene To Rin go

Two minor accidents occurred during the waek. Captain Sturcken While landing
in a ootton patch near Kennedy was unfortunate enough to crack his landing eear,
overturning his plane. He is bearing a black 8:;e as a result. Cadet :-I.F.Woolard
had a forced landing last l''riday morning and tried to stret ch his glide into
Stinson Field. He fell about 15 feet and totally washed out the ship, but only
suffered a few cuts and bruises.

Major and Mrs. Koyoe ~d Scottie with Li ..ut. and Mrs. Patrick journeyed by
automobile to lIalveston for the week end.. 1'hey were very loud in t11eir, praises
of Lieat. Mansfield for the excellent way in which he put them up at Fort
Crockett.

With the arrival of the new offic.r. and the resumption of flying training
on a large scale, Brooks Field has tak6n on. the appearance of Q very busy Post.
Everything is now being done to prepare for'the reception of the rest of the
students who are to report about the 15th of the month. Assignments have been
made as far as possible in pr-epar-atd.on, far their coming and quart,ere prepared
tor the students. Bunks, bed clothing ~ furniture are alrea&y in the rooms,
and everything else possible is done to relieve the ~ewcomer from any extra work,
so that he may move in, get settled qu.icl';lY an-d start his training.

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas. Sept.U.

The students are still arriving and this week should see the last student
report. Arrangements are now under way for a get-to gather party on the roof of
the Ganter Hotel on the evenan g 0 f September 21st.

The Post baseba.ll schedule is nearing its completion, but the im:.erest in
the games is still kept up. During the pust week the 62nd Service Squadron was
defeated, decisively, by the 46th Squadron by a large score. On Satu.rday the
11th Group Headquarters managed to r~tain their lead after a ten inning up hill
fight. de! eat ing the 47th Squadron 8-7,

Cross-countries during the pas"v week were very few due to the rain. A couple
of trips were made to the vicinity of Kennedy to take rations to the men who were
bringing in Captain Stur cken 's cr-ashed ship. On Saturday Lieut. McCormick got
eighty miles on the way to Laredo and wae turned back by rain in that vicinity,
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~oks .Field, .~an Anto-nio, T'ey.as. Sept. 17.
lea~e

The 46th Squadron defeated the 11th Group Headquartersir. the local basebaiJ/
7-6. on Wednesd~', and on Saturday the 47th Squadron defeated the 62nd Service
S'luadroil 8-2. Tl1ree more games will see the end of the schedule and it now looks
very much as if -che 46th and Headquarters will be tied for first place. Students
have been reporting i!l wholesu.le du;'hle the past week. .Ul the men from West
Point have now reported and practict:l.U}>"all the Cadets and off ieers transferring
from tne line. We 'vere very glad to'lfelcome 1st Lieut, George \V, McEntire, A.S"
W-10 was with us about a year ago as 6, member of the crew of the C-Z.

The Ladies Bridge Club _5 held at the Club Tl1n.rsday, Mr.s. Wolfe being the
hostess. On Friday evening Major and Mrs. Royce entertained at dinner at the
.club for the married officers and the\l' wives of. the Vlest Point class of '23.
The party att~nded tha dance at Kelly field afterwurds,

Cross-countries during t~e past week were Lieut. McCormick to Eagle Pass 'and
roturn, Lieut. Wimsatt and Lieut. Taylor to San Angelo and return, Lieut. Breene
"to El Paso, Ma.jor Bock to Corpus Christi and Sergeant Mitchell to Gonzales.
Lieu"t. Adolphus R. McConnellt A.S., who has been photographic officer at this
station during the palit year. left' for his new station in Hawaii.

&lark ,Field, .f3mlpangaJ~. july 30..!.

Instructions were recently received directing all f11ing personnel to report
to CampNichols within the next few .aeks for a 609 examination. Since th~ de-
parture of, Captain David W. Bedinger for Kindly Field, Corregidor. P.I. we
have been withoyt a :ii'light S'..lrgeonat this station. T ....ro officers are scheduled
to fly to Camp Nichols each 'day unti~ all have been examined. This will not
greatly interrupt the present tre.ining schedule. as a shortage 0 f airplanes
(only three ail'planes being a'lfailable for t raining} has already condensed the
daily program to include approxirucrtely four hours flying time per plane fOr
each day's flying. rt is intended to use the DH-4 Freighter, which is not
ad~ptable tor training purposes, in the necessary cross-country trips between
CJ.<11p Nichola and Clark Fiel.d.

Four bombing missions were engaged in during the week, two of which proved
interesting but almost disastro\ls. While the two planes were maneuvering for
'position over the target, e acn plane already having dropped two bombs, three
natives with all the serenity of a cle~r conscience strolled grandly by red flags
and painted sigp boards and approached the bombing targets from tpe North. They
were observed immediately upon emerging from a clump 0 f trees and the danger
signals were displ~'ed calling the planes away. The si gnals were not at once
notioed by the bombing planes due, possibly, to some drifting clouds in thevioln-
ity. A mounted guard was hurriedly dispatched to ~scort them from the field.
Luckily they passed beyond the da~r zone Unharmed, but a bomb releaeed soon
after made the dispatching of a mounted guard a superfluous procedure in so tar
as their future safety was concerned. .
. Aerial training was discontinued for two days. due to inclement weather' aad

the R.ainy 'Day Schedule. which provides for instructions in ha.l'ldling Parachutes
and, installa.tion of Radio sets, was in effect."1;hereby avoiding the loss of val ...
uable tLne. Fifty nine flights consuming 56t5~ man~hours represents the total
aerial tr~ining for the week.

Hgr@9 Camp y;Lchola. Rizal, P.I" JulY ~.

captain Thomas J. Hanley, Ji'., deparJ,,~d July 24th for a. month in China and
Je;tpan, let Lieut. E. E~ Aldrin assumed command of the 28th BombardmerttSquadron
in his absence. .

,1st Lieut. A, J. Clayton returned July 25th/rom a two months' trip to
China and Japan, reporting a pleas~ Visit. replete with interesting obser~1oD.
on the cu et oms and habits of those people.

The 2Sth Bombardinent Squadron entertained themsslve13 with a beach party at
1>aran_que Beach laJt SundayII

The 0QrnmandineOUi cer of. the 42nd Air Intelligence Section states~
I~In an effort to make this article more readable. the writer has from titne to

iime plagiarized portions of thought trom many, It was calculated by eo doing
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to make it less tires01l\eto 1fL'1alewhat was offered. SeMral apology is herewith
tendered. .

C'lmPlUcho~s hae b~n a ffuiet sector during the past week,' which i9 good news,
aince we ~:t~o:- most 'Nhenthiev.ery er like villainy disturbs the cOmMand.

, . The ..... esslng :act lIJus't be r eccr-ded that Lieut. Hicks I 'hair is getting thin.
F.a.chdey the CommandlngOfficer looks more intelleet.ual the effort's of hair fottic
and electric vibrators to t~e ~on+.ra:"y"lotw;.t''lst'1noing.' It is quf t e deso::'ating, ,
but so was the Cbicago Fl.re, and gc od u~'~ii~nat.,lly~esl.llted~ It cannot be loreseen
just what good will r eeuLt from a bald ue ad but probably fro nt row theatre tick-
ets may be more ear:Jily se eur-ed in the future.

Meantime i"t r ar :,9. It

Tiph~on "f'ans" here had their hopes of a real treat shattered when what prom-
:i.sed to be a, Rip-Sr..orter as a. Tt'opical i)torm eworve d in its course and went
er cund instead of contint~ing on its path and. visiting the vi.d.nity of .Camp Nichols.
EnOUgh0 f the IIfffe\-::ts cf the storm were felt here howevar to make flying impos-
sible the major pa~ of .~he week, much to the dis~ppointlt3~t and chagrin of that
portion ot the person~l who had counted on completing their flying time for the
month dur ing t:le past week.

l~t Lieut. Arthur W. Van~man, COMrr,andingOfficer of the 66th Service SquadrGn,
is confined to his quarter-s with an attack of Dengue Fever, a disease which seems
to he p reva.l.errt in th5.s section of the country just at present. However, it is not
as fatal as it is pai.lful, and we expect Lieut. Vanaman to soon be back with his
organization.

s- l'!?chols, Rizal. P .. I~J\];ly 25..':.

The 42nd Air Intelligence Section su.bmits:
Conceive a slumberoua tropical nigh"t and a nipa covered palace of iniquity,

the latter decorated without by a big sign and a garbage can, within by rows of
aqueref ace d gin and ponder-ous painted females.

The 42nd. feels the touch of ennui , An idea ~Impossible? Fact. They will
call. As befits men of peaoe they go lightly armed. Each man carries merely an
~utomatie Jdstol, a rifle, a calvary 8aoer, a trench knife and a sawed ot! shot~n.
The only re~n for evan this insignificant armament is to discuss with fitting .
dignit1 s\lch matters as etiquette 'f/ith the natives.

The joy emporium referred to above is in Culi Culi. A liner is in port and
sotre of the male rt'.lmbers of the crew and passenger list are whooping it up in .
the ato1'esaid joy shop. Idyllic! Ravishing~ The 421'1dwalks in, expecting to be
greeteci warmly. They ftre. The patrons and bouncers threw them cheer after
cheer, and piano stools; ye-s even ve net ab'le s, One of the vromenentertainers.
became excit'ed and div~d for t a door. °Sgt. Haverlin, thinking she intended to
conoea.l ~o;legovernment p:ro~rty followed with much ~sto •. S~e jumped over th~ .
porch ~ crashed through a perfee~ly bamboo fence, (demo11s~1ng same) and di~ap-,
peared in the direction of Shanghai. Beat anything since Ebsha crossed the 10_.
a couple of jumps ahead of a fit--and two blood hounds. i:5hewould have ~ett ,an
1m-3 6S if. it were nailed to the track. This somewhat discouraged pursu1t. 80 tb.1t
calle~. returned to the arena, affairs had quieteddo~,.but a noise in,a nearby
room solicite1 inveatigation. On opening the door a natJ.ve was found wlth ~i$
bead 'lnder a bed, le gs , et c, , sticking out , The 42nd stopped and looked .. and
thouftl't .. and the longer they looked the less the~" thou ~t und the more they
laujj'1ed. The native remained as still as a stiff --w'(lieh he was. On being hll';1led
out bJ.s the legs, it was explained to him that rew (except an ostrich) now belleved
that hiding one's head confers invisibility.

From the standpoin"t of government property recovered, the foray was a fe11ure
b\lt. anywayt we secured lots of laUghs.

Lieut. Hicks on alternute days conduct s .Cl class in riding for polo aspirants.
The practice ot riding with both arms around t!'1e horse's ne ck is diecoursf"d.
Offioers are cautioned to use the whip sparingly. In extre~e cases of vi~ioU8-
ness a t.wo by four may be employed, first a. a a)~b ~ld later as a stretcher.

Lieutenant s E. E. Aldrin and C. C. Mutt returned from a three day yachting
trip to }~ndoro and vicini~y.

Lieut. N. D. Broj,jhy. who arrived recently 01'l the "Thomas", is in oharge ot
the latest Air Service acti vity--polo. It is confidently expected that we will
be able to make a creditable showing next seal/Oll ..

The past week bas been a very poor week for aeJ'ial photo graphy, as the 'leather
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Was too unsettled to even giv~ us a cha~ce to make' up for lost time. OoeratioDS
have been held up temporarily in this Section on .account ot not having Aerial .
Plates. l-{ere's hoping that we will soon be in receipt of a shipment of plates.

Capt ain Frederick I. Eglin, A.8., had the exqud eite pleasure 0 f reading the
Articles of War to 'the memcer s of this organization. After the Articles of War
'Were read Captain Eglin asked the boys if there were any questions which after

t. It. , ,a ~me,resu ed ~n quite a story telling contest. It is believed Staff Sergeant
C. E. Petersen w~s the winner of t~e contest.

SM Antonio Air Interm~c.ia.t.e~p('tt-!~s. September 5.

The new systeffis of Cost Accounting and Operation of Engineering Departments,
as outlined in Air ServicQ Circulars No. 15 and No. 16, 1923, are being in~taned
at this Depot. Con:3ideraole gray matter is being expended in getting them iato
smooth running order. The installa.tion of the two systems has been somewhat de-
layed, due to non-receipt 0 f forms from Washington. .

Lieuts. Leonard D. Waddington and Paul Evert flew in from Fort Bliss, 'l'exas,
last Thursday. Lieut. Weddington flew back in ~ photographic ship Friday, and
Lieut~ Evert, after obtaining a new motor, left Saturday morning.

Lieut. Ivan G. Moorman, Miss Elizabeth Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Felix N.Parsons
spent the week-end camping at New Draunfels.

Orders were received directing Lieut. Edward M. Powers to proceed by air to
St. Louis Field for duty as a" alternate for Lieut. O'Connell, of the Twelfth
Observation Squadron, Fort Bliss, Texas, who has been designated as an entrant ,
in the International Air Races to be held there in October. Lieut. Ivan G.
Moorman will also make the trip by air to att~nd the races.

During the last half of August the Engineeri~gBranch of the Depot overhauled
and repaired 9 DH-4B's, 1 ml-4B-Pl, 2 Spads (Type 13-E) , 1 SE-5A, 1 Martin Bomber-
NBSI, 2 dperry Messengers-lA, 15 Liberties, 4 Wrignt-H-3's, and 3 Wright-E'a.

From ->eptember 1, 1922 to August 31, 1923, the Engineering Branch of the
Depot rebuilt and placed in commission 335 ships of all types, and 469 motors,
a year's operation of which this Depot is justly proud.

It seemed that the Aerial Flivver had appeared at last, when Lieut. Dayton,
in a ciperry Messenger, equipped with a Klaxon horn, took the air early last
Wednesday morning. In im8!wer to an anxious inquiry from one of the ladies at
the Post as to what the noise was, she was informed that. it was probably some
species of wild duck headed fOT Medina Lake.

Mrs. Lawrence Lee, of Mor!tgomery, Alabwna, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Charles T. C. Buckner. Mrs. Lee has been paying her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Barnett, of Crissy Field, California, an extended visit. On her way to Ca1i:fornie
she stopped over a few days at Denver , Colorado, and visited her brothe r ,

, Major Frank D. Lack Lan d , the Commanding Officer, and hi~ mot.he r-, entertained
at dinner Colonel John H. Howard, Major Frank M. Andrews, Major Sh~pler W.
FitZGerald and Wajor Lewis H. Brereton. After dinner a number of 'lr:dEional 0 f.
ficers and ladies came in f or cards. and Mah J ongg, and a Dut ch Supper \'IDS served.

Mrs. Dorwin Laekland entertained informally ''fed:lesday afternoon from four-
to six 0' clock at her quarter B to meet Mrs'. Lee. qeceiving with Mrs. Lackland'.'.
were the honor guest and Mrs. ~ckner. Mrs. C. G. C~lver and Mrs. 'Walter Dabney
served at the refreshment table. Mrs. C. C. B. clubb presided at the punch bowl.
About eighty guests were present from lort Sam Houston, Kelly Field, Brooks Field I

and other posts of the vicinity,

Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Fairfield, O,.! 88pt. ~~

Wilbur Wright Field is concentrating its energies towa:-:-dthe Aerial Races to
be held on the first three days of October in st. Louis. Nearly all of the of-
ficers from Wilbur Wright expect to attend in person an d several civilians from
Compilation will also be there to look after the special supplies ~lich have been
shipped to st. Louis to be used in case of emergencies. An entire car load of
engine and plane spares and 9f spare Wright en gmee was shipped from the Supply
Depot at Fairfield on ~ept. 17.

McCook Field is sending two Curtiss racing planes to ;)t. Louis. The prelim-
inary trials were made by McCook fly~rs at:this Field last week. The entries
from Wilbur wri~t Field consist of two XBIA planes: in one of which the Wright-H
type of engine has been replaced by H-3type. In making this replace~ent, it,was
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Mcessary to make new saBoli_ and oil lines and tn deviee a sloping magneto
bracket instead of the stra;L~t bra~ket that was used \lhen.the H..ty,pe engiDe
was installed. After the engine installation was complete. the airplane Was
imp.roved from an aerodynamic standpoint by altering the streamlines in several'
places. The pilots for the XBIA, remodeled at this field, are Lieut. V.J.Meloy
of the Tennessee National Guard and Lieut. W. T. Larson of Kelly Field, San
Antonio, Texas•

. Lieut. H. H. W~ll~ 'mo has recently been transferred from Wilbur Wright
Field to McCookField,is one of the alternate pilots for the Curtiss Racer.
fhe pilots for the two Curtiss racers are Lieut. J. D. Corkille and Lieut.
Walter Miller, the former comin~ from Brooks Field and the latter from Crissy
Field, dan Francisco, Calif. Lieuts. Corkille and Miller have ~eon at this
field most of the time for the past two weeks ~lile the Curtiss racers were being
given the finishing touches.

Two other officers who have been here recently were Lieut. Harrison G.Croeker
and Lieut. Geo. H. Be~erley from McCookField who have been practicing in the T~2
whi ch has been entered for Event No.5, Race for Large Capacity Airplanes.

Three Martin Bombers trom Langley Field are also here at the present time.
Two of them are entered in the Race for Lar~ Capacity Airplanes and will leave
for st. Louis in a few days, Capt. E. C. Blaek and Lieut. H. D. Smith and Lieut.
Cole ~e the ~ilots. They brougnt with them a number of enlisted mechanics who
will go with them to dt. Louis. Lieut. Cole was delayed by engine trouble and
was widely reported in the newspapers as 'being lost. but he stoutly denies that
fact. •. '

A series of dances will bel;1ven a.t the gymnasium at Wilbur Wright Eie"ldby
the civilian employees of the Post durins the coming fall and winter and arrunge ..
menta are now being perfected.

Amongofficers who will receive tbe1r travel orders in the near future is
Capt. R. W, Horton. Post Surgeon who e~ecte to leave for the Philippine Islands
early in December.

Major a. H. Rudolph. Englneer Otflaer. i. expected to return trom a leave of
absence, the last of September. He has spent most of the time in Milwaukee and
at various points in Canada.

Major B. Q. Jones. who has oompl~.4 bis foreign servioe in the Philippines
and who has been appointed Assist am. Chie f..,Supply Division at Washingtorl, t. 0••
will.arrive at the office of the Pr.,erty Ua-1ntene.nce and Cost Compilation about
September 2~ in order to tamilio.ri~. bUtut! lIith the activities that are carried
on at this place.

A new line of work thtlt has beea talc..- up by the Engineering Department is
the repair and rebuilding ot airplane. e4 en(!;i.nes :for the various i'4ational Guard
Units. This work is of vital necesnti it the National Guard Officers and 'the
flyers in the Reserve Offieers Tra1n1na Corps are to be gLven the opportunity to
fly at the airdromes recently eBta'pli8het at "I7Qriouspoints. The !~ational Gurrd
Units are not equipped to make major repa1rG and therefore this work for the
eastern part of the United States is being centralized at Fairfield and it is ex-
pected that a large number of rebuilt airplanes and engines will be turned out in
the near future for the benefit of the flyers of the National Guard.

Lieut. Guy Kirksey has returned fr~ a short leave of absence.

Property Maintenance and Cost Compilation.

Captain E. E. Adler. Officer in Charge, Property Maintenance and Cost Com-
pilation returned to Fairfield, MondaySeptember 17, to gather with Major A.W.
Robins. CommandingOfficer and Lieut. G. V. M.cPikeWho witnessed the 'bombing,
tests near Cape,Hatteras, Va. After the tests were over. Capt. Adler viaited
Langley Field, Hampton Roads. Va., Bolling Field, D.C., Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
Aberdeen, Md., and Middletown Air Interr.lediate Depot, Middleto~, Pa. His pur-
pose in vidting these Air Service stations was to make an inspection of the sup..
ply situation at each place and to advise and assist the several Supply Officers
of those Fields. .

The new and revised catalo g of the DeHaviland airplane has just been comple-t~d
by Property Maintenance and Cost Compilation and copies of the same were mailed
Sept, 20. 1929 to all Air Service actiVities. This catalog is the largest that
has so far been produced. and great pains have been taken to make all of the part
numbers and names correct. Additional cataloge of other airplanes are in prepar ..
aticm.
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Ma'or Roy S. BN'len, COI:'~ndin~ Officer, M,-::'.vellField, Montgomery, Ala., is
also at Fairfield enroute to St. Louis. He piloted a DH4E plane and expects to
fly it in the Liberty Engine Builder'" Trophy, Race No.3, on Oct. 1.

Two Navy racing planes, known as the Douglas-Davis Torpedo plane (DT-4) are
at this Field enroute to bt. Louis. There i.s al eo a DB plane, property of the
Marine Corps, which is here for the purpose of changlng engines.

Moving pictures are now being shown on three evenings each week at the Post
Gymnasium at Wilbur Wright Field. A small admission fee is charged and the pro-
tits are us~d for the support of educational and recreational facilities. The
moving pictures have been largely attended, not only by the residents of the Post
but by the civili!I1'lpopulation of the neighboring towns of' Fairfield and Osborn.

This is d sample of the remar~s that are made by visitors who come to see
the Barling l:lomberfor the first time: "I knew that they made then; go forward
with propellers, but I never knew that they used propellers on the back to slow
them down with".

McCook Field, Dayton. Ohio. ~ept. 20.

The following Air Service officers reported at this station for temporary
duty in connection with the Pulitzer Cup Races to be held in st. Louis the
first week in October: 1st Lt. Vi~cent Meloy, Organized Reserve, National Guard,
Nashville, Tenn. to fly the XBl-A, 1st Lt. Lowell H. Smith, Rock~~ll Field,
to fly the CO-5, Capt. Robert Oldys, O.C.A.S., to fly the CO-4. 1st Lt. Lucas
V. Beau, .Jr., Bolling Field, to fly the Curtiss Racer, R-3, 1st Lt. Harrison
J. Crocker, Kelly Field, to fly the T-2, 1st Lt. Geor~ H. Beverley, Kelly Field,
alternate for the T-2, 1st Lt. Dudley Miller Outcalt, A.S •• O.R.C., Cincinnati,
0., tQ fly the DH4B.

Captain J~ C. Van Ingen, S.C., reported at this station on September 17, for
the purpose of pursuing a COurse of instruction in meteorolo<:;y. .,

1st ~t. Jesse E. Canary, now on duty at Fort Thomac, Ky., received orders
to report to this station on or about October 1, for the purpose of pursuing a
course in meteorology.

1st Lieutenants "Jimmie" ~olittle and Edgar P. Sorenson were transferred on
September 14, from McCook Field to the Massachusetis Institute of Technology for
a year's course of stuqy.

, 1st Lt. A. W. Brock, Jr., returned looking very fit from a month I s leave of
absence, whi ch he, spent hunting and fishing in Michigan.
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1,\ lb. purPose of this le~ter' is to keep the personnel of the Air Service, both"
i__ahington and in the 1i.eld. informed as to the activities of the Air ServiC,':.
1.... fteral~ and for releaSe to 'the public press. Ii' .';,1'

11* p!&ASE October 30.. 1923•
. " ' . '. . tHE AIRPLANE RACES AT 5T. LOU!i3

By Lieut. Robt. J. Brown,Jr., Air Service~

. ,~



:::-~J~gh:ltheract ~~\i"~~~:'~~==::""
of.,tbe",Unite'dStates and t,h~.gr.~~~.,ail' traffic lines to points Oft ,'th•. ~ ...
a1de of the globe woulrl be pro jectEld from 5t. Loud a, Aeror.autical '~.hibit.;t!"Oti'.
th, ArTIr1 and Navywere viewed with considerable interest i..v~rioufJ P(lrls of the
.i~'y~nd at".St~. Louie Field~ .Ntl enormous grandstand had been erected ..iJ.1, t.;rt of
:the'"Honie" pylbn on the flying field., from which po.int the interested-spect.!,If'.:,
.ollld .,iew the various planes in flight. in each of the races •. Automobiles we~ ..
parked by the thousands in all the fields in the vicipitV of Bridgeton. ,TheU~-~
'lrersity Club, the nacquetc-lub, thElMissouri Athletic Club and various other . ',-""
COuntry C1.ubsand Athl&tic. iri'sti t.u.tions 0'( the city ext,ended full membershiJ)'pri.,.
11e~s to the visiting aviators, so that the three days' delay in the pro gramwa.
notwithou.t it's reoompense.•.,' ,', ", .' '. '

,,':: ':Th-eAirmail planes, scheduled to ,participate in .the Ai.r Maj.J,•.R~. arrived"
.It \cJ{t'rerent times -en.Mondayand Tuesday. These p;lanes la'lir on during the week.
• re U.sedin an1ght flying demOnstr.ation. OnW~~~flday the Arr.riJ ~r Servioe:.a.ged an aerial demonstration, which'illcluded fO!'Itl80-t;ionfJ.1in~ parachute jump~g,

. lariJlg' of 'sDioke'screens by 'airplanes, and a.eriali.~mbat acroba~ic8., Th~ 8pe~~~
'o.rs'were afforded many thrills by the, spectacular fJ;yi~g of the ,Atlft! pilots ~r,.
tHeF~~st Nt8Utt "Group trom,Mt.C1emens. I41ch. Dur~ng,~hi~ exhibitien the ~'s
"Lenltthan-of the Air", the Barling aomber, arri~~<l from D~ton ... The world,'s ,;::

I l~p~t, airplane hlld landed previously at Scott l'ield. ~elleville. Ill.,: and tool
.Iit. aga1n shorlly after two 'o'clock and directed 'it~ course o'fer.,St•. LOU1S. The
~.ands of Qt. Louisllns who heard the drone ,overhead. of her six Liberty .• .ns:L~;.
lJ1111lei1ately ~e8sed Us 14ent1-ty". bUt a~n. of them;knew:that Major-'General,M8;8on.,
~<~'~r~:ck, ~ief' of Airclervice, was pilot ing it. ,The p1,ne was escorted ,to.
$t.~~1JOu1sField 'bY' a; con~oy o't eight' other planes:' and it was ~l\nded by,L1,ut. \'
H~_O~d R. Harris of McCook,'rield. Whoreli.e.,ed the. General at the ..control~.•. L~t.
8"-1"1.', is theoU1cer who~k tbeBarl1ng BomDer,i.nto the- air ,n, !.tel'_3.d8n: ,",.

, t~Ft .and ~e piloted her:,'fl'om MoCOOk11e1d.to st. t.ouis, on.th~s. ,~er f1rstloJlI:\.""ance cro'se';'countrfrli&bt~ . , - . ". .' ,
~.. '!befit,at eve~t' on thft progJ"am'was :the "On'to.:St .. LO~~.8'.Race~'1f~r tp__..~rQp~

.ftbeSt. Louis Chamber' -Of Commerce.-'Prile~re awaitl,~ tQ Q"vili~"onlY.. .
' .... d .o~ the distanoe they' had covered, 'the !lumberor. pa'Els.n~rfil'carr,ied,. '~d>.
,~l\~~engine horaepower. 'rhli' event wad completed'prior' to. {)ctob~r 2,nd. Cfh,a.t'~"
'I~ (6'8&Y) .Jone$ of the CuJ't1.ss' 'AeronaUtic Corporation, in' .. Curtiss .tOriole" ..
~~lared ~,h~wirmer. >{~s flying tilJ)8 from Garderi Ci.ty,I .. I~,. New,York" -to ~t,.- ,d$'~" ,was'13 ,hours. ire, :cl.1"riedone p'as.enger and his pl'ane was ,powered,w1~l) a

,"lh.p. engine. H. 'F~ Oole, of ~~orthl)akotllt .as'if"C~rrd; w •. W~Keyer of .Ch~oa .
. •. J,ormerAi~ .:iervice officer, third.' an'd La~ence Spr>try •. foul"th. Mr. Sperry ..

~~~,. flew ~i8 '.fUvver" plane, the Sperry Measenger. andwhlle. are o~,~he _ ..
"E!'"' ,;C)fthi' small plane. one of the smallest aircraft'in the'worlc1 ......we ~1gt:rt.
'., " t10n an~aJIll,l81~inCident whi eh happened shortly., altor" th~ B,rU,ng Bomberl'an",".
';" ~. L~ck~od,. a civi1iBllte.st pilot from McCookField. ea.. a ohance to briDg,.4tU't
tot 1hebene!it of the crowd in 'a graphic UlaMerthe 1mmeneityoftha ,Barling , ....

.: be2-' as comparedwith the sperry "ni",,'r". He was taxying along behind.~h8 ~~
lIbip ,wheni~8 pilot suddedly "gaye herths' gun".' The six motoreo! the ~ar).in.g,
.. re thro-wn~peri and a lJttong slip Itr.smot 'a1r1'rom t~e ,prop.ellers t~~e.~ .the.
*fl1vv8rlt on Ind. held her on'tbe-wil1g forM .instantljlnd then,:threw h.r;.~or~.d
on' bel" nOie. -Lockwood... suainjuredi) tNt: the propeller on..the Uni.,.'~r;" ,lI&8 b~~!.,-.

h'"; OD'the 4th: .of:Octobeta croft ~t ov.r 75.090 people gathere~ ab0!o1tt,ge 9t~,,;. '
,,,,~pul. tly~ng U'81d toW1tntss the Ci"i.lianairpl~e .race,for th~ nQ~~'_~l~P,?!,,~ __
"'''',!Auia Trophy,'Airpl8l\es ot every dHcription were, enterf3d 1~ .t~1s Ka.~ •.vi .;' "'.1fttt,C*. t\l't~l'ilti1t'con,ai Cl~rab1eenter'taintnent;tor the .sPlcttltor 8., '.Walt~r ,Ep. /1;,""-"

Of De;Yton,Ohio; in a' Kariaell FG-l plane won,this e,veJlt,., Lees. "'~J thesat'h ."""!~ ,from the Btart1Dg li ....but he outcll.etanof,d all, the leJld8rB,'~'''lpit,,~110
...•. hand1capand completed.ttr'e course 0;1 32.21 miles ,at. an a.,..~ase speod of, '.1

.';'$'1 miles an hour'. ' S'lcond 'place was won byP.eJ:t1',H\ltton, ,flii~g a lI.~r~ Swa1lo1f,
.~~~h~d.pla:ce by C.'8. '(OaBey)'.J'onee •. LawrMlQeSPerry,.in .1118"tli~ver~' 'wa~.ibe
';tp\4ar favorite with the orowd1f:andhe 'gave a' won4ert\ll exhlb1.tion of m~~\pl~J:1ag
'9 ,t~,t"woillile. froUltae 'ti1l1"h~line~""um a leakin.>the' oil l!~ Soreed hi.D.lt.~
._e;.~ElI'Ld1a~" He 'repure.c! t'll., wOUbl.&.'took ,otff.l"om thewheat:tJ.e1din:which .

Ce. '. ~'cl ,ud' :'n,rji-...tn'. .; •. 'it.:t. b..•. ;... J"•• ; 'to 's.: . '~'.''OJ''.l:ti,....ill.• ,..•.\0' ......'.:0.. "". e.l.". " DIt.'lea. . .:an.. '..... •. ,", tOt.ttt1A.roi.'$f .. "....:~lU'fS\l.... ' .. ~.... ~., '_1f,~.-le
.... t trom,~.~ "'-"1'181' tor hi. plucky tight. Cons1.er~g that he wal foroed to

_; 0+;'" • :,.;.r.~,:",;","';"'-'.:" .
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.. 1.~.1~. on,uend hi'S .1.•. remark_l... ..' ".,. I';
.t;e:ft4Jxt: e:O-nt _8a race b~tween six Pursuit planes from the .'A:tmy P\lrs_'~t .1~;>

'gro\IP.:l'tatio)\ed at Selfridg~ Field. Mt. Clemens, Mich., for the ~J:~tm1.a-.M1t~b"U_,n
'l'rophy •. Captain Burt E. Skeel finiShed first wHh an average speed' 0 rover 156 "',,,
miles an hour tor the total four laps .of ,the triangular cour se , . Lieut. T. 'l., .,::
Blackburn was a close secortd. This Race was in the rtat~re of an elimination oon-
test tor next year's Pulitzer Race, and the Chief of Air Service has indicated
that he will allow the winner of this Race to participate in the Pulitzer contest
aext. 1ear. '

... . ~8 U,rst day's pro gram was concl~ded by the Race for the Libe~)~ t.t;,\gi.n~,'l- ,,~;.
~l"r.' Trop.l'ly. This event was limited to Military airplanes-of the Observa;~;iQ~,'

•.~.typ.,end much interest was centered therein as. the Navy CurtissT-18tripiarie.; ,~~~
with a reputed 8peed of 160 m.p.h. was over 20 miles faster than the next fast.st,"
plane entered, tne Army Curtiss 2-;seater '!I1Qdified Pursu'ita~rpl~nehaving been, ,
withdrawn- by Gener~l Patrt~k just previous to the Race. ' Other. entr.;tes were the. .:

.Navy Vou81t. which 'Nas reputed to be fllrrter than any of the Arrtrf entries, ~~ . ,
the A.rmy's p~an.e8•. colIP,rising'one I!l4-L. 2 XB-1A's, '2 CO-4's, 1.CO-5 and 1 LePere.; .
• ~h ~er two fast ships the Navy hop~d to win first and. second, places, but the ","
hopes of the Na~ we.r.e dashed to the gr01,lndwhen the "Wasp". far in advance of ; >";:~ "
the other airplanes, ~rashed on'its first 1ap,due tQ en gi ne trouble. Fortu.t.\attr l' '

ly. n~.one was injured, :but 'the airplane was a complete wr,eck. After the first
la" the 00-4, piloted.,by,Lieut. Clements McMu~len, had passed every airplane ~~ ~~
th,JJace except theNaYy Vought, and was averaging about 139 m••p.h •• 'with.'the :"'"1
~. piloted by Lieut. H. K. 'RameY, following close.~ an average speed of 13S'.
m,.p.h. Lieut. Ramey on tbe next lap passed the NayY Vou~t, and on the final lap
~he Vought 'Wasp.assed by the CO-5, piloted by Lieut. Lowe+l H. Smith. The Raqe ...•':
was won by Lieut. McUullen with aI;l average speed of over 139 m.p.h. Sec()nd plaoe
he 1fOnby Lieut •. Ramey, with an average speed of over 137 tl).:.p.h., and thirdpla~!
bJ Lieut. Sm~th, with an average speed 0 f o,ver 132 m.p.h. The LePere, piloted py
Lieut. S. M. Connell, had a forced.~andingwith a'broken connection rod, and~one
otth~ XB-IA's tan out of' gas. All 1;he other planes finished the Raoe. ' .._ .. «:

:'1he result of this contest, the first clash. of the InternaU.onal CORtests 1;Je~,.
t_8~.,the Army and Navy, was a \,:oJ!\Plete vie.tory tor the "Arrtr/. rnte-wlJ1,ner 'O'flalr_,
,.U: 8.'race, Lieut. T •. J. Ko.enig,' Arrrq AirServ1ee, maintained an average speed.. .
of 128 m.p.h. 1n the LePere airplane which ,wa.s forced out of the race this year",<_ ..
A year' • development on Observaticn airplanes shows, therefore, a gain of a~~;~~~
11 miles per hour in speed over last ye,ar's record. .' . '.-.".1.

October's bright blue weather prev~1ed on :the second .day of the Races, anq:~
iJrterested crowd was on hand early in the' day' t,o witne6~ vard cus impromptu aer!'~,~"
exhibitions by the Arrrry.and civilian nyers. Tn" ,civilian fJ,.ying contest for the
Trophy. presented by- the AViatiol1 Country Club of Detr.oit abso rbe d Yhe attentio,n. .

. of the' crowd in the terenoon. The event.as for combi.ne1 speed ~d efficien~,J
iDd"as confined to commer,cialairp~anes. It was won by t.i:. Aitchison i~ a". ,
Bellanca model with a 9~ h. p. Anzanimotor, who aver~ged e. speed of94.-28I'1dles'~
h4wover the ~rian~laroour'se of 155.34 miles., Again P. Hutton and C. S.(Qa.)
JCfnes. figJred in the prize ,money. for the former finished. seconawith an avera •. >.. '
speed of' 87.03 m.p.h., .andthe ]atter third with a speed of 82.69 .m.p.h. .:"".,"

I~ the afternoon the Army flyers maintained their supremacyov~r the Navy in,
the Race for the ~~~ts.'. ~Qh~_g4L~f, st .. i.oui~ .Tr01lhy,.'th~s event being con:"', i."

ti.ned to large capaci~y freight 01" passenge:r';'carrying planes. The Army entries ,',::
in this Race' were f,our. Martin Bombers and the '.1'-2. The modified Douglas airplan6 .

......being built .for a cruise arouJ\d the worlel,originallY entered in this contest, ~~, .
not: available, and the Breguet Was WithdraWn from the Race. The Navy entries 'W!3.;Il
two Douglas Torpedoairplane

4

s, equipped with 550 h.p. Writ'J'l"t.ngines, and one ",'
.artin Bombe.r, flown bya Jqarine pilot. The two Douglas planes were ,reputed to b•.
the lastest entered in the Ra.ce, and incUcations prior t~ the contest were that ;,'
the Navy would at least rin fi~st and second places. The Army Martin. B.ombers," .
however, f,lown by let Lieuts •. H.,L .. Qeorge and Leigh Wade, ,had been stream l.ine4, ,
to a degree end were in excellent flying condition. 'l'hey, were required to carry
a dead load .of. over 1600 pounds. during the Race, while ;theweight for, the smal~..f',
DoUglas plane'S wasbetwe.en 1100 andl~OO. pounds .•.. Th.e.Ar.1i1Y....,' a.dh,rents. th.erefore/Et.,.'....."....."...
were basing the!!' hopes 0 f euccessupon; a p~rformance of, the,se two airplane s. '~,n

AhIII ed Na'llY.nt",~s ,.met. . .with ..mt8~O."...~e, ". One....o.f... t..he.:.Do. U..~. ~.". '.Plane.,.... S W8..s... f~J:...<."."A.•.)t:...'..,...
cIO_~ftg t)leU.rst.1ap..d.:,~9 tr._ble w:ktl.\.tl}."abi,:J.1~er .•, wbi~.en&Ue i....~f11
t-oroed the landing .1 the Martin' Bomber flo .. ~, Lietlt .. Wade prior to the compte-

.'



"lOA ,t -u.e Race. Dw'-ins,the first lap the NpY Doug~as platl~ was, appaJ"ent].J :Leael-
ug t~~iel.~with the ArrrJ'/ Martin, flo •• L1eut.'GefJrge. ~eccmd.'. ,t)ntae.e~

... ~tafi, :howe~er. just prior to turning the "Home" pylon, Lieut. 'Qeorgepu"
the leader an!i held his leadthrougpout the race. The avera'ge" speed of the Win--
ning plane was ove.r 150 m.p.h., the Navy 'Douglas getting second place and tlle
Marine Corps Martin Bomber coming in third.

The Army victories of Thursday and Friday 'Werecelebrated .i~ proper fashion
in dt. Louis and vicinity on Friday night. The ArmyAir Service .contingent. .
were' evidently determined to indulge in jollification ~milethe ceiebrating was'
good. for they had no hopes f'or the morrow, the belief being pretty general that
'the fast Navy speed planes built especially for the Pulitzer Race would, 'bar.ring '"
any uJ\usual aCCident, easily outdistance the old ArrttJplanes whic:, made worrd. s
reqords last year and the year previous.

'lbe lliLst of the aerial. conteats were h&ld on Saturday. In the morning eon-
si4erable interest surrounded the.race between air- mail airplanes t'lol'm by air
aailpilots for .the Detroit News Air 'Mail Tropl!f. All planes entered in this
.r&c!ewere DH.4B's modified in eccer-dance wiih air mail specifications, and the
~d ot all. these planes indicated that there is very little difference iri the
performance of the Liberty motors with which tbey' were equipped. This fact speaks
.11 for the hii?P standard of 'production attained during the manufacture of
this wonderful avie:tio n enginq. ., . '

Sixteen ships were entered in.this race over a 300 kilometer course (186.42
1I11ea) and twelve finished •. Air ,Mail PilotJ. F. Moore, stationed at North'
Platte, Neb. t won th~ trophy .nying at an average speed of 124.98 miles an -nour',
second and third places were very cl~sel¥ contested bet'ween D. C. Smith, of -Omaha,
and Pat F. ColUns, of Cleveland, the ronnert.s average being 120.83 miles an
hour and the latter's 120.09 •

..:Jollowing the, air mail trophy race, practically all the airpl.an.es on thet.,ta took the air and indulged in what one newspaper termed a "st.unting 'Orgy".

,'. 'l'he International air speed classic for the Pulitzer Trophy was the final
, .... at on the program and.was started at 2:30 pvm, A crowd of over 135,000persons'~;'-te 011.han4 tOowitnep.8 the contest. Th&two Navy Curtiss Racer a, recent develop. /
" .. its and refinetYJQnts of the ArmYCurtiss. airplane a.. which v.IOn the Trophy last
~: "IU", were entered :1n this classic and, in addition, two Wright Figtlters, equippe<l
'\~ .w1tll~hiF compressi,on Wright. e.ng;ines. These four. Navy entries, the two Arrrq :
:.. e.tise Racers in which Lieuts •• Maugpanand Maitl~d b~oke all existing aerona\.l-

'.t.;.'!. : .....••.....!r.:.;speed records last year, and the Verrllle-Sperrymonoplane, equipped with
f,;l'c ~~.,.' iss CD-12 motor, flown by Lieut'. Alexander 'Pearson, oomprised all the en"
y, • '.'" . , .. ,' .
" "'Lieut a, Williams and Brow 0 f the Navy were assigned to fly the' new l-lavy '~,

c.artiss Racers; Lieuta. Gallaway of the Navy and Sanderson, of the Marine CorPs,
"he wright Fighters, .and Lieuts. Miller and Oorkille, Ar'J!1!f .Air Service, the'two
~ ~rtiss planes. The race was run in heata, the first one being between '

. ,.J:?;!u,.• Corkille and Lieut~ .sanders~n. For the four laps of the. Race , Lieut.
'&"~~er80n averaged over 231 m.p.h. t .while the year old Army.Curtiss. plane attain"
" iIn a'Yerage speed. of about 214 m.p.h., an' iJ),(1re,.~~. in both cases ovel' the speed
rec,prds made last year at Detroit over.a fifty kilo'me~'~.F..l.ose-dcircuit .. Upon
cOmPletion.ot this .heat14eut. -.Sanderson ran out of gas' and had' a forced landing
.tt ,the main field, completely. wrecku.g hi a airplane but, ,fortunately t Without
1lBJ'. injury to himself.: "

l"1e Jtext heat was, started'between LiQut. Williams and Lieut. Pearson. Speed'
feets prior to the Race .had ..indicated that. the speed, of over 250 m.p.h •. could be
titiained in t~e new CUrt.iss 'RaceI' on a straightawtlY t and' it was rumored.'that the
~,rV1l1e .dperry could do nearly 230 m.p.h. .Unfortunately t just after crossing'
tlfestartin'g line, .. Lieut. Pearson was.'forced to l~d"and withdraw from the race •
.... to an improperly balance'd propeller :which set up vibrations, in hi 8 J)laneand
-.1t inpo8eible to control ~ hi8't 'speed. Lieut. \alliams piloted the Navy
Cuft'1~s over tho lour laps of the Race at an average:8peed of over 243 m.p.h.

;~e tinalhee.t between.Lieut. Brow, Lieut. Gallaway and Lieut. Miller was
..t~;611'a3' soon as Lieut. Pearson ~as. :forced to withdraw from the Race" .It was
~trt!O\l~.that the .old Army Curt'iss Racer would be easily outsttipped by both the
ne9 Willt and. New ~~avy C\lrtiss Racers. Aside from the accidents to liieuts.
~~.onfitl'dPe~8on~ noothei'. accidents oceu",ed to mar the Race. and the final
~~-t8 i~cSterdtha' Li.ut. Williams hadbrotcen all exi8t1n g.world' 8: a.trJilane

~.,;:~. ',' ",' - '. ",'
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BELGIUM .\G,UN ':!I,TO",lO'JG :~ INn~i'~.n'rrll~A!.. P\LLOON' RACE

{!~"
~'1f~"t: ~
~""-,,,.,t!t.:~\ s~e~dhr!'d,cordS V,ddt(han Il""ora.~ spe),p.d(1f over 243 ''1.p.b. LiCu(t. Brow of tho Nl.vy

';' jlnlG e seccn over 2.41 m.p.,.,. ; Lie!l+. Sal1nerson, thirti over 231 m.p.h.);
.~'~; Lieut. Gallllway, fC1lr".:.h, (ovC'':" 23Q In.p.ll.); Lieut. Ihner, fift~, (over 'n8 m,p.h.)
'.~~}i., and Lieut. Corxa Lle , sixth, (over 214 r.:.!,'.l'I.).
I ' 'J..... It. i'~'. a s rrt er e stan g to note that eac~ of t'1c cont e nt arrt s of t ne i'ulitzer RAce
''''flt', broke all world's re cor ds f or a clCGP~ drr.uit, and that the higjJest speed at-~{"l',~~.tained by ti1f' Navy Cu,tiflG Racer of ove r 21t2 "'.;:;. L. exce edo d the rl-tenor.H:m<.ll
:. '. :';; speed rnado by Lr eu''. , ~~au..j~u:1a y e ar :1;',0 cf '~O').8 m.;J.h. b:r 37 m,p."!. 'i'hi s lur'?;e

, 1;[1inin speed b all i:lc1i'~ation of t.ho rapidity wi+.r. which aer onaut Lcs is dev(\l~p-;~.'r.,t.'.
,~,~t~t,~~i~~.to ~~es~~~:;e~~t~;~~~}~y 8t~c~~:S~iiiJ'~Jn:~e;.; ;~:p;~n~~m;:~~~~n~hJ~;~;~~~~d-
:!l{' _,turns.ln a s tat e of serd ..unc on s ci ou ane s s , due to the action of the cen+.rifugal

~ !orc(' on his ne r vou s r-;y::;",E:f.1. '\t the ccn cIu sd on of t he r ac e s , hi!!,h authorities in',:i~'f,aviat~o~ expres::e~ ~,he. o?ini.or. t hrt t}~ere w~re no me chan i ced li'Tlit"ltions upon
, f"', the h~ gn speed \,h~Cl' ::a g.1t '.;0 3tta:.nGC1 by Urflla~'les. but ~he7 felt that the }Joint
.'. ii',:' would soon be r e ac.ie d whe r e human endurance could not at.an d the strain of flying
.~:~J:::"l.at such ~errifi ~ speeds. . ' '
',i\'il~::: 'A br'Le f r eva.ew Cif the r o r.uLt s of the International J\ir Race a for this year
):,;~\~(~ shoWS America: ar in the Lerd o~ ':11i ~ther COlll~tr~es, of the globe in the develop-
.,~,,~,\:iment of the SC::Le~1Ceof eer-c-icut r cs , I> speed o , auou .. l~ m.p s li , has been added
~J~r~'" during the year to our Obse r-vat i on t~rpe a.i r-pl ane s , 'l'he sped of bomber-s has not
'. ,~-5~~ changed, but our bo mb.i'ng dcve I opmerrt is r epr-e so nt od hy t.he Lar ge st n:!.rplane in'
~i.,-:f\;> the world (the Barling bOr.~bc:d \'!3ishing over .W t ona and capable of carrying a
.' f.Y :;,: bombing 10 ud 0 f 0 vel' lO,')flO :i-'V'.lid 9.

( The refinoments in spce d ai i p lune s mude th~s ye ar by the .'lavy can undoubtedly
be further dove Lope d and mor-e spe cd at.t ad ns d during the suo cee dang year. Four ~.
years ago the hi2J1est sp ao d f1ttcu,HHi by airplanes was about 156 m.p.h., and it ' I,'
is only roasonaiJle to a:-O')Ui7\(; th<.t Btraighta','Jay tests with the present Navy Racers'," ~i","
will re su Lt in 0. speed of OVLr 256 m.;>. h. ooin;:; attained this fall, thus making,: ,j '!'I-f
an increase in speed of hi.'h speed ail'Flane.:l or a'.X>ut 25 m.p.il. for each of the ':"I.""'<~
last four years. ",y~]

, ,! " It"

,Ed. Note: It s'rou l.d he r emarke d \-:erfl t":et nO:1Elof +,he fi gure s stated in ,iI r:
this article On th e spue d pe:-fo"na'lces o f t~e var-t ou a e~,tries are official, being 11;
merely the roug,ly ca Lcol at e d fi~'-,.~e3 gi ven cut by t~1e officials in charge of :';',,0, ;I,~
the races 'shortly after the, co ncLus ioo of sar-e , A::< so en as t:1£1 official records' ., :t.\~
are reported they will t e c:nbC'di('~ in " fCirtJ~co~in[; iE;SUE'of the NEWS'LETTER. '.': (In

'. " ~
,~

ARMY PILOT) E:)TA;~,LI5h gIG::T ":lOKLD'S :tECORD3

" .

., i',',.
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32 minute~, 44-4/5 seconds.
11 minutns.
37 mi~utes, 8 Geconds.
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• ""~ I 'The ill fated Gordon Ben.ie tt Lrte r-nat do nr 'r ro phy Race thb year, which proved
, ~ ... to be a tragedy thiu y e ar 5.:lsteuc' of a sp or-c i.n g e v-nt , due to the death: of five'

, ,','1 of the contestants be cau se of unf avcr ab Le wc;r,thcr conrlitions they encountered
:' "-:"1 durine; fli;1lt, VI'.lSwon for Belgium for t',t. 3t;con1 co n.ie cwt Ive time by Lieut. '

?i; E. ])enlu~rter, the pilot of tho \'I~.l1n.lr;gballoon 1:.u,+.Y0Ul'. Laeut , Demuyter, pilot-
\. ::~ ing the balloon "Be Lrd ca'", Lnnd sd in 3wcjen. c over-Ln g 1155 kilometers aI'ter re-
~." ~~"lmaining in the au 21 h cur o, A.l0t:1er Bc.l,!i,.ln ba l Loon "?rince Leopold", piloted
r ' :' -1 by Veenatra and ,<uersin, fjnish::H'. se cond ; nn(l t he "HeJ.vet.ia" of Switzerland,

If' piloted by Armbru ct.er and :;r. Ba chmnn, fLii she d th:. rd. . ' '.
, ~ ":: A torrential raLl fbll jl.l::.t }.trior to the start of the race. but the officlals

~' . of the Bel~an A'3I'O C1'.l'o per:-;,it+.ed tho c orrt s sf 1.0 st art for the reason that the
. '~k-'r:preciee texts of the ru Les bove.'nL1g the race p r everrt e d a postponement.

~~'f':'J
, Jz,':

.''.~ The Federation AerOJla'l1.i'lue Errt e r-ntrtt cria'Le , on Oc'~obdr 3rd last. announced
;.~ that it officially accopt e d the t:!,i"~1t en d d~etar:~E) re corde made by Lieuts.
(, 'Lowell H. 3rnHh and Jolm P. ~Uc~lter, U. 3.' Air go'vice, on Augu&t 27th and 28th

at Rockwell Field, 30.n Die'=:o, Calif. In I'\ddi.tion to the dur-at.Lo n record of 37
hours, 15 minutes and 11-4/5 sec~ndc, and the 53DO kilom~te~ long distance flight,
the FedAratl.On h au r-e ce gni ae d ai.x speed records from .2500 kd Lomet er-s to 5,000
kilometers, viz:

2500 kilometerd - 17 hours,
3000 II, 21 hours,
~500 II 24 hou~st
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ing at' the" time of the firs~~ two attempts to negotiate the endurance :.
flight, an auxilia17 ~ourge was laid out as follows: ~ylone NOG. 1 and 2,
seme as in 50 kilometer course; Pylon #3 on &ilver dtra~u, lO,186.6~
meters from Pylon #1 and 6,549.14 meters from l'ylon ~:~.)

Before the plane had left the ground, a schedule for refueling was pzep are d
so that the crews on the ground and the plane in the air would know beforehand
just what to expect and could make preparations ac cor dlng ly , ' The s chedul,e of
re1'ueUng was as follows: 10: 00 a. m, - 90 gal.Lons gasoline; 12:00 noon, Food;
2:00 p.m., 90 gallons gasoline; 4:00 p.m.., 90 gallons gasoline; 4:30 p.m., 15
gallons oil; 5:30 p.m., 90 gallons ~soline; 6:30 p.m., as much gaaoline as they
would take, ,

If this schedule had been adhered to they would have received a total of 15
gallons of oil, 365 gallons of gasoline, and two hot meals. This allowed a 40
gallon overlap in the gas, as they could not possibly have used mor-e than 423
gall~ns of gasoline durir.g the time they were in the air.

A schedule for the next morning contemplated refueling as follows: Daybreak -
90 gallons gasoline; 7:00 a.m,. Food; 8:00 a.m•• 90 gallons gasoline. And tr.en
if th~y decided to remain up over the second night, the schedule of the preceding
day would have been adhered to.

Frem the experience of the preceding flil#lts it waJ deemed most advisable
to have two refueling ships for use instead of one. Accordingly. two Ships were
prepared and manned as follows:

Pl.ane No. 1 - Lieuts. V. Hine and F. \/. Seifert.
Plane No. 2 - Captain R. G. Ervin and Lieut. O. R. McNeel, O.R.C~

Actual contact s with the endurance plane were made as follows:
9: 25 a.m. Plane No. 2 - Took seat cushions to endurance plane.

10: 05 a.m. Plane No. 1 - 90 gallons gasoline
12: 10 p , m, 11 "2 - Lunch
1:48 p, m, It "1 - 90 gallons gasoline
3: 53 p.m. 11 "2 - 94 gallons gasoline
4: 53 p.m. " II 1 - 15 gallons oil
5:13 p.m. 11 "2 - 38 gallons gasoline
6: 15 p.m. " "1 48 gallons gasoline

AR the endurance plane only took 38 gallons of gasoline on the 5:13 p.m;
fueling trip and 40 gallons of ga.soline 'on the 6;15 p.m. fueling trip, it was
assumed that they had taken sufficient gasoline to completely fill their tanks,
as follows: Reserve tank. 32 gallons; main tank, 142 gallons; refueling tank,
50 gallons; total 224 gallons,

This amount,of gasoline should have run them from th9 time they were last
refueled until 5:30 a-m, without any difficulty whatsoever, so that refueling
was t it'lred for the follOWing d,ay ~1.th the idea of making a contact as soon after
5 0 'clock as possible.

It was noted that during their day f s !light they were having a certain amount
of difficulty with their engine. as there would be an occasional period Whenthe
engine would cut out almost completely. Further, this cutting-out continued at
intervals during the night. The flight was made harder also on accfSunt of a fog
coming in from the ocean about ten 0' clock which obscured the tull moon. This'
fog, however, remained at an elevation 0 f about 800 fect, so that at dawn on the
morning of August 28th there was an 800 foot ceiling availab:'e for refueling oper-
ations. Refueling on the second day was aocomplished as follows:

5:02 a.m. Plane No. 2 - 82 gallons gasoline
5:43 a.m, II •• 1 - 15 gallons of. oil
6:25 a.m. II ".a • 90 gallons gasoline and breakfast

11: 10 a, m, I' "2 - 88 gallons gasoline
1:26 p.m, II "2 - Lunch
1:51 p.m. " II 1 - 8 gallons 011
3:45 p.m. " II 2 - 67 gallons gasoline

From the above fi~re8 it 'is seen that the refueling planes transferred to
the endurance plane 687 gallons of gasoline. 38 gallons of oil and four hot meals,

From time to time during the flight notes were dropped from the endur ance .
plane and notes were sent to them from the ground. The noted from I,ieutL 3mith
and Richter indicated that their motor trouble was corrtInuf.ng, but t'hay seemed
to have found a method of eliminating the trouble by hitting the Ll.1r.'ke:~hd.mer
valve with a wrench at the time the engine started to miss. This seemed to indi-
cate that the strainer was becoming clogged. Upon inspection of the plane after

-7- V-4982, A.S.



1.e.'nding am_ "'the 'tu1'ilt4Meill1er V!llve, it was found thdt 'th8$trairier was- coilipletE\ly
coated with a black powder whfch'°c'aked 'rio as "too'prohibit' allY gasoline pass:i!hg+'hrt.;.
'l'hi.s accounts for the 'fact' that when the Lunkenheirneor"valvewas hit with a. \~T'3t~c.h
the gas supplied to the carburetor was restored. This strainer with the s eui.merrt
still on it was forwarded to McCookField for analysis to determine, if possi;le,
i.ts origin.
° At 12:00 noon a. message was dropped by Lieut. Smith stating that they would

stay up un~il 6:30 p.m., at which time they would have brcken all records, so that
refueling arrangements were made accordingly; as can be seen above. For instance,
on the 3:45 p.m. trip they only +'ook 67 gallons of gasoline.

With a view of completing the flight with the m:1.ninr..unamount ot fatigue on the
part of Lieuts. Smith and Richter, a formation of four airplanes went up at 5:30
p.m. and escorted the endur-ance plane around the' course on the last two laps. The
plane formation was piloted by Major H.H. Arnold, Capt. FI..G. Ervin. Lieuts. V.
Hine and F.W. Seifert.

After rounding the pylon at the Marine Barracks at the end of the 106th lap
at 6:12 p~m., Lieut. Smith flew towards Rockwell Field and landed at 6:19:?2 p.m.
August 28, 1923. °

During the flight ~he to~lowing records were broken and made:
50 Laps - 2500 Kilometers, 17 houss, 30 min. 32-3/5 sec. 88.83 miles
60 II 3000 " 21" 8" 44-2/5" 88.10 "
'10 " 3500 II 24" 37" 4-4/5" 88,05 "
80 " 4000 " 28" 6 "48 " 88:50 "
90 " 4500 II 31 It 36 II 29 " 88 :50 II

100 " 5000 If 35 4" 28 II 88:75 If °

Total elapsed time - 3'1hours, 15 minutes, 14-4/5 seeonds~ average speed, 88.5
J!1iles an hOUJl'itotal distanoe, 5300 kilometers (3,296.26 miles); time the plane
completed the 50 kilometers in 96.42 miles per hour.

After landing the gasoline. oil and water in the enduranca plane was checked
up with the fOllowing results:

Gasoline, main tank, 37 gallons; center section graVity tank,' 33 gallons;
reserve tenk, 4 gallons; total 74 gallons. Oil - Main tank, 9 gallons; ReserTs
tank, 1 gallon; total 10 gallons. Water .. Radiat~r, 14 gallons; Reserve tank,
4 gallons; total 18 gallons.

'the pilots upon landing were found to be ,in excellent physical condition. 'the
/engine was functioning perfectly for the last six hours of the flight and the plane
was mechanically in first class condition. There, waS sufficient gasoline and oil
available in the plane for an additional flight of 3-1/3 hours."

ZR-l PAYS A FLEETIN~VISIT TODAYTON

'the big dirigible ZR-l passed over Dayton, OhiO, at about eight o'clock in the
evening of october 1st on its way from Lakehurst, N• .1., to the Air Races at St.
Lou1Q. The searchlights from Wilbur Wright Field and MoCook Field p:layed upon it
a, it passed over the city, and thousands of people saw it. the radio sta~ion at
Wilbur Wright Field was in communication with the ZR-l for several hours dur Lng
the afternoon and evening, the report being that everything was ,O.K. on board ~

the ZR-l was christened the \tU .S,S. SHENANDOAH", meaning "daughter of '~he
stars" by Mrs. Edwin Denby, wife of the Secretary of the'Navy, at Lakehur st , N.J.,
on October loth, in the presence of Secretary Denby and prominent. offic<3r's of the
Army, Navy and Marine Corps, amongthem being Major General Mason M. Patrick, Chief
of Air Service, and Admiral Wm.A. Moffett. Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautica,
U.S. Navy.

it'
CELESTIAL EMPIRE A HOT PLACE

Our Correspondent from CampNichols, Risal, P..I.. report inll; the return of
Capta.i.n Thomas J. Hanley, Air Service, from d.etached service in Chine, Stc.tS3 'that
Capt. Hanley reports seeing many amusing and curious things and th'it he wan \'''''1\;).1'3

to keep cool. especially at Peking and Shang'h~i. The temperi4+,'lre at thc3e pJ.r:.~~s
was over 100°F. and even palm beach sui'tf> w~'re top he avy, , When he finr,ll:r CmT.6

back to the Philippines he had to wear a heavy serge s'Jit to keep w<'.rm.
The laurels are passed t ~ China f' or the hottest place in the Or:ie~lt•

•8..



eethSQUADRON GOESONA HIKE

The 88thObservai ion Squadron, stationed at, Wilbur Wright Field, 'Fairfield,
Ohio made a trip to-Norton Field,.Co"lumbus, Ohio, rscent1y, and returned several
days later. 'The boys in the' squadron called it a' hike, but it was one of the new
fangled hikes, as-all ,the pilots traveled by air and the rest of the souadr on
traveled by motor truck, no one journeying en foot an ir. the good old infantry hik~.
The purpose of the tri'p was to place the squadron on record as 'being able to move
on short notice from one flying f i.eLd vo another, rIhs 88th Squadron is a perfect-
ly self-reliant and self-contained unit and c'.lrriee wi+,h it, by truck and by atr--
plana, everything tha:~ it needs, including Quarte rmaster supplies as well as Air
Service equipment.

DA\'TONSTRIVESTO LANDAIR RACESFOR 1924

Dayton is making a bid for the Air Races for 1924. A branch of the Aeronautic
~~sociat.ion has been organized in Dayton with Orville Wright, the inventor of the

'aJ.rplane, as President. Mr., Wright and about a dozen other prominent citizens of
Dayt on left for st. Louis f or the races with' the avowed purpose of bringing the
annual aerial classic to Dayton in 1924. Among others in the delegation were Con-
gressman Roy G. Fitzgerald, Jvlayor FaB. Hale, and H.W. Karl'. Mr. Frederick B.
Patterson, President of the National Cash Register Company, which is Dayton's larg-
est industry, is also a member of the Committee, and he was elected President of
the National Aeronautic Association on Oct ober 1st.

I'
GIANTBARLINGBOMBERFLIES TO ST. LOUIS RACES

The largest airplane yet constructed in this country, the Barling Bomber, was
the object of much interest to the thousands of s!lElctators who witnessed the air ...
plane races in st. Louis the first week in October. The big plane was flown from
its home station, Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton, 0., by Ldeirt s , Harold R. Harris and
Muir S. Fairchild. The Bomber, which has for many months been under const ru ct Lon
at Wilbur Wright Field, was after many vexatiogs delays finally made ready for its
maiden trip on the n of Au ust 22nd. The first flight of this heavier-than-
air Leviathan was a marked success, being carried out in master1y'fashion by the
two pilots above mentioned, assisted by Mr. Dcugl.ae Culver. Mr. Walter H. Bar l tng,
the designer of the Bomber, in a special article written for SLIPSTREM~,the McCook
Field monthly, has this' to say regarding the initial flight of his big creation:

"The evening of the 22nd proved to be an excellent one for the 'flight, although
the pessimistic element was not lacking with the expkanatLon that such a huge t~l1:J,P
eQuId net possible take off without the help of a strong head wind. Several t:ho,~.i)-
graphers, too. seemed tobe particul!l:- that good lite-like pictures of all o ccuoezrt s
be snapped before, the 'flirt with death' was taken. Even the 'importa.YJ.t widows-T,~..
bel came in for the foray of camera men, but the subjects persisted in ruinine the
setting by persistent cheerful smiling.

But after all, it must be said an optimistic feeling predominated amongst those
present to Witness the flight.

You can perhaps Imag.ir.e my thought when after these many years of in-i;ense studjl
repeated discouragement, wor~y, ne~vcus tension, hopeful expectationJ to hear at
last an almost dreamliko ~oice, tte cheery call of Lieut. Harris, 'Let's go~1 As
I climbed the ladder irr~o the apertur$ of the big fuselage, I was indeed the happi-
est man existing, Suddenly the engines began t'o drone and the atmosphere of the

, affair was quite similar to that which accompanies the drawing in of the gangplank
at the departure of a great oco an ve ase L, As I felt the big ship movi.ng forward in
its taxying journey to the -takA-off point at the sout h portion of the field, 1
might have readily imagined m~'se1f ,aboard a big liner mak i.ng its way down t ne chan-
nel of the harbor to open, wat er , Fr-om my lofty perch some fifteen 'feet from the
ground I felt quite smail and insignificant I while the absence of pronounced 'Lumps'
t7Pical in the taxying of a smaller plane gave the impression of gliding alone on
water. '

I sensed no anxiety with respect to the ship's ability to fly. It has been
observed that the engine m')untld were abuo lut e Ly rigid even at lew engine speed
whioh tests this fea-l.;ure bettel' than high speed-s, ~-je kn3wt t oo, f r-om pr evi.cus tests
that the wing structure and f-Ilselags could be ral.ied upcn for s-trongtt and rigidity.
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With these points to its favor the only question of uncertainties lay in the con-
trols and landing gear. As for the latter, I had great faith in the oleo legs.

. In order to get the best possible position to observe the 'plane in flight I I
stat ioned mY3elf. in the rear upper gun cockpit. From this point I could see each
of the engines, the wings, fuselage and tail. We made the turn at the take-off
p,o.int•.. 1 could not but marvel at the ease with which the great ship made the turn.
She . can. i:..urn on the ground on an axis inside of a wing tip and almost on one under-
catr~age. I was a bit worried, however, that the abrupt turn would injure the
a.kid. .

The grE)at moment had arrived. Before us stret chad the broad, open field with
a slender line of gaudy colors along the edge marking the presence of spectators
who had assembled to witness the event. I looked across, too, where hidden among
the tall weeds and undergrowth etood the tumble-down shack where some few years
ago the Wright Brothers worked so intensely upon the first successful flying ma-).
chine. There in that neglected shack amongthe weeds was written, as Kipling terms
it: 'The first verse in a chapter of endless possibilities.'

From my lofty aerie I surveyed the structure of my gigantic plane and was glad
that I had been given the part t.o write one of the future verses in this romantic
manuscript of human accomplishment. Myreverie was suddenly broken by the increas~
ed whirr of the powerful engines, and, before I was fully aware of it, 1wewere
taking off. Again r exper-Ienced the sensation of gliding along on water. Faster,
faster the surface of the ground moved along beneath me until, joys of joys~ I had
that half unconscious feeling of riding free of the earth - flying. She got ~ff in
thirteen seconds from the standing st~rt or in eight seconrls of full engine burstj
I estimated about a l20-yard run. She climbed well at fairly high air speed until
an altitude of some 2, 000 feet was reached, Lieu.~. Harris then made the first bank
and turn':' a very flat, gently turn. At this point I left my position and went J \;

forward to see howthe pilots and Mr. Culver were getting along. Culver was all
business. There before him were the electric .pumps singing merrily under his
charge, while the overflow gauges registered the plentiful supply of gasoline in
the graVity tanks. The temperature of the engines was high - the radiators small.
The electric tachometers were functioning excellently.

On the descending leg of the .flight the ship glided at about 93 miles per
hour, passing over the length of the flying field, where another turn was made with
a normal bank. We settled down graduallY and with the grace of a huge bird. The
landing was perfect and an experienced observer would not have been able to time
when' contact with the ground was made except by cl~sest observance."

The follOWing article, giving the impressions of our McCookField Correspon-
dent on this monster of the air sometime prior to it.s initial flight may be of
interest to our readers:

llThis is entirely an untechnical and unofficial story. We are off our dignity
and speak strict ly from the point of view of the Layman, t or it '.'las our imagipation
the imagination that used to believe in fairies and heuses Whisked through the air,
that was first affected, rather than the purely impersonal and scientific side of
our mind, which we are aware should dominate the'writer en aviationtopi.cs.

Wewent from McCookto Wilbur Wright Field to visit the Barling Bomber yester-
day.

Freed from her scaff olding, at last, she stands with her f ore front well out
of the hangar that has housed her these many months, the outer 'portions of her
wings and all her six engines in place. As we stood beneath her, lo~king uP. the
mass seemed to us rather like that of a two-story house, with a cockpit instead of
second-st ory windowsj not at all like a thing that would presently lift its heavy
bulk from the earth and, to the tune of spinning motors, flyaway.

Arear-la.teral, slant view likewise took our breath. standing near the empen-
nage, we had to remind ou:-self' that the planes before us were not the wings. Those
we saw in the distance, some sixty feet down the fuselage. These were mer-elv the
elevators and stabilizers, but they form two planes 25 per cent large!' thec!~tl',e
main wings of the DH4airplane, so our first misconception may be under-et ovd ,

Presently we went round to her port I:lide and at the invitation of Lor 0.'.i.Jlgu,:'-:"
Mr. W. H. Barling, we cli.'I1beda ladder some ten f"3et into. the air, steppEd thrlllbh
a parachute door in the left lower curve of her fuselage 'and found our se Lf in ber:
vast "innards".

. ,
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"Yoti may Step;: wherever it. is. painted gray", emphasized our hest,' .drawing our'
atto1,rl.ionto walkw:lYs~ torwatdarid back in -tfi~ dire~ion of the 1istam:, and dimin-. '
ishing tail. 'From his 'tone which was anxious, we Judged that va..l'1dalfeet had,
during the months .of erecttcn, "borne too heavily now and then through !abd.c and
plyw'ocd: ent.ailing muohextra work and dl;}lay. Wewere very car-etu l , but v!e could
not suppress a thought of what, gr'3at fun small boys' would have runnj.r:g dowr. OM .
side,a.cross at the rear, where the, open bomb doors showed the drop to the gr-ound
below, and up the'otherside toth~ nose of .the f1lselage, ~te~pij'!~ only whe!"eit
was 'painted gtay' •. tt would make a j ollyr1H1\713.;', However ~ retaining &. sel1lbla.nce
of 'edi1iorial dignity, we moved r orV1ardt OWB.1:dthe neae ,

, :A~inthe impression of large proportions assailed us; again that impression
of house-likeness, of some~hing built solidly for the earth.

, The 'nose ~of the~uselage is indeed like a cross-section of a t3ma.n ~hree-atory
h~8e~ In the battom, or first story sits the bomber on his bicycle-l~.kc seat ~
bomb..sight to his left, bomb release and safety rel$ase handles to tis 1'ig1".1;,The.
window in (ront -affords a8!Jl&ndid view, forward, up, vertically down and t o a very
deci'dedangle in back oftha '\ferticAl. Through a hole in the c~iling cf ~is little
room, the bOtl1bermay reach up and cormnunicate with or signal t o the two ~'i.lot s who
are in the second story, should he not oare to use the automatic signalling device
provided, which has a lever in bis cooP' and an indicator before each of the pUrl's
whee.18 abeve , Behind hirzllying at full length on the 'floo-r. a gunner may pot away
With the aid .of twt) floor guns at .any enemybeneath,who' tor the moment proves
pestif,er~sly annoying. . . . '. . ,:.,. , .

In the aecend-at ory roqm, a li~tle to the,rear of the bomber' 8. position, the /
two pilote sit behiridtheir wh~el ..colltrols, tiide by side, a:well-equipped instrument
board ~8fore them. 10 tbe .right ot each pilot is an engine control knf:lb~ When
puShed forward th:1-. kntb opene the :throttles of' all the engines. A backward move-
ment ~loee~ them •. A lateral 1J,lovementopens the throttles of the elig~nes on. ODe
side of the airplane only. By a ,diagonal movement, the engines on one side are
partially throttled. while.those 01 the other, side are, kept rull open, th11!1latter
combiriat ian being ext ~emely useful in ace omplishing power turns. There' are. t we
pilots arranged for, not only that one may be e.t his post in case the other is di~-.
ab184, 'but that they may reliev.e each other on l~ng flights, for trUe to her appear ..
ance , the 40,OOo-pound Barling will be no' object to be carried lightly on a stray
8U:amerbree~e and the pilots \w11l undergo ..a bit of strain in keeping her up.

'.. The third storyie a front gUnner'a 10ft, whero s~anding half out of the cock-
p1t or with only his head exposed, the gunner will have a sp:"'endi.d view of th&
heavena in all directions and will be' answerable t or enemey a.h'cra1~ encroaching
within the provinoes of'that view. '
' .. There however,. our analogy to the three-mory howse' cross-section ends, the'

rest' of the interior torming one ion,;, circular-\'1~lled fOom, with walk-ways making
each part easily acceosible to the other. To the' rear of B;nUto right and left of
the pilot's compartment, to be read by an engine'er, riding face forward are two
engine-1n~'rument boards, by Which the functioning of the six engines may be' i:l1div-.
1duallj controlled, mixtures.adjust~d. throttles checked or thr$WD full open, or
the engine cut out altooget her. ; , . . ,

. . III back,' of the p~lot' s room, in the center and on 'the stuDe level, is a crate-
like' map. case, W,ith a chair anchored at each side. One of t!1fise is f or the naviga-
ting. officer, the other for the radioofticer, whose controLS are just beneath and
to the tronto! the map crate. .

The next objects of furniture to be encou~ered are the bomb'racke, braced
above trap doors, which will yawn open at 'a touch of. t.he controls, allowing the
long venomous bombs to pesa through •. 'Above these :l,e the 20OQ-ga.llen gasoline tank,
from whicb fuel is pumper} to the graVity t.anks ~ the wings. ,

Paseing'down t,he fuse~ag~ towar~ the tail a little farther. is the rear gunner's
cC)ckpit, a fine breezy pCiSiti!'m, up a ladder and thr01.igh a: circul~ hole in the
roof. ',At the top of the pJ.ati'or111 .')onvenier..tlyat hand, areamrnunition holders.
Indeed, these neat box-likg structures are placed in positions of cenven.tence tor
all gunners. It is in the lOwor f'lide curveof.ihe t'uselaze bcneat h thi.s pl?tform,to
the right ,and the left, that 1ir-a parcohde opening! are o5t;i).&:ted. Still further
back toward the tail is a cerrter walkway, along wl'.:i.cha gunner- may li& and shoot
out through two openings in the floor, wh:i.uhCOr~ei3tJll"!lato the floor openi ngs at
the front or the. fuselage. y

Indeed by using'that ima-gination, by whi~h at the bogi.nnine; of thiB arti,cle
we confessed ourselr ridden, it was not so difficult to p~.oturethis flhip-shape
structure in batt ,1••

j
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The enemy city doemed to~ bombing.culd lie 'elo.. 10"" there, tlUl b.omberhie
.,.. i.t'the' 8ipting uetJ'WDent, one baJUl on the bOIl" 'rele .... baDdle,wculd with
the other be signalling the pilot the proper angles of t,urn t e bring the plane over
the desired objecti,,-e. Wecould p1nure the etficiating pilot, every weele tenee.
1ahis8ttorta for perfect cooperation. Anti-aircraft gulll1 and guns ot lmall
worrying pursuit p-lane. would craOk dully through the roar ot the motore. The t~P.
tront and rear gunners would be at their post" .houlder. Within the protection of
tbe tueelage as the offensive smaller planee ,oared above, th.u bodies tlauJlting
up'i!lto'the open, as'th.planes dove below. Tlle floor gUnners. hastening to ~n-
ClWertlGor openinge,,,auld lire. Perhaps a shell .,,0\114 rip .inging tht-ough the
fus81age tail, Without harm to the plane. Perhaps the navi'gat ion ott1oer would run
pant1ng along the, runway, where it is 'painted gray', to tate the place ot the rear

, floor guMer. whoee head 8eeme oddly motionless on the fllor ----
We olimb.d dna the ladder and atood looking up onoe more. Ws were told that

the U.S. Air Senlce in.ignia painted beneath the Winge and measuring 82 inches in
d1amfter was the largen ever painted on any airplane. By being thu. statistical
we hope to prove that ... recov.reel from our .pree of the imagination.

Wea180 hope. that since we ai.t have bcmbing planel, the Barling will preve
a rattling go~ one." .. - - ... ..

Hall LONG 1'1' TAKESTO MAla: A wos:uJ

Shortly b.fore the trial flight ot ih. 8ar11nl 80mber new wheel., equipped"
with spec1al Goodyear Aircraft Cord tu-.., 54 x 12, tecentlydevelopedby the In-',
gineer1~g Division as etuaard wheel. tor large. airplanes ot thi. or .imilar type,
were lubetit\lted tot' the oldwhee11. 60 x 12, Whichwere originally built in Engl..
tivlyears ago, thil ohange haYing b.eli mad. to eliminate. any possibility of failure
D the uDdero&rriage. Tbe lix Liberty enginel ... re tuned up and eteclared to be i.Il .
perfect condition, It i' of interen to nete that while theto\lr tractor engue,
•• equipped with two-)1.aded propellers, tbe two pusher englnes have been equipped
With tour-bladed propellerl, the •• 1ectiOD of such type being infrequeDt today, .
though popular 'aM in commontAseby the Britilh. in the early daye ot the n.r. Dur-
ing t.~e. final nighing and balancing of the 1»1g,1an., the mechanic~,"rkecl through
the night untU 5:30 a.lIl. With the aid ottwo 1000-o'&I1d18power incandescel1t lamp.
tuntiehed from tbeMcCook Fie1et ~oat ...r, .

. Several day. before the il1it1&1 flight, the plan" with Lieut. Harr1s. as pilet,
was taxied up and downthe field ,..,eral times and eeveral hops were compl.ted,
all controle apparently proving .atistactory. The stability and ruggedness ot t)li.
hUge plane i. amply'demoaetrat 'd 111 the tact that tor t he last t hr.e IllOnt h" it .t eGd
out in the open air, no hUI'" at WilbUr Wrlgbt rield being large enough to hold it.
It ft, ,ecurelY tied tt) the ground at varioul potltte by etcut ropel and tackles
att1Jfttd to iron stakes dri"eJi deeply into the groun4. Uncierthese condition8 1t
....cce.stully weatbered .everal e.vere wincllt orm, 'wb1c11. proved elieaatrous t 0 ~ber
aIrcraft in the 'vicinity, notably t'he airihip'1'o-l, wtsioh 'was>emirely wrecked.
iulcl ... Martin Bcmberwbich.wal r.scu.d only by the hflrculean:eftorts ef the ti.eld
personn.l. .' . .

. The B~ling Bomber, 'othe... ise knowna. the NBx,;.l,fta given' a coat of pa1nt
and thoroughly groome4preparatory to being taken to $to. Louis Raees. The words
"United state8 Army" W81'epainteUl in large letters on it. aide.

Touching oDth. very lucll.sstul flight made 0'181' Dayton and Yicin1ty on SUM.,
evening, Sept. 3~h, our Wilbur Wright Field Cor-re.po~ent states tbat the big
bomber "takee-.tf" 8uily ancl is as mu.cb at hOD)e1ft the air a8 the duck. that are,
now flying southward.

A.S.

2 hours
2 hours
6 houre
3 hours

11 ho\.\re
4 hour.
2 hOilrs
2 hourI

48 bOurs
, V-4982,

A very intereBtinl and inetructiVe 8xperilDtnt was conducteet at Kelly lield by
Capt.. Gitter of the Photographic Dep&rtJDfuJtin respect to the actuilll hours required
tG make a .1110'&10, complete the' pr1nts and have .ame in the hands of the 2nd lield
Artillery Brigade, CampTravis, Texa.. Time was as t o11o"s:

Time of take ott troD)Kelly Field to landing 2 lIlen
'rj,me required to develop li1m 2 men
Time required tor printing 3 men
Time required t or laying doft centrol 1m8.n
Time required tor l.ying downmosaic 1D)an
T1m. required tor lettering B.Iid placing of Tude 1D)&n
Time required for Copying moia1c (est) 1 man
'rime requ1ret1 for printing 20 cop1es (est ~l..::man==.: ~~~.
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The area. photographed was Camp Travis and Bullis' covering approximately nlnety
'quare miles; t'he previous map in use 'by troops in maneuvers' was foWrdto be incon-
viem in a great many cases, particularly as to location of landmark hills, woods,
etc.

•LESTWE FORGET

AVIATIONfo!" Sept ~ 24th contains an edit orial which urges that' some recogni-
'tion be given the early picneers in tr-e realm of flight who have' gone to the Great
Boyond. These men were really and tt'l11y paonser-e when we,pause to consider tho
tremendous frtrides that hava been made in a'liat ton since their ti.'Il6, especially in
the gener-aj, improvement of tha airplane as a safe and raJ-iable transportation agency.
In their days it was net safe to fly a plane on a windy day. Manyyears ago one (If
these pioneers, Whowlilsemployed by the Wl'ight Bro'the're as a flying instructor, told
the writer that his actual work in the air was peri'ormed only before sunrise and at
sunset, when the wind was calmest. Today air pilots fly through all kinds of weath-
er, not barring snow storms e:i.ther. .

The edit orial above mentionad reads as follows;
"During the re,cent war the .Arary Air Servica had the commendablethought of

honoring several pioneers of aviation, as well as some prominent Air Se~vice pilots
who had been killed in ,acUon. by naming flyi.ng fields after them. It is suggested
that this pra.ctice be continued, not only in the case ot Armyflying fields but
also with regard to municipal and .ot,her airpor-ts. .

Amongth\ early American pilots there were a good many'wh~se fame was not, con-
fined to this country and who have been too qui~kly forgotten. To mention but. a.
few of them~ there was John Moisant, the fjrst manto fly from Paris to London;
Archie Hoxey and Ralph Johnstone who established" several world's recor.ds at a time
when the mastery of the air was beginning to slip from America to France; ~albraith
Rodgers.,' the tirstman to fly from coast to coast; the- Ja:nus brothers, flying boat
pioneers of the Middle West; and Lincoln Beachy, the peerless sturrter and also the

\ ,

first Bkywriter~ we~e
This list could "be considerably enlarged, as it only includes those who/pe.:rt. i-

eu1arly in the limelight. Amongother early pilots who should be honored by naming
fields 'for them may be mentioned Phil P'ar;nalee, Eugene Ely, john Frisbie, O.K..
Hamilton, Charles Walsh, Tod Shriver, Al Welsh and Cecil Peoli. The work done' by
these men in popularizing the airplane, which in thos9 days often involved very
serious riskB~ deserves to receive lasting recogni-tion#

In the domain of lighter-than-air craft similar recognition should be given
the work' ot the pioneers .. To n.ention but the most prominent, the names of John
Wise, Capt. ThomasBaldwin and Melvul VanUnansh\lv.ld be given to ballo-on and airship
stations, 80 the memoryof these men may live amongthose who follow the steps of
the pathfinders."
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NOTESFROMAIR. SERVICEFIElDS

KELI,Y Fna.n, SAN M"TONIO,'l'bXAS. sePt. 8, 1923.

The Wing Operwtions Hut has re~ched completion and was occupied September lstf
The two Group Operations huts are practically completed arid will soon be in opera-
tion. The shortage of space had been a serious handLcap , it bej.ng next to impos-
sible to properly carryon the work required from these offices. In the past maps
were not as accessible as they should be,and,in short the space available was such
as to seriously affect the proper functioning or the var-a eus activities. Ample
space however, is now available and every effort is being put forth to make the
offices a. store house of useful information for all of the flying personnel.

Captain Houghland recently joined the 3rd Attack Group and took over the Opera
tions Office of that unit. Captain and Mrs. Voss left for Panama thie week, and th
Adjutant's office formerly headed by him has been taken over by Captain W.F. Kraus.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP
Major H.M. Hickam lett Kelly Field Sept. 6th on a cross-country flight toft.

Leavenworth and to st'. Louis. This trip will take about one week to complete. Ar-
rangements for an aerial demonstration at Ft. Leavenworth after the Pulit zElr Races
are to be made. Major E .A. LC'hmanis' CommandingOfficer and acting 'Assistant Com-
mandant during the absence of Major Hickam.
CADETDETACHMENT:During the past week one group ,of cadets made cross country
trAps to Houston, Sanderson and Laredo, Texas. On e,n trips save the last one, log
were prepared by the observer-e , The pur-pese of the log is to assist a pilot while.
flying over the course. Accurately prepared logs can be used instead of maps, tor
at a certain place and at aUCluta certain definite time from the starting point,
they will give such informa'hon that the pilot is able to recognize the surrounding
country and towns. .

Work in aerial observation continued during the past. week .t'or another group of
cadets, consisting of visual reconnaisance missions and ground school work il1 aMU-
lery contact, aerial phot ography and machine guns , On thE! visual reconnaisance mis-
sions the cadets are acting as pilots; the observers are officers, some of whomare
commissioned in the lighter-than-air branch of the Air Service.

Two cadets are taking pursuit training at this time. During this week they re
ceived some training in Spade, consisting mostly of formation flying and aerial
combat.
TWENTYSECONDPHOTO'SECTION: During the past week work was performed on the drying
rack, which is a home made af!ai~, and very satisfactory results have been secured.

Due to the inclement weather not much work was done in the dark rooms or print,
ing rooms, as such work requirBs fair weather.

Thre~ men have been painting Building No. 50 and Boon we shall be quartered
separately and the men will be but a few yards from their barracks to their work,
inst ead of a quart er of a mile as former ly •

Lt. Cron~u and Pvt, Womackmade arrangements during t he past week to undentake
the tlfght to Tallulah, La., ordered by the Chief of Air Service, to work in con-
junction with the De'Part~ent of Agriculture.
FORTYFIRST SCHOOLSQUADRON:Despite the fact that during the major part ot this
week there was an over cast sky, portending and frequently giving light showers,
cross-country flying was pursued by students With, if possible, added,.vi.i~r. ThiS,
it is surmised, is the result of the knowledge that they are completing the cross

~! country stage ot training and are desirous of finishing before the close of the
present week. Flights were made by the students to Houston, Ba.y City, Sanderson
and Laredo.
FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:The students receiving instructions in Marlin Bombers
are doing solo flying now and are proving to be very agg::6asive in handling them.
A short course of instruction in Ignition, Gas system and control wires of the
Martins is being conduoted f or the studeat officers by the personnel of this organ-
ization who specialize in those subjects. '

Very little act iVity was carried on during the past week, due t 0 the'r~ins and
t.J!leholiday.

One Martin Bomber wap received from the S.A.A.I.D. where it had been under-
going repairs.
VORTYSECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON,:On August 31st, Major Burwell made a cross-country
flight to Dallas, Texas, returning 'September 4th. Lieut. Chapmanalso made a
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flight' on th~ '31st to Bay 'City. Texas, r8turnj,ng th&' 'same day ~' On the' 4tll;"'Lieut.
Chapnan also made a:' cross ...countrytl1ghtto Houst on and return. Lieut. Wagner
made a oroSI-country flight to 'Sanderson and returned on the 5th.

, Due 'to the holiday and some rainy 'weather during the past week only' 109 hours
and 5 'mii1utesflying time -Wasturned in tor officers and ca~ets tlying With th1e
squadron. ~outine fly~ng was performed by all officers assigned to the organila-

. tion.' '
The Squadron hal 22 ships in commission and flying daily.

FORTY THIRDSCHOOLSQt1ADRON:'Flying for the past week consisted of teSt and train-
ing fll~lin Spad's. SESA's,DH4B's and 'Sperry Messengers. Formationflighta
,were made in SE5Als by students. There were a 'rew transition flights in Speiory
Me,sengers' and the students did lome tranlition work in Spade.' Combat 'work was
done in Sl5A's and DH's with the DR's acting as the enemy plane. 'l"wonew Sperry
Messenger. were received 'during the week and everyone is taking great joy in flying
tbem. Cron cQuntry flights were made to Galveston. Texas, over the week end 1n
Spads and DM's.' The men are having plenty of work at present in keeping all of
our ships in commission, a. we now have seventy planes and several different types
dt~. '
SIxTy EIGHTHSERVICESQUADRON:Eight Liberty and 2 Wright motors are now under-
going overhaul in the Motor Overhaul shops of this organization. Two Lib~rty
mot 01'8 are now being tested and will soon be 'ready tor assignmellt.

Three Liberty motor. were assigned to Squadrons of the 10th Group.
A nefF compre88e~ air device is now un~ergoing construction tor use on the teet

block. of tbe Motor Overhaul. This Will benefit the functioning ot the teet block.
a great deal. As eoon as a motor is tested, it is placed in position tor a "wash-
ing". and from there it will be placed in storage tor asiignment.
,. The'machine shop is constructing a I!ewwrecRing trUCk, similar to the one now
1nus8 by 'this organbation. This work will be completed very .hortly, WOJ"k18
al.o progre.sing on a fire truck which will be mounted on a White Observation
dbassis. .

The Aero' ~epaiJ" Department turned out one DeHaviland '4B which was constructed
tor'the use of Major Hickam. A similar type of job is now in prDgres8 'for Colonel
Howard.

THIRDm~CK GROUP
'1'HIJ\TEll:NTHATTACKSQUADRON:' Lieut. Zettel, with Private Jackson as passenger,
~a.de a cross-country flight to Galvest on, Texas, August 29th, returning on August
30th.,'. . .

Two newDH4B planes 'were "rece1ved froaithe 5e.n Antonio Air'Ikitermed'ia"te De'pet
'during the past week, making a'"total of nine planes of this type aesigned to theSquadron. ., , " , . , ' '. "..'
IlGHl'H ATTACKSQt1~RON: : Operations ,during 'the' Week'wer4f compoQed"ot pra'Ctice
formation and 'test flight's. A tour plane gro\lp-formation"wae floWn, using two
planee trom this organization, to, Galvest en, Texas. on August 29th, returning the
t .11owing day. '.

, On the Airways mapp1as tlightmade by"Captai.'n Davidson and' Lieut. Clark, the
total m&n-Jlllel wall 3380, and the total flying time 38 hours and 15 minutes, in
18 flight.. ' '

On September 1st, Lieut. Carr made a cross-country flight to Fort Clark for
the pw-poee of ferrying Lieut.":Colonel Sayles to this statioil.' ,

On September 3, Major FitzGerald With Major Andrews8.s passenger, 'made a' cr088-
country flight 'to Galveston, Texa$, 'using the l3S-gallon plane recently transferred
from this organbatlon to Wing Headquarters. . ,

In addition to the regular routine of line and hangar work, this organization
hae completed the painting of the numbers on the right lower Wing of each plane,
anel leinstalling the new gears pertinent to the synchronized gun8~
NINI'l'IETHATTACKSQUADRON:Flying during the week consisted lI1G8tly ot individual
bombing practice, using 50-lb. demoliticn bombs. There was also considerable
t.ormation flying with the other Squadrons of the Group. ,

On September 1st, the Squadron Commanderinepeeted the ba~raoks, men-hall
and hang~r. anel. although available personnel i8 very Bcarce. everything was in
fiJtet cla81 condition

During the week t the squadron Buttered the lOBS et two offieers, Captain
Wolcott P. Hayes and Lieut. Paul'H. Kemmer. Bothewere detailed to attend the
CQllllNnicati.ftl School a.t Rantoul, Ill. With their departure the commissioned
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strei1gt~.of the organiiation wae reduoed to two'.o£ficers, one of whom'is now on
detached'tJervi.ce l:rt Langley Field.. Forturiate1y i' 'thi's 'tondition w11l not ex1"St'f'or
long. Lieut. Zett'el, formerly Group Operations :Office:t. was assigned and reported
for duty on' Sept,ember 5th. ' ' . .: , " '. .'
TWENTY SIXTH m4CK SQUAnRON:On Aug\.ist 30th, Lieut~' Clark with; Capt.ain Davideon
left Kelly F'ield on an Airways mapping flight, returning ',on .t,he 30th.: During this
trip the following points were covered: Houston, Texas; Lake Charles, La.; New
Orleans, La.; Memphis; Texas; Texa.rkanaand Fort W orth ~ T'exas; Post Field. Okla. i
Tulsa, Okla.; Loanoke, Arkansas; and Drew" Mississippi.

an September: 1st., LioutJ Phillips made a cross-,COUl'1tryflight ,to Muskogee,
Oklahoma, for the purpose 'or transporting Captain Hayes to Kelly Field. Onthe
following day. Lieut. Phillips, with Captain Hayes as passenger flew to Post Field,
Oklahoma, at which place Captain Hayes'.remained and' Li8ut. Phillips flew to .Musko-
gee and returned to Kelly Field on September 4th.

During the paSt week very little flying was done due to the inclement weather.
SIXTmH'SERVICESQUADRON-i'Lieut-Colonel Howar.d,Cor:unandingOffi~er of Kelly Field,
accompanied by staff Sergeant. Valt.i'era of the. 68th Service Squadron as mechanician,
made a Cr:OS8 country flight to Dallas, Texas, on the 31st, and returned September
4th. A DH4Battached to,the 1st Wing Headquarters'Detachmeut was used for this
flight, which was made Without mi.shap.

Recent news f'romliangley Field, Virginia, indicates that all officers from
this Group who are theta on detached service, will return here withing the next
'few 4aY8.

" . KELLY FIELD, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS,Sept. 15, 1923.
, ,

TENl'H SCHOOLGROUP
IlaJorH.M. Hickam returned on Sem-ember13th from an extended cross-country. .

flight. Points visited were : Post Field, Muskogee, Kansas City, Leavenworth and
st. Louis. " . , '

Lieut. FitzGerald reported on September 13th for duty at the 'Air Service
Advanced Flying School., He just completed a course of instruction in comrllmicatione
at CampAlfred Vail, and at Yale.
CADET DETACHMENT: A number of cadets are nowundergoing training in the Martin
a_bars. Dufi1 instructions in flying these planes are' given during the rirst half
of the morning, while the latter ha,lt is devoted to ground school subjects, such
as the 'heoretical study of bombtrajectori~s and bomb sights. Theat'ternoon i8
clevat.ed.to the practical considerat.ion of these' subjects.

A new group of cadets started' observation training during this week. ,flying
consists in piloting observers on photographic missions. 'Ground school work con-
sists of instruction in Infa.'ltry and Cavalry liaison and practical instruction in
Artillery contact on a miniai;'ure range. This instructi"on 1s 'primarily for the
officers taking the course in aerial observat,ion, but the cadets are attel)ding tbe
classss and lectures in order to facilitate the work while on the aerial missions.

Cadets taking plrsuit training were engaged in formation flying and aerial
cOJllbatwork in MBI s and SpadI S during the post week.
TBNrY SECOND,PHOTO SECTION: First Lt. R.T. Cronau, With Private Womackas ~oto-
graphic 'obeerver, left Mondayfor Tallulah, La., Where they will photograph a 100
sq. mi. area. This work is being performed for the Department of Agriculture.

Four K-5 cameras and one K-2 camera were ilI.stalled in phot ographic planes, for
instructional purpQses. In addi~lon to the above, the regular routine photograph1.c
.ork has been perfo~d.
FORrIETHSCHOOL SQUADRON:Considerable actiVity was in evidence in the hangars,
rounding into sbapethe Martins stored therein. There are now 22 students 8JUl.o1led
in the class, and every effort is being put forth to get all the planes in commis-
sion~ Due. to shortage 01 spare parts and ac~essories, it will be impossible to
get them ready for sometime. ' .

Talk is being circulated around the ,quadran of organizing a toot-ball team.
There is an abundance of prospects available and'the team, it organized, should
have planty of beef and speed, that will tend to make this organization loom up
as a strong 'cohtender to the championship ot .the Field.

This Squadron has now,only one DH4~airplane. the rest being transferred to
another organization. This. was d01)eto make hangar space tor the Martins and also
to fill out the crews of the ships.
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FORTY-Fmsr SCHOOLSQUADRON:Activi~ies were confined to repa;ring ships during the
past week. with a few Airdrome flights of minor-'.impo't'tance. .
FORTY-SECONlJaClI.OOLSQUADRON:Flying time for the past week totaled 113 hours.
Cadets served as pilots for the lighter than air'StudAnt officers, who are under-
going a course of instruction in ae:-ial obser-vat.Lonc-end photographic work. The
period of training will last five weeks.

School for the Student Officers is bei.ng helditl the hangars each afternoon With
.the exceptions of Wednesday~ Saturday. Under the supervision of Master Sergeant
Ricklif!, they are learning starting, servicing and the general upkeep of airplanes.

Lieut. Paul T. Wagner, with Staff Sgt. Welling, left for st. Louis, Mo., Wed-
nesday morning, stopping over night at Eldorado, Arkansas. Lieut. Wagner partici-
pated in the st. Louis races as alternate for Lieut. Larson.
FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying for the week' consisted of test and training in
the following types of ships: SE-5A's, Spade XIII, MB-3A's, DH-4B's, Fokker DVII and
Sperry Messenger. The students did transition to Spade XIII, MB-3A's and Fokker
DVII. Biplace attack, comba.twork, altitude fl~'ing and formation was also done by
students and their instructors. Due to bad weather conditions this o-quadrondid not
do a great amount of flying. /

After a very thorough inspect ion several MB-3At sand SE-SA's were ~t out or
commission, due to several minor defects. No cross-country flights were made this
week. The engineering flight find themselves busy in trying to keep all of the
ships.repaired and in a.condition.to be flown.
SIXTY~EIGHTHSERVICESQUADRON:The Motor Overhaul Department of this .organizat ion
received three Liberty moters during the past. week for overhaul. Eight Libe'rty
and ~woWright E Motors ~re now undergoing complete overhaul. Two Liberty motors
are DOW being tested. The SAAIDsent two Liberty motors to this department for
assignment. ' .

Work on the Fire Truck for the loth School Group is progressing very nicely.
Thi~ truck with a White Staff Car Chassis will.be the "Last Word" in Fire Trucks,
as there are quite a n~ber .01' new and efficient parts being placed on it.

A new type air pumphas been installed in the test blocks of the motor overhaul
and 1anow in use. As soon as a motor is taken oft of the test block it is complete-
ly washed and cleaned by this apparatus and then placed . in storage.

Staff Sergeant Chester F. Colby (2nd Lieut. ASORC),of this organization; will
go to Brooks Field as a dual instructor. Sergeant Colby has been with this organi-
zation since it wa.s organized, and has been used as an instructor at this post dUr-
ing the crass of 1922. Although onl~ placed on detached lJervice,Sergeant Colby
will be greatly missed by a large number of the members of this squadron.
NINETIETHATTACKSQUADRON:Very lit-Iile flying was done during the past week by
this squadron. On Saturday, Lieut. 'Andrewsmade a cross-country flight to Uvalde,
Texas. leaving "in the afternoon and returning at sundown of the same day.

The weather W8.8 very poor for bombing, but the usual formation flying was
carried o\lt by all pilots of the organization.

Lieut. Byron E. Gates returned to the Squadron from Langle,y Field, Va.
SIXTIETHSERVICESQUADRON:Lieut-Colonel C.C. Culver, Air Officer of the 8th Corps
Area, with Private Holland of this organization as mechanician, left on a cross-
country flight to CampAlfred Vail, N.J.

The return flight will be made by way of the Model Air Route to Scott Field,
Illinois. From Scott Field they will return to Kelly Field. It i8 expected that
the .round trip will reqUire a period of fifteen days. .
TWENTY~IXTH'A'rl'ACKSQUADRON:On September 8, Lieut. nobinson, With Sergeant Marsh
as passenger, made a cross country flight to Crystal City. Texas. The week end was
'.pent there huuting and fishing, and they had quite a lot of luck at both. The re~
turn flight was made on Sunday. the 9th. .

On September 8th,. this aquadr-en, in connection with the other organization of
the group, was 1D8pected by the Group Commandor. . .

Due to the inclement weather very little flying 'was dono during th8. past .week.
On September 13, the officers of this organization participated in a machine gun
attack on simulated enemy troops at CampSt~ley, Texas, using the new type of
Browning t O11re118guns.
EIGHTHATTACKSQUADRON:Operations during the week consisted of practice formations
individual bombing and regular test flights.

, All planes which are equipped with t~1e full attack equipment are being re-- .
equipped with mounts r or the new synchronized guns, and the Dewtype frortt cock-pit
bomb release.
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On Sept-ember 8. a11 plaMi antl- hli.ltgare of thi~ squadron were 1nspected by t,he .
Commanding Otticer" (' ,
THIRTEENTHATTACK SQUADRON:Lieut. Wheeler With Sgt. McKinney as' passenger, made
a cross-country flight to Del Rio and Ft. Clark, Texas, leaving Sept~ber 6, and
returning -t'he 8th.'

Lieuts. Jones, Wheeler and Heffley participated in a groUp formation on Sept.
11th..,. .." .

Severaiteet flights were made from this squadron during the past week.
First Lieut. JiA. Woodruff returned to the Squadron and aseumed oommandduring

the absence of Lieut. Jonss who is on a 6-day leave.
~ROOKSFIELD, SAN ANTONIO,TEXAS, Sept. 24, 1923.

The outstanding feature of the past week w~s the first social affair attempted
since the arrival of the new claes, A dinner d:ance was given at the Japanese Ge.rden
on the Gunter Roof. plates being laid for ~75 officers, lad~es and guests. After
the .dinner many more guests came and joined in the dancllng •. The uniform was the
order tor the evening, and the weather man produced a.perfect night ,tor the event.
The hotel management did everything possible to make the partya. sucee as ;n the way
of decorations, service and the menu. All in all, it was a wonderful success in
every way.

All the flying has now started. The otticers have been flying during the
past week, while the cadets had only ground school. Today, however, sawall. the
students at the stages for flY,ing. . .' .... . .

Cross-countries were made during the past week-end. ,by Lt,. McCormick to Del Ric
and return, Lieut., Umstead te El Paso and return, and by, 3.ta~t sgt. Mitchell to
Gonaales and return.' .

The baseball season is draWing to an end, but the interest in the 'league is
Itill maintained. On Wednesday the 47th Squadron defeated the, 62nd Squadron by a
Bcore ot 4 to 2, and. on Saturday the Headqu~ers team ?e~eat~d the' 62nd Squadron
13 to 5. The Headquarters team, augmented by Lieuts. Roland,Whit Bon and. Meyers ot
the new clan, R!"oved to be a very strong aggregation. Wednesday will see the last
game of the league, when the 47th Squadron and Headquarters meet r

Constitution Week was observed at this' post Friday atternoon, when all the
troops, cadets, and officers were assembled, and listened to addresses by various
ofticers .•

BROOKSFlmLD, SANANT~NIO, TEXAS,Oct,oberl, 1923.

The past week 'saw the end of the baseball seasea.. On Wednesday the 11th Group
Headquarters won its tinal game, defeating the 47th School Squadron 19 • 2 •. That
ended the league schedule, leaving the 46th School Squadron and the 11th School
Group, Headquarters Detachment, tied tor first place, each team having won all but
tWt gamete .. .... .

On Sunday morning the officers and cadets played the enlisted men, the latter
winning in a well played game 6 - 3. All baseball equipment has now been' turned
in and football season starts today. ",Lieut. Davidson 1s in charge of the squad
and Lieut. ott is acting as manager. The new class contains a large percentage of
tootball men of note, and Brooks Field should be represented by the best team in
this Vicinity. An elf ort is being Made to at'range games with all the! colleges in
Texas, and With all the neighboring army camps. as well as with the civilian team.
from the city.

Friday night the Officers' Club was the Icene of the regular monthly dance.A large croWd attended and the dance was a complete success in every way.
Cross-countries during the past wee¥.'were .a8 follows: Lieuts. Umstead and

Wolle to Oor'pus Ohristi and return; Oaptain Sturcken to Kennedy and return, and to
Bander. and returnj Sergeant Hafling to College Station and return, stopping at
Smithville coming and goingj Major Royoe, Oaptain Bock, Lieuts. Breene, McCoyand
Williams to Laredo and return.

Last Friday Mrs. Walt 011, the mother ot Captain Hart, enjoyed her first ride in
a plane. Altho 74 years of age, she asked. for and enjoyed all the various ac~o-
betic., and experienced no ill effect, -in faot, being able to enjoy a very hearty
meal at the Officers' Olub fifteen minutes later.
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CAMP NICHOLS.RlZAL, P.!.,' AUGUST'S, 1923 •
. Captain Thomas J. Hanley, Jr •• Air Service, who has been ;~ra.ntedthirty daylir

leave of absence, is now on detached service in China.
Whenthe weat her- permits, the polo squad continues to work out, under the

direction of Lieuts. Brophy and Hicks.
Because of the inclement Vleather our II cub" reporter was unable to sally forth

into t'he "Bondocs" to, gather the news for'this week's letter.' Therefore, it mus:t;
necessarily suffice to say that everything is running smoothly in all'departments.
In 'fact, thingf" .are about as usual on the Field except the atmosphere, and that
is damp. On account of this 'dampness flying at this station was for the most part,
suspended the past week,' although some of the more adventurous drew umbrellas from
the supply room,and ventured forth, or perhaps we should say up, to dodge ,between
the r~in drops long enough to cOJ11pletetheir flying time for the month of July. ~e
live and ~ope---~for better weather next week. .

Lfeut. Hicks successfully demonstrated this week,that an expert horsemaster
can dismo\.lnt on his !ace";-at 'full gallop. He entertained a large and enthusiastic
party at the Polo Club afterwards. The guests expressed themselves as being charmed

'with the demonstratlon--adding that they hoped for several more'policings Boon--
the sooner the better.

CAMPNICHOLS, RIZAL, P.I., AUGUST 11, 1923.

The 6th Photo Section spent the past week in testing different filters and
cameras, at their various speeds and stops. as to light conditions. The weather
not permitting, no aerial ?hotography was done. Private Mecham,of the 6th Photo
section, returned from his hunting pass, and adVises that if a manwants to go out
after game, he had better consult the weather man before doing 80.

The 42nd Air Intelligence Section contributes:
"Lieut. Hicks and Lieut. Vjalker may be seen any balmy afternoon doing much ,

alleged riding on the alleged mounts furnished by Headquarters Philippine Departme~
These animals are' quite temperamental, combining an iras'cible disposition With an
unseemly propensity for leading wrol'lg, bolting, and surreptitious kicking. They
police you and kick afterward with child-like candor - all this you understand, With
intense graVity.

Camp,Nichols has been nominated and elected the wettest spot in.the world -
reports ot the weather bureau to the. cont:-ary notwithstal'lding.lt

Symptoms indic.ate that CampNichols is not yet immunefrom a possible attack
of "Typhoonitis", there being no less 'than three storm centers in the near vicini'ty
of Manila at the present .time. In spite of the rain" our flying field is in ideal
condition - for se~planes; and members of the 66th Service Squadron who are on'duty
With the Utilities Section, perhaps more readily recognized as the "Bull-gang", are
in constant' ,dread lest the reports of the contemplated erection of a Transport Pier
on the parade ground early next week,prove more than a rumor. It is expected that
Water Polo ,will bid fair to ,,,?ecomeone ot the most popular of all sports at this
station, providing the 'rain continues. However, we have not given up ALLhope of
ever seeing the Sun again ---- yet.

CLARKFIELD, PAMP.ANGA,P.I., AUGUST27, 1923.

Orders have been received trom the Chief of Air 6ervice to ship all D.H.4A
airplanes and serviceable spares. from this station to the U.S. for conversion into
D.H. 4Bt s , As t here are about f ort y airplane 6 t 0 be re crat ed and a tot al 'of eigltt y-
one to be shipped. the training schedule was suspended on August 3rdand all per-
sonnel stationed here put to wor-k getting above mentioned planes ready for shipment
on the transport Meigs sometiLle in september. ..'

A number of officers at this station who had requested permission to go on the
Southerl'l Island trip were badly disappointed. The transport "Merritt" sailed at
noon, August. 24th, and the only names of officers at this stati~n included ~ 'the
passenger list were Capt. J.R. Houghton and 1st Lieut. J.1. Moor~; the rest were
notified that transportation was not available.

The rainy season is on in tull blast and it has been ilnpossiblet 0 fly during;
,the week of August 20th - 26th. The road between here and Manila has been under
water since July let, and it is doubtful if it will be passable fbr automobiles for
another month. Railroad traffic has not been impeded, but some of the old timers
have prophesied that if the rain did not let up it would soon go out of commission.
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In re8~ct to our late. President the peraonnei' of "lark Field parti~~p«t.d in
a parade held at Camp Stotsenburg on Friday, AugUst 3",

While at the swimmingpool' last week, Lieut. EtC'. Batten Buttered a broken
finger on his right hand due to falling and striking his hand on the concrete.

Several otticers at this station have not as yet taken their 609 eXaminations,
due to the tact that there is no Flight Surgeon here and it is necessary for the
officers to fly to C8mJl Nichols 'to tue same•. The weather hila been rainy, the field
at CampNichols muddyor typhoon signals have been raised, thereby causing crosI-
~ntry flights to be. called off.
HDQRS. 2nd DIVISION. AIR ~RVlCE. MARFA, TEXAS•. SEPTEMBER 24, 1923.
. . Following the actual period ot preparation, diecussion,'conference and orders

oonnected with the movementof troops in to the ,field, the Twelfth Oosenat"1on
Squat1ronand First Photo Section mator truck." in charge of, First Lieut.' GuyH.
Gale, A.S., lett. Fori Bl18s, Texas enroute for the Marfa Airdr.omeon Wednesday
•• rnlng, September 19th. The Squadron Train, consisting ot its lI1otortransportation
and equlpment, madethe trip in two and a half days without trouble other thin ex-
perlenced from roads that are nat suited to the wear of heavy transportation. The
personnel and equipment arrived in good condition.

The foll'ewing officers will arrive on September 23rd ferrying the S.~adron
ship_,- Major Heffernan, First Lieuts. Morris. Douglas. SUllivan, We~d~ngt'onand
,SecondLieut. Evert. O$pt. Bender preceded:' 'the Squadron personnel,. arriving at. the
airdr~ September 20th t or ne~es8aty preparat ;1onand arrangement t or the arrival
of the Squadron.' .

. The manlltuversare looked forward to with interest and the fr'iendly rivalry
between the opposing forces ie evident and keenlyappreoiated. The terri~or1 selec-
ted tor tbe maneuvers 18 hignly advantageous tor the work of the air' force, l)eing
fairly l~vel ground and haVing little coyer that can be '\&tUbed in maeki.ngthe
grOWidtorces trOlli air observation.

WILBUR ftIGIn' FIELD,DAYTON. OHIO, OCTOBER I, 1923.

Seven DeHav1.1andplanes stopped at Wilbur Wright Field for ate." 4ays on their
.y to the st. 'Louis Air Race'll. They ca.rried officers and enl.tried Ulentram the
Marine ba.1 at Quantico, Va. '1'118 officers flying the airplanes were CaptaiiuJ A.H~
Page, F"P. MUlcahyand R.A. Pressley, and Lieuts.' E.F. Ward, Robert Holderby, o.r .

. Schilt and.W~T.Evane. They left for St~ LouiS on October 1. Accompanyingthem
we..e .o~ expert enlisted photogJ'aphers who expect ad to take a number of pictures
of the Races.e The Marine' reported haVing an enjoyable time at 'Wilbur Wright Field,
and it ie hoped that they may stop here on their return trom st, Louis.

Amongthe officers from Wilbur Wright Field who.have gone to s-t.~ Louie are
Capt. and Mrs. E.E.' Adler. Lieu:t. and Mrs.E.R. Page, Lieu.t. and. Mra. F.P. Kennyt
Lieut. and ill'S. 0.0. Niergarth, Capt. Henry Pascale, Lieute. G.K. BalllU."d.W, Hanlon,
aridG.V. McPike, The CommandingOfticer, Major A.W.Robins. is expected to' leave
011 the Sth. Someof these officers t'l'8.velled by automobile and some by airplane."
It was or,ig1n&lly intended to have the races on Oct. '1. 2 and 3. ,but owingto heavy
rains in St. Louis t hey were post poned unt i1 Oct. 4, 5 and 6.

On September 29th •. Major and Mrs. A.W.Robins entertained with a. buffet supper
at Hangar #6. All' ot the ofticers of t.he Post and their families and a nwpber of ..
guestl from Fairfield and Dayton were entertained. All of the visitors who oared -,
to take a flight 'Were.given th'. opport~nitYl and this was the first time that the
ftyesot some ot the officers had flown. For the benefit of those persons whowere
Dot Aonnected with the Air SerVice, and whowere not entitled to a ride in the Gov';'
ernment airoraft. a plane from one of ine commercial flying fields was on hand.

Major-General MasonM. Patrick. Chief of Air Service. made a brief visit at
Wilbur Wright Field last week on his way to the Races at St. Louie.

Captain Henry Pascale is in charge of the airways route between Wilbur Wright.
1ielel and 'St. Louie. The airplane service between the twa points will be continued
\amil aft.e!' the Races.

Captain F.F. Christ ins returned to this Field aft er a month 18 leave of absence
in ~enns,lYania,
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BRIG. GEN. WILLIAt"MI1"C~

VOL. VII A IRS E R V ICE ,N E W S t E T T E R No., 21----....,-~-----------.....--
November-2, 1923. Munitions BUilding

Washington, D.C.

The purpo se of this letter is to keep the personnel'of the Air Service, both
in Wash~ngton and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air Service
in general, and for release to the public press.

FOR RELEASE Nuvember 5, 1923.
1/ t! SELECTING A LANDING FIELD IN CASE OF TROUBLE L--

By Captain H.J. Houghland, Air Service~

The alert pilot "cut the gun", nosed the plane over and yelled to the mechanic
in the rear cockpit who was holding a tail skid in one hand, a set 0 f la~ding gear
wires in the other, while on his lap he held a Liberty tool kit and a spare tire"
around his neck. "Where did that goof say he landed!"

IIIn the field one 'n a half' miles north of 'Billing's Crossing," shouted back
the meeh ani c.

"Is 'nt that Billing's CJ-Ossing down there!"
IIYes sir. But that don't mean nothin'. We'll have to find him ourselves."
~ure .nou~,there was Billing's Crossing below them surrounded by gpod land-

ing fields but no s~gn of an upturned plane or any other kind of a plane could
be seen near the location that had been telephoned to the airdrome by the luckless
pilot.

The mechani e thumbed a dirty slip of paper from his shirt pocket and shoved it
forward in a clinched ii st to the pilot 'llho verified the location, "gave '61\ the
gun" and started circling the crossing, gradually increasing the diameter of the
circles, for he, like the mechanic, knew that success in locating forced landings
was not attained by looking for them in the places i~ which they are reported to
be.

Improved and unimproved roads were scattered freely about the crossing and,
had the forced landing been properly maneuver-ed the plane should be near one of
the roads; however, a hurried survey of the fields adjoining the roads to the north
and east of the croasins only proved that. another blunder had been made by the
pilot.

"There he is!" yelled the mechanic, as 1>:edrew back hil3 chin and hung his head
over the side of the cockpit and nodded toward an object on the ground then hid~
den from the pilot by the lower right v.-ine;,of his plane. "Set fer down rigpt in
the middle of the biggest weed patch in forty statEls. Must be acquainted with
someone in that house. II

The pilot lifted the stick a bit, slipped his left foot against the rudder and
uncovered with the right ;-.ing the farn.i.l:i.f,r~ight of an airplane buried up to its
nose in weeds and the inhu.bitants 0 f t~e oourrt ry si.de winding their way across
fields and along fences 'toward the farmhouse that. was to be the center of interest
for the next two years. .

~electing a field near the one on which the forced landing had been made, the
alert pilot circled it twice 'at an altit1..'de of abc.ut two hundred feet, taking
particular notice of its surface when vieweC: from the side opposite the sun 60
that depressions of dangeroue si.ze would throw a shadow thm could be seen from
that altitude. He brou~~t the plane in at its slowest flying speed and set it
down fairly heavy just over the fence and it sto~ped rolling near the center of
the field.

LeaVing the motor running with the mechanic in charge he crawled over a rail
fence, crossed a small apple orchard and wended his way throu~'the gimpsum weed
patch to where the unhappy pilot stood in carne at convsr-aatd ou with tIle farmer who
owned the land and dead pigs Which, in spit.e ot their spi:1ey backs. were laying
scattered about the patch with their legs in the air like so many upturned t~les.

"For the love of Mike, what co axed you to land in this cane brake. " asked the
alert pilot, "whem there is a prairie a: half mile away on three sides of yout"

"A prairie? II

"Yes, a prairie. One of those things ";hs;" put s ehooner-s on. I'll admit that
you couldn't get gas, oil and hangar space on it. but you could have taxied back
home. ~~at 'tent wrong wit~the plane anyway, 01" were you just looking for green
apples!"
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"1 'have not been able to find out yet just' what is wrong with .the engine. The
old 'gentleman here seems to doubt the sincerity 0 f my landing and inability t'o'get
orf again epd consequently Wi'll 'not let me ~t back in the plane to investigate.
)Nstbe a cl.e gged gao line though, for I was sailing alone; beautifully when the
engine, suddenly spluttered and cut out entirely. ' The weed patch here look'ad nice
and square and as level as a pool table and, being directly under me, I kne~ I'd
have no trouble ~tting into it. I really didntt see the pigs until I cleared
the fence and then it was too late. ;r had to go on. I was hO!Jing all of the

, time that they would ~t out of the way when they heard me coming but. they were
too in<l1fferent for that and didn't seem to be studying me a bit. I'll swear I
<lidn't mean to hit them thou itl. II

"Did you break anything about the plane! II

"Yes. The tail skid is broken and the fabric on the, lower' wing here is torn,
8I\d 1 think I broke a landing gear wire. II He knew that he had.

He gces on aeeund the plane naming one fractured, strained or broken thing
afte'r another in a slow and deliberate way, breaking his sentences up with mi14
surprises as newly discoveredtractures turn up during the inspection, He would
have been Willing to take off again with a broke~ spar if he thought that he could

.h~Vlotten back to the airdrome before anyone noticed it. . ,
"Better get your report blanks out and make arransements with the owner ot the

land' and dead pigs for the p~ment of all claims, and don't let him kid you into
believing that those runty porcupines are blooded Poland-China stock. I'l1get
the mechanic and repair the plane so that you will be able' to fly it back to the
airdrome. " '

It is the same old story. Pilots off on a lark ~ sailing along without a
forethought as to what they would do or where they would land 1n ease of motot
trouble. To be oontinuously on the lookout for suitable emergency landing fields
is not the most pleasant kind of day dreaming but such effort s will some day award
the pilot for his precaution and save him from many embarrassing experiences which
a lack of forethought would not do.

Most of us ha.ve heard the story of the army officer who foreed his way to the
head of the column of tacticians by continually applying his knowledge of tactics
to the different sections of terrain that appeared before him' durin g hie daily
work. Even when traveling on a train he was fighting imaginary battles with
imaginary forces' over the different sections of country that lay before him. Such
mental training in that line of work enabled him t o make sound decisions and pro ..
per' and effective disposition of real troops in maneuvers and pushed him to the,
front as a tactician. Similar efforts on the part of pilots when flying acroes
unfamiliar territory will enable them to readily select suitable landing fields
which is a virtue of but few and a Mecca for ~ll.

If the pilot is not familiar with the character of the ground immediately
below his plane he should never at'temi?t to effect a safe landing on it •. But un-
fortunately it is a point that most 0 f the new pilot s attempt to reach, f or in
flying over rough or rolling country if there is any spot at all that appears
l~vel to the pilot it iethe ground immediately beneath his plane, '

Outlying fields when viewed from an angle all reveal their rough spots while
the ground below the plane looks as smooth as a table ane] as inviting as an air-
drome." These illusions ma.i.ntain until the plane drops into its final glide and,
then its true character is revealed. If it is a forced landing it is too late to
attempt to alter the flight, The plane JI1Ustbe allowed to glide on into, the
field, the pilot hoping for the best while the adjacent fie1d3 taunt him with
visions Which make them appear like airdromes in comparison to the field he has
seleoted.

selecting a landing field ;",0 be used in case of emer-gency should be done as
methodically as inspecting a plane before flig)1t. Before the pilot leaves the
airdrome he should ascertain the approximate distance to his destination, the
character of the country to be traversed and the lines ~f communication betwee~
the twt points. A forced landing made within thirty or forty miles of an air~
drome should be made as close to the main road as possible. This will assure
transportation to the airdrome for both pilot and plane in case it is necessary
to haul it in. A forced landing beyond the forty ~~le limit should be maneuvered
as closely to a railroad or naVigable waterway as possible, for at such distance
from tAe airdrome it will usually be more economioal to return by rail. This,
of course, will not hold if there are excellent landing, fields at a distance from
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these arteries of communication which can be easily r e eche d by a plane, and when
the cause of the forced landing is of such nature as to admit of its being read-
ily repaired and the journey continued. Therefore, up until a pilot has passed
the forty mile point his eyes should be practically closed to all po s sfb Ie land-
ing fields that do not border on the main highways. Beyond that point hi s line
of sigrt should be shifted toward railroad facilities.

Landing fields should he select'ldlS the plane approaches within gliding
distance of them. This is appro xaraat e Iy one mile -to each one thousand feet of
altitude. !~o attempt should be made to fly over them for during the period that
they are directly below the plane the pilot is hampered by poor obser~ation due
to both the position of the plane anc the illusion caused by a vertical view of .
tlH3 field.

As the pr oepe ct Lve landing field passes from the rigtlt front to the right rear
or left front to left rear the pilot obtains a continuous and sufficiAntly hori.
zontal view of it from different angles and enables him to see all obstructi.ons
in the field so that in case he is forced to land in it he can maneuver the plane
around them.

Before allowing the field to pass beyond gliding di'stance to the rear another
field should be selected to the rif!J1t or left front within gliding distance of
the plane, and these efforts carded 011 until'tl)e destination has been reached.
An advant a ge can be gained if the fieLl can be viewed from the side of the field
opposite the sun as all depr-e ssions and hillocks will then throw a shadow whi ch
will be visible to the pilot.

Very few pilots fear the results of a forcerl. landing even in very rough coun-
try where they know that their plane will undoubtedly nose' over for there have
been any number of such accidents without the pilot or observer sustaini~g the
slightest injUry. It is only in cases where the controle of the plane get locked,
flying speed is lost or some vital part of the plane is torn loose which causes
it to dive or spin into t~e groJnd that pilots and observers are injured and such
accidents are uSllally fatal. Such landings, however, are not forced landings, as
the plane strikes the ground completely out of con~rol.

There are places in the United states where a forced landing is a nightmare to
all pilots. '!hose places are among our eastern and western mountain ranges and
among the canyons in the eout.hwe st er-n part of the United states. Forests de not
hold a bed of roses for the Luckl e ss pilot but, 'unless his duties require his
presence over them, he can ~sually avoid them 0" steer a course where landing
possibilities such as bodies of water and clearings can be reached. Landing in
such places usually mean a wrecked 'plane but, 'Aben they are viewed by a pilot ex.
periencing engine trouble, they loom up as oases or a new lease of life.

In navigating mountainous country such as that betweE'ln Washington, D. C. and
Columbus, OhiO, whe.'e -the crows refuse to fly without parachutes and an extra
tank of gas, a pilot holds all 0: his luck in one hand while he uses the other
two on the throttle and stick. Nevertheless, there are places among these moun-
tains where landings can be made without incurring the aligp,test damage to person-
nel or plane. but these places are few and far between. About the safest way for
a pilot to make a landing in these mountains wne n nothing but mountain ridges
covered with trees and underbrush extend the in'!itation is to yel~ 'rAan overboard'
and then ~rab a pa~achute and do all within his power to prevent the report from '
being a false alarm.

'!here are hundreds of miles among the mountainous country where there are no
landing fields a~ all, ye-+:.the r e is. no place among t~'1emwhere a pilot cannot Land,
The main difficulty will be ~1is inability to get up and walk away after he has
landed. In case a pilot is forced to land in such r ough country he should' select
a yery steep mountain :ridge within glirling distance, nose the plane over to gain
sufficient speed to enable hip. to z oo.a up the side of the ridge and drop the plane
over in the tree tops or on the .side of the ridge when it is near the top of its
zoom. The steeper ~he ridge the more perpendicular will be the zoom and the
ligtlter the fall providing the plane strikes the ground near the top of its zoom.
!fths slope .ofthe ridge is less .than thirty de gr-eea from the horizontal it
should be' approached he ad-en the same as any Landi.ng field. If the slope is more
than thirty degrees it should be approached crt'right angles and its sur f aca tol-.
lowed in the upward zoom 'by skidding into it. When' the plane has reached its
maximum 'altitude it can be dropped over to the right or left onto the hillside.

The speed of our service planes can never be reduced below fifty miles per
hour except in a zoom. If an attempt is made t c 'squash I it into the tree tops
or on to the mountain side it \rlll strike the tre~a or ground at fifty miles per
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hour plus that speed due to the attraction of gravity and bl.1t little hope fora
aatJ.sfactory landing should be expected.

Oc.cadons will arise when a pilot will be foreed-to land in a section of the'
country where he will have to hurriedly cho ose betWeen a poor landing field and
a body of witter. Most of our lakes and rivers are bounded by a beach or cult.ivat-
ed fields which can be easily maneuvered, but there will be times when such a~
vanta~s may not be had and a bath will be preferred to a rough and tumble land-
ing in afield full &f hillocks and stumps. Neither landing however improves the
condition of a plane but as it is a choice between two evils one should always"
choose the lesser.

In landing in the water the landing should be made parallel to the shore or
bank and about fifty feet from it so that just before the plane looses its forward
movement throu ~ the water it can be turned in towA.rdthe bank by rudder and tail
skid. .)ueh landings should be maneuvered so that the plane will stop at a place
accessible to transportation such a8 bridges. fords. ferries. or ~ntle slopes
leading to the water edge.

Often it will be necessary for a pilot to fly all or part of his cross country
trip above the clouds. This however, should never be done when the Clouds are a
thousand feet or more above the h~ghest point of land on the course. If a pilot
in crossing a mountain range above the clouds is forced to land on account of
engine trouble the feeling of anxiety that he will experience while descending
throu@tl the clouds will cure, him 0 f all such future attempts to fly abova them.

In tlying above clOUds over rou~ .or rolling country that is new to the pilot
the main disaclvantage that he will experience will be his inability to select.a
landing 1'ield until he has passed downwardthrougn the clouds on his glide to
whatever happens to be below him. If he flies below the clouds all along his
course he will have all available landing fields behind him definitely located
while those to hi' right and left and those in front of him will have been within
his new long enough to enable him to decide il'IlJOOdiatelyWhich one will be the
moet practicable.

When flying above unbroken clouds the compass is about the only thing that
the pilot has to gpide him to his destination or over part S ot the country llhere
emergency landing fields may be found. On very hot days there are great thunder-
head. O~ voluminous cloud banks heaped up a thousand feet 01' more above the nor-
mal layer of the clouds in the vicinity or over large cities. These are caused
by the heat rising from the Jac~orie8 and buildings and. may be used as a • cloud'
mark' to mark the location of a city beloW which usually means landing facilities
also. A depression in the normal l",er of clouds usually ~arks the vicinity of
a body of water. Such markers hO'A'8vercannot always be relied upon wt since a
pilot above the clouds is t~ sea' anyway there can be no further harm done by
hugging the cloud ~anks and shunning the depressions unless a bath is preferred
to a rough landing.

v'.
MILITARY AIRPLANES AT ST. t.orrs RACES

A total number of 177,325 miles were covered by military airplanes traveling.
from various sections of the country to Jt. LouiS, piloted by aviators who were
either"participants or spectators. according to a repcrt submitted by Major H.M.
Hickam. Air .:iervice, Operations Officer of the Races. Three planes which came
from Cri81Y Field, Presidio of Jan Francisco, Calif., covered the longest dis-
tance - 2300 miles each. One plane from RockwellFie~d, San Diegp, Calit.~ cov-
ered 1800 miles. Kelly Field and Brooks Field, San Antonio. Texas, jointiy had
the largest representation at ~t.• Louis. there being a ~otal of 46 planes from
these two fields. McCookField and Wilbur Wri@j1tField, Dayton, Ohio, came next
with a joint representation of 36 airplanes. Altogether a total of 178 military
aiJ"planes were flown to St. Louis. The {ollonng tabu.la.tion will prove of in-
terest:

HomeStation No. of Planes Distan ee . to st. Louis Mileage

Kelly and Brooks Field. Texas 46 850 miles 39,100
Aberdeen Proving Grounds. Md. 4 1150 4,600
McCookand Fairfield. Ohio. 36 525 18.900
Fort R11ey. Kansas 4 400 1.600
Rockwell Field, Calif. 1 1800 1,800
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Home Station No. of Pl~nes Distance to st.L. Mileage
Criasy Field, Calif. 3 2300 6.900
Chanute Field, Ill. 15 250.3,750
Langley. Quanti co and Bolling, va, 27 1100 59,400
Selfridge Field, Hich. 13 650 8, 4~O
Mitchel Field, N.Y. 15 1350 20,250
Schoen Field, Ind. 1 325 325
El Paso, Texas 2 1350 2,700
Pope Field, N.C. 2 .1150 2,300
Maxwell Field, Ala. 4 500 2;000
Post Field, Okla. 5 650 3.250

Total 178, 177,325
The flying time of the above ships while enroute .to st. Louis totaled

1895 hours and 30 minutes. The flying time of these ships since -liheirarrival
at st. Louis totaled 679 hours and ~5 minutes, making a grand total of 2574 hours

.and 55 minutes',

EXPERT P1STOL SHOTS IN PANAMA

Average Percen't
96.5
94.6
94.4
93.4
92.7
92.2
91.2
91.1
90.2
90.1

of qualifying all its

Aggre gate ~~
432
417
415
412
407
tHO
411
405
391
409
diet inction

A report just received from France Field. Panama Canal Zone, indicates that
when it comes to pistol firing the Air ~ervice personnel on the Isthmus ~rook a
wicked tri65er finger. The conclusion of the Small Arms Firing Competition at
France Field recently developed +'hat the seven organizations stationed the~eat
obt ained an average qualifi.ca'tion of 92. 5~~. Three organizations, the Headquar-
ters 6th Composite 'Group, 12th Photo Section and the 40th Intelligence section,
with strengths of 34, 20 and :), respectively, qualified 100/~' The 63rd Service
Squadron, 7th Observation Squadron, 25th Bombard~ent Squadron and 24th Pursuit
Squadron, with strengths totaling 182, 154, 152 and 147, respecti"ely, qualiffed
with the following respective percentages: 90.1, 89.6, 85.5 and 82.9. Of the en-
tire personnel firing, 26.510 qualified as expert s,

Of the officers firing the course, 29 or 80.6% qualified as experts, 4 or
ll~ as sharpshooters and 3, or 8.410 as marksmen. No officer failed to qualify
for one of the aboye three grades. Officers who qualified with an average above
90f0 were as follows:

Name
Clark, JOh~, 1st Lieut.
Quinn, Orlo H•• Captain
Minter, HU~ C., 2!ldLieut.
Albro ok , Frank P" 1st Lieut.
Barker, John D., 1st Lieut.
Watson, 'Arthur G., 2nd Lieut.
Bradley, Follett, Major, Comdg.
Hildreth, E.E., 1st Lieut.
Sloan, Kellog, 1st Lieut.
Carter, Warren G., 1st Lieut.

The 25th Bombardment Squadron holds the
officers as pistol experts.

Warrant Officer H. Eillingsley and atatt Sergeant Florer tied for first place
on the field with aggregate scorFJs of 445 and percentages of 99.1. Both men
made possible scores at all range s except fifty yards slow fire. where both took
6'1. Second place was nailed down by Lieut. John M. Clark with an aggre gate score
of 432 and a percentage of 96.5. Fifth and six~h places were taken by Captain
Orlo ~uinn and Lieut. Hugh C. Minter with averages of 94.6 and 94.4.

France Field feel free to claim first place in pistol shooting for all Air
Service stations and a high place among the top notchers of all other branches.

AERIAL CARNIVAL AT MITCHEL FIELD POSTPONED
By our Correspondent

Just as the final p'lane were completed for what Mit che.l,Field hoped to make
the greatest 'Aerial Carni7al yet staged by the Ai~ Service, telephonic instruc-
tions from Hqrs. 2nd Corps Area, indicated that the War Department had acceded
to the request of a Mr. H. L. Bowley, of the Lordfs D~ Alliance. and directed
that the demonDtration not be held on a Sunday.,
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With less than forty-ei gJ1t hours to act, the widest publicity was given to
the postponement of the dEUDonStration'to Election Day, November 6th, but in spite
of this several thous"1nd persons journeyed to the field. many from a distance 0 f
over a hundred miles. The newspapers in three states had devoted columns to the
carnival, and upon such shod notice it was impossible to re ach all. To say that
these persons were disappointed expresses it rather ~~ldly.

Conservative newspaper- editors, judging the demoriat r-at.Lo n from the publicity
it had received and the interest it had arousod, es~imated cur possible attend-
ance at seventy-five thousand, and it is balieved that this figure would have
been reached. Whether it w~ll be possible to again stirnulQto int&rest in the
demonstration to that de gree remains to be seen. Mitchel Fi;'lld means to make a
mighty effort to put the demonstration across, and it feels that behind it it
has the entire Air Service. To do this it will require new attractions. Those
that we expected nave been discussed by the press to a point where they are no
longer of news value.

The Barling Bcmber is almost a necessity. With soreething new to talk about
and the continued co oper-atLon of the pr eas - and its editoriaJ. comment seems to
favor the Air Service in the ques~iQn at hand - we will get off to another fly-
ing start. For the 21st our advance sale of boxes a.Io ne was $2\500,

In order that ths public might be fami.liar with the reason for the postpone-
ment. the following st at ement was issued by :the Comma,ndingOfficer immediately
upon receipt of- thE' inst HI ct:i.ons fror:. the War Deps.r-t mant;

"The action of the Lord I s Day Allia.rlce has injured a worthy charity that is
very close to the hear.t~ of service poople. The F1myrlelief Society. which cares
tor the widows and' orphans of the men who die in line of duty. will suffer unless
those persons who believe that any day is a good day for charity make a point of
attending the demonstration when it is held on Election Day. In order that we
may fulfill our part of the contract. with the good people 'Abohave supported us
in this worthy cause we have already made arrangements to give even a bigger and
better demonstration than that. planned tor October 21st. II

. ; t/'
IMPRESSIONSOF THE PULITZER RACE

By Captain Aubrey I. Eagle,Air Service.

One hundred and f~rty years have passed since Montgolfier was borne aloft.
by his gas bag, amazing an astonished world, and twenty years ago the thing
lifted itself for the first time by it s own bootstraps. So it goes on. and it .
is not yet ended. Thirty, sixty, one hundred and twenty and now two hundred and
forty miles in sixty breathless minutes. Muchhas been accomplished in the past
at a rapidly accelerating pace and as quickly paase d into weary acceptability.

Significant of many thin6s was the gathering at dt. Louis,. but of none more
than the expectation of beholding the unexpected •. Hundreds of aircraft were
concentrated in the vicinity of St. Louis, each piloted by a human u~it, presuma-
bly haVing his own thinking apparatus. Therefore, all must have.been actuated
by definite purposes. The writer with some twenty other old vultures was sitting
on a tier of boxes watching the pilots warnung up for the big race.' Two chickens
came by casting impish glances uaward, Someone solemnly announced "Let us prey".
At that juncture the Chief of Ail' Service came by and, obeer va.ng one amongus,
said: "You,.g man, how did you manage to be here! It • or word,sto that effect.~ The
"prey" were forgotten for the moment and reluctantly disappeared while the Vul~
tures arose and stood at attention.

The rule was establi shed that .no aircraft should leave scott Field for
Brid~ton later than 9:30 a.m. to avoid interference with practice flights of
contestants. 'Ibis was an especially severe and unjust ruling on all tho,a who
had had a hard night. and like five 0f the ten vir gins at the marriage fe~st had
largely burned out their lamps. Yes, Scott Field was an adequate watering
place for the birds who flocked in at dusk and buzzed away during the morning
hours.

One should not forget the nigpt to Bridgeton - the broad Mississippi sweep-,
ing around as if to avoid the skyscrapers huddled in the city's center, the fac-
tories and the usual smoke. It was eag,y to find th& flying field. There were no
less than three converging roads, each a solid line of black, like beetles in
single file. . .

Below and to the right clouds of dust ffom Whirling propellel"s indicatp-d
the field, which on this day was the center of interest of a whole onlookin£
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-"f.~ "pi4'; •• oomeft'a:.t!elfPof .ttra'fJP6ri, and .. tbe~", ...
...... . Heta ,'thet;present'little gr~ knots,' there ltCattel'ed dots, 'andth. •• :;~

4aSb'becomes most dense toward 'what later proved to be the gr andst and oppoQ.,t:1
the.equare domino pylon. Here, too, are the black beet Le e marshalled in ~.'<

:)j'ol"Jllation, and rth ree solid lines steadHy oncoming. It appeared as if the W'b4le
field would be .overflowed. The glisten~ng of wings below, broad circling,a.
nraight glide" and the dust clou-d, to prove a landing, and then slowly and ap- .•
parentlypainfully ~t waddles up to swell the great flock of lazy outspreadw.1»gs.

To such lengths had we remained aloft that we were reminded of a shortage-
~,~.gasoline, a lack of sky hooks, and that the law of, gravitation is still Opel"- .. , " '
.dive. ' . . ~

Here many people. meet many other people,. and first they must get the etoG
salutation off theiJ;' chests - :"Well. who ' s going to win the r ace today!" An4",1ke
answer is the answer. TherE1a;re.wise mechanics who hint darkly that they k~ow
what they know. Over in the Navy hangar the discussion grows warmbe'twean two
old men. ~ile their two,old womenlisten.angape mouthed wonder, whether or not
the littie \>lue streak Curtiss or the r-e d streak Wright would show the greater

~;;:: speed" It was finally determined that since a blue streak represented. the ulti- .'
'mate in speed the Curtiss ougtlt to win~ and so the prophecy st6od. We suggestitd

~'':;:tG the old boys that they ought to get rich playing the horses, but they did
not 8eem to understand the force Qf the!'lug~estion,
, Wehelp Lieut~ Pearson strike a dignified. pose while some newspaper mant~,

:-rUJ:=thi-eago\..snaps his pic ....ure in front of that .pudgs winged thing he is going to n,. .
'~'~<t:nthe Race , '. But Lat errt grir.s proved too much for him, and the picture-talQ.ng-: ,

> tin moves aw,,-yominous ,of q~\:.nter.ance.. Nowdownby the starting line Admiral.,
"'~:e.offetahowed most ost.errtat.Lous Iy that he could look right ,throu@:1.a camera ~

'i'!.",eral spectators and clearly discern a cow over in a pasture of a remote rural"
..,tiatriet. He is the flT;lly f'~vil1g man. I ev.ar saw who, wh:ile having.his picture.
~ak.n, could look E!-S if he might be saying nYes, we have no bananas", and mean ',;

'T'toi',,"etY word 0 fit.
, Major Hickam was there - well, not exactly, for he was here and there" .. '

,,-to'o tired to smile. 'r believe he was the castor oil officer~ He,saw that e~';" ..
thing operated, that is, everything but Lieut. Pearson's motor. J;t had the ~c;.

;.;'.... :something.
'!': 'lh9re" was nothing new in civilian' ai-rc,raft, unless. indeed, one speak, of, "
~e little F~rman mass of wings and. crc ss wires and struts and wide gap and::' ..

./;, 'reverse stagger and c0Jl1l:!ii1at~onskill-and-wheel landing gear. There were any .." , ,
1Ntn'ne'r of olr.l wartime Curtiss. Je.nnies, a rew Orioles,a Breguet, a Salmson or t.wo,
ad tWo old ThomasMorse rotaries. I ahou.l d be seized with nameless forebodings ,"._r-e'l asked to fly them., They lined the eminence overlooking the fieldt four '
deepo, for more than a quarter 0 f a mile beyond the hangars, like swaybacked old
lades, r~taining none of the fire but all of the pride of youth. The need of a.
~dy, ecpnomical craft for general purposes, instead' of winged automatons fallen

.,iJat!o long overdue do tage was never more apparent.
In:..a mountain village 0 f Idaho. I once saw a match between two minerswho-.had

l~len into disp1,lte in a barroom over personal prowess in general, ending it. in
'~i_ismanner: They are growling indignant epitheta. In tlie midst of the embroil-

ment appears Incongruity facing battle, his leathery, wrinkled face seamed by, .,
the impingements of yea~s. He challenged all, and particularly the two prinCi~
pals. 'Before he could get between the two, arms flying this way and that, he' was
"tied by his two S'talwart sons, a little less saturated. and led away' stiff
legged, like a reluctant', pugnacious old rooster. As they rounded the laetb&M ' .-
otthe trail o.n the mountain side above, I heard a faint, screechy "Whoopee". ~
'And so ,the old craft on the eminence of Bridgeton Field preened themselves - ',pro-..j
bably their last annual preen. ' ' .v, i

'. 'To such purpose passed this Ootober 'day in red dust and the nod se <If ~:tO,.s •
.~, Some lady with feet etr,apped to the top wing of her plane, stood erect;str'ild.ng

attitudes, while .the pilot looped-tha-loop a few fathoms in tbe air, Lieut •.
BMo-kley entertained the receding human 'flood most acceptably by excellent acro-
batic evolutions and maneuvers in the same CurtisS' pursuit plane that sprinkle.d.
-.11 on Lieut. Maughan. cvar in Wyopdn~ , .if

;, !l:" " At sunset the. cf'!1f~be gan leaving. we l;i.tera1lyblowingthe :dust f:rom:~
~""'er4 an hour afterward. the earth smiling not on us as ;D"tb.mqrnill&.~ ... a

.':-01 11.gbts ~c:l. & ,pl~d -.eta 'Hyo-nd. ThelllOre Qvvj0fech.,.,. t.,~4<k.~,
::;';'$~.; • ., ' :rr.' .;: ':1'



a.......... ry.tl3r~Il~ 1-.dayU.'#ltthe .liib.-. ~een1'1. i~.... ~i. tM i~,
.. ,tin* .Iin un~~d "ay.' o~er fields 1)1' 'gi1_tihg~ &kill ~l~nati.o ... ' .•
p&aaI. ~comes a br1.cil'le.s, runa~ 'sfeed~ riaabing at b'teathleie ~'eetoft!'4 1Iti.
~hiJtg 80 .certairi as the ~ltnown. ~us 'we st1'"Uggle 8.iai1\st "doubt. &did ~a8t a~

:"in' oal~lations, except one hund:re.d and twen1:ydegree6 of, the coh1pas8~ fo* :80-
thouS'!t f'ul: .mol11ents. ' .

: . .... Bu~ acmeo ne at SC9t1i ,~1eld remember'ed, and the ,gre.atsearchllght be8lll "' •.
~, -". :J,ike Jaek 'e Beanstalk :into .the clouds, ",with habit-ationse.nq .adventures onit".

"How far that .little candle senda its beam into the darkness.
.. dO shines a goOQ d~ed in a naughty world. II , . '

So vanished haste and beWilderment •. An ,uncertain landing in the spotligbt,
1ItNt \V8.r9lllark noneha~antly to a passerby: itA beautiful sight, flying over St.

"i~i8 ..11 "

The Race! Oh, yes, the NaVy won that~

A POPULAR NATIONAL' GUAR~ AIRPORT.V.
, Wil~ur Fa~ey Field. Kokomo, Ind., the home of the' l13th Qbservatio~ 5<1\iaaroa,

, . Air 5ervice., In.diana National Guard, is becoming widely k~o,wp.throughout t~. All'
aervice for its service 'and hospitality to the Regular AI'~ ~lier8. Ships plyJ;ng
between Wilbur"Wright, liccook,. Chanute and Selfridge Fields m~e it a regu1er

. ":"""landing place on their schedule. ' " .' , .
. '{ '!he ~atest arrivals were Capt. Dixon and Lieuts. Johnson, },(a4~ox .and Black_til
• , of the First P~rsuit Group: etationed at Selfridge Field, Who stopped at the U_lel

. enroute ..19r theiJ:' home station a'fter attending the Air Races., at ~t. Louis. ,Th.
'to'ir YB..3 pl,anes were part of the flight of 13 planes, headed by. Majo~ ~pat~ •. c..
Und1ng selfridge Field •. which stopped' at this station on September 30th, em-oute to.
the R~eeo, and ,requis~tioned the four permanent'duty men to 8eryi~e the~r ship.••

: . .:5h~rtly after the four planes from "the F.irst Pursuit Group landed. all1,-
ot three DH' s', led by Lieut. Bissell, with Capt. W. F. Donnelly,. Fede'ral .I'DStfU'O-

, Ur ()f th& 113th Obaer:vation Squadron, piloting the second shiP. accompanied by .
'Sgt. Roma Stevens of .the 113th, and Lieut. Peck 'of Kelly Field in the third Ill"p,

'llPpeared at t,he field. on their return flight, from.the Race a, . :
In addition to Capt'ain Donnelly in his DR. the 113th sent three other fJhipa

to the St. Louis:.Ra~es., ~ese planes, o~ the JN5 type, were pilote,~ by' Captaia
Lee Y. Brutus, LJ.eu'£s. John L. Wamsley and'John W. Ziegler, and carr.ied Lieut •.
Ra;ymondE. Williams and Sgt~. Matt Carpenter and L.M.Johnson as passengers, Lieut.

""'f.1egltr, who is Assistant: Op~rations Officer f took Instructi<?n Ser~e~nt ~ohnSOJl
..to:Ch$!lute ':i.eld, Rant61,l1; Ill, for a 'ceur se of t.wo weeks' ins.truction ill. the

ParachuteSchoQl, and Ziegler'returned on.October'2nd. He was the onlymem~f
Q;f: tbe local unit who got a 'peep at theZR-l. The. remaining of ficers returne~
Thursday, Oct .. 4, a1ter s'e-sing the trials, for the Pulitzer Races. ' .

. While at 'the ;)~.to'u1aFieid the local officers saw a ~okomo.man, R~Pi1.,'
Lockwood. a former pilot of the U3th Observatio.n Squadron, encounter' a pe~3,l.v
airplaneaecident. : Lockwood'. who was 'M Arrrq pilot during the War ,and .is now a

'.oivilian teat pilot' at McCook'Field; had a narrow escape fro~ death :When the :
Sperry Messenger WhiQh he was taxying' along the ground in t.he wake ,i:/t tli~ .,B'arlb.g
Bomber Was C!iught' in the blast frem the propellers of the" giant. slU:p.wh~n:itl

.pilot SUddenly gave her the IIgun" .'l'he 5perry. was t1,1rned over several ~ime8.
rec~.iv1ng a broken propeller and wing.' Lockwood" fortunately, was, unhurt «: The
locals said they expected to see him picked out of the wreckage dead aftert~

.;little Me'lJenger il.ad been sent spinning.by, the suddan blast of air" . :. ' .'.
'. The. ent:j.re permanent' dv.ty at aU 0 f f Qur men ~'flew" :to S,t•. ~oui s .~n' "'Fop .

~ick" Maher's ttnetroit Fou"rit, and report a bumpy trip. The men, who' "Forcl'd" the
distance with Mabel' were Master Sergeant Caldwell, Ser~ant Ralpb Gordon an,d
''',p1y Serg~ant Matt Carpent.er. This quartet of !lJech.:m;,cs.were -"picked 'oft- by
!\be'Fir.at Pursuit 'Gr.oup to a.id,them in servicing their ship~ at st. Louis for tbe
Races. .:. . . \' . .

o i; '. All s.ct~ons ,of the' witt ;:'a.refunctioning 'nicely in.'their~eklye.l.a ..sa8 ..
• t..o-we.k~'s .eseion Ci-tWilburWright Field put t.he men ,on edge. and JDos.t of
...... m are taking advanced work;' 'hie soct:i.on' I'~ceiving, perhaps, more .~u~lioi,tl
...... t1r. Oct_r. ,4;, the CO!lml\&i:1icatioi)s'Section; in" command of Capt.ainR~y'I.Di.dell.'.. ~.,'.1.~0J'.,whi,<:hhas 'h~oked up' a. radi.o 'transmitting set thro-ugb .'Wbt'dl
... .,.. ~_;, __ .~ightt the retplaJ'me.etingnigntf.'have~.n'h.Pcl
tar and wide. Letters have baeh' receivea from several stations within a }maar.d-

, ... ~~ ..... ng the programs of phOllOVaph musio and talk. on the Air 581'T1ee. .
-a- V.... 988. 4.$.
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had been clearly heard.

FLYBIGTDm ATBROOKSFJELD

The flying time at t~e Air oervd ce Primary Flying 3chool at Brooks Field,
San Antonio, Texas, for .the.month of September, was 1564.15 aircraft hours, and
a total of 2743.10 man hours, or appr-oxi.mateLy 22,388' man miles. '!'here are at
present. under inStruction 78 '{egular Army Officers, 79 flyin g cadets, two enlist ..
ed men, three National Guard officers and 21 Reserve officers. There are quite
a few cadets still a\I1aiting vacancies at the flying stages.

DOGMAKESAERIALJOURNEY

Lieut. llreenlaw, stationed at Brooks ll'ield, San Antonio, Texas, left his dog
at El Paso, Texas, for some.reason or other. He wanted to have said dog with him
at Brooks, but the question of transporting him by rail being a doggone difficult
proposition he wart.ed until two flyers .from his station made a cro sa-count.rv trip
to the border cit~r. Eventually Li.euts, McCormick and Howard flew toEl Paso ,and
on their return trip br-ought said dog with them. This animal, a police dog and
a splendid specimen of hds type, showed a little nervousness at the start of the
flight but appeared, after a few moments, to enjoy the flight through the air

.~hl)roughly. A stop was made at Marfa, 'Texas, for gas, and when the motor was
again. started the dog c:~awled back into the fuselage of his own accord.

AIR SERVICETOPICSFROMBOSTON

Captain L. rl. Knight, who has been on duty With the Air Service Tactical
School as Instructor for the last three years is now the Air Officer for the First
Corps Area, relleving Capto.in 1dwin B. Lyon, who has been Air Off icer for the last
two years •. Captain Lyon is seeking higher education and is taking this year's
cour-se in the Air tiervice Tactical School at Langley :neld.

1st Lieut enerrt ~. C. Moffat, flew from Boston to st. Louis as the represen-
tative of the First Corps Area Air Office at the Pulitzer Races. He made the trip
in twelve hours' flying time, without trouble. Lieutenant Moffat leaves this
sta'tion, where he has been on duty for the past four years as assistant air officer
and instructor to the National Guard and Organized Reserves, for station at
Selfridg~ Field'u.ith the First Pursuit Grou?
. 1st Lieutenant A. E. Jon~s, who has been on duty in t~e Office Chief of Air
Service, Supply Division, for the ):last four y ear-s, has been ordered to Boston to
take commandof the Boston Ail' Port, and as instructor to the NatLona'LGuar-dand
Organized Reserve$.

The Boston Air Port, Which is in Boston proper, invitas all Air 5er~T;.ce
Officers while on O:"OS::3 country trips to visit it. The field is plen'ty large to
accommodate all service types of ships and is easily distinguished from the air
by landing liT 'e", 1500 feet each direction, covered with cinders, Which makes it
good in all kinds of weather. A radiogram to the Corps Air Officer wit~ reference
to the weather will be promptly answered. Air Service enlisted personnel as well
as all kinds of. supplies are available at the field. .

TOHOLLISTERA.lIlDBACK

During the late war when a part~' 0 f young flyers from one of the many avia-
tion fields in this country took advantage of the ::>aturday afternoon holiday and
paid a visit to the adjacent city or town, you could generally depend ~n it that
said party would net be a dull one and that there would be "something doi ng",
There seems to be something; in this flying game that produces a superal:5undance of
"pep", whioh must naturally 1'i:1d an outlet at some time or another. The' waggish
aviator of war times who has become a member of Uncle ,3am's Regular Army is now
generally a staid, ser;.ous ..mi nded individual as beUts his position. NaturallY.
we cannot expect thi a transtonna:lion in disposition to hold true in the case of the
re eerve officer, in whose mind there still lurks the experience of war days and
who just aches every once in a while to fall into. the spirit of .those days. It ,
1s not to be wondered, therefore, that they cut loose Whenever.the, opportunity pre-
sents itself.

The story that follows here was submitted by a member of the 440th Observa-
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tion Bquadro n, Orgam ae d Re.Jervl:'s, which has its flying field at san Jose, Calif.
It tells of the do m gs or misdoings of a party of flyers from this squadron when
the organization was invited to stage an aerial exhibition in the California town
of Hollister, some 80 miles or so south of San Francisco. The story goes thusly:

. "We first got wind of this event about two months previous to its being
pulled off. Several weeks before the date of the affair we were allowed to pur-
chase the winning ticket on a "star" car that was to be given away on the second
dey of the celebration. We then knew that we were in for a wonderful time, for
when Major Sykes and Hollister get to gather all doubt immediately vanishes in
thin air.

The affair, known as the "Spanish Fiesta", was sponsored by the American
Legion Post of Hollister, for the purpose of starting a fund for a Memorial Build-
ing, and the Hollister business men and organizations got behind it and put it
through to a mo st successful finish.. .

Plans were made whereby we were to make a start from our field about ten
0' clock on Saturday morning. In order that we would encounter no delay, we went
up to Crissy Field, flew back Friday afternoon to t>an Jose, and gassed up fo r the
morning. .

Everyth~ng was c~Yried out as scheduled. We got off on time and flew doWn-
in two 3-ship formations, being followed by Major Sykes in a DH. Led by the DH
we circled around the tow n several times and then made for the field which we
had located by the "T" placed in.olle corner. The gas wagpn was waiting and we
all got set for the afternoon's work. The Legion had procured a guard for the
ships, • so we were all taken to' town for noon. We were told that everything was
free to us, which was entirely correct, and proceeded to @9t ;n line for the bar-
becue, There were several hundred in line ahe~d of us, which did not hignly ap-
peal to the Major, so we were taken over to the front of the line and served im-
mediately and without cost. This was the first taste of the courtesy which was
to follow for us,

At two o'clock we were to report back at the field for a little practice
flying and stunt work for a couple of hours, Lieut .. Cruse and Sgt. Fowler did the
stvnt work. In the afternoon six DH's from Crissy Field blew in to augment our
group. Among the arrivals were Col. Gillmore and Maj or Brett. At about four
0' clock we all went back to town to spend the evening and were to report back at
the field at nine 0' clock the next morning ..

We were in need 0f some d~vilment and; to'help matters along, one Tommy
Fowler proceeded to sell SO:I:e chances on a plow to a cert ain superior officer who
was sold (or bit) and, feelir.z that he got. s1;utl.f!~swore vengeance. As' a result.
of various infractions the said T. Fowler and two other ofhcers were incarcerated
in the country Hoose gow, The officers (I can It remember the names) got more or
less peeved at the reception and proceeded to get rough with the Sheriff who plac-
ed them .in the dungeon. There were so many of the rest of us pleading for them
that it was difficult for the Sheriff to separate us, and atone time he locked
up one of his undersheriffs with the prison0Ts. I understand that he suffered a
beautiful punch in the f a ce during his incarcertaion. Tommy apparently got wind
that something was uP. as it was some time before the authorities could lay hands
on him. "Whenat last they did get him (it took four to handle him) we again pro-
ceeded to plead for him as long as we were in earshot of him. One Lieut. pleaded
so vigorously that the Sheriff threatened to lock him up also.

After we ~ot away from the jail, each of us was supposed to go at a differ-
ent interval to offer consolation to the prisoners until 11 0 I cl,o ck that ni ght
When we were to hold court (Knngaroo) and decide upon the innocence or ~ilt. etc ••
and punishment. The plans being all prepared, everything went (Iff lovely until
the prisoners began to wreck the jail. Fowler used up all his ammunition breaking
the windows. The ."herH! got anxious about his jail and finally persuaded Major
Sykes to smooth things over and let them out. The officers were some time ~tting
back to normal in spirit and TOI!h~ytook it as a good [oke , Everything was going
fine by supper time. Tile specific char ge wa~ to be Flying over town at an alti-
tUde of less than 200 fe(;rt, ac cor-di.ng to tr.e SheriL'f.

'!be Fiesta took. pJ.<iCC in the cour-t house square. The booths were placed lit
the outside of the squars fiid.':S t.o the ce nter in the Spanish style. In the
oourt or plaza a 60-piar:l) tan::'. lI~~(l&''''onderful music under the directi~n of Lt.
Sorenson. It was a combined band from ths Presidios of Mon:.erey and San Franci sco,
I ~elieve. At the booths you cos Ld buy candy, flowers, chickens, Spanish fancy
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felt lOO~ convinced that Hollister knew how and that words
appreciation to Major Sykes for the opportunity he gave us

h) AI:lWAYS OPERATIONS.

work - in tact. almost anything one could wish for. Built around the court house
and jail. which was at the middle of the court, was a dance na Ll and barroom - a
regular saloon. that. is, pre-Volstead kind - w::.ld man _in a caze, 7-legged calf
and fight ir.g cockpit. We were all invit0d to take in t!'le side S;10WS and dances
without CO!)t to us and we sure made the best of it. The cock fight was not pulled
off on account of the objection- of the humane society, a representative having'
come from oacr amerrt o to stop it, it is said. Upon hearing this Lieut. Br ersmer gave
an eloquent discourse on the sound policy of the Humane ~ociety in prohibiting the
fight. He showed that the cocks had been placed in barrels opposite each other
so that they could make faces at one anct.her-, the result being that their nervous
systems were badly upset and they could not eat to tho best advantage. and what
they did eat would not be assimilated properly on account of their upset nervous
system. He clinched his ar gumerrt with the statement that he was a neurologiost and
knew what he was talking about. Anyway, there was no cook fight.

We were told to go fu'any cafe and order what we wanted and sign our name to
the check and in the eveni ng we could come to the Pageant and Cas car onf Ball. We
did, and still ~,1Jithout co st to us. At the ball there were many kinds 0 f enter ...
tainment presented. inclUding dancing (fancy) of various kinds and singing. After
this was over the evening WM given over to the Cascaroni Ball, the music being
furnished by the band under Lieut. Sorenson.

The next day Vie did some formatio n work in the mcrrri.ng and came back after
dinner to fly back-home. The inter-val between flying was spent in making the
rounds of Hollister.

When leaving we
could not express our
to be present.

Lieut. C. E. Orumr i.ne , chief of Airways Branch at McCook Field has put him.
sell on record as stat:i.ng th~ most imrrediate needs of the "Airways". Lt. Crumrine
says: "Our objective is- r-e gu'Lar and relia.bleoperations night or day regardless'
of weather with a maximum amount of safety at minimum cost.

The Air Mail, a unit of expert pilots. backe d by a highly organized ground
force has accomplished a tremendous amount along this line. Last year their per ...
centage was 96. an a.lmost ' incredible fifi,\lr<3, \!klan one considers their relative
infancy. Now l~t us see just now the Ai:' Jv1a.il achieved these amazing re sul.t s,

Six first-class pilots, with 20~O hour f' or rtor e experience, operate con-
tinuously over one section of tiw r out e , back an d fOl.th, week in, week out. They
know this route as well as the aver-age rod;; kr)~w(1his own back yard, and it is
well for them that they do, or t ner e would be times when they would never reach
their destinations. Often t~e clouds lie so low ~ver mountainous sections that
the pilot3 are forced to :ly up t hr ou gh them. Che ckrn g on his time and the speed
of the ship, he has a fair iJeCl 'o... ho n the mountains have been ero ssed and he c:Mn
come down through the clouds wit:;out the risk of leaving his plane and himself a
tangled mass. Then foggy we:1t:.,,:,:,may force the pilot to fly practically on the
gr cund >' the most danger-ous type of flyi:'lg, It then be comes necessary for him to
thread his way up canyons an1 ~ound mountains, narrow~' missing tree tops and
cUUs, finally picking up a fa:niliaJ'o telephone line and following through ..

Checking these methods vdth other types of modern travel. one is not im-
pressed with the safety of aviation. 'J'herefore if we are tc operate commercially
and.' in cO'llpetiti,on with the successfully used modes at travel) there are. certain
outstanding nee ds which must be met. '!'hese are:

a. Engines with greater reliability.
b. Airplanes which will carry 6re~ter load3 with lower lIDlding speeds.
c. Electrical al, t:.meters whi ch warn the pilot 0 f an unseen mountain peak

or high building
d. Radio direction finder for guiding through fo ga,
e. Gyroscopic control to relieve the pilot in momerrt s of uncertainty as it

has been demous t r ate d that a, gyroscopic control will keep a plane stable
in many Lnst ance s w:,on a pilot is uncertain.

f. Earth inductor com~asses, which will be more dependable than our present
type.

g. Aerial maps.
h. Better radio service. I'
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NOTES l'ROM AIR SERVICE FmWS

nro~ks Field, San Antonio. Texas, October 8. 1923
The training of the present class is progres6ing very saiisfactorily arid eveJ1

day sees ~ore new solo men at the flying stages. Several of the students who
reported early for flying traillii:l3, have alrea\ily nas eed their t ost s , are nowen-
gaged in formation work, and will Ghortly start their crosR-countries. Gunnery
ships in storage since the last class are now being &roomedtor resumption of that
work.

The work of painting the hangars and other Air Service buildj.ngs. will soon be
finished. One coat of green end two coats of white are being applied, .and this wi1
help the appearance of the post a great deal.

During thepab~ month 4 officers and 11 cadets were released from flying in-
struction. At present th~re are 100 ships in the hangars, and on the line, of
which 88 are in commission and 22 in storage or out of commission. There are now
29 dual instructors of which 20 are officers and; enlisted man holding reserve
ratings. .,

During the past week croSB-countries were made by the following member~ of
this command: Lieuts. Taylor and Wimsa-~tto Fort Worth and return; Lieuts. Umstead
and Woolsey to M\.lskogeeand return; Sergeant Colb~ra\10 mechard.c to Fort Sill and
return, and Sergeant Mitchell and mecham,c to Gonzales and return.

During the week Maj01' McGrath, F .A. ORO, repol'tod for flying training a~ his
own expense. Major McGrath comes from Ausiin, Minn., and seams very much interest
ed in flying.

With the reallotmerri;, of t:16 hangars to the stages, t'NO of the stage houses
have been moved. The south staee house has been moved ~long side of hangar No.3.
ar.d the hangar stage has been moved from Hangar No. 11 to Hangar No.8.

There 181"0 three crashes dui-Lng the past week at this field. Cadet Donovan in
a IN.. S ran out of gas and landed just back of the hangar line, wrecking the plane
badly when he ran over a road and then into a ditch. Lieut. M.J. Smith tore out
.the undercarriage of a plane of the same type when landing a.t CIne of the auxi.lliary
fields. Lieut. Patrick and one of hi::: st uderrt a in a TA..~ :a.n~ing on the main air-
drome fractured one of the lo.nding gear bolts and did some little damage to the
~~~ ,

The flying field was covered with mesquite a year ago, and the thorns are
still causing coneider-abke trouble, althJugh aU the meeq'.lite was cut and cleared
away. Til'es and "Casings <10 net last long, and ne9XJ./ every mer rring there are about
15 tires f:at with slow leaks. The radidors which have done service for five and
six yeal's, are ,1ust about on their last legs,. and they ar-e constantly in need of
repai.r, or are in su ch bad she,'.?0t hat they have t p\ be sa.l vagsd ,

T1.'le !oc,tuel1 tea."llhas sta~ed its practice, and plays its first game next
Saturday V'l:!..~h tho fr-eahman'ceam of the Shor't Horns froUl the University of Texas.
The game W:1.l:i be played in San Ant.onio.

Tha (lew tem'ds courts are nnw in great demand,f!tnd every spare mt)merrtduring
the day fL'lds the courts eccupLed by the officers a~.t ~dets. .

The nex~ social event to be given by the field will be the re~lar monthly
dance, Friday I October 26th, and the ufficers I Club has voted to turn over the
funds derived therefrom to '~he Ar.rtlJRelief Society. Every effort is being made to
make this a notable affair, and it is quite proba.ble that, due to the lack of
space at ~he Officers' Club, this dance will be hold some place in the city.

KellY Field. San Antonio, Texas, September 22, 1923.
TENTHSCHOOLGROUP

First Lieut. Maughanreported for duty with the loth School Group and was
assigned 1, 0 the 43rd School Squadron (Pursuit).

Second Lieut. Lawt on re ceived order EI t ransf erring him toFt. Adams, Narra-
gansett Bay, R.I.

Lieut. Jordan left ou a short leave upon the completion of the Special Obser-
vation Course. prior to sailing for the Philippines.

•
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. Major Hickam and IJ.euts. Dunt.n and Raley left ~ crtss.eountry S~pt ~ 21st
tor Fort Leavenworth al1d Scott Field.

The S,ecial Observation Class will complete it_work during the next week.
Artillery missions with the Second Artillery Brigade have been arranged for the
benefit. of these students during the coming week.

FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:Rain, rain and more rain. It looks Ere though the whole
Gulf of Mexico were falling em Kelly Field. Flying was rather scarce in the. past
week due to the muddy field.

A number of the new students of the Martin Bom1;>erolass are doing solo work
now a~d seem to be progressing very rapidly. Some 01 them are doing Gamera

.Obscura work. Preparations are being made for some bombing practice in the near
future.

Several men of this organization have put in their names for the Post Foot-
ball Team and the prospects of a greater team look better.

~ORTY-FIRSTSCHOOLfiQUApRON:The line personnel has beer busily engaged during t~e
past week in putting all ships in condition. Due, of cour~e. to the continual
wear and tear of the flying equipme11t incurred in the steady flying during the
past three mont~s, many minor faults developed in ships, despite the great care
exercised and persister.rt effort put forth. to keep them in perfect trim. The lull
in flying during the ~st two weeks has enabled crew ehiefs to do more work on
'their shipe. At this writing all craft 'of the organization, with the exception of
three ships undergoing special work, are in commission. .

Students assigned to this organization for fly~g are at present engaged 111
Bombing Missions.

FOR'1'X-~ECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON:The (:Lying time last week totaled 65 houre and 45 .
minutes. Owing to the inclement weather the flying personnel was unable to parti-
cipate in aerial activities early in the week. Eisht ships scheduled to make the
t.rip to st. Louis have been reconditioned in order that more conveniences might be
had. Ira view of this fact the sChool, which has been held in Hangar #4, was
temporarily discontinued so 'that this work could proceed nth the utmost rapidity.
Some of the Student otti~ers have expressed their appreciation of the advantages
gained as the result of this school. Master Sergeant Ricklitf has the commendatiCl18
of the s:tudent officers f or his many helpful suggestions which will invariably
preye beneficial in emergencies that may occ~r on cross-country trips.

Lieut. Wagner, alternate for Lieut~. Larson at the races, has already reached
st. Louis. He has the well ..wispes of the officers and enlisted men of this squad-
ron •.

Staff Sergeant SsparoviCh, Whohq.s been assignod to the Philippines, left
for his new post last Friday. Staff Sergeant McUhee is no" Hangar Chief in the '
tormer's plac~. .

.FORTY.THIRDSCHQ.OHSQYADRON:Flying for ~~4gv'lk consisted ~~ test and training
flights in Spad's XIII, SE-SA'e, MB-3A's~Sperry Messengers, and IN..6H'e. For"
mation flighte. in Spads and BE-SA's, and transition tl.i.gtrt.s in lvlB.3A's, The
stUdent s had bombing pract ice in BE-SA's and als 0 camera combat in SE'... All Spada
and SE-5A's are now' in' good condition and are getting in quite a bit of time,
while the Sperry Messengers are doing overtime flying. l!}veryone seems to like this
ship and it certainly does its share of flying. No dross-country flights were
made this week. There has been quite a bit of bad weather this yteek resulting in
curt.ailment of flying •.. Lieut. Cannon lett for St. Louis, Mo., to act &s alterna:te pilot for the
Verv~lle Sperry in the races.

Capt. McDaniel, Lieuts. Aldworth, Strickland and Maughan left to attenq. the
races.

CADETDETACHMENT:Flying instruction in Martin a_bars was continued during this
week. This is the se eend wask of flying Marti.n .~om.bersby the cadets in the Bom-
bardment Section. Ground Sehool ""oDkconsists of theoretical study of bombs, bomb
racks and camera obscura.

The group ~f cadets. working With the officer. t.aking a special co,"\rse in
aerial observation, have been piloting these oHi-cers while on ar.t:i.l1~ry contact
problems, same being worked out on the puff ~arget range preparatory to working
the problems on the art illery range.
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',Oadets undergoing 1'UJ"CIUit training have been dG1ng !Ol'mation flying ~ aeriaJ
combat work dur-Lng t.h~ past week. ~~ the aerial combat work, camera guns are beini
used to record the shots' fired.

, "
TWENTY-SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON:On September 15th, Lieut. Robinson, with SG. Marsh,
as passenger, made a cross-country flight to Crystal City, Texas, returning to
Kelly Field the next day.

On Monday. 'September lrzth, First Lieut. Lotha. A. Smith .. who has been on de-
tached service at Langley Field, assumed commandof this squadron, relieving Lieut.
J ,E. Duket Jr,.

On September 17th First Lieut. O. McK. Robinson returned to duty with the
squadron. He has been o~ Special Duty at Headquarters, 3rd Attack Group as Group
Ad,jutant during Lieut. Gaffney' a period of detached, serv,ice at Langley Field, Va.

The 'officers of the squadron, during the past week, participated in'machine
gun practice., formation flights, attack problems, and training flights.

Work on the .lawns and grounds surrounding the hangars has progressed satis-
factorily and everything is in good condition.

nGHTH ATTACKSQUADRON:During .thepast week flying operations were composed of
.practice attacks and formation flights,

During attack .flights the planes were equipped with the Browning guns,
, t ours+le and syschronized. .
, . Captain Houghland, with O,-,ptairt Hopkins as passenger, made a cross-country

flight to Lared~t Texas, flying a plane from this squadron. On Sept. 17th he was
assigned to this organization for flying duty,

Lieut,.P •. E. Skanse returned from Langley Field, Va., where he has been on
detached service taking part in the bombing testa and training.

Lieut. Harbeck has assumed commandof the squadron during the illness of
Oaptain Davidson.

Capt', BUbb, with Master Sergeant Deckman as passenger, left Kelly Field tor
Washington, D.C. on Sept. 20th, where they will receive further orders relative
to the airway mapping flight from that point.

SIXTIETHSERVICESQUADRON:Ali XBIAwas recei~ed by this squadron f.rom the SWl)
last week. It is the only one of its kind. in this squadron at present, all others
having recently been shipped to the SMID.

This organization's football team played its first practice game of the
.eason, Sept. 19th" defeating the South 5a1I1 An.,onioHigh School team by. a score
at' 19 to 7.

NINETIETHA'l'TACKSQUADRON; r1ying activities for the past week consisted of
machine gun practice with the 3rd Attack Group, using the ma,chine gun targets at
,Campst anley, Texas. ,

On September 15th the Group Cormnanderheld a dismounted review of the Group,
followed by an inspection of quarters and hangars.

Lieut. Zettle flew cross-country to Crystal City, Texae, Sept. 16th, return-
ing the same day. with Sergeant Marsh of the 26th Attack Squadron as passenger.

THIRTEENTHATTACKSQUADRON: Practically all nyingdone by th1s squadron during
'the past week was machine gun practice with the Browning flexible Tourelle,~ns.
~he range at Camp stanley, Texas, was used for-this purpose.

Lieut. Gaffney, with Lieut. ,'41dworth of the School Group as passenger, flew
croes-country to Crystal City, Texas, on Sept. 15th, returning the next day.

Two planes from this squadron were placed in shape tor the trip to the races
at St. Louis, Mo., by Lieuts. Jones and Wheeler.

KellY Field. San Antonio. Texas. Sept. 29. 1923.
TENTHSCHOOLGROUP

CADET DETACHMENT:Flying was suspended from September2'1th tc oat ober 8th, due
to the presence of many of the instructors and ahips at the races at st. Louis.

The cadets taking observation piloted observers on the artillery range at
Camp Stanley, Texas. These observers are working Ollt artillery cont{l.ctprobleMs
in oooperation with several batteries ot Field Artillery.
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,I Pursuit work tor the Cao.ets quring the week ccnsd st ed mostly of formatfon'
flying and aerial combat work. Camera guns are being used to determine which pilot
gets in the first effective shot. '

A number of Cadets taking boinbardment training have soloed the Martin Bomber.
Practice in the use of bomb sights for the dropping of bombs is given by the camera
obs cura method.

22nd PHOTOSECTION: This seetion has been developing mosaics received from Lieut.
Cronau, now at Tallulah, La., of the country infested with boll weevil. Regular
routine work has been done in the Hut here.

start Sgt. Joseph A. Duprey returned to duty from the Base Hospital where he
was a pat ient for two weeks. All t he men are glad that he is back among them.

40th SCHOOLSQUADRON:During a squadron'meeting last. week an athletic and recreM
ation club was formed for the purpose of deciding pn the' recreational activities
and formation of the various teams to compete in athletics.

A large percentage of the men interested in football turned out to make a
team possible in this organization., Judging from the material the prospects for
a victorious team appear bright.

Lieut. Frederick made a cross-country trip to Seguin, Texas, in a Martin
Bomber returning in t~e evening.

FORTY-FIRSTSCHOOLSQUADRON:With Li'eut •. Pe ck off tor st. Louis this morning,
the last of the pilots flying ships of this squadron have left for that city where
they will view the air meet.

Lieut. Raley, flying ship #30, started for St. Louis on the 20th but a storm
encountered a few miles out forced him to turn .baek ; he again started the followM
ing day and from all accounts made a successful flight to his destination.

FORTY-SECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying time last week' t at aled 76 hour sand 50
minutes. The student officers and cadets have been regulating artillery fire at
Camp Stanley, and they w~li continue this work for a few more days, when all flying
will cease until the return of the ships frpm st. Louis. Six more of our ships
laft for st. Louis, making a total of nine ships away on cross-country. The
shortage in ships made it necessary to borrow some from other squadrons so that the
student officers and cadets migpt continue their work without interruption.

FORTY.THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying for,the week consisted of: Test and training
flights in Spads XIII, BE-5A's, MB-8A's, $perry Messengers and DH-4B'8. Work
-this week consisted of bombing in SE-SA's, camera, combat, . and formation in SE-5A's,
transition'to Sparry Mes.sangers, formation and acrobatics in MB-3A's, camera combat ,__,
in DH-4B's, also regular practice flights in all the different types of Pursuit -~....--
flhips now in this squadron. This week a formation of SE's performed exhibition
flying at the Seguin Fair, this work being done by Student Officers and thair in-
structors in the afternoons. No cross-country flights were made this week. The
next ten days will be spent in getting the ships in first-class condition for the
new class in pursuit t~aining.

68th SERVICESQUADRON:. The Aero Repair shops of this organi:!ation. after having
worked overtime, have completed the building of three DH-4Bts• One of these ships

'was assigned to'Lieut.-Colonel Howard, CommandingOfficer of Kelly Field, another
to Major Hickam, Commanding'Officer of the loth School Group, and the third to
LiEsut. Walter R.' Peck. All three of these ships made the trip to St. Louis for the
races. 'Upon complet ion of the above work, arrapgements were immediately made to
repair Major Fitzgerald's SE-5 and Lieut. Walker's DH-4b.

The,Motor Overhaul shops of this organization are now completely over8auling
and repairing 8 Liberty Motors and 2 Wright "E""motors,' Three Libertys and 1
Wright "E" are now on the blocks undergoing rigid test. Five Liberty motors were
removed from storage and assi'gned to .squadrons of the loth School Group. Two
Libertys were received for repair.

THIRDATTACKGROUP

TWENryM8IXTHATTACKSQUADRON~On the 22nd Lieut. ,Duke With Sgt. Payne as passenger
made a croes-country niglrt to Kerrville, Texas, returning the next day.
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Flying operations consisted of practice attack and for-
as test flights of ,the recently installed Nelson gears

.. During the past week the officers of this squadron participated in training
flights, attack problems, b ombc.ng, and machine gun practice.

EIG:l!l'H ATTACKSQVADROll~
mat'ion training as well
tor the fixed guns.

On September 26th, Lieut. Harbeck with Captain Buckner of the Medical Corps
as passenger, made a cross-country flight to Houston, Texas.

Word has been received from Captain Bubb and Sgt. Deckman of their safe
arrival in Washington, D.C.

THIRTEENTHATTACKSQUADRON: A three-plane formation was flown from this squad-
ron each morning during the past week.

Lieut. Gaffney with Sergeant Martin as passenger made a cross-country flight
to Crystal City, Texas, on September 22nd, returning Sept. 23rd.

Lieut. Woodruff made a cross-country flight to Houston, Texas, and returned
, on September 26th.

NINETIETH ATTACKSQUADF.ON:Flying activity this week consisted mostly of machine
gun practice with the Group, using the machine gun targets at Camp Stanley, Texas.

On Sept. 22nd the Post Commander held a dismounted re'1iew of the entire
command, after which the Group attended an address on the ,Constitution.

Lieut. Zettle with Priv$te McCormick made a cross-country flight to Crystal
City, Texas, returning Sept. 23rd. '

On Sept. 23rd Major Burwell with Private Wyatt as passenger, made a oross-
country flight to Marfa, Texas.

This squadron participated in bombing attacks in group formation upon the
target s at t he Camp st anley range.

SIXTIETH'SERVICE SQUADRON:On Sept, 20th Major Burwell. with Sgt. Williams as'
mechanic, made a cross-country flight to Dallas, Texas, returning the same day,'

On Sept. 21st Major Brereton, with Pvt,'Webb of this squadron as passenger,
left on a cross-country flight ~o Washington" D.C. Word was received from the
Maj or at Scott Field. Illinois, The return f light will be made on or about oct,
22, 1923.

Clark Field, Pampanga. P.I •• sept. 1. 1923.

The work of packing, crating. and shipping airplanes and their spares still
continues. Every available enlisted man is busy either sWinging a hammer, using
a saw or pack Lng airplane part B. The Philippine Air Depot Hangar resembles an
d.irplane factory working overtime trying to keep the supply equal to the demand
in an active campaign. To date 65 erates have been shipped, 32 are ready for
shipment now and 88 more crates have :t 0 be built.

The transport "Meigs" is due September 5th and all these crates must be in
Manila to be shipped back to the United States at time she is due to leave.

Flying for this month consisted of 104 man-hours and 237 flight s , Most fly-
ing was performed in flying between here and Camp Nichols for purpose of taking
609 examination. .

The flight surgeon has started to swing his axe during the 609 examinations
and Lieuts. J.R. Drum and J.H. Wilson were taken off flying pending a waiver
due to eye troubles. Lieut. st. John was taken off temporarily due to a low
Schneider Index. Five officers have yet to take their examinat ion.
- The weather has been perfect f or flying this week, which is a great relief
a.tter last week's steady rain when the sun did not Shine nine straight days.

Clark Field. Pampanga. P.I., Sept. 8, 1923.

The work of packing, crating, and shipping DH-4 airplane fuselages and
spares still continues. One hundred crates, each containing one fuselage, have
been shipped, in addition to eighteen crates containing wings. Alt oget her ,
sixty-two car loads of crates have been shipped, Work is st ill being rushed so
as to have this material at the dock when the freighter "Meigs" sails for the
United states. ,The sailing date is still un,eertain dU.~(to the fact that the
"Meigs" has been ordered to transport food and medic.a.l supplies to Japan.
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'- .._ .;. POll'--: A1r~6t at' t~. '8t.~um' 18 Aart'tIlS t"PP8ar .. , ...... 1

. , •.. a id.sCJellaneOU8 c'ollection ot wUlgs.a11erons. atld ,land1nggeare. In 0_
corner is piled 121 boxes, each containing one Liberty 12 engine, while on the.
tlpposite side are twenty 1I10reuncrated. ,

Capt, J.H.ltoughton'and 1St Lieut.J.I. Moore returned from the southern
i.lws this week and report a very enjoyable trip" They visited Zamboanga,
Jol0, Toeloban. Oabu'and Sandaken; Borneo. ,

'. Lieut~ W.S. Gravely and wife, and Mrs. A.E. Wa~ler, wife of Lieut.,W~llert'1." t ~r an elt'tended' visit to point s ot int ere st :a.ri China. , ' " '
Flying tor 'this we,ek con.sisted of official crpss-country trips to Camp.

N16~~1'.~d Gna plane a$signed for practice flying.

_Pi HighoUItt 81.116 P ,I.' ~ A\l!lJ:l@t18~ 192~,

.. ' '. Tbe. 28th BOIlibardm~~'SqUadro~ is ~1botning. The Squadron ine1gnia (A Moha*~t&n' wit hi ~ri~ feather) ~ is being painted on ali the ships aSlignsd£ ,1t takes
a.ariy a1l'the colors ot the rc.'.inbowto complete hiS J!lajeisty~ liThe Indiari". ,

, "Old Sol", who has been conspicuous by'his absence for the, past month. r ....
appeared at occasional intervals the past week and, as a result. everyone is a
'bit more cheerful excepting perhaps the brilliant young Edison who desigl\8d the.
"Detachable Pontoon" for use on beds -and lockers.

All, officers of this station are attending school trom N09n until On,'
'''clock each day. Trap-shooting has been the program during the past week. "111&"0 the fact that the apparatus necessary for the course of training in Radiohu
llOt~et been. inst alled • .

From the 42nd Air Intelligence SeCtion:

"Tripe, in large quantities, makes quite a noise when falling. Asa
literal statement the foregoing il} open to debate, for it is the hitting and ~ot
t1:le talling which constitutes the noise. But we venit striving for t.oo much'
1'olle. The effect of a ton of tripe' hitting a slab of concr.ete, after falling
80IDe'thousand or so 'feet, will suggest the manner .in which the 42nd landed a cr. ....>,
"l.'aat week. " . " ' , "

, Brietly - the body of Adrianc, Lopez was f:OUnd iri"a st'ate of put rat act 1.
Jaea1' the ,south steel hangar. The head gave evidence of having been s.ever.cl trill.
t:h8bOdy by a bo~o. The .Filip~nos have' quaint ~st oms in the use of said bolo,

.,•• nothing unusual characterized the crime t ,,'.
... . Sgt f Haberlin adjusted his SherloC?kHolmes cap to the most effective-.le. put on the linen duster, the shoes that walk bac~ward, and lit the pipe:•
."'or mature deliberation the sleuth decided that the man was dead, after 'Whicha skilled embalmer 'sprayed the deceased With lys01 - from a squirt gun.

, An<! , that is all of ,interest which occurred."

,_ill ,Nichol" R;zal. P,I.! August 25; 1923.

. capt. Thomas J. Hanley, Jr., returned ttom leave in China and resumed commaad
""'the 28th BombardmentSquadron, relieving 1st Lieut. E.E. Aldrin.
, .. With the arrival of t):le transport "Merritt", trom the States, laSt Sunday,

(. the personnel of the 66th, Service Squadron was strengthened by the addition ot
•• Officer, 1st Lie,ut,. Mile McCune, and four' enlistf3d men.. '.
;,' Altho~gh the, Weather Man's forecast is, "Yee, the~~ will be ne rain todaytf,

,.e.sional drops of moisture continue ~0 gather in the skies - and come down 'by ,
the barrel ..full; however, can we af.ford to let such triVial matters worry us whn
the latest arrival in the Department hasn't but a year,. eleven months and twenty-
nine daye t. spend in the Tropics! We'11 say we can tt "

From the 42nd Air Intelligence Section:

"Heavy rain and Wind have somewhat cramped the technic of this Org~
il4tion, . both internally and externally. It i9 ~Dped tbat atmospheric conditio.
_prOVing, tbf;l'various .ohiets ot thi8 Section willa.g ..~ linger in, the barriot ..
the :pod ot, the ,o~.e. ..' . '.. . ':.. , .

'M~. MGriea.on" Cbief of the Atss1gnatiOll &qu4. is troubled with hie
•• '1,'
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.Y8e. which are at present di).ated to unseemly proportions. Just what he':saw
t~"','l_c~acon<iil,i4m.,:Wil1 "~-Sttt.t8;~ J'I-t- lR\lflt:;-,hav.e ~Jlgq:od.{., ~evert
it t&..hQped tha~ his eyesight willi.mprdve when the sun 'again pe-rmits h1mt.,o ,;t ...

.hisplace in the arena. .,:
'Wind and rain together can cause much trouble. But the limit is reaohed .. n

rain changes to black India Lnk ; This may sound like bunk. It isn't. .This is
somewhat the sequence - A drafting .table. a bottle of India ink resting on a '~~r-
,ieee of pencil and pen. Lieut. Hicks, working on the Historical Recordso! lladio
'rQ~rty next to t he t ab l e , A'strong gust of wind, (very sudden) an ever-turned
ink bottle, a ruined masterpiece and the dripping ink caught by a new gust ofwiqp
splattered all over Id.eut , Hicks. Imagination do YOU1'stuff til

San Antonio, Texas, Air Intermediate. Depot, Oct. 3.1923.

Wednesday evening, Maj or Frank D. Lack Land and his' mother, Mrs. 'Dorwin'Laok':':
1:Iwed', ent.ertained'Lieut. and Mrs. Charles E. Branshaw.and Lieut. and Mrs. ~iB
A.' Dayton, at dinner. Captain and Mrs. C.T.C. Buckner came in after dinner and.~~.e
party enj oyed an evening at bridge. Earlier in t he week they ent ert ained Li~t.~
and Mr~. Barney M. Giles at dinner, after which a num»er of office~s and ladies
'cams'in for cards.

Under the direction of Major Frank D. Lack Land , the Commanding Officer, 8. .
committee of employees, consisting of Messrs. E.J. Briggs, W~J.• Downey, F. Est....
~.~Jordahl, T.L. McClanahan and E. L. Mobley, planned and arranged the details

:.,"':e. first annual pic.:nic for the officers arid employees •. The picnic was heldo~,
S"t~Q.ay at Covington Park , a fifty-aare grove of large oaks on both sides of t~~,
Salado River, about five miles from San Antonio. A big fat st.eer was bar be cued.
under the supervision of Mr. W.J. Do~ney. Two hundred and fifty loaves of bread,
several gallons of pickles, seven kegs of near beer, o••e hundred gallons of cortee.
and t,~nty-four cases of soda were served~to the one-thousa~d employees and members

, . of their families who were. present. The ladies brought several hundred pies and
cr¥tes and many crocks and jars of salads. Tugs of war were he.lq and sackra,c~ti

.potato 'races, three-legged races and relay races were run between the different ..~:
departments. Broad jumping, high jump~n.g, base. ball t hr owtng , apple eat ing"1?,~
.,...-ting, and water drinkj.,ng contests between .indi v iduals. chosen. by their dep.art~.,~
ments were held. Clerks. of the course (C.O. Wetherell and E.W. Hailey) kept~C)c;u-

.• ;.• te records .of all everrt s , Appropriate'priles wer-e given to tbe Winning con-
t~etants, SWimming, boating. baseball, and dancxng were enjoyed by all after '<~ ,

bo~~~eous oper-air dinner under the great oaks. Mr. Louis P.. Witt and the KellY
Field thirty-piece band entertained the picnic guests wi'th a number of. well re.n~"
dered selections, and in the evening played dEflightfulwaltzt fox-trot and two-stap
IIlUsiD..for the dancers in the large screened pavilion.. Lieut, Myron R. Wood•.
• hQ<'if~$..in, ohar-ge vof the transportation, brought the large crowd -to the pa.rk':~4
returned them to their homes lat,e in the.ven~ng, til'ed but safe and scund e . ,~

The Engineering Department of this Depot, during the latter half of September.
overhauled, remodeled. and repaired 7 mi-4B's, 3 DH..4Bl's, 1 IN-6.1,2 MB-3A's.
1 NB-Sl, 1 SE-5A, 1 Spad-13E, 15 Liberty l2-A engines, 2 W~ight I's and2~r~~~

'A-2's. In addition to this work, a large quant:i.ty of spare parts for airplanes'
!tt8d engt.naa have been x:emod,eled or rest orad because of obsole~cence or de-t.erio-
• ration il'l storage. The .extremely warm weather of the long hot summer has gr.¥-t;W
moq~rated and the emploYees are working with a new interest and.renewed energies.

Lieut. Edward M. Powers,flying'a DH-4B-l pla,r18 built in the Engines.ring
Department of this Depot J left Sept. 24th for the 'Air. Races at st • Louis, M~";"'f'
" Lieut. Ivan G. Moorman, also of this station, flying a remodeled. DH-4~, lett
fbI' -the Air Races Friday morning. Lieut. Moorman was one of the particip~s i.n,
the Porto Rican Flig~ less than a year ago,

Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot, Coronado, Oalif .. Oct. 5, 1923:.,.

The duck season opened up with a boom Monday morning, October 1st, and from
the reports from the various lakes and reservoirs in the mountains of San Diego
Co~y, everybody .had. good shooting. . The officersot the Ro~~well Air Interme-
d>~eDepot made an early morning attack on the, ferRl at Barrett D~ and had they
u.en equipped with .anti-aircraft guns instead of shot guns and ai~planesinstea4
of ;\>'oats' the kill would have been tremendous. . There were plenty ot ducks but
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they were high flyers and several families of the Air ser....ice Officers had to poet-
pone their duck dinner until the birds have been trained to fly low and slow.
The Adjutant I s offica was flooded Tuesday with alibis, but nobody flooded the of-
fice with ducks, and it is hoped that in the near future a better showing call -be
made. There is also another advantage in waiting until later as the market will
be well supplied and prices will drop.

While 1st Lieut. Lowell H. Sr.lith. Chief Engineer Officer at this Depot is in
St. Louis trying to break a few World's Records for the Air Service, his wing mate,
1st Lieut. John P. Richter. is getting things ready here for a border to border
flight. Authority wae reoeived Oetober14-th from the Ohief of Air Service, to
make the flight and Lieut. Richter lost no time in getting things under way. At
present writing no date has been set for the take-off.

Deer season opened up in this section on Sel~ember 16th, but to date our
Aviator Sportsmen have brougbt home no deer. "HuntersLu.ck. No deer, No duck."
but look out for a report from the Jack Rabbit dl'ive which is scheduled to be made
this (Rr:i.day) afternoon at 2:00. The Armyand Navy will start at the north end
qf. North Island and there should not be a jack left if the combined forces of the
'Naval Air and R.A.I.D. follow the ins"truetiQna as laid out by Captain ~J.M.Randolph,
Chief Gunner and High Gun of the R.A.I.D. Gun Club.

Under authority. of the Chief of Air SerVice, Lieut. Uark H. Redman. A.S.,
McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, reported at this Depot for tempora.ry duty in eonnec-
t.ion with the Radio Station.

,Captain Tnamas Boland, 16th Squadron, Air Service, Fort Riley. Kansas, is
"pending a few weeks visiting friends in and about San Diogo. Capt. Boland is
one ot the old-timers on North Island, having served as an enliGted man during
the early struggles of the Aviation Section of the Signal Corps.

France Field. Panama CW1alZone. October 6, 1923.

The recent arrival on the Ohateau Thiery of Major Henry Abbey, Jr., Lieuts.
U.G. Jones, John M. Gardner, Edgar E. Glenn, Chas. T. Skow, Walter B. Hough and
Evers Abbey increases the commissioned strength ot F'rance Field to a total of 47.
Whenall officers on orders have arrived. the total strength will be 56.

During December. January, February, March, April, and May, the "Old Guard"
Will move out in a body. Lieuts. Perry Wainer and John D. Barker, both tour-
year men, will leave in December. Lieut. Barker claims to have been a member of
t.he reception committee that welcomed Balboa. Perry Wainer arrived shortly after
that important event. Lieuts, "Prim" Albr.ook and Odas Mocmwill take off during
February; Lieut. Arthur Foster 111 March; Captain Orfo t1Bum-Butn"Quinn and Lieut.
John ''Polo" Olark in April, and Captain Harrison "F;lick" Flickinger in May. Major
Raycroft Walsh, the Departmerrt.Air Officer, is due tor return to the States in
February.

Last week the officers of France Field ware hosts at a dinner at the Wa8hin~
ton Hotel. The guests of honor were Majors Walsh and Bradley, old and new com-
manding officers. respectively. Captain "Chink" Rust acted as toastmaster. In-
teresting talks were made by both the old and new commandingofficers. The dinner
was a decided eucceas , After the dinner the entire party roturned to France
Field to witness a minstrel show and the formal opening of the new aUditori~.
The local talent minstrels played to a capacity house and well deserved the pa-
tronage. The show was an agreeable surprise to everybody. All officers came in
for their share as the target for jokes. Immediately .!ter the show a dance was
staged.

The new.auditorium is 120 ttl by 120 tt. and has $ s,ating capacity of 3500.
It is the most complete playhouse in the Army. It was selected recently for the
Departmental boxing bouts. Each station on the Zone WW!I assigned a section of
seats. In the finals the crowd was estimated to be between 35~ and 3800. The
dartcs floor and basketball court are all that could b&desired. Boxes aroung the
edge of the floQr are provided for Officers, N.C.O'e. and families. The enlisted
men are seated on step seate rising from the 1mm$dinte re~r of the boxes. The
moving picture installations are of the very latest.
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The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service, 'both
in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air Service
in' general, and. for releaee' to the pubJ.ic press.
FOR RELEASE November 36t 1923. .

VIEWING .AMEIUCA'S SCENIC WONDERS PROM ALOFT

.... r .

It is not likely that Li~uts. A. TI. stevens ~ Joha A. Macready, Army Air
Service) following th$ir aGri~l photographic expedition through Scenic America,
"'1ill be hankering for a vacation to see the scenic wonders of Europe, unl ess it
should be for'p~rposGs of comparison only. After reading tho official report
of their trip, one i~ forcibly reminded of the slogan USee American first", which
has become a byword at various tourist agencies throughout the country.

First 0 f all, the above-named officers achieved the distinction 0 f being
the first airmen to fly through the Yellowstone National Park. Numerous aerial'
photographs wer e made 0 f thie so callod "America I s Wonderland 11, using pocotello,
Idaho, as their base of operations. To secure these photographs, it was neces-
sary for the pilots to make a round trip of 450 miles in one flight. Finishing
up with Yellowstone Park, photogr~ph5 were then seeured of Mt. Adams, Mt. Hood,
Mt. Jefferson, Mt. Washington, The Three,Sisters, Mt. Th~ilson and Crater Lake.

Subsequent scenie wonders to fall under the eye of the camera were Mt.
Shastaj Mt. Lassen, th$ only active volcano in the Vnited States; Yosemite Park,
including the hugh Hal f Dome. El Capitan, Yosemite Falls and Vernal Fallsi
Sequoia National Park; Mt. Vfuitney, the highest mountain in the United States~
Death Valley; Mt. Charleston in Southern Nevadaj the Grand Canyon of Arizona;
the re~on of the Cliff Dwellers, and the Painted D-esert of Arizona. ,

It should be stated that this photographic undertakirlg was not confined alone
to picturizing America's scenic splendors, but the primary object was to photo-
graph reclamation profects in various arid regions. Needless to saYt the airmen,
did fUll justice to this part 0 ftheir task, and the value 0 f their work in this
connection cannot be over-estimated.

In all, over 1700 photo graphs wer-e taken, and some of the outstanding photo-
graphs in this big collection will no doubt be published 'in the near future in
the foremost ruagazines 0 f the country. Lieut s , Stevens and Macready covered ap-
prOximately 8,000 miles on their trip in 87 hours of flying •. Once more tbe famaus
Liberty engina upheld its well-known reputation as 'the "old reliable", for aside
from the breakage of one distributor brush no engine trouble was encountered
throughout the trip. ' ,.'
, The official report covering this long night, which in pbint of mileage
covered is exceeded only by the "Around the Rim" flight of Lt. Col. Hartz and
Lt. E. E. Harmon, from July to November, 1919, and the flight from New York to
Nome, Alaska, and return, headed by Capt. st. Clair streett, from July 15 to
August 24, 1920t is a very interesting document. and same is quoted below as
follows:

"Complying with Special Ordors No. 122) Headquarters McCook Field, dated
August 23, 1923, Li.eutenants A ..TIT. stevens and John A. Macready left Dayton,
Ohio, August 23rd, at 7;30 a.m., landing at 12:30 p.m. at Iowa City, Iowa~ From
that point westward to Roek Springs, Uyomingt the Air Mail route was followed,
stops being made at Omaha, Nebraska, North Platte. Nebraska, and CheY,anne,
Wyoming. At Rock Springs the Mail Route was left, the next stop being Pocotello,
Idaho.

From Rock Springs until Holbrook, Arizona, wa~ reached on the return flight.
with the exception of the trip from Los Angeles to San Diego, which was over
water, the entire distance flown was over mountains, forests. canyons: and other
forms of rough country, 'one 0 f the purposes 0 f the expedition being to get pic-
tures of the unusual and scenic features of the United States.

The landing field 'at Pocotello, Idaho, was very poor, being criss-crossed
by deep ditches several feet across. It is very fortunate that One of these
ditches was not encountered in landing. The popJ1ation of pocot~l~o was Tery
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much interested i~ aviatio~ and our proJects, and the Chamber of CowDerce, work-
ing in connection with civic organizations 9f the city, took it upon themselves
to put the landing field in excel] ent condition. Several days were required for
this, during which time the Mayor of the city and many of the principal citizens,
together with several teams, tractors, and gr ade r s turned out in overalls to work.
The field is now in excellent condition and is large enough for any type of air-
plane to either h.ke 0 ff o r land.

~"/s+,otle~ and Snake 1=\ivel' ?roj ects
For several days after landing at Pocotello the weather was extremely bad,

and it was impossible to take pictures 0 f the Ye'l Lowat.one National Park.
Pocotello is the nearest avat.Labl,e open s pot to Yellowstone .and was being used
as our base for t~ese-pictures.

Feeling that the time was getting rather short to enable us to reach Sa,l
Diego by September 10, we flew to the Yellowstone National Park on a day when
there were numerous thunder storms. For this reason it was impossible to get
some 0 f the pictures 0 f the Yellowstone Naca one.I :i'ark, but neverthel ess a large
number of very valuable views were obtair.ed through the breaks in the clouds,
and, in addition to the views 0 f Yellowstone r'ar k , we obtained on this trip pi c-
tures of the reclamation projects ,of the upper Snake River. After leaving ?OCO-
tello ~e continued down the Snake River, getting still more of these projects,
some 0 f whi ch were completed and others were merel y contemplated.

Coluwbia River and the Mountains of Washington
0ur next stop was Boise, Idaho. From Boise we continued over the mountains

of western Idaho and eastern Oregon to the Columbia River, down which we flew
to Vancouver, '"rash. ,our next landing. That same afternoon we agai,n took off
and flew above the clouds to Mt. Ranier, but were unable to get good pictures
of the 'mountain because of the dense cluuds which covered it. However, some
excellent photographs of Mt. Adams were obtained, The next day a flight was
made up the Columbia River to the east of "The Dalles", and pictures of this
beautiful scenery were taken.

down the
California
Pictures were

Three Sisters,
was made in a
regular forest

. Oregon and Cal i f'o rna a ,
On September ,1th Vancouver '"JaS left and the flight continued

Sierra Nevada range fr-om Mt. Adams in rTashington to ~4t. Shasta in
and Over the intervening peaks between these tl'TO high mountains.
taken of Mt. Adams, Mt. Hood, Mt. Jefferson, Mt. Washington, The
Crater Lake and many other nat ura'l scenic beauties. The landing
strange field at Red 3luff, California, as it wa~ found that the
patrol landing field had been plowed up and abandoned.

Leavi ng Red Bluff the next morning we flew to Mt. Lassen and took a number
of pictures of the only active volcano in the 'United states, Although the vol-
cano was not active at this time, we flew directly over its top, extremely close
above the crater and obtained pictures down i~ the crater itself. Our next
land ing was in Sacramento. From Sacramento we went over the Cali fornia forests
to the Yosemite Valley. This was an extremely cloudy day, and although the ma-
jority of the pictures of Yosemite Valley are good, the thunderstorms and shad-
ows caused some 0 f them to be rather dim. Yie continued our flight ever the high
mountain ranges to Los angeles, arriving On Sept-ember 6th. Se ve r al, flights
were made in the vicinity of Los Angeles and pictures taken of the moving picture
studios and the outstanding feutures 0 f the city and surrounding country.

The Solar li.:clipse_.a~ EI~!.C'.da! ~'!;exico. I

Cm September 9th we le ft for San Diego t .and that evening repaired the plane
so that it would be in condition for the eclipse the next day, 0:1 arising at
North Ls l and 011 September 10th, we observed that the surrounding country was
covered by a low fog which came almost t.o the ground. This fog was watched with
great an xi et y during the morning. Occasionally the lOV'Tfog would lift and then
would settle in again, but there was always one or t\,TO strata of heavy cl oud s
above this fog.

Ensenada, Iviexico, was direct! y in the path. 0 I totality 0 f the eclipse and
was at the point in this path where the period of totality would be of the
longest duration. 1"1ewere standing by the ship during the morning vTith every-
thing ready to start, waiting for eleven o'clock to come. as this was the hour
that we intended to take off. the eclipse occurring at Ensenada at 1:05 p s m,
Ensenada is about 65 miles southeast of San Diego, and it was calculated that,
aLl.cwi ng 40 minutes for the flight to Ensenada, ',r8 woul d be allowing an abundance
of time in which to reach the ceiling 0 f the plane and remain at this ceilin 7
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for a co.isd der-ab'l e pe rLo d , all all aa.r-pl ane s , 11C? matter what their climb, wilr
reach their ceiling in approXilnately 60 minutes.

17e took off a few minutes before eleven 0 'clook and flew low over th~
water to Ensenada. At ti~es this fog would be so low that there would be diffi-
cul ty in observing the s nor e line, but we felt very uuch pl eased when on reaching
Ensenada we found a break in the low clouds sur-r-oundan g this small IVlexican \
village. "fe went up through this break and wer-e enabled to keep our course
directly over Ense.iada On our climb until we reached 6, 000 feet, when we passed
through another strata 0 f clouds but were still able to occasionally locate
the tow.'l through breaks in this second strata as VIe went on upward. At 13,000
feet we ~ncountered more clouds and went on upward into them. These were heavy
rainclouds, and the moisture caused the wings to be contmual.Ly dripping and
annoyed us slightly because of the water getting On our goggles.

Ue reached the ceiling of the plane at about 16,000 feet while in these
clouds and remained at this ceiling for considerable ~ime, hoping that a break
would occur which would permit us to see the sun. There was nothing we could
do. '.7e could, not come 'down and start ~'Ter again, as one place was j UBt as good.
as another to try. ~7e coul.d make the plane go no higher. We did what we con-
sidered the best thing under t lie circumstances; ily at the ceiling of the plane
and pray for a break which 1/T01)l d permit us to see the eclipse. Ylhile in these
clouds, the eclipse +.ook place.

_ ~~tioi1~f the Compass.
"!e were or-dered, in add i.t.i on to taking 'pliotogr?phs t to observe the action

of the compass. It was impcssiblp to o~serve the compass for two reasons:
first, because there was no stationary point on which to point the nose of the
plane to observe the movement 0 f the compass while fiying in a s-traight line;
and second, because the atmosphere became so dark that we could not see the
instruments in the c0ckpit, the change being so rapid from light to dark that
we could not adjust our eyes to see the radio1ite on the compass. Flying was
extremely di fficul t during this period, as it had been necessary to fly entirely
by instruments in the clouds and slight loss of control of the plane was no-
ticed when we could not. see these instrument s ,

Air Se1'''i ce A:i.rpJanes.
We were greatly disappointed and returned to San Diego, hoping that some

other- Air Service pilot might have obtained pictures at w10ther locality. Ju-
though a large number 0 f planes whach had flown from Criss] Field, San Francisco J

were also in the air at their extreme ceiling, none of the~t nor the planes at
Rockwell Field. which wore also attempting to observe the eclipse, obtained any
views or pa ct ure s of the total eclipse. To my knowledge, no Army Air Service
planes at San Diego saw the total eclip~e, although a lar&e number had gone up
with that intention. '

Sequoia Nat,io~.1:Ore sf- I !vIt. YIhitnev and D.£th Val1~
. We returned to Los Angeles, from San Diego. On September 19t:1 we Ie ft on

the return trip. uur first obj ectd ve was the Sequoia National Forest, of which
vre obtained excellent photographs. Next we flew over the top of Mt. ',"lhitney,
the highest mountain in the United States, and from there over Death Valley,
the lowest point in the Undt ed States. This was a practically unphotographed

-r-egi.on , and the pdct ur e e , whi ch are excellent, should be 0 f popular interest.
Mt. Charleston in soutncrn Nevada is a practically unknovm mountain but one of
the highest and most beauti f1.11mountain peaks Ln the United states. 1'1'eob-
tained some remarkable vf.ews 0 f this r~ged mountain peak and landed on the
desert at Las Vegas, Nevada •

.:r.ht.. Recla.I'1w:on ?roj eds 0 f the Grand Canyon.
The ci.tdaens 0 f Las Vegas 'were intensely interested in the proj ected dam

5i t ee , power and reclamation proj ects 0 f the Colorado Hiver , and we spent con-
siderable time in studyin~ the various engineering phases of these imn1ense
dam sites, and through th:lS study obtained a very comprehensive idea of what
the Government was attemp-ting to accoupl Lsh and the individual positions 0 f
the various states with respect to the proj acts. The next 'day vra s spent in
taking photographs of everything which would be of value to the reclamation
service in conne ction with the dammi.n g up 0 r the Colorado River , We too k
pictures of the four contemplated d-amsitos, and with each one obtained the
sources 0 f water supply whdch would come into the impounding basin, photographed
the region which woul~ be included in the immense impounding basins and, in ad-
dition to this reg;i,on about the dam and the dam-Lt se.l f, 1'.'6 obtained very good
pictures fr-om the air of the broad expanse of land beLow thE.: dam vrhaoh ','fould
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be put w1der irrigation by the reclamation project.
Val\!.e and row..bil~JJ!?lL9J_G..r_ap~.Q.~y~!t ~ecJ._8:l!1.ati.2}1...?!,-ojec~-,,~,

It is believed that these pictures will give in £omething of tho form of
a map a r emar kabl y complete idea of the relative merits of the four possible
dam sites, as all phases of the country affected are brought out in the pictures.
'7e were told by the engineers in Las Vegas that the proj ected dams were to be
at least 650 feet, high, that the water would be backed up by these darns for
a distance 0 f 90 miles, that the country to be irrigat ed would be an entire
empire in itself, and that the total cost of the project would be far more than
the total cost of the building of the ?anaina Canal.

1;Te were also informed that the value of the project, when accomplished,
would be enormous, amply justifyil1g all expense; in fact, this value was con-
sidered of such importance that power companies then on the ground were not
only willing but anxious to privately bui~~ this dam if the Government would
permit them to do so and for this privilege would finance the entire proposi-
tion. would turn over all water to the Gov~rnment for irrigation projects,
an~ would al.s 0 give the Govern~ a portion 0 f the power which they would ob-
talon from the work. retaining a cer-t atn amount 0 f the power for themselves as
payment for the cost of construction.

Three purposes would be fulfilled by this dam: (1) a tremendous amount
of "very fertile desert land would be reclaimed by irrigation, (2) a great amount
of swamp land would be reclaimed and farms and cities along the river and in
Imperial Valley would be safeguarded and protected. Some consider the pro-
tective features the most valuable, and (3) an inestimable amount of power
~ould be ,obtained.

?ictures of Grand Canyon.
The next day, September 21st, we left Las Vegas and headed indirectly over

the Grand Canyon for Holbrook, Arizona. 17e had been sending telegrams to
Holbrook for several days regarding the landing field. The answers to these
telegrams were favorable. '7e understood that there had been heavy cloudbursts
and rains in this Vicinity, but were advi sed that the ground should be sufficient-
ly dry. It was cloudy when we left Las Vegas. '7e intended to get all possible
pictures of the Colorado Canyon and vicinity on this leg of the flight, and
during this trip we new down into the Canyon; fl ew to the" north 0 fit over the
high plateaus and forests of northern Arizona, and also fl-ewat extreme alti-
tude high above it. Although the day was slightly cloudy and we were following
in the wake of cloudbursts on the desert, the pictures, considerirlg this haze,
c~eout remarkably well. Views of this great sight, by no other means obtain-
able, were photographed.

Indian Reservations and Painted Desert.
At the junction of the Colorado River with'the Little Colorado River, we

turned southwest, flying across country about 30 or 40 miles to the east of
the Little Colorado River. The Hopi and Ivloqui Indian Reservations were cross-
ed and pictures in the region of the Cliff Dwellers and 0 f the ?ainted Desert
of Arizona were taken.

LandinjL!t HOlbrook.
Before reaching Las Vegas we had obtained all possible data on landing

fields in the Vicinity of our next stop and were advised of a very good field
at Winslow, Arizona, which was on a dry-lake. We found several feet of water
ov.er the surface of thiS dry lake. On arrival at Holbrook, we observed the
field and though it did not look especially good, there appeared to be enough
room in which to land if a careful, slow landing was made. There appeared to
be a pool of mud across the southwestern part of the field which it would be
necessary to avoid, There was brUSh on the northeast portion of the field.

I.e The pilot flew low twice over the field and then came in for the landing,
leveling 0 if to set the plane down. A few feet be fore the plane was ready to
land, .:the axle hit a small mud gas mound, whi,ch was covered with brush, and the
landing gear was given a bump which bounced the plane into the air. It was
levelled off with power, but the landing gear had been weakened, could not sus-
tain the weight, and collapsed when the wheels next touched the ground. Al-
though it is possible that the plane might have been repaired at Holbrook, it
seemed best to send it to Dayton by freight.

Maintenance 0 f Engin~ and !'lane.
Approximately 8,000 miles of distance,were covered on this trip in 87 hours

of flying. This was an average of 6 or 7 hours of flying during the days of
actual travel., The new l2-vol t ignition system was used and functioned sati s-
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factorily 'thr oughout , it ',)f:'Ur:-; necessary to chan ce b\.tt ~ fuee during flight.
One distributor brushbrokt.. ~ut aside from tnis nt engi~e trouble was en ...
courrt er ed throur:b ou.~ the trip. This was e xt r ene.l y fortuna.te. as the majority
of the di sta.;gC' flo"':~ "' t ,',S over r-our-h fu,~eet or mcurrt a i.n tf'>rri tory. Practically
the same (uf£i-1e L1s;Jeeiion and E1ail;tenal1ce 'Has observed 110 dur i n z the flights
of the T-2, the pilote '~orki:1P: 0:.1 the assumption that if a Liberty engine is
o:dginalJ.y me chana cal.Ly all right, there is small chance of trouole if the
minor details of car-e and ins})cctiol1 are maarrt a'i ne d ,

Iv:ajor parts 0 f at\ l:Jn~ine rarely feiil; tIlE) small detail s bring the ship
0.0":1 in distress. '"lith this in mind, the Liberty engine ','!as checked over and
Lnspe ct ed in ever-y way be ror-e e t.ar-t Lng on the long fiigh'i, and durint;flights
t~1(pilots a.fter each land5.ng would immediately start wor~ on thE: engi ne , check ..
ing over and oiling the valves, cl earif.i g t.he di8tributor~J pouring all gasoline
throu£h a chamois. chenging the oil after every eight hQurs 0 f flying and the
water every three or four days d~ring flight. Care with oil and gasoline and
ext r emo clecmliness \1~th them and '"iih the distributors, comhined with lubri-
cation "'her€" needed .. v-erc some of the pr irnar-y causes fe-I" lack 0 f en gi ne t rcubr e,
No O;1e was perrai t.t ed to wvrk on the cng.i ne or fill the g~ tank but the pilots.

y'1~JJ~e_.9Jthe 'trl.lli.,.
Over 1700lJicture.s wer-e t aken , and it is bel ie'Jf3d that these pictures will,

be 0 f great val ue to th~ Air Service. .All reclamation proj ects from the so ur ce
to tht mo ut.h 0 f the Stlo.ke River wer-e photo sraphed, in addition to many others •.
All main lancJ.l.:;f~ fields of the .'1.ir !,,:ail Service frQIll Iowa City to Rock Springs,
'7yOl"':i:1':. "Jere o'rCaLl€d. in addition to a n;reat !1um9cr of Air Mail emergency
field~. Enou~h picturca were obtained of the g~eat scenic 3ights of the
Unite':; states t.o su~pl:r Air Servi ce ].'agazines for eonsid.rabl e time and provide
Air Senrice propaganda. that ean 'ue used to advantage. 11 is tho Lrrt errt Lon , if
pernissionis r-e ce i ved from the Chief of Air Service, to write various articlei
for .nagaz i.nes , such as N'a-ciO',1al Geo~ra'')hi~, the Saturday Evening Post, ct c. ,
ill ustrating t hem with the Qutstandi:1g pictures 0 f the e~pedi tion. From the
standpoint 0 ~ the pilots, however, ~c;1e bie; out standang f~e.ture 0 f the mission
was the obta.ining 0 f pictul'~e in conns ction rli t h the Lar-ge st r e cl amat i.on pro-
j e ct 0 f the Uni,tedSta.tes Gover:1me;1t, 'the damming Of the Colorado Canyon, and
the reclaiming o r the desert in the Lower- r egi.on s bel.ow,

Cost.
The cost 0 f the trip was very 10"'. There 'rera no mtchal'lics used in con-

nectiOl'1 with the project. all 'york of mat rrt enance and up~{'ep of the engine
and plane being done h~' tho pilots.

A. vi. STEVE~f5,
1st Lie1.rt. ,A.S.

J0;U A. I~AC~;'illY.
itt. i.ie",t.,Jl..3.

One of the moet aucce s s Iul, event s of "schofield .-reek", uetoOer 1st to 6th.
inclusive. was the Aer'Le.L Exhibitiol'l held at ';.'heeler Field, '''ed11esday morning,
October 3rd. .t1,HlOnp; the d.i s t i.ngu.iehe d ~:U88tS pr eeeut were U:1i ted states COi1-
gr-es sman and jr s, i,ieLafferty 0 f Cali fo rn i a , Acting CovernQr and !;re~ Br-own 0 f
the Territory, Layo r and Tire. "fils0nJf :lonolulu, r..jaj or General and Vr'G. Charl~.
i'. Summerall, liaj 0 r General and lir s , Char-I es T. Menohe r , Brigadier Ge:1eral and
Mrs. Grote Hut che son , and Brigadier Ger.errJ. and Mr:,. P,. :'. Jav::.s. T:18 Honol ulu
Ad Club attended Ll C\. bo dy , several himdr od stro,,!!, in full rega-lia of straw
hats, white s;1irts, trousers and s ho es , br oad yellow sashes and yel.Low leis
on hats and around their ne cks , '

The o'~ject of "Scho fie'l d l!Jeek" ,'rU5 to briapo the dvilian and army popul a«
tiO~l 0 f the territory into closer and mor e cordj,al re1at:i.o.10 wr.t.h each oth er ,
The fact that 0'/81" severrt een thous and civilians came :rofj Hol101uLl to Schofield
Barracks, a ddst an ce 'of more th"Ll tnenty d.les, to witnef:J$ .~he flyinb demonstra-
tion is the best proo f 0 f th~suc~3ss 0 f this eve.rt ,

The combined per sonne'l and oqudp.aerrt 0 f both Lul(e Field and "heeler Field
were used during the morning, and all types 0 f servicE'l pl.an es in the Hawa.i Lan
Dapar-tment wer-e flown in forrne.tionreview before the npe ct at or-s,

u.ie 0 f the outstanding features 0 f the n viUll; Der..one t rut Lon, and which ex-
hibited the efficiency and hiS:1 morale of the J.7th COJ.lpoGite Group's per aon.ie.l ,
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was the er-ect.i oa of thirty sets of bleachers to ac comr.odat e enec't.at.o r-s , This
fea1; was accomplished as fo Ll.ows : ConIDJenci'lg at, 5: 30 avm •• 17ednesday morning
the bleachers w~re taken dovn~at the ~oe~ A~h18tic Field, loadec on trucks.
transported to '~7heeler Field, a da st au ce of over two miles, and S8t up by nine
o 'clock the same morning. At 1:30 pvm, thes6~)leachers wer-e again t.aken down,
reloaded and tra."ls,orted back to the i.)ost.\thletic Field and set UpL1 their
original pos Lt.a o.ts , By ~1:45 p s m, this work was done and the »e r-sonne'l back at
':'7heeler Field. In addition to this. all ships had to be pl.aced on the line
before the deraons t.r-at.a.on an d returned to the hangars and serviced before night.
(Jnly one hundred and sixty enlisted men 0 f the .17th Composite Group wer-e avail-
able for this work.

BUTHE GOT THERE.

An interesting story is told of a "gy.pey" flyer who undertook to fly his
plane from a little Texas town .to the ?u1itzer Races at st. Louis. 1"'ith high
ambitions to o.y through to the big event and cop one 0 f the big prizes in the
civilian races the youngster took off 17Hh his nose headed north.

Mis fortune was hard on his trail, however, and ere he was beyond sight 0 f
his heme town troubles began. II'irst One thing and ano ther went ,.,rong and.
emergency landings were an almost hourly occurrence. In one of these all too
rough landings one of the landing gear wheels was broken. Time was getting
short if he expected to get to St. Louis and enter a race. Funds. too, began
to run low and fL1811y it was necessary to part with various articles 0 f the
brand new nying togs which he had bo uglrt especially for t lie big o ccas i.o a ;
goggles. helmet, fancy fur lined moccasins - all were sacrificed to buy re-
pairs and fuel. The broken wheel was finally replaced by r-obo Lng a second-
hand "flivver" and a last hop off was made successfully.

When the plane at last showed up over the st. Louis flyil1g field the race
which the pilot expected to enter was already in pro gr e se , But the worst was
yet to c.ome - upon landing he was immediately arrested by the 0 ffidais for
flying while the race planes 'Were in the air. He was duly confined in the guard-
house to nurse his woes.

Penniless and discouraged the poor pilot had about COlTIeto the concl.uai.cn
that the nyL1f-; sane was a hard life, but once his story was told it quickly
gained the sympathy of the prosecutors. Others hearing of the flyer's plight
took immediate steps to aid him and it was not long ur:til the battered old
plane was patched up spic and span and the pilot p;iven full leeway to show
~hat he could do. Althou~h the flyer was not eligible for the prize award, it
is generally reported that ':;his late arrival was all t~at prevented his getting
in 011 the money.

However, when he t headed his pet toward Dixie's Land the next day he was
travelL1g witr.. a full stomach and a full tank 0 f g8.S. - Slipstream.

ARMY AIR?LA:'rES TO VISIT CE'.TTRAL Al,E!UC.\::J CGU\T'I'RI:::S

Shortly after the new year a lli!:i1t 0 f Ar;.1.j airplanes ,-ri11 proceed from
Fr an ce :~ield, ?a.1a'-r.a Ca':191Zone, on a visit 0 f courtesy to the various capital
cities of. Cent.ral, America, with the object 0 f interesting our southern neigh-
bors in American aviation and giving added i~petus to commercial aviation.
An Air Mail route, for instance, connecting the countries of Central America
with the U. S. Air Mail would be a tremendous step forward in the development
of an international air mail system.

During the course of this flight photographs will be taken Qf such places
as may present possibilities for suitable landing fields, it beinb the purpose
to map out an a i.r- 'ay, modeled along the line 0 r the a i rway in the United states.
Copies of these photographs and data collected on this pro posed airway wi.Ll,
be presented to the different Central American countries to anahl e the,,;, to
make a proper start t.ovards the development 0 f eame, Thus far but fe"1 Pan
Amera can count.rd ee have availed themselves 0 f the courtesy oxtended by the
A;.~myAir Ser-vacert o send selected officers to /\.ir Service schools f'or flyin£
trai:'ling. It is hoped that the heightened interest in American aviation 1',hich
is expected to follo," this visit of courtesy will result in a mor e gener-al ad-
vant ave 'JeLl.?; take:1 0 fthe opportunity afforded these oourrt ra es to have t:~eir
yOU:'lr. "le:l t:lorou'jl1y trained as n yer-s ,
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Three ai.rpl anes will comprise the Cerrt.r al American flight, a Martin Bomber
and two DeHaviland planes. The DeHaviland plRnes will be used for all missions
in connection ,.,ith airways charting, whereas the Martin Bombe'r v,ill transport
three '6nlisted mechanics and will car-r-y such radio,/equipment as may b~ needed
to maintain communication be'tween t~1e DH43 planes wh iLe out on airways charting
missions.

The officers assigned as member-s. of the Central American flight, with
assi~~ment of duties, are as follo~s:

Major Raycro ft ''Tal sh, flight commander: Correspondence, diplomatic contact,
coordination.

Haj or Follett Bradley, assistant flight command er : Airways report.
1 st Lieut. ?erry '"Tainer, flight ccrnmun.i cat Lon 0 fficer: Flight log and

history.
1st Lieut. L. '.1. Miller, flight photographic officer: Publicity.
1st Lieut. F. ? Albrook, flight engineering officer: Preparation of

materiel, spare parts and supplies.
1 st Lieut. Levi 1. Beery, flight navigation 0 f fi cer: ""ersonal equipment.
1st Lieut. John V. Clark, advance agent.
Lieut. Clark has already d epar-t.ed on a trip over the contemplated itinerary

of the flight to make detailed ar-r-an genent s fur handling supplies, preparing
landing fields, obtaining governmental ccoperat.acn in the various countries, etc.

THE EORDERT0 BUEDERREFUELINGFLIGHT
By our Ro ckwel L Field Correspondent

"Yes vte have some real flyers"--Did any reader '0 f the ''1'eekly News Letters
ever stop to think of eating breqkfast on the Canadian border and dropping do~~m
to Mexico for an ear-Ly supper'! '7ell, that is what was done October 25th by
Ro ckwel I Field's bachelor officers, Lieutenant.s Lowell H. Smith and John 1'.
RJ.chter. in the DeHaviland 4B-Special, wh i ch was used by them in breaking the
endurance recurd on August 27th and 28th 0 f thi 8 year.

The Border to Bor-der' trip was started at Sumas 01'1 the Canadian-"'ashington
border at 6: 27 A.LT. October 25th, and contact was made by Lieutenants Virgil
Hine and F. '7. Seifert above Eugene, Oregon, at 10:05 A.it., 'when 50 gallons
of gasoline were given the racine: plane in less than a minute. A few minutes
later another contact was made and 25 galLens more of the volatile fluid' were
emptied into the emergency tank, Li eut enant s Hine and Seifert returning to
Eugene, preparatory to leaving for Crissy Fa eLd, Thirty- fi ve hundred feet over
Sacramento they took aboard 75 gallons of gasoline from the refueling plane
piloted by Oapt ai n R. G. Ervin, assisted by Lt. O. R. McNeel, who , after com-
pleting this task, returned to Liather Field.

Lieutenants Smith and Richter continued their south-bound journey 'without
incident and circl ed over the Customs House at the Tia Juana 1ine at 6-42-40
?L., completing the 1280 mile trip in 12 hours 13 minutes and 40 seconds. Ap-
pr oxirnat.el.y 275 gallons of gasoline we re used by the Liberty l2-A during the trip.

CIVIL ~VAR VETERANS17ITHESS AERIAL MANEUVEES

The United Confederate Veterans, that f araous body of gray-clad warriors
who served under General Lee during the Civil rIaI'. held a reunion at San Antonio,
Texas, the first week in October. These ve t er-an s , now in the t"'ilight hour 0 f
life, who s e ranks are sadly becoming more and. more depleted "lith each approach-
ing year, were afforded an opportunity to n.ake a compar i s on of the war maneuvers
of today wi th those that prevailed when they, some sixty years ago, in their
golden season of life, full of youthful health and vigor, mar ched on the field
of battle.

The Veterans assembled at Kelly Field on October 5th and witnossed a fine
exhibiiio~ of aerial maneuvers staged for their benefit. A nine-plane form-
ation, led by Cautain Houghland, Acting Commanding Officer of the Third Attack
Group, "rent through the many and varied maneuvers pertaining to an Attack
FliE'ht during battle practice under war time cond i t i.ons , As the flight went
from "La ne to column", from "column to V", from "V" to "line" and from "V" to
co l umn, many an exclamation of surprise and wonderment came from the Veterans. '
The cl Lmax to the flying came when HasteI' Sergeant Ralph Bottriel 0 f the Third
Attack Group climbed to the end 0 f a ,,'ing 0 f one 0 f the planes and a "pull 0 f f "
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was made. The jump was made at' an al ti tude 0 f 3.000 feet.
During the; exhibition a bombing r-af.d ,'raa made by Lieut. Robinson 0 f the

26th Squadron, who fle'~r a plane car r yt.ng eight loaded bornb a , vlhen his plane
was in a position over the target, the bombs were dropped on a house built for
and used as a target for this purpose. A direct hit was scored and the house
went to pieces in a burst of flame and a cloud of smoke. -

KELL~ FIELD Tv DE EQUI?~ED FOR NIGHT FLYING

Kelly Field bids fair to become second to none in the matter of equipment
for airdrome night flying, A night signalling device is now under construction
and, weather permitting, will sho rtly be ready for test. -The former method
of signalling, while better than nothing, was far from fool proof, and trouble
was e xper i en ced by the pilot in trying to distinguish them from a distance. In
addition, several "bugs" would develop in the switch box, usually at the most
inopportune monerrt s , when either a globe insisted on going dead or the city
power line "'ould do likewise.

The system no"[ being installed is connected thr-ough a master switch box
to three separate and independent light producing units, viz: city current,
lighting truck lli1d, as emergency, a small engine and generator. The Sperry
mobile light is also connected in the same circuit and is capable of being
operated direct if necessary.

The signal lights are spaced 40 feet apart and do not "bl, end", except
at extreme distances or' altitude. The signal device, Sperry landing light.
which incidently is a wonder, taken in conj unction ",'lith the luminated wi.nd
cone, makes this field excellently equipped for night flying. In the near
future it is hoped to obtain some "rL1g landing lights for test. as numerous
discussions have been overheard as to the relative merits of same.

SA~~Ai~T0;nO AIR DE~OTAN' IMj'ORTANTCOGIN AIR SERVICEl.:iACHINE

The consolidated report for JUly. 1923, of flying time for the Air
Service 0 f the United States and its foreign possessions shows that 41 per
cent of all flying performed for that month was in ships rebuilt or over-
hauled at the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot.

REST C.tUil' FuR AIR SERVICE TnOO:i)SIN j"ANill:;A

Plans are under way to have a rest camp for Air Service troops in Panama
available for constant use. Major Bradley, Captains Quinn and Rust, and Lieut.
Al.br-oo k , all from France Field, r'anaria Canal Zone, recently flew to David,
Republic of Panama, near the border of ~anama and Costa RiCO, and made arrange-
ments for clearing and preparing the surface of a new landi~g field. The new
field belongs to the Panamanian Government. 'I'he old field at David b al ongs to
private parties. and free use of Slline in the future has be€n denied. The flyers,
after completing business at David,- spent the week end at Boquette, located at
the foot 0 f Chiriqui Vol cano , t've:1ty miles north 0 f David. The village is five
thousand feet above sea level and has a climate like early Spring in the states.
Excellent accommodations are obtained at a small hotel, the proprietor of which
is an American. Every effort is being made to secure permission to use Boquette
as a rest camp.

SPRAYINGCROPSIN THE ?HILI~~INES BY AIRPLN~E

At a request from the Office of the Governor General of the Philippines,
a test was recently conducted at Camp Nichols, Rizal, P.L, to determine the
feasibili ty 0 f us i.rig airplanes in conne ct i cn "rith the distribution of insecti-
cide "Tith a view to exterminating locusts wh i.oh yearly infest and destroy
crops throughout the Archipelago. The type of plane used was a JtHD, and the
pilots were 1st La.eut s , Harry 17eddington and G.M. Palmer. The type of hopper
used was similar to the one used in tests conducted near McCook Field, Dayton,
Ohie-. It was found, with the style of hopper used, that insecticide could
be dispersed over a considerable area very effectively. This style of hopper,'
however, was unsatisfactory. due to its large head resistance and small capac-
i ty, A new style 0 f hopper is being constructed for installation in the front
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-s eat of eithera JN4D, Curtiss Oriole, or DH4B. This hopper is nearing com-
pletion, and furthjr tests will SOOn be conducted •

./j J FLYli~G THE TRANSCU~,~rrIlJh:NTAL Alf\iIAY l

Another long da stan ce fligl1t performance was add ed to the many already
recorded to the credit of the Army Air Ser-vice, this flight being made by Lieuts.
Victor E. i3ertrandias and Y.enneth Garrett, Army Air Service. In the official
report of this flight it is stated that the land mile s tra.vel ed amounted to
6500. The actual flying time was 83 hours and 2 minutes.'

The purpose of the flight - from Mitchel Field, L.1., New York, to Seattle,
Washington, and return - Which was started on September 1st and concluded on
October 11th, was to prepare data describing the terrain and giving information
on the status of landing fields along the route. Included in this report are
descriptions of the airways between Chicago, IlL and Milwaukee, 1'Tis.; Milwaukee
to Minneapolis, Llin:1.; Minneapolis to Fargo, N.D.; Fargo to Bismarck, N.D.;
Bismarck to Miles City, Mont.; Miles City to Helena, Mont.; Helena, Mont. to
Manhattan, Mont.; Manhattan to Miles City; Hel ena to Spokane, 17ash.; Spokane to
Seattle, 'Vash. The above data. will form the basis for future Aeronautical
Bul Let.Lns which are published from timo to time by the office of the 'Chief of
Air Service.

This a.i rvray trip was originally scheduled to incl ude San Francisco, but
while the pilots were at Seattle orders were changed and they were directed to
make a rapid return flight to Chicago •.

From Chicago the airmen viere directed to proceed to Bridgeton, Mo., the
scene 0 f the airplane races, for temporary duty.

The Transcontinental Airway Flight was accomplished with one standard DH4B-l
airplane, equipped Wit~l a l3-gallol1 oil t-ank, a McCook Field efficiency propeller,
two Sperry compasses, one i~r Distance Recorder, and one Bank and Turn Indicator.
The propeller stood up very well, and a flight in a rainstorm showed no effect
upon it whatsoever. The Sperry instruments proved very accurate. The pilots
carried a regular compass on the instrument b9ard, but for some reason or other
it went dead outside of Milwaukee and was useless for the remainder of the trip.
The "Old Reliable" Li.berty engine. equipped vri t h Striker ?ump, performed in its

-usual excellent manner. The only mechanical troubles encountered during the
entire trip were the changing of one voltage regulator, and two distributor heads
which had developed ridges around the se~fients. The carburetor and Striker ?ump
were not changed, despite the differe~t oils and gasoline used along the route.

Standard aviation gasoline was obtained at all s't oppan g places , with the.
single exception of rviiles City, Montana, where it was necessary to partly refill
With commercial gas. The amount of fuel used on the trip was 1579 gallons of
gasoline' and 422t quarts 0 foil. 17eather cond.it i.ons on the westward trip were
generall y fair. '

Touching on the reception accorded the flyers at the various stopping
pOints and the landing facilities thereat, Lieut. Dertrandias makes the follow-
ing comments:

"After leaving Chicago, the flight VTaS, as a rule, well received by the
public. Interest was shown by tjommercial Clubs and Chambers 01' COmmerce of the
cities where stops were made.

Lieut. Garrett and mysel f made every effort to talk-Airways, its possibil-
ities, the need of landing fields, the marking of same. and the marking of
't owns , It is my belief that if an Airway could be run through the Northwest
from'time to time, the Chamber- of Comrze r-ce of these towns will gladly follow
out sugf,estions made,with reference to fields and markings.

At Chicago, Ill., the Air'Mail has a model landing field, with a large IT'
of cinder pathway outlined in white gravel. The system of operahon, with ref-
erence to mechanical service and gasoline and oil service, is excellent.

At Milwaukee, His., there is a commer-ci a'l field t known as the Milwaukee
Air Port. This field has One hangar, gaso.l Lne and oil service, and a large
whi,te circle in center. Field rolling.

Landing field ut Minneapolis • known as the nold-Chamberlain Field, is
operated by the National Guard and Aero Club of Minneapolis. The National Guard
has three hangars and four enlisted men on duty at all times. The field is very
easy to pick up, being an old speed-way. Aviation gasoline and oil are available.
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At Fargo. H.D., a great dea l of ant.er eat was shown by the Commercial qlub.
They al so are willing to layout J. field and place proper ma.rkings on same, pro-
vided the fi~ld will be used by government planes. ~le activities of commercial
aviation in that part 0 f the country ar e so 9ma.U that it does not warrant the
expense of laying out and keepi..ig up landing fields. If notified in advance,
the Conmerc.ial, Gluo will care for visiting pilots, making all arrangements for
gasoline and oil.

At Bisman:', H.D., a great deal of interest was shown by the Chamber of
Commerce , There is a government field ava.i Labl.e at lJismarck, this field being
located at Fort Lincoln. At the present tiue there are no troops stationed at
l"ort Lincoln. The Chamber of (jo;;.1merceat :Bismarck is willing to keep up the
field and has tried to do so but ~laim lack of government ccoperation. If noti-
fied in advances the Ch~Jbe. of Commerce will/care for visiting pilots, making
all arranbements for gasoline and oil.

At Miles City, Mont., there is a sm~ll field which the town claims as a
Landa ng field, but as no government airplanes have landed there in the last two
years no attempt has been made to distinguish this field from ani och er- field
in the vicinity. However', the Chamber 0 f Commerce is willing to place markings
on the field if the government intends to send planes through that district.

Helena, Mont., has a large field, which is unmarked, with two small, pri-
vately owned hangars. No ga sof ine or oil available on field. However, the Com-
mercial Club , if noti fi ed in advance, will take care 0 f visiting pilots, making
all ar-r angemerrt s for gasoline and oil.

At Spokane, Wash., is Q commnrcial field kno~m as th3 Foster Russell AviatiOn
Field, owned and oper-at ec by a civilian co.npany , whi ch is marked vrith la.rge white
ca r-cl e , Ivir. Russell has done a whole lot in that vicinity in keeping up interest
in aviation. He operates four or fi VI;; passenger-carrying planes, has hangar
facilities, where minor repairs can be made, and gasoline and oil service is
available.

At. Seattle, ''lash., the gover.imerrt operates Q field known as Sand Point Field.
This field, practically one way and having but One hangar, is very srr.all and is
situated among so~e tall pine trees which makes it very difficult to pick out
from the air. The service received here was v€ry good. There ar-e no marker s
on this riel d,

At J\I~anhattan, Mont., is an emer-gency field, with wind cone. At one time
this field had a large ,"hite circle which, through being neglected, is hardly
distinguishable from the air. Field has many ruts and cattle graze most of the
time on it. Hove ver , a Landang can be made on this field without any difficulty.
Commercial gasoline is available in town.

Due to the fact that a rapid fli~ht was being attempted, on return trip,
it became necessary to fly in rain wi.th very little altitude, between Miles City,
Mont., and st. Cloud, Minn., practically eight hours."

The fol Lowang t abul at i on gives the itinerary of the flight and other details
connected therewith:

.lj
t

"~,

Take off Sept.l
Land i ng 11 1
Take off II 1
Landing " 1
Take off 11 1
Landing 11 1
Take off II 2
Landing " 2
Take off II 2
Landing 11 2
Take 0 ff 11 4
Landing 11 4
Take 0 ff II 5
Landing 11 5
Take off " 6
Landing II 6
Take off " '7
Landing' " 7

Average '-reather
Place .TIE~ Flying TLJle AIti tude .Q.gnditions-.--

Iii tchel Field,N.Y. 9:30 a.m.
nash~_ng+,on,D. c. 12 ,10on 2 hrs.30 min 1500 ft Fair
rr h' gi D'" 2:03 p.m..as ~n, t on , 'v.
Moundsville ,':. v«. 4:23 p.m. 2 hrs .18 min 3000 11 II

Mound s v i.Ll e ,'-'. v«. 5:45 p s m ,
Cle ve l and , o . 6:55 1 hr.10 II 1500 II IIp.n!.
Cleveland,O, 11: 27 a.ID.
Detroi t I M:i.ch. 1:30 p,m. 2 hrs ,13 II 1500 II Good
Detroit , ]viich , 3:30 p.m.
Chicago, Ill. 8:15 p.rr:. ,1 hrs.45 II 1500 " Rain
Chicago, Ill. 2: 05 p.rr..
Mil'.1Tdukee,':7is. 3: 47 p.m. 1 hr. 42 II 1200 II Fair
Milwaukee, l-;is. 1: 00 p.m•
J,dnne8.'pol is, hiina. 4:25 p,m. 4 hrs .25 II 2000 " Good
Minneapclis,Minn. 10: 30 a.m.

'Fargo, l-L D. 1:50 p,m. 3 hrs.ZO II 1200 II Fair
Fargo, H.D. 9:31 a,m.
'Bismarck. N.D. ' 12 noon 2 hrs.29 " 1500 II Good
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Date Place
Average

Flling, Time Altitude
neather
Conditions

II

If

"

"

Good

Fair

Good

Fair

Rain

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Rain

Poor

Fair

Fair

Good

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

300 "

9000 ..

9000 "

2000 "

1000 ..

1500 "

1500 '1

1500 "

1500 "

1~000 ..

"

"

..

..

45 min.

2 hrs .18 min. 2000 "

3 hrs.20 atin 12000 "

2 hrs.45 min 1200 II

40 min.

3 brs.15

3t hours

3 hr s .50 mi n , 9000 II

4. hrs:.25

3 hrs .45 min. 1500 ft

55 min. 6000 "

3 brs.10 min 3000"

30 JIlin.

3 hrs.50 min. 8000 "

3 hrs .15

45 min.

2 hOurs

3 hrs.15

3 hrs.40 !S'lin. 1500 "

3 hrs.25 min. 2000 "

. Bismarck, :l.D. 1:40 pvrn,
Hiles City, Mont. 5:25 p.r;,.
Uiles City, Uont. 12:15 p.~.
Hel ena, I"om. 4: 05 p.r:l.
Helena, Mont. ll:30 a s m,
New Port. ~ont. 3:20 p.m.
New Port; Won~. 3:45 p.m.
Spokane, '.1ash. .1: 30 p sm,
Spokar.e, ~ash. 12:05 a.m.
S8att1e. W'~6h. 3: 35 p.m.
Seattle, WAsh. 5:30 a.m.
Spo~ne, Wash. 3:50 a.m.
Spokane, '7ash. 9:40 a..rn,
Helena, Mont. 12:55 p.m.
Helena, Mont. 3:40 p.m.
IIIanhat-tan, Mont. 4: 35 pvm,
Manna.ttun, Mont. 5:55 a.m.
Miles City, Mont. 9:05 a.m.
Miles City, Mont. 10:20 a.m.
3ismarck, N.D'. EOS p.r.:.
:;JisrJl\rck, N.J. 2:05 pvm ,
st •.Cloud, Minn. E:30 pvm,
st. C1o~d, Minn. 5:55 ~.m.
Minneapoli~, ~inn. 6:35 a.m.
Minneapolis, Minn. 7:55 a.m.
Chicago, Ill. 11:20 avm ,
Ch.i cago , Ill. 11: 00 avm ,
st. Louis, Mo. 2:15 p.m.
st. Louis, Mo. 1:15 p.m.
Scott Field; Ill. 1:45 p.m.
Scott Field, Ill. 2:10 p s n••
Connersville; Ind. 5:25 p.m.
Con~ersville, Ind. 7:55 a.m.
McCook Field~ O. 8:40 a.m.
Mccook Fi~ld, O. 11:35 a.m.
Moundsville, W.Va. 1:35 p.m.
Moundsville, ~.Va.10:23 a.m.
\7ashington;D. C. 12: 45 p s m,
Washington,D.C. 2:15 pvm,
Mitchel Field ,N. Y. 4: 55 p s m,

"
"

"
"

"

sept 7
" 7

8
8
9
9
9
9

" 10
" 10
" 15
" 15
" 16
" 16
" 16
II 16

17
17
17
17
17
17

" 18
" 18
" 18
" 18
" 22
If 22

Oct. 9
9
9
9

" 10
" 10
" 10
" 10
" 11
" 11
" 11
" 11

Take off
La:.vling
Take 0 ff
Landing
Take 0 ff
Landing
Take 0 ff
Landing
'2."ako-off
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take off
Landing
'fake off
Landing
Take off
Landing
'2."ake0 ff
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take 0 ff
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take off
Landing
Take off
Landing

AC~IV:TIES JF THE 23RD ?HOTOSECTIO~

The .i.cti vity Report for the month 0 f Uctober 0 f the 23rd Photo Section,
stationed at'Post Field. Fort Sill, Oklahoma, shows that with one plane equipped
for photographic work the following 1~as accomplished:

Aerial negatives made, 200; ground negatives, 50; cc.rt act prf.nt e , 2,500;
enlargements, 200; mosaics fl.cvrn , 3; mosaics finished, 5; mo si acs in prepara-
tion, 4j hours n0111ll for photographic work, 20.

The nature of this photographic work embraced. mosaics of FQrt Reno, Okla.
and the Red River oil district near Wichita Falls, Texas; prints for the use
of Field Artillery School classes; photographs of the Oklahoma flood district;
and a mosaic of the area between rivers west of Oklahoma City for use of com-
mission in solving flood problem.

'JILBER FAG:::..EYFIELD ?LACEDON TR.A.liSCONTINENT.,'u,ROUTE.--

. '.'ilber Fagley Field,' Kokomo, Ind., a aodern flyinf" field, wi.t h its gia~lt
<vhite oross and circle beckoning ~he itinerant airman to 100 acres of safety
and a chance to stretch his legs, gas up and smoke a "pill" before ,'ringing his
way, has again been honored by being placed on the gover~ment maps as a field
bearing the stamp of approval of the U.S. C'..overnment. This time Fagley Fielc',
1!'as placed on the transcontinental route, on the branch from Detroit to San
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Francisco. by way a f St. Louis, through the r-ecomu.endat i on 0 f rtajqr General
Mason M. Patrick, Chie f 0 f Air Service.

The Kokomo Field has for some time been on the Model AinJay. being the
intermediate stop between Chanute and Sel fridge fields on that route. 1nth
this recognition. the local air service authorities hope that Kokomo will soon
be made a landing place on the Air Mail routes. as the field is well equipped
to take care of this service.

Fl,YING TO THE AIRPLAHE RACES UNDEH DIFFICULTIES

'~en Lieut.-Col. John H. Howard and Major S. W. FitzGerald, of KellY Field,
landed at Muskogee, Okla., en route to the ai.rpl ane races .at St. Louis, the
former found that he needed a new motor ana the latter a new radiator. Col.
Howard promptly. got into corrmunication with Kelly Field, and the next morning
a Martin Bomber. piloted by Lieut. D. V. GaffneY,with Sgts. WriJ.laceand
Moorehouse and Private Thacker as ffiechanics,arrived at Muskogee with the needed
equipment.

After installing the new wotor und radiator in the disabled planes, the
damaged equipment was loaded in the Bomber and the return flight to Kelly Field
was started. Here it seems a whole train of mishaps was started. The Martin
developed ignition trouble and necessitated a landing at 17aco, Texas, and a lay
over until the following day, when a DH with the required spares was dispatched
to Lieut. Gaffney. At Mcalester, Okla., Lieut. V~eeler and Sgt. Wiseman, who had
crashed there the day previous, were picked up as passengers, also a mechanic.
was picked up at Dallas, so when Lieut. Gaffney returned to Kelly Field he car-
ried, in addition to the damaged motor and radiator, six passengers.

Lieut. rfheeler.and Sgt. Wiseman secured another plane and "hopped" 0 ff
again for St, Louis, where they arrived safely.

Returning from the st. Louis races, Lieut. 'Wagner with Sgt. Welling as
passenger had a rather eventful trip, being first forced do~m at Hermitage, Mo.,
due to a broken sylphon pump. The trip from there to Muskogee, Okla., was made
on the reserve t.ank , which necessitated landing approximately every 25 minutes
and draining gas from the main tank and pouring it into the reserve. Lieut.
'~agner was forced to land no less than ten times between his first landing and
Muskogee, a distance of 210 miles. After arriving there he was forced ~o wait
two days for repairs, and after making the repairs was again delayed by rain
for four days, eventually reaching Kelly Field On October 17th. The total flying
time of the ship was 48 ho~rs and 10 minutes.

The 42nd School Squadron, Kelly Field, furnished eight DH4D's for pilots . .
making the trip to st. Louis to see the Races. These ships flew 41,880 man miles,
in a fiying time of 236 hours and 5 mi.nut es , The Squadron ccr-respcndent believes
that no other squadron furnished as many ships to make as long a flight,

LANDING FIELD ESTABLISHED ON ISLAND 01'"' MIlJDORO, P.I •. ~

A fiight of DFj planes, with Captain Fr edk , 1. Eglin, 1st Lieuts. C.C.
Nutt, H.A. Halverson and];. R. McReynolds as pilots, and Sgt. Carden av1 ?vt.
Mitchell, of the 28th Sqdn. as mechanics, recently flew from Camp Nichols,
Rizal, P.I,. to the Island of mindoro for the purpose of ~nspecting and taking
photographs 0 f landing field near. San Jose. A landing was made at the planta-
tion of the Mindoro Sugar Company, where.an excellent field had been prepared.
by Lieut-Col. Samuel 1. Johnson, Infantry, O.R.C., Manager of the Company. The
field is some 2.000 feet by 650 ft. and is well marked out by squares of lime,
with a large square li!ri the center. The night was accorded a hearty reception

f and was entertained by Col. Johnson over night, returning to Camp Nichols the
roll owin g day.

The Island of Eindoro furnishes a very wonderful hunting ground for any
one who desires to take the trouble to get there. It abounds in deer, timarau,
mild pig, ducks, snipe, etc. The Mindoro Sugar Company has one of the only t'vo
timaraus in captivity. The timarau belongs to the carabao family but is a much
smaller animal '~th straight horns receding backward from the base. This animal
cannot be domesticated. It is very ferocious and dangerous to hunt, being one
of the few animals known that will attack Without warning or provocation, It is
said of this animal that it will lie in wait for the hunter. allow him to pass,
and then sneak up on him and attack him unw~ares.

Col. Johnson stated that it takes two and one-half days to get to the San
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Jose boat Land Lng at Mii1dol'O frOlt1 I:anila. The flying time to the Land.i n s; field
f:\"om Camp \licl101s was two hcur e , Tn~_",is merrt i oned as a compar-I son be tweeri
t\-l~;SLl t."o .nea-is 01' t:r''';1:"r:'rt:lt~0;1 an c t:.e future ~Jo(;eil;.iL_t::.es of' ava atd ori in
Cl':n',cj(~-c~on v'ich tral1::;p0T'-L2.~,iOl1 of porsonnef and suppl Lcs to remote or places
difficult of a cces s "'itt a:1Y ot.h er- mean s ,
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};OTES FRv1.1 AIR SEHVICE F:ELDS

Kelly Field. San Antonio, Tex~s, Uctober S~

During the last week a total o f 27 planes 11-3ft on cr os s country to St.touis,
Mo., to a't tend the Internatjoil2.1 .u r Race s , Those '"rho left on the 27th were
Col. Howard, Majors FitzCer&ld, \'1estvvei' and Lr owne, iv;ajor Rowell of the Marine
Corps, Captains Crom, IvicDaniel and G~ffin, Lt s , hldworth, Schneider, Stri ckl and ,
Willis, Finn, Biggs, Chapman and Canfield. ThE; ne xt day the following officers
left for the Races: ~ts. ?eck, Carr, Zet.tel, Eoore, Andrews, Wheeler, Skan se ,
Duke and Hauzh an •

At Mcrllester. Okl a , , Lieut. r.Theder was forced down in a plowed field, re-
SUlting in a compl.et e "vashout ",

Lieut. Carr's plane, forced down at Chetopa, Kansas was ~recked and burned.
Lieut. Carr proceeded to St. Louis with Li.eut • Zett e1.

':'EN'I'HSCHuOLGR0U?

CADETDETACfllimNT: A~other group of cadets started to take a course in aerial
bombardment this week. All of the instruction to date has been ground school
work, consisting 0 f a course in bombs, bomb s~_ghts, bomb racks and bomb traj ec-
tories.

Several cadets are now t.akd ng a course in aerial observation. During this
week this course has conaa st ed of ground school work in artillery contact.

There has been no flying by cadets during the week on account of the aerial
races at st. Louis, most of the instrur:tors and many of the ships being at these
races.

During the past week regular rout.a ne work has been done
mosaic taken by Lieut. Cronau at Tallulah, La., layed down.
have been policed each day for the inspection of the,rost

22ND PHOTOSECTION:
by this section and
The hut and grounds
Commander.

Lieut. Cronau and Pvt , l70mack returned from Tallulah, La; , by airplane
where they have been wor ktng it. conj unction with the Department 0 f Agriculture
on the boll weevil project. 00th enjoyed their stay but were glad to get back
to Kelly Field'again.

40TH SCHOULSQUADRON:Lt. Frederick le:t this date for Austin in a Martin 30mber.
contemplating a return the same day. ,

A general clean up campaign was launched in the past vreek and the men are
stri ving to make this organization the neatest and cleanest on the field. "Keep
Off" signs wer-e posted around on the lawns and they are being carefully observed
and complied with. .

Approximately 1000 feet 0 f wi r e was used up in the past we ek on Martins. An
inspection 0 f all the control wires was made by I,jaster Sergeant Grant and quite
a few were found to be faulty.

FORTYFIRST SCHOOLSQUADROH:Ac-d':vi ties durin g the past "reek were con fined to
preparing the hangars and hangar ar-eas for the coming inspection.

Lieut. DeFord attempted a flight to Texarkana '''ednesday, Oct. 3d, pl.ann.ing
to talk to an assemblage at that place on the e at abl a shmeu't of an airdrome near
the city. The flight as far as Dallas was rrade without mishap. In oorrt i nui.ng
the flight with' the intention 0 f r eacrun g the destination the same day, numerous
cloud banks and t r-oub.Lesome winds were encountered, finally culminating in a
storm 0 f such intensity that he was forced, at Bryan 's ~.lill, to turn and retrace
his night as far as Dallas, where he remained overnight, returning to Kelly
Thursday.

V-5004, .A.S.-14-

FORTYSECUJD SCHOOLSQUrlDRuN: The flying time last week totaled 75 hours and 55
minutes. In the last three days nine 0 f our ships have made cross country trips
to Dallas. Texas. and return. Lt. Cronau, who has been absent from the ?ost for
a month, returned from points in Louisiana last Tuesday, where he had been on a
photoeraphic mission. Aside from crOSJ cJuntry and necessary test flights all
flying has been suspended.

This week the squadron has been busy policing its area, and we now have a
very neat one.



Three recruits wer e assigned to t11is squadron this week, makiar: a total
of 129 enlisted rr:en and fo ur officers.

FORTYTHIRD SCHOULSQUA:JElJA: Flying, for the week corisisted 0 f: Training
flights in Sp.erry J.:eseenger. One flight ofMI,-3,A's and Spad's did practice
flying for the .Air Review scheduled for Friday.

68TH SERVICE SQUA~mO:\j:The 1iotor Overhaul depar-tment 0 f this organization
received t"lO Liberty Motors to be repaired during the past .week. Eight Liberty
motors ana t'l'"101:Jright motors are now undergoing complete 'overhaul, and one
Liberty motor is being tested. '1\,0 Liberty motors were taken from storage and
assigned to squadrons.

The Aero Repair Department 0 f this organization started work on Lieut.
~alker's ship. After thorough examination was made, it was found that a complete
re-buil t job '/1ill have to be done. This work will be completed at an early date.'

THI~ ATTACKGROU?

Very little flying VIas performed during the week, most of the pilots of
the Group being in st. Louis, attending the International Air Races.

Major Brereton, COmL1andingOfficer of the Group, has been on cross country
for the past two weeks. During his absence Captain H. J. Houghland assumed
command of the Group.

un the 29th, the Squadrons of the Group were inspected by the Group Com-
mander.

The better pad of the week was devoted to a general pol i oe 0 f the Group
area.

Captain Houghland made a cross~country flight to Galveston, Texas) and re-
turn. Several days later he made a cross-country flight to Laredo, Texas.

Lieut. Harbeck made a cross country to Houston, Texas, on the 2nd, for the
purpose of returning to this field Captain Buckner of the Medical Department,
who had been on temporary duty at Houston "in connection with the National Guard.

Sunday, the 30th, the 60th Service Squadron Football Team was defeated,
after a hotly contested game, by the Frank Brothers Team, the score being 6
to 0, this score being made during the last five minutes of the game.

Captain ryilson, who had been on temporary duty at Marfa, Texas, since
September 24th returned to the field on the 28th and left for st. Louis the 29th.
Lieut. Phillips also left for St. Louis on that date.

Major Duty made a cross-country flight to Muskogee on the 4th, returning
on the 6th ~ti.th Tech. Sgt. McDaniel as passenger. Sgt. McDaniel was the mechanic
with Lt. Carr when he crashed at Chetopa, Kansas, and after making the necessary
arrangements for the disposal of the wrecked plane, had proceeded by rail to
Muskogee.

Major Burwell, the '.ring Operations Officer, returned to the field on the
3rd from Marfa, Texas, where he had been on temporary duty since September 24th,
in connection wi.t h the 1st Cavalry Division Maneuvers) staged in the Big Bend
region.

,KellY Field, San Anto.nio, Texas, u_ctober 13.

Major Lewis H~ Brereton returned to the field on October 11th from an ex-
tended cross country flight, and is once more in command of the Third Attack
Group.

THIRD ATTACKGROmJ

TrlENTYSIXTH ATTACKSQUADRO;IJ:Lt. Donald B. Phillips with lvlr. Long as passenger
returned on Uctober 8th from st. Louis) Mo. They expressed themselves as well
sati sfied with their trip.

Sgt. Ashley fleV1 to Ft. Clark, Texas, on October 8, for the purpose of
transporting Pvt. Bocock of this squadron to Brooks lEi.e.l d , Texas) for the flying
cadet examination. After the examination Sgt. Ashley flew to Ft. Clark with
:i'vt. Bocock and returned to the field at sundown 0 f the same day.

Very little flyil1g was done during the past week due to practically all of
ihe officers being on detached service.
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NINETIETHAT'EACK SQ1JADRON: Thf'l nyir4F, activities of thie organization consisted
ehie fly 0 f return flights from cross-eount::-y.' .

On Thursday, ~ctober 4, Major Burwell ~ith ?~. wyatt as passenger returned
from Marfa, Texas.

On Sunday. Oct.obe r 7, Lt. Gates with a n.echaui,c ae pas senge r made a cross ...
country tlit;ht to Lared o , Texas, r et urn mg at sundown the same day.

On Monday. cct.ocer Elf Lt. Moor ",-itn Set. Drier as passenger returned from
a cross-country fli£:ht tc ott Louz s , Mo.'

On Tuesday, Uet,'1':.i'C' 9) Lt. C4rr returned from St. l..ouis on a solo night.
On Friday, ()ct.':)')61' ~,) tt,; field staged an aerial eAAibition for the United

Confederate Veter~~s. This or~anization furnishe4 three planes for the occasion.

EIGHTHATTACK SQUADRU)!:On Frj.da~rt October 5, a three plane formation from this
squadron took part inan'exnibition'staged for the benefit of the Confederate
veterans who were gathered on the field. Immed.iately following the review the
AttacK Group staged ~ mimic wa.rfare attack on a shack in the vicinity of the
bomb-pit, using front guns and terra-cotta bombs.

Un Monuay. Octoo~r 8, Lt. Skanse and Cpl. Lutes returned from st. Louis,
Mo., where they attended tho International Races. The time for the round trip
was 25 hours and 30 minutes.
, Lt. Crocker returned to duty on October 9, having been On detached service
at La~gley Field, Va., taking part in the bombing maneuvers off the Virginia
coast. Lt. Crocker led the formation of Martin Bombers that sunk the Battleship
"Virginia" during the maneuver e , He also flew the T2 in the transport race while
at St. Louis. '.

JJt. Carr returned., !rorn st. Louis in a plan. from the 90th Squadron, having
washed out his plaae , taken from this squadron on Sept. 29, as a result 0 f a
forced landing in' a corn field in southeastern Kat1lSiu.

. On October 10, Cap-(;. Bubb and Sgt. Deckman returned from Washington, D.C.,
. having been gone for the pae-t three wee ks on an Airway mapping flight.

THIRTEEN'IHATTACKSQUADRuN:During the past week vrork has been pro gr essdng on
the walks and roads around our hangars and barracks and at the present writing
they are in first-class shape.

Captain Harvey. Comrr.ancing0 f'fi cer 0 f th~.e squadron, wb.> has been on 1 eave
of absence, is to once more assume commandof theequadron at an early date.

SIXTIETHSERVICESQUADRON:'Lt. Col. Culver. Air Officer 0 f the 8th Corps Area
with Pvt. Holland of this squadron as mechanic ret~rned to the field on October
8 from a cross country t1.ight to Camp JU fred Vail t 'New Jersey.

" Maj~r Andrews. Executh'" officer of the field. with Pvt. Wallace, of this
squadron. made a cross-country flight to Austin, T.xas, on October 4, returning
at sundoWn the same day.

TENTH SCHOOLGROU?

'Those officers who attended the ?ulit$er Races at st. Louis returned to
Kelly Field on Monday. Oct~er 8th, While t.hos&' who participated in the maneuvers
at Ft. Leavenworth, returned to Kelly field en Oetober lOth.

Two planes from the loth School Group "'ill cooperate V!ith the Second Division
during Divisional maneuvers at CampStanley nEi~ week •.

.First Lieut. '7illiam V. Andtews, fOrIDi"Tly of the Supply Oivision, 1::rashington,
D.C., reported t~ the loth Sebool Group for d~t,and training.

SIXTYEIGHTHSERVICESQUADRON: ~o Liberty engines were received from the
S.A.A.I.D. for assignment to aquadro ns , E1~,1t. 'J;..ibertJ and tv'o Wright engines
are being overhauled and one Liberty and una 1','right are being tested. 'IY'0
Liberty engines were received for complete overhaul and two were taken from
storage and assigned to squadrons.

Three DH4B's and one SE5 are bein& overhauled in the Aero Repair Department
and the "re-build" work on Lieut. Walker lS ship is progressing nicely.

FORTYTHIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying for the week consisted of : Test, training
and transition in MB ...3A' s and Sperry i.tiessenger s.

The men have been working on the lawns around the hangars and barracks,
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and with the help ot several timely rains the grass is once more in excellent
condi.tion.

FORTY SECOND SCHOOL SqUADROH: The total flying time for this week was 51
hours' and 15 minutes. The st udent 0 fricers and cadets have reached the inter-
esting part 0 f their work 'and are very enthusiastic about it •.

Captain Crom has been relieved by Captain Hopkins, who assumed command
of this' squadron.

FORTY FIRST SCHOOL SQUADRON: Lieut. Walter R. Peck, after a pleasant and
eventful trip via air to the races at st. Loua.e , 'returried to this station
October 9th. Lieut. Raley. flying one of this squadron's ships also completed
his return flight the same date.

FORTIETH SCHOOL SQUADRON: Lt. Canfield and Sergeant English, who were vis~ tors
in St. Louis during the P~litzer Races, returned to this station on the 8th.
After arriving at pt. Louis, Lt. Canfield and Lt. Zettle made a trip to Mount
Clemens, Michigan. The en~ire trip was made in 32 hours. No trouble was ex-
perienced and the trip ~as acclaimed a success.

Major Browne and Corporal Stubblefield, who were'also guests at St. Louis,
returnedon'the 11th, after making a trip to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and in-
termediate points. A little difficulty was experienced With theengine,due to
the fact that it was a new one and had been run but very little before the trip.

CADET DETACHMENT: The group'of cadets, undergoing bombardment training, were-
given dual instruction in flying the Martin Bomber this 'week. Training in-the
use of'aerial sights and bombing practice is being given by the cam~ra obscura
method. '

The ground school for cadets taking t'he observation course at this .time
consists of '.'orkin artillery contact. Part of the mornings are devoted to
flying on observation missions.

BrooksField. San Antonio, Texas. October 15.
Lieut. Leo H. Dawson, A.S.,repo,rted -for duty, and his arrival being co-

incident with the arrival of the new Voughts, was immediately given a Class
of cadets on that type of plane in primary instruction,' The'Voughte are creating
a" great deal 'of interest and everyone is anxious to fly the~ because of their
excellent flying qual ities,

With the falling by the wayside of a few students duri~the past week,
and the assignment 0 f one more instructor, all of the students are now under
instruction.

Lieut .R. ? Williams, a student 0 f!icer, became lost in low ,clouds "en
his first solo fligh1 ~ld lariued about ten miles from Brooks Field to ascertain
his whereabouts. Directed by a farmer to Kelly Field instead of Brooke, he
landed there, and from there received directions to Brooks Field. His first
solo flight consumed about one and one hal f hours,

There were three mi.nor- crashes during the past week. Private 'J:ienley,(2nd
Lieut. t' o.a.c.) had a forced landing, and landing on uneven terrain, damaged
the ship quite badly but was unhurt.' Cadet Woolard iri practicing landings rOlled
into a ditch and broke the propeller .. Lieut. Davidson"alep had a tprced landing
and had to go into the mesquite. Hie ship 'ended'in approximately the .same
position as his almost fatal crash of a year ago, 'and while the ship was a com-
plete waSh-out, Davy escaped injury.

Lieut. Corkille returned from the Pulitzer' races, and had ~s his guest for
a feW days Lieut. Cover, of Langley Field, who was in San Antonio lo'oking over
the air activities.

During the week Mr. Jaynes, Lieut. O.R.C. of Forth Worth, visited the field
and took some voluntary instruction.
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Cross-countries during the week were as follows: ,Sergeant Winston A.
Blizzard and Private Morris to Kerrville, Texari, Staff' sgt. Roy L. Mitchell
and Sgt.. Sims to Laredo, start Sgt. B.K. Newoomband" Sgt, Burns to Laredo.
Staff Sgt. D. A, Templeman and Sgt. Kelly to 'Fort Worth, Lieut"," J .G.Taylor
and Lieut. R. ,~. C. Wimsatt to Loxtons Ranch , near Pearsall. Texas.

BrOoks Field, San Antonio. Texas, Oct. 22.

There were several new arrivals at the School during the past week. 'Lieut.
Dawson reported from Chanute Field for temporary duty as "instructor, arid was
assigned to 'B' Flight. where he is commencinghis "training with a class of stu-
dents on the Voughts. " This is the' first class 0 r 8t~ents assigned to Voughts
at the Primary School, and ~v~ry one is closely watching the test.

Mr. Ruggles arrived and cOlllDuin'cedhis work with the orientator. Nineteen
cadets who have never nown were assigned to him. also seven officers who have
as yet not soloed. His assistant, Mr. Hanson. has been here for some time and
has' four orientators in perfect shape, they being mounted on trailer.s and
placed in Hangar No. 16. Every morning they are run out at theLhMgar and the
students are getting very adept at that work.

The results of the recent examination for commission having been published.
several new 0 ft'icers reported at this Field." Robert C. Ashley. who passed
thru this School as a cadet eight months ago. and who enlisted in the Air Ser-
vice at Kelly tield. was one of the successful ones. Ashley had been returned
to this field for temporary duty as a flying instructor, ,and will continue on
that work. Fogel.songer, a member of the "present cadet class, was also one of
the successful ones, and will continue with ~ie duties as a student.

Lieut. Goddard reported back to this School from the Advanced School for
more preliminary work.

EX-Lieutenant Frost. who was with the Primary School for a long time at
Carlstrom Field, was a visitor for a few days during the week.

Sometime ago authority was received to have one of the White trucks al-
tered so it could be fitted with pneumatio tires and used"as a wrecking truck.
The alterations to the chassis ~ere made at 'CampNormoyle. and during the past
week the truck was returned to this station. As especial. body with hoist is
now being fitted to it at the Aero Repair. It Will soon be in condition for use.

The painting 0 r the hangars is progressing in v..ery good shape. and about
ten 0 f the hangars have now been completed. The contractor promises to have the
Visiting ship sign up during this present week.

Four of the new Voughts arrived and several others are on the way. One
class has already been started but" it is not expected to start another one dur-
ing the present school year. It is probable that all of the students will be
given some nying on this ship b.efore graduation.

Last Saturday a practice review and inspection was held. All the ships
were on the line and hangars and shops were open, ready for inspection." Ad-
J utant 's C811 was sounded at 9: 00 o' clock and all troops were inspe"cted. in-
cluding the provisional company of student 0 fticers. Immediately after" passing
in review, the students reported to their stages, and the enlisted men pro-'
ceeded to their departments. The motore were started immediately, and twelve
minutes after the battalion was dismissed, the ships started to take the air.
being disPatched trom each ot the three stages in a steady line. Over sixty-
six ships took the air in less than five minutes. ,

The football team did not fare so well in its first real game, being de-
feated by the Government Hill team 19 - O. This team was composed largely of
players from the Second Division and ex-college sial'S trom the city. It was
.. hard tought game throughout and was a little bit too hard tor such an early
lealon game. It is hoped that a return match can be arranged tor later in the
season when better results should be obtained. The team journeys to Austin
'nlursday for a game wi.th the Texas Shorthorns.

The rollo~g cross-countries were made during the past week: Lieuts Taylor
"and '\1imsatt to Austin. Texas and return in one 0 t the new Voughts; Sergeant
Blizzard to Boerne and return in a D.H.; Captain Sturcken to Kennedy and return;
Lieut. Corkille to Houston and return; Lieut. Breene to Fort Ringgold. thence
to Galveston and return; Major Royce and captain BOCK. Lieuts. Dawson and
McClellan and two mechanics fle"7 to Galveston Saturday morning and returned that
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aftemoon. A formation was' indulged in both going and returning. Lieut. Breene
j'Oined the formation at Gal vest.on ,

Wilbur Wright Field. fairfield. Ohio, October 20.
Lieut. Clement McMullen of Brooks Field,' who was the winner of the Liberty

Engine Builders' trophy race at st. Louis, stopped at Wilbur Wright Field enroute
from st. Louis to his home station. '

Major J. H.Rudolph, Engineer Officer, returned to Wilbur Wright Field on
October 7. He spent about t~'o'months on ,an extended automobile trip, going first
to Milwaukee and later tovario~s pOints in Canada.

Lieut It Ward Robirison, 0 f Maxwell 'Field , Montgomery. 'Ala.bama, stopped at
Wilbur Wright Field on October 8, on his way from st.' Louis to'his home' station.
While at this Field he made arrangements for the shipment to MaX'Pell Field of
urgently needed supplies. " ' .'

Lieut. R~ v. Ignico, rcrmer Chief of the Materiel.Section' of the property
Maintenance and cost'Compilation. was herefor a few days and left' on October 8
for a short vacation', previous to his departure for the Philippine Islands.

Lieut. W. s. Hamlin returned to'Wilbur Wright Field a few days ago aft'er
a month"s absence in the east. He spent the greater part of hi a leave' in'New
England, the farthest point east that he reached being Augusta, Me. 'He returned
by automobile thru northern New England and New York and saw the Thousand Islands
from the New York side; , ,

Lieut. V. J. Meloy spent several days at Wilbur Wright Field while his air-
plane was being touched up by the Engineering Department. Th& instruments on his
plane were tested and a number of minor repairs were made to the engine. He left
on 'October 13 for his station, which is the National Guard Air Field near NashVille,
Tenn. , .

Major B. Q. Jones 'of the S~pply Division at Washington, arrived here October
19. He has been,in consultation with Capt. E. E. Adler arid other officers of the
Property Maintenance and Cost Compilation. Major Jones is keenly interested in
all supply problems of the Air Service and expressed satisfaction with the methods
used by this office in their routine handling of supply problema. Major Jones ex-
pects to remain here for several days~ as this is his first visit to 'the Air Ser-
vice Activities at Dayton'and vicinity since his return from an absence of several
years spent in the Philippine Islands. ' '

Lieut. Robert S. Worthington returned to Property Maintenance and Cost Com-
pilation and resumedhiad\~ies as Chief of the Maintenance Section. '

Lieut. D. L.'Decker, Q.M.C. who for a long time was our popular and efficient
utilities Officer, visited Wilbur Wright Field on Oct. 6 and 7. His many friends
regret that he has been transferred to another station. ---~

,On October 11 the Barling Bomber returned from st. Louis where it thrilled
and delighted the citizens of that metropolis and the many visitors who were tem- '
porarily in st. Louis at the time of the International Air Races. On October 14,
the Barling Bomber attempted a flight to Columbus, OhiO. to participate in the ,
Aerial Circus tor the benefit of the Army Relief Association, but "oYing to heavy
fogs and consequent poor visibility. the trip was necessarily abandoned, or rather
postponed until SOme future date when weather conditions will be favorable. In
spite of the, weather on October 14~ the greater portion 0 r the Aerial Circus at
COlumbus, OhiO was carried out as planned. Among the pilots from Wi!bur Wright'
Field who were present at the Aerial Circus wer-e Capt. E. E. Adler, Capt., H.Pascale.
and Lieut. G. V. McPike.

Lieut. Andrews \Vas at W11bur i1right Field several days ago making arrangements
for the overhaUling 0 f his DeHaviland airplane. The huge ted and white dice whi eh
are pictured very prominently on the side of his plane have always brought him
luck and 'prevented him incurring serious mishap when making a forced landing re-
cently on a poor field. ' , , ,

.Mr. N. L. Hankinson returned to McCook Field after an extensive inspection
trip, 'which was taken'under authority of Property Maintenance and Cost Compilatio~
and McCook Field. Mr. Hankinson's specialty'is inspe~tion and testing of wooden
parts for airplanes~ He has been to Chanute, Langley, Rockwell and many other
fields and stations, and emphasizes the necessity 0 f storing wooden parts in such
a way they 'will not deteriorate. The opinion that has' prevailed in some quarters
thlit',wooden struts, bulkheads, instrument boards, etc., are good. for only a year
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or t,;:,ohas been found altogether er-roneous• The struts that were manufactured in
1917 and 1918, if they have been storeQ in dry warehous6s ure just as 'good'as new
now. Where damage has resulted, it haS been due to thruwing the woo~~n p~ in a
pH e on the floor or storing them under a hole i:l the rob f or keeping them On the
ground with a piece of canvas thrown over them. Wooden pcrts can be easily damaged
when piled up in heaps like steel castings, or stored on a damp cement floor
where they will take up moisture; but if handled with, cure and stored in a dry
place where there is free circulation of air, they will last for many years~ The
familiar expression "dry rot" is often used, ;\~r.Hankinson eays, as a prete~ for
discarding serviceable wood parts. '

The Gol! Tournament of the Industrial Commercial League 0 f Dayton was
,brought.to a close with the Wilbur Wright Field team the winner, with a per .cent
of 1000, which means that 11()garr~~s,whateverwere lost. The members of the winning
Wilbur Wright Field Team are Majors A. W. Robins and Hugh Knerr, Captains C. O.
Thrasher. B. J.. Peters, E. E. Adler and Lieut. H. A. Bartron. Captain Peters
was recently transferred to another station, but all other members of the Team
are still here and enj oying their hard-won victOI1'. Among the teams opposing
them were McCook Field. MacGregor, Metropolitan Clothing Co. and siX others.
On Friday, October 12, at the Engineers Club at Dayton. the trophy, a large
silver cup, was awarded to the Wilbur Wright Field Team.

Lieut. IraA. Koenig, a Lighter.-Than-.4ir pilot, has been transferred to
Property Maintenance and Cost Compilation from Scott Field.

Clark Field. Pampanlra, P.I., September l.~..._

The training schedule that was suspended on August 3rd ",as resumed on
September loth. The ground work consisted of one hour Buzzer practice ~~d Radio
Communications. The air work consisted of Formation. Flying, Aerial Conmunica-
tions, sending and receiving messages either from ground or another plane, and
adj ",sting fire for the 24th Field Artillery.

Two planes were received from Camp Nichols this week, giving the Squadron
the following complement of planes: 2 D.H.4A's, 5 D.H.4B's and 1 D.H.4 Freignter.

The M.B.3's arrived and are being set up at Camp ,Nichols. DeliverY of same
should start in a~out 10 days.

Clark Field, 'Pampanga. P.I •• sept. 22.

On September 17th five hours were devoted to Gas Warfare instruction. This
consisted of a lecture on the various kinds of gases, use of gases and protection
against same. 4-ften',ards ever-yone .vent through the gas enamber , first with a
gas mask on and then going into' same without a mask, placing same on, clearing
it and tilen staying in a feV{minu:teg to see if mask gave sufficient protection.
Afterwards the command w~s divided into two groups and an attack was carried'out
using smoke screen ~nd gas. During these problems casualties were narrowly
avoided due ~o the fact that the range on the rifle grenades was underestimated

.and direct hits were nearly s~ored On the defenders. putting them on the run.
During the week twel ve successful artillery adj ustments were made, working

in conjunction with the 24th Field Artillery (P.S:). This was part of the weekly
training schedule. '

Camp Nichols. Rizal, P.I., Sept. 1.
,

The 6th Photo Section was unusually busy the past week, taking two complete
mosaics, one of Fort WIn. McKinley and one of Camp Nichols. All of the men of
the Section are busy reatching and putti~gthe mosaics together. This section has
an operating strength 0 f nine men. At the present time the Comrra.ndingOfficer is
on duty at the Air Office, Manila, and thepersonriel has been reduced to .four
men, which makes it difficult for the Organi,zation. They are turning out the work
however, with a little overtime.

The 4&nd Air Intelligence Section contributes: "A quiet ",eek-end, .tenden-
cies of pay day to the contrary notWithstanding. was enjoyed by all members of
this command. The dope was, however, upset on Labor Day when the 42nd became
the horseshoe, champions of our local commUnity. 5erg~ant Haberlin apd Private,
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ft. f .w;-.<:.

Mortenson, who hail frem Youngstown and jljiarysville, Wc>.ahington, respectively,
did the deed. Scienti .fie throwing 0 f ringers f(;atured tr.e games , Chewi.ng
tobacco, however, was missing, gosh durn it."

Camp ~li.£.hols I .Ri zal, ?, Iu.-..illt ember ..b..

Inspection at this Post o~ S~turday included fQll field equipment. EnlisteG
personnel were required to pitch s~elter tents. Also meals on Friday and Satur-
day were cooked in field kitchens and served in mess kits, simulating field
conditions. The inspection ~as very satisfactory. It was found that there were
very few articles short and that the organizations were as ,proficient in pitching
tents and laying out their equipment as co~d be expected considering their ex-'
per-f.ene e , These inspections will be held fr equent.l y in the future, with a view
to promoting proficiency of organizations in beine able ,to take the field On
short notice.

The Commanding Officer of the 6th Photo Section, accompanied by Staff Ser-
geant E. J. Davis and Private J. W. Kavanaugh, also of that Organization, left
on the Transport "Merritt", with cameras and photographic supplies, for special
duty in the devastated area around Tokyo and Yokohama, Japan.

Captain Thomas J. Hanley, Jr., commanding 28th Bombardment Squadron, led
an eight-ship formation to meet the U.S.A.T."Merritt", Tuesday, The "Merritt'!
was returning from a cruise to the Southern Islands and Northern (British) Borneo,
with Major General Reed and-many others, including Major Reinburg. the Department
Air Officer. No wild men were reported as having been encountered, In this 'con-
nection it is mentioned by a tz'a.veller in those parts, that the commonterm for
Mr. Barnum's famous "wild man of Borneo", "orang-outan~", is e.r-"
ronecus , meaning, literally, "man-in-debt".' The proper word is "orang-utan",
"man of the forest". So, sho uld a returned Philippine Islander mention casually
that he is an cr-ang-cutang, never mind the Psycopathic ward, he will be perfectly
normal.

The following is contributed by the Commanding Officer, 42nd Air Intelligence
Section: "Lion hearted valor; sap;acity; astuteness and several other qualities
(all possessed by this organization) have contrived ~he undoing of much villiany
during the past month.

. "Thanks to the fearless e ?fici.ency of the 42nd, every man can now rest in
peace, secure in the knowl.edge that hi s r ai nccat or blanket will be safe, or
if taken, will be recovered. Boy! Bring the cut flowers and pin them on our
magnificent rainbow silk shirt fronts. We are not by nature inclined to brag.
Ori the contrary a violet wonld Loo k liko a brass hor-n when compared to us. But
one must do onesel f justice, which wo generally attempt to do."

ROckwell Air Intermediate Depot, C~~do, Calif., Oct. 12.

A.S. reported back from st. Louis this morning
Ch.ief Engineer Officer, Rockwell Air Intermediate
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The rabbit drive mentioned in our last News Letter was pulled off as per
schedule and about 300 jack rabbits bit tho dust during the afternoon, each man
on" the f:i:ring line getting- his' share 0 f the shooting. The Navy outnumbered' the
Army in personnel, but the Army outshot them, two to one. Battle Commander,
Wm. M, Randolph, Captain, A.S. ~as mounted on a dashing Barley-Davidson motor-
cycle and the responsibility 0 f keeping the Lf.ne fell upon his shoulders. Un-
fortunately, however, he broke a sprocket chain neal' the middle of the drive and
before he could regai~ control of the line, it had become pretty ragged near
the center and it is estimated that at least 75 big jacks broke through at this
point, but the Captain, al ','lays alert and ready fOr emergencies, .grabbed his
trusty shot-gun and soon rallied the Navy forces, closing up the gaps and bring-
ing the stragglers up again on the line, thus sa\~ng the day. Everyone ex-
pressed themselves as hav~ng a good time, and it is hoped by all present that
the 75 more or less vmich broke the line will get busy o~ the Commanding Officer's
garden so. that he win de cl ar-e another shoot against the pests.

Fire prevention week is being observed at this Depot as outlined by the
War Department. 'rhe President's proclamation was read by the Fire Marshall,
Lt. Frank W. Seifert, A.S.,' to the entire personnel nt, the conclusion of a fire
drill held for that purpose.

I st Li eut , L0\1e11 H • Smith,
and resumed his former duties as
Depot.



The mid-ai'!" refueling fleet., consishn3 of four DeHavilsnd pl anes , left
here Monday morning for S(Ul Frai1cisco to pi7e the American Legion, ho'ld Ing its
National Convention in thl;) Bay City, a few thrills. and jal.so damons't rate the
feasibility of re-fuelir.g in t.he air. The personnel !':clml'0si"g this fleet were:

Major H. H. Arnold, A.S., Command.rng , Lieut. LOHell H. SmH:1., A.S.
Capt. L. M. Field, M.e., Flight Surg~on.Licut. J. P. ~ichter, A.S.
Capt. R. G. Ervin, A.S. Lieut. V. Hine, A.S.
Lieut. O. R. McNeel, A.S., ORe Lt. Frank W.: Seifert, A.S.

During the absence of Me.jor Arnold, Capt. VI. M. Randolph, A.S., assumed command
of the Depot.

Lieut. Fl-ank W. Seifert, A.S ....ferried an overhauled DeHaviland .lB plane
(63461) especially equipped for carrying passengers, to San Francisco, to be
used by COlonel Gillmore. Ail' ()Uicer 0 t the 9th Corps Ar:ea.

1/ Lieut. j. P. Richter, A.S., fel~rird a completely overhauled DeHaviland 4Bl
(ff~3778) to Crissy Field to apply on Transfer Order No. 877.

The one great step towards the development of tho spirit of fellowship
among the employees at this Depot. was taken Tuesday at meetings held in the

. various departments, when the Rockwell Field 1'1'e1farE: Association was organized,
with S. M. Crawford as President, and the constitution adopted, which will, it
is hoped, be a great benefit to all connected with the Rock~ell Air Inter~ed-
late Depot. Thebusine&s men of SWl Diego are responding generously to the
plans as outlined. and it is believed that withirithe next few weeks members of
the association will be able to make purchases anywhere in Sen Diego at a sub-
etantie.l da s count , Fo:r the benefit of arty Air Service activity interested in
the organization of lEi Welfare Assod.at:1.on, the members of our association will
be glad to cooperate and Lmpar-t any in :iorr..:lation as ked regarding the local
activity.

On Saturday, October I5tn, the ~Olst National Gua::-d Observation Squadron,
flew.a formf1.tion of six planes to tile Brockton Fai.t where they put on 8.:1 aerial
demonstration ani were the gUt;sts of the tvir Association for the day. The
fli ght was commanded by Maj 01~ ':Tooll oy, ('onm:,::mc.in g 0 f fi cer 0 f the Squadron.

Captain In R. :<night, Air '..lffiner fJT the f"irst Corps Area, will command
a flight of tW81"iTfl pl.ane s from the Bost.~)n Air Per-t to Westfield, Maaeacnuset t s ,
where a municipal airdrome is to be dedicded. Tho night ,;'i11 be participated
in by RP.gu.:ar l'..rmy, Or gund aed Reserve and National Guard Officers, among whom
are Li.eut enan t s :Occlittie, Rdchar de , I,o""is and r"ofi'at of the Regular Army, and
members of the lOlst Squadron and members of the O:-ganized Reserves.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot. Texas, O~toher_l~~

Lieuts. Edward lvi. POwers and Ivan G. ldoormcm, flying DH-4 planes, returned
from the Inte~rlatio:1a1 Air Races at st. :,o1.:is last wee k , They both expressed
great admirat::.on for the Navy pilots and the ships whd ch they flew in the races,
and expressed the hope that at the next y,:,ar' s racosthe Army woul d carry away
some of the honors. General Mason H. :i'atl'ic;~,::hi"d' 0 f Air Service, who attend-
ed the races, was so favorably impressed vrith the performance of.the ship nown
by Lieut. Powers that he r-eque s't ed rtha s Depot to build him a DH-4-B plane with
slight modif:i.cations for his p er sonal. use.

The'Engineering Department, uncter tho directinn of 1st Lieut. Charles E.
Branshaw, has remodeled and overraul ed 4 Dh-1B's, 4 nrv1B-3A's, 5 IN-6h's, 17
Liberty 12-A's and 5 i~'r:ifhts dur a.ng the first half of October.

Lieut. Lewis A. Dayton , t".c Fire lviarshal. has finished installing the new
fire alarm telegr'.>.ph ojsturn and is maki ng a number 0 f tests t.o fcl.l!l:iliurize the
fire depar-tment , the W<l.tcl1man, heads of Depar-tment s , and others with Hs workings.
A n~nber of perplexing pr~b1eos were encountered during its installation, but
happily all were SOlved and the system promises to afford val~able protection
against fires.

Mrs. Dorw.ln Lackl and , mother 0 f the Commanding Orfi cer , entertained at din ..
ner Captain and ~\Irs. C.T.C. Buckner and rthed r house gues't s , t:rs. Lee and Mrs.
Heffernan, wife of Major Leo He f t'er-nan , Commandant of Fort Bliss. They wer-e
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Joined l~ter .inthe eventng by several more guests and bridge was enjoyed by all.
Bonl.ta. the A:l..rertalQ pup 'ovmed'rJy Laeuu , :UcII'is A. Dayton, but during his

abs ence shown by Maj or Lac kl and t won firAt urLz e in one errt ry and third in
another at the San Antonio Dog Show , Bonita was bred by MaJor La ck'land and is
the daughter 0 f hi s Airedale. "Cinderella. II

Mrs. Heffernan is her-e on a visi"c from For-t :31is8 after a. year's absence
from Kelly Field. and is renewing many friendships.

Mr. Felix ?arson3 of this field has just received an ap~ointment as Second
Lieutenant. Air Service. and after a month's leave. will proc90d to Brooks Field.
hie new station. .

Mrs. Dorwin Lackl and organized about thirt.y 0 t the wives and daughters 0 f
Depot employees into a sewing and knitting circle. Two wel] attended meetings
have been held in the Post Library building and many of the wives and daughters
have met and become better acquainted with their neighbors. They are planning to
make many useful garmer.ts for their fQmilie~ or for use as presents at Christmas.

McCook Field. Dayton~~oj Nov. 6th.

Lt. ~Andell H. Brookley has r~ceived orders to ~roceed to Mitchell Field,
Long Island to demonstrate sky ~ritin3 i~ connection with the exhibition to be
given there for the Army Relief Society. ' He will then proceed to Chicago not
later than November 11t and to Xelly Field, Texas. not later than November 16
to perform the same eerv~ces at exhibitions to be held at these fields for the
same benefit.

captain Robert Kauch has been granted one month's lclav0 of absence to go be-
yond the continp.ntal limits of the United States. Caotain Kauch t s address for
the period will be Schrieber. Ontario, Canada, where the big game is supposed 'to
be in abundance. Mr. Louis Meister. who :filled the office of Official Announcer
for the ?ulitzQr Cup RaGes accompanied Captain Kau~h.' Fellow officers are re-
marking however that eU.hel' the radio is out 0 f 0 rder, Or that t he big game is
keeping strictly under cover. for so far the official announcer has been strangely
silent and no word haa COillefroill the deep woods.

Major Walter C. Kilner has r et.urned to the:Engineering School after an ab-
sence of three montho, during which time he has been under treatment at TIalter
Reed Hospital.

Major Delos Emmons has returned to the Engineering Division after an ab-
sence of six weeks soent at ~alter Reed Hocpital.

Officers 0 f the post with the ladies as their gueots held their first splash
pat~y in the new gymnasium on the night 0 f November 5. All were enthusiastic
over the pool and the appo irrtmerrt a, A game 01' volley ball was played. Also some
one got out the fire hose) who ae wat,p,r while no wetter than that in the pool
was many degrees. of unt empered coj dnes s , COlder. The first regular officer's
dance 0 f the season is scheduled for November niath.

113th Observation Sgdn) Ind.~atl~ Guard~1ilber Fagley Field, Ind •• Oct. 14.

The local unit is being well ta ken car-e of by the supply base. at 1Ji1~ur '
Wright Fieldt two overhauled J;J5H trJining planes having been r-e ceaved th:i.s week.
bringing the outfit's total of t rur.n i.r g sh ips up to five, not including Capt.
Donnelly's Dellavd Land , Four more planes are due the local unit. and will be
received during the next few weeks, w(;ll f;_tti:lg them for th~ hard grind of
training nights. The tYIOo verhau.i ed ships were :lO"7n to Kokomo by Captain
"I1"f. F. Donnel.Ly , Federal Lns t ruct-or- st at Loned ner e , and Major J. C. patten,
commander of the 1l3th.

pilots from the First Pursuit Group who attended the International Races
at st. Louis continued to drift in~~o the fiold during the past week. Capt.
Burt Skeel of the 27th Squadron and Lt. F. D~a'..li1.ter 0 f the 94th Squadron. and
Li.eut s , Arthur Liggett of the 9'i-th, L.C. Hur-d and T. w. Blackburn of the 17th
stopped here 1"]ednesnay. Lieuts. E. M. Hfo~ignt (27th S<1dn.), G.P. Tourtellot (94th
Sqdn.) and H. R. Yeager' (95th Sqdn.) ::ltopped here ':'h1l!'S:l2.y, October 11th. The
four other members of the First Pursuit Group'!) r.epn~8fC'1,:;a:f:i'J'esat the Races -
Capt. V. B. Dixon of the 94th Sqdn., Lts. T. K. Iv:a-r,"tl16WS and T. H. Johnson, of
the 95th, and Lt. L. 0. Simon. 0 f the 27th, stopped. here on October 8th enroute
to their home stations.
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113th Obs. SG2n..__lE..~;~tj.-!_Jl.u.a.r~~.,_Y[i...Lb,(:_J~~E'Y Field, KO!~..!Jl.O-,_1..rL'1_ •• Oct,. 21.

The placing ol Fagley Field on the new transcontinental airway, as w~ll as
on the Iv;od<:"l"ur\l'a:r, has matC'ticJ.ly increased tho number or arri'li~i6 at the field,
about 20 flyers visiting the Kokomobas e for ser-ves lust week.

Lt s, Carr, Sm:Lth, Dovncr , Givens and Farnsworth and Sgt. ?orter, all of
Chanut e, "'er8 8."'1011. the arrivals, onroute from Selfr:.dgo to Chanute. Lt •.
Farnswor-bh arid sst. ~)ortcr ''Tere ferrying; Sperry ~'icssengGrs to Chanute, and the
remainder ~ere in DH's.

Lt. EcHullon 0 f Kelly Fi'e:d was hera, enroute from1'~cCook to Kelly in a
DH pl ane ,

Ralph Lock-rood, civilia."'lexporimental pilot. at Mccook whose family resides
here, was h er-o in a DH to visit his wife.

Lt, Carr paid t"!O visits to the field last week, his last one being in the
interest of the airways.

Lt. Givens, Enginee:-ingOi'fi~er of Chanute, paid a visit toihe f.ieldin
c.nSE5.

. Capt. Devery, who left his plane here for repair, came art.sr. it during the
week. It went bad ncar hero rocently and he limpod into the field 'l'1ith it. He
r e't ur-ned to find that it road been placed .•in .fine shape by the Looal, mechani.cs ,..

Several other piloto from Bolling, Selfridge. Che~ute and McCookwere here,
bringing the nWjber up to a acore for t~e week.

Lt. John 1,7. Zeigler of the 113th ferried a reconditioned "Jenny" to th~
local field from Wilbur '''Jrigl1.t', bringing the local ships available up to seven
planes. Major j,.:Jatte:'l. C.O. of the 113th, and Capt. '7. F. Donnel.Ly, ll'ederal In-
structor, will ferry two more re~onditioned pl~~es here next week, filling th~
local quota 0 f training pl.anes ,

The nino pilots of the 113th made a general avorage of thirty hours in the
air per week durd ng the pe.s'~ month. All poe sible flying will be done here this
winter. The flights and othor sections 0 f the unit have been moved to tlle Armory
to:''i'l'inter training, and "Jill get into a hard grir.d of classes during the winter.
Sports ,rd.ll also be in or-der , as ~he squadr-on expects tu have a first-clast;! in-
dependent team to represont it at home and away, and also will have several sec-
tion teams. It is contemplated to embark in football, baseball and wrestling
during the next season. Several of the offieers .will vie with the enlisted men
for places on the athletic teams.
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VOL. VII A' I B..:...--"S:....=.E~-.:Uil N~;J;~3.L E T T E R .. ".: .....' ". ~
Information Division r. l'};'~~.':i./"'\"'~" .:' .. Munit1onS.BuiJ,~December 1, '3"2q:li'" '. t., ,..____Ai::;.:.r~Se.L~1.::::..'c;:..e ._~ ----- Wash1.ngton~ D.v,_

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service,
both in Washington and in the field, in formed as to the activities 0 f the Air
Service in genere l , and for release to the public press.

FORRELEASEDecember 10, 1923.

THEBORDERTO BORDERR'EFID}LINGFLIGHT

In their historical mid-air refueling non-stop flight from British Columbia
to MeXico, Lieuts. Lowell H. Smith and John P. Richter, of Rockwell Field, San
Diego, Calif., traversed approximately l250miles in an elapsed flying time of
12 hours and 13 minutes, or at a speed of a trifle over 100 mi.Le s an hour.

Three times during their dash down the Pacific coast, contact was made ~~th
their plane' by a hose conne ceed to another One flying directly ab.9.y~.;_t_~nd..~ _
supply of fuel transferred •. The personnel at Rockwell1ield'deserve commenda-
tion for their initiative~' perseverance and diligence displayed in having devel-
Oped a successful means of refueling airplanes in the air. It is possible that
experimentat.ion in this direction may open up unforeseen possibilities and pro-
bably revolu.tionize to a certain extent the design of heavier airplanes.

The border to 'border non-stop flight was conceived and executed by the per- .
sonnel at Rockwell Field. and ill the face 0 f a great many obstacles. Some slight
improvements were made on their former method of refueling, and the big project
was successfully carried through to completion. It should be borne in mind that
in a proj ect 0 f this nature close coordination of effort between all pilots and
passengers concerned is absolutely essential to success, and the absence 0 f any
hitch in connection with this flight speaks volumes for coordination.of effort.

The 0 Hi cial repo rt to the Chie f 0 f Air Service cover ing tl1is f1i ght J

which was submitted by Major H. H. ArnOld» Co~r~nJing Officer of Rockwell Air
Intermediate Depot, is quoted below in full, as f01lo~s:
I "In compliance with letter from the Office of the Chief of Air Service,
dated October 3, 1923, arrangements were made and completed fOra refueling
night from the Canadian Border to the Mcxi0an Boz-de r , The time for the flight
was selected so that all the pilots who could be spared vTould be in San Francisco
enroute to Oregon at the time of the American Legion Convention. Accordingly,
airplanes left Rockwe'lL Field on Oe-tober 15. 1 9:::'3~ as roilows:

Endurance plane piloted by Lieut. L. H. Smith, with Lieut. H.A.
Erickson. O.R.C., as passenger - nonstop flight to San Francisco, via
Los Angeles and Fre sno •

Refueling plane piloted by Captain R.G. Ervau , wHh Lieut. Oliver
McNeel, O.R.e. as passenger - to San Francisco with stope at Santa
Monica and Morgan Hill.

Refueling ship piloted by Lie,"t. V. Hine, with refueling hose and
supplies - to San Francisco with stop at Santa MOnica.

DH4Bplane for delivery to CriRsy Field with Lieut. F. W. Seifert as
pilot, no passenger - to San Francisco with stops at Santa Monica, Fresno
and Morgan Hill.

DH4Bplane for deli vAry to Crissy Field, with Lieut. J. P. Richter
as pilot, Mr. Herrick, member of the 479th Pursuit Squadron) Reserves, as
passenger - to San Francisco, with stops at Santa Monica. Baketsfis:Ld and
Crow Landing. At Santa Monica Mr. Herrick proceeded to San Francisco i~
plane piloted by Lieut. Seifert.

Rockwell Field DH4-Bl plane piloted by Major H. H. Arnold, with
Captain L. M.Field. M,C't as passenger - to San Francisco with stop at
Santa Monica.
From the' above it is seen that the time of' the refueling t::i.glrt was arrang-

ed so that all Rockwell Field planes available eou'l d be present at the .Americ'l11
Legion Convention, and at the same time two reconditiOned DH4-Bplanes were de-
livered to Crissy Field.

The flight north as far as Santa Monica was without incident. After 10<.1.'1-

ing Los Angeles a strong north wind about 80 miles velocity was enco unuez-ad \~h::..eh
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materially cut down the ground speed of the planes. However) by fLy i.ng close
to the ground sufficient headway was made so that two 0 f the planes arrived
in San Francisco from Los Angeles without making any stops) although the time
consumed was increased to 4 hours and 50 mi.nut.es over the normal time 0 f flight
between the two' places of 3 hours ana 30 minutes.

In passing it may be remarked that this wind was so strong that out of
,19 planes which the Navy started from San Diego for San Francisco only 14 ever
reached Crissy Field, the others being smashed up enroute in landing, and in
two instances were destroyed while stanciing On the ground by a strong wind which
turned, them over on their backs in spite 0 f the fact that four or five me chanics
were doIng their best to hold the planes down ,

After participation in the aerial events for the American Legion) four
planes left Crissy Field for Eugene, Oregon, - Lieutenants Smith and Richter in
the endurance plane; Ld euts, Hine and Sei fert in one re fueling plane; Captain
Ervin and Lieut. McNeel in the other refueling plane and Iviajor Arnold and Captain
Field in a standard Rockwell ~ield DH4-BI plane. On this trip also a strong
north wind was encountered and th~ et.andar-d Ro ckvrell Field DH4-Bl plane was forced
to land at Medfor~, its gas capacity being only five hours. The endurance plane
and refueling planes had a gas capacity of about 7 hours and made the trip
through without any stops, arriving at Eugene about 3:00 p.m., october 18th, the
other plane c.rriving about an hour later.

Arrangements had been made in Sm1 Francisco with the Standard Oil Co. to
have high test gasoline spotted at both Eugene and Camp Lewis, Washington. On
arrival at Eugene the Standard Oil Co. irrmediately dispatched a truck to the
field and rendered excellent service in supplying gas and oil to the planes.

On October 19th, the next morning, it started to rain and cont~nued for
three consecutive days, so that no further progress for the border to border
flight could be made. However, plans were 'made to leave for Camp Lewis, Wash.,
on October 23rd~ On that date there wa~ a heavy ground fog which eliminated any
possibility 0 f starting in the morning, but in the afternoon about 2:30 the fog
was broken to such an extent that all four planes took off and arrived at Camp
Lev~s about dark. It was decided to send the endurance plane north on the follow-
ing day to select a landing field as close to the border as possible; one refuel-
ing ship to return to Sacr-amento for refueling at that place and the other refuel-
ing ship to return to Eugene for re fueling at that point - all planes to be in
position for the Dorder to boreer flight which was to take place on October 25th.
The following morning, October 24th, hov:ever, tner e was a ground fog which covered
the entire region about Camp Lewis, and it WCiS iwpossilJle to get the planes start-
ed to their destinations before 10 0 I clock, at whi.oh tiIT,ethe endurance plane
headed north to locate a landing field near the border •

.Although the Standard Oil co , had placed high test gasoline in a hangar
at Camp Lewis) they had prOVided no facilities for gassing the planes, with
the consequence that it was necessary to utilize trucks and men from Camp Lewis
and pour the gas into the planes with five-gallon cans. Fur-thermor e, it was
discovered that the gasoline was very dirty. which necessitated the use of chamois
skin strainers. This so delayed the work that Captain Ervin was detained 2 hours
and 30 minutes and was unable to leave in his refueling plane until 12:30 p.m.
However, by 2:30 all planes wer e enroute to their(idestinations. The l"efueling
plane left for Eugene, arriving there about 5:00 p.m., as did the Rockwell Field
standard DH4-Bl plane v~th Major Arnold and Saptain Field. Later in the evening
word was'received from Lieut. smith that a suitable landing field had been located
at Sumas) Washington, right on the border) and he was instructed to leave the fol-
Lowa ng morning as soon as possible for t.he~Jjey.icanBorder. Informatio.n was also
received that, due to his late departure from Ca~mpLewis, Washington, Captain
Ervin had been able to proceed only as far as Me(Hord), Oregon, landing there about
dark. He was instructed to shove 0 ff as eoon as possible the follo'wingmorning to
arrive at Sacramento in tine to complete all arrangements for refueling. Constant
communi cation was maintained ,vi tIlthe Weather Bureau with a view 0 f det ermi.ndng
be forehand) if po ssible, the kind 0 f weather which would be expected on the day of'
the !l. ight, and., true to the Weather Bureau's prediction) the morning of October
25th was clear from border to border.

The endurance plane left Sumas, Washington, and crossed over the border
headed south at 6:30 a.m., October 25th. Information was received at Eugene from
Salem, Oregon, that the plane passed over Salem at 9:30 a.m. Accordingly, it was
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expected that the plane would pass over Eugene about 10: 00 0 'clock A.M. The re-
fueling ship left the ground at Eugene at 9:45, proceeded north and'met the en-
durance plane between Salem and Eugene, made contact and delivered 50 gallons
of gasoline. The t~~ planes then broke contact, tbe refueling plane accompanying
the endurance plane south unt~l the gasoline had been pumped forward into the
main tank, when another contaot was made just north of Roseburg,Oregon. However,
only 25 gallons of gasoline were delivered on the second contact, due to the
valves on the hose sticking and al.Lowa ng appr-o xrmat ej y 25 gallons of gasoline to
escape before they were closed. In the meantime, the Ro ckwel.I Field standard
DH4-Bl plane with Major Arnold and Captain Field took the air to accompany the
border to border plane as far as Sacramento. It was SOOn discovered that the
border to border plane was traveling so fast that 'it would be necessary for the
other plane to turn the engi.ne up to about 1600r~'p,m. to keep up, so no attempt
was made to accompany the plane into Sacr-amerrto ,

The endurance plane passed over Mather Field, California, about 2:10 p,m.
Infor~ation had been previously received at Mather Field of the time of passing
over Chico, Calif. Fifty gallons of gasoline were delivered to the plane between
Chico and Mather Field, Captain Ervin endeavored to transfer more gaSOline, but
Lieut. Smith would not accept it) so that after one contact the refueling plane
returned to Mather Field and landed. The Rockwell Field standard DH4-Bl plane on
its way from Eugene, Oregon, arrived at Sacramento five minutes after the border
to border plane. The border to bOrder ~.ane proceeded south across Tehachapi and
was in the vicinity of Long Beach, Calif. when darkness overtook it. However, it
continued south, passing over the Mexican Border at 6:43 p.m., returning to
Rockv!ell Field and landing at 6:50 p.m. From the above it is seen that the border

\ to border flight was completed in 12 hours and 13 minutes, having covered a dis-
tance of about ],250 miles. The r e fuel.Lng planes and the plane piloted by Major
Arnold proceeded to Crissy Field that same date and returned to Rockwell Field
the following day. During this flight a total of 125 gallons of gasoline was
delivered to the border to border'plane - 75 gallons at an altitude of 3,000 feet
in the vicinity of Eugene, Oregon, and 50 gallons at an altitude of 3500 feet in
the vicinity of Mather Field, Calif.

In this connection. attention is also invited to the fact that the endur-
ance plane and two re fueling planes participating in this border to border flight
are the same planes used in the re fueling and endurance teat conducted at Rockwell
Field on August 27-28, 1923."

OUR BOY AVIATORS.

/
FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFIC COAST A."ID BACK IN 50 MINUTES.

A novel contest vras conducted recently at the instigation 0 f fvicCookField
when the small boys of Dayton were offered prizes for hand-rrade models of air~
planes. Miniature Curtiss Racers, DeHavilands and Martin Bombets, cleverly and
neatly turned out, began to arrive at a downtown clothing store, where they

'were exhd bated and where the decisions as to the wi.nne r-swere to be made.
So much intelligence and enthusiasm was shown by the t~'1elve-year ol d s 'in

their offerings that it would seem to indicate that but a little propinquity is
necessary to fire the boy-im;;tgination with not only the charm, but the possibili-
ties andadva.ntages 0 f aviation. Here is a field lying faJ.lo1'!for edu cattonj- and
we are inclined to believe that should the coming generation not arrive at the
state 0 f manhood, incipient if not actual avda t or s, vre can lay the blame all to
our own ne gl ect ,

Yes, the above is an actual fact. But don 'the alarmed, dear reader, for
there is only one place where such a thing could happen - the Isthmus 0 f Panama.
Our France Field (panama) Correspondent, touching on the fact that Monday, October
15th, marked the beginning 0 f the France Field - Balboa Transcontinental Aerial
Mail Service, states that a plane takes off each day from France Field vlith the
official mail for Department Headquar-t ers , lands ~.t Balboa Field, delivers Head-
quarters mail and picks up the mail for France Field. The trip fro~ Atlantic to
Paci fie coast and return requires less than 50 minutes flying time. He further
goes on to say:

"The world 'a record for coast to coast nights has been broken so many times
;
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by France Field pilots that we have lost interest in competing. To show the
world what we thiak about Trans continental rii f.:hts 1"Te v!ill r el.at e a little in-
ordent that took place a few day s ago. vne 0: cur 'Loots' was s i.tting in the
Operations 0 ffi ce ent.er i ng time in his p.i.I ot book wlien r.he got a phone call from
'Bome desk warrivr on the Pacific side. He tried for several minutes to make out
what -ras wanted, but the 63rd Se rv.i ce Squadron was tuning up an engine on the
line and it couldn't be, done. He to] d the party to stay right where he. was for
about 25 minutes and they would get together. He ruohed out of the Operations Of-
fice with helmet and go ggl es , . One ho u r later he was back at his job errc er i.ng
time and was grumbling something about 'That guy over on the Pacific side sure
is long-Winded' and 'Doggoned air over the Continental Divide sure was rough this
morning'. '

That's what France Field thinks about a two way transcontinental flight. II

FHANCEFIELD OFFICF,P,SRECEIVERh.DIG INSTHUCTION

Several weeks ago an order waJ i3sued at Fr~lce Field, Panama Canal Zone,
requiring all the 0 fficers to atc end radio school and qualify in radio tele-
graphy. Two cla.sses per day are held, One primary class and the other advanced.
At present more than fifty per cent of the o f ricer-s can take more than ten wo rds
per minute and all can take five. Aft8r ~ll officers have qualified they will
be required to keep in practice by taking weekly testa.

IlIiiPhOVEMEHTSAT VJHEELERFIELD,H•T •

The ~Vheeler Field utilities department has been working steadily to im-
prove the area. A large pJ.ot has be en pl arrt ed in grass which is taking hold and
spreading rapadl y, Arrangements have been made with the Forestry Service for a
large assortment 0 f plants and smal I shade t r ee s , which will be obtained and set
out in the near future. It is believed that by the end of the approaching rainy
season a vast improvement will be very evident in the appearance 0 f the field.

'The new aerial gunnery ranee, located On the southern extremity of Wheeler
Field, has been completed end is nov' bci ng fired on almost daily. The range' con-
sists of three sets of targets constructed 6f concrete,' One section is a trench
system, another is a three-ship f'ormat Lon in st Lnoue tt e , and the third section
depicts a railroad, r adLr-oad sb.tion and ammunition dump ,

The Post Commander of Schufield Barracks, Major-General Charles T. Menoher.
made his annual inspection 0 f 'Vheel er- n~l d recently. The inspection incl uded '
(a) Review, immediately follo~ed by inspAction of personnel in War Set Equipment;
(b) Methods of aerial communications; (c) Ae r-Lal, !1unnery and simulated day bomb-
ing; (d) Inspection of planes on the line; (e) Innpection of hangars and equipment;
(f) Inspection of motor transportation; (g) Inspection of barracks and kitchen.

PROGRESSOF PREPARATIONSFOR CENTi-tAL.M:ERICANFLIGHT. tJ
With the announcement of the proposed flight of Army airplanes on a visit

of courtesy to the various countries of Central Amer-a ca comes the following ad-
ditional information from our France Field Cor i-eaponderrt r

, "Some definite action has finally been started on the trip to Guatemala
City, which has just been authorized by the War Department. Lieut. John M. Clark,
A.S. is leaving today (Oct. 31) as advance agent for the trip. The flight will
be commanded by Major Raycroft Walsh, with Najar Follett Bradley in charge, of
laying out the routes for mail and pas senge r service. Lieut. Perry Wainer will
be radio and log officer; ~ieut. L. L. Beery, naVigator; Lieut. Leland Miller,
photographic and historic81 record officer; and Lieut. Frank Albrook, engineer
officer. It was originally intended to take two DH's and one Martin Bomber, but
it is rather questionabl e whetiler the Mar-t Ln will go or not, cons i der-Lng the
altitude of some of the landing fields. ThiS, however, will depend on the recom-
mendation of the advanc~ agent. ,

Lieut. Clark will have a trip from France Field to Port Limon, Costa Rico;
San Jose, C.R.; Pont arenas , C.H.; Corinto, Nicaragua; Manangua, Nicaragua;
Anapala, Honduras, Tegucigalpa, Honduras; Comayagua, Honduras, San Pedro Sula,
Honduras; 'Puerto Cortes, Honduras; Puerto Barrios, Guatemala; Guatemala City,

,Guatemala; San Salvador, Salvador; Acajutla., Salvador; and then back to France
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IJ ) SPECIALIZED FLYING TRAINING STARTEDAT KELLY FIELD.

Field. The trip will be made by hoat, r ed L, aut o and donkey, the latter part
probably very interesting fer ::.. flyer ,

The flight Hself ;1Jill go to David , pa.narr.a; then to the capital citi~S of
San Jo se , Costa R.ico; Managua, Nicaragua; Tegueigolps., Honduras; San Saly<?(J~~,
Sal vado r ; and Guatem3.la City, Gu.atemala, vi si tinr.; the se cities as a matter c f
courtesy, and then r ct urn, Tne return tri}) will be made more leisurely, with
many small side trips for the v-or k of laying out routes, photographing, etc. As
soon as the maneuver-s in January are over, everything will be set and the flight
will take 0 ff."

Specialized training in the four br-an che s of Aviation began at the Air
Service Advanced flying School at Kelly Field, 83.n Antonio, 'I'e xas , on Nov. ~)th.
The Students now on duty at the Advanced Flyinr 3chool have been as~i~ned to the
four branches of training, as fo11o',\'s: Pur s udt trf1.ihing - 2nd Lt e , Eenj , W.
Ch i.dl aw, H. Nt. Vlittko"p, Townsend Griffiss, John S. Griffith, 0,. R. cook, Cadets
Jesse B. stowe, Dean W. Burford, John A. Collins, Chas. N. Wisely, S. A" Gilkey,'
Wm. H. McArthur and Marius C. J. 1iarkle;(Bombarduen', tl"aining - Capt. R.C.Candee,
2nd Lts. R. E. Snavely, C. E. 0 'Connor, M. E. Gross, s: fred A. Kessler. Hugo P.
Rush. Cadets Frank F. Ray, Archie R~ Loomis, Leroy Manning, Geo. W. Allen,
F. V. Tompkins and F. J. Schwaemml.e ;' Attack trainine; - l.1ajors O. westover,
Wm. B. Duty, 1st Lt. F.'''J.H. Kimble, 2nd Lc s , James 1'1. Spry. Milton Long, Cadets
A. S. Smith, Geo. A. Weis, L. C. Sherman, L. G. Fritz and Schuyler Priestly~.
servation training - Major R. E. Rowell, A.S., M.e •• Capt. Willis H. Hale, Lst

"'Lts. Byron T. Burt, F. E. Hopkins, wm. V. Andrews, 2nd Lt. L. C. catlett; Cadets
Chas , H. Earnest, Julius W. Johanpet.er , C. E. Smith, John G. KlLemand , Mil ton M.
Murphy, Rodney S. Lamont add Ear'L W. FI e et ,

DIP.ECT COURSEl'LICHT V

A cross-country night, for the purpose of making tests on instruments
and methods 0 f navi gat Lon, was re cently made by Lieut. A. L. Johnson, pilot)
and Mr. Mac Short, observer, from McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, to Fort Riley,
Kansas. The entire distance of 675 miles ~as made in one hop. A DeHaviland
airplane equipped with a large fuel tank was used.

A direct course was held through the e~tire flight by the aid of the
earth inductor compass. It permitted the flyers to navigate over the shortest
route. that of an arc of a great circle and by D.ying at an altitude to receive
full benefits of favorable wind currents. The d~stQnce.was covered in 6 hours
and 40 minutes, or. at an average speed of 100 miles per hour. The' first 350
miles were traveled Ln or about the clouds, where no check on the ground could
be made. Descending throu6h the clouds .after hav i ng compl et ed thi.s distance,
the flyers came upon the Illinois River, which was directly in the course. This
night was one 0 f a se r.i e s being conducted by the Instruments and Navigation
Branch. lvicCook Field; to develop and per feet accurate means 0 f navigating direct
courses through the air, instea.d 0 f by ground Land marks, r-aa.Lr-o ad c and cities,
which 0 ften means a de flection from a straight line course and adds many miles
to a cross-country journey.

12TH OBSERVATIONSQUADRONRETURNSFRO~j MANEUVERS

The 12th Observation Squadron~ stationed 'at Fort Bliss~ El Paso, Texas,
recently returned to its home st at i on after completion 0 f t:16 li'irst Cavalry
Division maneuvers held at Marfa, Texas. During tile maneuver-s the squadron com-
pleted 72 hours and 5 minutes flying and 67 ni ssf.ona, made up of contact, courier.
reconnaissance, artillery adjustmen~s, and obGer~ation flights for viEiting officers
and at.t.aohes , The terrain on which the maneuvers W€.~e held is ideal for aerial ob-
servation, it being practical] y impossible for t ba (,'lnceAJ.ment of moves by the
ground forces. The work by air forces was c2.rried out in a highly efficient man-
ner and received, praise from the ground troops •. Au incident to the maneuver-s was
a report received by the squadron tha.t an offioer and hi~~ orderly had been J cot
for three days f and a request that a ship be sent out to look over the sUi'::',.,;~~(:c:ing
country to see if they could be found.
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V
FLYING WITH A "SANTA ANA" WIND.

Lieut. Sullivan and observer took the mi saion 8:nd covered the ground, but
were not able to locate the lost par-t y , A-.landing we:;! made near t;10 par-k of one
of the division trains, and while there a note signed that morning at six o'clock
by the supposedly loat officer was discovered, it having been written from one
of the neighboring ranches about fifteen miles distant. '!'hefinding of the note
cancelled the mission, and the ship returned to repnrt this information.

As a fitting conclusion to the maneuvers, a division review was held on
the Marfa airdrome, consisting of the 61>ti1'edivisiun. Considering,the isola.tion
and small population of the town of fuarfa, t~ere was a large a.ssemblage of visi-
tors to see the r evd cw, The Twe.l, fth Squadron was inspected by Maj or GEmeral
Howze, Commanding the First Cavalry Division, and afterwards indulged information
flying and an aerial review.

Aviators have ridden through storms, gales artd even monsoons, but Captain
Robert G. Ervin and Ca.pt. Wm. M. Randolph, Rockwell, Field pilots, are believed
to be the first airmen to fly with a "Santa Ana" wind cr09S country. These of-
ficers, flying DeHaviland 4B-l No. 22-577 t r-eached Rockwell Field recently in
exactly two hours and 45 minutes after taking 0 ff from P~oenixt or at the rate
of about 165 miles an hour. They encountered a "Santa Ana" over Phoenix, and
with this brisk wind on the tail of the ar DeHavi1and they breezed into San Diego
in what is believed to have been the fastest air voyage ever made between the
two cities.

ADMIRAL MAYO VISITS DAYTON FLYING FIELDS

THE n.r GHT OF ARMY AIRPLA~S AROUND THE V!.'O RLD j

The flying fields at Dayton were honored' re'cently by' a visit 0 f Admiral
H. T. Mayo, who commanded the American Naval forces on the Atlantic ocean during
the World War. He v~s.the principal figure in the Dayton observance of Navy
Day, and was the hOnored, guest at a luncheon given by several hundred business
men at the Gibbons Hotel. Officers from Wilbur Wright Field and McCook Field were
also present at the luncheon. '.

Admiral Mayo paid B. brief visit to Wilbur VTright Field later in the day
and the object that interested him chiefly was the Barling Bomber. In fact, all
of the recent distinguished visitors to this field are taken down to see the big
Bomber right away, and Major Robins, Commanding Officer of Wilbur Wright Field,
has found that the Barling Bomber is the biggest drawing card that the field ever
had. While the Barling Bomber was assembled under the direction of the Engineering
Di vision at Mccook Field, it is actuelly stationed at Wilbur Wright Field on ac-
count of its larger area and better opportunities fur landing and "t.ake -o'ff ", Our'
Correspondent hopes that the Bomber may be kept at ~~lbur '"ri~t Field permanently,
but that it may venture forth on special occasions in order to show the people 0 f
the' United states that it really flies and that it eoes through the air with no
more effort than a small scout or a "Jenny".

The Secretary 0 f "'ar has just recently approved a proj e ct , outri val ing in
importance the circumnavigation of the globe by the early explorer Magellan,
which is to 'be'undertaken by the Army Air Servi ce during" the. spring and summer
months 0 f 1924, when a flight 0 f four or fi ve airplanes will be sent around the
world to demonat r-ate the feasibility with which aerial commund cat.Lon may be es-
tablished between the various continents, and to obtain much valuable i~forma-
tion concerning the operation of present type aircraft in various climates of the
world.

The type of equipment to be used has been determined upon, and it is ex-
pected that about foul' airplanes I Ameri can designed and built throughout',by the
Douglas Airplane Company at Santa Monica, Califurnta, will leave the United states
about the first of April, 1924, at Seattle. Washington, flying northward along the
coast 0 r Canada and southern Alaska; across the Aleutian Islands i down through
the possessions of Japan; along the shore of China. French IndO-China, Siam and
Burma; across India; up the Persian Gulf; across Turkey and E~rope to Englar.d;
thence north through the Faroe Islands to Iceland; thenee to Greenland and south-
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ward along the Eastern shore of that contu nerrt rt o Cape Farewell, Greer:land, from
which point a direct flight w111 be made to Hamilton Inlet On the Labrador Coast;
thence southward along the Canadian share andLlp the st. Loui.s River to Quebec '
and N,ontreal, from which point the flight will proceed saud: to We.shington~ D.C.,
its original point of departure. Such an itinerary will. it is hope~, enable
the fliers to dod ge the re.in:r seasons in th8 United states and India and d.nsur-e
their passage through Iceland and Gre0nland during August and September.

The flight will consist of four officers and four enlisted men well qUE'cli-
fied for a long and ar-duous flight. Th e selection of this personnel is now under-
consideration.

The four Douglas world cruisers wi1.1 be equxppe d with pontoons at Seattle,
~'ashington, and will make water Landd ngs inshel tered harbors along the coast 0 f
British Columbia, Alaska and th:-ough "the Aleutian Islands, down into Japan. The
present plan contemplates the'removal 0 f the pontoons and the use a f landing t;ears
from Tokio, Japan, or from Calcutta, Irida.a , depending upon the conditions 17hich
the flight encounters enrout e , Landing gears Vlillbe used across Asia Miner and
~urope, as far as Hull, England, wher-e pontoons will again be placed on the air-
planes and used until the flight reaches Montreal or Keysport, N.J., at one of
which points pontoons T::ill again be ~eplaced by landing gears and the. flight com-
pleted in this manner.

The existing airway facilities in the United states, and it is hoped those
in southern Japan and the ones between India and London can be utilized. The in-
terveningseciions 0 f the route will be given further study by the advance 0 ffi-
cers who will precede over the route prior to the arrival of the flight.

A path finding expe d;tion 0 f two 0 fZi cers was sent out sometime ago. cne 0 f-
ticer, 1st. Lieut. Clarence E. Crumrine is at this writing in Greenland, investi-
gating facilities for aviation in that country, and it is e:~ected that diplomat-
ic arrangements with Japan will shortly be corisummat ed for thetrci.vel of 1st Lieut.
Cliffor~ G. Nutt, nov' in the Philippine Islands, through J'apan to make preliminary
arrangements for that flight. Both 0 f these 0 ffi cers were members of the success-
ful Alaskan Flying ExpedHion in 1920.

A detailed study of the' route is bei:'lg made in the Office of the Chief of
Air Service, which is working in ~.ose cooperation with the Coast Gu&rd for the
purpose 0 f obtaining data on facH:. ties l)et~reen Seat",;le. Washington, and Attu .
Island in the Aleutian Group, which is the poLlt of departure of the flight from
the United states I possessions.

Lieut. Erik H. Nelson has been' for the past t~~ months assigned to duty at
the Douglas Airplane factory at Santa 1;;onica, Cali; •• where he has superva sed the
construction of 8. special airplane for this flight. Lieut. Nelson was the engi.neer>
ing.officeron the l~askan F1i~lt, and also on last year's flight of six Army
airplanes from. San Antonio, Texas, through the west Indies' to Porto Rico and return
to Washington, D.C. Through his efforts a. very successful a.round-the-world cruiser,
capable of remaining in the air for over twenty hours, has been b~ilt.

Our McCookField Cor-r-espondent throws additional light on Lieut. Nelson 's
mission in connection ~ith the selection of a sui~able type of airplane for the
around the world cruise, and also gives a brief description of the world cruiser,
viz: .

"Advance interest in the contemplated wor-l.d cruise has r ecerrtt y been aroused
at McCookField by the arrival of IJieut.Erik Nelson in the new Douglas World
Cruiser, t.he high-powered biplane huH t especially for the proposed r-ound-ccha-
world night, which he flew fron the Douglas factory, Santa Monica, Calif. ~ to
1viccookField for test. Lieut. Helson reported a success ful flight "d. th the air-
plane behaving beautifully.

Lieut. Nelson has spent most of his time in the last few months in Santa
Monica, supervising the construction of the DW-C(the official title), the plans
for which wer-e completed in July, and which was b!:.1ilt in two months' time. Be-
cause of its ruggedness and ~eight carrying features, it hae see~ed the logical
airplane to use for such a cruise, and it is.9Apected that the t~orough ground
and flight testing of the airplane, engine and ac cee scr-i.ee , to which it is now
being subjected, will bear out the jud&nent of the Air Service in its sele~t~on.
This selection is by 'no means final, but entirely incumbent on the airplane's
performance under these teste.

It is a doughty appearing cust omer, Hs fuselage being of welded stC=;,'-lJ. t:;.hing,
braced with streamline tie rods and provided with stiffening gussets. '2he,mf",r-
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~rriage is conveMible~ the land. type consisting of the d1vided axle torm of
chassis, with two 36-inch by a-inch straight sided wheels and an articulated
.teerable tail skid. The water type undercarriage 'consists' of twin pontoons'
'to replace the land type. 'capable of withstanding rough'water landings. There
are six al.Uminum gas tanks, with a total capacity of GOO'gallons. One, a 60~
gallon gravity tank, is situated in the upper center section; the second (150
gallons) in the engine section just aft 0 f the fire wall; 'the third (160 gallons)
in the mid section below the' pilot's floor; the fourth (lOS gallons) in the tail
section underneath the rear pilot t s noor, and the fi fth and sixth (62t gallons
each) in each a t the lower wing stubs. I'\tro terne plate oil tanks' are mounted,
one on e,ach side of the engine. one with a capacity of 20 gallons, t~e other
holding 30 gallons. The radiator is of the nose type. AIO-gallon copper re- '
serve water tank is installed in the pilot's cockpit, provided with an air pump,
so that the pilot may pump water from the tank to the radiator if necessary.
There is an electric starter and the Plane is equipped with dual control through-
out. A hoisting ring will be provided for 1i fting the plane from the water to
a dock'or'a ship's deck. The plane is motored with a 1921 model standard Liberty
sngine. equipped with the Army type propeller hub and the latest type of naviga-
tion instruments. A radio direction finder will aleo form part of its' fittings.In going over the speed course'recently the ship achieved 105.4 miles per hour
at 1650 r.p.m~, but it is thought this will be bettered.

It is expected to take several weeks to complete the testing at McCook
Field, but when this has been accomplished, Lt.'Neleon will pilot the cruiser'
to Langley Field for thorough water testing. If the DW-C pr-oves satisfaetory,
four more will be built to form the world cruise fleet. And last 'of all~ the'
icing to the cake, will come the names of the Air Service Pilots chosen to man
the ships." .

In order to assure every possible facility being available for the use
of the flight, special attentiOn is bea ng given to the weather conditions thrOugh.
out the route, and the personnel selected for the flight will make an intensive
study 0 f this matter for aerial navi.gat Lon on t ne route. The pr6posedairway
around the world has been sub-divided into six diVisions': 1st Division beginning
at Washington, D.C., and ending at Attu Island in the Aleutian'Group; 2nd Divis-
ion ending at Nagasaki~ Japan; 3rd Division at Calcutta, India; 4th Division at
Constantinople, Turkey; 5th Division at London (Hull), England; 6th Division at
Washington. D.C;

One advance officer will cover each section of this route, obtainingde-'
tailed information on landing and seaplane facilitie't trar1sportation, airmlys,
meteorologlcal and clima.tic conditions, et c., and "'ill make arrangements for
the passage of the flight through territory to which he is assigned. Supplies
will have to be shipped from the United states to various' points -on the route
several months in advance of the flight, and 'for thi s purpose each division'
will have a main depot with one or more sub-depots vrhererr..ajor items of supply
Will be allocated. Gasoline and oil and smaller articles of supply 'Will 'be
P1~ceQ at practically all stops. The longest hop which is necessary, according
to present plans, will be from Attu Island in the A1 eutian Gi'oup to Paramishiru
Island, in the northern part 0 f the Kurile Islands Group, a possession 0 f Japan.
Other long hops will be necessary over the Atlantic Ocean between the Faroe Is~
lands and Iceland; between Iceland and Greenland. and between Greenland and
northern Canada; the 'longest or these three being about 700 miles.

Several previous attempts to encircle the glObe by air have been made
by the British and French. but without success. The accomplishment of a flight
of this nature by the United States Will. therefore, bring to the United States
the honor 'and distinction of being the first nation to encircle the globe and
would be quite in keeping with the present rapid development of aeronautics in
which our country leads all nations 0 f the worl d , in spite 0 r the small appropri-
ations available for experimentation and research in this ~ew science.

19TH PURSUIT SQUADRONWINS COMPETItION NULL

A competition drill between the organizations of the 17th Composite Group,
Wheeler Field) H.T., was recently held at that station. Three officers of the
21st, Infantry Brigade were detaile'd as judges. The first competition was between
Squadrons, and all men on duty were required to participate with their respec.
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tive organizations. For the "Squadron cOL"petit:on, meals were delayed so that
every man could be in the ranks. The second competitioll was between picked
platoons r epr-eserrt in g each squadron, and the tld~'d compet1-cioa was behT0en rep-
r e sent at i.ve FlqU:30S. The 19th Pursuit Squa-lro:l won all events by a sraal.L maz-gi.n;

4TH 013SEHVATlOi~SQlTAD:tOi.'J WIFS FILm.; RIBBON

A Dl14-B Observation plane, the pro pcr-t y c f the 4th Observation Squadron at .
Wheeler FaeLd , H.-r.~ won first place et T,h8 E2.waiia:l Department rrransportation
Sho,", held at Schofield Bar r-acks on Oct ober- 4th. First Lieut. Charles P. Prime
was the Squodrcll Commander, and Corpo r-a.i Dex.:i.el Landr i.gan was crew Chief. A,."l
MB3 plane of the 6th Pursuit Bquaar on of Lu~;:e field 'won second pl ace , and an
MB3 plane 0 f the 19th Pursuit Squadr on, 17'\1:erder Field, was given third place.

"H.t\.l'JKLET'I'E?S" TO AP~l<~i;':\ :C.! NEWSLETTER

Yes, we have a new con t.r Lbut.o r , He is ncrie other than Sergeant-Maj or
Herman Levy, of the 10th S~hcol Cro uo , stationed ~t Kelly Ei.e.l d , Texas.
Sergeant-IvI<:l.jor LG.y, who had he r eto :01'8' submitted his well-kno\'Vrl "Hank Letters"
to the weekly magaz Lne "Tr'ai.L", a 5e~ond D:..vision publ.a cat.a on , recentl y joined
the Army Air Se:-vice,. and bai ng loyal to his now love ';lill hereafter be a
regular oon tri but.cr to the Ai r Sel'vice l~F\'iTi3 L~TTEP., ell of wni ch , we are sure,
will meet ~~th ~he r.earty approval of our readers. His first cont.ibution
goes as follows:

"Kelly Field. Texas,
November 14th, 1923.

Dear Old Har.k:-
Ulith a rattle and a roar, I arrive::i at Headquar-t e r-e in my Hebrew gondol a ,

and after putt.Lng my foot on everythi..ng I had , it co:.ne t.o a stop. I f the
'Dumb Fr aend s League' woul dn It pinch me) I woul d run it i"lto a wood saw, but
how the so eyer Hank, that car can sir e I'U,l when t he e~lgine is out 0 f it.

Which reminds me that Pe ggy Piej.'ce bo r-rcwed Hayes car again and he liked
to of wrecked a DB wi.th it. Still he claims that he is an expert driver. In
fact what he knows about c.ri ~in 6 would fill a book. But Mayes told him what
he don It know would fill a ho spital) an d he dian 't mfV';~ maybe.

Since the women stopped buc ki.ng w'a'-1-J0,.g they have taken to knitting again
during the holidays. I suppose we will all get comomore of them gloves without
fingers and sweat er-s wi.thout sleeves 0 i,ll'S 0 Teeg2.rden and the better hal fare
framing up son:ething in the kni.~t.il: g line w::ich t.l.ev call the idiots delight or
the lazy daizy stitch, two under and fC"lr ove r , A;;k your wife Hank, she knows.

You know Hank, old John Rule hasn't been thi.rsty for a long time and only
a few days ago I thought his s;dn was cr-acki.n g W;-i211 1 hear-d him say: 'You know,
they say when a man 's ears are red t~1at f'oll1obon.y j s t.alkillg about you.' 'Yes,
and you can just bet that somebody is talking about you if your nose ae red too'.

Al ways dry, eh Hank?
The regular Thur-sday. night dance took place as usual and Putnam was all

riled up because the Hostess asked him to dance with a big twist. "put" after-
ward remarked that she hadn't had a danc e al L night and wnat "s more a man ought
to be in the pink 0 f condition to haul, that Martin Bomber around. Anothe.r bob-
tailed queen told Hill that she had been on a rr:i:Lk diet for six months and gained
t pound. Hill.states that the first time he dan-red with her he apologized five
times for getting his feet under h81'"S. 1..e1)oe so, mebbe so, eh Hank.

Three 0 f our birds 'by the name 0 f Pow8rs, Eay and Maxwell found themsel ves
at a revival meeting last Sunday; l1i1;:1ent.he plate was beine passed around and
some qUick thinking was necessary, so just before the plate reached them powers
fainted and Hay and Maxwell carried him out. They ain't got no business in the
Army, eh Hank?

Lavilier, our motor-cycle cop made the amazing discovery that a water glass
dropped on a cement noor '1:70ulJ.not 'bounce. That's the same bird who thinks
that Granger ~"ist is the father of Oliver Twist. I suppose the first thing we
know he will be telling us that the reason they write so much about the. chestnut
tree is because it is so nutty. Yes Hank. Job was indeed a patient man, but he
never spilled gravy on his white shirt at your girl's dinner party.

~
.~
I
1

1
I,
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Well Hank, prepare for a shoek as ihe warden says to the condemned con-
vict. Lieutenant Dutton and Lieut. Raley have forsaken single 'oJ.essedness. I
llIight say that with a good Oil1k and enough da sh es they cho uldn t t have any
trouble feeling at home. Li€~tenant finn tuld me that in addition to their
other duties they were to take a r e fresher course as swimming instructors fer
eracked disnes. Yes, Hank, married life is g~eat as far as I have argued.
You can't get along with them and you can't g2t along '"'lit~"lout them.

Why is it Hank that ball-headed men are s o ba.sn f'ul. , \lTewas introducing
Pickles Abbott to a chorus girl and he WOuldn't look her in the face. That's
the turtle's lip stick, ain't it H&nk?

i7e11 Hank I got a date to have the two Lunger fixed by a bird who will
repair your car and you'll never take it anyw.ier e else. As there is nothing
the matter with it I am going to finG. out how much he really knows.

As ever,
SHYLOCI:.

P.S. No , Hank, Rex Beach is not a summer resort or a rattle snake or its
not a baby's play ioy."

ASSIST&1IJT SECRETA:W UF \V'AR VISITS DAYTON FIELDS

McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, and Wilbur ""fright Field, Fairfield, Ohd o , were
recently visited by a group of di?,tingui~hed visitors headed by I~jr. DWight F.
Davi s , Assistant Secretary of Par; Gener-al, John F.Hines, Deputy Chief of Staff,
and General I,rason 1.1. Patrick, Chief of Air Service. I Colo:clel H. B. Ferguson,
Assistant to Mr. Davis; Major James A~ !\iars, Chief e r the Industrial l!ITarPlans
Division, Office Chief of Air SerVice, and Lieut. Ames S. Albro, assistant to
Major Mars, were also of the party .. Iv:r. Dava s and his party came from Detroit
to Dayton in his private car.

After an ins-pection of McCool' Field, SOInee:"'Jlibition fiying was given
for their entertainment. TIle Industrial War Plans Committee 0 f Dayton enter-
tained the party with a Luncheon at the Miarr.i Hot al, , The new site for Mccook
Field was al.so inspected, and the visitors expressed themselves as approving'
most heartily the plans for the new hvme for the Engineering Division.

The party visited the Repair Shops at 1Jililbur 1.1lJrig;1tField and manifested
great interest in the work in prog:recrs in the Aero Repair "and Engine Repair
Departments. Then they were driven down t~ see the Barling Bomber. The Assist-
ant Secretary of l~ar, who had never seen the huge craft before, expressed his
admiration and pleasure at the size lUl.di.rnpressi vene s s 0 f the huge airplane.
During a portion of the day the Secretary ~~s in conference with Mr. Gilbert
Ei chel berger, Chairman 0 f the Dayton Bran ch 0: the Industrial War Pl, an s Com-
mittee, and Frederick B. Patterson, President 0 f the National Aeronautical Asso-
ciation and President of the National Cash Register ro.

Secretary Davis is very much arrt er-est ed in aeronautics and speaks on this
aunj e c't from a 'fund of knowl edge , He is of the opinion that the aeronautical
industry must be rebuil tj that nyinr: fields should 'be incroased in number,
and that national encouragement should be granted to the entire industry on a
broader scale. Advocating the adoption by the Unit.d states of a comprehensi~e
policy along aeronautical lines, Secretary Davis outlined how, in his opinion,
civilian organizations can be of great assistance.

He re commends the foll OWing:
"First," said the Secretary, "ther-e should l:le appo Lrrt ed local committees

for increasing commercial use of airplanes and giving thereto authentic publicity.
"Second, there should be a spe cial aorial section 0 f all transportation

committees for Chambers of Comrcer ce and s imiLar organizations, to study and
publish data regardi~g aerial navigation.

"Third, vigilance committees 0 f all Chambers of Commerce to prevent or-
ganization 0 f 'Wildcat' aerial nava gat.Lon companies ..

"Fourth, commercial use of aircraft, by newspapers, department stores J

express companies, real estate developments, photographers, surveyors and the like.
"Fi fth, coordination 0 f all pri "ate organizations by a national asso cia-

tion to insure intelligent pr-e aent.at ion of commercial service needs to Congress.
"Sixth, da s sa.pat.Lon of the popular misconception regarding the safety and

.; reliability of the airplane in commerce_" '
Secretary Davis further outlined what the government can do. He said:
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"First, it should amend exi st i.ng Laws r equar-ang corape td tive bids, for
government aircraft so that experimental orders may be placed.

"Second, the standardiza.tiun, as fal' as possible, of military, naval and
mail types 0 f aircraft.

"Third, turn the de sa gn of a:.rc::af-:.) as far as possible, to private in-
dustries, limiting its speca fi.cat i.ons far macm nea to capacity for perform-
ances, thus assisting in the bu:.lding up of technicians capable of designing
all types of aircraft.

"Fourth, promulgate all ne ce s sary r ul es governing the relation 0 f air-
craft to customs, immigr4tion and public health services.

"Fifth, establish aerial traffic rules.
"Sixth, take up with other nat i.ona the matter 0 f an international air

code.
"Sevench , establish uni form rul as for licensing 0 f air pilots.
"Eighth, provide an inspection and license system for all aircraft.
"Ninth, prescribe air routes and pr-ova.de 81::' necessary aids to aerial

navigation. '
"Tenth, encourage the creation of air ports, owned and operated by private

capital or municipalities.
"Eleventh, prescribe condxt.Lc ns to 1)8 met before official recognition

would be extended +'0 air ports.
"Twel fth, lend the as si s't an ce 0 f its technical service to the standard-

ization of commercial types.
"Thirteenth, collect and publish all vital statistics pertaining to aerial

navigation.
"Fourteenth. adopt a t-en-year building pr'o gr am ror the aircraft required

in the army end navy, thus enabling t.he se ser va ce s to replace their war-time
equipment and insuring, ciuring the present cr:~tica.l state 0 f the aircraft in-
dustry some premise of continuing orde~s during tte next few years.

"l''i. ftecnth, train flying cadets in tile army and navy t not only for the
purpose 0 f creating a corps 0 f r eser-ve 0 fEcers ~or ave.at Lon duty," but also to
insure civi;I. aviation having at its comraand an ar..pl e supply of well selected
and well trained licensed aviator~.

"Sixteenth, put its technical laboratories at the disposal of industries
for the purpose of pr oducf.ng an all-metal airplane of American material."

BAPJ...IFGPOMBERIS A :PEeCED BREAiCRJ
Not content with being merely the !Jiggest ajr:-:'!.cle in" the world, the

Barling Bomber decided to fur-!:.her j '..lsti fy hs:" e xi st en ce by going after world
records. .

On Gctober 25th, in the conducting of r e guf ar per formance tests, the Barling,
piloted by Lieuts. Harold~. Harris ~nd Muir fairchild, with Douglas Culver as
"engineer, took off carrying 200 kilograms of bombs and reached an altitucle (rr .
6,800 feet." Over "the" speed course a speed of 95.5 miles per hour was attained.
O.fficial representatives of the Federation Aercnaut.Lque Internationale were pre-
sent.

On October 27th the bo~ber af:ain took off~.this time carrying 3.000 kilo-
gr-ams of bombs, and reached an al.t atude of 5,000 feet, establishing the altitude
and endurance weight carrying record for -this Load i.ng , F.A.I. 0 fbcials ob-
served this performance also. A mechanic an~ r~Qio engineer were carried as
dead weight. The fuel carried comprised 355 gallons of gasoline and 72 gallons
of oil.

The Barling has recently been equipped vdth radio. which on its flight to
St. Louis made communication with the cities along the route possible. This
increased the weight by 82 pounds. The total load of the bomber as it took
off was 37,435 pounds.

Having obtained the altitude and endurance records for 2,000 and 3,000
kilograms, it is planned to make another flight in the near future carrying
4,000 kilograms of bomrysand establish this record also.
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NUTESlOR AIR SERVICEFIELDS

Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas. October 204

THIRDATTACKGROUP

TNENTY-SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON:Capt aa,n J. H. Davidson, assumed command 0 r this
squadron relieving 1st Lt. Lotha A. Smith. assigned to corr~and the 8th Squa~ron.

~t. Robinson was assigned to Group Headquarters Detachment.
Lt. R. H. Clark took advantage of a six ~eeks' leave of absence to visit

relatives at Huntington Park, Calif. an~ San ~iegoJ Calif.
During the past week pilots uf this squadron participated i~ formation

flights and flights for trainin~ pur'po se e ,

EIGHTHATTAC~SQUADRUN:Tech. Sgt. IJ;cDaniel, 0 f this squadron received his ap-
pointment as 2nd Lt , , Regular Army Air SerYice, on October 17th, and was sworn
in on that date. The members of this organization extend congratulations to
the Lieutenant and wish him the best of good fortune in the f~~ure.

NINETIETi-lATTACKSQUADRON:Flying activities 0 f this squadron for the past
week consisted of plane and motor tests and formation flights.

'I'hds squadron has only one pilot present for duty at this time. Lt s ,
Andrews and Zettle are expected to return from leave in tile near future.

On October 13th, the Group Commander Lnspe c't ed harracks and mess halls.

THIRTEENTHATTACKSQUADRON:Although the squadron is handicapped oy a short-
age of officers, several flights were made for test purposes and one formatlon
of three planes was flown dur i.ng the pas t veek for practice in Group Formation
and practice of combat sipnals. _

Much work has been done areund the hangars and our ships and hangars will
nOWcompare favorably with the other squadrons on the field.

SIXTIETH SERVICESQUADRON:Major Brereton, Comrr:anding Officer of the Third
Attack Gr-oup , with Pvt. '.1'ebb of thj.s squadron as mechanic returned to the field
from 1liTashington, D. C" on Thur sday , October Ll th ,

Lt. n. T. Larson returned to the field and assumed command 0 f the organ-
ization on October Ll th,

Lt. A. S. Hef f'l ey left the field On October 13th on cross-country tel
post Field, Oklahoma, where he has been assigned for temporary dut y.;

SCHOOLGROUP

40TH SCHOOLSQUADROlJlFlying was curtailed to a large extent in this organiza-
tion during the past week due to t he muddy Held and continuous rains.

Motors were changed on one Martin Bomber and various control wi.res re-
placed by nevr ones. One tail po st was found to be broken and a new one was
installed.

The multitude of pilots and student pilots who are flying the Martins had
a chance to exhibit their skill and ability in landing and taking off the field,
due to a strong North wi nd which VIlasbkowing all morning, making the air ex-.
ceedingLy bumpy. One instance which occurred during the morning's flylng gives
a fair example of the strength of the wind. A certain officer was taxying a
ship to the line when a puff of wind lifted the ship about ten feet in the air.
The motors at that time were only turning up about 700 r.p.rete As Old Dame Luck
would have it though, the ship was landed ~ithout damage.

41ST SCHOOLSQUADRON:Lieut. Earl H.DeFord nf:\W to Muskogee, Okla., October
13th, carrying some spare parts to Lt. \.'Tagner whose ship was down at that
point. The return to this station was made on October 16th.

43D SCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying for the week consisted of: ~est and training
flights in MB-3A's, DH-4B's and Sperry Messengers and a trip to Camp Stanley
and Bullis in a Sperry jljiessenger. The Squadron received a new assignment - f .
student officers and cadets for instruction. They are now beillg given transitio
in SE-5A's and dual instruction in DH-4B's. A few SE-5A's have been sent to
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the S.A.A.I.D., the rest awaiting shipment i for cha!'t~'!l~tlanding gears, the old
landing gears having been condemned. .

Lieuts. Strickland and Maughan have been ass~gned to this organization,
the former assuming the duties 0 f Squadron Engineering and Operations Officer.

Our t"l0 DH-4B 1s with Capt. McDaniel aridLieut. Stri ckland as pilots,
Lieut •. Ud~orth as passenger and Staff Sgt. Williams as mechanic returned from
the races at st. Louis, Lieut. Strickla.nd and Sgt. Williams returning bY\~Jay
of Birmingham and Montgomery, Ala. An enjoyable trip was claimed by all.

68TH SERVICE SQUADRON: The Mutor Overhaul shops 0 r this orga.nization are now
completely overhauling and repairing eigilt J...ibertyand two Wright motors.
One Liberty a~d one Wright Motor are no~ being-tested. Four overhauled Liberty
motors received f~om the S.A.A.I.D. for assi~unent to organizations within
the lOth School. Group were placed in storage and will be aesigned when needed.
Two Liberty motors recently over-naul ed were as s.igne d to organizations in need
a f them in the lOth School Group.

The Aero Repair Shops 0 f this organization are now repairing three DH4B
planes and making minor repairs on Colonel Howard'e DH.

22ND PHOTO SECTION: During the past week the men of this Section have policed
the grounds and hut thoroughly. Hosaics were made of Tallulah, La, , and prints
of X-Rays made for Captain Wagner, Medical Corps.

During the past week Lieut. Cr onau, Sgt. Brown and Pvt. Womack have been
dr-awa.ng plans and securing estimates on the new Photographic Hut to be con-
st~ucted in the near future.

Captain Giffin and Staff Sgt. Ward made a flight Wednesday to take pic-
tures 0 f Floresville. Results wer-e very good.

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, Gctober 27.

TENTH SCEOOL GROUP

Recently appointed officers who reported for duty this week at Kelly
Field, 2nd Lieuts. Ben Cordell and Oscar A. Proehl. Air Service, were assigned
to the lOth School Group for duty.

During the period from October 16th to 23rd the rollo~ing officers from
Kelly Field cooperated with the 2nd Division on annual nlaneuvers at Camp Bullis:
Captain Giffin, La eut.s, M.aughan, Chapman, Hopkins, Garr and R.obinson, using
three DH4P's equipped with radio ~ld photogra)hic apparatus. In t~is period
the Division had four separate problems - one where one Brigade attacked the
other; one where one Brigade attacked, the ot.her de fending and retreatj.ng; one
with the Division attacking, and tl',eother "1ith tr.e Di v:.sion on the defensive.
The Air Service assisted in al.Ilfour maneuver-s and from the reports did very
creditable work. The Air Service used Kelly ~ield as a base, operating twenty-
five miles distant.

During the period from October 23rd to 25th, inclUSive, the same personnel
cooperated '~th the 8th Corps Area in its annual maneuvers. On the 23rd fdur
DH's were taken to Camp Bullis, also a radio truck, a G.I1E.C. and a Dodge Car
with tents and equipment for the 0 fficers and wen. On the 24th the Division
moved from Camp Bullis to Camp stanley. On the same day the Air Service was
turned loose to carry out mission3 and at 4:00 P.M. almost to the second, two
planes left the ground and were busy until dark. At 7:00 A.M., October 25th, two
planes took a ff, and from that time on until 1: 35 p.m., when the "war" was over ,
there was hardly a minute vmen the enemy was not under the observation of at
least One plane. One forced landing was mane, due to One plane bemg out of
gas. Fortunately, the field landed in W::lS friendly territory.

FORTIETH SCHOOL SQUADRON: Lieut. Willis7 accompanied by Lieut. Stone, Q.M.C.,
made a cross country to pallas on Saturday, re~urning on Sunday.

~"O engines were changed on One fuarti<1and preparations are being made
fOr the installation of two new engines 0<1another plane.

An inspection of crew chief's proper-ty made by the Enginee::-ingOfficer
proved to be very satisfactory, everything being in tip top shape.

A number of new members of the command were as sa.gned to the pl.anec and the
hangar personnel was entirely reorganized.
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FORTY-FIRST SCHOOLSQUADRON:Every available man on tlle line was fully occu-
pied the last few days in rem~dying minor defects. in the planes. which the
rigid .inspection 0 f the Engineering and Operations Offioer dis clos'ed , Pract:..
icallyall ships of the squadron are in perfect trim, with the. exception of a.
plane awaiting transfer to the S.A.A.I.D. for general overhaul, and a plane
da~aged while landing, which is.now undergoing repairs ..

FORTY-SECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON:The total flying tin~ for the past week was 76
hours, consisting mostly of training nights by student pilots and assisting
the Artillery an d ::nfantry in their maneuvers at Camp Bul.Lf.s , The Squadron
has at present two ~H-IB1s at .Camp Bullis for these maneuvers. These planes
are piloted by La eirt s , Chapman and Maughan, with Captain Giffin and Lieut.
Hopki~s as observers. The Squadron at pre~6nt has 24 planes assigned, 23 of
which are in commission and one a~aiting a general overhaul at the San k~tonio
Air Intermediate Depot.

FORTY-'IHIRDSCHOOLSQUADRO!'J:The new class of students, consisting of 15
officers and 7 cadets, are doing quite a bit of fiying. During the last week
they flew MB-3A's, SE-5A's, DH-4B's, and S~ads, doing acrobatics, transition
and flying formB.tionst and some combat ",ork. During the week over 160 hours'

. flying time was credit ed .to t.he squadron. A eros s-country flight was made to
Galveston. Texas. over the week end and while there a recruiting exhibition
flight was made. Severaln~' SE-5A's were re~eivgd this week. The other
SE-5A's assigned to the squadron are beiLg sent to the S.A.A.I.D. as fast as
that Depot can change the landing gears and return the Planes.

SIXTY-EIGHTHSERVICE.SQUADRON:The Motor Overhaul Shops are now overhauling
eight Liberty and two Wr~g;~t engi.ne s , Two additional Liberty engines were
received for overhaul duri~g the week. Six Literty engines were assi@1ed to
different organizations during the week, while t,h:cee Liberties and one Wright
engines were teste~ and are ready for assignment.

Major FitzGera.ld's DH4!3was received for repairs. VJork on Lieut .. YTal.ker's
DH4B is progressing nicely.

The wrecking tr'.lck and crew returned from a nine-da.y trip to Temple and
Fort Worth,. Texas. Repairs were made to a DH4E at each place, both being
forced dovln while on a cross-country trip, and th~ were flo,~ back to Kelly.

Second Lieut. Ben E. Cordell was assigned to the organization and appointed
Squadron Adjut~lt.

CADETDETAC:llvJE~'JT:Training this 1J11'eekcons i.s't ed of bombardment and pursuit
work. Preliminary work. in observation was completed by all cadets.

Cadets taking bombardment training this week soloed the Martin Bombers
upon completion 0 f tteir dual instructions. Work in practical bombardment
was also given, eonsis+,i:lg of the dropping of 50 lb. demolition bombs from.
an altitude of 3,000 feet, on a sffi811 target. In order that the students may
have some knowledge of the require~en~s of dropping a bomb, the camera obscura
method of instruction was used. The ground school work consisted of practical
instructions in the care of the Martin Bomber, and a thorough study 0 f the
ignition, coolin g, oil. and gas system 0 f this plane.

Pursuit training consa st ed of formation fiying and combat work. Most or
the students taking this training have now flo~n the Y~-3A's, Spads and SE-5A's.

~rlrRD ATTACKGROUP.

TV~NTY-SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON:On October 20th, Lieut. James E. Duke, Jr., re-
turned from a cross-country night to New Ycr-k with Sergeant Teichman of this
squadron as passenger. They left Kelly Fie~d on September 28th, for st. Louis,
Mo., and whUe at that place Lieut. Duke received t~legraphic authprity to con-
tinue on to Mitchel Field, New York.

On October 24th, Capiain Davidson, vdth Private Hammack &s passenger, made
a cross-country fligh~ to Fort Clark, Texas, to inspect the airdrome there.

During the last week operations consisted.of formation flying in Group
formation and practice in combat sigaal s, also simulated attacks of obj ects
on the ground.
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EIGHTH ATTACK SQUADRON: On October 20th, the mem'hoersof this squadron gave. a
1uncheon in honor- 0 f L~.eut. Carl B. !v:cDaniel,who 1"eeent\ y rece:.veil an appo~nt-
ment in the Regular J~1Y Air. Service. Major L. H. Brereton, Group Commander,
acting as toastmaster presented Lieut. McDaniel with a sabre and Sam Browne belt.
with the compliments and congratulatiqns of the Squadrono

Lieut. Harbeck returned from a cross-country night to St. Louis, Mo.,
Total time on the trip was 23 hours in 12 flights.

Lieut. Carr was engaged in liaison with the Second nivis~on at Camp Bullis
during the past week.
NINETIETH AT'.i:'ACKSQUADRON: On account 0 f the flying personnel 0 f this organiza-
tion being on de~ached service, there has been very little flying.

Lieut. Beverly, with Captain Tully as passenger, made a cross-country flight
to Fort Clark, returning to Kelly Field October 19tb. .

Lieuts. Andrews and Zettel are expected to return from leave of absence 1n
the near future.

Lieut. E. C. Cushing was assigned tQ, and reportedtQ the squadron for duty
on October 24th.

THIRTEENTH ATTACK SQUADRON: Several formations vrere flown by this squadron
during the last week, in connection with the group maneuvers and were for the
purpose of practice in group formations a~d in combat signals.

Lieut. 1!:lheeler,on 't empor ary duty at Post Field, visited Kelly on October
20th, with lvjast~rSergeant Wiseman as pas senger , He returned to Post Field the
next day.

,
SIXTIEYA SERVICE SQUADRON: Lieut. BGverly, who haa been On detaehed service
at Langley Field, returned to Kelly Field on October 15th. and was appointed
Operations, Engineering, and Supply Officer.

Captain ~astey, Assist~1t to the Air Officer Of the 8th Corps Area, with
Private Cummins as mechanic, made a cross-country t.Lightto Sanderson, Texas,
and returned the same day.

Brooks Field, San Anto~. Texas. October 29. 1923,

Excellent weather has favored this section of the country, and during the
past week the flying training progressed mUch mOre rapidly than expected. Every
day sees an increased number of solo students and the best of the class are now
reporting for their final test.

Lieut. Carl B. Iv:cDaniel,who just received ha s commission at Kelly Field,
reported for duty and was assigned to instruction work.

Captain Donald M. McRae reported fOr a course of instruction.
On Thursday the post football team traveled to Austin, where the Short

Horns, composed of the second squad of ineligibles of the Texas U. Squad, were
defeated 20 to O. The team showed a very decided improvement in every phase
of the game. The journey was made in the cars of the various officers, and quite
a number 0 f rooters enj oyed the trip.

Two minor crasjes occurred during the week. Cadet McCully, returning from
cross-country to Seguin, ran out of oil and washed out his ship in the mesquite
Just before reaching the field. Lieut ..Prentiss, while instructing Lieut. Hale
at Stinson Field in 180's, was just making his first turn, when the rudder stuck.
The ship slipped to the ground and was completely wrecked, but both occupants
got out with only a bad shaking up. Examt.na'td.on of the wreck showed that the
Pyrene had j at-red loose and wedged between the nOOr board and the rudder bar.

The monthly dance was held Friday at the Officers' Club, and a large number
of guests enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

Crqss-countries during the past week were as follows: Lieut. Patrick and
Sergeant 80160 to Pittsburgh, Kansas, and return; Captain Sturcken to Denison,
Texas, and return; Captain Bock to Corpus Christi, Texas, and return. Capt.ain
Bock also attempted'the El Paso night dur Ln g week end, but was forced to turn
back on account 0 f bad weather near Del Rio. Lieut. Breene and Maj or McGrath
tried to go to Muskogee, Okla.,tbe S&Le day, out were forced back after reaching
Georgetown. Sergeant Kelly and ser-geant Ter:,plemanflew to Del RiO, and return.

Plans are now under way for an A:--my Re ',ief Aerial Carnival, to be given at
Kelly Field on November 18th. This is to be a combi.ned effort of the A.LD.,
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Brooks and Kelly Fiold, and ehould be a stupendous affair. Every effort is
being made to pr omo t.e it in all ways possible, and it is hoped that quite a sum
will be secured for t~e Relief Society.

Major Frank, Executive ~r. the office of th~ Chief of Air Serv~ce, was a
visitor in San Arrt oru,o for the '(lastf'i.ve dav s, M;).jor and IVlrs.Royce entertain-
ad at dinner in his honor, Frid;y everu ng 'o~io:~ethe dance ~ MaJ or and Mrs.
Hickam, Captain ~ock and Mr. Ruggl es were tne other guests. The guests stayed
and enjoyed the dancing afterwards.

Major F~ank reviewed the troops and inspected the field Monday, October
29th, and was the guest of the officers at the Club for lunch. He made a short
talk to the assembled officers afterw~rds. Colonel Culver also visited the
field that day, and was with Major Frank du~ing the inspection.

The Lada cs Bridge Club he ld their wee kly-rne etr.ng Thursday at the Officers'
Club. ~.irs.c. C. Chauncey and IJrs• Hez McClellan being the hostesses.

Brooks,"Fie~Sa.n Antonio, Texas, NQvem~er 5.

The past week saw the first lp,t-up in flying activities since the class
began, due to the cold drizzly norther that prevailed thruout the week. The
students were kept busy with th~ir eround school work morning and afternoon,
which gave the hangars and shops a chance to pui the motors and ships in shape,

'and alSQ gave the instructors a chance to go out and shoot ducks and deer~ As
is usually the case after such a wee k , Friday morning proved to be an exception-
ally fine, clear and warm day, SQ that the instructors who had planned cross-
country trips, could make thp,m. lvlaj0(' Bock and mechanic made the trip to El
Paso and return in a DH; Lieut. Wimsatt and mechanic fleu to LaredQ and return
in a Vought I and Lieut. Br eene and mechanic made the Game trin in a DH.

The Ladies' Bridge Club 'met at the Officers' Club, ThursdayafternQon,
Mrs. Downing and Mrs. Morse being the hostesses.

During the week Lieuts. Troupe and Clary reported for flying training.
The football game scheduled to be playod at Kerrville sunday, against

the Kerrville All Stars was called (1f~ due to the heavy rains wha eh made the
roads between here and Kerrville almont ampas sable,"

Friday even~ng the per~anent officers were entertained by the oificers of
the A.I.D. at a very de.lLght tul,party at the Officers' Club. The decoration
of the Club showed a great de.a.l,o f originality and work, and no effort was
spared to make the evening a very plecsa~t vne. The officers o~ this statiQn
enjoyed and appreciated the affair very LJUCll, and are now planning for a return
affair.

Saturday afternoon the Club was tho seene 0 f a Tea Dance, be ror-evrhieh the
returno of the Yale-Army game were rece~v~d and plotted, an especial wire being
arranged witn the Western Union. D~spite the terrible ocore, and the resultant
depression, the Tea was an immense success.

The Officer~1 Urchestra made their first appearance and proved to be better
than any civilian orchestra we have ~een able to procure as yet from the city.
Lieut. HQl fe at the piano, Lieut. Slater on the saxo phone , Lieut. McCormick on
the cornet, Lieut. Thompson on the bar-j 0 and Lieut. Greenlaw on the traps, prov-
ed to be a wonderful conba.nat.t on , Toe or onescr a was augmented by the 'presence
of Lieut. Hoo kum of Camp Travis, who played t'1£isaxophone.

. The curriculum for the Primary School has at last been put into production ..
Every Air Service station is on the nai:iu6 list) and copies will be sent to
each station. If there is anyone ia t~~ Air Service who desires a copy for
his ovm personal use, same may be p~ocured by writing to the Primary School.

Rockwell Air Inteh'lediate Depot...z-C..£!-o~~2-L.C.llj,f.! October 26.
I Maj or H. H. Arnold with Cap-c8.il1L. I;;. F'i.eLd , 1',i .. C., Flight Surgeon, who ac-

companied Li.eut e, Smith and Richter f'r-o:n Sumas t o Eugene , Oregon, arrived at
Rockwell Field this a f't ernoon , Captain Ervin and Lieut. McHeel also came in.
from the north. Lieuts Bine and Seif~rt are expected back tomorrQw, being-forced
to make a landing at Berkeley on account of engine trouble.

Major Arnold's parents, Dr. and furs. H.A. Arnold, of ArdmQre, Penna., were
the first to greet their son'upon his arrival from the NQrth, having come up
frQm the East during his absence.

Lieut. '1arren A. Maxw'ell arrived from Crissy Field on October 25th in a
-16- V-5017, A.S.



DH4-Bl plane. which i3 to be ~verhauled at this Depqt~ Me vnll leave in a few
days for his home station inari overhauled DH4Bl - #63768. ,

On a flight across the continent and' return, Ma.rtin Bomber #68510, piloted
by Lieuts. J. F. Whiteley and H. D. Smith, with Sgt. K. T. Weideka.mp as mechan-
ic. arrived at Rockwell Field on November 5th from Clover Field, Santa Monica.
Calif.' New engin~s are being installed in the bomber her~, and the big plane
will regeive minor overhaul given all visiting planes upon arrival at the Depot.

Un an air mapping expedition which took them as far as Phoenix, Captains
Robert G.'Ervin and Wm. M. Randolph loft Rockwell Field on the morning of
November 5th. The two militury aviators collected data relating to emergency
landing fields between Rcckve'lL Field and the Arizona airport, which later \7ill
be submitted to the Chief of Air Service fur incorporation in the new aerolog~
ical maps now being prepared by the governmerrt for the benefit of military,
navy and civilian fliers.

Wilber Fagley Field, Kokomo, Indiana, October ~8.

Model Airway fiiers who arrived at Fagley Field during the past week were
Lieut. Shoemaker 0 f Langley Field, enroute to Chanut-e in a DH; Lieut. Givens
of Chanute, en route home from Selfridge in a DH; and Sgt. Porter of Chanute,
ferrying a Sperry Messenger rro~ Selfridge to Chanute. All arrived without
in~ident and received excellent service here.

The Photographic Section of the local unit (1~3th Uhs. Sqdn.) headed by
Lt. Albrecht and with Ed L. Tobias, Kokomo photographer of long experience
as master sergeant and instructor, has been very active during the period since
the two weeks' camp at "iilbur Wright Fie::'din August. On October 28th, Sgt.
Tobias, with Lt. Jehn Ziegler, assistant operations officer of the local field,
as'pilot, made a 200-mile trip for photograpts for use by the photographic and
other sectiorts of the unit. Abotit a dozen towns and cities northeast o~ Kokono
were photographed, and some fine views were taken. The pictures were shot from
over the side of a JNS ship and Tobias got some good results. His pictures are
remarkable for their clarity.

Master Sergeant Joe Bell, who took his 609 e~inatiDn during the encamp-
ment period, was recently commissioned a 2nd Lieutonant.

,The Communication Section, in charge 0 f Captain P,. R. Dieden, is installing \
two 50-foot steel masts on the Armory building, and will put'in place an aerial
about 150 feet long. Broadcasting programs will be sent out, and code practice
will be given the section's members from a station which will be set up at the
Armory. The other sections are getting some real Workouts on equipment which
has been brought to the Armory.

Wilber Fagley Field, Kokomo. Ind •• Nov. 4.

Steady rains and foggy weather kept down the visiting list at Fagl.ey Field
this week, no out 0 f town pilots "dropping in." This is t6}e first week in many
months that has not seen from three to twenty government fliers land here for
the well known hospitality and service of the local field.

,Extensive preparations for the safety and comfort 0 f the fliers visiting'
Fagley Field are being made, usar.g a 12-ton at eam roller for t.he purpose, and
it is expected that the field will be as smooth as a floor when this work and
other operations planned, are completed.

'The l13th Observation Squadron is extremely active in its class work, and
the pilots are doing a lot of actual flying probl~s. The nine pilots of the
unit have done 52,000 cross-country miles dur1~g 62 hours of flying for the
month of October.

Captain tf. F. Donnelly, Federal InstructOf'ot the unit, will "ferry" a
new DH4B ship for his o~~personal use from Wi1~UTUright Field next week. His
old DH has seen many miles of travel without mishap

Sgt. L. M. Johnson, D.E.M.L. J assigned t-o 'the'local' unit as Sergeant In-
structor, has returned from Chanute field, Ran~l. Ill •• where he conpleted
a four weeks' course in parachute construction and repair and did an 1800 ft.
drop. v1.henquestioned as to ~hethe~ he took sttmulants before or after Jillliping.
he said "Afterward", and then had little more 1;Q 1380y about his e xper-i.enco , He
began instruction in parachute work at the drill period on Nov. 5th, e~pl~ining
the seat pack style of Chute to a class of offi.eers, and will explain the other
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~ypes of parachutes as sOQn~s they arb received ~y the local unit.
India."la, Ohio, 'Illinois I Kentucky and Michigan flying units had better look

out, or the 113th Squadro;'1's speedy basketball team may get them if they don't
keep a: sharp wa'tch. Sever;::l fast independent basketball stars have been signed
up, and the' unit hereby issues a challen~e to all army posts and National Guard
unit basketball fives for games. A wrestling and bo xi.ng instructor has also
been enlisted in the person of a forG3r lightweight wrestling cnampionshi, claim-
ant and fOrmer local bOXing star, and he ~ill try to develop some good boxers
and wrestlers to meet ae rva ee men from other units. Bas ebal.L and football teams
will be organized by the unit next season.

France Fiel.A,_J)5t-:"lamaCanal Zone, Oct ober .5.

The recent order from 1'7ashington ':i.th re fer-ence to ''Tashing out SE5's was a
sad blow to the pilots 0 f France Field. "i th the six as s i gned to the 24th Pur-
suit Squadron some excellent training was bein~ had in all fo~s of pursuit uork.
Practically all the pilots on the field wer-e receiving some trainirlg in'these
ships. Pursuit wo r'k will 1'1011lT be Ldmi.t ed to IIJiB3's '7ith the few experienced ,?ur-
suit pilots available.

For the last few days it has been a familiar sight to see officers galloping
around with household goods, trying to find their new quarters. The arrival of
so many married officers and the lack of quarters for all has caused a general
shake-up a."ld reassignment of quarters. All married N.G.u.'s and some of the
married officers have taken quarters in Colon.

Concrete machine gun butts are bein~ built under the supervision of tpe
Ordnance Officer. ~ith their completion synchronized for'vard gun practice
~ill be taken up.

France Field, Panama Canal Zone. October 19.

The past week was devoted to Coast Artillery reglage. The Atlantic and
Paci fie Coast Defenses have begun the season 1s target practice which will con-
tinue ~"ltil some time in December.

Last week's transport, the "st. IvIihiel", had on bo ar-dvth e follo"ring Air
Service'officers bound for France Field: l''lajor Henry Abbey,Jr., Captain Thomas
5. Voss, 1st Lieuts. Clarence E. Shankle I i"illiam L. Boyd, Irwin S. Amberg,
Francis P. Booker and 2nd Lieut. Edward A. Hillery. The arrival of these offi-
cers brings the commissioned strength 0 f France Field to fi fty-one. Six more
officers are due before the first of the year.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Texas, Novem'ber 5.
During the latter half of October, the F~gineering Department of this

Depot repaired and remodeled 2 DH-4B's, 1 DH-4B-l, 3 '~~m-3A's, 10 IN-6-HA-2's,
1 IN-6-HI, 13 Liberty Engines, and 14 VTright A-2 Engin es ..

1'fednesday evening after work hours, Lieuts. Charles E. Br-ans havr and
Ivan G. Moorman flew to Laredo, wher-e they wer-e joined by l~rs. Br-anshaw and her
sister, !vuss D. SchWing, who had preceded them by rail earlier in the day. A
pleasant and interesting evening was spent by the party sightseeing in and around
Laredo after an excellent quail dinner. The gentle~en returned by air to the
Depot the next morning in time for their duties and the ladies by rail later in
the day.

Mrs. Lawrence Lee, 0 f Montgomery, Ala., who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Buckner, wife of Capt. C.T.C.3uckner, has returned to her hom8.

Major Frank D. Lackland and mother I Madam ~ormin Lackland, entertained at
dinner Major and Mrs. Horace Hdckam, a f Kelly Field, and Major '7al ter H. Frank ,
Executive, Office of the Chief of Air Service, '7ashington. Later, Captain and
Mrs. C. T. C. Buckner and Lieut. and Mrs. LO~QSA. Dayton joined the dinner
guests-for bridge.

The wives and daughters of the employees gave a Hallowe'en party Saturday
night in the Service Club. Committees were appo mt ed who 'lKTentto the country
and brought in sugar cane, cornstalks and pumpkins, which were used f or d£'e')r-
atd.ons , The Kelly Field Orchestra played for the dancers, many of whom we'r"8 in
costume. Lieut. Myron R. ryood furnished transportation from Collins Cardsn for
those liVing in the city. Lieut. Kenneth McGregor, Supply Officer, furni~h~d
all convend en ces needed to make an enj oyable evening.
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Charlotte" Mayberry) little daughter of t'farrarrtOfficer }'1ayberry)entertain-
ed with a Hal l.owe t en Party ~ednesday night for fourt~en children of the Field.

On Frida:T everri.n g, No vembe r 2d, j us'tafter tWilight hac. cast the purple
shades over the plains of Texas, the ~eauty of the evening.was marred hideously
by ribald outbursts of cowboy song, laughter and jest. It ~as the hard boiled
bunch of cloud punchers from Brooks Field Ranch on their way to the fancy dress
ranch party given by the Depot. AlL the "gal. s" were present, too, and it was
not long before "Litt1e ~~ell" was s'trunmi.ng out chords on the barroom 'piany'
and the boys and gals were swinging partners right heartily. A good old fash-
ioned free lunch graced one corner of the bar and from the looks of the damaged
and empty plates and the thin emaciated flies which hopelessly circulated the
room vainly seeking nourishment, the eats were enjoyed by all.

The customary faro, roulette and poker games ~ere played, and the sheriff
preserved order at times only by bein~ quick on the draw (4 bullets) or by
stopping the wheel on red with the point of his rusty trine (trusty rifle).

The ranch house was finally deserted of guests along about --- o'clock,
and it was figured that all damage was reparable to furnishings and fixins, but
that the personnel would probably not ever be the same. The following form 0 f
invitation was sent out ;

"INVITASHUN.
"bo Birdie" Lackland and a feu Cloud punchr' s whi ch grazez a round hiz

corrals nishez to envite all the permanunt hands and skirts ov the brooks Raneh
to a kind ov a partee. same which iz to b gave at the backlers bunk house at
the a.i.d. (all In det) On the nite OV friday nov. two at the ewerrlv ate.

Amuzmunts.
Stript poker (uzing a stript dek)~ansing (not stript) brige, rowlet.

dice and other past times will b indullg in, And the same rools about no guns
alOUd and nives checkt at the dore will b strickiy in foret. old clothes
must b wore out On that nita.

syned by the COID.'!litea"

Air Service. Tepn. Hatl. Guard. Nashville-z..J'l.ov.1.,

Quite recently there has been a decided change in the officer personnel of
the Squadron. Lieuts ..B. T. Riley and J. A. Seward were transferred to the
National Guard Reserve and Lieut. C. G. Pearcy was discharged to accept an ap-
pointment in the Air Service of Regular Army. N6w additions to the unit are
Lieuts. J. F. Outl~~ and V. J. Satro, who have been Federally recognized, and
Lieuts. S. Chester and Horkins, whose Federal recognition is 'vithheld pending
their 609 exams. In addition, a new transportation officer, Jesse Zellner suc-
ceeds 2nd Lieut. N. S. McEwen, who was compelled to resign because of business
reasons.

Three planes from Blackwood Field made the trip to St. Louis for the races,
stopping at Princeton, Ky and Carbondale, Ill. Personnel making the flight
included Lf.euts, VTilliems, Pearcy, Outla"', Safro and Sergeants Blanton and
Hartsfield. In addition, Maj or andlvlrs..J. C. Benne-tt, Jr., attended the races,
going to St. Louis via rail.

Sergeant William N. Clary, A.S. (D.E .~!I.L.) i5 nOW at the Air Service
Technical School, Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., taking a course in parachute
rigging. He is shortly expected to return to his station.

The Air Service Instructor returned from temporary duty at the6t. Louis
Field~ On October 19t~, with Captain Richard Gleaves) Squadron Operations.Of-
ficer, a cross-country flight to Dallas, Texas, was made via Tallulah, La ..,
and Ma~Nell Field, ~ontgomery, Alabama. An excellent trip vas reported.

On Armistice Day the Squadron will have a formation over the parade and
the planes ,till drop flowers on the monument to be unveiled at centennial Park.
The enlisted personnel of the Squadron and Photo Seetion ~~ll march in the
parade in command of Lieut. Bailey Rascoe.

The expe.imental.,R.O.T.C. class lor Air Service at Hume-Fogg High School
has an enrollment of 22 students, Sergeant Ed Boice, A.S. (DID!~)is in charge
of the class, and its progress is very gratifying to this office and to the
school authorities. I~ is a good selling point ,1here new enlistments are cOn-
cer:1ed.
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Camp Nichols, Rizal, P.I" sept. 22.

The following letter received from the 66th Service Squadr-on which recently
Le ft in a truck train for a vree s -end trip to Passanj an:

"'Je're here because we're here be cau se we're he r e , et c, , etc. Yes,
we are very muca here after a trip that lasted approximately thirteen hours.
The delay was due to magneto trouble "n ' carburetor trouble 'n' everything
that goes to make up the pleasures of no t.o r ing, But that's over now, and with
breakfast under Our belts the outlook on life is not so dreary just 1'10W. The
camn site (which by the way was reached in the '''ee Sma' hours 0 f the morning)
is still rather damp from the rain 0 f last night, but as yet no one has been
washed away, or at least no one had be en washed a'~ray at Muster this morning.
At this writing the camp, which is sLt.uat cd about t.wo hundred feet from the
banks of Pagsanjan River, is practically deserted. Some of tne men are bathing,
some have gone hiking into town, suppoaed l y for the purpose 0 f taking pictures,
others are climbing cocoanut palmo in a manner that in~ediately coriv~nces one
that chances are "Darwin ~ right" • ,'rhEe still others are engaga ng in that
ever po pul ar- method of recreation, "pounding the air". About half the command
have gone up the river to shoot the rapids, and those 0 f the command who have
already come back from the falls say its a treat no one should miss. In addi-
tion, we have several Pino chle De cks , baseball equipment, horseshoes, and with
all these varied ferms of recreation and the dance scheduled for tonight at
Santa Rosa, we can't see how there can be a dull minute for ~~yone during our
stay. \7e neglected to mention it, but we are carrying our OW~l fuur-piece or-
chestra with us to "Drive those Blues away" and believe us we certainly would
like to shake hands with any Blues that cculd stay around when these boyo begin
playing. - - - it's more than '7e can do."

Lieut. C. C. Nut t , ably assist.ed by most 0 f the bachelors and a few others,
held a wake over the late lamented freighter which went ka-fooey with him the
previous Monday. There was some first class weeping and wailing in progress,
and all in all we think the old ship had a good send 0 ff.

OWing to inclement weather this past week, the Photo Section has 'been con-
fined to work such as matching mosaics and printing a mosaic of Camp Nichols~

Captain Smauel E. Bro~~, M.C., r8ported from Kelly Field, Texas, for duty
as Flight SurgAon, relieving Captain Eugen G. Reinartz, M.e.; who reported at
Clark Field, Camp stotsenburg, for duty as ~Light Surgeon.

Contributed by the 42nd Ail' Errt el.Li gence Section:
"The Assignation. Detection and I.Iutilation. Di visions (nomenclature for

individuals) contemplate a hunting 't r t.p as soon as the ban on snipe. Luzon
mallards and wild chickens is Ii ft ed , The Nimrods are undecided as to appro-
priate weapon s , but a pinch of salt will be carried. You see, local hunters
report '~ild chickens rath~r easy to approach here in the Philippines.
Note: The wild chickens re ferreo. to above "J'Tearfeathers."

"Members of the 42nd are enduring a rather comprehensive course of
training; this in preparation for the approaching election riots. Preparedness
in this case consists 0 f oiling pistols) polishing br-ass knuckles and drilling
With the black jack. The finishing touch VQll be added when all .qualify in
the 100 yard dash .."

Clark Field, PaIilpanga. P.L, OctOber h

The lvIB-3 IS have arrived, and the work 0 f oetting t hem up and testing has
begun; Everyone not taken 0 ff ilying has scl ved ~,~:nosuccess fully, with the
ex.ception 0 f Captain Gil ke son who lc..l1ded thru [L bo,;do ( a;11 l,iev.t. :J.ac:;:ett. who
after landing, ground-looped sharply, co.l I aps Lr.g u."Th"el an d then n()s~n,; over.

The Poet Laureate 0 f this Field pub.La she d &. po ern on t he i,::3-3 shcirtly a f't er-
the above mentioned accidents o ccur-red and is rep!"inted for the informa.:Uon and
guidance of all concerned.

"uf 1,:.B .-3 '13 we had a pair
And One by One we tcok the ai r
Until at last but not t.he lpc,.::t
Our youth climbed in and headed east
Up, into the air he went
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And to Ius feelinrrs,did ~ive vent
He Looped and spun and turned around
:illd then he headec for the ground
Down he came "Iith a "~errihle speed
But to the wind he did not heed
Slowly he settlej to t~e errr~h
And to the hangar-s g2.ve wide berth
He bounced, but gently touch the ground
But 10 and behold ~e turn8~ around
With many a burst to straighten it out
The little M.3. stood on its snout
It trembled and shook but ,wi'th neve r a crack
Gently but f i.rmly it lay on its back
A shout for the ambulance) a I'-ild mad rush
Then our hero came forth and stood in the brush
In a voice very mild, "rith no mistakes
"Ey luck's just the same", he said "No br-eaks "
Rut I heard him exclaim in tones quite loud
Ai the club, Five 0 ~clock, B-eers for the er-owds "

-

The officers of Clark Field playec Volley Ball here against a team from
'~he Del Carmen Sugar Central last Saturday night and went down to defeat, losing
three out of four gumes.

After defeating the Cavalry Officers baseoall team repeatedly and then
soundly trouncing the Artillery Officers baseball te~, the Officers of Clark
Field challenged a team of 0 fricers picked from the entire conmtis sa oned personnel
of Camp Stotsenburg and went down to defeat 14 to 8.. They are after revenge and
intend to wipe out the blot on our re~ords.

As a conclusion to the maneuvers at Marfa, Texas, a series of field events
and' athletic contests were held by the division. The Air Service;~onder the'
management of Lieut. Morris, won the divisional baseball' championship by defeating
the following unit teams 0 f the divi.sion: Special Troops, 6-2; 82nd Field Artil-
lery, 13-3; and 8th Cavalry 14-3. As a conclusioa to the baseball series the
Air Serv.ice team then played the iv,arfa eivilian te,ml and lost after a hard game
by score of 7-11. This gan,e also would have been' a victory for the Air Service
team but for the fact that it was short in pi tC~1i:'1gmaterial, the pH ching staff
not having had time to recover from t~e previous garr.es.

The squadron is now engaged in moving into the permanent brick barracks
formerly occupied by the E £ R Schools. It is intended removing the temporary

, buildings now in use when the change i~ completed. The new bu:..ldings will be
a great improvement and more comfortable, especially during the coming months
of anticipated Texas Northers and local sandstorms ••

Lieut. Sullivan, A.S.,received orders to duty in the Panama Canal Zone,
and will leave for his new station about the first a f November.

Upon the invitation of' Col. E. V. Smith, Chief of Staff of the 9lst Division,
and Camp Commandant, the 440th Observ~tion Squadron, Organized Reserves, recently
gave an aerial demonstration at the Citizens lVilitary 'i'raii1ing Camp at Del Mont~eJ
Calif. The squadron, which is commanded by !1ajor Sykes, and which has 28 members'
and 3 enlisted mechanics, werrt to Crissy Field, Presidio of Sa."1Franca s co, Calif ..
early'on Saturday morning. Six IN's and one DHwere flO\'m to the squadron's
headquarters at San Jose, Calif., where the planes wer e r e-gas eed , Aftera de-
lightful luncheon. tendered by Bajor Sykes, the reserve officers took off ~n two
flights across country to Del Nonte, a distance of about 70 rr~les, and arr~ved
there just at the conclusion of the revie"r. It bsin~ visitors day, about 3,000
civilians were present, mostly relatives of the young men attending the camp.
The guest of honor was Major-General Morton, Comm~lding the 9th Corps Area, and
upnn the squadron officers paying their respects to him and to the Camp Commandant,
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the former complimented them upon the excellent for:.:lations an 0. perfect la~1c'.i'-1;;s.
Much interest was evinced by the C.l,.T.e. st"c,.enis in t.ile equa pr.-e.rt. of the

squadron, and rbhe y expressed themselves as hav'i.nr; enjoyed the visit of the
r e serve airmen when they left S1..uday morning.

On Saturday evening the reserve officers were 0uests of Col. Smith's mess,
and later attended a dance at the Hotel Del Monte. Taking 0 if the following
morning at ten 0 'clock, the two flights landed at Pah:ines on an improvised
field - a "T" constructed in a recently harvested hay field. Here t.hey were
met by autos and conveyed to lliaj or Sykes r beaut i ful country home for danner ;
Leaving there at tllree o ' clock, the aa rrne.i proceeded to San Jose and gassed up
for the trip to Crissy Field. Lieut. Brammer cracked up his pl ane , tipping
a tree branch in endeavvring to avoid some small children who happened to be
on the field. His forAhEad and temper "jere both injured. Lieut. Smith also
encount er ed a slig:ht di fficul ty, taxying his plane into the sea wall and sus-
taining One wet leg in the en eourrt er ,

Capt. ,\. F. Her-ol d of the ArMy .hir SerVice, detailed as instructor of the
Qrganized Reserves, accompanied the expedition. A ~nderful time was had ~y all.
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The purpose of thia letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service, both
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. I.lEUT. 1lACREADf IS ATTEII;PT FOR ALTITU:OE RECORD

Mochunical troubles tAiled Ld.eut , Jt1hn A. Macready's attempt to te~_for
the United States the. world i e re cur-d !or alt itude, and he was forced to lana
atter one hour and 28 minutes in the niT,.

At the takfl-Oft' on December 7th frOM McCook Fi.e~41 Dayton, Ohio, tbe engine'
and supercharger appar-errt Ly functioned per:.~ect-ly uptltlOj~OOO r ect , AbC'v610,OOO
teet the gaug~:~gis~jr~ the supercharged l'reS~lll'e oscill:.lied, indicating. con-
siderable va.'1.a-OG~l an tne umount of super char gi.ng , It wa!I, however, poss Ic Le by
manipulaticn of the cerrt r r L gates, tc madrrt aLn the pres9Ure. at. the carburetor
to the desired amount. An a:tihlde c! between 36,000 aM 37,000 feet indicated,
which calib ..at cd dcwn t'l> appr exdznate Iy 32,OrO ~ed". was r-eached in 49 minutes.
when suddenly the supercharger ceased. t I') function, ami although the throttle was
wide open the rJvo:ution3 por minute dr~PPGd t~ approximately 300.

Lieut. lIacready kept his throttle wi:do open coming down in the .glide to
avoid freezing tho waier :n engine and radiator. Tho engine revolutions pickod
up around 7,000 fe-et» wher ert was cIs:. pcssiblc t (, super-char-ge again, but due
to the large amount of fuel \itdch hsd be en used, a furth.r attompt at climb was
abandoned.

. Upon an examfnat i on of th8 super char gcr a.ftor landing, it was found that the
thrust bearing a.t tho tr')rrt end 0f the supor char-gar was badly burned and apparent-
ly had been rr oaen, '1."'his ie und oubtedly tho cause of the fluctuations in the
amount or supercharging noted above 10,000 feet, us wall ao the ccmplete failure
of the supercharger to function at the peak of the eliJllb.

The atrut temperature at the highest altitude Was minus 46 deg. 'OJ and the
cockpit temperature was minus 44 deg. C. ,

It is contemplated using a n:l{\(~.ified form of tha pr eaerrt thrust bearing on the
next att empt at the alt itude r-ecord.

When Lieut'. Macready established hin world's altitude record ot. 34,509,5
feet on September 28, 1921) it Tine generally thought that his mark wou1d withstand
the onslaughts of rival airmen tor some time to come, lt remained, hswevcr , for
Sadi Leeointo) one of the foremost piloio of France, to eclipse this record a
little over two years later I for on Oct ober 30th last at Ville sauvage , France,
he ascended in his Niet'po!'t-Dalo.ge airplane to an altit~~de of 36:564,-toet.

The Army Air Service, b.:r virtue cr the alt!-:fiudo flights of MajerSchroeder and
Lieut. Macready, held the w0I'Jd.' a altit.yde r eccrd F:,uctically since the close of
the World War, and a gener-a L feeling prevailed in Ai!.- Sa:-v"ice. circles tha:~ With
the new and improveq e\\I:e~-chaTgex-, "t,ha.t "omal'kabj.e in':errtior. of Dr. Sanford A. Moss
which enables an av:l.a:Lic.n engine .~o function effident.l.~' in r-ar-ef Led at.moapher e
under apprOXimately sea. Leve ; c(,nd~.ti.onas no diff'::'cu:.ty would be exper-Lenced in
r<egaining this highly lmpvr.+.aJ!~ a\l';.at~.on record.

The old LePere {P-53 ; wh~ch on -threo pr-evLoua eo caad ons had been piloted to
heights never -baforoo.ttaj,rlGd by a human be:i.ng. had been thoroughly primed at
McCook Field, Dayton, 0., for the supreme test"- It has been sub j e ct od to a number
of tests in which Lieut,. M~H~readyt ook an active parr.. The new supercharger with
which it is equipped r-eaembLoe in oomo respects the old 'IForm B" supercharger.
but the speed of the turb;.ne whoal has been Lner eaaed from 22.000, to 34,000 revolu-

"b. ...v tiona per minute. When the turbine and :i.mpeller ot this surer charger were tested,
they were given an overspeed run of 41,000 revolutions per minute. The tip speed
of the impeller was 1880 feet per second l three-f o\u1ihs cf the speed of an army
rifle bullet. At this rate, a. one-vpcund we~.ght having i.ts center of gravity at
the center of 'gravity 0: one of the turbine bucket~ would have a cen~rifugal force
of 222,000 pounds or l~l tons. The weight of a buckot is .00959 pound, but even SO
the pull on each bucket is J.'/50 pounds, and as the cr oaeae ct.a en of the bucket. is
the small fraction of an inch, the stress is V61.Y high, The "licrbino and shaft
were machined from a solid forged m~a9t weighing 250 pounds. The finished wei~~t
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of the turbine is only 20 Pounds, 8 percent of the original forging. A commercial
'compressor delivering the same amount cf air as t hh super-char-ger- would wei.gh
5,000 poundu and occupy a space of 6 fect by 6 foet by 8 !eet. One man can easily
carry this supercharger about, but at 35, 000 ;eet it incrdases the pewer of the
Liberty engine by over 300 ;,horsopower •

. Peoplo wonc cr what a super-char-ger is I and just v.hat it does. An airplane
enga ne loseo power as it r oacho s higher altitudes _ the air is less dense the
higher one goes, and Bier; a man c! imhins a hiU; tho engin1 ~.it erally puff s for
breath, for on the weignt of ai~ that it su ck a ill at each strcko dcpend s its power.
At sea Levo l, a Libert}'" enghlo wHl d ev e Lop 400 hc,rsepower; at 15,000 feet it w.l l.L
give but 200, and u.t 25,:')00 f90t t ho same engine can "im~.y' deliver 8'7 h or-aepewer ,
a small fraction of its original cut put + No wonder something is needed to keep up
its "pep" _ This is the tunct ion (;1ft no supe r cr.at-ger- .• it is a high speed centrii'-
ug~l air pump driven by an exhaust gas turbine. Whsn +,he charge in the engine
cy Joinder has done v.11 the ucef uL work it can 't here, it st ill has power ~eft
in it. This t he euper charger- t.ur bf.nc conver-t G irtt, 1)sef1\l work, driving the com-
press" th<it pumps air to the engine at constant sea Lev e L pressure, and s evmaan-
tains it s original power r egar-cLe ss 'of tho alt HudiJ at which it may be f:Lying.

~n conotructing t.hc supcr char-gor , the first and most serious trouble was
secur::..ng a llIa.terial that would stand up under the torr1Jic t ompor-atur-ea , sur r ounded
by white hot exhau ct gas , When the supco char ger- is in fulL operation the nOZZt,le b ex
and manifolds ar-e oL~zlir~g hot I and th8 fas't sp.inrrtng turbine whe eL is surrounded
by gases the temperature of whic~ Lo 15('0' de g , Fahr-enhe d't , No wender pilots
thought the)' were being of f er-ud a c ornbi.na't Lon cook stove, b l.ackemrt.h forge, and
flying Nnk sh up , Bat. one by one the var a ouc t r ouoLes were met. Flexib!.e mai1if old
connections he Lped over-come warpad and cracked joints, and Leaky connections.
The t ips of the turbine wheels were ground !lff to l::.ghten the dead weight $ and to
decrease the st re os.iduo to cerrt r truga), force. Then came tho de s i.gn of the side type
supercharger. The turbine whoel waG o.erhung and exposed to the full blast of the
propeller. The cl.'mpresoer, cas Lng mounted sidewa;rs, cut down the he ad resistance.
The whole insto.l:J.e.ti1''n was si;mplo, eae i Ly ad ju st ed and, best of all, it worked.
The first outfit Wc,S run for 0,\;01' fifty hours without tho slightest attention.
It is now the standard t~pe _ reliable, ruggcd , and easily taken car-e of. It
increases the perf urmance of an A.irplane to a r emat-kab l.e ext ent •

The new and iIIlprCivod aupor-char gor , p~~eviousj,y mentioned, has a great many
interesting featu:ces, and was o e s Lgned fOi' exce pt Lona.iLy high aJtit.ude flying
and experimental wcrk ,

Further refinemerrt of design has been par f ect ed in the last twc years, or
sinc~ the entablishmen~ of tho Laat world aIt Jt.ude record in the Ur.itod States,
in cooling and fuel systems. },ls/, t"j mak o t~1e f'Ugr.t a :U.tt:~e less gi'1~oi3.ng
f or the pilot t a syst em f 0.' haat ing t ho cock ....,it has boe n de vt sed , aswell as
material imp':-ovemen~s Ln t;.e SuppJ.ying (lfoX'rgr:iJ.lo Re ce nb tests in ti'le use of
liquid oxygon fer altitude work make it pr cbab Lo that t m s wHl be used :n87.ead
of gaseous oxygen used in f oz-mer tests. Its abe oLut e t a.ste Leeene s s ic or-e or
the advantages in adding to t:J.o r:omfo:-t of the IJilot., wh iLe =.ts con:plote dr-yne as
precludes the pOSG:i.bili:ty ,jf t he f orrnaf.Lon of Lee :.n t.he su pp Ly lines f r om the
frcexing of mOisture, c:ugging t~e Gvpply.

It has been rather a-nus Lng t e hear of the off Jet of alti-tude en some of the
men who have been taking 'U:e LePere up for varLor.s tests J,n the interest of the
recent trial flight. The notes they ])rl.ught down at 'times caused th'JOO v.ho were
waiting for thom to s cr at ch an sax, tb)ro!tgh:'.~ 'P\:'1.<~:~eci. }<'.n' rnst ar.co , a man
fully intending to write the f:i.gnr'e 18 will write the 1 rgur-e 81., \Vhid. wHl cause
the supercharger export a 'bad haH hou-r Ul1tn he f ~nds the wr rt er , wh o is as
sur pr Leed as he over t he dis cr-e pancy ,

The supercharger expez-t himsc If, when up one dey, ko~~ road ing tho soaled
altimeter in tho reverse direction, try::'ng t o cOI;:m1.r~i,}d;!') frt~n~i~9.:.1v to the
pilot that he was running tho super-char-ger- f .)t' ~Ol OCOj oe.t l)('l~w sea level.
Nor could he realize until he came dow.i to ~n')re nO'';''r.f.~, <>.::'1' ?1'OGSUr6, he said, the ,
queer twist 1m his r-eas onfng tha:~ causcd Ybo ni:J''':J;~(~crt bJ.1, L is n.,t .il:~,bthe lack
of oxygen in the air which woz-k s t,it: haj"'~3l:i .p \J.'JC::i 8 nz.n 'MJ~.,t'l.:Ji and [Jhys:i:::DXL:r,
it is the difference jn pressure frun;';I-e,t :;'.r) w::::'.0~ for' ccurrs Lecs ~,ho:,[,at:d3 vI years
he has accustomed himseJ.f to ex Lsb , ~a:.;h mcs cLe and art ery , ea ch c,)xd:luti'H"l. 0: the
brain protests in s'crain and Lower-ed vitaH:cy fox' be i.ng f ur ccd thr0ugh thrlt
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THE KELLYFIELD AIR CARNIV~ FOR AMAYRELIEF.

strange bourne, which thrO\.igh a<ll time has never be14 hwDan breathing organism
before. Artificial oxygen call only partly reli.gvCl this difference. For the .
rest it is a grim -grinding fight between man and his own andur-ance , a fight which
must be waged subconsciously, since all conscious concentration is given to keep-
ing his plane climbing, to"tho proper functioning of his engine, which is also
fighting mechanically for continued vitality. With his instruments he is not eo
much concerned. They will tell their own st ory .if safely brought to earth. To
f or ee the plane to itfl ceiling, whatever that altitude may be, it is for that
that he struggles to keephis hold on consciousness.

When he made his last e.ltittlde record. Lt. Maeready succeeded in doing this.
"'1:'he 1'>lane wallowed abQutas in a trough," he said afterward, "she would go no .
:higher."
. THis per-naps is the most heroic test which an aviator is called upon to
make , There is no aud Lence ; nothing to keep up the morale through that hour that
may well ceem ages, no one even knows t here is a at ory unt i1 it is allover.

Just now Lieut. Maoready is sporting a bunged up ey$, in which a piece of
steel became imbedd.ed when he recently took the LEtJ>ereup for a test flight. His
grin. however. we are glad to say, sustained no i~ury.

The Air Service act.ivities centered around S-.lmton1('), Texas- the Primary
Flying School at Brooks Field, the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field and the '
San Ant onio Air Intermediate Depot - combined f or-ces and staged an air t ourna-
ment at IOCellyField on lJovember 18th for the benefit of the Army Relief Society.
It seemed that everything. including the weather, ...as out with a hammer, as '~L
spell of perfect Texas sunshine was apparent for a.ven d~fs, but at daybreak OD
the 18th low fogs and rain was the order of things~

By a strange per~ersity of tate which seems t~ have ~vertaken nearly every
affair Of.,that sort staged at various Air Service fields during the past several
months, r at.n and the resultant heavy mud marred tM event.. to no small extent.
So far as our recollection goes, unfavorable weather has marred these benefit~per
formances at Bolling Field, D.G.; Mitchel Field, N.Y.; Chicago, Ill.; and the
weather man t nr-eat ened to throw a monkey wrench into the affair held at Scott
Field. Evidently the weather man is not charitabl, inclined.

"A very extensive advertising program had been undeMllken and, in spite of
the inclement weather. by 11 0' clock the field had re.cei1ed a considerable number
of visit ors. Throughout the program the mist; and. in some instances. light
rains prevailed, so at tour o'clock the progrrm was terminated and Visitors is-
sued rain che cks good f or the next Sunday. Tile show. although not embracing all
of the exhibitions planned, was a huge success from the spectators' standpoint •

.The day) however. was m:lrredby the crash of Lt. Paul T. Wagne:- and his death
which followed.

Members of the garrison at Brooks Field did everything they could to make
the affair a success and, dE'lsi.J~:tethe mud 'Which prevented the activities of the
IN ships to a great extent) they participated in the events as called for in the
program. They had it all ar r angec; for Casco, the f umcus police dog ovmed by Lt.
Greenlaw, to take part .Ln the P"Og1'8.ll1. SC}\Elduls<4 to make a jump in a parachute
!,rorp. a Martin Bomber, he was tak,;lYj,up With the parachute strapped to him. When

-the trap door was opened an eff Ol't was J:I')(:l,d,eto get ham t o jump. but he absolutely
refused to do so. He backed into tile w~.;r';)sln .the cockpit and the efforts of
two strong. husky office!"s cO~lld not moy&~1:tl1, so tbat event was cancelled.

We remember that sever-al, year3 ago. when thp Primary Flying School, whioh
was then located at Car Lstr cm Field, Fla., ~t~~ed. all ae.r i.a l demonstration a goat
was made "the goat" of a parachute jump S""unt, Which turned out ver'i successfully
Perhaps it was of the mov.ntr..in V3,~.i3t")"ar.d w~ause':l to high aU itudes.

The San Antonio Ail' L1te~'med:_a:~~DlOrpat:ttt1"l'lis~led )8 types of a.irplanes and
their accessories for the gr ound (\),b.=.c'l.t, and l:inut. Charles E. Br-anshaw., ebginaElr
officer at the Depot, was a menbei: of th~ C~'lnt;t.;,ttee on Exhibj,ts. The exhibits
were arranged to show all stR(:;60 in the proc'J.:.ft cf assorrbj.5 ng and rigging air-
planes, wing and propeller ccnst ru ct Lcn , :lp-plication oi dope and varnish, and
motor overhaul and 1nd:).:.l.1'1+,i:m. Several thousand pe z-s ons vtewed the exh;~it
and many expressed adrm.r-at Lon of the e!'lgi~1~ering skill and craftsmanship display-
ed. Numbers lingered near the eXhibits and asked many quest.ions. ~hich indicated
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deep interest iri Air Service clatters. Lieuts. Myr$n n. Wood and L~wis A,~ ~ytl)n.
A.S .,weremerribers of the Program Oomnn.tt ee , The p.rogr~.m.a were at t r-actIve and
\lriiqU,ll:.~~1JtftousR.nds of them were pur chaaed iby the visitors as e cuvenar-s of the
day. Lieuts. Ivan G. MOQrmana:10 Edward M. Powers flew tr.e ships frcl:J wr.ich tier ..
achute jumps were made , 'l'he ladies of tLle Depot, under- the lendershili 'Jf Wa's~
Lack Land , provided hams, roasts, sa l.ad s , cakes and ot he r de:ectab2.es wli.lch wer-e
served to the visit ora at the "Dainty Lunch" in one of the hangar-s , TIl;; pro-
ceeds from the refreshments wer0, used to ewell.the receipts for the drmy Re]ief
Fund.

A feature of the Carnival was tho arrival from Scott Field, Ill., of'the
Army Airslip TC..3, manned by Cl 'crew coas ret.Lng of Cap'~. L.T. Miller; Lst Li.eub s ,
Arthur 'l'homas and R.S. Heald, pilots;' Lsc La.eut . Alfred I. Pur year , ct u-ierrt
pilot; Master Sergeant Gamble, coxswaan; erid Serge'el.rit Nel!, en;:;inoer. The TC..3.;
left Scott Field at 'i :00 a ••n.November 16th, and hmricd at l'.:us:.'cgue, OkLe., , for
refueling 8,1- 5:00 p.m., took off 'again half an hour' later and !;I..rrived over San
Antonio at 3: 00 0 ' clock in the mor-ru.ng 0: the nth_The ship flew ar-ound tha
city until day Li.ght, and was landed at Brooks Fielda:t 5:30 fl.W. Due to t he bad
weather on the day of the exhibit Lon, thti ship rell1e.:ined in san Antorn.o lWG ~,l
the f ollo'!lih3 week in order to take part in the' exhibit a on given en SU!"ct~y,
lJovembar 25til. During the interim the- airship mads s. night to Fort\'iorth,Tex~,
where it r e ce i.ved an enthusii:-.st~.c reception by the p,0ople of the city, it be.mg
"the first eJ.f6hip to arrive at Fort Worth, a.ndbecf1\lse it is filled with HeLlum,
which is pr-oduced i,. the Vicinity of J,;,hat city.

Autthority being requested and received from the Offj.~e of' the Chief of Air
Servi.ce to ho Id anot har 8arnival on the following Sunday, an adver-t i.s i.ng cem-
raign was conduct ed , not. only through the newspaper-s but' Abo by pl/lhes wi'(,.k
advertising paarrt sd on tho lower wi.ngs . The newspeper s gave the afiai:' the:1,i'
Whole-hearted support. and Ln add rt Lou to running in seve ru I insJ,;,ance s fu~,l pag~
supplements, gave numerous radio br oad caet e , wlri.ch includ~d a ta::ik by (;c>l.Bl)w~,rd
Commanding Officer of Kelly 1"ield, on the purposes,,! Army Relief, and cne by.
Uajor H.M. Hickam, outli11ing the pr ogi-em rind exp Ie..ining the var Lous event s . The
Kelly Field Band , which incidetltally is one of tho best broad~aS+,ing mvs Lce.L or-
ganizations ill this pal't of Texns, enl,ivened the broadcust~.ng hour- by s omo ten
selections of everything from "II Tro'IJatore" tv "Yea, We Jinve No Bananaa'",

Although "Old Sol" daaappoarrt ed everybody and raised pert Leu I ar :;.UV;)C on
the 18th, he relented at about 10:00 a an, on the 25th, an<l pr omi.sed per r ect
weather. By 12 o'clock some odd thousand Vi~itOl~8hAd I'Jrri.ved, and by 2:00 p~m.
it was estimated that between 18,000 and 20.000 pC'0'P ....e wer-e r-eady !':lr +,he Show.

The fil'S'I; thing on the program was the landing of the TC..3. This ship
caused a great amount of comment among the. sp'J-ctatOI'6, whO marv eLed f:tt the man-
ouvorability and ease at which the S~'1i.poper at ed , .A. free balloon 1'1:i.e;ht by
Major Westov0:r- and Laeut , Burt followed the as cens Len oftha TC-3. J..t 'Z:OO'p.m.
the clearance fll'.; \'1&9 gi\'611, ana the first. heavier-than~a~.r events 8te.l't~1d. .
This consisted uf SE"s , VE9' 0, DH4B'e , Sperry Hescengers, NBS..1':;], JN6H' s 1 GAl' 9

and XBIJ..'s. FollOWing jn tho or-dar named were acrobatics, apron ..st r rng formo.-"
tion, baLl con-br-eek i.ng , pe.racbtrt e jumpd.ng , sky-writillg, bombing, etc .. Th.) al)\;'ln

string formation by S'3rg8ar:i,s Newcomb, ji1itchell and Kelly f r om Brook's Fieid:: who
flew three Vong'1l,s t.ied t ogetner with 40 ft. strings, was a senaat i.on , hot only
to.t-he ape ct at or-o but to ot her' pilots as well. The fO~'!llati.on passed the review-
ing otalld sevoral times) the strings in all cases ovorlapping or dragging at
le~st ten feet.

The parachute jumps were a huge success and furnished plenty of thrills.
Two simultaneous jumps f r em two DR's were as pretty a sight as one could hope to
wiltness. Sergeant Bvttr-iell, a veteran par achut.e ' jumper , s~i!jped his :!Je.raG}iute
vertically for several thlJtlso.nd feet. Pj~actic:J.lly all of the€rp'3cta:to.'s !eJt
that something had happened umi.ss , At abouc 500 feet, however, flf\ r eLeas ed ~he
cords and made a perfect. .t.and.l.ng , It was as perfect a pie~o of parachcrt e work
as has ever been demons't rat ed at KeJ.ly Field«

The sky-writing by L'ieu't , Bro okl ey CU\.1'9~d gaspe ot emazemerrt fr<im 1.\11who
witnessed his work. A!te.~ cJ!l:rleting hi3 W::-it~.ng he gave an exhi.'o:it.ion of
stunt s which alf)ne were W'l:''G:1 t:1e prLce of adml.ss inr!_

The ground atta,~l{ And der.l\')cf,tl.~ation of maneuYcr-abil:i.t.'/ by the Attack Group
or Kelly Field was l>Dct:.cu::.al'J.y ~.rlt.c'teo-ting to ell wh', w~,tnossGd it. Crcsi:i-over
turns line formatj~1:ls V und coIumn formatiolls we~'e liemvns~r9:::'ed bef:'ora.t:'wJ
crowd: At the close of this event. an attack was made wi'"h t,el' ..ac('t'~8bom'J9 and
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• machine guns on a sir.:ulD.ted eYjemyposition, located. ap~oximat'3ly in the center
of the field. The event, was spectacular as well~6 interesting an~ seemed to
please the crowd very much. ',:Format1on stunting followed. A tug-'Jf'-WIlr' between
a Martin Bomber and a Liberty truck was the nextth:.ng on the pr ogr am, and fur ...
ndshed consd.der-abLe amusement f or evervcne; It was nip and tu,.~ f or several
minutes, but t.he Liberty truck finally dug in and all the king's horses and all
the king's men plus one NBSl failed to move it.

A 'potato race was staged by Brooks Field next and proved oxceedingly in-
teresting to everyone. In fact, it is be l i.sved this was the first event of the
kind ever attempted.

Altitude stunting and a combat betweon Lieut. Schneider in a Sperry Messen ...
ger and Lieut. Canfield in a Martin Bomber f~llowed. This, from a flyer's point
of view, was probably the moat amusing event of the day. The altitude had been
limited to 500 feet, and this engagement was Without doubt one of the most ccnn,c
al events on the program. The Sverry Messenger, which was caught in the propel-
ler blast of the hiartin, seemed to go through all the gymnastics possible. A
draw was finally declared.

The smoke-screen ship, piloted by Captain Duncan, made a great hit with the
crowd. He laid a perfect smoke screen the length of Kelly Field, and this was
one of the most gorgeous sight s one could hope to witness. The TC-3 then land ...
ed for a final inspection by the spectators and the show concluded.

From 12:15 until dark three Martin Bombers, eigjtDH4B's and five JN6H's
were kept busy ferrying passengers. The Carniva1~was ~ huge success, no~ only
from a spectator's standpoint but from a fina.ncial standpoint as well. Except
for the fatal crash of Lieu.t. Wagner and one or two crack-ups, both shows were
run off in an excellent manner. Numerous committees had been formed, and all
entered into the spirit of the thing with all the vigor and energy possible.
Not only the officers and enlisted men of the post, but the ladies as well
joined in to make it the biggest Ca.rnival and the most successful ever held in
the Southwest. Brooks Field and the Air Intermediate Depot combined with Kelly
Field for the Carnival, and not only furnished a number of very interesting
events but lent their whole ..hearted support to the Relief Show. The newspapers
of San Antonio without exception backed the Show and advertised it to the ful-
lest extent, not only running pictures but also giving at least one column every
day, explaining and commenting on the various events.

Although at this time it is impossible to tell the exact amountroalized
from the Show, it is believed that approximately $7,500. was cleared, this in-
cluding concessions, general admissions, programs, etc. Although not mention-
ed before, Mt. Ruggles, inventor of the Ruggles Orientator, who is now at Brooks
Field, brought two of his ground planes over and demonstrated with visitors as
pilots the various stunt.s that could be performed in these ma.chines.

SOMESHARPSHOOTINGIN AERIALGUNNERY

Lieut. Oliver Broberg in aerial g\inner.,..practice at Se1fridge Field recent-
ly scored 100 hit s out of 300 rounds 01'1' a target ten feet square With a five
foot bull's ey~. H9.U' of the shots were pLaced in the bull's eye. Lieut.
Broberg started hie dives at apprOXimately 800 feet and pulled away from th~
target at 150 feet. /

SCOTTFIELD HOLDSAERIALDEMONSTRATIONFORBENEFITOF AFUiYRELIEF

The aerial exhibition for the be~efit of the Army Relief Fund, st~ged by
SeottField, Ill., recently, seemed destined to suffer from the olements like
affairs of a similar nature given at other Air Se::vice fields, for due to low
Visibility and bad weather sever s.I days preceding the 6xhioit ion only a sinall
per-cerrt age of heav i.er-d han-afr pilots .i'rm:lothfll' stationr. were able to eat
through. At the start of the day the' weather looked very bud, but by ten
0' clock people began to crowd into the field and the <io.ytur ned out excellently
for the exhibition. The heavier-than-air pilots paI"tici!,a~in6 s";E:.y:'Yi .iYJ. the
air nearly the whole day, e;iving bae.ut i.ful exl•.i.bit Lens or'. r ,~Tmat :'l'!. e.r.:i 6..~r(j-
batic flying. The only accident to mar the affo.ir was a c,4f'sh 01 th8 V",~g":.t I
with Lieut. Givens as pilot. Fortunately, he WL.S no~ in.\lre1, \:)1.1.+, t';s cr ar.h
gave 'the crowd the morbid thrill c,r,I\'!,ls alwJ1./s look for ut ux.h:iJ,'-:.tio.:s ojf this
sort t but Without the usual att.endhg fa~tl.li:~ies.

A beautiful event was the start ~f seven free balloons ~n a rA~e. ~a~h
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balloon was piloted by a'eadet making his first solo flight. The selt-propell~d
balloon, developed by Mr. Ueadowcratt, Aeronautical Engineer of the Air Ir-+.ur-
meciate Depot, Scott Field, proved very interesting. The balloon is of 5,000 ft
capacity. has a small 'pr ope'l Ier revolving in a h'crizontal plane above the basket
Th~6 is operated by hand, and blows the basket up or down, at will.

The most spectacular event was the burnd.ng of an cbser-vct Lon 'balloon at
dusk by Lieut. NeelY'. Atter setting fire toa fuse and all?wing it to burn near
t,o the bag, Lieut. Neely made a sate parachu+'e descent. The balloon lighted the
country f or miles around.

AIRSHIP AC-l, INFLATEDWITE HELIUM,MAKESSUCCESSFULF~IGHT.~

The mHita.ry ai~sh'\:p AC-1 recently made its' first test flight at Scott Field
Ill., since it W/IL6taken down in .August Laat f:or a gerieru.l overhauling. Not

only were; the motor a cv er-hau Led but t.r.e ship was re-erected and inflated with '
HeliUmgas instead Qf hydrogen. The test flight was made by Lieut. VI,e. Farnum,
shil' ccmnander ; Lieut. M~Kinley, pil\..t; Mader SArgeant Bish;p," coxswain, arid
Sgt. Greenti,eld, engtneer , E'/ery'thi~:g IupctiDnod well, the Qhip handling ex-,
cellently with Hel:..l~!Il gas. A!te~ a shCll't f1i.gh1:. of 1-1/4 hours, the ship la.nded,
took on Lie\l{. Turnbull as passenger, and assistant engineer Kennist on, andtlaw
to se • LOUis, where bequet s cf Chrysanthemums were dropped over a Safety First
DemonstratilJn at ,12th ancl, O).ive Streets, The airnJ4'n also bombarded the city
with Safety First :'..Hora'tufa.

AIR1JENCOMBATLOCUSTSIN PHILIPPIHES.

WILBERF"1....I~Y FIELD StiFFERSFRCMDISASTROUSFIRE, J

, The success which has'attended the experiments conducted in this country
'of using .the airplane to spr-ay chend caI solutions on orchards to destroy insect
pests and on cotton p~,an~s to check the ravages ct the boll-'.'mevil had led the
Civil Government of the Philippines to ad0tJt the same method in combatting tho
locusts :which are overrunning pe,:ots of the Islands. FiJ.ot sfrom the Air Ser-
vice station at Camp Nichols, Rizal, F.L, have been cooperating lately with
the Civil Government in the work of rid,ding the Islands of this croi9-destroying
insect, the method adopted being tty! fly over the eJflicted areas, spraying the
ground below with a chemical solution wl1ich is very deadly to the locusts.

According to a repol-t recent ly sent in to 'the Chief of Air Service from
t.he Islands; the use of the airplane in this work has proved more effective by
far than any other method previously uaed ,

Flyers who land at Fagley Field in the near future' will find the scenery
slight ly changed, as the big wooden commer cd.e.I hangar, proporty of the Kokomo
Aviation Corporation, wh tch st ocd just south of the two big government ateel
hangars, burned to the ground en the uftern0onof November 18th. Sixteen com-
mercial planes, inc1udil'g two Cdoles and fourteen IIJennies", and thirty extra
mot er s were destroyed, as well as many' spar-e wings, fu selages and other equip-
ment.m The fire, which started from 8.' short circlIit in the aectric lighting
system, did damage estimated a~ $50,000. No g~vernment property was damaged.

A thrilling feature of the blaze was the explosion of 24 light aerial
bOmbs, which had be en procured f or exhibition purposes when a big air meet was
held at Kokomoa year ago. 'rhe explosion threw bite ot debris over a radius,
of many feet. '

MB~3PURSUITAIRPLANEMAKESFIRST APPEARANCEIN PHILIPPINES"

Considerable excitement was recently causod at Camp Nichols, R~~al, P.I.,
by the testing of the first MB-3 Put'S\l:i.t plane flown in tho Philippille Islands.
Lieut. A.W. Vanaman, of the 66th Service Squadron, proved himself a very capable
pilot in the handling ()f this type of plane.

CHIEF OF STAFF, 8th CORPSAREA, INSPECTSBROOKS'FIELD.

Colonel John F , Preston, Chief of Starr of theBth Corps Area; vi.sited
Brooks Field recently on a t01.~r of ~,nsrection. The statt o! nyin~ Wl".S delayed
until 8:30 a.m., at which hour. C..;J.cnel Preston arrived, accompanied by C'{Jlonel
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C.C. Culver, Air Officer of the 8th Corps 'Area. The '"isiting party was escorted
to Hangar No. 11, and the signal for flying' gaven , Inside of live minutes 88
ships had t&k~n the air, in three co11.11'1r.s,one f r om each of the itll:.t ru ct Len
stages. T:1e reg~llar pr-ogram of flyirl<?; i:lstruction was then carried cut. The in-
spect ion P:..l.:rtYa:;.so vi.s rt eo the cadet- 'barracks ar.d mess.,' the Ground School
building, the Air Service ChIlPS, the oone.o.Ii.dat ed me.sa; and the flying stages.

S~Iv;E }~IGH JUMPINGAT SE:'FqIDGE FIELD .~

At Se).fridge Field, Mt. Clcmens,Mich., recently, Corporal Webb of the.
57th Se~"vice Squadron, and P:dvat.e Cr'ane of t.he 94ihPll.rsl.i+. Sq;)arlt'o~. i.nd;llged
in a cowpetitir.n for tile high altitllde r e cor-d t sr J,if.rf',chld:.e jurnpa , Cr-ane pushed
his record up t.oj'l;OOO feet, and Webb 'l;oppecl this mar-k .the f'o:'lo\1ing day when
he jumped from19,600 feet.

A:R DEMONSTRATIONIN THE PHILIPPINES.

The 28th Bcmbar dmerrt Squadron, stationed at Camp Nichols, Rhal, P.1., .
recently gave a demonat r atLon of Air Service oper at Lons , emoracf.ng the following
program:

Formation of nine DH's, led by Oapt aa,n 'I'hcmas J. Hanl oy , Jr.; pa.Lot s ,
Captain F.r. EgUn, Lt euts . iI.A. Hal.ver-s on , C.C. IJ~Vt, Milo McCune, R.A. Hicks',
~.N •. vValk~l', liorLlan D. Brophy and A.W. Vanazaen , 'i'he ae airmen f' Lew 07er Ma:c.ila
and back to the Airdrome, perf creung var i cus maneuver-s and siml;lating bombang
and ground a~tack.

La.eut , J.M. Palmer, with 5~. Stephells,photographor, photographed the
Visitors at .the field from. the air, 1"1\311:.ngpJ.i:ttes to the Phcto Hut, wher-e they
were rapidly developed and printed, copies be i.ng presented to tho visitors before
the show was l' j ni.shed , -. .

Lieut. Harry Weddington dropped a parachute with dummy, a live jump being
impracticabL:3, due to tho p:roximity of Manila Bay.

Lieuts. H.A. Halverson and lviilo McCune demonst r at ed their synchr om.aed guns
from the air, and Ld.eut s , R.A .. Hicks and A.V!. Vanaman pno'~ed Lieuts. F.E.White
and John Y. York', Jr., gunners,' in a Lewis gun ground attack.

Captain Eglin and Lieut. Geor ge Burgess, obs erver , demonstrated artillery
adjustment, using puf:' targets to simulate battery fj.re and shell burst.

Lieut. Hj cks flew the new fvlB3 in a few acrobat.ics,whi.le -Lieut. Burgess
contributed what proved to 'iJC of cons ider ao Le interest - a r-adi,o controlled
fJ.ight - maneuvering Lr, r-esucnse t d- dire ct Lons by radio phone from those who
desired to test the €lffir.E:..cy of th.q.t deva ce . ..

Lietit. York, piloted bJ Lieut. HaIver-s on , coneIuded the affair 'by dropping
mes sage s and hand gr enado s f'ro:a the af.r , and the visit ors from Headquarters ex-
pressed themselves as being f av orab Ly impressed "oy the demonstration.

NEWTR.4.ININGSHIP MAKESFIRST TEST FLIGH':'.

.The new traini.ng eh i.p , TA..I, received at Scott F'i::31d, Ill., and erected in .
the Airship Hangar by a crew from tho Goodyear Factory I made :it af.irst test flight
on November 26th, and performed excellently. The crow includod Lieut. Clark,
Mr. Brannigan (Aeronautical Engineer of t he A.I.D.) and t\"!O r-epr esorrt et t.ves
from the Goodyear Ti.re and RUbber Co, , of Akron, O. Ad(~itional test, fLights
were made the following day, and the ship was then turned over for service as
an instruction ship to the 9th Ai~ship Company_

The 'I'A-2 has also been received, from the fact ory, and is now being. erected
at Scott ?'ield •. Upon completion and test it will be turned over as an instruc-
t ion ship to the 8th Airsr..ip Company,

LI:::tJT. H1J1'-J"rERSUfFERS FRACTUR~DBACKIN CRASH

Lieut. Frank OlD. Hurrter, net ed war pilo'c', '.l.titheight German pJanes to his
credit, who is attached t o the FiL"st Pur su Lt Group at SelirHSe F'LeLd,' ~Iil;.
Clemens, Mich., is apendar.g the wir.ter in 'the' Cene r-a'l Hospital at B-...:.ifnlo, N.Y.,
suffering from a fr~ctHred back and a-bad Ly CHi f'c.Lce•. Eunter was r"6t\llni.1f, f.O
Selfridge Field from t.he flying carnival at MUchel Fi.eld. After a T'_(l1'11~';h' 1)1
narrow es cape a and thrilling exper Lence s , which included flying tr. .....llUg!.~ :mc;v
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storms and fog in the Alleghenies and flying above tho clouds with a missing
motor, Hunter Was finally forced to seek a landing field expeditlously when his
motor quit completely. In trying to effect a 90 deg. turn to land in an open
space his airplane fell in a spin, resulting in the injuries. His spinal cord
was uninjured, and the surgeons at Buffalo are confident of complete recovery.

ARMY PILOTSGIVEAIR CARNIVALSATTEXASCITIES.

Four Voughts and one DHfrom Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, joined with
ships from Kelly Field in giving an air carnival at Dallas, Texas. These ships
then flew to Fort Worth, Texas, where a small aerial program was given in honor
of that city's Diamond Jubd.Lee , At Fort Worth the contingent was joined by
three DH's, one 'SE-5and one Spad from Brooks Field. The DiamondJubilee was
a celebration in honor of the establishment of Fort Worth 75 years ago by mem-
bers of the United states Army. It is very hard for the airmen flying over the
extensive city of today to realize that but 75 years ago there were no buildings
at Fort Worth. Everything possible was done to entertain the flyers during
their stay there, and the eff ort s were successful.

POLISHOFFICERSVISIT MCCOOKFIELD

General Haller of the Armyof Poland, Major Casimir Mach, Military Att ache
of the Polish Legation, Washington, D.C. I and a party, touring the United States
as 'the guests of the American Legion, visited McCookField, Dayton, 0., recently
An inspection of the field was made and some special flying was performed tor

, their entertainment.

CHICAGOGIVES$15,000 ee ARMY! RELIEFFUND /
By Robert McKnight

Three results of the aerial demonstration staged by the Air Service for the
benefit' of the ArmyRelief' Society on November11th last at Ashburn Field,
Chicago, stand out 'conspicuously:

1. The raising of $15,000 for the Fund.
2. The death (Jo!P La.eut ; Benjamin R. McBride.
3. The need of a gOOd, large Chicago airport.
According to the latest available figures, only $15,000 was collected fOr-'

the relief of suffering amongthe widows and orphans of Armymen. OnlY~15,OOO
from the crowd of more than 25,000 whowere thrilled and entertained by the un-
usual show !

Why!
BecBUsethe men collecting admission feos could not reach all of the spec-

t'ators,and the charitable spectators did not form a line to pay, nor did they
not for the privilege. It was nobody's fault - just a demonstration of human
nature. . ' .

Lieut. McBride, a memberof the First Pursuit Group from Selfridge Field,
lost his life early in the meet in a short tail spin from which he could not .
recover. Stunting at low altitude, he lost flying speed and fell.' It is a
pity. His crash took the edge off tho Carnival, although no let-up was appa-
rent to the spectators.

Chicago's need of a proper field was made apparent to a blind man. ¥yriad
motors moving at a snail's pace failed to find parking space on the broad acres
surrounding Ashburn.

Why!
Because of poor drainage. No heavy rain had fallen between October 17 and

November11. and yet the landing field and the encircling prairie was soft in
mud.

Wise motorists would not risk the fields, where there was room, but stayed
in the road, impeding traffic further.

The unwise did park in the fields with tragic results. Manyfine limousines
were buried hub-deep i~ mire. As night fell, crews of men were sc~ttered hither
and yODtugging away~trying to drag them out. Manywere left for wrecking
crews to handle.

Thus thousands who could not navigate the main narrow road
field, did not see the demonstration, did not contribute to the
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but were f or ced to go home disappointed.
And it was such ill distance out from the center of town, too~ Without bet-

'ter flying facilities it is doubtful if' anet her' such crowd can ever be got out
again in Chicago, .

y;fhroughout the meet a baby tract or was in constant service hauling ships
from the mud in the field. A Martin. Bomber could hardly pull itself cff the
wet gr eund , The Barling Bomber, warned at Chanute Fie~.d by radio, did not at-
tempt a landing, but contented the assemblage with circling the field twice,
then speeding off to the drY turf of ~.--9..2!D

The demonstratio'n jtself was splendid. from all angles, the death of Lt,
McBride excepted. It wus a great educl1.tion to the populace.

The paracht:lte jumping, the flight of the new target glider, the sky-
writing, and the new smoke screen laid down from the air were particularly spec-
tacular features. .

The majority of. the Sj.xth Corps, Area commissioned estahlishment, and many
of the commissioned reserve were present, particularly members of the Military
Intelligence apd Air Service Officers' Association.

Hard work in plenty preceded the meet. There was publicity that would
have gladdened the soul of Barrolm, and a good gate seemed ass~red.

If it only had' not been f or that field and its abominable condition ~
Nowwhat 1 Simply this: All of those interested in the Air Service - in

fact, all .or those Lrrter-est ed in aviation (both military and civilian) sho\.\ld
bend every effort tc the~nd of getting Chicago a good field - or fieldo -
worthy of the city and its importance in future air developments.

With its central Lccat Lon and its manifest deetiny as the world's greatest
City, Chicago should bo the air center of the future.

The Air Service Officers' Association has launched a determined campaign
for a field, and the effort promises to bear fruit. It is a worthy cause and
deserves everybody's strong support.

AERONAUTICALCHAMBEROF COMMERCESEEKSINFORMATIONON
OPERATIONOF CO~~RCIALAIRCRAFT.

The lack ot any Government system of registration for privately owned
aircraft makes it very difficult to obtain any accurate data regarding aircraft
operations. The Aeronautical Chamber Of Commerceis attempting to obtain this
data by sending out a queat ionnaire to all aircraft operat ors • The quest ion-
naire seeks to obtain information regarding the names of companies and persons
engaged in the operation of aircraft, equipment, fields, shop facilities, num-
ber of flights during the year, total flying hours, mileage, passengers carried,
freight carried, traffic charges, routes flown over,accidents and their causes.
The in! ormation received from these questionnaires is to be incorporated in the
next issue of the Aircraft Yoar Book. As it is very important. both to the Air
Service and to the industry 'at large tha't this inf ormation be obtained, it is
hoped that 0.11 private a:i.rcraft operators who do not receive such a question-
naire will correspond with the Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce, 501 5th Ave"
NewYlUrkCity, regarding this mat-ter.

NIGHTFLYINGAS AMADVERTISINGSTUNT

The Aero~Lite Advertising Companyof Indianapolis, Ind., recently landed a
big advert ising contract r or night flight 5, using electric signs built in the
lower Wings of "Jennies". Harry M. Storms, formerly a commercial pilot of '
Kokomo, Indiana, is on8 of the flyers for the Indianapolis Coupany. and in his
first flights over Kokomothe flashing signs attracted a lot of attention. ,

GENERALMI'l'CHELLtS VISIT TO HAWAIIAN.DEPARTMENT
By Lieut • J.M• McCulloch, A1r-5e1'vi-ee;-

Brigadier-General William Mitchell, Assistant Chief of Air SerVice, and
Mrs. Mit chell arrived in Honolulu on a U.S. ArmyTransport. The oouple ware
greeted oft' Diamond Head by the largest aggr egat ion of' ai'rplanesever as sembLed
in' the Territory. The twoA:rmy Air Service post a here, Luke Field and Wheeler
Field, sent out airplane formations which j olned .force.s over Honolulu and flew
out to meet the steamer, conveying to these distinguished gue,sts the' IIA:"oha"of
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the.Air Forces in the Hawaiian Dep8rtment. '
During the first two days after their arrival. the General and Mrs~

Mitchell were engaged in arranging for thr)ir apar-t-ment at the MoanaHotel and
Visiting point 8 of scenic interest on the Island of Cahu ,

General Mitchell estaLlished hims'al:f at Deparlment Headquarters, Fort
Shafter, utilizing a part of t'he office' of tliebeparlment Air Officer for offi-
cial businl3ss while her o, He and Ivire ~ Vitchell visited Luke Field, and the
General flew a Martin Bomber, a DH4B,an MB3A-and~an SES, Which, with the ex-
ception of the "Jenny", makes a coniplet-eagg'rsga.tion of the land type ot planes
used here. The following afternoon Luke Field gave a recept ion at which the
officers and their wives were given an opportunity to be como acquainted with
Mrs. Mitchell and the General and to welcome them to our "Rock".'

November5th and 6th were spent by the General in inspecting Wheeler and
Luke Fields, examining the equipment anc. viewing a few simplo evolutions, such
as formation take-oUs, formation maneuver-i ng, and bombing at the Harbor target~
He expr-e ased himself as pleased With the ':'10rk~

An 1m3!. was loaded on the lighthol1S8 tende~ Kukui, Nov. 7th, and on the'
evening of that day the General and Mrs. Mitchell, R.R. Tinkham, Supt. of Light-
houses, Senator R1ce of Kauai, and others set forth for the Island of Kauai.
Upon reaching it the ~arty be came the 'guests of Senator Rico, who has a home
there. The plane was landed f or the G(jne~al' s 'use during his'. stay. He tried
out the new landing field there and pronounced lt satista'ct ory. Several pleas-
ant days were cpeirt on the Garden Isle by tho Goneral in huntil'lg the quail,
pheasants and goats that abound there ,'-and eover-at good cat che a of fish were
reported.

On Nov. 18th, With rv:rs. Mitchell and' a few friends, the Gel:,eral started on
a tour of the other Islands of the GI'onp for the pur-pos e of getting first hand
information concerning them and to familiarize himself With th3 noeds of the Air
Service in this De par-tmerrt . ':'he party was scheduled to return to Oahu about Doc,
1st, and the General has int.ime.ted thai he will have e ome interesting missions
for the aviat ors to CC1.al'ryout when he .returns. The Air Force t100k this as a
promise and anticipate oper at f.ng di.rectly undor his eyes in an aerial war gam~
from the tiI:le of his return until that much-to-be-regr.etted' momeni-'when he and M
Mrs. Mitchell will Leave f or a'visit to the' Air Service posts in the Orient.

MITCHELFIELDS'i'AG.8SAERIALCARNIVAL'S.
By our Correspondent.

After two poet pcnemerrts-, one' at' the instance 'of th~ Lord's Day Alliance,
Mitchel Field staged its Acrlal'Carnlval undorloworing skios on Election Day,
Nov. ath. In spite of intermittent ra1,.ns, 12,000 people paid admission to the
field, while anoth~r 20,000, 'undec~dcd on account of the weat.her , watched the
demonstration from vantage points in the viCinity.' ~n an effort to increase the
sumtobe turned over to"the ArmyRcliBf Sc>cj,et~r,t.he demonstration was repeated
on tho following Sat11rday; when 5,000 po op'l.e at'~erided. The weather was fins,but
as the maj ority of business firms ai-e open all day Saturday at this season, the
attendance was materially affectod.

Between the tv:o showa a total of $17,542.96 has been collected to date,
about one'-q1.~arter of what would have been realized on Sunday, oct ober 21st, or
about one half of what good weather would have brought on Election Day. Mitchel
Field played in bad luck, but in repeating the show 011 Saturday a mighty effort
was made to over-come circuIilstances beyond tho control of the Air Service.

Perhaps the outstand.ing featuro of both demonstrations was the acrobatic '.
'exhibit1on staged by Captain Skeel and Lieuts. Hunter and Mathews of Selfridge
Fiel'd, flying MB3's. If these officers had been performing for their home sta-
tion they could not have done more to make tho exhibition a success. The smoke
screen plane from L~~gley Field gave 'a spectacular exhibition, particularly on
Tuesday, when the scroen hung like a f.d ;,,,,ercurtain acrose the flyi~g field.,

Through the courtesy of Rear Admi:-il Wm.A. Moffett, Lieuts. Wil"lin%ns'-~
BroVl, speed kings of the world, flew 'tAo Navy Curtiss Racers on Tuesday, ,.~' 1,n.
their absence on Saturday pormission ,was granted 1st Lieut. Edwin Johnson!A.S.,,;
to fly ,Lieut. Brow's plane. The Navy again assisted when Chief .PettyOfr~cere .
starr 'and Ford, of ~akehurst ,staged a parachut,e. race from the wing ti:Ps of a
Martin Bomber. ' , , ,

It is impossible to mention all the events and all tho persons wl:lo contrib-
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uted their time and money 1.,0 make the carnival a sU'::CCi3S. Some of the donors of
trophies were Colonel Fred' Cardway, Maj. Thos. Hitchcock and Maj.Robt.Rasmussen.
The enlisted men of the post supplied comedy features tllat were well received,

The New York WORLDdescribed the demonstration in the following words:
"Barnum's three-ring idea was' a side-show compared with it. The scene was
fifty county fairs in one. EVGrything was there but thw pumpkins and pigs. II And
this was what Mitchel Field tried to make it.

HANKGETS AN EAR FULL ONEVERYTHINGANDNOTHING,IN 'PAP.TlCULAR.

Kelly Field,Texas,Nov.Z8,1923

V-5029
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Dear Old Hank~
I got 1. 0 write to you about the scandal this week, and also what the bunch

has been doing. You know Hank , Capt. Berman was telling me that if I got away
with this it would be only on .ac ccunt of my connections. I suppose he refers
to the number er 'ex-bartenders I know.

That was a good gag you pulled off last week Hank, about It'rheFe 'a many a
slip twixt the cup and the hip". By the way who iay our bootlegger now!

Well Hank, I hear that you celebrated your fifth annfver-sary by killing one
of your hogs. Of course it ainit none of my business, but What's the use or
murdering e, poor hog for what happened five years ago.

You know Hank, after dinner speaking ain't in my IS.no and at a dinner given
by the 63th 'Se~'vice Squadrun on November 10, I couldn!t resist the tempt,ation of
telling them of the old standby. In a small tOW11 (nut in Texas) a man was to be
hanged. A big crowd was gat her ed foro t~'lis neetie party in f!'ont of the court
house and when this bird walked onto the scaffold, the sheriff askod hdrn if he
had anything to say and he repd.ed, "Nope, just let the ceremony go emil, where-
upon a man Of the speech-making variety (just like me) rushed forward and 'loudly
declared, "Mr. Sheriff) this solemn occasion should not be allowed to. pass with-
out someone pointing to Us lessons in an appropriate speech, or' something like
that. The sheriff then asked the prisoner "Have you any objection to Mr.
Heaptalk making a spec chj " "None at all," said this bird, "but I have a requlist
to make". "What is it?" "Hang me first". Rare judgment, eh Hank!

Well Hank, we had a Air Circus here on November 25, and the only thing that
was missing was tho sawdust and the brass rail. Yes Hank, always thirsty.

Old Man Rule during t ne inclement weathor is taking a course of ground in-
struction for a rating as "Inside Pilot" and he allows, so he says, that after,
he gets a few more flops (I mean hops) he will be able to understand the
"Doo-Jigger", by keeping his hand on the "Thing~bub". He tolls us that you
can't never expect to be a "Ins:ide Pilot" if ycu don't keep your eye on the
IIFlicker-flackerstl• You know what he means , '

He tells us, Hank, the most" important p8,rt of this learning is the 609 teat
as he hasn't much confidence in ourTtu gg.Ie s Ori.errt at cr , so that accounts for'
seeing him riding up ~~d down in an elevat~r twice a wuek. Speed that's him,
Hank.

You remember Mayes, Hank? Well, "he 1. ook up With a blond and they say he
fell for her like Firpo fell for Dempsey. 11im and her were talking and she had
one foot resting. on a fence, when she decided to put her foot down, and Hank,
what do you think!' Some sap-head hollered, "As you were", and Mayes remarked to
her by way of apology, "Soldiers have such a delicate sense of humor". We gavo
him the crocheted chandelier, Hank. ,

You remember Speedball, Hank, Lt, Davidson's dog ; well the Pr.ovost Sergeant
picked him up again, +,hi5 time for ass cca.at ing w5.th goat s . Ain It it funny how
he takes up With ever-ybody 1 But hcw-t hu-e c--ever , the wooden cuff links go to
Louaillier. We asked him if he knew that a Cadillac" was, and he said, "Sure,
my pa had' one over his right eye f or years" .'" Bright lad, eh Hank?

Well, Hank, I finally got thru with that essay en "Our Army" I listen to
this: "When the Englisht:ried to ma.1teus speak English instead erUnited States
and drink tea instead of wlj.i.skey, Christopher Columbo was the man of tho hour,
He,..being a graduate of Annapolis; he hurried to Kelly Field and took a get-rich-
course (observatiorl) and was g~.ven a hip pocket commission. He then borrowed
some pointers from the Knight TempJ.a..4s and started an Army of his own. Having
whipped John Bull, Bull translerrcd '1;0 ourJlrm~' iI'. which same it bas always been
since. I would write mora, Hank, but I don't think you will be able to absorb
~l this knOWledge us iti5 very tecknickle,
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Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 3.

Halloween was fittingly celebrated by the wives sweethearts,' and otficers
of this field in one ot the most successful hops eve; held at Kelly. The'Commit-
tee "done themselves proud" in the matter of decorations and eats as well as
music. The Club was decorated with appropriate reminders of the black cat, old
witch and all of the goblins; colored lights were everywhere as were bales of
hay and ~verything that goes with it. A corner was enclosed with bales of hay
and ,surrounded a Sperry Messenger completely; said Sperry being more or less
covered with hay and chickens (the ki.nd that lay eggs) I in addition to plenty' of
pumpkins. At the other end of the hall, a very attractive booth was kept busy
supplying "the guests with everything from apples to hot dogs, with cider and
coffee to wash it down.

Music was furnished by one of the San Antonj.o jazz orchestras and was pro-
nounced by all to be one of the finest ever secured by the field. In fact, the
orchestra played the familiar old tune d "HomeSweet Home" on three different
occasions and after each was enjoined by the guest s to play" just one more
piece, with which they very willin~\y obliged.

The party was a huge success; the committee and mess officer deserve the
thanks of all for their most splendid work.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP.
CADETDETACHMENT:Cad6t G.C. Rushing was instantly killed Tuesday, October

30th, when the Spad plane he was flying crashed into the ground about a halt
mile south of the flying field. Funeral services were held on Wednesday and
attended by all otficers and cadet s of the School Group. Cadet Fritz accompanied
the remains to Shawnee,Okla., the hoin&of the deceased.

Due to the inClement weather very little flying was 'performed during the
week. Trai"ning was Itcstly ground school work. All cadets are receiving instruc-
tions in tUilital'Y hygiene and first aid. .

All cadets, except two, received p~suit training during the week. Practic"
al work and flying was given in the following planes~ MB3A's, Spads, SES's and
Sperry Messengers. Lactur-e's on pursuit training, organizatioh, and purlll1it
pilot constituted the ground school work. Two cadets received bOmbardmenttrain-
ing during the week. , They are geing given dual and solo instruction in tlying ,
the Martin Bomber. The st.udy of bombs and bomb trajectories constituted theit
ground work in this ceur-ae of in~rtruction.
TWENTYSECONDPHOTOStCTION: The Section was engaged in the regular routine
duties, with the except Ion of the wor-kof repairing and transforming the old
Radio Hut into sleeping quarters. for the enlisted per-sonnel of the Section.
FORTYTHIRDSC~OOLSQUADRON:This squadron furnished three five-plane torma-
tionft of Spada, MB3Als and SE5'a for the aerial review held SaturdaY,Oct. 27th~

During the wee~ st.oderrts performed the following elMs of flying: Formation,
transition, ecrcbatd es ; and received dual illstt'l.lction i1'1Spada, SE5' s , MB3A'8,
Sperry Messengers and, DH1s , ' Th6 average flYU1g 'Ume per day during the week
was fifty hours, with an average of 30 planes flying.

Capt. McDaniel and Lieut. Strickland ferri~d two JN6H1s from the San
Antonio Air Intermediate Depot to Ellinghon Field, Houston, Texas, for use by
the National Guard officers who are taking instructions in flying at that field.

FORTYSECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON:The' flying time for the week totalled only 52,
hours and 25 minutes, due to the Lnc Lemerrt weather.

The squadron has had a series uf show.down inspections. It is expected
that the one tomorrow will be a perfect one, and that no more will be nee~ed
for some time. '

Our Engineering Officer, Lt. Biggs, is on a ten-day hunting leave.
FORTYFIRST SCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying activities ceased Monday, OetolIer29th, at
noon on account of the inclement weather, confining the work of the hanger crews
to policing hangars and planes, with a tew minor repairs on the planes.

Four S-plane t'ormati.ons were furnished for the aerial review on Oct. '27th.
FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:Major Andrews as pilot, with 1st Lt. Woodruff as
alternate pilot, arrived Oct. 31st ina Martin Bomber from NewYork CitY,bring-
ing with them some spare parts for the Martin Bomber p1anes ot this or ganiza-
tion. - The toterl time of the trip was 29 hours, with a total ot' nine flights •
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This Martin makes a ttl f 13 1 '
, ,0 a 0 panes of th1S type now in the squadron.

1 d'Very. htt Le flY1ng was done during the past week due to rain a.nd a muddyan ang f1eld On o' ,.• ne occaS10n a storm blew up while a plane was above the high-est cl?uds, but a safe landing was accomplished.
S1X Mantin Bombers were furnished for the aerial review held on the 27th. The

planes formed i~to two formatio~s of three planes each, and passed the reviewing .
stand at an alt1tude of approximately 100 feet. The formations were exceptionally
good and perfect landings were made.
SIX~.E~GHTH SERVICE.S9UADRON: Rain during the week considerably curtailed the
aC~1v1t1es of the Squadron; however. the shops, supply dppartments, and aero re-
pa1r have been functioning as usual. One DH4B and one SE5A were turned out of the
Aero Repair and sont to the line.

Five Liberty engines were received from the S.A.l.I.D. to be stored and held
for assignment. Two are special built motors for Martin Bombers. Two DH4B's were
received for overhaul and two Spads for salvage. mhe Motor Overhaul Shops are now
overhauling 8 Liberty and one Wright engines. Two additional Liberty engines were
received for overhaul.

THIRD ATTACK GROup
TWENTY SIXTH ATTACK SQUADRON: This squadron furnished a three-plane forrration for
participation in a bombing attack on targets situated on the bombing range north-
west (JfKelly Field. Each plane carried four 50-pound demolition bombs ,.which
were dropped from an altitude of 300 feet.

During the rainy weather all available men and all spare time was devcted to
putting planes and motors in shape. Work comroeneed on the new squadron insignia
to be painted on all planes of the squadron. This insignia is quite a marked im-
provement on the old one and presents a more attractive appearance.
EIGHTH ATTACK SQUADRON: Operations for the past week consisted of formation,bomb-
ing and te~t flights. A 3-plane formation took part in an aerial review on Oct.
27th. and another 3-planeformation for a bombing attack on October 30th •

.NINETIETH ATTACK SQUADRON: Lt. B.E. Gates with Sgt. Harmon made a cross-country
flight to Sanderson, Texas, on Oct. 27t~ and returned before sundown same day.

On Oct. 30th the squadron participated in a bombing attack on targets located
on the range northwest of the field, using 3 planes equipped with high explosive
bombs.
THIRTEENTH ATTACK SQUADRON: This squadron furnished 4 3-plane formation for the
aerial review on Saturday, Oct. 27th. Several formations were flown during the
past week fortha purpose of practice in Group formation and Combat signals. On
October 30th a 3-plane formation, equipped for bomQing, was furnished by this or-
ganization for the purpose ot bombing targets on the range adjacent to the field.

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, November 10.
,
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generalot the 24 planes a6sign~d to the 30uad~on are ready tor
the remainder are in commission and are flown o.aily.
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Lts. Delmar H. Dunton and Edw. W. Raley recently went on leave and married.
40TH SCHOOL SQUADRON~ Old Man Blizzard, accompanied by Jack Frost, evidently de-
viated off his course in his tour of the Northern S~ates. as the cold wind from
his prop blast has been felt for the past week.

About six motors have been changed in the Martin Bombers of this organiza-
tion. and all ships have been undergoing painting and varnishing.

Lieut. Frederick. accompanied by Capt. Houghland and Sgt. Protivnakmade a
eross-country trip to Post Field to bring back Cadets Collins and Lamont who crack-
~d up there. The entire trip was mad& in 10 hours and 20 minutes.
41st SCHOOL SQUADRON: After almost a week lay-off. due to inclement weather and
the resultant condition of the landing field, flying was again resumed Monday.
Although landing was slightly difficult on some portions of ~he field on account
of mud. the field as a whole was found to be in good enough condition for the
start of specialized training of students.
42d SCHOOL SQUADRON: Planes from this squadron obtained a total of 101 hours
flying ti~. A large purcentage of the flights, as u~~al, were made by student
pilots.

Five
overhaul;



Lieut. Biggs obtained a lO-day hunting leave and is now somewhere in Texas
getting fat ~n "W~ld" game. Lt. Chapman is temporarily performing the duties of
Squadron Eng1neer1ng and Operations Officer. .
43rd SCHOOL SQUADRON: Flying for the week consisted of routine test and train-
ing in SE5's, MB's, Spads, DH's and 3perry Messengers. The regular pursuit
students Were assigned to the squadron this week arid started training, viz: Trans-
ition, formation, tacti cal formation, acrobatics in SE5' 5, Spads and MB3.' s, Capt.
McDaniel left for New York tv ferry a Martin Bomber back to Kelly Field. Lieut.
Strickland' is acting Commanding Oificer in the absence of Capt. McDaniel. Cros~-
country flights were made to Pearsall and Temple, Texas, this week. " On account
of the rainy weather the flying time of this squadron fell off to what it had
been in the last few weeks.
68th SERV~CE SQUADRON: In the Motor Overhaul, 4 Liberty and one Wright E motors
were rece1ved for overhaul. Two Liberty motors were assigned to different"squad-
rons, while 17 Liberty and 13 Wright motors were shipped to the San Antonio Air
Intermediate Depot for storage. Nine Liberty and one Wright motors are being
overhauled. Two Liberty motors were tested and are ready for assignment.

Mr. Ernest M. Suddith, Civilian Foreman ~f the Aero Repair, has gone on a
SO-day leave to Virginia, leaving Master Sergeant. Cote in charge. "

During the week one DH4B was received by the Aero Repair for overhaul, one
Spad for salvage, and one DH completed and sent to the line for test.

THIRD ATTACK GROUP. "
8th ATTACK SQUADRON: Flying operations during the past week consisted of train-
ing, formation and test flights. The pilots of the squadron are now taking part i~
the training of the student officers from the School Group.

Capt. Bubb with mechanic, and Lieut. Carr and Major Hickam, proceeded on a
cross country to Eagle Pass, Texas, on November 7th.

Lieut. Lotha A. Smith departed on Nov. 4th to Langley Field, Va. to ferry
back a Martin Bomber.

Lieut. Crocker with Sergeant Simmons made a cross-country flight to Dallas,
Texas, on Nov. 3rd, returning the next day.
13th A~ACK S~UADRON: Flying was devoted to training of student officers from the
Advanceu Flying School, in formation flying and practice of combat signals. A
3-plane flight is furnished each morning to fiy with the Group.

Captain Harvey with Cap~ain Legge of the Q.M. Corps as passenger, made a
cross-country flight to Fort Clark, Texas, last Sunday, returning the same day.
26th ATTACK SQUADRON: This organization in connection with the other squadrons
in the group commenced instruction of student officers and cadets in Attack Avia-
tion on Nov. 4th. When the officer pilots have received their final training ,
they will in all probability be assigned to the Attack Group.for duty. Each day
they assemble at Group Operations Office at 7:45 a.m. and are assigned to the
instructors detailed to give them their training. The period from 8 a.m. to 9:14
avm, is devoted to individual training and from 9:45 to 10: 30 avm, to formation
flying.

Two planes left tor Dallas, Texas, on November 9th to participate in an aerial
exhibition for the American Legion PAst at that place. An exhibition has also been
scheduled to take place at Fort Worth, Texa~, on Nov. 12th, "designated as Armistice
Day, Nov. 11th being Sunday.' ..

During the past week the officers of this squadron participated in training of
student officers and cadets. Formation flights. test flights and training flights
were made.
60th SERVICE SQUADRON: Lieut.-Col. Howard, Co~nding Officer of Kelly Field,and
Major Burwel~, Wing Operations Officer, made a cross-country flight to Dallas
Texas, on October 13th. " '.

Major Brereton Commanding Officer of the Attack Group, w1th Sgt. Richards
as passenger, made ~ cross-country fli~~t to Dallas, Texas, on Nov. 3rd, return-
ing the next day.
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 19th.
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The whole field joins in e~ten~ing sympathy to Kel~y Fie~d bec~use of the
fatal accident which resulted from a collis~on in the a1r. Lieut. Wagner was
well known and liked by the entire garrison at Brooks Field. He was a freque?t
visitor here, and his won4erful flying was a great example to the men undergo1ng
instruction at this field.



During the past two weeks several minor cr-ashes occurred at the field. For-
tunately, all of them were without any serious results, although in nearly every
case the plane was a complete washout. Lieut. Chambers spun into the ground
near Camp Travis and escaped with severe cuts around his eyes. Cadet Hayes
spun in near the field and only suffered minor cuts. Lieut. Asher washed out a
machine at yturri Field when he tried to .Land about 40 feet high, and Lieut.
Hewitt had a forced landing and took off his landing gear ..

The football Team showed great improvement in the last two games, the first
one.with A.B. Franke Bros., was won to the score of 12 - 0, while the Texas
University Freshmen a week later were also decisivdly defeated by the score of
20 - 6.

Several new arrivals reported at the carrp, namely, Lieuts. Troupe, Nissley,
Parsons and Pearcy. The latter was a member of last year's National Guard class
who was successful in completing that course.

Brooks Field, San Antonio. Texas, Nov. 26.

During the past week cross-countries were made by Lieut. Patrick and mechan-
ician in a DH to GalvestOn and return; Sergeant Templeman and rrechanic to
Muskogee and return in a DH; Capt. Sturcken and Lieuts. Woolsey, Wolfe and
Webster were placed on temporary duty with the National Guard for a few days and
spent Saturday in ferrying four JN6H's from the A.I.D. to Ellington Field for
use of the National Guard units at Houston. They returned to this station by
train on Sunday.

Lieuts • Baisley, Potts ,Nissely and McCalley reported for refresher work.
All of these officers were in the service during the war and were recently
recommissioned.

The use of the VE9 as a primary training ship has been observed with a great
,deal of interest by everyone at this station, and last Wednesday, when informed
that the first cadet was to solo, everybo dyvget.hered to watch the event. The
take-off, the flight around the field, and the approach for the landing were
fine. Unfortunately, he selected a site where there were a few small bumps,and
the ship .started to buck. Five seconds later it was flat on its back •. No great
damage was done to the ship.

In connection with the visit of the TC-3:, Lieut. McKee and Capt • Miller of
Scott Field visited the post, making the trip in a DH. We were very glad to
entertain them during their itay, as everyone here feels that they were muchly
indebted to the officer personnel at Scott Field for the fine way in Which planes
from this station have been received. .

Lieut. McGinty, one of the student officers, Buffered a fractured forearm
while attempting to crank a hot motor last Tuesday. Fortunately, only the small
bone was broken, and it is hoped that the arm will be out of splints in a short
time. .

The usual ladies Bridge party was given Thursday afternoon at the Officers'
Club, Mrs. Patrick ahd Mrs. Merrick being the hostesses.

The regular monthly dance was given at the Officers' Club Friday evening,
and being the eve of the Army-Navy game, the Club was very prettily decorated in
the black, gold and grey of West Point. The ddcorations were vary pretty, all
the work being performed by the student officers who recently graduated from the
Military Academy.

A tea dance was given Saturday afternoon, during Which the returns of the
Army-Navy game were received and plotted. The 0::ficer8 I Orchestra furnished the
music. and Mrs. Patrick and Mrs. Martin served the Lea. Both the regular dance
and the tea dance were well attended, and were a 8uc~ess in every way.

Monday evening an Officers I Bridge Party was held at the Officers' Club,
there being twelve tables and a few extra as flJai8rs. This was a tournament in
the true sense of the word, and each officer was ch~rged $2.00 entrance fee.
This was divided into a first prize of $50.00, a second prize of $30.00, and a
third prize of $20.00. Play started at 7:30 and lasted until shortly after 10;00,
when hot dogs and rolls, also- near beer were s~rved and the scores checked up.
Lieut. Heyl, a member of the last year's We8t foint class, was tar in the lead,
with Lieut. Stanhope, a reserve 0 fficer, a.~01Jt300 point s behind him, and Lieut.
Patrick, one of the instructo~s, taking third prize with sligntly lower score.
No ladies were admitted to the Club during this tournament, so an opposition
party was given by Mrs. Royce at the Commanding Officer's quarters, there being
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about 8 tables. Mrs., :Martin and Mrs. Thorne winning the prizes.

Scott ~~ Illinois, Decerr.ber 1st.

The Airship RN~l has had two new Packard engines installed and made its
!irst ,te,st fli.ght s with these enganea on Nov. 2'lth. The crew consi st ed of Lt.
Clark, Test Pf.Lo t , .and ~ir. Brannigan, 6os,sistant. It was reported that ,these
engines functioned satisfactorily. T~e shi.p will be assigned for eer-va ce 't~ the
12th Airship Company.

Lieut. ,Joseph P. Bailey returned from Belgium, where he was on detached
service as Operations Officer' for the unfortunate U.S.' Arrrrj Balloon TeamL,who
:host their lives in the Gordon-Bennett Cup Race.

Last week saw the inauguration of Scott Field as C'entral Ai,rwe.ys Station,
with the arrival of Lieut. D.V. Gaffney from Kelly Field and Lieut. H.K. Ramey
from Bolling Field. Whey arrived within 20 minutes of each other on schedule
and took off at 8 o'clock the next morning tor their home st~tions.

Major Strauss, Officer in Charge of Lighter-than-,air at McCook Field, was
a viai,tor at Scott for a few dave iu connection with work on the TA a:i.rshipa.

Lieut. Moyer, ArT!I'] representative for pr-o cur emerrt at 'the plant of the
Goodyear Company, WIlS a vi6i.~or at the field for a week, also in connection with
TA airships.

Major Tirlker and L5.eut. Barriger, of Fort Riley, stopped at the field on
the ir way 1'r om Dayton, hl'ryil1g two new DB's.

Lieut. Carroll, of Richar.'ds Field, Kansas City, was a guest at the field
on:his way from Dayton to Kansas City with a new DH.

Hqrs .•. 2nd Division, ~ir Servic~. F1;. Bliss, Texas, December 3.

November was eperrt by the Division Air Service in construction work and tear-
ing down temporary wooden buildings formerly used as barracks, store rooms I etc.

Capt. Levy S. Johnson,Medical Corps, and Lf etrt , Jack J. O'Connell, lett
Nov. 3rd on a tell-day hurrt Lng leave. These officers will spend their leave
hunting bear and deer in the vicinity of the Gila River in New Mexico,

Capt. 'BShder and Lieut. Dougl.as returned from hunting leave in Mexico Nov.
8th. Both officers succeeded' in killing three deer each.

Capt. Hastey, Ai.r SerVice, f-rom.the Office of the Corps Air OfficeI' at San
Antonio, landed at the field enr cut.e. to Tu cacn , A:-iz., last week. He again
landed ..on the field ~hen returning fr.um Tucson, and in doing so completely'
washed out his plane in making a night landing.

The Division Air oervice now lacks three men from authorized strength. Men
are app1Ying~or enlistment' in the .lUr Service nearly every day and unless the

- request for permission to take. men for ass Lgnmerrt to other stations is approved,
they will not be able to ynlist here for Air Service.

Thanksgiving was celebrated on the post in the U:sua,l and customary way. It
is not be lieved 'that any mor,e elaborate dinner \YeS served anywhere in the First
Cavalry Division than that enjoyed by the Second Division Air Service.

Our request for a Sp.;,rr;r Messenger plane for lillison work With the Divi-
sion has been refused on the ground that the alt~~ud~ at, Fort Bliss is too high
for these planes to function effectively in small fields.

Lieut. Weddington and detachment of the First Pact o Section are still at
Brooks Field awaiting favorable weather condt t auns to carryon photographic work.
ordered by the Corps Commander, In the mearrt imeJ no phct.o gr apr•.ic wor-k is being
done here, as Lieut. WeQdington took with him 'the camerae for aerial work.

Mit ohel Field, L. I •• New."!~!:.b..l:!.?7cmber 2"1.

Interest at the fieJ.dis now focussed on -the pistol range, wher-e the' various
organizations are conduct Lng their practice shoot, later to be followed by the
record shoot when it. will 'be p{)ssibJ.e te qualify for mnrl(:sm~n6hj:p re.:,~Y!6G with
increased pay. A healir.y sp:iI'i,t of ri.vahy ha s deve Lope d bet', ...ee~'Ji:':,f:', ,_~Hferel1t
organizations. In addit ion to the Officel'-il1S'~1"uctvrs" 'the r,JJl( ..;T!, :.'i~1. »z.e d of-
ficers who have held pistvl re'th"g::l ar e (;()Elchi,/g the men in(.U.~'id~~i",:,.l.:i. l\:itchel
Field is out to make.a record, lwt only fer accur-acy ~jU'(; f or eafc.r,y.

In a supreme effort to rrdo hisdnty, Pd.ya;l;e Aage RaSr!lus~~en. 6:.f:t &e':vi.-:e
Squadron, was killed ai; noon un November J.Oth. He was carried al,ln ('n en an-
chor rope from the dirigible TO.2 fr'o:n Aberdeen When -thi.s s~d.p f a:L2 e u t u land on
its first attempt. In spite of the efforts of the pilo't to e.ga,i.n' :im.'!1e.di.e:tely
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has left Selfridge Field. and
at 135 Pembroke Ave., Oak Clift,

land the di~igible, Rasmussen's strength gave out when he was within less than a
moment of safety, and he tell to his death~ In his untimely end there was some-
thing of the gr~m devotion to duty of his Norwegian anoestor's. The death ot boys
of his character and temperament is a distinct loss to the Air Service.

Selfridge Fi'!\ld. Mt. Clemens, Mich.. NQv. 2'1.

Mrs. B.R. McBride, widow of Lieut. McBride,
for the next few months will be with her parents
Dallas, Texas.

Lieut. R~ssell Meredith, 'whose leg was badly fractured last summer by the
propeller of an airplane which he was attempting to start, is gradually recover-'
ing. It is hoped that he will be moved from the Robinwood Hospital at Toledo
within a Week or so to the more congenial atmosphere of a military post.

The third annual 20:'mile relay race was held on Thanksgiving Day" In this
race 'each organization of the Group entered 80 men, each man running 1/4 ot a
mile. The raoe was won in 1921 by the 95th Squad~on, time 1 hr. 45 min., and in
1922 by the 95th Squadron, time 2 hour's, 10 mir!Utas.

Mr. E.M. Haight, formerly with the Group, who resigrted recentlY, purchased
a Breguet airplane and has entered the field of' commercial aviation.
, The Group has been havd ng considerable mutor trouble recently, ot which,Lt.

Hunter's was an instance. The r.arburetors faU to function in cold, danp weather,
resulti.ng in motor failu!'e. ' This ~ecu1iarii:Y has, furnished many thrills during
the past three or four weeks of co)d weather, inasmuch as practically every pilot
While <'1'1 cross-country has been forced '~o find a landing field hurriedly. This
'in a fast landing ship, und~r weather conditions permitting of only 500 feet al-
tt-tudl!l, presents ~uite a prt,'blam.

The 27th Squadronw~n the Group foot bail championship this fall. The athle-
tic year starts Tnanksgiving Day and ends the Saturday before the following
Thanksgiving Day. Each organization of the Group competes with teams in basket-
ball. baseball, and football, First place in any of these is awarded 1,000
points,.se cond place ,500 points; third place. 250 points. ~n addi.tion, there isa
track meet on Organization Day and a 20-mile relay race.. on Thank@;giving,Day. In
both of these events first place ;j.s awarded 500 points; second place, 2S0points;
and third place, 100 points. The 57th Service Squadron wan first place in base-
ball and basketball, 'and second place in football, track and relay, thereby .
Winning the Group Athletio Championship tor the 1922-23. athletic year with a
total of 3,000 points. " f

Major Fred Coleman, tormerly with the Group at Ellington Field, landed here
last week on air.ays from Le.rlg1eyF'ield.

Clark FieI'd, Pampanga, P. I ••• October 8. ,

October 5th.
GovernrtJ'-
a 'soldier

~ All 'DH4.A airplanes and their accessories have b~en shipped from the Clark
Field Branch, Philippine Air Depot," and except ror a supply of Liberty engines
and a few MB3' e , the building appear s rather' desert-edt

Practica~ly all training has been suspended and all personnel is busy as-
sembling and testing MB-3A ail'ple.nes, with which '~he squadr-on is to be equipped.
It is expected to have twelve of these condft.Lone d 1'or' servioe by the end .of
next week'.

Captain J .H. Houglrt on, at present cummanding Clark Field, and 1st Lieut.
John I. Moore, received or-der-s to san for the United states on the Transport

',THOMASscheduled for OctJber 24'ch.
A Horse and TransportaUon Show was held at Campstotsenb\'~rg on

,All organizations of CampS'cotseribnrg and Clark Fi.eld were present.
General Woodwas a notable '1iei'Lor and '~cok the occasion to decorate
ef the 26th Cavalry (P.S.) fur rifle marksmanship •

.9.!!!:.kField, Pampanga, P, I, I October 20.

Flying ~t this $iation consisted of official fligtrbs to CampNichols. R1~al,
and practice flying with one pl ane for offi:ers who had been on ~etached serV1ce
and. leave. All available per aonneI is aas Lgned to duty assemb11ng, painting,
and testing the new MB3airplanes.
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Major J. C. McDonnell ,arrived on th~ Transport THOMAS on Oct .• 17th and has
been assigned to command the 3rd Pursuit Squadron and Clark Field.

Capts. A.H. Gilkeson and J.H. Houghton, former commanding oddicers of this
station, and Lieut. J,.I. Moore sailed for the States on the Transport. THOMAS. It
is with regret that all officers of this command bade them farewell, butth~y
hope to meet them again whe~ their tour of foreign service is over. A.farewell
party was held at the bachelors' quarters in honor of the new commandinggofficer
and the departing officers from this station.

Three new Staff Sergeants have been assigned to the Squadron - Don A.
Hanaford, A. Separovich and O.E. Wonson.

Camp Nichols, Rizal, P.I., Sept. 29.

Major B.G. Weir, Commanding Officer of Camp Nichols, departed from this post
on Monday for a ten-day sOjourn in Baguio at Camp John Hay. Captain Thomas J.
ijanley, Jr •.is temporarily commanding Camp Nichols.

Lieut~ E.R. McReynolds has fieen transferred to Clark Field, Camp Stotsenburg.
,He is now on ten days' leave.

The 66th Service Squadron returned to camp on Sunday nignt. The return trip
from Pagsanj an was less eventful than was the one going up, that is to say, the
happenings were of much the same nature but they occurred less often. The outing
was made without 'one serious mishap and the squadron returned home late Sunday
night tired, yet enthusiastic pver the trii and the stay .at Pagsa~:~n and express-
ing their Willingness to go again at the first opportunity. •

Lieut. Malcolm S. Lawton and .JohnR. Glascock departed for Saigon on Thursday
via the PRESIDENT McKINLEY, beginning a 70-day tour of Southeastern 'Asia. Their.
trip will include some of the most interesting as well as least traveled countries
from the French Indo-China south through the Straits Settlement, Siam, Dutch East
Indies, including Borneo, and our own Southern Islands. A Tiger hunt .in Cambodia
is tentatively projected and, according t~ Glascock, Pop Lawton has ambition.re- .
garding elephants. .

Lieut. Harry Weddington, Asst. Engine~ring Officer of this station,toget!;er
with a number of other Army pilots, .left during the week for the Provinces,where
they will aid the Civil Government ..in combatting the Locusts which are overrunning

: parts of the Islands. Airplanes. have been found very successful in aiding in the
riddance of these pests, the method being to fly over the afflicted area and spray
the ground below with a chemical solution which is very deadly to the Locusts.

Major B.G. Weir, Commanding Officer of Camp Nichols, returned to duty yester-
day morning after an enjoyable ten-day vacation at Camp John Hay, Baguio.

eamp Nichols, Rizal, P.I., October 20.

Prepara~ions are already being made for the visit of Brigadier General
Mitchell, who will arrive in this Department sometime in November on a tour of in-
spection. We are all out to do our best and we feel confident that we will be
able to convince the General that Camp Nichols is the finest field in the Depart-
ment and that it is well located.

I Lieut~ Weddington is still in Mindoro, working with the Civil authorities in
combatting the Locusts in that part of the country. Lieut. McCune returned from
that section a few days ago and reported that Li eut , Weddington and himself had
spent their spare time big game hunting and had succeeded in killing two (?!), we

.can't spell the name of the animal, but they're larger than a Locust, and ,we ga- .
thered from the conversation that it was the intention of the offic.ers to bring
home the heads of these animals to have them mounted.

A camera obscura has be~n set' up and a regUlar schedule of bombing practice
carried on this week, results as indicated b~rthe camera obscura be.i.ng of great
edification and ~onsiderable mortification to some of us who have not had previous
bombing experience. .

Among the arrivals in Manila on the Transport THOMAS last weekwer,e Major
MCDonnell, Captain Beam, who comes to the 28th Bombardment Squadron, this stat'ion,
as does also Lieut. Selff, who will take command of the 6th Photo Section, reliev-
ing Lieut~ E.H. Guilford, who returns to the United States on the T~OMAS next wee~.
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France Field, .P,anamaCanal Zone, October 3l.

The last :ten days have been J'ust one steady "a'l.'n ft ,.. t -. ~ a er another, being themos violent storm and greatest rainfall'for a number ofEdt' . . . years on the Isthmus.
very now an hen, an s~1.te of the rain, a shoot would be handled with one or

another of the Coast Art1.l1ery forts, which would sometimes cause the ships to
loaf around for. an houro~ two after the shoot was over, waiting for a clearing
to get home agaan, Our h,eld at Balboa was under two or three feet of water', ,

. On the .19th of the month three DH's went 'up to David, Republic of Panama,-
about 200 m1.1es south of here. Oapt s , Flickinger ,Quinn, Lieuts. Albrook, Carter
and S~ ~ Pr~ston were~ests of the Republic de Panama through Major Prescot, who
f~ew w1.th L1.eut. Albrook on this flight. The Major is a reserve officer in the
S~gnal. Corps, U.S. ~rmy, and is now in charge of 9,11 telephone and telegraph' .
l1.n~s a n the Repub l Lc of Panama. From David the party went to Boquete by. special
tra1.n through .the c~urtesy .of the Presi~ent of Panama, as arranged by Major .
Prescott. Boquete 1.5 the mountain resort of Panama located about 30 miles trom
David in the 12,000 ft. Cordilleras range at the !6ot of the famous Volcan de
Chiriqui, an extinct volcano, very intere~ting and grotesque in its weird for-
mations •

. .The next day two Martins went up with Liects. Hildreth, "Beer'y , Shankl~,
Ladd, Hough. Watson, Reid and Sgt. Mooney and Corporal Monroy. They joined the
party and got baR the follOWing Wednesday through a terrible rain storm. 'Lie~t.
Hildreth was forced down at Balboa, where the ship will remain in about three
feet of water for several days.

Wilber Fagley Field, Kokomo. Ind., Nov. 15.

Lieut. Harris, of Barling Bomber fame, was one of the new arrivals at Fagley
Field during the week. Harris, test pilot at McCook, laridedhere accompanied 'of
C.W! Post, General Manager of the Huff-Daland Airplane and Mc\c~ Corporation~
They were f.lying from Chicago to McCookin a Ruff-Daland "Petrelli, equipped. with
a 9-cylinder Lawrence radial !Dotor. The ship is under test"by the u.s. Army,and
was serviced here w~th gas, oil and water, while the two flyers visited for a few
minutes with the local pilots.

Capt. Brower of McCookField made a forced landing in:a cornfield near
Marion, about 28 miles east of Kokomo , with his DH, damaging t1').etail group but
the pilot escaped injury, Lieut. Taylor of the l13th Observation Sqdn., A.~.,
Ind. National Guard, flew to Marion to offer his services to Capt. Brower, but
that officer had returned to Dayton by rail, leaving sh~rtly before Taylor aTri~d.

The l13th flew a five-ship Hisso formation, accompanied by two DR's over.
this city on Armistice Day while the parade was in progress. The five H's were
piloted by Major James C. Patten, commandingthe ll3th; Capt. Harold Smith, Lts.
Lawrence Aretz, Ray Dieden and John Ziegler. The two DH's were piloted by Capt.
Wm.F. Donnelly, Air Service Instructor, and Capt. Brutus of the 113th.

Lieut. Ziegler lated piloted a commercial ship owned by the KokomoAVi~tion
Corporation,whieh occupies Fagley Field jointly with the 113th Squadron, &v~
the city, While a news service carr~taman took pictures of the parade. Several
of the squadron's pilots are doing night flying in commercial ships belonging .
to the KokomoAvia~ion Corp., which bear large electric-lighted signs.

The McCookField "Sky Pencil" and a Vought landed here Noy. loth for, gaso-
line and water, en ro~te from McCookto Chicago.

The ,ilots af the l13th Squadron are doing much Sunday flying, and many
of thelJl get in two or three hops during the week.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Texas, Nov. 17.
During the half month ending November 15th, the Engineering Department over-

hauled remodeled or repaired 8 JN6R-A2's 3 TM-MB3A's,1 DH4B-l, 4 DH4B's, 11" ,
Wright A2's, 3 Wright I's, 1 Wrimt R, and.7 Liberties. .

Major Frank D. Lackland and his mother, Mrs. Dorwin Lackland, enterta~ned at
dinner Major and Mrs. Frank M. Andrews and Major and Mrs. R.E. Row711. MaJor
Andrews is the Executive Officer of Kelly Field, and Major Rowell 1S of the
Marine Corps and is taking a course in advanced flying. After the dinner a num-
ber of officers and ladies of the post called and bridge was played: .

On Armistice Day Mrs. Dorwin Lackland was in charge of "the AmerJ.canLeg1.on
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poppy sales tor the benefit of the disabled vet~ranB at the Kerrville Hospital.
Madam Lackland, assisted by Mrs. Clair Horton and a number of other ladies were
ably covering their territory, making many sales, when word was telephoned' from
American Legion Headquarters in San Antonio requesting the return of all unsold
poppies; that they were all sold out and that the demand for these souvenirs of
the "day was so great that many were offering a d~llarapiece for them. Madam
L~ckland called in her workers~ gathered the unsold poppies and took them to the
e1t~,where she was besieged by workers for her poppies. At the close of the
day s work it was observed that every employe leaving this Depot had a poppy on
the lapel of his cbat. Many employees paid from 25 cents to one dollar apiece
!or the~ Many Mexican laborers who could not afford to pay more helped by pay-
1ng five cents apiece. The American Legion Headquarters was highly gratified at
the result of the day's labor.

Crissy Field, presidi~ of S~rancisco. Calif., Nov. 21.

The Crissy Field Officers' Club has been reaping the benefit of judicious
and conservative advertising by attracting the attention of quite a number of
Air Service people on their way to and from the Pacific possessions. By extend-
ing the facilities of the club to transients, we not only help our btother offi-
cers and their families to rest up and get organized for the second leg of what
is usually a long journey, but we ourselves also benefit by coming in contact
with officers from many different posts and activities of the Air Service.

For instance, Doc. Beeson, the proprietor of the Club, comes in contaet, y,ou
might" say, with a little ready money, while Major Brett and Cy. Marriner manage
to lay by most of the golf balls and loose change of those transients who aliew
as how they can play golf. Visiting iadies with a weakness fQr bridge are en-
couraged to try and retrieve for the family exchequer the funds entrusted by
their husbands for safe keeping tCl the well known poker investment house of
Beeson & Benton. Transient children can stretch their legs and lungs in the play-
ground. Those so inclined can find sparr~ng pardners of suitable weight and ages
from among the local talent. At the "present time the Crissy Field training camp
has a complete assortment of promising youngsters ranging in weight from the
Flea-weight division-(under 30 pounds, 2-year old class) represented by Tommy
Beeson and Lloyd (Barney) Barnett up to the Pin-weight division represented by
Dora Brett (going on seven) the present unlimited title holder.

This morning the CAMBRAl sailed for Honolulu, tl'lkingwith it a number of
people who had stopped here for a short while, viz: Lieut. and Mrs. J.W. Benson,
Lieut. 'Truman A.Allen, Mrs. Allen and son; Lieut. and Mrs. A.J. Etheridge, Lt.
J.A. Wyatt, Mrs. Wyatt and Daughter Jane; Lieut. and Mrs. O.P. Gothlin; Lieut.
H.A. Moore, Lieut. Brown and Lieut. Cummings. _

Lieut.-Col. W.E. Gillmore, Air Officer, 9th Corps Area, adcompanied by Mrs.
iGill~re, left for the East on the loth, partly on official business and partly
to see the Army - Navy game. Their interest in the game this year was consider-
ably increased, due to the fact that son Bill is in the Army line-up. Well, as
Julius Caesar said at the battle of Curriculum, when the Roman sturm truppen
went ove~ the top - "SOC ET TUUM".

On Saturday last Lieuts. Miller and Barnett, returning from Rockwell Field,
had a forced landing near Laguna Beach below Los Angeles. Yes, old timer, we
know you hs..e had lots of forced landings yourself. but just stick around a min-
ute until we finish about this one. -Well,"as twas saying before I was so rudely
interrupted Miller and Barnett were flying along toward home when just over
LagUnas. ho;e connection let" go, completely enveloping Barney, who was in the
front seat in a nice warm shower of water. Then a conn rod cut loose, sounding
like .abot~ge in a boiler works. Bar'1ey had the entire Pacific Ocean on his
left, marshes underneath and pough hillsides on his right. In sp~teef certain"
9th Corps Mea regulations, it looked very much as though there would shortly be
a forced landing and Barney spied a clear space in the hills. It was a neWly
plo:ughed field on a steep hillside and he put the ship down there right side up.
As the ship came to a stop Barney looked around to find that Miller had not only
changed on the way down from flying equipment to blouse and cap but wa~ at that
very moment engaged in"looking up San Francisco trains in a railroad t1me table.
NoW go ahead and"tell yours. "" .

Sometime ago Lieut. Post presented the Greeneswith a set of Encyclopaed1a
Brittanica. These large and handsome" volumes came in handy in the Greene house-
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hold, when applied to dining room chairs by bringing the little Greenes within
closer range ~f their food. The other evening Lieut. Greene inadve,tently opened
up one t)f the3C books (v-i. I, AACH:SN- CI.'!I""CE,was the title of it) and here's
what he f ound on page 116 '1'i"tt whidl to 5.i,lf.:1'v'Je his mi r d: .

"AL BOnAK, literally 'The Li~1~nillg', was the Le gcndery white mule on which
Mohammed was supposed, by his disciples, to have made the journey from earth to
the seventh heave!1-".

And he~e all this time Lt. John B. P~trick ha~ been hightoning us ~n the
strength of r.he claim that some of his great, great Carolina ancestors were the
original discoverers of corn licker.

~~ps Field, Aberd~en-l!22ing Grnu~Es! Md., November 27•

Major J .H. Pirie, who has been our Air Service Cornmandd.n g Officer for the
past year and a half, has been tr ans f er-r e d to Langley Field to command the 2nd
Bombardment Gr oup, Our i new c ommandi ng officer is Major E.A. Lohman , who arrived
here from Kelly Field, where he was Director of Observation Training at the Air
Service AUVe~1(od Flying ~ cho oL,

LieuL, Phi.llips Melville has departed from our midst and is now listed with
the note.bl~:: in the Office o f the Ct5 e f of Air Service. Considering his present
pull (?), WG ur e wondering if he will have the "Owl" trans!er-red to Bolling Field
where he can en j oy his flying hour-s and have f r equerrt cross-count.ry t.r ips ,

Capt. R.B. Hough, . Jr., acccr dang to a letter received from him, is having a
wonderful time on his vacat i.on at Lowville, New York.
, Lieut.H.G. M~ntgr;!"1e{y, who r ep ort ed for duty, was as sd gne d to the 18th Air-

ship COI!'pa:~y end as Adj.~rtL.::rt, Air ~~,E:r'Ji::et.r cops •
Two nc':!ly hat. che d 21"'.::1 Lie'.lte!1an:.s r epor't cd for duty - Franklin M. Seward and

Oscar P. Hebe rt , E.i.ssic3r.tdto the 4S-Ln bJIl1ba.r-u.r.:entSqnocl~'on.. .
Lie1.1t. Er nc a-t S. Moon,re1Joned for cuty Oct. 26tn, having completed a five

weeks t special obce rver-n "'our3e at Kelly Fd.c Ld,
Lieut. GC!'i'E:eana Sergeant HUl~3rJnf",rr:..~d two new DH4B's from Fairfield.
During Oct obe r and Hf)Y~rr:i)pr 1;0 L~ the he9."H:r-than,'air and the lighter-than-

air have partidpa.tec1 iL1 t\'ICJ Or dnanc e e:~'-!i~itions c.~ t:lis station and four Army
Relief Shows, or-e at Lc gan Field, one at LtH~gl~y Fie] d , and two at Mitchel Field.
The " Owl" , with LLeu't , Melv'i11e flew to all the sl.ows ; the TC-2 flew to Langley
Field, piloted by Lieuts. MonJ:go:'1ery and Mcllugo, and to Mit che L'. Field by Lieuts.
Martin and McHugo, having as pae s enger s CoLoneLs T .A. Baldwin, JP~~ Ira F. Fravel.
At Mit chel Field a .,:aptive baLLoon inflated by Lieut. Cressey was shot down in
combat.

We have secured an additional $75~00 for the purpose of completing the mark-
ing of our emergency landing field. Lieuts. Bleakley and Bond will finish up
this work.

At the Ordnance exhibition on Oct. 5th, Lt. Myers dr~pped two parachute
flares from a h~ight of 4,000 fe~t, and on the night of NJvember 6th, Lieut.
George repeated the same opcr13:L:1 on.

On Oct. l2Lh Lt. B'i esk rev i'L~w to Mitchel Field and car-r i.e d with him a moor-
ing cable to be used in connection with the aerial,e;.o.hi1it:i..on to be given at that
station.

We are now prepared to have just the kind of weather we want. If we have a
covered sky and wish to dear it up , },~r> Knight and Dr. Warren hop into the speci-
ally equipped DH4Band i~::7",;e;~.~&.~;elyt.urn dai kne s s into light. Then, again, if we
are in need of rain, t'r-ej p ro cee d to turn our dry c01J1'1cr'yinto a downpour and the
poor DH4Bwagon decLdea to do the work. Our next wonre r of the present age is ~
going to beat them all! We ar e now working on a p.tan to call all the ducks and
geese of the Bay and herd them into hanf,ars where 'they can be protected from the
rough boy Who shot at t nem,

Routine bombing has been carried on as usual. The heavier-than-air are
ahead of it:.he Ordnance pr-e gram and' now ccnf ine their wor-k to the Camera Obscura,
practically all the work being done at an altitude of 8000 feet, which has nnt
been very comfortable clu"'ing the past month due to cold weather at that altitude.
The lighter-than-air irom October 20th to Novamber 20th dropped a total of 3600
pounds of bombs ~th 50 percent hits.
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